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To the READER. 

l§mmdHIS excellent Book, The Fulfi_lling of 
aiVR the Scriptures, has long be~n a c~le"": 

Em 7'~- bratedPiece,and muchreadmagre~t limm Part of the otefttmt World; .a! tt 
mE . fhould feem he numerous Edmotzs 
· of it, in 'Varieus Countries. It found 

Juch Emertaimnent at its firfl Publication, that 
quickly there was a new Imprd!ion [J\nDQ:.Jtl7I .. J 
When the Author revis' d his Work, tmd made confo 
derab/e Enlargements in the Body Of it ( confia,ltly 
di.ftinguifhing thofe Additions, with tbfs Mark e 
both before and after) and further added an Appen
dix, to lead us into Jome praftical Rfjleftionr, aml 
proper Ufes of the 'Whole.---It'sfumz this Editio1z, 
with fucb Altet'ations and Im;Jruvemerzts, that th1 
prejent Impre[[ton is done. 

Being deji1~ed to revife the Copy, before 'it ':l.'~JZJ t:tJ 
the Prcfs, I jou1zda A.Jultitude rf r-,pograpbiccllEr .. 
rata, wbich according to my bejt Sk"i/J 1 endcm:our'd 
to amend ; tho' upon a Revie·w I obferve, Jome lcJfer 
Miftakes,have cfcaped tbePril;ter's ot nyporrefticn, 
efpecially in the Pointing, which jffrJJn$ ll little to· 
.cloud the Senft in Jeveral Places: but Juch Clf~ has 

eeaus'd, that I hope 120 very great Errors ha'Wbten 
fQlllmitJtd in this Impreffion. . 

· a 2 Jn 
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iV To the READER. 
In fame Inflances, with Rega1:d to the DiClion, I 

bave prefumed to ufe tbe like Liberty, as the late 
Rev. Mr. DANIEL BuRGEss, in republ~(bing anotJJer 
valuable Performance of the fame Author, has done 
_vefore ze. Bejides the Authority of his Example, I 
have tbis Apology to make in his Words. " No 
Lion found I in my !Vay : but a forry Vv orm I 
cozmtcd tb~ ExclamatiOn of fame nice Folk, againjt 
the· Phrafe and Style of tbis confeffedly excellent 
JVork. Dutijidly I compaffionated th~ \Yeak; antl 

'no lefs the many lick, of Curiojity : Who have Jucb 
Ulcers in their Palates, that they cannot, 1-vitholft 
cruel Pain, }wallow the mofl defirab!e Dainties, wz • .. 
iejs tbey may take th in Oil and Sugar _; cannot • 
pre1mil q,uith themfelvcs to read Periods tb.1t require 
ail atlentive l\1ind, and the lcaft Strain of tbeir Un· 
derjlanding. Wherefore I ufod my Spunge, and took 
out as manyE~cpreffions of my Author's native Lan· 
guagc, tbat I thought would diflurb an Eng!ifb Rea· 
tlcr ; fubflitutingfuch as appear'd flrfficientlyintelli· 
gible.'' Bztt 1.uhere important Matters of Faa are 
rclaud, I have thought it befl to leav~ tbe Language 
ttltogetber mztl:uched. 

Tbe ftrjt and other Editions of the prefent Trea· 
tife -..:.:ere ~noriymous : But I b~ve taken the R:ee · 
dom to prefix tbe reputed Writers Name to thts : 
Tho' not Jo much upon tbeCredit ofTradition and com· 
mon Fame, as of an exprefs Teflimony, the faid Mr. 
13uRG£ss has left us of the Faft; wbo ha11ing difco
'Jcr' d the Author (about tbe Year r 69 3) correfpond· 
ed witb him, thm livi11g i11 Holland, aml drew bim ' 
fJUt of his affeCted Secrecy. !tz his Edition of the 
Treatife, intitlcd, The confirming ,¥_ork ?f Re
ligion, be has (to do Honom· to the Wi'zter) mfert~d . 

m 

To the READER.' v 
in the Title-Page this Claufe,. "Written by R. 
FLEMING, Author of The Fulfilling of the Scrip ... 
tures/' And in his Epi!l:le to the Reader he ha~ 
the following Paragraphs, which 1 take Leave ta 
tranfcribe into mine. 

"The higheftAngels are mofl: humble Creatures: 
The urch of God is full of their ervices-; but: 
knoweth next to nothing of their Ncrme • Their 
vVorks praife their Lord and ours, but not them ... 
felves. And if the evangelical Author of this Book 
could have had his Will, the Churches of Chri!t 
fhould not have had his Name. He would have 
kept hirnfelf together a BenefaCtor and a Sort of 
Stranger unto them. 
- . " .Againfl: his Will it came to be known, that 
h1s Book of t~e. Fulfilling of the Scripture; was bis. 
And by the diVllle Providence it was made ne
ceifary, that his latter \Vorks fhould bear his 
N.a.me. Obfcurity wa, his Ambition ; though hig 
Gifts and Graces prove too big and too bright tQ 
be covered. And, in fhort, it hath pleafe~ the 
fupre~e Ruler (and Fountain of Honout) to ho-
nour·hun whether he would or no · 

'~ The B?ok firfl: named [ Tbe Fulfilling of t b, 
Scrzptures J 15 fo1lowed with the Eulorries of tb~ 
g~eateft DIVINEs ; and is a Manna fw~et to the 
1 ~fie of all ferious Chriflians. His Epiftolary 
DifcoU1Je,_dedicated to the Queen's Majefl:y,wa» 
mofl:gracwuily accepted by }1er, and highly va
lued. by thofe that I mu11 think the beft f her 
Subjects. , Being, as is .his Difto:afc .oj 'Earth
quakes,~ T reafure of Thmgs old and.11ew.; kiicbfi .. 
lams., golden Je.·wels; Argurnenrs, feveral, no; 
fomuch as touched by any Pen within her Do-

a 3 minio~1t, 
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Yi To the READER. 
mirlions, or beyond them, fave Mr. FLEMING's." 

The faid Rev. Editor bas added, The JunG
)11ENT of fome London-Miniflers concerning 
one of his Treatifes, who fay, '' We 
give our great Thanks to the Author of e
ve good Gift, who hath drawn this his richly 
furnifhed Scribe, to fupp1y us with fo very need .. 

· ful a Treatife, as is here offered. Some of us do 
profefs,that in reading it we were fhrprized with 
Joy, and with Wonder, that a Topick fo little 
written, difcourfed, or thought of, ihould be 
treatM on with fuchDeptb of Judgpzent,and with 
Jucb Experience as is rarely found in the moil !au
dible vVriters. Thro' the divine Bleffing which 
we ·implore, wehope, thatw-e and our Bretbren 
throughout thefe Nations {hall find good Succefs 
of our People's Ufe of this rnoft in!lruetiYe 
'Vork. For which, with the excellent Author, 
(who did but confent to thisEdition of it) we arc ' 
indebted unto the Reverend and worthy ~ub
lifher, by whofe 11eans we receive it. \Ve join 
with both of them, in Prayer to the l\1oil: I Iigh, 
that this ricb Seed of the Sower may be made 
Ere ad of Life to the Eater.').-.. The above Attefla
tion iJjiznedby tbe late Dr. BAT~s , l\1r. l\lEAn,Mr. 
CoLE, i\-Ir.llowE, l\1r. S1·tvr:sTIR, Dr. \YI~LI
.uts and Nlr. SHcwER~, fome of the mofi burmng 
t\nd,fhining Lights among the djifenting J\lini · 
ftcrs of tl:e laH J\rre :- . . • 

.Aft a Jo ample and hon'jrable Tejlzmo7li~S jrd;n 
fi:ch eminent Hands, am~ a1ltJnrporQ~Y 'imt b A'; i.'. 
l' LEMll'G, it ·:i:cre a needtefs and a vam Attempt m 
1r.e, to o.:Jf:rat any Thing,fz:rtl;er ilz p,:aifenf tbe 
.Aud1cr uf The l ulEI:in~ of the Scriptures, or in 

' &rdcr ... 

... 

To the READER. vii 
orde1' to hefpeak a welcome Reception of this his Per
formance among us. ----I trujt it will be found a 

· Word in Seafon. 
· I fball take Occafion here to ob Jert6e, that when I 

deliberate on Mr. FLEMING's Monuments of Grace 
· in former Days, particularly his Accounts of that 

memorable WORK of GoD in the Weft of Scotland 
ab'but tbe Tear 1625, and Tbat in Ireland about 
three Tears after (recorded in this Book, Page '393, 
. 394·) and tben view in a comparative Light fame 
recent Accounts from Scotland of a Revival of Re
ligion there, togetber with what we have Jeen and 
hear4 of tbe late remarkable Work in our Englifh A
menca; I can't but concur in Sentiments 'With fuel; 

-as believe a near Refetnblance, in many Refpefls, 
between tl:e feveral Cafes: I hebolda furprifing Dif
plcry of D'f'!lzne Power and Grace, a very confpicuortl 
1\tlmifrratwn of the SPIRIT, in each of thefe admi· 
rable InJ!ances; and defire to give GoD the Glory 
due to hzs great Name. I think, we have in the 
klontbs paj~ feen among theft Churches, what Mr. 

• F~EMING dijtinguifhes by the Name of more folemn . 
Times of tbe SPIRIT, and high Spring-Tides of 
theGof),e1, whence a greatFlight of Souls toChrift 
ufually follows, 1.vith various oJber obferoableEvents. 
[See Pag. 134,---140.] · 

I ~m. a:-rJare indeed, tkatfome Circum fiances of the 
late 1 ebg10us .Cornmottqn (as they call it) are Mat
ter of Stumbh.ng to. many, and have occafioned much 
D~bate,. botb 112 prz~~te Conve1jati~n, and i1 publick 
Difcomje and Wntzng_. But I tbin_k, none dell)', 
that unammzon Imprellions, of a re/irrious .Ajpett 
htl'OJ hem pre<;.·alent of late in many Pl~ces, 1 thro'ou; 
:.ll New-EngJan9.J and the Provinces adjacent. And 

• I I 
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vm To the READER. 
I jud., e it 1.vortby a particular Remark, concernin~ 
tbofe ' .. b.o acceunt f or tbe Rife & ,Progrefs of tbefe 
religin. slmpreffions b)' the Principles ofEnthufiafin, 
Gr the Laws of l\1echanifm, 1'oj8lv.ing them into no 
bettet' Original than .an O'Ver-heated Brain, a .Fire in 
the Imagination, and a Tumult in anima/ Nature; 
'Yet the more Jober and impartiallnquirers,among thofe 
who view the Affair in tbis PhilofophicaiLight,have 
neverthelefs made Juch frank aml f ull CoNCESSIONs, 
tzJ.:itb Regard to tbe happy Termination oft hefe un
ufual lmpreffions in numerous Inflimces, which I 
Juppofe Ingenuity and the Force of an~ti&tJal Con?ic ... 
tion drew from tbem ,as are enough (one would t.hz~k) 
to rebuki their Incredulity, and to jilence their Ig
norant Invectives againft the Times, who (in open 
ContradiCtion to the great Rules of Piety, Charity, 
Truth,andDec1n~y towards theirSuperiors) 112fJ1 have 
pre fumed to declare the late marvel/o:,ts Work of 
Gon among us a meer Scene of Delufion cmd Impo
fiure, and to abfolutely pronounce the .&counts of it 
romantic Deceivings, which fome of our moft expe
a·ienced, wife, and leat:ned, both.in the Mc.giflracy and 
Minijlry, have given the Pub lick. 

1 find it exprefly confeffed, by fome in the Q_ppofi
tion to this uncommon Appearance, that tb£yw1ll not 
deny, thert~ is a GREAT DEAL of thatamon~ ?s,~ 
which muil: be acknowledged to be true Rehgzon, 
mixt with that which fome may think to be the 
Effect of Imagination.--They fay, they dfJ no~ ~e
ny, that there may be a Mixture of real Chnfha
nity with IJreat Enthufiafin.--And they doubt nor, 
the unu[u~ Appearance among us has been aA1e.ans 
to rouie MANY, who were before t~ought1efs ; 
~nd to q,uicken MANY, who had f~llen mto a Slum-

ber ... 

. To the READER. . ix 
.ber. Tbey are not againfl: allowing, that a Goon 
NuMBER of Sinners have(probably )been con~er
redinto Saints; and as GREATaNumberofSamts 

. enlivened in their Chrifl:ian Work.---1 find them 
repeatedly acknowledging, they m·e· of Opinion, that 
the _Appearances among us-- have been the Means 
ofawakning the Attention of many; and a GoOD 
NuMB R, they hope, have fettled into a Ftruly 
Chrifl:ian Temper.---Jn a Word, they fay, fhat 
Good hath been done, is granted on all I-Iands ; 
but it is denied by many, that near fo much hath 
been done, . as to warrant this high Encomium 
upon theW ork.---[Thefe are Pqffages occurring in 
Jimdry printed Pieces,t 'LOhicb I thought it wortb 
while to coil eft, and thus prefent in one Jliew before 

· the Re .. zder. J Now I gladly accept tbefe Conceffions, 
as Jome Tijlimony to a fpecial Prefence and Pow
er of the SPIIUTOF GRACE in the late remarkable 
Seafon ; altho' their intended & real Meaning may 
poffib.'y be only this, That while our unhappy Cafe has 
becu, '' Enthufiafm raging," and" the fuperfii
tious Panick running very high," a merciful GOD ' 
has imerpofod, and controuled tb~fc flrange '' F.er
vours of lmagination," has '' fanctifiea thefe Im
preffions to the fpiritual Advant~ge of many," 
and wondeJjully over-rul' d in this Affair, to pro· 
duce gracious EffeCts'/ C<Jntrary to the natural Opera.: 
tion of f econd Caufes; bringing Good out of Evi1, 
andfetchingMeat out of theEater.--Well,'Lvere this 
a jujtConfl.ruCtion of the Matter, What then? Not
withfl:an~ing, every Way, whether inPr~tence, 
······--------.--------------------· ·-· ---· ----------------

t /1.1-eizch Prophets, Page Ioo, Ioz.---Letter to 
Mr. Wifbart, P. zr.--~Religious Commotions 
inN. E. Pref. P. 2. . ·or 
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~ ·To the READER. 
orin Truth,Chrifi:ispreached,c;> CHRISTist.t• To the READ£!. :xi 
alted,hisBod~ increaJ:d.by the winning of manySouls: lfe'!J-Eng land, SUPERIOR to what has been in rna-
And I therem ,do reJOice; yea, and I will rejoice~ «ly pafl: Years, feems evident; and that the great 
J:!~ever, tho I thus ipeak, I am clearly of o. JEHOVAH is for it to be adored by us. But there 
pmzon, the State of the Cafe QUght to be otherwife re· 4oubtlefs is a very grievous Failure in many Pro-
prefent~d : a~d I believe~ it ~ill be no Mifapplicati- feifors, in their not diilinguHhing between the 
on of S1meon s Declaratzon, if I fay in the lAnguage . good Seed fowed in the Field, and the Tares fow .. 
of that, God AT TIIE FIRST did vifit theft Lands to ed by an Enemy, i. e. the Devil.---In what ap-
take out of them a People for his N arne. p;, I pears of late among us, there feems evidently ta 
am perfuaded, that the religious Impreffions fo ge- beth~ Work of the H~ly Ghoft, in convincing, 
12eral among us, owed their Rife, as well as P;ogrifs, humb~ng, and convertmg Souls ; and as evi. 
and happy I!Jrte (in the confeffidly multiplied Inflan· dendy, a Work of the Devil, in promoting what 
ces hereof) to the exceeding Grace of Gon, and a .tends to bla£1: and ruin that W ork..u 
fpeci.al Influence oJ. his Holy SPIRIT.-·· Though, f 1n · _ T9_ wl1icb I would tuJJ,in this complex Statt if'ihinzr, • 
fl~t tnjenfible, whzle good Wheat has been fowing 1 thz1lk! Wt haw a notoblt DijcofJtry of tht Fulfilling oi 
in Abundance the Enemy of all Rigbteoufnefs bas the Scriptures. This Book may •dminijier much Lizht 
been unc. mmo ~.Y bui r.y in mitzgling his Tares: Ne- •"' many ftafi:UJh/lTh~'tr, itl foch aCoi1fcidentuf Fatls. 

'J~ Wi fhnufJ ./,, ~'l·•lly ,...~;n_.,,,What ·we afcribe to tha 
~crthelefs,flilll mu.ft fay, I look upon it to have been HoLY SPiti-T ·s lttftuence, and J¢1we a111y or di];ll• 
a Day of Vifitation, a fignal Day of the Mediator's rag1 What ia of HoLy GHosT ,and has his Signa-
Power: A11dthathis Name is near, his wondrous ture.-~·Thtrtfortl 'thiN~ it mut to rteord htrt a Pllra .. 
\Vorks declare; both his Works of common Grace , er~1h ·•• a ltitt Proteftarion prtjt11ttd to the Philadel· 
in ConviCtion and Reformation, and his Works of fpe- . thia-Synod,hJ. :!' Rlfl. Mtji. J?ickinfon, Pierfon,Pem-
cialGrace in Com.mjion, in progreffiveSanEtiftcation, . ~!t~9, &r. , WE prRtdl againjl all thife Pa1Fages 
and in the Comfort of the Holy Gh~n-. 111 hliJJrU,' !f' P~p4lt;t~, 1attlJ P"hlifo.' d ;,. tluji Parts 

P 
.r; T - 'J" w cb feem to re~a upon the Work of divine Powc; 

u1;uant to the late ESTIMONY of a nunuroza · and Grac~, tht:t bas 1;11,[ tnrrying Q1f ;,, fo wonder~'u/ 4 
·Body of Minifiers, I'm truly glad to find tbofe very Mamur, m man1 of our Co,gregotitJns : and ate/~;, t• 
_ rJ.Jorthy Pe1jons, the Rev. and aged Nlr. STONE and •li the lPDrld, t/Jat we lo1k up~n it to IJI tht indifpettfa· 
!vir. LoRING, notwitbflanding the Di.fliculties tbat ilt Duty if ~II our Mini[t~rs, to encourage that glori-
Jeein· to incumber their Thoughts, in Relation to the ousWork 'Wtth their myi faithful ond diligtnt Endt«• 
unufualA ppearances amo11g us, and certain Articles 11'~rs. .J~d.we in filet MannJr pr~tljl ar.d die/are a· 
of ConduCt, 'Which they enumerate and declare a- gat".[t .all dJvlfivc and irregular Methotis and Pr~tlitts, 
gainff ; yet Jo ~ar J·oir.inD· with their Brethren, as /ly wh~eb tht!'tau and g~od Order 1

[ •ur Churchts b~w ~ 
'J" Jl c Win 1Jr~i1n tiJ up,n." · 

to give the Publick tbe following Attefl:ation. Tbefi 
are fome of tbeir Words.--''T'hat there is a siGNAL Bfji,,, To this I fubfcrihe--·· 
Work of theHoLYGHosrof late, to and fro in ieR'- 16, I7fl• 
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The ·Author's 
.piille to the READER. 

READER, 

.. ' 

~JJ is like you may ex~ea. , fome a~cou~t 
~ of the rife and occafion.-pf thts Ptf.. 

~~ courfe; that on fo great and welgh· 
~~ ty a fubject, fo fm~ll an.Effay fuoul_d 
venture abroad ; efpecially m a ttme, when tt . 
feemeth more fafe & prudent, to keep filence,to be 
J'Wifttohear, &:flow tn heak. urh1r!l f~ldom ~ath 
an after-challenge. . The Autho.r w:ill fay httle 
for his apology herein, tho' he ~hopeth, hhe n:ta 
find it more eafv to fatisfy othersz .t.han . e 1 

himfelf. This freedom .only he fhall t~ke, to con: 
fefs, that fometimes it hath been lfiatter of ~~fi" 
nefr, yea, hath caufed fofPe ~offing ~nd exe.r~! e 
upon his fpirit, & preffed a .m re fer!ous ~p~mry 
and fearch, with a r~mea to . hu· ~'W1Z • ,e~fe, 
to be perf waded about the Scrzpturc s dlvme 
authority, that Godlineft is not an empty nahe \ 
or ihadow but of an undoubted truth' w at 
indeed of ail other things is t~e greateft, and of 
mofJ: near concernment. And truly abo~t th~~' 
this grave convincing gument of theScrtptU1 e s 
certain Accomplifhment, ha_th n?t ~nlyd~Jt fra· 
red him in the face, wit~ a fausfyifl:g . ~covery 
and impreffion thereof, as. a mqfi quie~~h~ a~~ 
unanfweroble demonfirauon of ,the -'IU! · ~ he 

EPISTLE to th~ READ~R. xiii 
ge mufl: alfo fay, that by very remarkable con
firmations from the Lord this hath been fo 
rgnvincingly witneffed . to his Experience, a~ 
~aveth him under engagement (were fuch a 
ooP tefl:imony of weight ) to put bis feat t~ 
~ Word, that it falletb not to tbc gro~md, nei:. 
. ~ rr doth the promife of God fail. 
It is a dark time now with the Cb!Jrcb o[ 

...:hrill:; which we fee every where almoft fuffe .. 
'1.ing and afflicted, whilfl: the whole earth be-
fides feemeth to be at eafe; Chrifrians alfo eve a , 
beyond others in their private. lot, a!t.mlted with 
very iharp trials; though, I think, fuffering may 
be the leaft of our fear at this day, while A
theifm doth now appear on fo formidable · :t
growth,and hath a more threatningafpect, than 
the rage or violence of men. vV e..fee a fad d~
cay likewife on theChurches abroad; {teligion e
very where under a great confumption, & wear· 
ing out, that feemeth to have reacbed it in its 
vita~ parts.: Men fearch after an unufual way of 
finnmg,as 1f they fcorned to be wicked at a com
mon and or?inary ra.te; prejudice caflly taken tip 
and entertamed agamfl: the way of God; wbil;C.. 
the g~od man doth. (alas !) perijh, without any 
affecbng obfervatwn thereof ; the choice and 
excelle~t of the earth plucktaway, and none to 
fill thetr room ; Chrifl:ians burials now fre
quent, but tl}c birth and in-bringing- of fuch to 
~eChurch,rare. This is indeed a fl1d fu bjeEf, and 
{o much the fadder, that few are found whofo · 
eye, a_fefteth their heart, whofe tears and 
groanmg fecm to anfwer fuch a Hrokc anJ ruin 
which no-nr is like to fall under our h.1nd: bu ~-

f:l a. I 
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«1-V' EPISTLE to the READER. , - EPISTLE to the REAJ)ER. xv 
I iha11 leave this. Pra'yer will be the be!l: cure, · fie at ion i as if. it pre ired believing and refl:ing up· 
and is this day more fit, than complaining, to on Chnfl: wztbout rejpe(,'t to works and holi-
turn unto him, who feeth tbe ways of his People, nefs. I confefs, we put not inberent riP"hteouf". · 
that he may heal them, and can prevent thofe nefs i_!l the roo~ of i1~puted; though ,~e affcrt 
tJ.Jitb mercy, who feem leail: fit for the fame.--- each IS necejfary m then· own place the one in 
Only two or three fad remarks of this time, ordcrto our right,the other in order' to our actual 
I cannot altogether pafs ; which indeed are ~nd full Poffeffzon of that right, yea, that holinefr 
frrange fympwms of the Church's prefent cafe IS a~folutely ~eceifary, ~ot. only neceffitate pre-
and difremper.--( I.) To fee men own the doc- cep~z, fed rn_edu; and JUfl:tfymg.faith doth necef- _ 
tri11e of Janttification, who yet can profeifed- f~nly requtre works,fed non qua, et quate1zus juf-
Iy difown, yea, make it their work by re· !ific~t. But fure, i~ thefe men grant that we are 
proach to beget a prejudice againil: the praflic~ JUibfied by th~ fatis~aCl:ion of ChriH, they mull; · 
thereof. Oh firange! to find fuch as will dip needs conf~fs It Is by Imputation; fince if the deb· 
their pen in gall againfl: a teoder and fir ict walk tor be acqmtted by. the Cautioncrs payment, is ia 
in Religion, and revile it in th~ power thereof; not by the Imput~tffn thereof to him? 0 fad! to 
wbilfl: they do not eny thofe truths, & princi- fee fome put their mvention upon the rack h-Ow: 
p!es,that riecemuily oHige to fi1ch a tet~der pr~c- to wound ~~e C~urch (yea, a death-womfd it 
tice ; who, in the mofl: grave concermng dut1es ;would be, Ift~ey could reach their end) in~t11 at · 
of Chriftianity, think it enough to charge their great truth of mzputed righteoufnefs ! Butit. ·vere 
brethren with Pharifaical Ofl:entation~and l-! ypo- · ~efl: they deny' d tha~ 6tb vcr. of the 4· Cb. to the 
crify, whilfl: t~1ey ~u~ confefs thcfe dunes to .~n~Rom.to h.ecan_oma!Scriptmc, whicl1 none tan 
be unquefrionably bmdmg; and that they can_ be 1 ead~ and ihift ; It bemg fo clear, that the bleJFeJ 
po competent judges of fuch a c~allenge, which 11::f IS ~~erre h~ld forth, unto wbonl Godimputct1J 
the gre~t withefs of the ~eart & m.~ard parts of ~1l\;:eOZ!J n~~.\' ;x'zthou~ works. Sure that cannot be 
of men can.only dctermmc.(z.)lt1s a fad remark ml:e.rent 11 JtHecuinefs, elfe it were contradiftio in 
~llfo of the time, that Protejlant V\.,.riters, profef- -~d;elto. I profefs, thofe(what ever the-y ')!eten.d) 
fl.mg the reform'dReligion, fuall fiate. themfeh·es muil: look on as adve1jaries to the R .r. . d 1 :Churches · · d 1 . · . . 0 owzc 
in oppofition; to the mofr concermng gro~u; c:s h .. ' an. t 1ere IS notbmg more gp.n r~erous 
thereof fuch as imputed righteoufnefs, and Jltjh· 1 a(n 'l-i'Hl ~t gom~ forth under· a courlnerfit fhg. 
ficatiun by fait?, :Which is well called Art:cufu• ••· 3·/. I~ It not hk.ewife fad, -je1, afl:o.niJh ing to· 
}Iantis etcadentts Ecc lejidJ. I cannot have thac ch a· e,Jlt, mijfers now m thefe times, who are the ex. 
ri'ty that it is from ignorance, but from a height irefs~mbaJ[adors ofCbrifl given to theGhnrch for 
ofu:alice, that fome of late rep~oach ·the Pr.otcf eJ 1/tfi:~tzon, fi:and ~o .directly qrifs tq the very 
tiJ/JJ doClrir.e

1 
in this great fuuuarnental of J~Jtr- · '~" 0 th~Ir work &Mmllhy; many, of whom it 
· . :ficatton ; · a- a 1 z ' may 
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~vi EPISTLE to the READE!~ 
may be faid, that knowingly & deliberately they 
fjJpofe piety ! That fuch fhoul~ pe1jecute, w~ofe 
work is to feed; ihou1d wound, m il:ead of healzng; 
grieve the Jpirit of the Godly, who ihould be hel
pers of tbeirjoy! that none are a greater plague, 
zo corrupt the Church, and caufe the facrifices of 
thel..ord to be abhorred,lthan fome ofthofe who 
thould be tbe fait of the earth ! yea, none more 
~hflruEt tbe treaty of. the .G?fPel, betwixt Chrifl: 
~md his Church, than l\1mlfl:ers who are called 
the friends of the bridegr~m.! Oh what .a firange 
and nil:oniihing contrad1chon may this feem ! 
·But it ihould be no reproach to that holy and ex
·cellent callingDf the Miniil:ry; for of fuch th~ 
Scripture hath exprefly warned. I c~nfefs, ~t 

..may befaid, J.,To At?eift like an nnfa~Elified Jl(h
,nift er; yea,noAt e1fm of fo black ad~~ as the1rs, 
,whobeingilillemployedaboutboly tmngs, have 
yet no jt11je thereof. · . . 
· Now in this very dark hour, wherem the 
Church feemeth to have fallen into a death lik1 
pa1;g, and oh many .of her. Childre~ in a fad le-
.. thargy.) that if we l?oked man ordmary way ,her 
~ouwJ might feem mcurcable, the:e are two great 
,;md concerning~tr1:ies ,that 1 thmk ihould 1:mch 
t 1ke us,up. The one is, to know wb~t the Scnpturl 
fpeaketh to the Cburch ; what foltd ground of en· 
·&~uragement is there held fortb ? For truly, 1f we 
had not that fure tefl:imony of the Word, we 
might fear, Religion_ would quite wear o~t, and 
1hah perijbfromtbe earth: but doth the Sc.npture 
]peak peace? all then is well. That ( 0 that) IS fuffi· 
c.cntfecurity, to put the Church's hope bey on~ 
further debate; tho' men {hould threate.n, tho 
~he earth were overturned,&the foundauon ilia· ~ 

EPISTLE to· the READER. xvli 
ken! This is a determination, above men, above 
all the rules of humane policy, yea, abc v.; the 
fl:ars, which Jrt~flrateth the tokens of the liars, and 
_1llaketh diviners mad; even that revealed Counfel 
of God, taking place about his work and People. 

I know, fame grave writers ofthefe late times 
do exprefs their fear, that the horrid wicked
nefs and apofhtcy of the Gentile Church may a~_ 
lafl: refolve in tbe Lord's departure, and an uni· 
'IJerftl darknefs; that as the rejettion of the Jerwf 
made way for the Gentiles incoming, fo their fait · 
may as remarkably preceed that folemn return 
and refiauratipn of the Jewifh Church ; it is alfQ 
become the fear of rn.an-y, that Popery may yet 
once overrun the whole ReformedChurches be
fore Antichriil:'s fall. Butd1nce thefe fad tl;o'ts 
~o!a~y appearan~e of the' time,l ar'e no part of 
our Bzble, we fhould learn neither to fl:retd1 OJ:l~ 
fea:s, nor expectations, beyond that~rhich the 
Scnpture warranteth : and if the Lord be Go9 
an~ this his v~ry word, let us adh.ere to it ana 
wa~t f0;r i:S accomplifhment.---A ftcoml Quere, 
~Iuch Is mdeed no Jefs concerning in fuch ~ 
ttme,may be aboutDuty: What do fb em in en tan 
haz~r~ of the Church, and this great decay of 
.Chriflz~nzty; moft preffingly call for? But thj,s 
Js a fubject which requireth another pen and top 
large, to touch with a paffing word: yea: we may 
f~y; the great wam of thefe days is not about the , 
iijC'O'O~ry of duty, ~ut of the praCtice of known, 
and d1~covere~ d~t1es. F.or the Scripture g:v.eth. 
a certam and dijlmft found, in the darken time ; 
and hath not left us to doubtful enquiries anQ. 
debate in thjs matter. I fh411 th~.r~f.ore Jeav!! 

a a 3 i,, 
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xvm 'EPISTLE to the READER. 

it, with a few t11ings only t9 be in the general 
confidered. ( r .) It is fure, that every time hath its 
prefent duty ; and the wife difcerners thereof 

. will know thence what they ought to do, what 
work and fervice the prefent circum!l:ances of 
tha time call for. Shall the earth have its feafons, 
1vherein th ings are beautiful? i11all theflork and 
}~val/ow know their time? and yet Chrijtians not 
kn~1w how to bring forth fruit in their feafon, and 
difcern the fpecial time and opportunity of duty! 
( 2.) It is alfo fure, that every Cbriflian, in what 
foever capacity o.r condition, as he hath his mea
fure and talent, 1o hath fome work, and oppor
tz:nity of duty; wherein they may ferve the Lord 
in their gemration: yea, it is not the meaneil: lot 
or condition, that iliutteth that door upon any, 
that thly hav no work for God, who defire to 
be faithful for him. 0 that in this threatning 
time, · when darknefs is like to overfpread th~ 

~Churc;~1, it were more upo11 the hearts of Chrif}i~ns, 
' to !l:rive together, and contend by a fenous 
jmprovement of their feveral capacities, to pre
f erve Religion, and tran~mit the knowled~e. of 
JrfLS Cbrijl to the pofrenty ; that the Chnihan 
Flrent,or Mailer of family ,did witnefs more tha,t 

· g:eat refolution, in a time when many are draw
ing back, But as for me, I and my houfe will ferve the 
L·~rcJ!---(g.) I tis found,that themo!l: eminent and 
b,,,wurab!e fervice of tbe Church doth ufually be .. 
j'al her in a low and fl!(fering condition. When 
there hathbeen butlittleflrengtb,&many outward 
o:laJv~ ntages, chen both their call .and furniturt
hath.been mo!l: ot?ferv~)le, to confefs the truth, -
to end~1r~ for the Gof,r~l of ,Chrifr~ to overcom~ 

. . . . ~J 

EPISTLE tJ the READER. xix 
by the Word of his teftimony ; a piece of fer
vice, whereto more profperous times do not 
give fuch an opportunity. Yea, it hath been in 
fuch a cafe, Dan. 1 I. 32. that tbofe wbo knew 
their God, were made flrong to do exploits.--(4.) It 
doth much concern us, to put a high value on the 
truth, in a time when men mufi: either loft it, or 
buy it. And 0 ! what a choice purchafe is .that, 
which cannot be bought too dear, tho' at the 
rate of our liberty, eil:ate,credit and reputation, 
yea, with the lofs of peace, when it cometh 
m competition with it ? :For it is that great 
depofitum, once delivered to the 'Saints, the inhe
ritance of our Children, that way whereby Je
fus Chrift keepeth intercourfe with his Bride on 
the_ earth, Jea,the charter of all our mercies, and 
of our hope through eternity.---(s.) Tho' eve· 
ty line of divine truth is inefiimble ; yet it is fure, 
there is a more preffing call for our ~dherence to: 
that. truth, which is moil: co1ltrovertedin the time. 
For it is the word of his. patience, and the matter 
of ourprefmt tejtimony : and it is known through 
all ages, what/ a fingular b/effi,Jg hath fol· 
lowed the conteHding and witneffing of a few 
for the t~uth (in a torr~nt of publick riefetlion) 
to keep It alive, whenitwas1iketobe fwallow
ed up; Jea, to effects above rational belief; unur 
:Athanafius contra tatum orbem! Many fu.ch re
marks have no~ be~n wanting ... -( 6.) I ihall only 
a~d, that wh1ch IS always nece.ll'ary and bin
dmg, yetwemayfay in a time of the Church's 
hazard and fuffnitzg is more preftingly called for 
even. th~ jtt~dy of Chriflian PRuDENCE ;~ a duty 
~on vmcm gly neceffary, fQr regulating of duties, 

· ~ · acJ 
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xx EPISTLE to the READrR. 
according l ~o the circumftances of the Church's 
cafe : wh1ch doth fo nearlv concern the in
terefl: and prefervation of Riligion, that I mufr 
fay, A breach in that Concord betwixt ZEAL and 
Cb~iflian PRUDEN.CE, wben tbere is not fame e.qual 
r~tpeCl: fludyid m the exercife of both, cannot bu~ 
gzve the Church a fore WouND. This is indeed 
a large theme ; but I fha 11 only point a tin three 
things. I. ln our avoiding and being tender to 
give offence ; not only to keep a difiance from e
vil, but from the fmallefl: appearance thereof. I 
muft fay ,they are bad cafuifl:s,and have little ref
pea to the Churches edification, who make it 
their work, not fo much to. keep men from fin,' 
as to fhew them,quam prope ad peccatumjine peccato 
accedeJ"e lie eat. 0 what a hecoming fear is that, 
not to lqy a ftumbling block in the way of others, 
to grieve the weak, or confirm fuch who ufe 
to frn.1hd their prejudice againfl: the ~ruth and 
way of God, upon the mifcarriage of fuch as pn
fcts the fame~ .2. This excellent fl:udy of Cbrif· 

) tianPrudence hath a refpect to men's taking of· 
fmce, as well as their giving it; to our beiug fa
ber in judging,in perfonal refieB:ions,to cover and 
hide tbe infirmities of others, rather than fpread 

· them,even for theGofpel's fake; yea,. to fhut as it 
were our eye.c;, and cait a mantle on their naked
nefs, who thct' overtaken with the violence of 
fome temptation may yet be ferviceable to the 
Church; but efpecially this ihould prefs us to a 
'Watchful regard of any breach & rent i'n theChurch, 
and to il:udy a healing fpirit, fo far as is poffible, 
without prejudice to truth. s.It is alfo a concern· 
ing piece of Chrillian Frudence, no.w to wali 

... 'Jifely, 

lPisTll to the READER. xxi , 
wifely towards thofe who are 'Without, when pre
judice againft the way of God is now in fuch a 
growth; to fl:udy how we may convince, gain 
ground, and by Chrifiianly prudent and tentkr 
carriage conciliate refpect to the truth; and thus 
commend holinefs, and thofe who profefs it, to 
the confcience of men ; to fl:udy that rule of Ex
pediency much in things of themfelves warran· 
table, what fitnefs and advantage prefent cir
cumfl:ances may offer, or deny for edification 
and promoting that great intereft of the Gofpel 
in our converfe with men. 

I ihall now ceafe to trouble you further; only 
w<mld premife fame few things with a refpect to 
the fubjeft of this following eff_ay.~-( 1.) Should we 
not with wonder and ajtoni.fhment look on this 
great record oftheScripture ? by which the glo· 
· riousMajefiy {)f God doth fpeak to men, yea doth 
as certainly communicate his Counfel and mind, 
-~emay fay more certainly, than if we had an 
1mmediate audible voice from Heaven. 0 could 
we have fuch ordinary thoughts of this, if we 
confider how near GoD cometh therein to us 'I 
I think, if there were but one corner of the 
earth, though in the remoteft parts where 

. men migh~ go ~nd get a look of fo ;ondet• 
ful and 1mportant a thing as God's expreft 
Wifl written and fent from Heaven to the 
earth, about our duty here, and bleffednefs for 
ever, ihould we not think it worth. our croffing . 
the fea, and the great eft expence of time or la· 
bour ? It is truly a wonder how we can read and 

· co.nfider the Scripture, without wondring.--( 2.) 
It 1s a great c~ncernmem, to know that theScrip

ture 
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xxii EPisTLl to the READER. 
ture hath fi1ch a witrzejs, as Experie11ce! and tha~ 
there is fuch a trade and correfpondcnce as this be.: 
twixt the Saints and the Word, which lieth not 
in the common road of the \Vorld. 0 what an 
empty thing would Religion be, if it had not this 
word 'Experience in its grammar; that fecret and 
fure mark, wh~reby the Chriflian knoweth the 
Scripture is of God; how thus the Lord hath oft 
foaled their inflruftion in a dark plunge; how I if~ 
and power, inlivening influences, to the mel· 
~ing of their heart, have oft met them therein 
a very dead frame; and now they know that ve
rily God bearetb prayer: now they are pe~f,~a-
ded, and have learned by the crofs, that he 1s m• 
deed a Comforter ; ·yea) many can !hew how by 

~ theW ord their ftrfl acquaintance with the ~ord 
did begin; ho fome particular truth, hke a 

r grain 'of corn fown in their heart, by the blef. 
iing of the great husbandman was made to tak~ 
life, and grow.--(3.) It much co?cer_neth u~, to 
know what an exceflent key the Scnpture 1s tQ 
unlock that fealed book of providence ·; and that 
no other key can 'fit the fame; many have tried a
nother way but loft themfelves on the fearcb, & 
·the more rh'ey a'ttempt by human wifdom, they 
became the more dark. I truly think, there is not 
a more fatisfying difcovery withi_n time, th~n 
this, to trace divine t1'uth back. unnl we fee Its 
firfl: breaking forth out of l11s eternal decree and 
council who is rhe author thereof; how thence 
it tak~th hold of the word, which is the adeq~1 ate 
fign and declanttion of his purpofe ; and then 
how the word taketh hold of lus 'i.t,ork and pro· 
~idence w-here :we may fee the face and con· 
·.. ' , · dition 

. :ePrsTtE to the READER. xxiii 
6ition of the Church clearly written out through 
all the changes of time ; how providenc~ keep
eth a-certain and fteady courfe, even am1dfi the , 
moil: perplexed motions & reelings of_the earth; 
yea, how all things, even thofe ~h1ch woul.d 
feemmofl:contradiCl:ory, run withm that. il:ra1t 
channel o the word, and cannot go without 
thefe bounds.··( 4·) It is the principal & mofl con· 
&erning Scripture-promifes, that are onl.Y touch
ed in this following diicourfe~thefe w~lCh carry · -
along with them a clear cont1~ued fenes of the 
Church's condition through time, and ihew the 
moftremarkable changes of her lot. For it isclear, 
that in ditJerfe prophecies and in a different rr~an: 
ner the Spirit doth point at one~ the fame tln~g ~ 
and truly it fhould caufe no tnill:i}ke ot .preJU
dice, that we find feveral of the · Scripture-pr~ 

· pbecies' expreft in fuch dark terms, fince the wif .. 
dom of God faw it fit that for a time thefe truths 
fhould be locked up and fealed. But now light 
hath fo far broken forth with the event, as we 
mav fee how very fignificant and fuitable to the 
matter thefe moft dark renigmatick terms are.-·· 
(s.) We ihould upon no account Jhut our. ea_rs, 
where the Scripture is clear, and giveth us ground 
to hope that the outgoing of theLord,for his people 
in their deliveranee, & for the defiruB:ion of his 
enemies, now in thefe /aft times, ihall be very 
glorious; yea,by fome ftately & il:upendious ae.:s 
of providence, that he fhall accom pliih his judg
ment onAntichrift: neither mufi we"take a preju .. 
dice at truth,becaufe of the wildeFancies of many 
who would .extend it beyond its bounds, ~r that 
ne~ Refemb!ance which the Etror of fome in 

thi~. 
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cttiv ErtsTL!. to the REmEtt. 
this time may feem to have thereto. For that tttttttt:tttttt:t:ttttHtttttttt'ttttttttttttt 
hath been an old ft:ratagem of the Devil, to 
prejudice the World at fome of the truths of God, 
by fetting up a counterfeit thereto. I fuall add no 

INDEX. 
more, only what account is given, upon the THE grave fubjeCl: of the Scripture'! accDmplijh· 
clofe of the laft argument, of fome remarkable . men/ confidered in fome JPecia/ truths,previaujly 
taffages of providence in the late times, as here- held forth for giving light to the fame. P. 1. 

:~n the Author hath fome confidence to profefs·, 
he did endeavour what could be attained for I. What is Jhereby to be underftood, in nine Particularg 
certainty of the fame, and iCany circum fiances opened. . P. ~ 

· -Qf thefe relations fhould be found a miil:ake, / 
h · h II. The verification of the Scripture, confidered as thd' 

he dare fay pefore Him W 0 lS greater t an.our ~ord's peculiar ·work and ·tiejign in the World, ancl .. · 
confcience, It was not the negleCl: of fenous m the whole conduCl: of providence. P. 7 
inquiry ; fo he mufi: alfo premife, the infertir 
of them was upon no further intent, than to ·be· ·n. How clear & manifift this great truth is. P. 12,, . 
a witnefs to that tr th of the Lord's eminent ap· 
~arance for his Church in the !aft days. It would IV •. Tha~ this, notwithfianding of clear demonftra~ 
be of great ufe and profit to the Church, that tJVe evtdences of the fame,is hid from the TIIOfl of meli• 
{orne more fitly qu~lifi~d would ftudy .a ~ore and a great myfttry to them. P. 15. 
•arge Colleeliion of tlus kmd. 0 that th1s m1ght v w . 

• ''· .c h · h bl•m . from Him who b the · h~t an unanfwerable w1tnefs and argument,tha 
go tOrt w~t a e_umg . ' Y . ful.fillmg of the Scripture is, of its divinity, to fatis ... 
aneanefi thmgs can ferve h1mfelf, and promote fy and quiet the foul abotit this 
the edification of his Church ; and that the · 
Lord would raife fome up wich much. o~ his VI. That it is a moll folacing, & fingulari; delellah/1 
Spirit, to make a f~1rther fearch and enqu1ry ~nto truth. · P. 2 5• 
this...great and weighty truth. 

VII. Ho~ much the Gvdly are concerned, now in thefe: 
iatter tzmes, to fiudy the fu Uilling of the Scriptur~ 
and what adva11tage they have for the fame beyond 
former ages, P. 32-. 

VIII. Ho.w .weighty a dut1 it is,' & on what preffing 
.troundi It ltes at each Chri ll ian's door. P. 36. 

t1~e Arguments fet down, whence this truth is in th~ 
fwJowing treatife largely demonftr-ated·. P. 40 • 

.It · ThQ 
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INDEX. 

The Firll ARGUME~r, 

'FRom thefolid and fure Experience of the Godly in all 
.ages; which doth witnefs the real performance of 

the Scripture. This clearedinfivelnftances. P. 41. 
1. lnftance,That there is a rontrariety b .twixt the Jlefh 

and the,fpirit, witneffed by Chri{ban txperience, as 
clearly as it is held forth in the Scrip :ure. P. 43• 

2. lnjlance,Of the deceitfulmfs of man'J heart, witb 
that witne(~ given in from txperience thereto. P.46. 

3· In/lance, That there is an invijible adverfary with· 
out, as clear and difcernable, as that there is corrup
tion within. P. 48. 

J;.lnflance,S_hews that real intercbutje betwixt aChrijlian 
and the promifes of the word, by fure experience, 

•, and bow dearly this rna be demonfirated, P. 5 I. 
Some previous conjiderations, for our right under-

, fianding this. P. 53· 
A more particular demonfhation in ten Jpecia/ pro· 

tnifes, wherewith the Godly, through their Jife, 
have a moft ufual and continual trade. P. 55· 

), '!'he Promife confidered with refpeCl: to our be· 
·Jievin", and adventuring on the naked word, with· 
out a~y probable appearance of its fulfilling ; and 
l10wclearly this is ver jfieJ. I P. 56. ' 

IN D EX. IU 

Godly under. the cr.ofs, v~rified. . P. 70. 
7. . The promtfe to tntegrz!J and uprzghtnifs in an· evil 

tzmes P. 73• 
8. T~at the prom·ife of a.Jli!lance and /lrength for du-

tl, ts truly made out a.nd verifi~d. P 7 5· 
9· F~e promrfe of all thmgs workmg together for their 

good who loveG d~clearlyverified in experience. P. 77. 
10. The great gam .and advantage of G,d/inifs, de>-

mon!lrated a.ccordtng to the promife. P. 8o. · 
5· ln!lanc.e, HJiqs forth the verification of Scripture- · 

threatnmgs, fuch under whofe reach the Godl v. may 

faiL . . . P. 8 3· 
Some thm.gs premife~ for.cJeanng this. P. 84-
Sorpe fp~ctal threatmngs,m/lanced, with that witnefs the 

ex~enence of Chrif~ians bears to the fame. P. 8 5· 
A r~t r onal demonftr~u.on of the trutb ~reality oJGod .. 

lr?efs ,and the '!'alzdzty of that wr'tnefs which theexpt>
runce ~f theSa1nts in all ages bears to the ful.fiUi~ of 
theScn;~ure,f~om feveral grounds tJeld forth. p:95• 

Several weighty ~r.uries. P 10 Th · · · . 3• . egreat rmp1:1 ot this argume t from ~etieQC'e, 
Jn fe.ven partlcuiars confide~ed; and what a tnnfport 
of l'Y and wrmdert"g this, when it is brolfal~ 
near to our thoughts may caufe p ;:-T . . ' . . Ios. 
wo emznent U'ltnt./fcs, who have left a Seal to the 

· Tmth, p 
0 I r rs. 

'· Tha God hears and anfwers Prayet', from folid 
experience demo~ftrated. . . . P. 5.8. The II. ARGU~ENT, . 

3
. That the ·pourtn! out of the Spz~tt, ~nd 1ts feolrng Demo?ftrates the certam accomplilhing of the 
and marvellou~ power on the foul, IS nQ de/rifton, S~n~ture from the Church's continuecf Ohfirva-
but certainly known, demon{hated. ~· 6.r. tzon rn all ages. P. _II~. 

4 
That light and ccunfel to the Godly, and thedtrtllmg ,-1/ [he_fi_l}! Branch of the argument doth witnefs tlte 

'of their jtrps, according to the promife, is made out crrpture's veri.fication, in thofe promifes whi~h 
to thofe who commit their way to God. P. 6 5· c~ncern the um.verfal Church, As, . -

5
, T-he promife of pardon andforgivenefs, how it is J. hat c~ncerntn~ the Church's continuance· and 
fealed by experience. · P · 67 • f'~firvatlan, and how great and marvellous a thir,g 

' 6. The promife to integrity,and en(ourag,mfTJt to the · 1>t Js, demonfirated. · . · p, i2o. 
, · .•• ~ Godiy b 2 2 , Her 
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1.., · I N D E X. . . I N D E X. 
2 • Her advanct and increafe; and how!" an .ordtnary- s.' That firange Juccefi which fo11ows the 
way this could not be without a muaculous and of men fometimes in an t'IJil courfi, made 
fupernaturalpowe~.: - , . . P. 124· c1ear. P. 16r. 

3; The promife of gtvtng the ~pzrzt, as 1t refpects the 6. Thofe difoppointments the Church oft mee!a 
Church, and its accompanymg the truth and doc- with, when ordinary means feem moft promi-
rine of Chrifi in ·all ages, demonftrated from clear jing. P. 162 • 

evidences thereof. ~· 130. • 7 • The long continuance of a heavy affii8ing rod on . 
4-• How the Lord hath given his ~burch delzvera~ce , the Church, and what a cor1firmation this is of the 

in her greatefl exigences, accordmg to the promlfe - .. word. . P. I6 3· 
.. h , f P. I 36. S. That Satan hath ufually fuch a counterfeit of any 

~ ~ er~o. crt• ~- k 1 ' 

5 .. That cDmprehenfive promife of all 1.. mngs war ·mg- remar able wor/i of God fet on foot in a land, cleat'-. 
· t?gether JorGsod,with r~fpect to the.Church,clearly ed. P.I64-." 

verified, in the obfervauon of each t1me. P. I 41. 9· The abounding of error and heufy under the 
Second branch of the argument de~onfirate~ the ful- Gojpel, .more than under the old Teit~ment, holP 

filling of thofe Scripture-threatmngs, which con- clearly 1t anfwers the Scripture. P. I6S. 
cern the vifible Church. . . . . P. 145· 10• Thofe great Jlirs and commotions, that oft 

Seven injlances held forth, herem this IS made· attend the Gofpei, when it breaks forth with pr;wer 
1 P.146. aland. P. 16c... 

c ear. . (! h 1 T v, 
bird Branch of the argument, Doth WJtne s t e c ear I I. hat men of great nattJral end~·wmcnts are fo 

• ·verification of the Scripture in thofe pajfogu of ufual oppofirs of the truth. P. I67• 
providence, with. feem to .the J17orld dark and 12. ~h~t fira_nge judgments may befal feme of the 
a/ionijbing, whereat many are fhaken. ~ P. 154: ~ famts m the1r outward lot. P. Ic8. 

This demonflration, i~ I 4 m!l~nces, foll~wed Olllt , 1 3· The grofs falling of fome, who have jhimd with 
. how thofe convincmgly venfy the Scnpture, and , a great lu!lre once in the Church. , P. r 6r.J. 

are great confirmations of the truth, whereat upon l4· The firange cDntingency of events in the World 
, the firfr appearance we . are ready to fi~mble., A_s and how this is not at an adventure, but clearly an~ 
],Tllal with the firjl jlirrings to\l.':lrd t~ 1eChur~h sdelt- fwtrs the S_cripture; .. P. 169• 

very,her jlraits and trouble feem to .rncreafe. P. I 55: rhls further commended to our firiotJs (Judy, and t~e 
12. A ferious endeavour for rifonnatir;n_, an~ to pro ~reat concernment thereof held forth, to be obferv--

mote the Kingdom of Chrift, meet~ng With great 10~ ho~ clearly the Scripture is confirmed hy the:fo 
. interruptions, how it confirms the Scnpture. P. 156; thrngs In the way of the Lord & in the adminifira-
• How a great overclouding and dar~nefs ~n th of h~s providence, which to many feem grr;unds of 

:3 Church, following remarkable manifejlatz~ns of foakmg, whence they are are ready to quefiion the 
the glory and power of God, do clearly venfy the t~uth. . P. 17 r. 
truth of the word. ~· 1 5 .8 ~ hJs cleared in ten in fiances more added, whence 

A That when judgmmt comes on a land, tt begm the godly iliould be .Q'lore fhengthned in the truth· 
~· p. I 6o. ..., h h r. fi , 

tirft at the kfl}. . S· That ~eus L ey ~eem. at the rft look nry t1range. 
~ 3 ~· That 
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~Vi ' r N DE X. 
i. That the Church of Chrift ihould be fo univttfally 

low, when the whole earth befides feems to be at 
reft. P. I 7 o. 

a. The jhort· breathings uf the Church, under the· 
new Teftament, hat we fee her lucid intervals. 
ufuall y of fo fmall continuance, and how thus the 
Scripture is· venfied. P. 177. 

3~ The wearing out of lift and power in the Church\ 
fo often with a further increafe of light, and how 
thus the truth is confi rmed. P. 180. 

~· That the great men of the earth, and thofe who. 
lit in the place of judgment, are fo ufually the · 
Church's greatefi adverfaries, P. 184. 

S· That infiruments fometime eminently ujeful in the 
Church, with the change of times, lhould be found· 
to change their principles, is a confirming witnefs
alfo to the truth. P. 188. 

• 6 •. Mens perfonating· godlinefs and the power here· 
of at the greateft'rate, who on an after-difcovery 
are found grbf~ hypocrites, how it is no ground for 
reflctl:ing on the truth,but {hould confirm it. P. 192. 

7, Thofe fad jars and divifions, which fo frequently 
are feen within the Church, cleared. P. 1 95· 

B. That the Lord's immediate hand may feem more 
heavy on his ·Church and people in fuffiring times, 
than the hand of men, coofidered. P. I 98~ . 

9· To what a firange heighJ a judicial fhokc of indu· ·. 
ration on the- fpirit of then may come, and how· 
thus the Scripture is confirmed. · P. 2D I. 

10. The righteous falling fometime with the wick .. 
td in a common judgment, whilfi fome notori
ous for wickednefi may be feen to go to the grave in-. 
peau, cleared., · . . • ' P. 20f •. 

The III. ARGUMENT, 
pRoves the ver:fication of the Scripture, in that ttJ thtr 

view and &onvitliqn tJj t.h1 lf(Qrld it is unden~le 
pl>vious.! ~ 

IN D E X. vii 
obvious. P. 206. 

In 14 lnjtances this demonllrated, ' 
1. That man now is fallen from that excellent fiate, 

wherein once he was formed. P. 208. 

.2. The truth and reality of conver.fion, and how 
far this mlrvellous change is above nature, demon .. 

· {hated. · P.. 21 o. 
What true caufe there is of wondering at this great 

work, and how demonfirative an argument it is 
of the grace of God, and truth if the Scripture, 
further cleared, with an addition of fiveral e'Ui• 
dences more. P. 214. 

Three remarkable lnftances ofConverfion, P. 218. 
3· The truth of fellowjhlp here betwixt God and 

the foul, and that this is no fancy. or delujion, made 
clear to the w~rld. P. 220 

4.. That the rigbteous)s more exullmt than his neig~ 
bour. P. 223, 

S· That the promifed mcouragnnent to the G1i/y 
under their fufferings for the truth, falls not to the 

~ ground. . P. 212.5. 

6; That there is a confcimce within men, which clearJy 
anfwers the difcovery of Scripture about it. P.22.8",.. 

:A further demonfiration of this truth,& ~owcohvincing 
a witnefs this is againfi Atheifm,be!d forth, P.2j'O. 

17. Ho.w clearly it is made out~ there is a nward for 
the righteous. P. 233-. 

~. That verily thert is a God w'!iiJ judgeth in1h11arthj 
demonllrtted to the conviClion of the World, from 

. feveral clear grounds. P. 2 36. 
~.That there are tvil JPirits,and fuch a diabo/i,a/ p~wer -

as the Scripture holds forth, witneffed. P. 245. 
J,o. T-he mmity betwixt the Cl i/dren of God' and the
. 'Wor7d held forth, and how great a witnefs it is to 

the truth. P. 248 •. 
~·; That the creaturt · is mode fuhjt!l tovonity, be-· 

aufe of fw, . clearl 'i demonfirated to thel/Torld, and 
. ~h~ 
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viii I N D E X. 
th·e truth of the Scripture therein, • P. 2 50.· 

12. That the end of the right~ous is peace. P. 259. 
I 3· That great truth of the J.aui's immortality & how 

mifta.km a thing it is, confidered and dem~nftr'<ited 
, from fome clear undeniable arguments. P; 2 s8. 
How great and a.Jlonijhing a truth it is, and what other 

thoughts- men would have thereof, were it rightly 
under/Jood, P. 264. 

14. That the way ofthe Lordisperjef!, and all his 
works done in JUdgment, held forth. P. 266. 

This. de~onftration more particularly foJlowed out ; 
. Frr.fl, m the Whole frame andjlrutlure of the vifible . 

Church, · P. 268. 
2. In the condlfCl: and adminifiration of providen&t 

about the Church. P. 271. , 
J.. ~n the great work: and contrivance of Redemp-

tzon. .. , P. 276. 
"4· In that marvellous order and difpofal of the works 

o£ God, through the whole creation, and with what 
a fubferviency aU things are framed and directed to 
fonfe fpecial end, confidered. P. 2 7 9• 

The IV.. ARGUMENT, 
DE-monfi:rates the exact accompldhment of the 

propbetical pan of the s ~r prult:,& the fpecial pre
dit7t~ons thereof, in thofe pertods of time to which 
they relate. , 

Some things freinijid.:t~ereabout.---- P •. 287. 

l. What is ALREADY fulfilled, conftder'd, 
l. That prophec of old by Noah concerning tho 

jliJod, and its cr:rta_in taking place held forth.P. 28S. 
~ . . How that firange firoke and judgmt:nt on men . 

in confounding their la11guages, hath clearly come 
to p4fs according to the Scripture : and how this 

· in an ordinary way,• could not have, been brougll 
ahg~tl 

INDEX. i" 
about, but the very finger of God unanrwerably ma
nife!t therein, demonfirated. P. 290. 

3· The fulfilling of that which was prophefied con
cerning the Church's delivery from Egypt. P. 294· 

4· What was promifed about the Church of Ifi·ael's 
more full growth, clearly made out, P. 295· 

5· How the Scripture and Prophecies thereof with 
refpeCl: to the declzning times of the Jewijh Church 
are verified. P. 296. 

6. The ex.aCl: performance of what by Daniel was 
foretold concerning the rife and fall of the Ma· 
-narchiu, P. 297 • 

7· That greateR: Prophecy, which is the intent of th~ 
whole Scripture of God, the coming of the M1J!as., 
how clearly verified to the World in the appomted 
time. P. 29~ 

.tl rational demonflratiqn thereof, from manifeft and 
undeniable grounds, held forth. P. 300. 

S. The fure performance of tl:iat remarkable Prophe
cy of the inca !ling if the Gentiles,; and how thia 
marvellous work, without a divine miraculous 
power, could not be conceived. P. 307. 

9· How clearly that dreadful defolating fhoke on the 
Jews, doth verify what was prophefied about !t, 
held forth, · ' P. 3r2. 

IO. How manifell the coming •l_frAntichri!l, and h~ 
being revealed to the Wor~~.now 'is in the e-

-vent. ·• · ·· · · P. 3r6. 
S~me ferious queriu about tllis great adverfary, held 

forth ; to ihew what an infatuation thofe muft be 
under, who cannot fie him, when before their 
eyes fo clearly di(coveree. • P. 320. 

The Author's judgment humbly ofFered abou.t the 
.number of the beafi, and the meaning of the Scrip· 
ture therein, with fome grounds for clearing the 
fame, P. 328. 

li. What was pr0phefied about the killing of the 
wiJnejfts, 
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x INDEX. 
witnejfes, now made clear in the event. P. 332. ·. t 

II. What of the Prophetical part of the Scripture it -
rETto be occomplifhed. P. 334· 

I. The full ruin of Antichri/1 and his kingdom.P. 335· 
2. The inca/ling ot the Jews. P. 338. 
3· A great fl?urijhing of the Church, both of Jews 

and Gentiles. · P. 341. 
4· Satan's binding, and the Church's reign with · 

Chrift. P. 345· 
s.The fall and deftruction of theTurki/bEmpire.P.348 
6. Satan's loojing, and the victory over Gog and 

Aiagog. P. 34SJ. 

The V. A R G U M E N T. 
THat we have already feveral grounds of confir· 

matian, and pledges in our hand to alfure us, 
that what of the Scripture is to bt accomplilhed 
£hall be certainly fulfilled. P. 35 I. 

1. The very being of the world is one ground. P. 352. 
2. 'nhofe truths that are of all other ma!f jlrange, are 

alrtady accompli!hed ; as about the coming of the · 
Mtjfias. P. 359· 

3· That 1efus Chrijl hath hegun the war ogainjl An· 
• tichri/1 and the enemies of his Church. P. 36 I. 
g. That' the Church's villory aver. Antichrijl is not 

only begun,but in a great mea(ureadvan~ed. P .. 367. 
Wherein the Loril's extraordinary provtdmce ts no -
Jefs difcemable, than in ttic fidt plant1ng of Chrillia,. 
nity-by the Apo/lles, proved by Jevm witnr./JN. 

I. The wonderful [ucafs the Gofpel hath had in 
thefe !ali times. · P. 369. 

2. The Church in thefe la/1 times hath met with as 
jbQrp a!Jaults .c.f cruel and powerful enemies, as in 
the priri1itive times,01ewed in feveral inflancesP. 37 r. · 

3· The wonderful patience, refi.lu-t icn a~d c~earj'ul
mfi of fi1ferers in thefe late tHneJ; WHh ml!ana s 

thereof. 

IN D EX. xi 
thereof. · P. 37 3• 

4· The remarkable judgments of God ?" opp~fi~s of 
his work, of Reformation from AntJchrdban~.fm, 
in feveral in/lancet both foreign and domeftJCk, 
and rwo more lately. P. 378. 

5· The large mea jure of the Spirit, that . followed the 
mini{hy of the Gofpel in thefe late trmes, P. 39 r. 
betides foreign infi:ances, P. 392. The lf/ork Ill the 
Wejl of ScoTLAND about the }ear 1625, P. 393, 
and inC/ide/dale about year_16 30,& in lrela~(i about 
the year 1628, and thereatter, P. 394· and tn Scot~ , 
Iandin the year 1638 a~d thereafter, P. 396. In• 
fiances of particular Perfons, as Mr: !Yeljh and Mr. 
Forbes, P.397. and Mr. R~therford. P. ~98. , . 

6. That extraordinary Ap?jtoirck andPropbewk ~~trz!, 
that appeared in fome mtndters .and others raded m 
thefe late times, P. 399· As, 10 ScoT LAND Mr. 
~fohn Weljh, P. 4 oo. Mr. R~ber~ Btuce, P. 405. 

. Mr. Davidfin, P.409. Mr. Patrick Simfon, P 412. 
Mr. Andrew Melvirz, P. 4l5 . Mr. Hugh Kennedy, 
P.417. More ot Mr.Robert Bruce, P.4r8. andMr, 
John lVeljh, P. 422. Me. John Scrimgfr, P. 4~6. 
Mr. Robert Blair, P. 427. The Latrd of Ratth, 
P. 433· Mr. James Faber ,tnFrance, P. 434· In Ire• 
land, ·Mr.Andrew Steward, P.436. Mr.JohnStew
ord, Provofi: of A1r, P. 440. A gad/y GentlewfJ· 
man, P. 442. A flrange Paffage of JudgPJent on 
a wicked Nobleman, P. 445· 

· 7. Thofe marvellous providences of God confirming 
the truth fi·neeithe breaking forth of the Gofpel ; 
wher~of 'reveral rare particular,s are mentioned, 
former aad later, at home and abroad, P. 446. 

.· 

In. 
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7'ii I 'N D E X. " I 

the APPENDIX five Inferences." . 
1. A Chriflian ha.th from the f•lfilli11g of theScripture 

a great advantage for his e/labiifhmmt. P. 469. 
2. There is a fpecial ebt on tach Chrifiian to bear 

witnefs to the faithfuinefs of God. P. 47 3· 
3• This debt lieth alfo on the Church, to wi~nefs the 

Lord's faitbfulnefs, and on every age. P. 479• 
~· It is a duty to difcern the times, and enquire feri-

.. oully thereabout.487.--(1.)What istheprefmtjlate 
, of the Church.488.--(2 .)What the prefe!J.tJign~of 

the timu feem to point at,493,·-(3-)To difcern the 
. particular fnartS and hazards of the time.503.-- (4.) 
What at fuch a time can the righteous do. 5 I o 
TJle Scripture-truths, as they are great & marvel

lous, they are alfo in the tfJidmce of their verifica
tion fa clear and qbflious, as may convince the 
greatcft Atbtf/1. · 5~7· 

~~~~~~~~~~~FmlQSS 
ERR A 'I' A. 

· Pag. 23)in. 24. blot out the Colon. P.~4· 1. I I .r. 
l,?.ighteoufmfs: that---P. 25. I. 31. r. Contemplate, tht 
f. 29. I. 26. r. us: how--P. 33· J. 18. r. vail/ If/hen 
)>. 43· f. 23. r. '!'be truth-- P. so.l. 18. r. ply with-
P. 51. I. 26. r. Devius---P. 53- I. 17. r. b&tttr tha~t 
that·-· P. 6 I. I. 32. r. 16,26.---P. 67. I. 16. r. ttue, 
real--P. 83. I. 12. r. met with--- P. i4. I. r. Slutb· 
hound--P. 86. I. 16. r. deprting--P. 90. I. 14. r. De-
Jellion--P. 91. I. 6. r. another Rod--?. 102.1 12. r. 
.Antidote-·-- P. 106. 1. ult. r. caufe to · ---P. 107 1. 22. 
r. Sight · ~P. · lii.l. 10. r. E~l'HKA--P. 120. I. 3J· 
for difiouraged, read d;jlro)'fd. ·- P.-12 2 . 1. I. r. 3 We 
P. I 38. 1. 30. for that, read hath' --P. '393· I. 29. r, 
jin) P.408.l. 31, r. virtutt-··P. 422.1.28. r.· 'l'ow_n~ 

Other Efcapes are left to the Can dour of the in tel~ 
Jigent Reader, · . 

rhe Fulfilling~ 
OF THE 

C RIP T .U R E • 
H E R E are. two Means by which the 
bleffed Majefty of GODJbsth elden 
to reveal himfelf to the fona ot men. 

~~In~!:!- his Woao and his WoaKs: wti 
may be called the two great Lumi• · 
nariea, for giving Light to tbe Chutcb, 
though the one be, greater, I meaa 

IIIOre clearly lhine forth, yea, dotH communicate 
to the other. Thefe, men muft not divide, whiclt 
ftra;c a tye the Lord hath Joined, ana by a -

c:orrefpondence b.rh fet the oue over 
Oth~, that it may be eafy to fee bis faittif • 
the flttomplij/Jflllnt •I tlu 8triptarr therein : ami 

this is a great concerning truth, that c:aUeda 
ferious ftudy, the folid perfwafion of \VIricli 
af~rd a ( weet ground C>i repo(e, and ret! 

the foul, though the earth were all in a combuf ... 
round about, and give a fatisfying anfwer to 

moft foJiicitous thoughts and fears. Now 'tbii 
l,eing the intended fubjea Qf t·hc following dit

I fhaJI firft touch it a little _in the general. 
hold forth fome more particular srounct.,· 
may De clearly d~Jilonftrated, B . . 
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. · T/;_e Fulfilling ' 
. That the. Scrtpturt of G,j hath a urtain Acttm•. 

;lijhmmt here "' tht IPorid, and what is to be under
&od by the fame, I lliall endeavour to clear in thefe 
.things, which would be confidered. 
. i. · This is the very unfolding of the Lord's decree 
:and fecret purpofe, the bringing forth of his work' 
110~ wjthin time, to. ihe. view of Angels and Men: 
wh1ch was before h1m. m t~e .deep of his- thoughts, . 
:and Counfel from etermty; Jt 1s an opening up of the 
{ealed Book, which we mufr not underfiand to be that 
{ecret Roll of EleCtion, and the Book of Life, wherein 

~ the Names of the Elea are, writ; but Lihtr fatidicus, . , 
the fealed Book of God's Difpenfations in the World • · , 
lhewing out his' Counfels,. and Defigns, which 1hould · 
he brought forth in the After-ages of 'Fime: for as the 
Lord did fuily -comprehend wh t he was to do, and 
~I that wa.s to befal his Church, and People from the 
~inn~ng to the End, long before there was a Be
gi~~, before the Mountains were formed, fo hath 
he -copied, and written out his Heart in the Word· 
~bout the fame, wherein he hath moil plainly lhewed 
forth, wbat were his blelfed Purpofes, and Counfel · ' 
Df oW ; and thus t.he Thoughts of his H;eart, his Word 
and his WorkS do fweetly agree, and each ,one W()O· 

.nuUy' anfwera to another. For rus Work doth bring 
fortb., and aceompJHh his Word, that his Decree 
~d Counfel ~rom all Eternity may take Placer 

2. The Scripture'sAccompiHhment is the Tranfcl=ipt 
•nd Writing of it over in Providence :.where we may r 
{ee and admire how the W ortl doth fhine upon all the 
:Paths and Footfieps of the Lord toward his Church 
jn t.very Age, and givp Light , to the fame, and what 
liB evident RelleClion his Work hath again upon the 
~or.d; lo that through the whole Series and.Courfe 
of Pr.cwidence in the Earth, we have 'a moll exaet.Por
tr.aiture, and Image of the Scripture, anfwering one 
~ ADD~l ai Face aD(we.r.s ·tQ Fate iA the gJaJS, \\'here 

. ·it 

. of tht Scripturt.· 3 
it may be eafy to difcern the copy by the principal and 
that Refemblance wllich is betwixt the Building,' and 
that excellent pattern, and Model, which is held forth 
thereof in the Word. · 

. 3·. Th~Accom_Pliiliment oft he. Srripture tis th,e very· 
turmng that, whtch was the OrJeCl: of our Faith and 
Contemplation,t~ be theObjed: of our Senfe and Feel· 

1 

-1ng : . it .is the real Birth, and bringing forth thefe 
. Truths unto theW orld in their appointedTime and fea· 

fon con~erning the Church, and particular . ChrHH- . 
ans, wh1ch were , hi~ ~n that Womb of.the promife, 
and. many. d~rk Predu~hons of the Word ; it is fuch a 
rhmg. as gtveth . the P.romifes af!d P!ophecies, _a vi
fihleB~mg, yea bnngethTruth fo near within theR.each 

_of our Senr~, that we may even touch as it were ami 
h~ndle the Words of Life. 0 what a~ excellent' In- · 
t~rpreter ~ ~xperience ! 'raf}e ani fu : for thus 

1
the fc

ll~~s Chnfl~an gette~h a View of the Scripture, ancl 
fptrJtual Th1tJgs, whtch the mofi: fubtil and ·piercing · 
~ye of unfantlified Schoolmen cann;t' reach yea, ' 
by. t!u= Praelice of Truth,. 'N e~rne o God, and • 
~tmng of the Soul to him, hath oft t more Light 
Jn an Hour, than others by many D1ys putting their 
Judgeme~t.and l~vention upon the Rack • 

+· Thts 1s. Goo s own Seal, which he putteth to the 
Word to confirm and ratify the fame ; I do not only ' 
~a~ that fecret S,eal of t.he Spirit within, but fom~ 
W~g more external, tllat folemn Te1limony of bit 

ork~, whereby he doth every Day api>eal to Men"tt 
on~ctences about his Truth : for his W 6rks are{tery 

ll!anJfeft, whereon there is fo clear an ingraving o( his 
Truth and Faithfulnefs, that as the l~prefs and I ~nag" 
of the [ea.I is upon ~he wax·, men may alfd ke whofe 
fuperfcnptlon and . 1m age that is, whkh doth ~appear 
~n fuch, ~n? fuch paifages of provkience. • 
. 5· T~!S IS fometbing we are not to feek only iri tlte 
Gua~azy aai ~f fl()!iden«, or ia any fin~ular 

B a ~• 
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4 The Fulfilling ~ ' 
an.d emintn~ path of aChriftian's ~xperience; nay,it dotb 
fhme forth m the fmaJieft and mofl: cafual things that 
fall out, yea in every Page of that great Volume of 
Providence m~y it be clearly read. 

6. ~he Scripture's lCcomplifhment is (uch a thing. as . 
concerns eYeryChritlian in his perfonal cafe ; to which 
his ordinary experience doth relate ; whereof fuch 
have a large regifler, what of the Word hath been 
certainly proved in the feveral fteps and changes of · 
their life,. whofe praClice doth mu~h lie betwixt im
provement of the Word, and obfervation how it is 
fulfilled : fuch can witnefs, how under a fpiritual decay 
to be c3rnally minded is death, and when its well, 
what great peace they have who loveGod's ~aw: they 
have oft found,that in a flrait he is a very pr,e,fent help, 
and in the way of duty that it's fur ly good .to draw 
near to him ; and in the cJofe of .their life, can from 
many remarkable and conv.indng providences de
clare he trurh, and faithfulnefs of God. And truly 
whiJA: f fpeak here, of the Chriftian's experience, I . 
think it's fad, a great lhort-coming, that there is 
not a more ferious improvement of it for this enii: 
which is a very, concerning duty on fuch-'1vho have 
tafted that the Lord is gracious; and 0 what an excel
lent addition would this be to their will or teftament, 
whe~ they are to leave the World, to leave a teftimony 
behind them to the faithfulnefs of God in his Word 
and promife, and thus put their feal to the fame, from 

, what they have oft proyed by fure experience ! For 
this fhould;rov~ a fingular help to flrengthen others, 
· ahd fpread abroad the far,ne and good report of reli • 
gion : yea, thus one g~ner~tion fuould declare the ~ 
works of _the Lord to anoth~r, ~nd ~raQ(mit the memo-
ry of h1s goodnefs to fucceeding age,s. . . 

7. This is !omething which not only the Chr1lhan's 
experience doth witnefs,and in every ti.me taketh ,Place, . 
.b~r~t hath alfo .a ptc.ullar r~ference to Jhofe ages, and 
· · f.eriodJ 

of the Scr.ipturt. 
periods of times, wherein fuch particular truths 
ihould have their ac,omplithment. For its true,· that 

. the Prophets of old did not only in their prediClions 
hold forth in general, the truth and certainty ' of 
thofe things, which fhould fall out : but they alfo in-

. quired and fearc:hed diligently about the time ; to what 
or what manner of time the Spirit by them. di<t p<?int •. 
J Ptt. I • . II. --- For 'tis truly clear, that a piece'of 
the Word was under the Law to have its peculiar ac
complilhment; that part of it alf<> under the Mdlia's 
Kingdom, in the days of the gofpel lhould be ful
filled, and we find a very concerning part thereof be· 
longs to thefe latter times. And there is betwixt fucb ~ 
periods of time and revolution of the Cllurch's cafe, 
and the bringing forth of fuch a piece of the Scripture 
to a.perform1nce, a very certain and undoubted conncc• 
tion. 'Tis true, we do not yet V!ell underfland (which 
will bt one of the laA: manifellations the Church ilia~ I 
havr, at the end of time, when the myflery of God ia 

· finilhed) how to fort the event exalll y to the Word : 
but it is fure (and were worthy of our ftud y and o., .. 
fcrvation) how every age hath fomething of the Scrip
.ture peculiar thereto, yea ~arrieth forward the Lord's 
work and defign a further ftep. May we not fee how 
one age fulfilleth fuch a ptecc of the Church's fuffer
ings appointed for her, and puts fome great trial and 
fad perfecution over her he~d, which lhe was to meet 
With ; whilG another age , carrfeth her thotow -. 
ocher change, and giveth her a time of reft and breatla"" 
• g 1 How fuch a time bringeth AntichriLl: forwarcl 
o his height, and fuch a following age begins the turn 

. of tbe Church's cafe ? Yea, evc;ry feveral period ·and 
revolution of time, fiill addeth fomething, to lhat excel
~t biftory of the Word and Providence, which we 
51aave fmte the beginning, and bringeth forth fomcthi.ng 
.furta. into,the worldt of the Lord·s tounfcl ~d defign 
ll»uc bit Church. ' ·• . 

B 3 8. The · 
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8. 'rhe accomp]i{bing of the Scripture is (uch a 
thing, we are to look ·after, in a fpecial way here, 
wliich 'concerns this 'litant and traveling condi· 
tion of the Church : for if the Scriptures were once 

• fully accomplilhed, and the great myfter'y of God 
therein finithed, there were then nothing more to 
do, his work of providence were at an end, and 
· e fuould be no more. This is fomething, that is 

here perfetl:ed at once, but is fiill gradually car· 
• 1'yi~n, and then iliall be compleat at the refurrec
tion Qf ~he jufl, and fecond coming of the Lord, 

t which is the laft part of Canonical Scripture to be 
made out,twhen both his work and his word, and 
time, fuall be all finilhed together ; but while the 
faints are yet by tlie way, they have the writte_n word 
and all thofe precious promifes ther in, for prefent ufe 
and encouragement.For that is its proper work, to take 
them fafe thorow this JabJrinth of the world; and 
when it hath brought them to land, it hath no more 
to do; there w;ll be then no more need for a Chrifiian 
to go to a promife, and ad\·enture upon it ; we lhall 
then no more watch, with the watchmen in a dark 
and ftormy night, and . hope for the breaking of the 
day : faith then iliall not be at a fiand, how fu~h a 
word £ball be made out, becaufe of invincible diffi.,. 
culties in its way ; no, then it hath done its work, 
and that which is written thall ·be fwallowe~ up, in 
that which is feen and enjoyed, all the ftreams of..~our 
encouragement will then lofe themfelves. in a greater 

• depth. 0 then its nnilhed and done, what all die pro- . 
mifes, prophefios; and threatnings of the 1 Word were 
bringing forth : and then no more need of fomething 
:11 a pledge and earneft in hand, t'o them who have the 
full polfeffion of the inheritance, & und II' whofe feet [ 
the G~ of peace hath trod Satan and an their cne• ~ 
ales, 

. 9· 

if the Scripture. ·. . . 7 
· 9· I fuall add t~is, the. acc?mp!ifhmen~ of tH~ 
Scripture is fomethmg, whrch .Js not only demon,-:~ 
{hated to a Chriftian by fenfib!e JnAuences, and God so 
!ecret working with his Spirit, but is mad~ ~ut tothe: 
obfervation of men- in the way of proviclence ; and\ 
not only witneff'ed by that i~ternal evide~e . ~f th~ _ 
Spirit, but by an exter al te!hmo~y, w~h botn ra
tionally holdeth this out tJ the judg~e~t, and fen·· 
'fibly to the fight and experience: and th1s Js the ftron . 
geft and moft full of all outward evidences, ~nee ~he 
world muft lhut their eyes if they do not fee Jt, and I"· 
Chriftian muft deny what he both feeth · and feeleth, 
,if he deny a witnds to this. 

II. We would confide~ tl1e ouompl!fo.mJnt './ tfit ·. 
·"Scripture, as that which is the L'lrd's peculiar w11r~ an~ 

tltjign in tht lPDrld, and that great bufinefs whtc~ JS · 

upon the wheels of provid.ence amidft ~h~ v.a~tous· 
change9 and revolutions, Whtch are here WlthJn trme, 
for bringing about whereof the bleffed. t~o~ghts of. 
llis heart are ffixed and unaltera~le. Thts JS Indeed a· 
.srave and ferio~s truth, worthy to b~ more no!iced and• 
laid to heart by men, that the glonous providence of 
God, which goeth throughout the earth, and doth7 

- particularly reach all things which come to pafs, thct 
(mall eft as well as the greateft intereHs of men, in all• ~ . 
ihefe doth move certainly, and infallibty wr the ac
complifhing of the Scripture, whi~ - ~ tbac grear 
tbing God hath before his eyes :.. for Jt 1s no per(onaf 
nterefts of men, how great fo ever they be, that ca 
nfwer this end ; it is fomething beyond the fetting 
p of Kings, or overturning Kingdoms tnd Narions,. 

that he doth mind amidlt ttiefi v~rious changes,! 
. 1Jhich are. in the World; 'tis fome greater thing, than 
that which we moft notice, the Lord tbere&y defigns, 
bow ruch a party is a"dvanced, and others ln'ought low~ 
lor thefc things come within the reach of his ~care-n 
. B +· . prov~dence, 
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8 . ~ Tbe Fulfilling " 
providence, in fo far as the fulfilling of the Scripture is 
tberein concerned,-·· the outmaking of the promifes, 
and threatnings: one fyllable whereof he doth more va
lue than all the Crowns and Kingdoms of the earth, 
yea will not let it fall to the ground, tho' it lhould 
be at the rate of Jayi~g cities and countries defolate. 
For lt'i in this the Lord taketh pl!afure,and exercifeth 
his bldfed tho'ts, even the bringing about what he hath 
fpoken in his W oid. 

Now to dear this further, I lhall hold forth the(e 
following grounds, whence it may appear. 

Firjl, Th.e fulfilling of rbe Scripture, or written 
Word, is fo great a thing, and of fuch Concernment, 
that the blelfed Majefty of God thought it worthy , 
of a place in his heart from all eternity. This was be
fore him in his thoughts and counfels of old ; even that 
marvellous work, which lhOuld be the after-product, 
and out making of his Word to his Church here within· 
time, and furely was fuch a plot and contrivance, t~at 
as no lefs than infinite Jove, wifJom and power, were 
tequircd . to bring it about, {o it was well becoming 

of the Scripture. 9 
acco·mplifhment : the godly man hath then ru~ and ~a· 
boured in vain and tho(e who are fallen afleep mChnlt, 
liave died in a~ fad dclufion : providence would be like 
the work of the foolifh builder, who begun and knew 
not how to finilh. 0 how highly then is the Lord 
concerned in . fulfilling of his Word ? That he may 
. per feel: what concerns his people, and having furely 
paid the price put them 'alfo in po[effion. 

3· There is yet more than the interefts of Angels ancl 
men, yea than heaven ana earth is. worth) that de
pends upon the ,outmaking of ~he Scnpture ; the glory 
of God, and efpecially the pra1fe of t_liat great .attribute 
his faithfulntf!, which he will have no lefs Lhme forth 

the Majefty of God, and ' worthy to be the work of 
all the three blelfed perfons of the Trinity. 0 if we 
.(auld go down a little into this deep, and fee the won- . . 
ders that are ther~ · we fl,lould find, that knowledge 
which ufually Jeffcneth our admiration of other things, 
would heighten it here : it would be new t? us every_ 
day to think how great and marvelous a thmg that IS 
which the Word is bringing forth. 

2. 'It is upon this, even tbe Performance of the 
Word, that the prefent encouragement, and future . 
bleffcdnefs of the faints doth tie. For the great interefl: 
of the Church is adventured. upon the Word, and em
barked with it, which would be loft ; yea their ftock 
..,d treafure which is laid up in heaven, and all that a 
Cbriftian ia worth, which is laid up in the promife, 
wa~ lbcD· perithed,···if.the Sc:ripturc fuould want an 

' In the performance of his Word, than his. power and 
wifdom in this great fabrick of the untverfe, and 
thefe marve11ous produaion,s of nature. F~r he hat~ 
IRlgnified his Word above all his works : therefore ts 
his heart greatly fet ·upon this; even th~ tiringing to 
pafs what he hath fpoken ; which if in the lea~ Oiould 
fail, this were no lefs than to make God a liar, and fal
fiffhis Word, who is through all the .Church known 
bj this bleffed name, Tht God if truth. , 
· 4· We lhouJd confider this, as that~reat trult, 
which is put in his hand who only in heaven and earth 
Was found worthy to open the Book of God's decrees 
and ccunfels, add loofe the feals thereof: a trufr, which 
the Lord did not adventure upon the Angels, the 
ftnalleft promife being fuch , as requires no lcfs than 
3n omnipotent power and the arm of J thovah, to bring 
u•bout. For which end, he whom the Father hath 
apointed, is gone forth as a mighty man , who rrjoic
etb to run his race, that he may perform his Word, 
and execute this great defign in the a<Jminilhation of 
providence, about his Church and People ; which he 
Will not ceafe or give over, until the myfiery of God 
in the Scripture, and all ~hat was fpoken by the Pro• 

ac· 
• pbcu.,be put to J. tlofe, when Heaven and Earth at !he 
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.pouring out of the JaR: via), &all give that (olema 
ihout and exclamation, It is fi•ifJmJ, it is fi11ijhtl. 
'0 if this were~ once fully perfeCt, there would be r.o 
more to qo .; th~n the ·Winter were pall, and t~e 
Summer c;ome., the fong of Mofu a~ the Lamb 
'ihould be heard·, becaufe the bride bath made her felf 
Jead y, then let_ all the trees of the wood rejoice, the hills 
break forth into finging, and all that is th~rcin be glad, 
becaufc theScripture and the greatdefign thereof is fully 
finiibed, ~nd the day of_ the pcrfea lil\e~~)' of Ulc: Sons of 
God is come. . · 

5· The accomplifilment .of3the Saip,ure ~ offuch 
concernment, that nothing can be done until it be once 
finithed. For thts, time muft wait, the Sun mutl keep 
its co~fe, and thq ordinances of tbe Heaven continue 
as th4:y are; the World is ~ut a fcaffold until this butkl
ing ... P§rfe~; for: this ~he gr .· e doth ftill reta!n 
ller pr:i(9uen, ~rul the <41~ of th~Samts muft yet reft 1n 
110~ the (:reation ftill groaneth, and the p~arriage .. 

·il~r of the Lamb is ~ferred, the cry of the fouls. 
uader the altar get not a full rc:twru, until all that is 
written in the Word be fulUilled. 

6. We would conf!.de~, this is the greaf thi~ ~hicb 
the Lord this day is c~rry-ing on, ever,} the -acconwlith· 

:ment of hi~ Word~ For this u moA: broug.bt 1pon d.e
bate of any thing befides ; the W.orld thallermeth 1t~ 
,and 'the hearts of the godly do oft call it in tJUeftion ; 
the Atheift fcofis at it, and fayetb, Where is the pr~ 
mife of his coming l There are often to appearance in
{uperable difficulties in the way of its ~rfor111ance : 

~ .therefore doth the Maj:efiy of God fo ~uch t~n~ern 
:himfelf in this, for bringing about of wh1ch ~e IS m a. 
holy way re!Hefs, and providence i.n aA unceffant mo .. 
tion until he hath done that wh1ch he hath fpokeQ; 
in his \Vord: It was for this caufe (that the Scripture 
might be- accompliOled) that the. 'vV ord wu m~d~ 

> ~eUl and he Who COWlted Uno·robbC1); to. be ~ual wltft. 
..,. ' • ( - • ·" • 

1 God .. 

, of tbe Scripture • 
. Goo, did take upon himfelf the form or a re 

·· This is of fuch account in-his eyes, that what o 
(peaks concerning a Nation or People, ere f c: me· 
J)ot to pafs, he will rather put forth .omnipot~ncy,. 
for the working of miracles, and change the. very· 
courfe of nature : for this, he will make the deep dry;. 
tnake a way through the red Sea, and 'cau!e7ordjln t~ ) 
ftand as in heaps, that he may keep promtfe to hzs· 
People ; if there be no way for bringing abou t his · 
Word, but through a Sea of blood, and over the bones 
and carca[es of his enemies~ he will do it, and t:iring·. 
It to pafs, though Walled Cities, and the Sons of 
Afzal mighty and flrong, fuouid ftand in· the: way: 
thereof. ~braham's old age, and Sarah's dead womb, 
muft not fruftrate this : if the pr~mife of the Churclr'a• 
teftoration cannot be made out without a. wonder: 
~ewed upcm dry bones fcatte.red at the graves mouth.~ 
tbis lhaU not be wanting ; when God faith, he'll bri g
ttown the enemies of his Church, if the dull of. the: 
cround . lhouJd,arife, down they muft' come. . How 
m•n y gr~at defigns of men hath this blelfed defign ( tha t 

counfel of the Lord may ftand} cru.fhed anti brok~ 
!· 'fo that their work and counfel hath. been as the 

·~~~ru.t .. ,r·~ web,when it fiood crof~ to thb enJ. The goa
need not fear~ that he be not a prefent help. ia time: 
trouble : for he will keep his word herdn, though 
Earth - lbould . be overturned, and1 the Mountains
into the mtdft of th'e Sea.. @.who hainrdifled his 
el ! , What are all thefe viciffitudes and chanzes 
in theW odd. hut making way for the ScriptuitLri 

WIJttomplilhment ? W~th what ·defire doth he m v t to· 
this end ? So that as in Zicha"y 6. 8. the u. 

ments by him appointed . for execut1n~ his jt;d~· 
and . the threatininas of the ,\Vord, it' ~ f.!id, tl ;1 

quieted his • .Spirit, his decrcec;'. are mon nt ( ''; uf 
which ar-e.· unchanl!eable ; the ttwu:?ht> cf lrl; 
take pjacc.in'all geu~rations : . therefor;. th~ w~. r 

hie 1 
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J 1 , 7 }J, Fulfilling . 
il pte forth out of. his mo~th, lbaiJ not return ;:"1• but lite pleafure of the Lord lhall profper in 

liT. Tht 6ttlmpli/hmt11t 1/ th1 Script11r1 is t1 truth · 
tury clt~r find mtinijt/1, whereof none can pretend igno• . 
ranee,. tf they do not ihut their eyes, and force the'ir , 
own ltg~t, from the fear of fuch a difcovery. For the , 
obftrucbon doth not lie in the darknefs of the objcCt,or · 
that men cannot fee this ; fince we have it fo clearly 
held forth in great and legible charatlers :nay, we muft: ~ 
fay, the caufe- is culpable, there is much of \he wilJ in 
it, which renders fuch an ignorance without excufe: 
0 that this ihould be fo little lookt after' a matter of 
{uch near and weighty concernment, when there needs , 
not an other demonftration, but tlmt tl11dfit the works 
of the Lord through the earth ! For e hath here fo far 
condefcended to his People, as ,to bring the truth n~ar, 
that thex even feel and handle the fame : yea, he doth · 
in a manher fay to every one as to 'Th~mas, p11t ;, Jour 
hgntls, touch the Word, and truth thereof, and be no 
longer faithleu, but tafte and fee, that the Lord is good,' 
and that he is true in what he hath fpoken. ' 

W ' are indeed to look for a more clear and full . 
difcovery of this truth, the nearer the Church is to the 
end oftime. There·ia a labyrinth,as it were,of turnings 
and windings, through which we may fee the Word 
oft brought, fo as we Jofc fight thereof, and are ready 
to fiagger about its performance : but it's as true, that 
the moll eminent confirmations, tbe faints ever had 
of this truth, have been after greatefr lhakings there· , 
about. Y ca, the Lord hath in.;.lll ages, fo vifibly fealed 
hi~ \-Vord by its performance, that we may fay, can he · 
b.e a Chriftian and a fhanger to this in his experience I 
or a ferious on-looker on providence and the difpen
fa!ions of the time, wherein be lives, and a ilraager to 
it, in his obfervatio11 ! }ea, can any be fo whoJiy 

' brutiJh, 

· of the Scriptuf!e. . . G 
brutiih, u not to difcern a thing fo clear · th~t ofa-~alba 
thofc.-who run, may read l · '· ' '~· t· · 

But to fpeak a little more to this, I ihilll: '•~cre 
point at fome things, . that may fhew bow mamfel 
this truth is. 

1. Is it not very clear, which we fee day 
brings to light? A tru h fo confpicuous, both in God's 
ordinary way with his Church, and in the feveral ft~P' 
and pa[ages of a Chriftian'slife ! F?r thefe mercaes 
which bring the Word and promafe to pafs, arc 
new every morning, and cry aloud, if we ·could hear. 

· great is his faithfulnefs. This .is indeed tried: ~ ne~s 
there more, to convince a bland man, that hJS fight 11 

reftored to him, but that he certainly feet.h? fure th~y 
never wanted confirmations here, who do but fcrt• 
oufl y feek to be comfirmed. 

2. Is it not a clear truth, which not only is found 
· upon the exaete.ft tryal ; but is witnefsed by fuch who 

ever fryed it in their moft preBing ftraits, and extr~
mity ? for it's in the darkeft night this truth hath moll 
brightly ihined : and thefe mor!= remarkable ventu
rous aCl:s of faith; have they not ftill brought forth 
molt convincing experiments of this truth l W c 
may fay, there is none can give a better account of the 
performance of the Word, then thofe who again it 
hope, have believed in hope, that thii never made 
them aihamed. · 

3· Is it not alfo dear, whereof there are fuch fo
lemn extraordinary confirmations in all ages l For that 
his name is near, his wondrous works declare. I am 

· fure.no time could ever· deny its witnefs, how by great 
convincing providences, both of judgment and mercy, 
it hath been fo fealed, as hath forced Atheifts to 
keep Silence : no time, wherein the Church had not 
caufe to creel a pilllr, and engrave thereon, Wt haJJI 
fitn with 111r IJts the great and wondrow works of the 

·.Lord, 
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Lord, by whrch he hath witne1Sed the truth o( hit 
~ord. ' · 

4· Is it not a ma~ifdl truth, which even in the mofl 
' anillll!'~· and· dark footftep of ~J>roviden~e, (o clearly 
ihinet forth ? Thefe, which at the firft look are an 
aftoni ent, and hard to be undertlood, yet after 
motl clearly verify the Scripture ; that whilft the 
Lord's way goeth out or our fight~ yea, out of the 
brdi~1ry road of his working, through a labyrinth of 
turmngs~ a~d crofs difpenfations, yet at length it 
tlotb evrdently clear; and· difintangle it feJf,' which 
ftlen may oft fee break forth 19 the fun out. of a dark 
tloud, that ihineth the more brightly, the more at 
was obfcured. 

5· I~ it not very clear, which can be demonflrated 
by fuch .vifibJe eiFeCls in thefe great changes of the . 
World l For the fullilling of the Scripture is not a. 
t~ing hid in a corner, but oft pubJiihed in the houfc
fops, that men may fee legibly written, up,on King
aoms and Nations, the dcfolate ruins, and devafta
tion of cities and houfes great and fair, which arc 
made to be 

1 
without inhabitants, fo as thofe who go'. 

J;y may clearly read tl\e caufe, and bear that witnefs, 
·L1, tbtrt is fo 'fljfot, punij};td ouortling tD tht· WDrd. 

6. How clear is this, . which we have fo evidently, 
. arawn out, aRt! aaed over in a ChrilHan walk' ? For 
wbat elfe is the fpiritu'al converfation of fuch, thofe 
9ifib)e eiFeas and evidences of the grace of God all ; 
along a Chriftian's way, but a vifible convincing wit
ncfs to the ptrformance of the word ? Have not fuch . 
a very audible Echo and refound to that which' is the. 
great drift and Scope of the. Sc'ripture ? where men . 
may fee the Bible turned ovtr· into a praaical hiftory, 
written forth, and acted on the heart, and conver
fation of the faints, as on ·a.ftage, or theatre : the.~ 
\Vord Jiving, fpeaking, moving, .. and clearJy drffufmg 
itfelf tluoug~ all the. veins, , asit ,were, ~ and conduits -

of· 

iif t/Je Scripture. . 
ef a Cbri{Han's life ; fo 'that if the truth~ and 
the grace of God be a thing manifeft, and unq 
aable, we muft alfo fee therein the real perfor 
•f the Scripture. , . 

7. I &all add, we may clearly fee how one piece 
of the Scripture is nothing elfe but the pun8ual ful• 
filling, and accompli(hment of the other : how t)lat 
whi<:h was fhadowed out by. dark types, under tht 
'Law, and held in a Prophecy, through the Old Tef
tament, is written ·before our eye~ io a plain, and 
real hiftory in the New Teftament, and tint the gof• 
pel is on) y a fulfilling of the La~ and ~he PJophets •. 

IV. Though it is very manifeft, ani by undeniable· 
proofs can be demonftrated, that the SCripture hath a 
real'accompl_ilhment, and doth certainly take place, 
in the coaftaat courfe of providence here in ~e 
W or IJ, that 1- .am fure if meu do not darken them• 
·felves they can be no ftrangors to . fuch a thing; yet we 
11mdl fay, This truth whichm1/1 ntarJ, ""'""' 111., is tl 
{htnH/l •f mm, (even fuch who feem to give a large 
alfent to the Word) a myjltry and ilorl riddl~ There 
are few who ut enquire if there be fuch a thing~ 
if the promifa an~ threatnil}gs have indeed a cert*ill 
.c>utmaking : few de ferioull y ponder the providences. 
of-God, in whichthe truth. and faithfulnen of tho 
Word thineth forth, that they may thereby be. fur
ther confirmed : we fee th_at to many ( alas tO. 

any) the great concernments of the Law- and evtf41· 
ing happinefs are a trivia) and an impertinent bufi• 

lltfs : this is a truth the World doth pafi y..ithout 
rega ding : fuch as fport at Religion, when. they ,coma. 
~ earnell here, dare not fiand1 beforo this difcovel'y 
lt concerneth them much to reconcile their principles 
•ith their praclice, t&ir fear begettet~ hatred, and:. 
~tb put their wit and invention on the rack,. how tQ;. 

dii'P.~te a.way any remainder of 'l. conAicn,e, 
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1 6 · '!be Fulfilling · 
prifon their light, and under the pretext of rea(on rua 
down godlinefs, and the abfolute neceffity there· 
of: yea, bdides, doth not fenfuality, wherein 'many 
wallow, and fteep the (elves fo dull and drown the 
foul, put fuch anA interpofitio; of the Earth l>etwixt ' 
them, and this truth, as who11y darkens it ? And, 
oh, h~w. fad, that many having a large profeffion to 
be ChnfiJans, fcarce ever _knew what it is to put the 
W ~rd. to an e.fray and trial, in the concernments of 
their bfe ; . to have their light followed with experi· r 

ence, wherem the very truth and reality of Reli• 
gion lieth. 

!o clear this, I lhall hold forth fome things, 
wh1ch rnay thew how little this truth of the Scrip
ture's accomplilhment is known, or ftudied by the 

,moft of men. 
r. The abounding of fo mucH Atheifm, that there 

are many who not only difclaim the pratlice ot 
that Religion they feem to profefs, but do ltate them· 
fel.v~ in moft direct oppofition to the rules and 
prmc1ples thereof ; thefe to whom the Stripture it 
b~t as a Romance, yea, who do only conver(e there
With to prove their wit and parts impugning the 
fam~ ; who avowedly mock at the judgments, and 
prov1dences of God ; I confefs thefe may be reck
oned ~onfiers, a very prodigy in the time, wherein 
they hve ; though, alas, it is not the leafi part of the 
World ! and which is lhange! we fee the moft hor
rid Athiefis do ufualJy abound where the light 
the Gofpel hath moft lhined : the favage places 
the Earth bring forth no fuch morifhous births as are 
hatcht within the vifible Church ; for thus the jud~
lnent of God putteth a blacker dye on them than o· · 
thers; · 0 what a terrible found would die fulfilling 
of the Scripture have in men's ears, if they once 
came to have ferious thoughts thereof ; fince they 
cannot admit llis, but Jhey muft 'ertainJy read their 

• . . C)WJJ 
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ewn (entence of death, which a few days fhall pu~ 
in execution; and if the Scripture be true, they ar' 
then un(peakably mjferable ! . • · 

2. That indifferency which we fee amongft men 
about Religion, and the moft concerning truths of 
fcripture; doth Alew how little this is known or laif 
to heart : whence there is fuch a generation who do 
not profelfedly deny the fcripture, yet can turn it over. 
in a fchool-problem, and wonder that men fuould 
ingage fo far upon it. It is not that it is hid from 
them, but they truly chufe to hide them(elves from 
it j as more fuiting that interelt: they drive, that 
the truth of God lhould be rather a matter of opinUYD 
than of faith, a thing which they would difpute, wt 
not believe. But,O, what other thoughts would a clear. 
,fight of this, caufe, ..... That within fo few days the 

- t~uths and threatnings of the Word lhall be fad ear• 
nell ; the fulfilling whereof no ~rpneft of wit, nar 
fubtil arguments, will be able to evade ! , 

3· That there is fo much barren theory of Diviae 
truths in 'the world, with. fo little ferious Chriftiaa 
diligence, doth it not fldly witnefs how ~all ac• 
quaintance men have with this truth l Whence, we fee 
fo great a part of tho(e who prefeffedly acknowledgo 
the word, and are daily converfing with it, yet ca&J 
give no 'othet account thereof, but report ; (o many 
that can fatisfyingly difcourfe of the Scripture, could 
never put their feal to it,thatG,iis tr111 thtr~in. Whenrc 
are fo many great School-divines, and able Mini• 
fters for parts, fuch vifible Atheifts in their way, and 
prallic~ ' 1 Is it not, they really judge Divinity and 

' Religion, rather a fcience, and matter of fpccula• 
tion, than a matter of fenfe and feelin~, • whicb 
men lhoulfll more Jive than fpeak, and cannot be k.nowo 
without experience, the true end. of knowledge P 
B"t, 0 this cannot be found in books, men will 
not mcec with it in a thropg of c:hoiceft notions, it 

· 1 · • ~nfoundotb 
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"t 8 1 he Fulfilling - · 
to~foundeth the wife, and the difputer of this world, 
whtltl: the meanefr and moft fimple Chrifiian oft 
knoweth more than thofe of greateft parts. · 

4· The great Hypocrify which is in the world, I 
mean within the vifibJe Church, doth too dearly 
lhew, that this truth is little thought on, or laid to 
heart. For what is that falfe fhew, and appearance 
J which we may fay is not a fin, but the very finful~ . I 
nefs of fin ) Is it not the height of Atheifm ? And a 
real _contradiCtion in their praCtice, to this, that the 
Scripture of God is true, and will have a11 unquetl:i~ 
onable accompli1hment ? 0 could any be fo rnon
iroully irrational, to drive this poor plot, how to 
appear that which they are not, to be at fuch pains 
to aCt the part ·handfomely of a ferious Chri1Han, to 
·pcrfonate his tears, and grief, his fpiritual frame, 
his zeal for God, if he did think gravely on this truth 
and did believe the threatnings of the Word ; tha; 
they will furely take place and be within a little while 
no complement,liut fad earneft,& .that he is every hour 
ftanding under that Scripture-wo . againft Hypo
'crites ? I am fure it would make his very hair £land 
upright, his joynts Ioofe, and his thighs fmite upon 
one another, could he but ferioufly think upon this. • 

5· Thofe unwarrantable ways which in a time of 
trial men take for their efcape, may witnefs this, that 
the word they do not judge a fure ground ·to venture 
on. Whence is there fuch hefitation in fuffering· times ? 
From that day many taking their leave of Chrift, 
who have rather chofenfin than aBlicHon!O is it not that 
they judge the teftimony of the God of truth is not · 
fufficient fecurity to carrY. them through ftich a Hrait~ 
and. are nof fully perfwaoeo that it mull tome to pafs 
what he hath promifed? For if they were, they 
fhould reckon it their greateft fafety to embarque 
lheir intcreft on fo furc a ground, and with much qui· 

J ctnefs 
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etne(s repofe their foul, and di!burdien their care by 
pu.tting it over on the word. 

6. What doth the frequent difco'uragement and un• 
comfortable •walk of the People of God fpeak forth l 
doth it not witnefs how little they are in earneft with 
this great tru~h of the Scripture's accomplilhment, or 
eflablifht herein What meaneth thefe diftruft• 
ful fears, and p~rplexed complaints ? If their eyes 
be but open to know, they have fuch a well as the 
promife of God, at their h1nd, how is it that the 
fmalletl: ftraits are fo puzling, ar:tCl ready to out• 
wit them, that they fo ufually ftur~ble at the crofs l 
And as things from without do appear, their encou· 
ragement made to ebb . and llow ? Is pot .here die 
caufe, That they fiagger at the promife, whilA: pro• 
babilities in' fome vifible way, do not go along for 
its performance ? It's truely eafy to have fome fweet 
notions of faith at a diftance, but wbilft · the trial 
comes near; upon fuch a clofe approach, that there is 
not another way, but to put the whole firefs of their 
·particular intereft on the Word, and on it alone, 
many are then at a £land, becaufe they are not thoro.._ 
ly a1fured, that though the earth lhoul.d be overturned, 
there is an abfolute neceffity for the promife ·of God to 
take place. · l 

Now from thefe things may it not appear, that this 
grave • truth of the Scripture's accomplifiime~t is but 
little known, or fiudied? I confefs, we may think on 
it with afloni1hment, how a matter fo nearly conccr~ 
JJing us is not more our work t there are indeed ... many 
things worthy to be known, but our fhort life can 
{carce allow time, or give leafure for th.e fiudy there• 
of. But 0 this,though we had only two days to livf1 

I think might require the one, to be fure and per• 
{waded about the truth of that whereOn· our hea· 
nn and eternal Blelrednefs lieth, and on which we 
milft Jay our laft Hold, when we are in the pa1fage a't 

~ lhac 
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20 'lbe Fttlfilli~g 
that &range ftep betwixt time and eternity. 0 what 
a wonder, how rational fouls who walk on the bor
der of the greateft hope ~nd fear imaginable, can 
yet be fo unconcerned thereabout ! fuch fcrioua thoughts 
might fon:c men to retire, and go fit ~lone ; and 
truly thefc things gravely confid~rcd may fccm ftrange 

rand hard to reconcile: s 

~ .I. That there is fuch a thing as the very Word and 
Tellimony of God this day upon record, where
with we have fo much to do, which dQth offer it 
fell to men's trial, and exatleft fcarch; and yet we 
put it·. fo little .to -~~ touchftone, th~t...we may 
k110w at upon an other account, than rep6it or bear
Cay. 
• s.; How in a matter of fuch high importance as fal
vation throu&h all cternity1 ·and the ground of this 
hope, men fhould take ttie trurb on an implicit faith, 
or fatisfy themfelves with ·a common afi"ent there
to, as though it were enough to witnefS our, believing 
tM fame, becaufc we did never doubt or call it in 
quetion : I am fure, men would not be {o lax, and fo 
cafy to fatisfy, in the moft common intereft they have 
ber• in the World. . 
· 3• How c:an men render to others a reafon of their · 
hope, when it is enquired, who did never alk a reafon 
of thlt atthemfelvea 1 or will thofe feal the truth with 
their blood, who never had it fealed upon their heart 
by experience l · -

1 
~ Whence is it that men can have comfort in 

Scripture, who are not well grounded in the faith there
of 1 Indeed thofe who are folidly perf waded about 
the trut.h, and its certain out-making, may have much 

, joy and peace ; whilft they know, the ground of tb~ir 
confidence can bear up any ftrefs or burden they Jay 
~ it. And for what end did the Lord witnefS d:c 
certainty 91 .his rv ord by two immutable' things, 
wherein .. jiw~Biblc fqr Jsim to lie, but thac fro111 fo • 

;. . fure 
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(tire and ftrong a ground, his People pught have , 
ftrong confolation l 
· 5· How can any think to adventure their immor-

tal foul upon that, ' whereon they . fear ·to ve~tur~ an 
outward intereft ? or put over thear deareft thangs mto 
llis hand and keeping, :who could never fay, they know 
in whom they believed ? • 

6. May it not feem ftt'ange, that men c:an bel!eve 
a certain performance of the Word ~nd .pro~uf~, 
and not be more deeply affeaed therewnh ? 0 as t~JS · 
true, thall it furely come to. pafs, and not one JOt. 
thereof fall to the ground ! and fhould it not caufe us 
·,o awake in the night, \nd ever bear us co~pany l 
Ought we not to think our felv!' at a fad ~afs! that 
day, wherein we take not a turn an the medatataon o( 
divine truths, if we be furc that thefe muft take . 
place l 

7· I would add, if ·this be ind~d the Scriptur~ ~£ 
God, which furely hath an accomphOt~nt,OJrow IS .at 
•• are fo little Chriflians 1 Wby doth men~s walk fo • 

. Gdty jat with fo great an liope ? What manner 9f per-
4'01ls fhould thofe be, that are per,fwaded, within a little 

lme thtfe heavens muft pafs away as a fcroll,.t~e ele· 
lbents aqelt ~ith fervent heat, and the earth oe 'burnt 
V.P ~ ·I t1tink, if this will n~t pre{s h?"\e on men, to bO 
~tvent and diligent, they muft be an a ~.cry Ud ~eth· 
a.rgie. 1 • • • 

~ V. 'nl6tc~mplijhmtntof Seripturl isa 'flifjl tltar,al 
anflhig!J/t wit11tji if .its livinity ; that· ~t is. his Word, 
\Vho is not like man to lie, or the.:lonof man .to repent, 
and bath this as its dHHngttilliing char~Ber, that no~ 
one fyllable thereof falls to the ground ·: .T:tiis i$ the 

. undoubted priviledge of God, and of hint' alhne, · !O 
forefee things contingent, \\'hich ate mart; ag «f\e~ 
to fin out, & have no dependence upon neccffary, jlql 
J;tatural caufes ; and truly, this may be a convincin& 
... ~t, . yea., we may fay, of all externaltelti(Jl_o-

•. . l)let 
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~ 2. 'lbe Fulfilling ~ ' 
. Dies ~~ the grea!efi; but itcs firange to think what a ge· 

nerat.lOn there Is, who can fport at the Scripture, and 
q.uefhon the. tru~h thereof! ~ho yet did never once fe· 
ll~ully en~une 1f fuoh a thmg be true, e)fe fo clear a 
Witnefs m1ght fiare them in the face. Such a party we 
fhould look on wit~ compaffion, It's alf~ fad to think 
at how P?or a rate, far below their allowance, many 
f!f the Samts do here live, becaufe there is fo little 
of t.hat excellent and more noble Spirit, to fearch the 
Scnpture for their further comfort and ellablilhment 
thereby. . 

It is tr~e, this blelfed rec~rd doth' bdr ""itnefs to'it t 
f'elf, and ~s known by its owa light: whereon there is 
fuch,. a ~1fible imprefs of the glorious God, fuch 
co~v1~cmg marks of . i~ true . defcent, as may 
throug~l~ !hew !'hofe It 1s, d how far it exceeds 
a.u human mventlon ; and tbus by a clear manifefta· 
t1~n of thetruth, doth commend it fel~ to· men's con· 
fctenccs, as a fafe ·ground whereon they may repofe 
the!r foul. It is , alfo clear, how wonderfully the , 
Scnpture hath been preferved, and ' the ori~inaJ copies 
thereof kept through all ages, that , what ever 
fm~ll ~ariation there may appear as to fciine Apiculi, 
y.'h1ch .1n fome pla.ces h~th caufed diverfe readings, yet 

.m. any J.lCcelrary, or favmg. truth, the greate~ S:riticks 
Will confefs they do not m the Ieafi: vai~ · L,na it is 
known (wherein we are 'to adore that fpec1aT provi· l 
de~cc of God) that the J ewilh Chur~h,, to whom • 
th1s facred dtpojitum was delivered, did with fuch 
exact ~nd fingular car~ look to the fame~ even iri the 
leaft ttttle, or letter thereof; this being the great work 
an~ fiudy of the Mazorites, from one age fo an
other' .to ree to the pr.e~erving of that great record, 
from bctng m th~ leall VItiated . or corrupted •; and the · 
grcateft adverfanes of the tru'th cannot po!libly deny 

.~at agreement betwixt thofe many original copies,,· 
Ill the whole fubfiance, wJUc~ may be very c6nvin- ·~ 

' · (ing . 
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cing to the World. And do not men fee, how marvel
oi.B the whole frame of the Scripture is? What a 
c:orrefpondency betwixt all the parts thereof, that no· 

- thing in it doth in the Jeaft viti~te the proportion and 
'beauty of the work, but it has all along an' evident ten· 
dency to advance holinefs & conform the foul toGod: 

, With a wonderful t,{)nfent and harmony in anfwering 
to this great end, we fee the fimplicity, and plainnefs 
of its ftyle, yet backt with a convincing Majefty, · 
and authority ·upon the confcience; yea,befides,it hath 
been attefted by miracles, that were great in them .. 
(elves, famous in their time,tranfmitted to the Church 
in after-ages, with unanfwerable evidences of their 
truth ; that not only the witnefs of the word, but 
other preffing and rational grounds may let us fee 
there could be no deceit2 or impoRure therein. · 

Thefe are a great teftimony to the truth: but I may 
fay on very fure ground, that, next to that great wit· 
nefs of the Spirit, there is no argument more convin.l 
~ing to reach Atheifm a ftroke, and throughly fatis
fy an exercifed .fpirit, who may be plunged about this 
great thing, the authority of the Scripture, than a 
~lear difcovery of its performance whilfi: under th~ 
affault of fuch a temptation : if this be the very word 
of God, they may but retire within, & then tum their 
tyes ·abroad in the World, to ·ree wliat . a vifible im
prefs of the Word is fiamped onf every piece· of th~ 
\lvork, and pro.vidence of God. Now for further clea"" 
ring I would offer thefe few things. ~ 

1 The accomplilhment of the · Scripture is a 
'ery pubJick teftimony from Heaven to its divinity, 
whilft the Lord by his works through the earth,whicli 
are done in the view of Angels & men, doth folemnly 
avow that this is his Word. For we mt.Ht fay,his worli ' 
within on the hearts of his People;- & without about · 
t~e Church, is fuch, whereat men, yea all the magi 
(~S of the eacth,may twld amazed, and confefs that 

PQthing 
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2 4 The Fulfilling. ·. · 
nothing lefs than a divine almighty power can ac• 
complilh the fame~ 

2 •. This gives in the witnefs of all the generation of 
the ughteous : who from the beginning have ·proved 
the trutH thereof, yea, 'tis fealed by the blood of many 

..- ~xcellent Chrifi:ians, forne of whom though. they could 
not well difpute for it, yet had fo ftrong a dernon
firation of the power of the truth within, as made it 
an eafy work to die for the fame. 

3· This doth clearly ihew, the Scripture is an un· 
changeable rule of righteoufnefs that alters not ; but 
takes place in all ages, whence fuch as are wife to 
J)"ring providence in to the Word, and compare the 
experience and remarks of one time with another, 
may have a great reach, & be thus led in a fure path, 

' as to the forefeeing of events. 
.f.· This 'alfo doth demonftrate, that 1t is his Word, 

who doth rule and guide the World; and hath a Cove
reign dominion over the fame : whilft we may here 

' fee fuch remarkable events, which both in the prefent 
and in former times have fallen out; as may lhew 
a power~ that can reach the greateft with a' ftroke, 
fluke the mofi: efiabJilhed Kingdoms, and even over 
the belly of infuperable difficulties, accomplifh the 
Word; yea, that fu~ely the Spirit of the wheels which 
moves them,' is from him w hofe Word this is.. For it 
is not more clear, that thefe curtains of the Heavens 
are firetcht forth over the earth, than that the Scrip
ture is firetcht out over the whole work and frame of 
providence : fo as that _all the motions and fieps thereof, 
even of the mofi: cafual things that fall .out, have a vifi
ble tendency to accomplifh thofe ends which the 
Scripture hath held forth. 

s.This clearly fueweth, it mufi be his Word, who 
hath forefeen all things that were to befal the Church, 
and the various changes and adventures of every Chri
tlian's ijfe through time : whilft it is fo wonderfully 

; 1h:~red 
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fhaped and fuited to every new trial of th~ church 
as if intended only for that time, and to every caf~ 
of a godly man, as though it had been alone writ for 
them. 

6. This alfo lheweth, that he who is the author of 
the Scripture, and hath framed that admirable piece 
muff: have fome imm diate corref{~ondence with th; 
Spirit of man, knoweth our fitting down, 3nd rifing 
up, y~a, doth fearch the heart and the reins. For 
expenence can tell how the Word is direaed to the 
heart, doth reach the rnofi: inward contrivances there
o~, doth fo clearly reveal and open up a Chriftian to · · 
hm:(elf, that we may fay, of a truth he is the God of 
the Spirits of all flelh, and one greater than our heart 
who~iti~ ' 

7·} £hall furth~r add, the fulfilling of the Scrip .. 
ture m the expene~ce of the Saints doth lhew, it is 
nor a dead Jetter, but bath power and life · and 
h ' fi: ' ' t ere mu be an en lightning quickning Spirit, that: · 

furely goeth al~ng with the fame. This clearly demon
~lrates fomethmg above words, yea above nature in 
the written Word~ that can make 'ruch a change ;pon 
th.e foul, give life to the dead, open the eyes of the 
bhnd, yea, can turn a lump of earth, that former
ly tended downward, now without any violence 
to move, from a principle of life towari:Js God, as the 
fparks flee upward. 

VI. The occompli}hmntt of tht Scripturt is a moll 
llt~fant, and truly delellahle fubjell, worfhy of our 
f~nous thoughts, and fiudy. For here is he]d '.out the 
htg~etl trut~, for the judgment to contemplate. the 
!rutn and fatthfulnefs of God in the Word ; and here 
IS alfo the greatetl good for the affeClions to embrace 
~nd del~ght in, as that wherein our whole happinefs 
Is certatnly wrapt up. It is undeniable, that it is the · 
&odly mao, who knoweth heft what · true and folid 

C · pleafure i 
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2 6 The Fulfilling 
pleafJre is ; which he doth not Jofe, by turning his 
heart from the creature to God, but maketh a bleffed 
c:xchange. 0, how far do the joys and delights of 
the foul exceed ~hefe of the fenfes ! And the delight 

' ()fa Chriftian how far doth it furpafs that o(a natural 
n1an, even in h~s heft efiate ! and fure, this predous l 
:fiudy of the dally performance of the Word, is one 
of thefe paths of pleafure, which would bring in more 
folid joy to the fpirit in fome few hours, than fome 
years wallowing in the carnal delights of the flefh, 
'Which is but as pleafure in fport, but quickly turn
-eth to grief in earnefr. It is one of the great mifiakcs 
of the World, that religion tends fo much to fad den 
and difquiet the Soul ; nay, it is certainly the want 
of this, becaufe we are fo little truly religious. When 
we thuffie over our duty, and take but a paffing look 
of the ways and work of God in the World, then 
it is indeed very affrig ting, and unpleafant ; but 
when in a more Chrifiian way, we do ferioully look 
thereupon, and get our heart near God, taking the 
Word along with us, 0 how delightful, and ravilhing 
a fight will this be ! I truly think, though there 

. were not a command, though it • were no duty, nor 
fuch advantage in the ftudy of this grave truth, yet 
that joy and refreihment, which the foul would find 
in fuch a diligent fearch, in going down into this blef
fed deep, ihould invite us thereto. 

But when I fpeak of this, what a fweet, and de· 
Jightful fubj~a, the performance and outmaking of the 
Scripture is, it muft be underfiood, that it is fo only 
to the faints : and it is no wonder, the World keep at 
fuch a difiance from it ; for this is a truth they can 
not bear, they hate it, which ( as Mi~ajah ) do th pro• 
phefy alway hard things, and carrieth a meffage of . 
death to them ; a ferious View of this truth, to un
godly men, is as the handwriting upon the wall before 
~hem, which doth forctel their f!pproaching ruin, af!d 

' fuould 
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fhould caufe them all to tremble ; the knowledge 
whereof mufi encreafe their forrow, and difquietnefs, 
yea, caufe them to cry out, 0, do not torment us 
before the.time. For they are furely undone and 
ruined, if the Scripture of God be true, and hath a 
performance. But, 0 what pleafant and refrelhful tid
ings, doth this carry to a Chrifiian ! What a f weet 
view doth he here get of the inheritance and bleffed 
efia~e of the faints, which may caufe fu~h an excla
matiOn, How great is that goodnefs, which is laid up 
for thofe that fear thee ! 

To de~onftrate this, I Lh1ll hold out fome things, 
from w~1ch we may fee how delightful a fubjea the 
accompMhment of the Scripture is, for a Chrifiian to 
fiudy. 

I. Serious converfe with· this grave truth leadeth 
forward to practice, and thus helpeth to bring down 
theory to experience : which is tHe mofi fweet and 
defirable of all other demonfirations, that we can 'have 
of the truth of the Scripture, and maketh our light 
clear, .and pleafant to the eyes, turning the exercife 
of our J~dgment and rcafon thereabout, into fenfe 
and fe.eling ; ;rve are then made to fee what a difference 
there 1s, bet.w!xt t?at ~ifcovery which a fpiritual. man 
( w hofe r~hg10n. ts hts pratiice ) hath of this, and 
the cold wmter- ltght of natura.l underftanding, that 
hat~ no heat or warmth therewith ; which is as great 
a difference, as betwixt hearing of fuch a thing by re• 
port, and. feeing it with our eyes, . 

• 2. Th1s bleffed ftud y, how the Scripture Mth cer
ta~n accomplifhment, would help us to read the Word 
Wl~h an other kind of pleafure. 0, what reprefen- · 
tat1on lhou~d then the truths and promifes thereof 
~ave to the ~odly man ? It . would be as orie going in to 
1 ok ~ver .hts. charters, and the great things therein I 
c,ontamed, whlch he doth not in the lea£!-debatc,or quef
tioq, fincc they afe .paft the fcaJs, and fully ratified, 
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28 The Fulfilling · 
and now to.nfidereth all which is promiied, as his own, 
which he lookt in former times upon, but as a com~ 
mon thing, whiJ.ft he made not earne~ of the certainty 
thereof. and what an intereft he had m the fame. 0, 
when h'e readeth that promife of a new heaven and 
earth, & that glorious eftate which abideth the S~ints ; ' 
He cannot turn his eyes & thoughts fo eafily off tt,.but 
is made to ftand and wonder, that fo great a thmg, 
'that will make f~ch a marvellous change in his con
dition,is even fuortly to come to pafs! How fweet .and 
pleafant is it, for fuch an one to -turn ov.er t~e promtfes, 
who can fet to his feal, and bear thts w1tnefs, that 
lle hath as really prov'd the truth thereof ?Y lure ex· 
perience, as he knowet? he hath ~ real_be~n~ ! Surely 
the Bible is an other thmg to thefe, than 1t 1s to the 
greater part of men, who only make it the fubjee\ of 
their contemplation. , 

3 In this bleffed ftudy we fuould have· much bro t 
to o~r hand to obferve, aad _,...our obfervatio~ made 
fweet and pleafant to us. f4or th::re we mtght. fee 
}low ~11 the paths of the Lord. towards hi~ ~eople ~re 
mercy and truth : this would give us a ~efrefhm.g 
d'ary of providence ; how in fuch a plungmg ftratt 
~e found the Word fenfibly fealed .; what obfery~ble 
confirmations we have had therewtth, at fuch .a t1me 
and in fuch a condition ; the after-rec~unung of 
which in an hour of trial, or in the evemng of our 
life, would exceed the greate~ pleafures,. the men 
of this World can have, in looking over their gold and 
f!reate!l: treafures, which for many years they have 
been laying up. . 1'11..' 

4· In the ferious ftudy of the datly accomp .tml.ng 
of the Scripture we fuould have a moft fausfytng 
·view and prof peel of what God is doing up and down 
the earth ; what purpofes and defigns he hath on 
foor . and how things here beneath do work, toge-
ther for carrying on of the fame. }Ye iliould fee wh:~ . 

of the Scripture. ~9 
an excellent and curious piece of work this frame of 
providence is, which the more it is confidered, it 
will be the more a wond.er; how perfect in all its 
various colours; what an obfervable concurrence 
there is here ; how feveral difcords, which we fee 
·here, do yet agree with C)ne confent, for the com
pleating of God's defign, which i~ ftill going on: and 
whil!l: we think there muft be fome diforder a
mongft the wheels, we are made after to fee that 
this confufion was an excellent ftep of providence. 
confounding the wifdom of men ; every piece of hii 
way being fo knit to another, as difcovers to fuch 
who ·make this bleffed truth their ferious fiudy, a 
mofi: rare contexture, beyond the reach of the greate~ 
artifis that ever was. Here alfo we might go up to· 
that watch-tower of Chrifiian obfervation, and fro.rn 
the~ce take a grave view of God's way, and Jay his 
work in the :W odd to the fcripture as the meafuring 
line ; where 'we {ijould·fee (and find the fight thereof 
very pleaf:mt) )low the Word every day takes place:; 
doth iffue through all the veins and arteries of provi-· · 
dence, each line .whereof is fo exatl:Iy drawn, as by a 
pencil in fome fkilful hand, to that great exemplar of 
tl1e Scripture. Here we might difcern thofe eminent 
examples of judgment and mercy, that in every age 
are fet before us how wicked men profper (or a time, 
yet have a dreadful iffue, and are fuddenly call: into 
dellrutl:ion ; they fpread as a green bay tree, and .. 
within a little time their place cannot be found ; alfo 
how the godly are oft fore affiitl:ed, yet Rourilhing as 
the palm-tree, and the more they are depreffed, the 
Jnore they grow :--how the enemies of theChurch are 
oft lifted up, for a forer fall ; and the Church broughe 
low, in order to her greater enlargement : --·how judg
~ent finJeth out finners, and is oft exatl:ly propor .. 
j)oned in meafure and kind to the fin'; and on the other 
hand how integrity is fore to1fed oft, yet fiill falleth 

upon 
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30 'The Fulfilling . 
upon its feet, and overclouded that tt may fume more 
brightly after: How the threatning,~ of the yY ord do 
vifibly overtake Kingdoms and Natwns, bnng down 
great houfes, caufe thofe brought up in fcarlet to em
brace the dung-hill, and oft let not the hoa~y head of 
cruel and wickeq men go into the grave m peace.: 
and aaain to confider how the Lord forfaketh not hts 
Peopl~, but fheweth refpetl: to thei~ way ; the ~oo~ 
man walketh in his integrity, and hts feed after htm JS 

ble!fed. 0, how fweet an exercife were this for a 
Chrifiian even to lofe himfelf in ! 

5· Fr~m thence we. n:ight. in a great meaf~re dif
cern what. of the nigh~ 1~ 1s wtth the Church : 1f there 
be any evidences that 1t IS near day ; and what fuch a 
finful cafe doth threaten ; we iliould be ikilfu) to feel 
the Churches pulfe, and thereby fin.d what fymptoms 
there are of life or death and percelVe a dark cloud of 
judgment advancing, when it is but like an ~and
breadth. Surely this fiu would make us w1f~ to 
know the times, and what we ought .to do therem.; 
for amongfi thofe various events whtch fall out m 
every aae the Lord's way is confiant with itfelf, and 
with hi~ :ruth, if we be right Obfervers. 

6. Here we £hould have a mofi pleafant and dear 
view how the Scripture of God comprehendeth the 
whoi'e flate of the Church, from the beginning to the 
end of time : that it is a mofi full, ~nd perfe.a re~ 
giller of all the viciffitudes and alterations, wht.c? are 
to go over her head, whilft in a militant condition ; 
and doth alfo mofi exactly point out thofe .occurren
ces and remarkable events, which fall out m the or
din'ary way and cou1 fe of providence, that we may 
read them as evidently in the vVord, as w~ fee them 
with our eyes fall out in the World. For m fo.llow· 
inP' this fiudy we fuould clearly fee how the Scnpture 
bringeth the Church to light, out of the womb of an 

·eternal decree and doth trace it from the firft prom.ul-
1 gauon 

~ of the Scripture. 3 r 
gation of the Gofpel after t~e f~ll, through. thefe ~~rk 

• times before the flood, whtlfl It was but m farruhes, 
_and through that long trial in ~gvpt, and all its _fer-
led and flourilhing condition in Canaan, and cameth 
her for- ward through all the feveral changes of her 
cafe, under her following decay, and in the time of 
the captivity, even to the manifeftation of Cbrift, 
and dawning of the gofpel : and as it thus taketh in 

, within its re3ch the wholeefiateand the fpecial events, 
which did befal the Church under the Law, fo we 
rna y fee how the Scripture alfo followeth the Church, 

' through the whole time of the gofpel, and bringeth her 
as a grain of mufiard-feed from a day of fmall things. 
until it bring her to perfeCtion, taketh her as it were 
by the hand from her infancy, and goeth with her 
!hrough all the turnings of her condition; through 
that long and dark night of Antichrifi:'s reign, pointe til 
clearly out her condition, and various a!faults that 
lhe iliou]d endure in that time, and that bleifed victo
ry which £he fhould afterwards have, though not all 
at once, but gradually, over her enemks ; and that 
the Word and the Church do never part, but one 
walketh' fiep for fiep with the other, until it .bring 
her fafe to Jand, anu as it were put her off its hand 
and guard, at the coming of Chrilt. · 

7· This would alfo help us to fweet thoughts, and 
rive us matter of a fong in the faddefr nig.ht of the 
Church's cordition. \Vhen we fee how God's' great 
defign in the \Vorld is the accompliihing of the Scdp- w 

ture, ;111d know that his ends which he hath held forth 
Jherein, cannot be frulhated, it would ferve to filence 
)II our complaints, with wondering at God's way 
and triumphing in the works of his hands: we fuou]d 
not then be afraid of evil tidings ; a fi:ormy time 
would not outwit us ; being perfwaded that though 
the eafth fuould be overturned, it fball be fure!y 
well with the righteous, the Church mwft flourilh9 
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3 2 Tbe Fulfilling .. 
and all her enemies be found liars, becaufe he is faith
ful ' that hath promifed, whofe Word will as . furely 
come to pafs,as the fun doth return after a dark night. /' 

VII. It dt!th now more fpecially concern the godly in 
tbefe latter times, to jiudy this great truth of the a"om
plijhmmt of the Scripture, and fet about a ferious in
quiry and fearch therein, as a truth that lhall yet be in 
a further meafure difcovered, and opened up, the 
nearer the Church is to the end of time : which may 
thus appear. 

1. Herein is the Word exprefs, that one piece of 
the Scripture, which from former ages was fealed 
lip, lhould in the latter days be clear, and eafy to 
underftand. Dan. 12. 4, 9· The feat is there 
put on ; hut go thy way Daniel, for thefe Words are 
d ofid up and fialed till the time of the end. But, Rev. 
22. 9· We have that ba . taken of, Seal n.ot tk:· 
foyings of the Prophecy of thzs book ; for the ttmt tr 
ot hand; becaufe then the time did draw near, to 
which a more full difcovery and opening of the Scrip
ture was referved, and a more large manifefiation 
of the fpirit beyond former ages. Now Ly the lafl: 
days, we are not only to underfrand the whole ti'!le 
of the gofpel, though it is thus termed in the ~cnp_
ture, but the latter part of thefe ]afi times, wh1ch IS 

more efpecially pointed at, even the clofe and even
ing of time, that laft Epocha, and period of_Prophe
tick chronology, to which a greater accomphfiunent 
()f Scripture-Prophecies is referved. 

2. This alfo is expreOy promifed that in the latter 
days, the Church {hall , have a m~re ful.l difcovery 
of this truth, how the Scripture ts venfied, Dan. 
12. 4· Many jhall run to fro, and knowledge. jhall 
he increafed ; which increafe, as it clearly potnteth 
at the laft · times, and that bright day the Church 
1hall have~ wh~n lfrael fuall be brought in . to 

· • · Chnfr, 

. . . of tbe ~cripturl!~ 3 3 
Chn.lf, It doth alfo potnt at and promi(e rome grea
t~r l1ght, and a more full opening up of the myfie· 
rJes of the word, andJulfi.ling thereof: For the former 
part of the Chapter lheweth, that increafe of know
ledge doth relate to thofe things which were before 
fealed. We wait and believe the further accomplifh
ment of this promife to the Church, beyond all we 
have yet feen ; that many Scripture-truths, now dark 
and abfirufe, fhalJ be made fo clear, as lhall even caufe 
us to wonder at the grofs miftakes we once had there· 
of, y_ea, tha.t after-generations fhall have a difcovery 
and mfight mto fome Prophecies now obfcure, which 
fhall as far exceed us, as this time doth go beyond 
former ages, which comparatively we mufi: fay were 
very dark. 0 f when that promife of the in-calling. 
of th~ Jews lhall once take place, what a won· 
~er wlll they be to themfelves, that their underftand
mg lhould have been under {uch a vail, when the 
truth fhall be clear, and evident to them in that day t 
Will it not be a fweet and eafy work, for the godly t~ 
,fort together the predictions of the Word, and the 
\eve_nts ? And truly there is much now wrapt up in 
Scnpture·Prophecies, not yet fulfiiJed which ( we 
may fay )' ~n aft~times, when the even~ 1hall unvait 
then meanmg, will exceed, yea, confound all thofe 
tommen.ts, many have had upon them. 

3· Is 1t not alfo clear,. that thofe Prophecies which 
iOf aH.the Scripture were moll obfcure, and ov~rcloud
ed With dark figures an.d ~llegories, concerning whicb 
J)lere had · been fuch m~ftake a~d hefitation by the 

burch, fo many perplexmg queqes, l'lave a peculiar 
tfpect t~ the laft times ? And that then they fhall be 
ade plam, and eafy, when fo notable a key,. as the 

event doth open them up ; fuch as thofe of the wit
atffes ~ecoveri?g lif~, a_nd rifi_ng a~ain~ BaoyJon~ fall 
aqd rum, Chnft re1gnmg WJth h1s Saints a thoufand 

,C.Us.);whic4 now are in fome mcaftUe a.lieady cleared', 
~ j. ~ froni 
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34 The Fulfilling · 
from · their begt,~n accomplilhment, beyond former 
times ; but we wait for a more full commentary, 
that time fhall give upon the fame. 

4· It is in the latter times, that the glory of God 
in his truth and faithfulnefs,fhall moft eminently fhine 
forth. That is a part of the folemn congratulation of 
the Church upon Baby Ion's fall, Rev. 15. 3· not only 
Great and marvellous are thy works, but, jujl and ttUI 

are thy ways. For truly in this {hoke of the judg
ment of God, and thofe remarkable providences con
curring therewith, the fulfilling of the Scripture will 
be fo -plain .and undeniable, that we may fay, it 
will then dazel the eyes of men, even greateft Atheifts, 
alarm the World, yea very effeClually contribt:Ite (we 
bave ground fo to judge ) to that promifed encreafe or 
the Church, and incoming of the Jews, when in 
Antichrift's fall and ruin they fhall fee fo convincing 
a feal put to one of the mo confiderable Prophecies 
of the Word ; in the accomplifhment whereof much 
of the Prophetick part of the New-Teftament, relat
ing to the Church's ftate, and her .long trial under 
Antichrift's reign, may be feen clearly verified. 

5· The Lord hath referved his greateft Works to 

\
the latter days, wherein his judgments fhall be mani
eft, and the Word confirmed by fuch folemn con

vincing providences, that men will not get them paired 
without a remark : we are this day witneffes to 

. many fuch; and are looking what thefe times fhall yet 
bring forth, that the great and remarkable aas of the 
Lord muft force the World to fee a divine power ; 
and fay, lo, there is an undoubted accomplifument of 
the Scripture. 

6. The Church in thefe laft Times hath peculiar 
advantao-es, for underfianding this truth of the Scrip .. 
ture's a~complilhment,. which former ages, had not. 
1. A great part thereof is now fulfilled, that men may 
!ee with their eyes_, if they but know how to lav the 
· - · Word 

~~ the Scripture.. , 3 5 
Word and W orlc of God together. The Chriftian 
Church had in former times but dark glances at thefe 
gr~at t~ings, :Which we have this day vifibly tranf ... 
cnbed m provtdence ; the promifes were then tra· 
veiling in birth of that which is now brought forth. 
2. Are We not mounted, as it were, on the lhoul
ders of that experience and obfervation of former 
timei, which hath been tranfmitted to us ? and we 
muft fay upon that account, the Church hath now a 
greater feal and confirmation of the truth then what it 
had in the days of the Prophets, and the A pofiles 
even when Chrift was in the flefh. 3· The Temple of 
God and .Ark of his Tellament is now opened in 
Heaven, ltght more fully abounding, and the means of 
knowledge. And, 0 ! fhould not this be much our 
ft~dy,wh.o h~ve a greater talent than former ages! cer
tat~ly thts wtll be a fin of a deeper dye, than in times 
of tgnora.nce ; fince. we can be no £hangers to this 
tr~th, Wlth.out f?uttmg our eyes, blinding the con
fctenc~, dot.ng vwlence to our light, when the Lord 
doth gtve hts People fuch folemn confirmations, 

7 • I lhall add, is it not clearly foretold in that , 
Dan. 12. 4· that in the ]afl: times this will be one 
of the fp~~ial exercifes of the flints to enquire, and 
m.ake a dtl1gent fearch concerning theScripturcs accom
p!Jfhment? For it's there faid, many jhall run to and 
fr~, and knowledge jhalL be increafid ; importing, that 
th1s !hall be much thtir ftudy, and caufe a dili
gent fe.arch, whereunto the great works of God in 
thefe t1mes £hall invite them : And what fhould be 
the pofture of the Godly in thefe days on whom the 

/ end of the ~orld is come ? iliould it ~ot be like the. 
watchman m the lafl: watch of the night, who Iooketl1 
oft what. appearance there is from the eaft of the 
~ay breakmg? a ferious enquiry what of the Scripture 
lS fllliilled) whereby we may know on very clear &rounds, 

_i{ 
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36 The Fulfilling 
if the night be far fpent, the day at hand, & that the 
c:oming of the Lord to judgment draweth near. 

VIII. This is '! great, and cDnctrning duty fi~*
Chri/iians to Rudy this truth, that thty may haVt fomething 
more than Report,hDw theScripturt both o Jure occomplijh-
1!1tnt, and doth take place in the providences of tht 
time wherein we live. I muft think it flrange,that there 
.Js fuch a great help as this, fo near, and yet we fee it 
not, nor do ferioufly ponder the fame, when the 
.command is fo exprefs to obferve the works of the 
Lord, which for that end are· fuewed forth, that 
men may enquire, and read the faithfulnefs of God 
therein ; yea, that fo great a truth, which would abide 
the fearch of all the criticks of the World, a truth 
wherein our bleffednefs through time and eternity li• 

. eth, fuould offer it felf to our tria], and yet, is fa 
little known ! 0, who can difpenfe with the neglefr 
Df this duty ? by which we anfwer that folemn ~all 
and invitation ot the works of God, do honour h1m, 
ferve our generation, are helpers to our own faith, 
and are thereby helped to flrengthen others, yea, are 
brought to fee with our eyes, and from experience~ 
what before was as a ftrange thing unto us. 

Now to dear how much this is a Chriftian's duty, 
to ftudy apntlical converfe with the Word, and t<> 
be ferious obfervers of its accompli!hment, let us 
confider. 

1. \V care thus helfed to declare the Works of the 
Lord and to give him the glory of hi:; faithfulnefs • 
. i\nd 'is not that a weighty duty? Which at all times,in 
every Hat[on and condition of life, fhould engage 
n1 en to this fiudy. Thus, every Chriftian may become 
a witnefs to .the truth, and put his feal thereto ; for 
which he fhould think his life truly defireable, and 
<l oth in no fmaU meafure attain the true end thereof, 
thcug,h he had np other Ollpoitunity) for his mafi~r's 

· fcnice. 
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fervice. We may fay, this truth of the Scripture's ac .. 
compliihment, like a great roll, hath been tranfmit· 
ted from hand to hand, from one age to another, 
·attefted and as it were fubfcribed by fo many witnef
fes, it doth thus come to our time, and to every 
man's door and require their perfonal witne1Iing and 
fealing of the fame. 

2. This th uld make it an eafy work, to trufi tbt 
Word, and to adventure thereon in the ordinary oc
currences of their life. They may well trufi: God in a 
ftrait, who have {o firong an argument to make ufe 
of, that oft they have tried him, and the truth of 
his Word, by many, many experiences. Will 
not thofe that /mow his name, truji on him? Which 
was a notable tefiimony from a ferious Chriftian in a 
very £harp trial ; " Oft have I tried Gad, and thall I 
not learn to trufi: him once ? 

3· This doth lay the Chriftian in the way of that 
promife. Pfal. 107. la/1. ver. a promife .truly large 
and comprehenfive, but little confidered, that fuch 
as are wife to obftrvt the works of God, they jhall fie tht 
loving lindntjs of tht Lord, even in their own particu .. 
lar ·cafe made out to them, yea, whilft they are 
ferious to obferve his works abroad in the World, and 
llis way to others, they lhall be no lofers lhercby at 
home ; but find this promife meet them and turn their 
general oofervation, into perfonal experience of the 
loving kindnefs of the Lord. · 

4· Thus the faints by experiencing the truth of the 
Word, get a convmcing feal thereby to their interefi in 
the promife. For begun poffeffion 1s indeed £ ftrong 
witnefs to this right, when they can fay, they. have 
got as certain returns of the Word, which they have put 
to an c1fay, in fome particulars of their life, as they 
are fure of any thing they did ever fee; fo that from 
unqueftionahle experience they may fet up a pillar,and 

ite thereon, Hithtrlo hath tht Lgrd htlpt us. 
' 5· !hus 
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5· Thus ihould Chriilians, with much advantage, 

be helped to convince gainfayers. For it's fure, A
theifm could not make fo bold and publick an ap
pearance, if men did not fo much fake their religion . , 
on trult. 0, the ferious experienced man can with 
an other confidence own the truth ; whofe experi

and obfervation of the works of God give him 
an argument that none can anfwer, while not only 
he can affert, but cor.dutl: and lead men to the 
things themfelves, that they may fee, if in fuch and 
fuch particulars the Scripture be not truly fulfilled. 

6. Thus the providence of God would have a more 
fweet refrelhing countenance: when from this great 
height, that watchtower of Chrifiian obfervation, we 
take a view thereof. And truly, otherways, men 
·willltumble at the moft ordinary difpenfations, and 
think God's Work is a mafs of confufion: but here 
we are taught to fee, how the written Word and his 
way are linked 'in a mofi: fweet agreement. 

7. We may thus trace Divine truth, even by our 
fenfe and feeling, apd joyn the Word and experience 
in a regular correfpondence : yea, thus we lhoul.d 
have a clear tranfcript of the Lord's way with h:!t 
Church,taken out of that great au then tick original of 
the Scripture, and there fee on what a folid bafis and 
foundation, that magnificent firuelure of providence 
is raifed up. What a notable key lhould we thus 
have for opening the Scripture, by a ferious hum
ble inquiry after the works of God! Where not only 
the impreffion and fi_gn of the power, but of the 
truth and faithfulnefs of the Lord, are £o very le
gible. 

8. This is a piece of our talent, wherewith we are 
entrufied ; of which every Chrifiian lhould fiudy .a 
feriou~ improvement, knowing they mufi: render an 
a<;count., what their gbfervation of .this great truth 

f ~~~b 
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hath gained, and what further eltablithment and con .. 
.firmation they have thus attained. 

9· 1 would add, the concernment an~ weight. of 
this fiudy may prefs it much on us. For, tf the Scnp· 
ture's accompli£hment be an undoubted. tru~h, 0 ! 
then this is lure, the Saints have a great mhentance : 
they are Princes, though now under a difguife ; and 
though yet minors, they are heirs of more thaq 
the World can thad ow forth. The Chriftian is then 
more happy on a dunghil, fcraping his fores, than 
fuch who are cloathed in purple, and fare delicat~ly 
every day. If this be fure, we £hould look wttb 
compaffion, rather then envy, on thofe whom the 
World doth account happy : We need not quefHon 
the gain of Godlinefs; then it is fure, that fuch who 
(ow in tears, thaU reap in joy ; and the righteous 
though now trampled upon, in the morning lhall have 
dominion, Yea,in a' word, we may then on fure ground 
folace our felves with the thoughts of that great change, 
which wm be within a little time when the grave 
mull: render back her prifoners; and may with as 
much affurance ofa bleffed refurreC\:ion, lie down in 
the duft, as we are fure there will be a morning, when 
we lie down at night. 0 ! then, there is a Heaven, 
and a Hell, that is certain ; eternity is not' a night
dream ; and one moment fball lhortJy put an end 
to all our fervices, yea, the £hutting of our eye
lids at death, £hall but open them in the Paradife of 
God. · 

Having touchet:~ this truth a little in the general, I 
fhall now hold forth fome arguments, whence the ac
complijhment of the Scripture may be demonfirated : 
they are thefe five, which I intend to. profecute in the 
~allowing difcourfe, 

FIRST 
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· FIRS 'r ·Argument, To prove the Scrfpture is 

certainly fulfilled, and hath an accomplilhment, is 
this ; That which hath been in all ages the teftimo- · 
ny of the Saints ; what every particular Chriftian doth 
feal, from their frequent and fure experience ; what 
js found and proved by them, in their daily walk, 
upon exacteft trial ; yea, what as many as ever were 
ferious in religion, do witnefs, muft be certain and 
true. 

But the accomplilhment of the Scripture is fuch : 
Therefore, &c, 

II. Argument. Th"at which is manifefl: and le
gible in the whole courfe and tenor of providence a
bout the Church, and by clear convincing inftances 
both · of judgment and mercy is made out to the 
vbfervation of every age, muft be a certtin truth. But 
theScripture'saccomplifhment is fuch,---Therefore, &c. 

III. Argument. That which hath not only the 
Chriftian's teftimony from experience, and of the 
Church from conftant obfervation, but is obvious 
even to the view of theW orld ; that which, from the 
confcience of the worft of men doth force a tefiimony, 
that they can neither fhift nor deny ; which alfo 
may bt: demonfrrated to the conviaion of ordinary ob
fervers, and hath a pubHck acknowledgement from 
greateil A theifts and mockers of religion in ever:y 
sge, muft furely be a clear truth. 

But, &c. Therefore-··--. . . 
IV: A'rgument, That which was to take place in 

fuch and fuch periods of time, and hath accordingly 
come to pafs, the event exactly anfwering to the pre-

1 drction ; vea, that whereof a grea,t part is now ful
filled, and but a little at this day remaineth to be 
made out, muft be a certain truth. 

. of. the Scripture~ 4r 
But a great part of the Scripture is t~us already 

fulfilled, and but a little thereof now remameth. 
Therefore, &c. . . 

V. Argument. That which not only ts for the molt: 
part already accompli!hed, but is a thing whereof 
we have fuch fure confirmations, yea, fo great a 
pledge in our hand from the Lord;. that ~hat yet re-,. 
mains fhall be certainly fulfilled, muft tt not be an, 
undoubted truth ?--But the Scripture, as to thefe fpe
cial prediB:ions that are not yet made ·out, is fucn 
concerning which the Lord hath given his People a 
very large pledge, and ftrong confirmations, now. i~ 
thefe latter times, to believe their certain accomphfu~ 
ment. Therefore, &c. 

The FrRsT !\RGUMENT. 

THat the Scripture of God, contained in the ~Id 
and' new Te!laments~, wherein our great hope 

and comfort doth lie, is certainly true, and hath a 
real accompli!hment, may be thus demonftrated : 'That 
it is tried, and proved in the godly man's Experience~ til 
which ir1 all agts, yea,from innumerable Proofs, the famtr 
have put to their feal, that this is a Jure and faithful tif· 
timony. 

Experimc~ is indeed a ftrong demonftration :and it 
is fuch a witnefs, as leaveth no room for debate. For 
her.e the truth is felt, proved, and acted on the heart i 
which the Chriftian knoweth well, and is as fure of, 
as he is perfwaded that he liveth, or that the fun when 
it lhineth, hath light and warmth therewith. It is 
true, the World livech at a great diftance from this ; 
they only conver[e with the found of fuch a thing : and 
we know, the naked theory of Scripture-tru-th hath but 
a fhort reach, and that it differeth ·as far from that 
which a ferious praCtical ChriftillP hath, as the fight of 
a country in a map is from a real difcovery of the 

· · famo 
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42 The Fulfilling 
~J.me f ~here the differ;nc~ is not in the degree, but 
Jn the 1Cmd. Yet, tho thiS weighty teflimony of ex· 
perience is a thing whereto many ( alafs ! too many) 
are ftrangers, we muft fay, fo much thereof is obvious 
as may force its authority on men's confciences, and 
fbew there can b.e o fallacy or delufion in this wit--
nefs, if they but allow the ufe and exercife of reafon: 
keing it is not the record of a few, at one time, or in 
dne corner of the earth, but a folemn witnefs from 
~e faints and followers of God, whofe judgment 
and integrity their adverfaries muft often confefs ; 
yea, of all the faints in every age through the whole 
univerfal Church in parts of the earth moil: remote 
liom other ; and this by moa frequent renewed 
proofs hath found and experienced the truth and 
real accomplifument of the Word. And now 
if this be not fufficiently convincing, I would 
but add, 0 will you then come and fie! be but 
Chriflians indeed, and then ye will no more debate 
that teflimony. And truly it is a very poor Lhift for 
men, who have the; Scripture before them, w'hich 
.()( itfelf doth witnefs its authority, and this backed 
with fo folemn a feal from the Lord by his works 
and providence, to debate the Chriflians witnefs, 
from their experience, becaufe they do not fee this 
themfelves : For what is the caufe thereof? is it not 
their choice, that they do not follow on to know the 
fame ? The truth of God feekcth credit from no man 
'PO}l truft; yea, craveth no more but that by a prac· 
t1cal converfe they would put it to a trial : and then it 
fuall not decline their judgement. 

Now to profecute this argument a little, I Lhall 
point at fome fpecial Scripture-truthi, with which 
Chriftians have moil: ufual trade and converfe in their 
own cafe; and give in therewith their teflimony, 
how thefe are clearly proved and verified by moft 
{pre 1xperienu. It is not to be here underftood, 

· ilie 

· · of the Scripture. 4 3 
the giving a particular account, with rerpea to per
fens, time, or other circumftandes, how the Word 
·doth thus take place. I think, it may be fufficiently 
convincing, to inflance in the general fuch clear un
controverted experiences, which arc well known to 

' the god! y' and have by them eeen oft proved amidft 
the various changes of their life ( though not by all in 
the fame meafure, but in fome fuitable proportion to 
their different fizes, trials, and ·wreftlings ) which can 
witnefs that real correfpondence, which the Word 
hath with the experience of the faints : and truly con• 
cerning thefe I may with forne confidence affert, they 
are not naked or airy notions, but fuch as can witnefs 
their truth to the ferious experienced Chriftian, whpm 
on this account I dare atteft. 

I £hall h~re inftance in five fpecial truths of the 
W or~, wh1ch are much tried and proved in Chriftiant 
ex~enence. 1. That there is fuch a contrariety be· 
tw1xt the flefu and the fpirit, as the Scripture boldeth 
forth •. 2. ~~e deceitf~ln~fs of man's heart. 3· That 
there 1s a fpmtual and mvdible adverfary, with whom 
we have war. 4· That the promifes of the Word 
have undoubted accomplilhment. 5· Tliat truth alfo 
of the threatnings ; I mean, fuch under whofe reach 
the god! y may fall. 

-
.I.: That ther~ is a contrariety hetwixl the jiejh and thl 

fpzrz t, a Law .m ~ur members rebelling againft the 
La~ ~four mmd, IS a truth very dearly proved to the 
Chnfl1an ; whofe experience thouoh fad doth. un· 
deniably verify and confirm th~ ScriPture, Gal. 5. 17. 
Ro"!· 7· 19, 21, 23. This is a piece of the Word 
wh1ch hol?s forth man's nature in its true fhape and 
form, wh1ther their byafs and inclination moft eafily 
tur?eth : yea, fo marvellowfi y anfwereth their ex
pene~ce, tba.t to quefiion the fame, were to put it far 
beyond quelhon, that they know nothing of a new na• 

ture 
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44 The Ful.fillint · ' 
· ture or principle of grace within. For who ever made 

earn eft of Religion, ,but their fitfi: acquaintance with 
~he peace of God was the beginning of this war ! It 
IS then that the_ houfe divideth, and corruption fetteth 
up a fiandard ; yea, no fooner can any begin to be a 
Chriftian, but he mull: be a fouldier alfo. And we 
may fay, none ever attained fuch a rneafure of mortifi
cati9n, or was fo old in the grace of God, as could 
priviledge them from the flirrings of the old man, and 
neccffity of that complaint, Who jhall dtlive-r us from 
the body of death ! But what ever advantage fome of 
the faints have above others, yet in this their expe· 
rience can witnefs. 

1. They now know two difFerent parties within 
themfelves, that until once grace came they could not 
underftand ; w.h.ch at the fame time, in the very fame 
atl:ion, do aa oppofitly one to the other: yea, that 
there is no fpiritual duty, wjlerein the .flefh ( though 
not always in fuch a prevalent degree) doth not fuew 
fomt:r a8ive refiftance. · 

2 ... That all the fl:irrings and motions of the flelh 
have frill a tendency, congruous to their own nature, 
.to turn the heart carnal, and to alienate it from God ; 
fo as it is eafy to difcern, how in thefe the rife and 
the end do throughly correfpond . . 

3· That this is a cruel tafkmafier, if once it bear 
fway ; imperious in its command, and violent in its 
purfuit : fo that.their experience may herein telJ, it's· 
a fore and an intolerable thing, for a fer·vant to btar 
rult. 

4· That to things mo!l forbidden the flelh moveth 
moft impetuoufiy ; fo, as it will ~ven break through 
the hedge, though fure thereby to be fcratcht with" 
thorns : yea, it is oft fo eager in its purfuit, that 
it will follow the bait, wbile the hook is mofl difcer
nable. 

of the Scripture. 45 
·s. That when once this doth fwell, and wax 'fat ; 

they may upon another intereft cry, Woe's us, our 
leonnefs ! For, like the fcafes of the ballance, they find 
a proportionable abatement and depreffing of their 

. fpirituallife, as the .flefu goeth up ; yea, they have 
caufe to know how every ftep of their heart going 
forth to the World, is a ftep that doth put them fur
ther off from GOd. 

6. That the more clofely the Law is prefl in its 
fpiritual extent, yea, the more fpiritual a duty is, die 
~ore fully oppofite they find their carnal heart : and 
though the flefh may bear up a Jittle with the form of 
Re~igio~, and hat~ more complacency with that war. 
which heth moll: m externals, yet it cannot endure 
the power thereof; it can fufFer men to b~ H ypocrites1 

but not truly Chrifiians. ' 
;. To_reftrain and bring t~i.s under bondage, they 

fin~ that 1t doth put the fpmt fo much at liberty, 
which getting loofe reins for a little while will leave 

. the foul work for many days, and with fad .after .. 
groans pay back an hour's pleafure: yea, they a)fo 
know, when the outward man is low, and under a 
fenfib]e decay, it hath not then hindered, but rather 
effetluaUy helped their inward joy and ftrength. 

.8 . ..-~hat indulgence to the Relh caufeth a fenfible 
thick mterpofition between Heaven and the foul • 
·~hence they are {o clogged and hampered in their 
fl•&ht and motion toward God ; yea, thus have of-
ten their choiceft duties been made a fore and grievous 
talk. 

. ~· That this is the true rife of their ufual pertur
bat~ons, and doth ftill put fome jar betwixt them and 
the!r lot, and doth hinder a fatisfied enjoying of that · 
Which they have, through murmuring at that they 
Want ; yea, they know, that to pleafe the flelh hath 
be
1 
en oft t"be caufe ~f their greateft grief and dif-

p cafure. . 
J~ 
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1 o. They alfo find how the defilement of their 
fpirit doth help to darken it : which overgrown with 
theflefu, can have no clear difcovery of fpiritual things • 
but the more feparate from the body, and purged fro~ ~ 
thefe grofs dregs, they find themfelves at a further 
advantage to converfe with divine truths which thus 
they get difcovercd, beyoJld all that' nature can 
reach. 

~I. That the heart if man is deceitful, and dejperately 
l'llzl.( Jer. 17. 9· Jer, 4· 14. Prov. 4• 23. ) ls a 
Ecrzpture truth, where to the Chrijlians experience doth 
anfwer, as the face anfwereth to its fclf in the glafs: 
yea, we may fay, it is fo clearly demonfhated to thofe 
who were ever ferious about their inward cafe that 
while they thus read the Word in themfelves, a~d are 

' made to read themfelves in the Word, they may with 
wonder acknowledge, that he which can found this 
great deep of the heart, and draw fo vive a portraiClure 
thereof, is furely one before whom all things are ma
nifefl: ; who doth fearch and try the reigns, and know 
what is our mould and falhion. This is one of the 
very firft lelfons, which praClicalReligion doth teach: 
and the more nearnefs with God, and further meafure 
of grace, that is attain'd, the more clear difcovery 
there will be of this, 0 what fad hours, what bitter 
complaints, hath it caufed ? This oft doth marr the 
Chrifl:ian's feaft, and mingle their Wine with Gall and 
wormwood. I am f1ue, if that excellent company of 
the Saints, who have been from the beginning to 

.. this day, could be brought together, to give in their 
fuffrage, and witnefs concerning the deceitfulnefs of 
the heart, there would be one joynt teftimony to this 
truth. We fuould find that Enoch who walk'd with 
God, Mofis with whom he fpake face to face, that 
.beloved Difciple who leaned on Chrift's bofom, and 

he 

, of \the Scripture. 4 7 
he who was caught up to the .third Heavens, were no 
firangers thereto, but could Wltnefs thus. 

1. That it is within which aileth them molt and 
their great~ft adverfaries are men of their own h~ufe ~ 
yea, that in the worft of times, there is ftj)) more 
caufe to complain of an evil heatt, then of an evil and 
corrupt World; there being no worfe company, than 
they are oft to themfelves. 

2. That no time of their life, but might give th<!m 
fome fu rther proof, that they are fools who truft their 
ow? He~rt, which oft will efcape 'and over-reach 
their ~u1ckeft reflexion, even when both their eyes 
are on 1~ ; yea, t~at there is no time that allowetb 
the puttmg off theU' armour, or to difmifs their guard ; 
not the bell: cafe, the greateft efl:ablilhment in grace 
nor the ~vening of the day, though they were Withi~ 
fame m.m.utes of the crown and compleat viClory, 
doth pnvdedge them from the experience of a deceitful 
lleJrt. , 

3· That under the befl: frame, they find, there will 
often lurk that w.bich after· time doth difcover that 
for the prefen.t (though it had been told ) they' could 
not have believed, until frequent experience maketh 
them fee, that the Word knew their heart better than 
themfelves. 

4· That to ~bring home their heart, when once it 
~oeth abroad, o~ recall the liberty they have given it, • 
IS ~at eafy; which doth no fooner parley with a temp
tatro? at a. diftance or adventure to £port therewitn, 
b~t It quu:kly turneth to earnefi: and is ready to 
yteld, ~ 

5· T~e}' know the confiant need to have a watct 
'Won thc~r fenfes, ~nd to make a Covenant with theJr 

• ~yes, wh1~lJ do RUJckly betray their heart ; fo eafy it 
IS to be deceived, }'ea, to grOW Warm, and tO take fire 
~pon the fmalleft couch. 

• ,,J 6. How 
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48 The FulfillitJg . 
6. How quickly alfo.their fpirit doth flacken, ancl 

lofe its bent, even in the greateft advantage of their 
cafe; their experience can tell, that when in fame mea
fure they have been raifed up' in any fpiritual enjoy
ment, they wer~ then in hazard to be lift up to the 
wind, and to have their fubftance diffolved in the 
more folid part of Chriftianity. 

7· What a fight have they fometime of themfelves? 
{uth as would be a terrour to them, if the heart and 
motio)ls thereof could be writ out to the view of 
others, or that any were witneffes to that which in 
<>ne room will dwell befides the grace of God as its 
next door-neighbour. 

8. In a word their experience doth witnefs, how 
foon the ftrongefi: refolutions will evanith ; that they 
are not oft in the evening, what they were in the morn
ing, nor for many hours do they keep the ground they 
had attained : but Reu en's Charatl:er, u'!fiablt as 

• watlr, may be ftill their complaint. Yea, I am fure 
as many as ever obtain'd mercy to know themfelves, 
can tell that it's paft all reckoning, how oft their heart 
hath deceived them, when they trufled it moft. This 
every day may caufe them to fit down, and admire the 
grace of God; which can mend what they fo oft 

.. marr ; and is fhonger to !ave and prefervc, than 
they are to defiroy. 

III. That ~s there is a body ·of death :within, they 
alfo know there is, .An lldvtrfary without, Eph. 6. fl. 

l 12. 1. fet. S· ver. 8. ']oh: 8. v. 44· who(e way and 
devices and method of temptin~ do moA: exatl:ly an· 

. rfwer the difcovery of the Word. This is indeed a 
.,.. ~ truth, which Chriilian. txperimce i~. all ages doth 

witnefs, that no fooner they had a fenous ~ook a er 
God, but found thtmfelves purfued by ~n invijible 
party, whofe approaches, though f11iritual, are yet 
certain, and moft fenfibly demonftr,ted i befide 

that 
J 

49 · '( of the . Scripture." . 
1hat which the Word doth clearly teach. Yea, it is 
true none of the faints were ever priviledged from fuch 
experiences, fo Jlerein doth the Chriflian's warfare lie. 
But 0 how fweet may the evening b:e, whi~e they fit 
down, and can fing that fong, Our foul hath efcaped as· 

·a bird from the fowler. I fhall here give in fomething 
of the godly man's experience, which can bear witnefa 
to this. , 

I. That there is furely another party than the 
\Vorld, or themfelves, with which. they have to do ; 
an invijible ativerfary without, whom they perceive by 
that fenfible correfpondence he keepeth with their 
heart within, by thofe violent inroads, · importunate "" · 
folicitations, thofe impetuous motions, wherewidi · 
they are fo fhangely hurried, and oft driven over 
light, and judgment, yea, over their ftrongeft re ... 
folutions, fo as he may be as difcernable to them,~ , 
and that there is .fomething therein befide themfelves • 
as if they converfea with him in an outward vifibl<: 
1hape. • 
' 2. That fince the time when they begun to ~ck· 
after God, and to know any thing of his work uporr 
their fpirits, they have been acquainted with moll af• 
frighting, dreadful temptations, and do now perceiv~ 
his rage, and violent purfuit to bring them back, whiclt 
they knew not before, when at peace with their idols-
nd finful way. • . · 

3· That t!te mark he Ievelleth at, to which hifr 
fual temptations have a tendency, is their foul and 
ward man, to hinder communion with God, and to 
rn their ~eart off from him, to break the Law, and. 
y afide commanded duties • 
4.· That his ordinary approaches to the heart are 

ft 6y a very fmall thing: ' he needs ~no more but art· 
P~ll;.-dooc, or a finfullook for the difpatch of a temp· 

tatton, and knoweth !5y a wound in the eye how tO' 
carry death in unto the foul. ' 

~ t''" ... 
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·so · The Fulfilling ~ 
5· That he is fuch a party as knoweth his timt and 

()pportunity, can change his weapons, and bufk the 
·hook with divers baits, and yet h~ is always at hand, 
when the heart is lifted up, when they are out of their 
duty, and .in a carnal frame, to fet in then with 
fame temptation, and fi{h in fuch a troubled water. 

. 6. That his way doth truly anfwer his name, Spi· 
f'itual wickedwefs in high places ; this being fo difcer· 
ned by daily experience, that he hath the advantage 
of the ground, is a moft fubtile ob'ferving adverfary, 
who lietb in the dark to us, while we are in, the light 
~o him, and knoweth how to correfpond ith our 
corruption, and to fuit his temptation to our natural 
temper (wherewith he is well acquaintP.dJ and to our 
calling, and our company, to the prefent ftrait, 
to our predominant inclination, and to our retirement 
and folitude ; yea, that he is one who knoweth how 
to follow in, and play with fuch a :gale, when we are 
in hot blOod, or in any difiemper and difcompofure 
()f fpirit. · 

7 ~ That he can tra1tiform himfilf into on Angtl of 
/irrht, and fute his temptations to the fpiritual exerci• 
c:s and enjoyments of the faints ; that· there are temp
tatlens on the right hand as well as the left, which 
are fo refined, and fo like a Chriftian exercife, that 
they .can fcarce1y difcern the weed from the flower, 
and moft dreadful errors from the choiceR: truth~, 
to which they oft have a great refemblance ; though 
at laR: it dorh appear that the native tendency even 
of the moft fpecious errors in the judgment, is to 
loofnefs in praCtice, and to make men religioufiy irre· 
ligious. .. 

8. That he is alfo a roaring lion ; which \hey have 
oft proved ~y dreadful blafph,e.mous. inj~8ions, 
the[eJ'!!Y~ ich are thrown m With v10lencr, 
wher~e . 's no concurrence of the ,inclination 
Qr .c~ ~ ~ a ltcernable force put upon the.m, 

f.t'lORe c.zbrp.,. · · atfaulong 
• (JNJV ,., 
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affaulttng them w1th moll: horrid Atheiftical that's 

· even while their heart doth rife with abhorrence and 
enter their dilfent againft the fame. ' 

. 9· That he is. a moft rejllifs adverfary ; who is going 
jlzll about, and g1veth no celration, but with purpofe 
to :r;.etur~ a~ fO~e greater advantage; and is no lefs 
ternble m h•s fl1ght, than in his affault • and that he can 

~ (peak out of a friend, as well as out or' a foe ; yea, and. 
~o~h t~en moft dangeroufly tempt, when the temp• 

zs leaft feen or difcovered · · 
I~ 0 

1_0. That h1s temptations do not only drive at en-
of ~he .hea.rt to bring fin to the thought, but 
bnng~ng It forth to the all, for putting fomc: 

upon their walk and converfation. 
I. That he is one who is o~ercome by ref!Jlanu, 
doth flu before thofe that wnhlland him ; which 
hav~ oft proved, that they have returned from 

Wtth the fpoyl of their ·advcrfary, and at fuch 
have been made to wonder, how that which · 

oft foyled them, lhould have been their temp-

I 3· Th~y alfo find by frequent obfervation that 
he ts moft fubtile, being indeed one 'who 

· lll~rotJQ'h .long experience and continue'd pra8ice 
attamed a great deal of d~xterity in tempting ; 
he hath one 7tfual method, and fuch device 

the feri6us Chriftian, .by daily experience ' 
watch~uln~fs, m~y · e.afily dtfcern, and perceive 

temptations m their nfe, and at a diftance while 
are, as it were, creeping up the wall : yea, thus 
me meafure he may find out tl)e dtpths of Satan 

how to avoid the net fpread by that grea~ 

) 

• That tht pr4mifis of the lf/ord which are .hell 
to th1 Go1ly, for their ufe and encouragement ' 

1· ~!11!15~w,:v ar~ m the way, ha'l/t a 'urtain a';omplijh-
. ·D ~ ~ tMnt, 
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•

I 541 "be F ulfi. lli11fY dedland here, by the faints txpcrience of tbe truth Qf 
&. 11. 6 the promifes, in thefe following confiderations. 

- me-tzt, and are a fafe ground to adventure upcm, and 1. We would confider; though ·the Scripture hath 
worthy to be credited, is a. truth tried in all ages ; llere it's accomplifhment, and is intended_ for the ufc 
whereto ~xperience of the faints can give a large tefl:i- ~f the Church, and every particular Chrifiian, while-
many. ~on the way in his militant condition, yet- t~ere arc 

Now in fpeaking to this grave (ubjetl, it i~ not n:ed· fomt promifes of the Word (yea, the 'greateft) whic.lt 
ftJl to fpeak any thing of the natun: and d1verfe kmds belong to the faints, that will not be fu lfilled, until 
of p~omifes, nor whence it is th~t we live at Jo poor .a they have cajl off their armour, and are called to divide 
rate and fo ut1comfortably, - wh1le fuch a well as this the fpoil : their experience of which, will be tHe 
is at our hand. For it's eafy to ,read the caufe witlii l\ higb prize {)f tht en/ling of God in Chrijl > whl:reof, 
our felves, we [ow fparingly, and venture lit~le ou.t, all which they now enjoy, is bu_t an arnett; -
therefore we have fo fmall an increafe; there ts a przc; 2. We would confider that the Q"feat inttnt of th 
for wifdom, but it is in the hands of fools, who have· Scripture, and promifes thereof,' is..., not for cont<.!m·· 
·no heart thereto. But this doth not consern us here ; plation, but that we may know them by. experienet1 

for I oilly aim to l.old out this, · that the promi- and drive a bleffed trade and commerce therewith ; 
f\!s which God hath given his People in the Scrip- tht merchandiz.t if wbich is bttttr ncr that if gold :, 
ture ar~ of unquefiionable verity, .. and have as real for here lieth the Chrifiian's life in the \Vorld, yea~. 
and 'tiue performance in he faints experien.c.c, as they it is a great part of their talmt, the promifes, whidi. 
are fure of that which cometh matt t;eceffanly to pafs ar~ not to be laid up in their heart a-nd memory, ai" 
by the wo1:k and concurrence of na~ural caufes, ~s th~ t · a napkin, but they riJUfi: give an account wbat. ex-
tile fire doth burn when combu{hble matter IS ad- rience they have,gained thereby, and thus the dili· 
ued or the fun rife after its ooing down. For indeed w• ••_, •• ,..t hand fhould make rich. 
this' truth is fo manifcfi', prov~d by fuch innumcra~le 3· \ ·Vhat ever be the c:ffe;cnt fizes, and degrees 
exp~riments, amidft the vario~s changes of a Chnf,. experience among , the faints, according to their 
tian's condition that we n11ght fummon as many owth anJ age in Chrifl, ret it is certain that the 
witneffes as hav; been f~Ilowers of God in the World, Y~RIII ..... c.au~ft who have interefi in the . P~omifts, and did 
which are not a few, who in a}l ages hav.e put the embrace them in earnefi, and put them to trial, . 

~ promifes to an" effay , and1 fet . t~eir feal that God -. ... " •.. n know fomething of the performance of the fame •n 
15 

true. Yea, to afk at fucb, ~ 1f the~ know whe.. own cafe ; for the Lord doth not fuffer his work 
ther there be a truth in Scripture-promifes, that co.. his People to want a feal. 
meth _not to pafs, I think w~re to e·nquin: at a living 4· The godly's experience hereof, is then much 
Jnan whither he feelh and feeleth, or lf tbete hlf •~~ru~de out-, when they are much in abfirva fian ; and 
tueh 'a thing as motion, fince tht;y have ~s fure and knoJV little of the truth and performance of the 
ft:nliblc ~ ecmonfiration of the one, as he hath of ~h,. - "- ·--·-ifes, beclufe we are not more habitually in a 
pther. h' I me to obf~rve. Thus he gotth hy, and we pt.~· 
. But ere I.fpeak any thing particularly to t Jts, net i · but thc:y ~ never wanted confirmations, 

wo!.tld firft premifc fume lhings, to c~ar what we un; - D l wha , . , ~;I ~.t !}~ 
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54 The Fulfilling 
who were ferioufly feeking to be confirmed in the 
truth of the Word. ' 
. 5· The fpecial mercies and providence~ of a 
Chrifiian life, are a certain return of . the promJfe, and 
'in that way do meet them, as th~ proper channel of 
their conveyance ; for they are the jure mercies of tht 
Covenant : and how refrefuful is it, that all the fe· 
v~ral cafes of the Saints, their meanefi: as well as their 
greateft neceffities, and their outgate or relief are 
comprehended in the Word, and under fome pro
miCe, and were all forefeen in hiseverlafting view, wh~ 
bath fo marvelloufly fuited the fame to all that hts 
People fiand in need of, as if it had been dire£ted to 
fuch and fuch a Chrifiian only f 

6. This helpeth to make the mercies of the godly 
man to have a peculiar and fwut relijh, and ~o be f~me 
way twice his mercy, when he gets them tn fo Ulll· 

~ mediate a,way reached to him as it were out of the 
promife, ~nd as an obfervahle return from Heaven.; 
'When 'thus the Lord fialeth his Word to. him by hts 
'Work, and the way of the Word ~e findetb hath 
,been the way of his comfortable Rehef.; that when 
be hath had no other efcape, but to turn .m to th~ pro· 
mife, and to cafi himfelf upon it, he gamed th1s ex
perience, he · trujled in God, ~nd was helped ; and 
can give in this tefiimony of htm, that. he hath b.otb 
Jpoken it, and himftlf alfo hath done zt, accordmg 
to his Word. 1 ' 

7 .. It is not any txtraordinary , thing, ~e here un- , 
derfland, by the Chrifiian man s expeuence of ~he 
truth of the promifes ; it is not a rapture or rnulatzon, l • 

or fuch as fome of the Saints have upon fome Jingul~r 
and fpecial account had ; for we have not any promift , 
for thefe things : But it is fomething well g~oun· 
ded upon the Word, ,which confta~~ly ~oldeth m :~~ 
Lord's ordinary way of procedure vynh hts Peop.le, d 
~ordini to the tenoi Qf the Covenant, For hzs lf/orb 

dqJ . 

of the Scripture. ? 55 
dath good ta th'em that walk ~prightly ; and d.otb 
certainly take place in the expenence of every fenous 
and diligent Chrifiian. . . 

8. This is not the teftimony of a few, but the re· 
cord of all the Saints fince the beginning, whofe ex
perience doth all mofi: harmoni?ufl y agree, .and be~r 
Dne witnefs, that he is faithful who hath p-romifed ; & it 
is not that which a Chrifi:ian hath found once or 
twice in his life, but the daily food of futh as live 
by faith. . 

9· This doth put a fl:rong obligat)on on the godl1 
man to the Word, for the time ., come ; for thefe 
who have tryed it-often, may with much confidence 
trufi it in the day of their fhait. 

I o. - The experience which the godly hath of t~e.real 
· performance of the promifes, is a moft conv1.mcng 

• tvidmct of his !fate in Chrifl. It is tbe ear~eft and 
pledge of the ·inheritance, and full accomphlhment. 
of that which remaineth; thlt thl Lord 'U:i!! p~rfitl 
wl·at concerneth him, who hath been his help hitherto ; 
and will be his txcuding great reward in. the end, ~h() 
hath made him find fo m'uch of the gam if godltmft 
here by the way. · · 

Now having premifed thefe things, I fhall here 
·in fiance fome particular promifes, wherein t~e 
Chrirlian's moil: ufual trade and commerce doth he. 
ar.d to whiCh they give in their feal and witncfs. ..I 
confefs, if all theft: proofs whi~h the Saints have had, 
of the fulfilling of the promifes, could be gathered to-:-
_!ether, we might make ufe of that Divine hyprr
bole, T'he lVorld could not contain the books that foauld 
6t written thereof. 0 what an admirable \tolume, 
what an excellent commentary, and copy lhould .this 
be of the Scripture, to fee it thus turned over mto 
the experience of every Chrifiian ! It would be feme 
•ay • eafy to number the drops of rain and ~ew 
ince the creation, as to reckon aU thefe ~rectous 

D 4- dror; 
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3 6 -- Tbe Fulfilling .. 
drops' and emanations of love, thefe fenfible ~eturris · * 
and accomplithments of the promife, which they ka>t•e 
had in their experience, I truely think, it could hardly 
be believed, though it were told, what fomeo.f the god
ly here have found in the way of the Word : but 
it is fufficient,. to anfwer the defign of this work, to 
.fhew that there is a fenfible demonfhation and per
formance of Scr)pture-promifes, concerning which 
the experience of the Saints in all , ages doth agree ; 

1 

that by many confirmations the Lord hath oft fealed 
the truth thereof to their fouls. - . 

. There are I o fpuial-prcmifts, held forth to the 
'godlv in the Word, wh.ich I fhall here infiance, and 
therewith hold forth what a clear tefiimony their 
c:~pcrience c~n give, of the undoubted truth and 
accomplilhment of the fame. 

FIRST-/njlance, is that prcmife given ·to Belie
'Ving; to fuch who credit he naked word, when there is 
no probable appearance of i~s fulfilling, and 1hu!i 
give. God. the glory of his faithfulnefs ; which we have 
exprdly held out, 1 Cbron, 20. 20. Pf. I 12. 7· 8. 
jqh, I. so. . . 

To clear the accompliffiment of this promife, I 
lhall but appeal to that tefiimony the faints in all ages• 
have !eft .thereof; yea, to the prcfent experience ·of 
the godly at this day, if they have not certainly found 
it "fo-· ·- ' ~ 

1. That when in a particular they have trufied God 
therewith, and got their fpirit' quiet in a recumbency 
on him, he hath dealt with them according t'o his 
word ; yea', if then from clear convincing returns of tl1e 
promife,they have not been made to fay, it did never re
pent them,that they gave mofe credit to the tefiimony 
of God, than of their own hearts. · _ 

2. That they have not found a more fweet ~nd 
obfcrvable iffue, than when their help lay 1-noft un-

. mc:diatcly 

of tpe Scriptur~: 5·7 
inediately on the word alone; never a more comfortable 
Relief than wheri leafr of fenfe and moft of faith 
was in carrying them through, when little of the 
creature and much of God appeared in their mercy, 

~- and when they were at the lowell; having no way of ef .. 
~ape b!· t to thro-w themfelvcs on the promife, they 
have then had the ~eft retreat, yea, their fupply a• 
fcnfibly felt, as their need and burden had former· 
ly been. 

3· That their greatell difficulties and lhakings a
bout the promife, have helped to their further confirm· 
ing and efiabli1hment : fo as they can fay, the 
Lord's way, by perplexing them firft, yea, to their fenfe 
lofing their Hold, hath helped to faften it better ; and 
that which for the time did fpeak their cafe moft 
helplefs, hath made way for his more c:minwt ap· 

.. pearance and manifefting of himfe)f, 
4· That their greateil vent.ure, and giving mo~ 

eyt, hath ufually had tEe richefi income : the mo.ft e
.minent experiences of their life have foll<:>wed the 
moil: adventurous aas of their faith ; yea, upon an after
r.eckoning theY. have oft found, that their adventuring 
of life, eftate, and creeit on the promife of ·Gad, 

ven in thefe things, hath very . obfervably been their 
·Advantage. 
J. ,i. That wh~re they have moil been a friend to their 
faith, there hath faith alfo been moft a friend to them : 
in their fi~nding to the~ credit of the promife, nor: dif
played by the great eft obj.eClions and falfe reports 'raifed 
thereof, they have found a very evident mark of God's 
refpetl: to the fame, caufing them to fee, that he will 

onour fuch who thus honour him. And it is in6fced 
Worthy of a remark, what we have of Ca~eh upon 
record, that he- took part with the promife of God a
.gainfi that difcouraging report which then was raifed 
of the .dnakims, and their walled cities ; and there--
'i>Je ;the. inheritance · of the ·Children· of .lfn:Jk was 
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'ihe Fulfilling 
given to Caltb and his fons, in their lot from 
the Lord. 

6. That believing doth always make way for fenfe, 
and in their clofing with the naked Word of promifes, 
they have not wanted the feal of the Spirit of promife ;. 
'but have found a fweet calm, their burden fenfibly 
-eafed when once they got it laid over on the word, 
which they can fay hath been their firft refting place, 

1)ike the very fixing of the motion of the needle to· 
wards its right point, when their fpirit had been reft· 
Je& and in greateft agitation. . . . 

1· That the greateft difappomtments, whtch 
their hope in the Word feemed to have, they hav.e 
found afterwards moft to their advantage ; when the1r 
returns have not only been according to thtir faith, 
llut have often exceeded their adventure, and been 
far beyond what they believed ~ yea. that from ~re• 
l}uent experience they may fay, the dfue of truftmg 
the Word, how long fo e er they thought it deferred, 
)et came always in .feafon, was never too late and 
~ut of time. 

8. 'f:hat this did never occafion bitterrefiexions, or 
was thejr reproach befQre the World, that they trufl e~ 
God in a day of ftrait and were not helped : but .this 
teftimony have all fuch left, who have moft cred1te~ 
it in a tifmal hour, ·that none fhould fear after them. 
to hazara upon fucha hand and venture on the pro
~ife · for their faith hath oft carry~d them well and 
comf~rtably through, where both ~nfe 'and reafon 
llave been ready to fink. 

. 
SECOND lnHanu, Whereby we may fee the 

performance of the promife in Chriftia~ experience.,~,. 
this, 'rhat God truly heareth prayer ; IS near unto h~s 
People in what they caH upon him for, agreeable to h~s 
Word and will anfwcr their defires ;, we . have th1s 

' . prowife , . 

of the Scripture-.> 59 
promire mol! exprefs. Phil. +· 6. Pfol. 32 .. 6, Pjaf. 
65. 2. Pfal. 91. 15. • 

Now the accomplilhing of this part of Scripture · 
is fo very clear, that I can atteft the experience of all 
the generatif1n of th~ righteous, fince the beginning,., 
what frequent and unanfwera_ble confirmations they 

, have got of this truth in their Chriftian walk : fo that 
I -am fure, no man ever was in· earn eft in the matter 
of Religion, and a ftranger to this; yea, that he
was never more certainly perfwaded of any thing~ 
than of this, that God doth hear prayer. 0 if men,.s 
fouls were but in their Joulr.Jlead, whofe evenini-wref· 
tlings and tears the Lord hath oft turned into a. 
morning-fang, they would know this is no delufion~ 
I £hall here touch fomething of that experiencet which 
by many proofs the faints can· give, as. a witnefs to 
this promife. . · . 

I. That when they have oft with HanntJh gone ia 
before the Lord in the bitternefs of their fpirit, they 

/ have been made to return with a fenfible and mar· ... 
vellous change in t~eir cafe ; yea, when .in going a .. 
bout prayer, they have been put to wreftle with much 
diftemper and deadnefs, they hav.e oft feen ,the wind 
difcernibly change, and therewith their fpirits light· 
ned from under that burden, an obltrvable calm and 
ferenity following much inward perturbation; yea, they 
c:an fay, that they ha've found their hearts thawed, ami 
put in a flufu of tendernefs, upon the back of a moft 
fenfible reftraint. · 

2. That accefs and liberty to po.ur forth theiT 
fu4ls to God, when he hath filled their mouth with ar· 
guments, and inabled them both to wreftle and wait, 
they have found a favourable Crijis, and begun Relief, 
yea, the very turn.of a fad cafe, which they have got 
fr<lm the Lord, as the pledge o( a ft.uther anfwer, and 
that when he thus Jreparltb tbt htM'f) he doth tauft 
IJii tar to htar, · 

~· '.Vhat 
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6o . · The Fulfilling 
3· That when they have been_ under a moll dark 

. clou9, they have found their fky clear, have got a 
very fenfible ta~e oJ God's acceptation in prayer, and 
vfhis taking their fute off their hand, even while the 
matter was 1Hll in dependance before him ; yea, that 
they have oft had fuch a fati&fying impreffion of God's 
mind, and pe fwafion of his anfwering their deijre, 
as hath helped them cheerfully to wait, yea, fometimes 
to fing the triumph befor.e the vitl:ory. 

4· That when they had been much in prayer, they 
muft alfo fay, it hath been the time wherein their fpirit 
.bath flouri1hed, was moft ·lively; yea, then they had 
their bell: days ; then the candle if the L~rd jhined 
upon their pathes, and his dew laJ all night upon their 
bronclm. But they have found there is an evident and 
.proportionable abatement of their fpiritual life and 
encouragement in God, according to their wearing 
~ut in the exercife o'fthisduty. . . 

5· They have many times found, that when there 
was nothing left.them, but to turn in to God, and they 
knew of no othe~ way to come through, but to pray 
and look up, they never found a more fweet and 
feafonable relief : fo that molt obfervable times of 

# prayer have been alfo the molt obfervable times of 
their experience; and they can fay from many proofs, 
jt is no hopelefs bufinefs, which is put over upon God 
by prayer, though there be (mall. outward appear
ance. 

6. That it is not in vain to follow out ·a fute before 
the ' throne, but accefs and interefi: i Heaven is as 
fure a way to come fpced (which they know we: II) as 
~r eate(! inter.eft upon earth ; having fo evidently 
found, while many f.eek the 1:ulcr's favour, that tha -

/ de~ermination of every thing i~ from the Lord. - . 
7. That prayer, with quiet waiting in the ufe of 

.m.eam, -getteth com~~r ~ably throu&h, wliere over
caring , 

- - of the Scripture. . · ~ t 
caring and earn a 1 policy, in the ufe of all other fi11fts, 
hath bc::en forced to flick. 

8. They know by experience, that as there ~re judi· 
cial times, wherein an inhibition as it were is laid on 
them from the Lord, in their wreftling, yea, :md a 
fore reftraint on their fpirits, which hath been very 
fenfible, fo alfo they have found 'times-of more eafy 
accefs, and abundant liberty, a Jpirit of prayer l~t· 
forth, before fame . fpecial ·mercy and deliveranC$ 

_ to the Church, whereby they could in fome meafurf 
difcern its near approach, 

9· That on the back of fome folemn add fs a 
application to God by prayer and fafting in a day 
!trait, they have oft feen caufe even from that d 
and upward to date a remarkable return, and delive"4 
ance, in which even common obfervers might dii-Q 
~ern what an evident anfwer the Church's intercei-' 
Jion with God in times of extremity hath · had. ·~ 

to. I may add, the faints know this fo well by 
experience that furely God heareth prayer, even in 
fuch and fuch a particular, that they can with much 
-confidence adventure, and make an errand of 
the meanefr, as well as their grelteft concernments 
to him ; having fo oft tried, and found . that feri· 
oufnefs and fincerity in addrcfs to God was never 
in vain, but what ever be the times, therein this 
promife taketh place, your heart fh.alllivt, that fulG~d. 

THIRD.lnjiancr, Is the promife if the Spirit, aNf 
pouring out 9i the fame; which we have clear in the 
'-'Vord, If 59· 21, Job. 14. 16. Luk, 24. 49· Ram, 
8. 16. 6. ' 

The accompli!hment of which is fo ma'riifeft, fuch 
' a fenfibte demonftration thereof in the experien~ 

of the faints, that I am fure this can no more be deny~ 
ed, than thofe wbo are warmed with the· heit of t 
fun) em don y their fenfe and feeling~ that. the 

' ba 
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6 2 · . 'lbe E~tlfilling 
hath fuch an Influence : and doth not the Chriltian'"s. 
fpirit~tl walk,. bear as convincing a witnefs to the 
fulfillmg of thts promife, as any Jiving man by wal
king in the way theweth that he hath a foul and 
principle oflife within him. Now to demonftrate thi~ 

'a little, I would but touch fome of the ordinary experi- ' 
ences of the faints therein, which they do teftify 
and by clear undeniable evidences know to be no de· 
lufion. 

~. That which taufet~ fo real a clmnge upon them,. 
'1Vhtch maketh them alzve ta Gad, who once were· -
dead, creating them as it were of new, that whiclJ 
-bringetli a clod of earth fo near Heaven, raifeth fo far 
above themfelves to a delightful converfe with things 

ot feen, that whil~ their place and abode is here, 
heir company and' fellowlhip- is above ; that 

1Which maketh all things new to them and doth fo fat 
thange their nature and inclination, as caufeth them to 
find more fweetnefs in a fpirituallife, than in the plea• 
fures of!in, yea, reconcileth them with the Law, 

~ and exercifes of a Chriflian, where once there was 
{uch contrariety : Oh ! is not this. a real effi:Cl of the· 
Spirit, and no imaginary thing ! 

2. That whereof they were alt~gether ighorant, 
when they were ftrangers to God, and kntw net if 
there wert a Holy Gho/f, but by report, now fince 
their being· born again they find themfelves entred in, 

' another World, hraught out of darknefs unfo a mar• 
tJellous light, and· of this are fure, that once they 
were bHpd, but now th~y fee, is not this a proof o{ 
the truth of this promife ? · 

· 3· That which ruaketh them fee more of God in· 
'his TJ"ord, and Worlis, at one time than at anolher ; 
whence is this difference and inequality, the Scrip• 
'tures are at one time the great things of God's. Law, 
which are at an other time, but common things to~ 
them 1· the object is the fame, but 0 !· what diffe-

rent 

. ()/ tbe Scripture. 6 3 
rent manifeflation thereof? whence is it that: fuch a 
light fpringeth up in the Word, that openeth up 
this deep, and maketh them Jet the wanders if his· 
Law, and within a little timt nothing but dark night; 
do not the fa,ints know this well, and that it is no 
delufion r 

4· That which maketh fuch fenfible liberty in their 
foul, and ccnfidmCI in their approach to God, after 
fore bondag-e and fear ; which raifeth them often fo 
far above their ordinary frame as they :are not only 
quickned and refrethed themfelves, but do obfc:r· 
vably ~arm oJhtrs. . 0 how piercing. and 
are thetr words, whtch fuew what dii"erence 

· is oft, betwixt a. Chriflian, and himfelf, betwixt a 
dead exercife of ~a gift whic:h reacheth the ear and 
that which melteth the heart, and doth evea ~each 
by-flanders, with a pleafant perfume r 

~· That which . maketh fuch a fuddn~ changct in 
thetr cafe under ordmances : that their heart that died 
withi~ them as a Hone, trt tht,._ wert a,;art hath 
got ltfe, and taken. ~re with a 117ard ;. ye~, hath 
be~n poured out WJthtn thtm fo as their Beloved's 
votce hat~ had another found ! 0 then they think 
not the time long, the Word is as the honey from 
the comb~ fo .~ t~ey have oft wifht a perpetual arrelt 
u~on thet~ fptnt m fuch a condition, that none may 
/Jzr up th:~r btlovtd until he pleafi ! Can that be any 
,delufion . 
' 6. ~hat. wh!ch bringeth' in promifes fiofonahly 
Jnto thetr mmd m ~he day .of thei,firait, and caufeth 
th~ Word to come m fo fuztably to. their prefent cafe 
~tth fuch a fatisfying impreffion of the fame, as doth 
gtve moil: fenfiblc: and prefent eafe. 

7 • That which fo cltar ly by the Word difcovereth 
to '!len tHeir own heart, and doth fearch them out in 
&bcif mo.ft clofe and fetired tlwughts, that they have 

lleCII 
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'64- 'lbe Fub~l!i?tt 
bee_n ofr made to wonder, bow the \VorcJ;;is upon alf 
thc1r fe~rets ; is_ not this the canrjle of the Lord ? 

_8. ! hat .whtch doth demonfirate theirjlalt' and 
_lmng zn Ghn/1, by an argument which is beyond all 
words, and doth by power in an irrelill:ible way an
fwer all objetl:ions, and turn the molt froward cafe 
into a blcfied calm, and Hath made a fimple word 

- more effetlua "in a _moment,. than moft perfwafiye 
argull]ents could be. 

~· ~hat which maketh fuch abundant joy fpring 
1lp m tn.e heart, when there is no vifible grounds for 
the fame, like the dry bone gufhing out water muft 

iy be fame fupernatural and excellent ~ower, 
that cannot only bring it out of nothing, but out of_ 
contraries. 

1 o. That which g,iveth them fo fenfible a tajle of 
the powers of the lYorld to come, fuch a ravi£hing 
glance of the inheritanct, that they could hardly 
!ometimcforbear to rife a~ midn!~ht and fing for j?Y 
1n the hope th reof; and ath gtven them fuch a dif· 
cove~ Jl God ~t fame fpcci.al times, as hath made 
them judge that all they ever knew of him before, wa~ . 
but Ly the hearing ofthe tqr. 

1 I. That which is fo di fcer,nable and fenfibly fel,t 
at the prefint time, that Chritl's return to the foul., 
and the dfufion of the Spirit, hath been as evident 
oft to the faints, as to that #Jartyr who was forced 
to cry out at the flake, He is come, he is come I and 
hath been fo fweet when enjoyed, thlt the remem-t 
brance ~f fo.me of the{e times hath been verr. 
P.lcafant and refrefhing ; Jea, this is fuch a thing as1 

moll obfervably occurs to the godlY. man in the way of 
his duty, according to the Word. ' 

12. That is no delufion, the withdrawing where .. 
of is fo fenfible to themt, as it . maketh their duty 
wherein they hJ.ve had delight, bec.ome th~eir burdm .;. 
when thej' are put to row with oars, the wind being . 

. . ~~ 

- of the Sc~iptu~e- 6 ~ 
gone ; and maketh it like night to the foul, when the 
fun is gone down : and fad experience hath oft fue we-d 
them, how the overclouding of their rfoul, the with-

. drawing of the Spirit, the comforter, c!oth. o?ferva
bly follow a negleCl: of their duty, and yeildmg to 
any known fin, by which it is grieved. 

FOURT. ln/lan;e., is that Pr;mife for DirtEliolf~ 
which God ath given his'People in. the \Vord ; that 
he "will guide them with. his Counfll, , will ~rdtr 
and diret1 their Jhps, who do commit their 
to him, and teach them the wa.i that they foal/ 
Pfal. 37· 5· Pf 25. 'g. 14. Pf 74· 24. -

The fulfilling of which hath been fo mani fe A: 
thofe who ·ever made earnefl: of acknowledging G l.i d 
in their way~, and committing the conrlua thereof 
to him, that I iliall but atteft their experience, if 
they have not this teftimony to give--·-

/ 1. That to truft God with their cafe, and give him 
the guiding of their way, hath carrjea· them much mo e 
ta/ily through a plunging cafe, than overcaring ~nx
iety ; yea, the Lnrd's direaing their ftep·, and m~· 
klng thing,s fuccefsful, when they have comfl)-i ted 
the fame to him, hath been often as fenfible to them, 

. as their flrait and .difficulty was. 
2. That the way of the word hath been the b: P.: 

expe.Jient for carrying them, fafe and comfortably 
through ; and that they never rep'ented, that they did 
more confult their dut)', than inclination, when the)t 
were at a fiand about a particular, and did not debate 
the command, even while there feemed a lion in th1 
way. - ' -

. 3· _That they were. 1uv1r left without counfel and 
d,reB:_wn, when thetr e;·e was jingle, and :{trious a
bout 1t ; and that it was not fo mucb want of lig!. t, 

_ as ~fan heart to clofe therewith, that made their \V1.J 

•ftJfo dark: but when th~y fubj.eCl:ed th~mfelves to God's 
mind, 
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6.6 . The Fulfilling , • · . 
rnmd, th~y found, that fuch who follow him, fllaff • · 
not walk m darknef5. · 

4: That light and counfel doth meet men in fol· 
lowmg the COJVmand, and tbe prot/ice of known du
ty, hath helped them to !maw mort thei'r dut • 
an~ that iightdid moft abound, when it was moft t6ei; 
fenous fi:udy t'tl follow the fame. 
G 5·, T~ey found, it was flever in vain, to enquire after 

od s mmd by prayer, and alfo in the ttmple to make 
a reference of a particular to him; when it was to() 
hard. for them ; but have often feen theW ord evident
ly dzrtlltd to fuch and fuch a care, as if they had got 
a return from Heaven by an audible voice • 

. 6. J"'hey alfo k~ow, that God's folJowing in light 
With .a pow.erful .1mpreffion, his teaching the reins-, 
and znflrulimg wuh a Jlrong hand is no delufion,. 
bu~ the ~u:e an? well grounded experience of moil: 
foltd ChnftJans m all ages ; yea, moft dif£ernable 
from any falfe inwulfe : ~nd that fame fpecial piece 
of work and ferv1ce, which God hath laid in their 
~ay, want~ not ufually fome Jpecial coli, backed· 
With fuch l1ght and authority, as in an irrefifiable 
way can anfwer all objections, to m:1ke them gao· 
;ound.in the Spirit, about fuch a duty. 

7. How God's fpecial directing ~and hath been 
oft very obfervable, not only in preventing and 
cr1Jing their way, to withdraw them by fome Lharp, 
difpen!ation, from their purpofe ; but fenfibly over
pozyertDg thnp, fo that they have been plucked as it 
were back, from uSJavoidable hazard, that they could 
not find their paths. 

8. I Lhall add, they have oft obfervably found,. 
how eafy their way was made to them when theLord 
doth cozmtmance and profper · the fame : what 
fweet concurrence of providences ; how then difficul-

' ti~s have mofi fenfibly been taken o4t of the way, yea, 
wmd, and tide going. along with them, in fuch a 

manner, 

of the Scripture. 
manner, that th~y have been forced to fee 
fefs a divine hand therein. 

FIFTH lnjionu, is tht promife of Pardon, and 
forgivmefs . which God hath given his. People in t~e 
Word : that for his names fake he will blot out thetr 
iniquity, and remember their fin no more ; yea, is 
ready to pardon ; 1'\'hich is exprefly held forth, to · 
thofe who e truly humbled. Mic. 7· 18. Jer. 31. 
34· If. 43· 25. 

Now that there is a real accomplilhment of thist 
I am fure, the experience of the faints can in ,all agee. 
clearly witnefs; what joy and peace·,this hath occa~ 
oned, what a fenfible demonfiration and folemn 
confirmations they have had of this promife, 'fo as 
their very bones might fing ; Wha is lilu unto thu, 0 
Lord! It is true real pardon doth not .always in• 
fer the fonjible feeling thereof ; an~ when Sin is re· 
rnitted in Heaven, there is no' always a declaration 
of it in the confcimce. But it is o fure, that this is 
fenfibly felt, and that it is tryed by all, even all tht gt· 
neration of the righteous, to have had as powerful an 
operation on a difquieted troubled foul, as ever wine 
or th~ choicefi: cordial could have on the fick,or faint. 
0 ! If thofe who queftion this, were in their cafe, to 
whom God fpeaketh peace after a ftorm, they would 
,know how real and certain that is f I would offer 
the Chriftia~s witnefs to this promife, from many, 
many expenments, by which the Lord hath fealed it 
to their foul, whereby they know a[uredly it is n() 
fancy or delufion. 

I, How this hath as fenfible a connexion with the 
feriou.s exercife. of contrition and repentance, in their 

, expenence, ~s It certainly hath in the word and pro· 
tml~e ; . while they find, that in f!lence ana keeping 
up the1r cafe from God, their bones have been trou
bled, their fpirit in a re{Uefs. and difquieted condition, 

· until 
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6 g · The Eulfi!ling · 
1lntil once they m:lde an add refs, and go~ their rout 
,ven.ted by confeffing to the Lord, which' was then like 
. a kmdly turn and cool of a fever.-
. . 2. They know it is no delufion, that is found fo cer· 
bin a cure ~o a wounded fpirit, under the fenfe of fin; a 
.w Jund whtch the world and all its diverfions could ne· 
ver heal ;. :vhofe _pain and grief no muJick can allay (a 
d:op of dtvme dtfplcafure· being enough to turn all 

, their plea~ures into wormwood and gall) but, 0 d a 
to~fte of thts. unfpeakable cordial, one warming~ lock. 1 
o~ a rcc9nctled God, 'they know by _experience, caa' 
&&ve p efent eafe. . , 

3· It is no deiufion, whidrthey can not command ;.no 
more, than the fun to lhine when overclouded or 
the wind to blow, but when it lifieth : which 'the 
mo!t perfwadi g moral arguments can no ways ef· 
fetluate,nor all their former experiencc,nay, nor the let
ter of moft refrelhing promifes, which fometimes . 
are to them but as the hite of ·an. egg, without 
t:fte, until once t e {pirit bre-athe ;, which not only 
difcovereth the ground of their joy in the word, but 
doth alfo caufe them to rejoyce therein, when it fhi • 
11eth upon the fame. 

4· It muft be no delufion, which caufeth fi> marvel
lous a change, th:J.t after great eft difquietingfcars they 
have found mofl: fenfible manifi)lations uf love ; the 
greatefl: flood on the back of the lowc!t ebb in their 
fpiritual condition ; which oft hath forced ~hem to 
retraCt, what their fears and jcaloufies did utter ; 
yea, hath made them enguire with wonder, whence 
they arc fo chearful t? day, who yeflernight were fo 
broken and cru!ht ? whence their fpirit fbould be info 
f weet a calm, that fo late! y was like the raging a.,d 
troubled fea ? 

5· That this hath oft met them, as a b!cfi: furpr '
'X.tJ! and unexpcCled welcome, when · they h:av,e -in a 
~ackjliding ~afe collie in to God, they certainly 

know: 

of the Scripture.: ~cj 
lnow : that when they knew not how to adventuret 
and at what end of their raveled condition to begin,. 
counts having run long over ; yet on their very firH: 
addrefs, have got a fweet difappointment to their fears~ 
been helped to their feet, yea, tome times have 
had as it were the fatted calf killed, to make merry 
with their f.i nds. 

6. That which hath an audible voice within, fo 
. {hong an imprtjfion upon tht foul, which carri.eth 
with it fuch a ch..ar fatisfying difcoverr of God's heart 
and lm'e, isfurely no delufion ; while the intimatior 
of that on·e truth, Your /ins are forgiven, or any other 
word of promife fot that end, they have found to be. 
an argument beyond ·words, which tlley could not 
refift~ bu, ~or the time have been as fure, they fcc 
and feel this, as that they live; yea, can no more now· 

, ~all it in quefrion, than formerly they could get it be .. 
l1eved. 

7. That is no delufion, which caufeth them with 
~nother kind of freedom to approach to God ; ;-,fi!

keth thelJl know, there is a Spirit .of adoptio11 wl1ich 
fets the foul at liberty from the ~1re bond'age and 
thraldom, under w~ich their former backfiiding haJ 
put them ; yea, a tlung not only fenfibly felt by tbena• 
felves, but may be. difcerned by other~, wi .Jle they 
cannot (mother the jOy of their heart, or LiJe in their 
countenance fuch a change · of their condi(i,1n, that 
truly God hath de~lLcomfortably with them. 

8. Hat? not th1s the Saints . in all ages witneffed, 
£Ven a ;oy unfptakaUe anrl fvll of glvry, which 
though but of fhort ~ontinuance, yet for the prcfent 
fo fho~g, as_ hath raviihed their foul •with the hope 
of the mhentance above, and clear view "of their in~ . 
~erell in it.~ } ea, fometimes made them fin); for jor, · 
J.n expechtton of that bldfcd day! But, 0 ! thh is 
bctt~ ielt, than cxprdE:d. 

9· And 
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?o _The fulfilling · 
9• And in a word, can that be a delufion, that h~tb 

oft turned the poor man's hell into a Heaven ; wb1ch 
meets the Chriftian in the way of his duty, and the 
work doth fo exaclly anfwer the promife; moft fen· 
fibly felt after greateft fuakings of the confcience ·by 

· the law • and can make a fad outward lot, fo very 
fweet and pleafant ; caufe them to triumph ove~: the 
wrath of men, to fing in a dungeon, to a~und and 
bave all things under greateft wants, look gnm death 
chearfully in the face in its moft dre~dful afpea; y~a, 

oth make fo great a~d vifible a difference betw1xt 
lf'l'l'lll!!~.,. .. t,P Chriftian, and hinifelf_! 

SIXTH In/lana, Is that prDmife of E_ncouragt· 
ment' and fupport under the Croft : Which .IS exprefl r 
held forth in the Word, that the Lord. w1ll own ~IS 
People bear their char es, and be w.lth them m. 
troubl;, in the day of their fuffering for h1s truth ; ye~, 

'11 b'nd up the broken in heart, and heal their 
:~unds. Pfal. 91. 15. Ifai. 43· . 2 • Cap. 4I• 
1 . & Cap: 49· 14. P_fa~. 9· 9· !fat. 51· 12. .. 
7 Now that this protrufe IS a truth, and hath. a ce~ 

tain accompliihment, the experience of .the ~amts ~~ 
all a es will witnefs : an~ we know t?eir teftamony IS 

g 'Vhat at folemn tames of God s prefence they 
thrue. had in a barren wildernefs, how great a cloud of 

ave d . h · 1 11· ny to witneflcs doth fea\ this, an gave t eJr cntmo 
the Crofs oJChri!l! Of which we may fay, the fame 
and fweet favour hath gone forth, and fprea~ abro~d 
h h the Church . the Fathers have told It to the 

t roug ' . h but how Children, and one generation to anot er. : . 
little a part tl.ereof can be expreffed ! I ~hiuk, It w~~ld 
be a marvellous record, if the fu~ermg and pn on 
ex eriments of the Saints were particularly f~t .down,, 
w~at they have found under the crofs. But.It Is wei!; 
we know this promife hath been, and this day I 

evidently Cealed ; concerning which I dare atte~ the 
expenence 

of the Scripture. . -7 r 
experience of as many as did ever drink of this bleffed 
<:up, and were counted worthy to fuf;fer for the 
tefiimony of Chrift,rif this be not a faithful ar:.d true 
witnefs---- J 

Firfr, that they have oft ta/led what communion 
with God is, in the fecret duties of a Chrifiian, alfo 
in the publick ordinances, and in a fpecial rneafure, 
at fotne more Olemn times ; but, 0 ! never knew 
his prefence and communion with him more fenfi .. 
bly than under the Crofs : yea, have found that the 

"work and fervice of a {uffering-time, as it is not the 
ordinary Service of every day, hath alfo a peculiar 
and more than ordinary allowance. 

2. That they never knew divine.Jlrtngth more· fen .. 
fibl y, than when they have been moft preffid abovt 
their own Jlrmgth : that in the day they were caft on 
God's immediate care, and ordinary means of their; 
help moft withdrawn, they had never lefs caufe to · 
complain, but might often fay this as their experi· . .: 
ence, they thir!led not whm he led them throughe 
the wildernifs ; yea, that they have at no time of' 
their life, found their mercies more obfervably attend 
them, nor more fweet and fatisfying, than when by· 

. prayer and believing, they were put to dig the well,e 
and wait for the rain coming down to fill it. 1 

• 3• That they never found more true liberty, than· 
n the houfe of bondage : more refrelhi.ng company{ 
ll~n amidll their greatefifolitude; . wllile they fount. 
H1m near, whom gates and bars cannot fhut out : 
n the day when ,, 11 things elfe fl!emed to frown upon 
hem, that their midmght -Jongs have been fweeter, 
han all the profperity they fometitnes enjoyed ; and 
ha~ t?ey have oft proved, that the deeper any are in 
m,aw.n for Chrift and his truth, they are alfo the 7 

· deeper m confolation, 
. 4· T!1ey .mu!l: fay, the mofi fatisfying and clear 

dafcovenes of the word are under fearching ·and iliar-
pefi: 
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~ 2 . The Fulfilling 
JlCfi: trials ; that a fanClified exercifing affiicliorr, 
tf.ey have found one of the befi interpreters of the bi
h!e, and the word then to be an other thing, than it 
is at ~other times ; yea, even to have been that to 
them, w~ich they could defire it to be, fo as they are 
{ure it hath been {hap~d ouf an~ direCted for that 
etefent plunge their foul was in. . 

S· That there is a very eafy pajfoge and difpatch, 
"betwixt Heaven and n oppreffed a.fftiltcd foul, an 
Gbfervable vent by prayer, and more fenfible accefs 

Goa"' face, when other thing5 have moil: frowned; 
ye:1, they can witnefs from experience that he /layeth 
l:ii rough wind in the day of his E aft wind: that w bile he 

1-hutteth oneldoor, he hath fet an other open ; that 
m hen the fiorm without hath been very lharp, they 
hJi:n·e found . a fweet calni and fU'O· iliine within,_ to 
p make it eafy ; 'ana that wlien helayeth on one fore tnal, 
tr be will take an her o . 
wi 6. They can tell what a f weet comf~rtable pa:tzng, 
w h~y h:1ve oft had, ith fome iharp tnal; which at 
, the: 11dl: was bitter s-· death, but in the ~lofe, after 
f fantlified exercife under the fame, they have found 
tairaufe to leave it their bleffing, and confefs, ~hat the 
all ime of g,rcatefi jealoufy and fear upon thet~ part, 
tf hey have found on God's part hath been a ume of 

. . of the Scripture. . 7 3 
tamty of h1s word, than they formerly had attained : 
fo as now they can fpeak of him, and the good of the 
crofs, af!.d adventuring any thing for Chrift, with 
fome greater e!leem, on an other ground, than , re· 
port, or an hearing thereof by the ear. , 

8. I lhall add what hath been the frequent tefH .. 
mony of thofe who ever endured tribulation for the 
gofpel, t?at their remembrance and afltr-recloning 

. upon this account hath not been fad or bitter, 
w?en th.ey fat ~own and compared their gain 
wah. their l~fi, their fupports & reliefs with thefe days 
of tnal, Which have gone over their head : fo that they 
would not then exchange their experience or want 

' what they have found by the croft; no, not' for many 
more days of trouble and aflliction. . 

~ EV,E N'T_H ~nllance, is that promift of the word 
whuh tntegr.zty, tn an efJi/ time hath ; that it lhall 
preftrve thttr jleps, and be the heft means to help thofe 
~rough, that keep God's way, yea, even in this life 

all not want fome witnefs ofGod's refpect Pf. 18. 
25· Pf. 112. 4· Rev. 3. 10, 

N °~ to hold forth the accomplHhment of this, I 
r.ay W.lth confidence appeal to the obfervation of the 
ft&~ts 10 all ages? who ever made it their ferioua 

u r to ~ttp thetr garments clean in a time of try
·~, af theu experience. hath not this tefiimony to 
gave. 
h ~ir~, that though at prefent, hone/ly in evil times 

reatefi: kindnefs and love ; the {harpeft wounds from ' 
(Jch an hand and heart as his, have tended to a cure ; 
yea, that circumtlance and }ngredient ·i? the fame, 
which of all was moft b1tter and guevous, even 
there they have found their relit£ and encouragemef!t 
mofi: remarkable. ' · . . · 

7. That the peculiar Rdvantage of a _fancbfied tnal 

a~fc rought them in hazard, and with 1~ftph to a 
. pra on, yet . it hath brouylt them out alfo with 

· obfervab!~ adv_antagt ; yea, how ever the Lord did 
' o~der thetr Deltverance, they have found this did land is not fo well feen in ,the prefent umc, as aJtcr

rtuards, when the cafe hath altered ; then they tound 
a lonrr and rough i1orm recon1penced at their land· 
ing - ~vith a ~ich lading of experience; an o·her 
kind of difcovery of God, hts way, :1nd th~ ~er· 

• • .tatntY 

h
t ebm well, and alwayi bring them to a comfortable 
ar our. 
• 2 ' That honefly and· faithfulnefs hath an auth1: 

r1t1 even on th r ·· e con1c1ence of their mtmiu, and 
, E leaveth 
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7 4 _ rhe Fulfilling 
leaveth ufually a conviCtion upon them : Yea, hath 
forced a teftimony and approbation from fuch 
men, and they have oft found better entertainment, 
than thofe who in if finful way have fought to pleafe 
them. 

3· They have found this integrity always the choic· 
ljl expedient and heft policy in a dangerous time, which 
hath obfervably met them, when they had mofi: to 
do ; A thing whereof they have reaped the fruits in 
the day of their flrait, and_ times of judgment ; yea, 
though it hath occafioned fometime their fufferings, · 
yet it hath been alfo their fafety and protection from 
fadder fufferings. ' 

4· That though integrity is oft under a dark cloud , 
of reproach, yet it ftill getteth well out from under 
the fame, and hath iliined ufually more bright after
ward : So as they have had caufc to obferve, what 

·' unexpected means the Lord hath made ufe of, for 
their clearing. 

5· That while their enemies might have (were it 
not for the preventing good nefs of God) quarrelled 
upon fome other ground, they have been obfervably 
led. to purfue, and make them the Butt. o~ their ma
lice for the;r hone fly, anJ that w bere1n they have 
pea~e before God, and have been kept from hitting on 
the right caufe. , . 

6. They ·find how unfpeakably (w.ut this i.s u~on 
an after-reckoning, and in the evrnmg of tlmr life, 
that then they reap a comfortable harvefl, of tbat 
tbey .ha,•e fown with much fu~er.tn.g and. tears. 0 _! 
then it doth not repent_them, t11at zntegnty was thetr 
choice. · 

7. They have fometime found a_ hu~'drtd-fild e~en 
in thiJ- lfe ; and a~ ?bfervab!e gam 10 that, w h1ch 
they have been wdlm~ to ~:fk a.nd hnard mofi~ . 

8. They mull alfo far, mtegnty wac: ,,n Jcr l iJrtf 

r:1i·; ; O'.H a:l cr..::.tJe lf/J.OJ oft brou~hl !\bout II! a WlY 
· , d cy 

of the Scripture. 9 5 
whom all your life you have walked fo crofs ! 0 lit 
but with your felves alone, and confider this ; you . 
?ate fe~ious Religion, and therefore you reproach 
It : will ~ou. take fuch a revenge on your felves, and 
out ?f preJudice to it, run on · fo- greJt and eternal 
a rum ? ~ut know affured.ly, it is not what you jud- · 
ged, and 1f once you pafs (m this delufion) that great 
and !aft fi:ep betwixt time and eternity, you are un
done, oh undone for ever ! And fure, if you admit 
the authority of the Scripture, you cannot debate the 
·Chrifiians experience ; while there you have fo 
great a cloud of witntjfts, who bear that fame tefii· 
many ; but it is on · your felf you mufi: reflect 
(not on the truth) that you know fo little in thi9 
way. 
.N~w, to leave fome ConviClio_n on the Atheijls of 

th1s time_, ~nd th9fe who take liberty to fco.ff at feri
ous ReligiOn, I would here offer fome rational 
Grounds ; which even to the World and byfianders 
may convincin~,ly demonftrate, if the}7 would b~t con· 
fide~ the fame 1n earnefi:, that this tefrimony the Saints 
ao Ill all ages bear, from their experience to the truth • b . , , 
ca.n e no cunn~ng device or falthood, but is mo(t cer· 
tam ana fure. For 
. I. ~~hat muft be a Jure ttjlim~ny, ana is no cheat, 
tf you judge that diofe ·who declare the fame have 
the fenfe of a. !)_city, and have any truth, or mor~l can
d~ur. For It IS a clear dilemma: either fuch, whofe 
~Hne:s this is_, are impofiors of tne htghefr d eQT~e, 
} ea, m A thetfm and grofs .deceit mufi exceed all the 
W?rld befiJe : or, it is true and valid, what they 
Wlt.nefs. Now, for the firft, I ilia !I crave no more in 
thetr behalf, but an appeal to your con{~ience and 
fober th?~ghts,. if} ou could judge thus of them. 

2. Tnts tellunony muH be fure, if you but allow 
thofe the ure of judgt~ent and reafon, . who bear it, 
and d · · o not judge them whoHy. demented : f-.1 r it 
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96 'Ibe Fulfilling . 
were a flrange & unheard of mad~efs, that men fuoul? 
purfue a {bad ow with fo great fenoufnefs, and on this 
intereft venture fo far, if Religion and the power 
thereof were not a reality. Sure, one ?f thefe two 
muft hold ; if Chrillians do not expenence t~em
felves what they hold out to others, that they are either 
in the higheft meafure profligate an~ wtcked, even 
beyond the ordinarv rate and depravatiOn of humane 
nature . or they 'muft !le under a llrange madnefs 
and deiirium. They muft either defign . to cheat t~e 
World, or themfelves, but though thetr. adv~rfanes 
could wilh to have it fo, I think their mahce wtll not 
make them fo mad, as to own that challenge : and 
fince thefe cannot be alledged, I profefs were. I the 

reateft Athei/1, who did not own the Scnpture, f could not ferioufi y confi~er the. way and v:al~ 
of fuch who are tender Chri!hans, ,Without aftondh 
ment . or conceive how i fuch a world and fo many 
vifible difadvantages they iliould be thus engaged ,~n an~ 
other confideration, than the truth and reality o 

· Chriftianity. . n.· h re 

.. 

• Do you not fee, this is thear teuJmony' w o a 
wi?ting to be tried therein, and ~tnd~r a rta{n ~ttat 
he e which is in them ? yea, do m thts offer t em e ves 
t p t 'al and with greateft ferioufnefs obtefi: th~ 
t~e ;~rid not to credit implicitly th~ir witnefs, anfi: 
take it on? truft, but themfelves put tt. to the mo 
exaCl: inquiry and fearch ! And truly, If t~ere be .a~ 
a eal and reference to men's fenfe and feeling, whtc 
c~~ admit no debate, I 'know no~ what ground ~hey 

. have to queftion this witnefs, unul th~y firft ~ut ttu;~ 
an ejfay, that from their own expenence t ey co 
contradiC\ the fame. r. fl' ny 

4 Should you not admit this for a Jure te tmho 
' . . f th' thatt ere if you grant any moral certaznty o a. mg, llow 

is fome cafe wherein a humane teihmony can a ;. 
no debate, which in lhi~ prefent cafe ~uft be ~~. 
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denyable; for you know by two witnejfes a matter is 
judicially e/lah/ijhed : but is it not more confirm• 
ing when they are of knownjudgmmt and integrity! 
yea, out of diverft and remote places of the earth, and 
otherwife fhangers amongft themfelves, but yet 
nu>re, not only when dying they own and afrert this

11 
but are willing to die upon a tejlimony thereto, and 
feal it with th ir blood, and this al(o through all agee 
renewed! 0 what can be more convincing as to. 
moral certainty! Now I do atteft the world, if thi~ 
argument of Chrifiian experience have not as full 
and unanfwerable proofs of its certainty. . 

5· !bis witnefs can be no counterfeit, and yotr 
mu~ JUdge they are. worthy of credit, to verify the 
Scnpture from expenence, on whofe praEiict you fee it 
fo convincingly tranfiribed. Should not the declara
tion of f~ch about the truth of the promift, have 

:much wetght, whilft you fee what a ferious refpeCl: 
thefe have to the rule ; to have their walk 'ordered in 
tk.tt way, where the Scripture warrants them to ex
peel: the fulfilling of t11e pramife ! And are not thefe 
feen to be the moft tender fcrious Chriftians, whofc 
.w~y ufeth to have greateft authority over your ~on
fcJence, who do mo~ own this witnefs, and hath the 
largeft account to gtv~ thereof? 

6. Is not this thtir tellimony alfo, whom on your 
exa~~fi a~d moft narrow notice, you may fee fiu'dv 
Reltgton m the fecret and retired duties thereo(? 
Where fame other in rerefi:, than the obfervation of men 
mufi be an incitement. Yea, may you not ob!'erv;. 
there are_fuch, who do .ferioufly own the pratl.ice ·of 
tbefe duues, when the view of thofe about them mio-hc 
be a 1gr~ater hin~erancc and ground of fear, than l'1~ 
rrfw.tdtng mot1ve? And whilft you challenge the 
•ght prof.ffion of many within the Church, do but. 

alfo a('J.{ }our confcience,if there be not others, whofc 
WJ.y you mufi jufiify, even in fi)ite of your .b:!tred 

F an<i 
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g8 The Fulfilling . ·' 
and prejudice againft them, that it hath a convincing 
favour of humility ? yea, there growth under 
ground, and being ferious and real in what they pro
fefs, may be clearly difcerned from a naked and emp
ty lbew. . 

7. Can thofe intend, by fuch a teG:imony, to deceive 
~thers, who have oft been info great fear and difquiet, 
that they be not themfelves deceived ? 0 how 
convincing may this be to the world, to confider what 
perplexing queries and doubts Chrifiians have fome· 
time lbout their own inward cafe ; yea, after fuch 
fharp wrefilings, a mofi fweet calm and compofure of 
fpirit may be difcerned. It is firange this puts not 
Atheifis to a more ferious inquiry, what fuch changes 
.:an mean which will make men differ fo far from 
themfelve~, whilft no outward caufe can be difcerned. 
It is true fome matters lie much under: ground ; 
the htart kno-ws its ~wn bitternefs, and a Jiranger 
doth not intermeddle with its joy ; yea, the deepefl: 
plunge and exercife may make little noife .":'ithout: 
yet this is fure, there is fo much ~nder thefe vtcdiitude~, 
that is obvious even to the vtew of lookers on, as 
may leave ro'me conviClion, that their enjoyments 
mufi be true and real, when the want thereof is fo 
fenfibly felt ; and the world is not fo ftupidly in· . 
advertent, not to obferve this, if they did not !hut , 
their eyes for fear of fuch a difcovery. . . . 

8. Should not their tefiimony be very convmctng, 
whofe complaints and' challenges you may find more 
at home upon tbemfolves, than .aga i n~ others; who 
are oft bemoaning over thofe eVIls, wh1ch the eyes of · 
man could not reach ? may not the world fe~ hoW 

f fome are preft with anguilh of foul, t.o the .wallmg of 
of their body when no caufe from w1thout 1s known, 
and otberwif; rational and mofi com~ofed ? Yea, m~~ 
it not fometimes be oifcerned, there IS more (mother ~ ' 
within, which gets no vent, !han appears withou;o~ 
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for grief in earnefl wants not lOme peculiar marks, 
by which it may be witneffed to others. I think, 
this fhou1d put the world to fuch a refleClion, there 
muft be fome grief and joy and a caufe for it, whicll 
goes above the world or the things thereof. 

9· This is their teftimony, whofe confidence and 
compofure of fp_irit, in the greateft txigencer, may 
witnefs to others that perfwafion they have of the 
truth within their own fouls. You fee alfo at what 
labour and work thefe are in the duties of Religion ; 
yea, when they are moft ferious, how native and 
unconftrained their motions are. 0 doth not this 
tfhew, the grace of God and a new nature is another 
t~ing ~ha~ words ; and that they mufi furely find fa· 
tzsJ.allzon m thefe duties, which makes that a fpecial 
del1~ht and pleafure to them, which you would recko.tt 
an mtollerable and fore toil. · 

I o. Do yo~ not. fee ~ow t?efe agru every where 
and ~t eve.ry ttme m th1s tefhmony, that the Scrip
~ure as venfied by experience, and the breathings and 
tnjlumces of G?d on the Soul meet them in the way 
of duty accordmg to the promife, even whilft they 
moft remarkably differ amongfi themfelves in their 
natural temper and difpolition ? And is it not know.ll 
whatever patticular and leffer dilferences, througft 
the prevalence of corruption, are too frequent a
mongft thefe, yet no challenge, no refletl:ion on 
the truth in reality of godlinefs in it felf. will be 
found when their challenges are moft bitter' one up- • 
on anoth~r ? I muff: further attefi your · confci
enc~, .whllft you have heard the fad ·Moans of dying 
Chn.fha~s about the intereft of their foul and fuort
c~~mg m the. ftudy of god]inefs, have not thefe co"m:.,. f aants been fhll to commend Religion, and the excel· 
cncy thereof, and refletl: only upon themfilvu ? but 

Done ever was heard to have futh a complaint, 1hat 
F 2 ~ey 
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'I oo The Fulfilling 
they did cheat the world in that matter, by obtrud .. . 
ing upon them a faHhood. 

11. May you not fee this tefiimony whichChrifiians 
give to the way of godlinefs, that it is from thofe 
who aa deliberately in that great interefl, and have 
a rational account to give of the grounds on which 
they walk ? Do you not find they are Mm, as well as 
Chr.tftians ; and that none are more friends to reafon 
.and the right exercife thereof, than fuch who are 
moft ferious in the fiudy of Religion? It is fure, could 
the world hav.e their fight, and with Mofts fuch a look 
nf an invijible God, it would be cafy for them to be of 
their judgment alfo. • 

12.That you are fo ready to challenge theChrifiian's 
tefl:imony, may you not find the true caufe within 
JOUr felf; not from your judgment, but a rooted 

· pt'tjudict and enmity at the way of the Lord, where
t>f you"' ca,n give no teafon ? Yea, have you l'lot oft 
·reproached Chriftians at a diftanc4 whom upon a more 
.11ear particular acquaintance you haye from fome 
irrefiftible conviaion left upon you, been forced to 
ju/iify ? For godlinefs . hath this fingular. ad vantage, 
to fllence all its adverfanes, that none will cballenge 
()r reprolch the fame, but thofe who never blew it : 
~nd fuould fiuh a witnefs be admitted ? 0 firange, 
with what liberty men can deride this, who yet dare 
not go alone to have fome ferious thoughts about 
it ! 

I 3· I know you will not deny there is fuch a thing 
as hypocrijy and a falfe Jhew of godlimfs ; yet f~re 
you have no ground of challenge, or to queftton 

1 the truth and power of this, which is fo con
vincingly witneifed to, even by hypoClify ; ~ for 
there f.hould. be ~o ufe for fuch a cover, no caule for 
that impof if there we~e npt alfo a tru~~ and 
realitv the ,· yo Cino conceive a ccl'n~e.rtett, but 
a' it ltaa at ~ \Q which-is true. If there we~e 

w U'Ntv. not 
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not fuch a thing as ferious godlinefs, the world could 
never have known how to perfonate it. Could there 
be a lie, if there were not a truth ? You fee alfo· 
it is the moft ferious difcerning Chriftians, that 
fuc? ufually do fear and have an awful regard of; for 
W~tch there were no ground, if they were not con
fcJous of the truth of that in others, whereof they 
only fi-Udy the appearance : yea, here I muft alfo ap
peal the world and ordinary Obfervers, if there be not · 
even to them, fame difcernable d1firence betwixt 
th~ power of Religion, and an empty jhew, though 
tht~ make greater noife ; betwixt thofe who are 
fen~us and t.ender in jollDwing the Lord, and others 
who glory zn appearance, hut not in heart ; for 
the one b~ a convincing manifljlation of the truth do's
c~mmend zt felf t() mms confcience, hath a living 
atr .and breath,. which by no art or cunning can be 
dr~wn to th~ ltfe, no more than an exquifite painter 
Wtth t~e thoJceft colours, in drawing a dead man can 
there~tth draw the vital atl:s of breathing and moving • 

I+· . May y~u not fee, holinefi muft be fame excel
lent thm~, whtch hath fuch credit, even with it's real 
arJtverfarres and the wodt of men, as to make thern 
grafp at the at)pearance and fhadow of that, which o-

. ~ers know' they hate the power and praCtice thereof I 
S n~ ~ere I would afk the world, is it not to the 
s":zpture and t~uth thereof, the experience of the 
amts bears Wltnefs, tbat they do indeed feel and 

Prove · · 1 • h · for wr~mn t. elr f~ul, what you fee written be-
li e you, tn th1~ bl~fied record ? But is it ·not alfo 
fiure, that nothing IS more directly crofs and oppo
~e hto the ~cri~ture, tlian ajalfe appearance, and fhew 

t at whtch IS not real ? 
.: •S: Can you debate whether there are fuch Chrif ... 
"ans m the world r 
dQ's w't f h ' yea, many IUch, whofe experitnc# 
he f~id' ne s t e ~ruth or r~lig!on, . of whom it mufi: 

. (rom thtlr entmze$ httng ;udges) their being 
F 3 . ferioua. ' 
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102 The Fulfilling 
feri~us in that way, and choice thereof, mufr be 
for tt felf, and hath no outward defign or interelt, 
to which it can be fubfervient, whilft in this oft they 
run the greatefl hazard, and are rendred a prey to 
others ? 0 mufl it not be a marvelous thing, which 
hath that dominion over the fouls, to teach men 
the praClice of ftlfdenyaJ ; not only to quit but 
to chearfully quit their neareft intereft, to {mile on 
the fpoilers, to rejoyce in their fuffering and reproa· 
ches, to forgive wrongs, and take revenge--by good 
will ! this is indeed above nature, and is peculiar to 
Chri/lianity, which can alfo turn poyfon to an antidote 
znd cure, and gain· by its great eft lo.lfes. 

16. You may fee what different jizes are amonglt: 
the Saints, how great a difference alfo betwixt the 
' xperiencesof one and another : fome made to wit· 
nefs much bitternefs in departing from God, and 
others that fingular ~dvantage in drawing near to him ; 
yea, how near fometimes will great extreams in their 
condition border with other ! · At a firait to exprefs 
their joy, who not long before would have thought 
a v~nt to their grief a fpecial eafe ; 0 mufl: not this • 
be a matter of Reality ! and when you fee how much 
thefe amongft themfelves do thus differ, that }'Ct all 
thefe differences meet together and concur in a 
moft dear teftimony to the Scripture, and truth of 
godlinefs ; yea, how this wonderful contrivance 
of the Scripture is futed to anfwer all this variety of 
changes in the Chrifiian's cafe, and p:1ffcth none over! 

But oh, what can be faid here, where weeping 
fhould be more fit than words, to fee what contempt 
the great eft part of men put on feriqus religion, which 
doth truly raife them above the condition of. the 
beafts ! Is not the atheifm of the time at that he1ght 
that we muft. fay, the affault of the adverfary is not fo , 
much at one fingle truth, as at the root and being of 
all religion ! And truly we may fear fome fuarp and 

extraordmary 
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extraordinary cure, to recover thi~ generation, of a dif
eafe, that would feem in an ordinary way incur-able. 
I lhall but further offer thefe few queries, and 
plead fo far with the advetfary, that they would, 
ere they pafs them, have but fome ferious thoughts 
thereon. 

. _( r.) If ~here ~e a God, or truth in any Religion; 
JS It not With thts ble.lfed record of the Scripture yo11 
!Dufi: clofe, as the alone rule thereof ? yea, If your 
judgment and confcience be not both extina, mufi: 
you not confent to the law and doctrine therein held 
forth, that it i's good, what ever he your averfion 
therefrom ?-·(2.) Is not an immortal foul and a being 
for ever, fuch a venture as is of more value, and 
lhould be to you, than the whole world ?--- ( 3.) 0 
how can you be thusindetermined about fo great an in
ttre/1? you fcem to be hefitant and unfure, if there be 
another world, a heaven or a hell : but oh, are you 
fure thefe are not ? and how then can you be fecur
ed from fu:.:h a fea;, which of all fears is the greatefi? 
( 4·) What .a horn~ and uncomfortable thing is it to 
be. an ALheijl, wh1ch gives men no hope bevond 
th1s prefent. life.? Yea, what a work! would tbis be 
to dwell m, tf there were no true uodline'S in it 
fi 'h h' o 'P ~ 1nce. Wit out t ts, no comfortable humane focietv 
no kmdly and right fubj eaion to the rnagiftrate, can b~ 
expetled from thofe, who have no tie from above 
an.d knoyv not what it is to 'pay homage to a fove~ 
teign bemg. ~ 5.) I~ not the native tendency of Atheifm 
to all ungodlmefs m men's praCl:ice ? yea how far 
do.th it debafe humane nature, and levcl it even 
r·~~ the beafis ?--(6.)Whilfi: you fcoffatferiousRe-
tgton, I dare appeal your felves, if in your retire

•mtJ when you have any faber refleClions you are 
llot forc'd to have other thoughts ! and wh/ is it, you -

F-4 fo 
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fo much fear to go alone, and be in any meafure feri
cms with xour foul ; Oh what a defperate fecurity is 
that? 

I iliall only add, is it not rare to find a profeffed 
· '.Athdjl at death, when once the approach of anoth~r 

world does awake the fenfe of a Deity? But then it 
is eafy to fee men, who have fported a~ godlinefs i~ 
their life weep over that wretched mtrth, when tt 
comes t~ death, and call for fuch Minifters, whom 
once they hated : and oh, what a dreadful cure will 
lull be of atheifm ! for there they know the truth 
in earneft, though it be their terror ; it is alfo fure 
the Devil is n(J athei/1, who believes there is a God, 
and trembles. · 

I muft vet a little further crave liberty, ere I pafs 
this argu~ent, to fpeak a word even to thofe who 
know and have txptrienad the fame , 0 how g:eat 
fhould this be in our eyes, and with what aftom~
ment may we cenfider it, which by fo full, fo fatts
fying a demonftration doth witnefs, not to the eye 
cr ear, butt\() the foul, the certa!nty of divine trut~, 
and the power and reality of godlzncfs ! Should we not 
think if there were but one in an age, or that every 
parti~~lar Cbriftian were but once at fame folemn 
·t i me~ of his life, thus confirnud, that he co~ld fay, then 
did he tajle and fie the word, and found 1t fu rdy ve
r ified on his foul, as fure as he knoweth. that he 
lives at what a. rate would· he value and prefcrve fo 
flng~lar a Jtal and confirmation of the . tru:h, y~a, 
keep up the remembrance of fuch a fpect~ tune wh,.lft 

· be lived? But oh mufi: it befaid, that thts grave wtt· 
' · h S · and Jlefs this clear demonftrat10n of t e cnpture 

' . f h h" h have of the certaiAty of the words o trut , w tc. we . 
by experience doth lofe its weight, and the tnefoma-

' d h • · the ble value thereof is to be lefs regarde , t at tt 1~ 
c ·hrifiian's daily bread ? 0 what a reach hath th ts ~ri ' 
ttument ~ what great thillgs are there held forth : k 
1:1 J thtn 
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think a ferious View of the fame, if it were brought. 
near to us, might put us to queftion, whether we 
believe the fame, or not ? are we in a dream, or 
awake and fee them with our eyes, which this doth 
fo convincingly demonfirate ? whilft we can fo tafily 
pafs them, with fo little weight thereof on our fpirit •. 
Now to hold that forth, Jet us but bring near this ar
gument, and gravely confider the fame with refpea 
to fome of thofe great truths, which, by this unan
fwerable demonftration of experience, are witneffed: 
I mufi: fay, fuch truths that we may wonder how 
men can fo eafi]y admit their being true, and in fo 
ordinary a way look thereon without wondering and 
aftonifument. 
· 1. Doth not this argument of experience, by ave
ry clear demon(hation, witnefs that great truth of a 
Godhead, whereon the whole fuperfiruCl:ure of 
truth and godlinefs doth -fiand ? yea, in another man
ner do's enforce on men the perfwafion of this by a 
more near and convincing difcovery, then the grea
teft works 4[ God, or thefe glorious appearances of 
his power and wifdom in the heavem, and earth 
do ! It is true, thefe bring him near to our eye and 
ear ; but 0 this brings the bleffed and invifible God 
Jtearer, into the heart and foul, that we may both · 
tafte and fee, that furely He is, and is that which in 
the Scripture he is declared to ·be'. It is not the ~on
templation of nature, in its higheft flight, can anfwer 
fuch an affault of the Devil; which may exercife t~ 
mofi: eftablifhed Chriftian about the being of God ; 
but there is a demonfiration within, which goes fur
~her than the judgment,and paffeth natural underfiand
J~g ; .whence we feel, we tafte, we enjoy, yea, 
Ius Votce is heard in the foul, which . we furely 
k~ow to be his, and this is the reach and import of 
thts argument. There is indeed caufe to wonder at the 
ath~ifm of the world, fince men can look no wh~re, 

E s. without : 
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I o6 The Fulfilling 
without fome witnefs of a Deity, to Hare them in the 
face ; but oh, there is a more refined atheifm, that 
lies in the bofom of a profe.ffid a.J!ent to divine truth, 
and is not eafily difcerned, though not the lefs dread
ful that it goes under a cover, not only from the 
·view o others, but even from a man's felf-·-1 would · 
here offer fame things, which do witnefs a fptcial 
tzdpantage the godly man is at thereby to believe, 
and to be more throughly perfwaded of the glorious 
hting ofGfJd. ( 1.) That he finds the believing of this 

' is a very great thing, and not fo eafy to reach, as the . 
-world do fuppofe. For it is no fmall matter even to 
attain this : Oh, what ordinary thoughts have ma-
llY about it, who think it eafy to pafs an affent to this 
marvelous truth, becaufe they never confidered the , 
greatnefs thereof ; but it is fure, the more ferious 
and grave a Ghrifiian is, it will give him the more 
work, and we maYJ find thefe ufually are more plung-
ed and exerclfed about this, than others.--- ( 2.) It is a 
great advantage, when this is fo far men's feriotJs ~u-
dy, as to be upon an inquiry after a further e/lahlifh· 
ment in fo great a truth ; 0 what another fight 
of the invijib/e God? What a fatisfying perfwafion 

1 

of his blefied being might we have, if our foul were 
indeed h~rein e::ercifed ; and knew but how little we · 
know and have reached in this, that there is a nearer • 
approach to God, which !hould !hew us, the faith of 
a Deity,is fomething heyon4 thofe former thoughts. 
we have had thereof ! \Ve lofe many fingular con· 
firmations about this, becaufe we do not in earneft 
look afLer them.--(3.) They are at a fpecial advantage 
to whom believing of this truth (0 bleifed trut~, . 
that God is) is their exceeding joy, and amidft th~tr 
heavincfs can fay, the thought and meditation of hr~ 
is fweet ; that when through a variety of temptatL· • 
ons they are ready to faint,this refloreth their foul, yea, 
will caufe it leap within for joy ; and is their .Enough 

. when 
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~hen other encouragements are furtheR off, that God 
lrves I 0 what a thing is it in fuch a world and in 
~orne deep perplexing plunge, to know that ~he Lord 
IS G~d, whom he ~ath now f~r a roc!t and a fhield, · 
and 111 the clofe of trme for hzs exceeding great rt
ward ! Can we have ferious thoughts of this, and 
fo ea~ly turn our felves to other things without '"" 
aftomfhment ! yea, is it not firange, there fhould be 

. . oft fo neJr and immediate a bordering betwixt our 
thoughts of the glorious God and the meaneft trifle 
(4.) !t is no fm~Il . adv~ntage, where men can ope~ 
the B1ble and rettre rnto It, under the fenfe and im
preffion . of a Godhead, and that near correfpondencc he 
hath thss way with his people ; on whofe foul 
thefe words have aw and authority, Thus faith tht 
Lord.; yea, .have that r~pofe upon .bis tyJimony and 
promifi, wh1ch the fohd perfwafion of his bein()" 
and faithfulncfs ihould caufe.---(5.) They have com~ 
a great length he~e, that in. their ordinary walk are 
uncle~ fome we1ght and Imprcffion of this that 
God ss near ; who knows their fitting down and rijing 
up ; from whofe fight they cannot fhift one thought • 
yea, that on him they have fuch an abfohHe dependanc/ 
that without hip1 they can not draw their breath, 
0 where this is believed, mufi it not caufe both fea; 
and wondering ? 

2. Is not this an argument,which by a fure and un
anf~erable demonftration do's witnefs the truth and 

_realrty of grace that there is fuch a thing, and is no 
fllllpty found, which doth roife man above the natural 

ate of men, as far as reafon puts him above the fiate 
~f the be~{l/ It is truly ftrange, this lhould be believed, 

nd yet Is not more marvellous in our eyes how we 
~a~ be at fuch ~eft, whilft one of thefe tw~ lies under 
~a~~, t~e real~ty of grace, or our being really interef- · 

t 1 erem. 0 1s there not caufe of afionilhment,that 
filth a product o~ heaven 1hould be found in the earth, 

· whofe 
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whofe de(cent and original is fo clearly demonftrated 
by its breathi1,1g upwards after God, its native tendency 
and motion towards him, whence it came ? Surely 
grace is a great fubjetl: to think on ; and that it is not 
{o in our eyes, it muft be either becaufe we do not be
lieve it, or do not confider what a change it makes 
on the foul, which is no tranfient difpofition, but 
,;Jhe feed if God that rtmains. Is not this fuch a thing 
as makes fpring in the winter, caufeth men to grow 
1mder their greateft weights, lifts the foul up from 
.the clay, yea does by bringing it low in its own 
eyes, raife it nearer God ? This makes a man to have 
another appearance, on which the world is forc'd to 
look with fame aftQnifhment. One ChrHHan doth ad
J)lire this in another ; and the more it lhews it felf, 
jt caufeth a more near approach b~twixt their fouls. 
It will caufe fear in them who hate it, and hath a 
power even over its perfecuters. Now it is the truth 
and reality of this excellen~ thing, that this argument 
do's witnefs ; yea fuch a witf.lefs that can admit llO 

<lebate, where experience makes it fure : I confefs a 
ferious view and perfwafion of this might make the 
Chrifiian's life a continued wonder~ that there is fuch 
2 thing, which by a marvellous furprifaldid prevent 
llim when he was not aware, h,.th entrcd him into a 
new world, and tranflated him from a fiate of dark
nefs unto a marvellous light, caufeth the foul to breath 
in another air, brings him fo near th~t fiate of the an
gels, fubdues the will without violence, and fubje8.s 
it with its own confent ; yea, by fo firait a tie is link'c 
with an eternal glory and bleffednefs ! ~urely this is 
one of the m:\ft fiately p:ece5 of the work of God, 
that exceeds the whole firutlure of the univerfe. 0 
with what afionifhment fnould we look on this mar
vellous thing, +f W..t! could confider the .whole frame 
and ftruCture of the grace of God. in a Chrifiian, and 
the,re make as it were a di.fft:ction in its feveral parts 

and 
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and proportions, its decay and langui!hing, its dif
ferent changes and fizes, its vjgorous aCtings and 
abatements ; how it breathes, is nourifhed, is kept 
green and preferved by a continued intercourfe with 
the fountain of its being ! and lo, whilfi we confider 
this great wonder, both in the whole and in its parts, 
we may fee how in thefe it do's moft -"Cxatl:Iy anfwer 
that model we have thereof in the fcripture of God. 

3· This is a great argument, and fuould be fo 
in our eyes, which do's not only witnefs the reality 
of grace in its aaing and exercife (which in this for
mer fetl:ion is fpecially pointed at ) ~ut do's unan
fwerably demonfirate a fpiritual lift and being, 
which the Chriilian knows aQd is perfwaded there
of, as he is fure he breathes and hath a natural life ! 
0 what a marvellous demonftration is this, wherein 
fenfe and feeling doth in as certain a way concur~ 
as in any difcovery we have by our outward fenfes, 
that there is a new life ami another being, (befides that 
we have by nature) which anfwers to a new birth ; 
yea, another breathing and atl:ing, that is alfo futed 
thereto ! but oh, can it be faid, we believe and know 
it is a!furedly true, who have fuch common and paff
ing thoughts thereof, and do not confider what it 
is whereof we are fure ! · -- (I.) That this is fo grtat a 
thing; it may indeed caufe wonder, to think we are 
men, ;Lnd that we have a rational being : but @"a 
fpiritua/ life is another caufe for wondering, which 

• comes not by our birth, hath no natural caufes, yet 
a life that hath its proper operation, and vital a lis. , 
put forth, as truly as thefe natural aCtions ofbreathing 
and moving are put forth, by, a: living man ; a life 
!hat ~ath in as fenfible a way q,uickning and refrefh
Jog mfluences, as the earth or bodies of men know 
the influences of the heavens ; which _hath a plea
Cure and delight peculiar to its nat~re, that hath 

no 
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1 1 o 7be Fulfilling · 
no affinity with things we enjoy by the fenfes, but is • 
a pleafure do's far exceed the fame ! And is this a fmall 
matter to be perfwaded of? (2.) Vlbat a demonfira
tion is it, which cloth witnefs even to our fence an,d 
feeling a power on the foul by the word, above the 
moft petf wafive words of man, and above all moral 
influences ; by which men are not only reached, but 
transform' d into the fame image ; whence the Chrifti
an knows, and knows a!furedly, thofe great truths, 
the foaling, witnejfing, teaching, comforting of the 
Spirit, &c. are no matter of words, or fome ftrange 
oevifed names, but are undoubted realities aaed and· 
verified on the foul.--~ ( 3-) If-thii demonftration of a 
fpirituallife be fure, have we not thtJs alfo an eter
nal life and heing with God put beyond debate? for, 
if we be certain of the Qne, 0 is not this undeniable, 
that .this noble being of the new creature, this life 
that is here begun, muft have a more full growth, & be 
at the furtheft fiature of the man in Chrift; when we 
now fee it with our eyes in its infancy, and upon a 

. growing advance towards the fame ? For the one is 
furcly as demonftrative of the other, as a young child 
which we fee in a growing tendency towards a man, 
doth £hew there is a man in his furthefl growth. ( 4·) 
If we a!furedly know this Spiritual life, muft we not 
alfll admit the undoubted truth of fp iritual beings, 
and of an invijible world, with which this life hath 
its correfpondence ; yea, thus as by a 11ream be led up 
to the true fountain, to know an invijible God ! 

4· How great an argument is this, which gives us 
fuch a demonftration, that heaven is not altogether de
ferred until we be there, but that fuch a thing is fure 
now, as the real prefince of the glorious Gcd, and a 
near familiar approach of him to the foul, which is 
here as really felt and enjo}ed, as we can be fure of 
any thing ? 0 how marvellous fhould this be to us ! 
I cannot doubt but the report hereof,do's fometime 

dazle 
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dazle , the world with amazment, and puts the groff
cft of men to ftrange thoughts. But oh, may not 
this make them queftion its reality, whether tkofi that 
bear fuch a witnefs do truly feel and enJoy the 
fame, who by their way and appea~ance do fo little 
declare any deep impre.Jlion, that thts hath o them ! 
I have fometimes thought it ftrange, how men are ta
ken e en in a kind of tranfport with t~e di~covery of 
fome rare experiment and demonftrauon tn nature, 
which could make that poor man cry outEUPEKA, 
as tho' therewith he had gained the whole earth ! but 
0 here is anQther kind of demonftration, of a more 
tranfcendent va1ue and intereft ! to know and. be fure 
of this near approach and intercourfe betw1xt God 
and the foul ; that even with men in the earth h1 
will verily dwell, and have fo real a converfe ; this 
do's indeed rife above .Archimedes reach, and fuch 

. who ever follow'd the fearch of nature in their molt 
exaa and fubtile inquiry. 0 ble!fed fouls, who have 
found it ! for they have found a treafure ; the tho'ts 
whereof may make it a new thing every day, and 
make them confider this with a renewed wondering, 
to know, there is not only a claim ana title to the 
inheritance above, but that the firjJ fruits and earntjl 
thereof is got here ; that as furel y as there is a real 
and immediate converfe betwixt men, they have found 
fuch a near immediate fellowthip with God, that all 
the words of the world cannot exprefs ; fuch a meet
ing betwixt him and them, where their foul hath 
been drawn out with defire, where they have found a 
breaking up of the day with an aftonifhing bright
nefs, after a moft cloudy and dark night ; 0, is not 
this a great thing ! Have they not caufe both for joy 
and wondering, who have fallen on fuch an experi
ment, that they can fay (and not from report) I do 
furely ful, I enjoy, I am perfwaded this is the 
L~rd i and tb~s have come fouh from him with fuch 

a 
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a change on the1r fo~l, and compif•re of mind, that 
even by:ft~nders m1ght fee where they have hem ! 
Now thts 1s the Chrifiian's witnefs which all who 
are ferious in the way of the Lord, ~an in fome mea
fure bear, that in a way no lefs fure & demonfirative 
than an thi~g here beneath can be ~nown, they have 
bad fuch a dtfcovery : . and now thefe ftrange Scrip
turt-truthr, the meanmg whereof once they could 
not k~ow (fu~h as, to have their foul melting within at 
the vorce of thttr beloved, to have his name as ointment 
po~re~ forth, and be brought near to fee his face 
wrth ;oy) they know well that they are as truly veri. 
fied ~n the heart, as they are written before their 
ey:s m the word.---I iliall but add, it is a very great 
thmg thefe know, who know affuredly the real 
prefenct of God here ; for thus they are made fure 
!hat He i,s, as one may know the fun, when he feels 
1ts warmmg heat, a d when he fees it with its own 
light : thus they are confirmed of the truth of the 
Scripture, whilft they fee and feel one of the moi~ 
marvellous things therein verified. 

5· This is an argument that do's clearly witnefs a 
truth and reality in Prayer ; which may be called 
one of the great wonders of Religion : That fuch a 

. way is, wherein there is fo near fo immediate an ad
drefs. to the Majefi:y of God in all our concernments 
.is .not this a v-ery great thing ! that poor man, no; 
upon the earth, hath fuch a paffage to heaven, & may 
fp~ak up unto,him.who inhabits eternity, the glorious 
obJ~tl: of the adoratiOn of angels, without the inter
venmg of any creature : yea, with fo fure a war
rant may approach the throne of God, and there 
pour ~ut his foul, and prefent his requefis unto him 
who lives and fees! 0 with what aftonilhment fhould 
we c~nfider this ! fuppofe at fome folemn times in 

. our hfe t~is· only might be attain'd, yea, that it 
were but m one p~rt of the .earth, !hould we not 

look 
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look on the whole earth befides as accurfed ; and 
reckon an abode there, were it a barren defert and 
wildernefs, to be preftrah/e to all other advantages ! 
It may truly be a quefiion, whilfi: we are moft in 
the pracHce of this duty, if we believe the truth and 
reality thereof : but it is beyond quefi:ion, what 

· Chrifi:ians have moft fin/ihly found here, that they can 
fay, if they be fure they have a foul,they hav.e been as 
fure, in this bleffed way, they have had therr foul re .. 
jlored and return'd again ; and under fome deliquium • 
that by wrejlling they have at laft prevail' d; yea, .have 
got an anfwer from heaven, as if they had got It by 
an audible voice. Now is not this a great and marvel· 1 

lous demonftration ! · 
But oh what common thoughts have we thereof! 

and may not thefe things feemjlrange, if ferioufiy 
confidered !--( 1.) That we are not more re!ilefs, to be 
furely perfwaded, this is a truth, when we are fo high· 
ly concerned therein ; that we may have further 
cDn.firmations about this, which we iliould look on 
as an inefi:imable treafure, both for our joy and efta
blifhment.-- (2.) It is ftrange, we can find it f<? eafy 
a matter to pray and appear before God ; that we are 
not afraid, to be hafly in '1tering a matter before him, 
whilft we confider God is in heaven, and we are but · 
on the earth ! It is furc, if we intend the bringing of 
our fiul with us in fuch a duty, it fhould be more our 
fiudy to watch unto prayer, throughout our walk.--
(J.J. It may feem firange, how eafily we can /lep out 
fr'Gia the world and the noife thereof, in hifore 
the Lord, without the leafi: paufi or time interven· 
ing, which the impreffion of fo great a bufinefs 
fhould require ; yea, fo immediately, in our return, 

·again fiep into the world, as if we had wholly for
got .w~cre we have been.-- ( 4·) How ftrange is for· 
maltty m fuch a bufinefs as prayer; which is an addre{s 
to the living G~d, one of the mofi: folemn ael:s of the 
foul; yea, we may call it the moft natural WQrk of 
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I J 4 The Fulfilling . 
a Chriflian, 1ike the breathing of the child arter the 
brealt. Alas, it's fad, that this feems rather a piece of 
inventipn many times, than a matter .of earnefl with 
the Lord ; not fo much the breathing of the foul in 
ddire after him, as the expreffin~ what lhould be 
our. defires. 0 to what a clafs can fuch a piece of .J., 
theifm be reduced, as appears in our formal approach
es to God ? ••• (5.) Should we look on prayer as a 
duty, and not confider it as a fingular enjoyment alfo ; 
Without which this earth would have a near appear
ance of hell, if we could not thus folace the foul in 
God, and get a vent under its greateil prefrures·? 0 
prayer ! What thoughts lhould we have of it, if 
the truth thereof were more believed ! I think, that 
man who is fure of the being and faithfulnefs of God, 
and of the reality of prayer, needs not be felicitous 
with what face the World look on him ; when thus 
his great intereft and encoura~ement is fecure, and a 
well is at his hand, hat c~n anfwer all his complaints. 

6. Have we not this demonfiration alfo by tha·t Ar
gument of experience, how mar the bleffed Majef
ty of God do's in the way of providence approach to 
his people, and is furely known by a real correfpon
dence he hath with them in this way, in which he 
do's fo clearly verify his W?rd, holds forth light and 
counfel, and gives the r;tu"n of prayer, fometimes 
with fuch remarkable circumfrauces, as caufeth fear as 
well as joy, and will force that tcfrimony, This is veri

.ly the Lord! It is true, that in the fmallefr things God 
is great, and thus declares himfelf to be God : but 
there is a more folemn and near approach, by fame 

, fpecial /leps ot his providence : yea, by the rod he 
doth ·fometimes fpeak, as with an audible voice, 
and ·with fuch a convoy of his power opens the ears 
if men and feals their injirullion, as will force its 
paffage down to the reins, and in the hidden part caufe 
them to underftand wifdom. There is fometime alfo 

fo 
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fo wonderful a tratt and feries of providences, and 
thefe (o convincing, that men cannot. but ~ee fame
thing greater than man therein! W~llft thmgs have 
lJeen attended with fuch a furprifal, m the very op
portune time & feafon, that their mercy, though great 
J'n it felf hath not fo much taken them up, as the wa1 
how it i~ brought about, and their difcovery of th.e 
immediate hand if God therein, and the truth of h1s 
word and promife. . . 

7. I muft further add, 0 ! ts not thts a great Ar· 
gument, which perf wades the foul of thefe truths ?Y 
fo fure a way as experience, that thus we have an m
ward & Jenfible demonfiration of the t~ings ofGod, that 
are as certainly witneffed, as thefe vtfible Heavens and 
Earth are to our eyes, when they are moft fixed there
on ! 0 what is this, which the Chriftian knows · 
vet knows fo little what he hath thereby ! This is in
deed a fight, which puts the thing feen. beyond quef· 
tion or debates ; for the foul hath its feeling & tafte, as 
fure as the body; and hath a favour. & relif? of things 
fuitable to its own nature, whereby tt can d1fcern ape
culiar fweetnefs and fragrancy, in that which may 
feem bitter and grievous to the .ftejh. It is by this fight 
which experience gives, that the Chrjjiian is a witnefs 
himfelf, is therein perfonally concern'd, do's fee thefe 
great things with his own eyes, and not with the 
eyes of others ; the confoiations. of God, which are 
notfmali, are no matter of report to him ;· he knows 
how no mercy hath been more fweet and reli!hing, 
than that which hath had a bitter crofs going before : 
yea, never more fenfibly found -his own hurden, 
than he had found it taken off; the laying on whereof 
was not fo grievous, as that relief and eafc path been 
fweet upon its removal. · 

Now to !hut up this Argument, I fuall . but add the 
tefHmony of twa great and eminent Witnejfos to the 
truth ; who after they had been helped to (erve their 

generation 
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generation !Jy the will of God, and were dying, had 
.a large account to give from their experience of the ~ 
truth and faithfulnefs of God in his word, & have left 
a feal to the fame, worthy to be tranfmitted to pof
terity. The one is that great Servant of Chrifi:, 
BEzA • who in his younger years, after the Lord had 

1
. 

touche his heart by the word, was ·one day in the 
1 Church of Charenton, exercifed with that 91ft Pfalm, 

which then was expounded, ahd with fuch power 1 

was followed, that not only he found it marvellouf-
1 y fweet to him at prefent, but was then helped to 
helieve, yea to a great perfwafion of the Lord's 
making out all thefe promifis to him in his perfwa-:
:fion, which as he after found verified, did at his 
death with much comf{)rt witnefs the fame ; that 
as he had been then helped to clofe with that great truth 

.. in the ficond V erfe, in taking the Lord for his God, 
and got a fure claim thereto, yea, that he fuould be 
his refuge and fort ifs, he had found. hi'!l that mofr 

. remarkably in the after-changes of h1s hfe ; that he 
had delivered him from the fnare of the fowler and 
the noifome pe!iilence, having been in frequent ~a
zard by the lying in wait of mahy to enfnare ht~, 
and fometimes was in great hnard from the pelhl
ence in thofe places where he was called to refide.; 
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had fotisfied him with a long life. And now.' fays he, I 
have no more to wait for, but the fulfilhng of that 
Jajl word of the Pfolm, to jhew him h~s falvatian, for 
which in confidence he longed • . This, though n~t 
writ by thefe who have given an account of h1s 
life in our language ; yet I had the fame from thofe 
moil worthy of credit, who not only from fome of 
the grea eft French Protefi:ants had it, when they 
were in Franu as a known and fure paffage, but 
~old me they r;ad the fame there in a printed relati· 
Qn in that language, about his life and. death. 

The 2d. teltimony .Uhall here offer IS from a grave 
an eminent minifter of Chrifr in our own Church 
within thefe few years, 1\.fr. GEoRGE GILLEsPIE ; 
who near his death did declare to thofe who were by, 
what a large proof he had, and affured perf waiion 
of the truth of the Scripture from experience ; that 
he knew fo well what adventuring on the word was, 
and. what it was to live on divine affill:ance, and be 
thus in all his concernments carried through, fhat he 
could. not defi~e, were he to Jive in the world, a 
more defirable and fatisfying life, than that of a 
continued reliance and depending on the Lord: an~ 
truly amongft many notable experiments that man 

yea amidfr the civil wars, which were then fo hot m 
France, had moft convincing deliverances from many 
imminent hazards, when he was called to be prefent 
fometimes with the Prote!lant Princes upon the fields, 
where thoufands did fall about him ; and thus whilft 
near his death, he found that .Pfalm fo obfervably 
verified, whereon he was caufed ~to hope, that he 
went through all thefe promifes, declaring the com
fqrtable accompliffiment thereof, and how he ~ad 
found the-- Lord's giving his Angels charge over h~m, 
had oft anfwered him when he had called on him, 
)lad been with him in trouble, tklivered him ; ye~ 

ha4 

' 'of God had thereof, this was one very convincing, 
how in a fl:range ]and, whither he was called on the ' 
{ervic'c of the Church, and in a grave affembly of ma
ny of the great eft divines in that age, when one day he 
was furprifed with an unexpetl:ed rencounter of a learn
ed Man Mr. Selclen, who came on defign, with fQrne 
others of that party upon the Eraflian intereft, to 
debate for it,. by the firongefi arguments which they 
had then prremeditated for its defence; whilfi .r:one ar .. 

' p arcd in that great affembly to give a return, tpough 
there were many fingularly learned and able, he diCJ on 
an immediate reliance on God adventure ( le11 the 
adverfary UlQuld ~ak;e advantag~ thereat ) and gave 

. a 
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a fhort account of thofe arguments adduced, 'Whereia 
the ftre.ngt.h of his difcourfe did ~oft lie, with. fo clear ~ 
and fat1sfymg an anfwer as aftomlhed all ; yea, did fi
]ence the adverfary, with a marvellous conviCl:ion. ' 
Now this was the more convincing, that having a little 
paper-book in his hand, in which he was betore ob· 
ferved to write down fomething, he was by fome af· 

· ter prelfed to let them fee his notes, (uppofing the 
heads of his following difcourfe were in it, but found 
only in fome Pages thefe words feveral times writ 
down,:-Light, 0 Lord, and affiflance,---his foul being 
then carried upward for the fame. Thus did that blef-
fed man give in his witnefs to the truth, when he was 
dying, from the fure experience he had thereof, 
through his life ; and with much alfurance of the fal
vation of God, died. Which, I mufr fay, is a remark, 
that in many inftarices might be obvious ; how great 
peace and an abundant entrance, thofe have found in 

· the clofeoftheday, who have been helped to moft 
, faithfulnefs in the publick interefts of Chrift and his 

Church, and to the moft fevere adherence to their 
light, about the duties of the time ; which I knew 
in another worthy Minifier of Chrift, not many 
years fince, who by fome of his I aft words did wit· 
nefs an unexpreffible joy he found in this, that the 
Lord had kept him in a time of many trials, from 
giving his Ark a wrong touch ; which he then de· 
clared to flanders-by, when he was on the very thre• 

. fuold betwixt this and another World. ( ~ ) 

THE 
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The SECOND ARGUMENT.' 

Our SECOND Argument, to demonfirate the occom~ 
plijhment of the Scripture, is this, that not only Chrifli· 
an experience, hut the obfervation of tbe Church and 
people if God, doth il: all ages bear witnefs thereto, 
how t e Lord's way in thefe providmces both of mercy 
and judgment, about the Church, amid(i the various 
thanges of h!r condition, yea, in the moR /irange thing I 
which fall out in the world, doth convincingly anfwtr 
the word, and verify the fame. · 

} T .is !nde~d undeniable that the Scrip.ture of God, 
as 1~ Is wr~tten to. the perfonal cafe of his people, and 

doth 10 the1r expenence take place ; fo is there a part 
of it in a peculiar way oireCl:ed to the Cburcb, the 
fulfilling whereof in the providences and events of 
the time !hould be the fubjeCl: of our ohfervation, and 
would fil)gularly help to confirm our faith of the truth 
thereof. 

For profecuting this argument I would touch it a 
little in thefe three branches. -

t. Ho~ thefe general promifls which belong to the 
Church umverfal, and concern her in all ages havo 
"3n accomplilhment. ' 
· 2. How thefe threatnings alfo of the word, which 
do not only concern the Church, but have a refpeCl: 
to her adverfaries, are certainly fulfilled, and take 
place in men':t obfervation, who do obft:rve the judg-
ments of their time. • 

3· How the Scripture of God doth clearly lhine 
up0;n the darke/1 footfleps of Providma, even thefe 
:Wh1ch would feem moft firange and hard to under
ftan~, fo that it may be demonfirace nothing falleth . 
ut 10 the world, or befalleth the faints, but what is 

lloft confonant to the Scripture, 
FIRST 
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F I R S T B R A N C H. As to the firll branch 

of. this ar~ument, I fhall but in fiance five general pro· 
mifes whtch we find held forth in the word con
cerning the Church ; and endeavour to lhew how 
very clear and obvious the accompli£hment of them 
is, if en do not willingly 1hut their own eyes. : 

FIRST Promife, wherein we lind the Scripture 
exprefs, is the prifervation if the Church : that he will l 

h1 with her to the md if the World, and though he 
make an end of other nations, yet, will he not make 
an utt1r end of her, but while the ordinances of the 
fun, and the moon do laft, and as the days of 
heaven, fo jhall her days he prolonged ; againjl her 
the gatts if hell /hall not prevail. Jer. 30. I I. Math. · 
16. 18. Now that God hath truly verified 
this his pomife, and is as good as his word, is a truth, 
though marvellou yet, fo very clear, and manifeft, 
that I am fure no atheift can deny, it may be fo eafily 
demonfhated. · 

Firft, that the Church doth continue, and is kept 
aliv~ to this day, it doth certainly prove the truth of 
his promife. For it can be {aid of her, and none can 

. fay it is a lye, £he hath outlived all her oppofers, the 
great eft of whom have found their grave in the quar· 
rei, over whofe tomb that lafl: confeffion of a great ad· 
verfary, Julian, may be written, vicifli tandem,Galilcee! 
Hath not ~his deadly and irreconcileable feed been 
perpetuated from fathers to children ! but who hath 
profpered in that enterprife f ;he archers have oft £hot, 
and wounded her fore, but her bow doth abide in 
fl:rength, as at this day, this is her· motto, Perfe,·uud, 
but not forfakm ? calf down, b?4t not difcouraged. She 
who h.nh brought many t:hildren, } et ceafeth not ~o 
be~r, whofe age hath not marred her beauty, l1er 
eyes are not dim', nor her fircngth failed; l fight which 
may caufe us no lcfs to jland and 'onjid~r this great 
· wonder 
"'(' 
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'UIIndtr, then Mofis did, at that which was but the 
fhadow and emblem thereof, a hujh hurning, and 
aot confumtd. For, behold, a Church kept alive, yet 
ftill in t~e flames f and when to appearance confumed .. 
. it doth arife more glorious out of her own allies ! Thi: 
is indeed the only Ph~enix, and we know no other of 
whom that can be faid. Hath lhe not born out thofe 
univerfal eluges, which did like an inundation go 
.over her head, of idolatry and paganifm in the firff: 
times, and Antichrifiianifm with Arianifm in the af
ter·ages; yet not fwallowed up ! Which may be no 
lcfs mar~ellous, than when lhe was kept above the 
wattrs, zn the ark : and though her enemies have oft 
f~g her fun~ral fong, and rejoyced over the dtad bD
itts if htr wztnejfes, yet, they have riftn again · her 
dry ?one~ have ta~en life, and 'ome together; and b;hold 
1he IS ahve at th1s day. 

2. Not only the Churches prefervation but the 
tDntinu~d feries and fuccejjian thereof unto ;his time 
doth Wltnefs the fulfilling of this promife : · that in th~ 
darkel\: .times of her condition, £he hath not alto
gether dt~appeared, even, when £he was fo long hid 
in.the WJldernefs, but fiill in ever}' age had fomc 
Wltnejfes ; and though the Church hath oft cried out 
for the ~ant of Children, and been heard weeping, 
bemoanmg her felf becaufe they were not, yet, we 
may ray Lhe nev~r w~nted an ofF-fpring to this day ; 
fhe dtd . ne~er d1e Without an heir, and feed of her 
.own, to roife up her· nanu, even fince the Covenant: 
was firft m.ade with her in ~dam's family. And 
;~oug_h parttcular Chur~hes lfav.e their fet times, which 
~ke ~h~ · fun, have the ufual periods, their height and 
ounlhmg, and afterwards a gr-cidual decay makin 

· "~Y to the departure of light ; vet this rn~de nevegr 
vord th ·r. f G 1 

' " e promlte 0 . od to the Church univerfal, 
thTdfelamp was never put out, nay, fhall not while 
·~ ays of heaven do Jaft. 
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1 2 2 The Fulfilling · - · 
2. We muG alfo fay that the continuance and pre .. 

{ervation of the Church is peculiar to h1r a lane ; and 
can be faid of no other intere(t and party beneath the 
fun. For it is clear, that there was no Kingdom or 
Empire fo firmly rooted, no fociety fo well governed 
by Laws, backed with power, which hath had the 
beft: title and claim, but Time at laft did prevail 
over it, and made the fame a trophe of her con- , 
queft ; yea, the greatefl: Monarchies, and flouri£hing 
Cities havt at ]aft yielded, fo as of them it may be 
faid,Nanc ftges ¢ uhi Tr~ia fuit. But time cannot to 
this day boaft of a triumph over the Chuu:h of God : 
though no nation, no family in the earth could ever 
plead antiquity with her. This is that intereft, which 
hath born out all thofe great revolutions, that io oft 
changed the very face of the world ; yea, hath outlived 
{o many Kingdo s and fucceffions thereof. 

4· It doth convincingly demonftrate the truth of 
this promife of the Church's prefervation, that the 
World, yea, greatefl: Atheifis may fee, this. hatb 
not come to pafs at an advmture ; nay, not m an 
Drdinary way of providence, but by a divine power 
moft difcernable therein : while it is fo clear, ( I; ) 
That no interefr, or party had ever fuch adverfar!es, as ~· 
the Church, againfl: whom the powers of Worle, and · 
the powers of darknefs have always been on foot.-·-
( 2. )That ·outward advantages have ufually been on her 
odver[ariu fide, not only the great men of the eart~, 
but thefe of greatefl: parts, and ablities.( 3·) That thetr ~,. 
will was never wanting to their power, and their tie· 
flgn no Jefs than to raze her to the foundat~on.---( . 4· ) 
That this enmity hath been rooted, and trrcconcrlable, 
which time to this day could never take up ( 5·) That 
no other intereft did ever endure fuch violent affaults, fo 
ptany jharp batteries' : for i~ is obfervable, thlt moft ~ 
of the wars and commotions of every ~ age have 
been fome way ftated on the Chu"h' s accoiJ.nt ; and t 

. r what 

of the Scripture. 12 3 
hat ever private quarrels men have had among them

felves, yet it ha'th not hindred the purfuit of their 
maJice againft tht woman and htr fud.---( 6. ) That 
fuch who have e~me 1ut of her bowels, , even the · 
f!ltn of her own houft, have oft been her greateR: mt
mits, and lain in wait to take her at an advantage ill 
he da~ of her halting.---( 7.) That her real frientlt 

flave oft fainttd in a time of her firait, and flood afar 
:off; yea, almofi none of the Childrm, which ihe had 
brought forth, have ·been then found to takt htr by th1 
hand.-·-( 8.) That the depths if Satan,in herenemieslt 
til an angel of light, have fometimes given her a fore 
\ffauJt; fo that if it had heen pojfible, ami ordinary 
Means could have reacht their "end, they £hould have 
~eceived tlu 'VtrJ tlett.---( 9· ) I muG add this further 
\Vitnefs to the marvellous prefervation of the Churc~ 
which in an ordinary way could not come to pafs. 
that we find na other party was ever brought · fo low 
and ncar death, and be yet aliv4, The knife was once· 
tt theChurch's throat in Ifaac ; ilie did feek to adopt 
a ha11d-w•man's fon, inftead of a lawful heir, when 
.Abraham agreed to Sarah's overture for the outma
king of the promife ; how near exfpiring do we fin({ 
llcr in Eg)'pt, when a fentence to dellroy all her male 
ifl'ue was gone forth ? Yea, what but a miracle c&Uid 
have preferved her, when the was betwixt Pharaoh 
'nd the rtd fta ? How low was the Church in ..the; 
wildtrnefs, and after in the days of the captivity, even 

· broken to pieces with fm~ll appearance of life, wheR 
he.r face was all blured with weeping, and her ene.:. 
maes made fport over her ruins at the rivers of BabJ
J,,, when the Children of Edom -cryed out, ltt us 
raze htr even to tbe fiuml«tiun ? Yea, could the 
Cburch be nearer· tbe grave,, than when her lvut 
tbirt {c11ttn:ea at the graves mouth ; but above a.ll 
ill that ~ark night, when her head and jhepherd wu 

and her hope fe~med to be buried in the 1rave 
- G .2 witlt 
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. ~ 24 · . The· Fulfilli~g . 
with a fione put upon it; w~n fhe could get no enter· 
tainment among the Jtwt, was wof!nded in the 
houfe if her friendt, and the Gentilu in wrath roft 
up againjl her ; that for fome hundred years the great 
Empire, which had trod down all the nations about, 
put forih the utmofi: of power and malice for her 
undoing ! 0 who could ~ave thought the Church 
fhould outlive this ? Yea, after all we find her tofi: 
and hurried by Antichrijl into th.e wilderne(s, an ad
verfary ,more cruel than any that had gone before, 

·where the Dragon watcht to get herdeftroyed ""' : but 
how in all thefe, and through that long dark night, lhe 
bath continued, and marvelloufiy fiourijhed, as the 
palm-trie, under greateft weights ; fo that we cannot 
but fee that which her enemies ( being judges ) will 
JlOt deny, that this promife to the Church, of her 
prefervation, is .. this day fulfilled; yea, that it hata 
not in an ordinar way been brought about. Surely 
there is n1 inchantment againjl Jacob, nor divination 
ogainji .Ifrael ; ali her enemies have been found liars ; 
happy art thou above other People ; for the eternal 
God is they refuge, and underneath are everla!ling 
arms ! Elfe lon.g fince fhe fhould have been fwa/
/owed up ; may we not fiill fay with aftonilhment, 
0 'what h(Jth God wrought, in her behalf ! 

SECOND promife, which I fhall here inflance, 
that God had made to his Church in the Word, Of 
her lncreafo and Enlargemen(: that the Earth Jhould be 
covered with the knowledge of God, as the fta of 
'water ; and her feed be as the Jlars of Heaven ; that 
her bounds Jhould be from the fia to the utm?fl ri
vers ; which was promifed to Chrift in the behalf 
of his Church, and that foe jhtuld po.ffifs the ~ gates of 
her enemies.·--Pfal. 89.,25. Pfi!l. 2, 8, !fa, 42. 4-' 
lja. 54· 3· · · · 

As 

of the Scripture. . 1,2 5 
1 
As this promife is . exprefs in . the ~c~1pt~re, we 

mull fay it is no lefs clear and evtdent m tts accom- ... 
pli!hment ; that furely the Lord hath kept his Word, 
whereto the event oofh moft exaelly anfwer ; and 
though yet it be not to ~he full mad<: out, I am f~re 
there is fo much , at this day mamfeff, confidenng 
the former condition of the Church,· as undeniably 
provet the fulfilling of the forementioned ~romife, 
which even to the convitlion of greateft Athetfis may 
be demonftrated from thefe grounds. 

r. That vaj/ extent which the Kingdom of Cl~rifl 
· hath had in the World. For this cannot be dented, 

that the greateft EmFire or Monarchy could never 
fo far extend theirconque!l, as the Church h~th done, 
Iince the wall of partition w~s taken down ; lhort are 
the limits of the Grecian, and R~Jman Empire; con
fiJered with this, · whofe bounds have 

1 
been the ends 

and uttermiJ/1 parts of the Earth, where neither 
Gruu or R?me did ever fl!t up their Trophecs. 
Hath not the Gofpel, as the fun made its circuidrom 
the Ea.fl to the Wtji ? yea, croffed the feas, to the 
9ark mrt/Jtrn nations, thus ful.fiililzt. its cou~{e, in 
orde~ to its turn aglin, to the place of its firft nfing ; 
that ·it rnly, as we arc fure it fuall once, vi lit the 
Jtws again, and the tal/ern places of the Wor!J, .that 
now are buried in a night of darknefs :which, I thmk, 
will be as fure a prefa~e of the break of day, and je
lfmd c~Jming of the Lor,d, as the morning-Star is to 
the vVorld of the Sun's accomplifuin~ its courfoo, and-
that it is returning again to the Eafi where it fuould 
rife. Hath not the Gofpel now been through Afia, 
~here it did not tarry for a night ; ~or mai1y flouri!h
mg Churches were there, and tqe going back of the 
tyde from thence was its flowing to' another part of 
the World : which is indeed obfervable of theChurch 
~s it is of the fea, tha't what it liath loft in one parr, 
lt bath gained in another, Did the vaft diftuce of Af--
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12 6 The Fulfilling · 
riuz, its great barren deferts, or fcorching heat, hin
der the Gofpel's making a vifit thither ! No, it was 
once a fertil foyle, and brought forth many famous 
lights ; yea, fomething yet doth both there and in 
the Ealt parts of the W orJd remain, to l}lew the 
Gofpel was truly in thefe places. And hath Europe, 
though ]afl, been Jeafl on this account ! Yea, what 
do mean the late difcoveries of unknown parts of the 
Earth, but to make way for a £tlore full performance 
of this promife, that the Gofpel might firetch its con
quell over the line ? which furely was the gold a~d 
treafureChrifi defign'd from thence, that even America 
might have her day alfo, and the voia of the turtle_ 
!Je heard in thofi lands, 

2. Not only the large extent of the Church as to 
its bounds, doth witnefs this, but alfo the great anrJ 
numerDus ojffpring of Sons and Daughters, which in 
thofe parts where the Gofpel hath been, were brought 
fJrth to Chrifl. For we may fay, what Juhn faw in 
vifion, hath been very manifefl to after·ages, an innu· 
merahle rDmpany, of all Tongrm, Nario11s and Langua
t, ;, of whom it could be faid, Thifc are born in Zian! 
fl how great a harvelt of the Nations is even already 
_gathered 1 What a fleece hath every particular 
Church cafi ? Wh~t a marvellous increafe hath been 
in fame places, after fpecial tydes of the Gofpel ? 
May we n~t fay,that truth is now beyond debate,that 
cut of one, and hrm nat only as goad as dead, but 
truly dead, there hath come forth as the fand of tpe _ 
fia, and Stars ofHeaven, in numher I the Church hath 
inheritedJljlph's bleffing,of the womb, and the breafi$,, 
in a fruitf I off-fpring. The dew of Chrifi's youth hath 
been as tt'e"' mh of the morning. 0 what a marvel
lous ~nd gMdly company will this once be, when ga· 
thered together ! Then will the performance of thcfe 
precious promifes 'be fully manifefied. 
· 3· This truth may be demonfirated not only from 

the 

of the 'Scripture. 1 2 7 
the real conqueA: of the Gofpel,----and thofe exc~l
lent trophies of her vi8ory over many noted enemzer, 
who have after been veffils if honour, but alfo from 
the feigned fubjetlion, that fo many have ~ecn ma~e 
to render. Is it not ftrange, what a multitude do In 

thefe times piofefs the truth, and yet hate it ; 
anti were never drawn with the cords oflove ? How 
very many h1ve courted the_name of a Chrifiian, and 
wooed he fhadow of religion, who never knew the 
truth thereof ? which certainly is a convincing evi
dence of the Gofpel's conquelt, that fo many knees 
fhould how to the name if ]ifus, whofe hearts were 
never bowed, or really fu bdued to him. 

4· It is an unanf werablc: proof of this truth, that we 
fee, the Church's increafe and enlargement hath come 
to pafs moft pun8ually after that manner, yea, with 
all the circum !lances, as was foretald and promifed : fo 
that the event doth in every thing anfwer the w~rd. 
For (Firlt) it is there held out, that from ada, offmall 
things, which men would be ready to defpife, it lhould 
grow up as a tender plant, and fpread forth its hran
tbes ~ver the nations ; that the children of the deft
late fhould be more than of the married l¥ife~ and the 
glory oft he ficond Temple, exceed that of the firft : and 
0 ! hath it not accordingly come to pafs.--( 2.) Thi! 
great increafe and enlargement of the church was to 
fall out 'in the days of the new Tdfamen! ; when 
Chri/1 jlnuld be lifted I!J, that thtn ht fhould draw 
11/1 men after him. For thofe promifes we have thereof 
in the old tefiament, do clearly point at the times of 
the Gofpel : and doth not the event here accordingly 
a~fwer ?-( 3·) The Scripture holac:th out that the fal· 
l111g away of the Jews fhould be the riches if the 
Gentiles,. and that their reje8ion fhould make way for 
the fulfilling of this promife, even the ingathering of 
af.th.e nations : and do not men fee the event, with 
.th&a VCJy circumfiance ? 
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1 2 8 · 7be Fulfilling · 
4· We find the ljles, and utmoli parts of tht' 

tllrth, are gt"vtn to Chrift for his inheritance; and fore
told as a fpecial part of the Church's increafe. And 
do we not clearly fee, there is no place of the world 
where Chrift's Kingdom is more vifible, where mor; 
children have be~n begot to him by the gofpeJ, we 
may fay, than in thefe northern places, even in thefe , 
ifles of Britai11, and Ireland, which are almofi 
t:.e uttermoft parts of the earth ; there being but 
l1ttle from that,. and nearer the pole, which is inha
bited, yea we may judge hath been that Thule, where
()( the Ancients did fo much fpeak.---(s.)Was· it not 
alfo foretold that the Church fhould poffifs the gates 
if her enemies, at whofe great increafe 'the world 
fhould wonder ; the princes thereof fee, and tbe 
troubled, while God is known in her palaas, for a re-

jugt ? And doth not the event witnefs this, that over 
~II the counfels nd elfays, which the world hath 
l1ad, to hinder the church's growth, her rifing hath 
2lways been upon the roins of her greatefr enemies; 
yea, thofe who have been a terror in t_he land ifthe 
living, did oftjal/, & break themfilves, in that attempt! 
Can men deny the marvellous progrefs of the Church, 
bow from a fmall beginning fhe at lafi poffcfled the 
gates of botlt th

4
e eafi, & well ern Empire, her old ene

mies: & do we not this day fee her conqueiladvancing 
on the ruins of J/ntichrjjl, her 1-lfi, and great eft ad- 1 

\'erfary ! . 
s.As the fuliil!ingof this promifc about the church's 

increafc; is undeniable, fince men cannot contra
diCl their fenfe therein, we mufl: alfo fay,this is a thing 
great and marvellous, which no lefs than fome di
vint and txtrao1·dinary power co\ild bring about ; if 
we confider thefe thin : ( firfi) that quick difpatch, 
which the churches growth, under the days of the 
new Teftament, hath made. 0 might not the pagan 
world wonder, how in the fpace of two or three hun-

.· . dred 
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~red years it was almoll become wholly Chri/lian ? 
..0 firan~e ! a Dioclejia~ and lvlaximus, ro grievoufly 
p~rfe.cutmg, and trampling on the very name ofChri
fitam~y, and -yet I) ear that fame age, thJs great Roman 

. E~pue and Emperour fubmitting to the Gofpd, 
Which was fulfiiJed in the days of Con/lantin f ----:..
{2.) How aftonilhing was it, for the Church'~ rife and 
increafe to be brought about upon tht ruin and 
downfa I of the idols of the nations who had their 
'temples, and were worjhipped. as God; that the 
world lhould be made to renounce its Bible and that 
religion. ~hich for fo. many ages was deepiy rooted 
by tradztum from thezrfiathers • thofe altars whirh 

h d 
. , , !" 

1Fere a. m fuch reverence, demolifued, and their 
te~ples ~ade a ruinous heap ; lea, that very name of 
thezr Gods lhould be thus obliterated, was no' this in-
4eed very wonderful ? But Dagon hath no firength 
~o lland before tnc ark if tht God if lfrael. ( 3·) That 
~t lhould be thus advanced .ijy fuch means, as the prtach-
"'l of the w_ord, even of that which to the Jesus 

·-was a jlumhlmg hlock, and to the Greeks foolijhntjs f 
how this voice ihould put to perpetual filence -rthof~ 
Oracles, that fo~ fo ma?y ages had given a refponfe 
to the werld, ~tght be m~eed afronifuing ; yea, that 
the Churches mcreafe ihould thus be brought about 
at. no lefs rate, than the overturning of greatefi King~ 
doms,. the co~\:erfion of fo many natiOJiiS ; ihould 
·tame and Civtl1ze the mo ., fi 'I .and barba-
rous, c_aufe the lion to lie down u t , ':11/!.}amb, and 
e~en ma~e fo great 2nd univerfal "' \.:hange 'r,. :be face 
0• the umverfe.--(4.) Doth it not fpeak fortfr &me di
·'J~e .power, the carrying OJl of the Church's gro\vth 

' an mcreafe, not only over the violence of men 6ut 
:h~rkll. thofe ~rtadful ~rrors an .. j ir.'I.Jentions, :hofe 
h miRs wh1ch both m form~r and later times, 
fi ave afftndtd out of tht pit, to chok!ther. that we may 
&1) tbe C.hurch hath not only been J 0 lO tnod up-
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1 3 o T6e Fulfilling of the $cripture. 1 3 I 
f\lrity and power, if they lhut not their eyes, may 
•ft. clearly fee fomtthing gqint firth with the word, 
that is beyond words, a divine Spirit and pDwer., 
•hich fendeth ·forth its favour iri the daily ad mini-

• Jration o~ the- Gofpcl ; yea, by its ejfil1s, and fom~ 
qopvincing ·difcovery thereof, doth force this truth 

'upon men's confciences, who arc otherways flran .. 
l'rs thereto. 

No to hold forth the accomplilhment of fo great 
promife, that God• is faithful and true therein, I 

' would give in thefe clear and convincing witne[es 
to the fame. . 

'" thl lion, lnd aragon, hut on the adder and codatriu 
alfo ; and doth carry the trophies of her conqueft over 
all thefe at this day !-·(s.} I would add, is it not mar
vellous, how the Church'sincreafe hath been advanced 
in a way moft contrary to all. the rules of ordinary,,. 
licy, by which States and Empires have rifen ; not 
Jy dijJ/mulation, but greateft plainnefs and free deal· 
ing for Chrift, and his Minifters did never flatter the 
world to embrace the truth ; not hy open 'IJiolma, · 
but a more excellent fpirit and-power, before which 
men could not ftand ? where fofJlijhnifs was made to · 
confound and outwit humane wijd1m,,.. and wea1-
nifs to overcome jlrmgth : that we may fay, 0 
how little of man, and how much of God was to be 
fecn therein I 

1. Thofe excellent gifts and ~~dowme11ts given to, 
m.'S~a~•.\.;~UJ~ch~ are they not a vifible pro~f E>f this truth I 

it is undeniable, where once the Gofpel cometh, 
inflrummts are raifed with another fpirit ; rea· 

fc:.nt forth, while there is a harve/1 to be· glthe-
' 

THIRD Promifi, which the Lord - hath given to 
his CJ;rurch in the word, is the giving if the Spirit anti. 
pouri6g out if the if'ame ; which is there exprefly held 
forth, and promifed, Z(uh. 12. 10. J1h. 14. 17. 
Ifa. 59· 2 r. And doth concern all times of the Church, 
though in a more full meafure, to be let out in the 
days of the Gofpel. 

It is true~ the Chrifiians inward experience can heft , 
witnefs this ; for thefe have an argument from with
in ; they . !mow, and are Jure they have received 
the Spirit by the word, whereby they underlland 
thofe things which are fpiritually difcerned. But th~t 
which here is intended, it is to !hew, that the Spt· 
rit is truly given forth to the Church according to the ' 
promift. That it doth accompany the truth an.d 
doCtrine of Chrifi, and purity of the ordinances, 1s 

a thing, which fwm dear undeniable evidences may 
be demonllrated, to the conviCtion of the greateft A
theift. For I muft think, even by -flanders, fuch who . 
11ever kntw any favmg work of the Spirit, but live _in 
tbefe parts where the ordinances arc difpenfcd ":lth 

Fnnty 

, and ihaped for their werk ; yea, thofe who wera ~ 
of mean and ordinary parts, when called forth to the 
Service of the Church, will have another luftre ; that 
itmay be oft feen with aftonilhment, how far not 
-only they exceed themfelves, but thofe who were of 
more eminent natural endowments. I would but feri
oufly aik men who never laid this truth to heart, 
Whence is that variety of Gifts, fo futably difpenfed 
*o the various employments, and difFerent pieces of 
ltrvice, the Church doth call for ? How are they 
t~us futed to the feveral times ; yea, to the very ge-

. Jtaus and temper of fuch a time ? Whence is it, that 
~cry gift and qualification is fo fitted and difpofed 
for its proper ufe ; fome moft peculiarly lhaped out to 

· awake and threaten ( thofe Boanergts ) wiile others 
are fet forth with a fpirit eminently fitted to comfort; 
fome mighty in perfwafion, yet not fo fit to expound ; 
tthera moft dexterous to infiruct, yet not fo pow
erful· ~JY J foine having tne gift~ of tonguu, and 
tihers thtltoaauc gf the learned to fpeaka wotd in fea-
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I3 2 The Fulfilling 
{on to ~he w.eary ;. t.o fome the face of a lion is 'given, 
when a hero1ck fpmt of courage and refolution is 
called for,and to others the face of a calf, for patient en- · 
during in fuffering time ! Surely it were a choice me-
ditation, to think how with as great wonder we may 
fay of this excellent hody of the Church, as of the 
natural body of man, how curioufly, yea, marvel
Jouflt is it framed ; where every part doth anfwer an
other, and to the ufe of the whole, each hath its pe· 
c:uli~r .excellency, and fomething proper to every 
cme s gtft may be then feen, -as well as in the face of 
man, by which in fome things they differ from all o
ther. 

2. Thefe more tminmt t~troDrdinory Dut pfJurings 
if tht Spirit do alfo witnefs this truth ; which at fome 
fpecial times, when the Churches neceffity requireth 
it,have been moft difcernable. When theLord fendeth 
forth his fervants ~bout a more then ordinary piece 
()f work, either to co, or fuffer ; when he is to 
plant the Church in fome place, where the Gofpel 
wjll meet with mych oppofition ; is it not then rna· 
nifefl, how fome more then ordinary power and irre· 

r ftilible efficacy doth accompany the truth, before 
-whkh there is no fianding? The difputer is then,in his. 
Jeafoning, confounded by fomething above reafon ; 
the untoward and rude are forced to fioop before 
the word, and to confefs they have to do, with po· 
wer, and not with words ; yea, thofe whom the 
Lord maketh ufe of, who were feeble and weak as 
()thers, in that day are made as a brazen wall, a'nd 
a fenced city. · . 

3· Is it not aHo uhdenyab1e, that now under the 
New Tefiament there are Mini/lers of the Spirit,and 
not of a dead lttter, and empty fwund ? That with the 
word there goes a]ong a rninifiration of power and 
life ; whence a Majefiy and authority attend· 
hg the ~ublic ordinances is oft fo difcernable, that 

evea 
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-even thofe who know not what the Spirit is, are made 
to fee fomething therein which 1ioth dazle them with 
aftonilhment: Whence is it that at fome times fuch a 
beauty and power lbine forth with .ordinances, like 
a glance of the glory of God, even going before 
men's eyes, which for the prefent hath made a won
derful change upon (orne very grofs men, and ~ut 
them in an other temper, yea, forced them With 
fear to. cknowledgt, that furely G~d it near in the .a~
femblies of his· people ? And I would afk, whence 1s tt 

' the word giveth law to men's confciences?that it ihould 
{peak with fuchan authority, as maketh tl~em all to 
fhiver,that even the worft of men are fome times mad~ 
to ftand before the miniilry of the word, like men 
fianding at the barr, upon life and death, before a judge 
whofe authority they durft not decline ! 

4· It is very difcernable, what a grtat diffirmct and 
onfJthtt· oppearan,e, there is both on Minifters, and 
Chrifiiansat Dne time, from what _they are at on1· 
ther, in the difcharge of duty, as if thefe were not ' 
the fame perfons; which appeareth not only in the 
e,nlargement, and firaitning of their gift, but alfo 
in power and life. Is it not feen, with what Ji. 
berty thefe do fome times proy,and are as aShip with a 
full gale before the wind?That it is then e::\fy to prtach; 
when at other times there is like a lhut door, that 

. even hearer~ may perceive a fenfible Janguifhing, and 
them hampered in their very expreffions, yea, as men 
rowing againfi: a contrary wind ; die word wanting 

·"that favour and rellifu it hath had at other times; and 
this not through a natural indifpQfition, or want 
of .preparation, but that which all who, ever ferved 
God in the fpirit muft confefs, hath moft fenfib1y 
attended them when they have thougfit themfelves at 
the greatefi: . advantage, for going about duty : 0 
who can deny this evidence of the fpirit, a thing in 

all 
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all ages fo {enlibly felt, yea, even obvious to the worft 
of men! 

5· It is alfo clear, that where ever the Lord hath 
had a Church, at fome fpeciaJ turns of her condition 
th.e~e have. u.fually ~een fome more folemn times of the 
~pmt, and hzgh fprzng-tides of the gofpel. here w.as 
mdeed a arvellous flowing forth of the fpirit of God 
a~ter Chrifi's afcenfion, which like a mighty current 
d1d carry all before it; at which time more fuccefs 
d~d fo1low one fermon, than hath been by the mi
mftry of many others in an age ; this made the world 
wonder, as if fome univerfal enchantment had fallen 
on men ; what that could be, which the more they 
fought to be:u down, the more it increafed that 
made the rich choofe poverty, and thofe who 'dwelt 
in pahces betake themfelves with chearfulnefs to the 
dens. and caves .of the earth. But beftdes this, it is very 
mamfeft, that m a large meafure the Spirit hath been 

1 
let fort~ to the Ch ch in after-~ges ; yea, there is 
no part1cular Church where the light hath lhined but 
hath had it's fpecial times, fome folemn day ol the 
pouting out of the fpirit, 'before the fun went down : 
which, may be Qbferved either at the .firff breaking out 
of the GofpeJ, or at fome other remarkable time and 
change of h~r condition ; whence a great Flight of 
fouls to Chnfi: hath foJlowed ; befides the reaching of 

. the confcience and ftirring the affection of many o
thers under a comm~p work of the fpirit, which 
ufualJy goeth along wtth folemn times. 

6. The going back of the tide, and vijihle with
drawing of the Spirit from particular churchts, where 
it hath fometimes in a large meafure been Jet forth, 
is ~ very c~n~incing witnefs to the truth of this pro
mife. For Jt 1s dearly feen, at wl1at a ftand the Gofpel 

, is in thofe places were it moft eminently lhincd ; that 
the land which blo1fomedJand was like a watred gar

cka 
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den bath been made as the heath m the Wildernefs ; 
ancl' then that the minifters of Chrift, whofe lot hath 
fallen in f~ch a time, are put to very fore ~ork, to 
work (as it were) with oars for want o~ wmd, to 
caft out the net all night, and ~atch not~mg ! ~ fuut 
door is upon them in the exerc1fe of the1r ~mdh.Y ; 
duty is made burden~ome, beca~fe the Lord 1s agamfi: 
them, there is an evtdent reftramt upon the wo~d, and 
its intercourfe is more with the ear, than w1th the 
confciences .o.f men : yea, any liberty they find is to 
execute a commiffion of Judgment, and to denounce 
the woof the Gofpel. 0, doth not fo ma~ifeft with
drawing of the Spirit witnefs the ~ut-pounng thereof, 
and that it is a certain and r~l thmg. 

7. Do not the Jlirrings and ftrong .ton'IJit1iDns, 
which even the worfl of men have fomet1mes un~er 
the word, witnefs a divine Spirit and power gomg 
along therewith ; that which forceth .an affent from . 
their confcience to the truth, whtch otherways 
they hate ; yea, maketh them for the time wonder 
they fuould not have been more ferious in the ways 
of God ! Yea, it doth often put a thorn in the bed of 
their fecurity ! tor indeed the word . and the light 
thereof doth torment thofe who dwell in the earth. 
And truly this is a marvellous thing, which get
teth in upon men's fecret dcfigns and counfels, doth 
reveal to them the moft clofe thoughts of their heart, 
which they are fure men's eye could not reach, tak
eth them down throug~ themfelves ; and yet, that 
the world knoweth not whence it is ! Yea, are they 
not forced to confefs, what a great difference they 
find betwixt the word from the mouth of Jomt 
who are holy and ferious, though held out in 
greatefi: fimplicity, than from others even of ~reat· 
er gifts, and accompanied with more Chew of elo· 
quenc;e, that furely the one hath another found 
IJld relifh, fpeaketh Jnore feelingly home to their . 

heart, 
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. I 3 6 Tbe Fulfilling 
heart, than the mofi: polilhed difcourfe of greatefi: 
orators ! . 

S. One witnefs more I lhall here give to the' truth 
of this promife, even thofe eminent examplu of the 
great grace of God, which in every age have 1hined in 
the firm ment of the Church; fome in love, and zeal, 
{om~ in patience, and humility, fome in the thong 
:~Cls of faith, and felt- denial ; which do certainly 
demonfhate a more excellent fpirit, than that which is 

· in the world ; whence they appear with another lufire 
in their walk and carriage, and have a fweet and 

- fragrant favour of the Spirit, to the very difcerning of 
by-ftanders ; which truly lheweth that his wind doth 
h/ow on his gtJrden, when the fpices fend forth fo plea
Cant a Scent. ' 

, FOURTH. Wi find 1111 tXJrifs Promift in the 
word of Deliver ana to the Church in a low and opprejfid 
condition ; that fur ly the Lord will plead her caufe, 
will deliver his People when he feeth their firength is 
gone, and fave them from the hands of their enemies. 
Pf. 18. 47, 48, so. Pf. 22. 4, 5· If. 54: 17. If. 
51. 2J. 

It is · true, this promife hath its bounds, limits, 
and provifo's, which thould be taken along in the ap
plication thereof. We know, the Covenant of God 
with particular Churches is conditional only ; he 
promifeth, that he will he with them, while they are 
witb him : . yea, it is oft feen ( and there is no jarr 
bere with this promife ) that a People profeffing the 
Gofpel, confederate with God following duty, 
bave even turmd their hack before the enemy, and 
in the holy providence of God have for a time bee~ 
given up to their fierce rage and violence. But it IS 

alfo fure, that this promife hath an accomplilhment, 
and in the day of the Church's ftrait the Lord 
hath oft appeared, by a firong ,outftretched hand 

1 for 
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for her help ; his own arm broug?t falvation G··d ' 
his , People when they fought to him : for ' 
is known i~ her palace! for a refuge ; yea, furely 
the Church might oft fing- that fong on fuc~ c~~ar 

rounds as though with lfratllhe had been an mg !t the r;d fea Thy right hand, 0 Lord, is full of P'~~r, 
thy right hand hath dajhtd in pieces thy enemm. o~ 
what n tion, or People is like this, to ~hom he hat 

·the wed fuch marvellous things ? · . • 
Now to £hew forth the faithfulnefs of God m tlis 

promife, I would offer fo~e few things that are a 
lnofi clear and undeniable Wltnefs thereto. 

r. There are few ages, but we .have fome , re· 
cord of the church's condition, whi~h hc!d bfo~t~ 
fuch jignal ·convincing providences of God, m e . a. 

1 
of h:s oppreffed church and people, as ~ay h~ a m~m
fefi feal to this truth, It is tiue, fome ti.mes !lave been 

r. m • · of Judgment more remarkable for 1urrenn~, t~mes fc 
and of a growing trial, wherem this tr~th hat~ not o 
clearly thined forth ; yea, that hmg night which. t~e 
church had under Antichrifl, might feem to t<?l l 1.t m 
quefiion : but neverthelefs, if men t~ke a ~enous 
View of the Lord's way and the feries _of providence 
in aD"es paft comparinO' ~ne time with another, what 
the ·firaits a~d moil ext~eam cafe of the churc~ hath at 
laft refolved in, they will find caufe to c~y wnh ·afio
ni!hmen t Great deliverances giveth beto hzs people, yea, 
the Lord hath done great tbings for them ! I am fu:e, · 
were there a full record, with that true account . .whtch 
might be given of thofe more remarkable ?ehveran
ces, that parti;ular churches have met with, fin:e 
the firft planting of the Gofpel a111o~g them, wfierem 
God'-s very immediate hand for their htlp ha.th been 
di(cernable, it would nonplus the W orl~, and .fP eateft 
Atheifts, about the reai fulfilling of th1s pro!1 1.e. . 

2. The confeJfions even of the ~burch ~ memz~r 
hath oft witneffcd this truth, that m putfumg t?eir 

· mahce, 
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I 3 ~ · 1 he Fulfilling · 
malice, to trouhle and undo htr, they .have but un
done th1mfelvu ; how tormenting difappointments 
JJare cau(~d their very. fleth to pine away, and the 
clofe and 1ffue of their rage forced this convi8ion 
from them a.t Jafr, that the Chur~n is a burdmfom1 
jlone, to be hfted up; a party, With whom it is full 
of hazara to meddle. Have not fuch been made to 
difcern fom.ething ~t a divine hand, fo clearly againft 
them, blaftmg thctr counfels and moll promifing at
tempts, as if their ~yes w.ith Balaam hath been open
ed to fee the Angel m thetr way 1 Yea, in all ages it is 
known, how the confcience even of the wodl hath 
()ft bewrayed fomething of a prefaging fear, they have 
had,of thofe w~om they purfued with greatell malice, 
and a d~eadfultmpreffion they h.ad of a praying pecple, 
and the1r prayers. . · 

3· This truth hath had the cJearefi: witn.efs in timu 
if. tht C~urlh' s grtatefl jlrait and extremity ; when 
ddficulttes have appeared infuperable, and relief in 
a~ ordinary way _of providence mofi hopelefs ; when 
vdible means have been withdrawn, all rifuge fa il
td, and n1n1 I# .ht/p; that in fuch a day the Lord 
bath bunfien upon the mount, and tme.xpeetedJy by 
very ftrange means brought deliverance to a broken 
and almofi ruiQedChurch, even as it were betwixt th; 
bridge and the water : fo that who would have a 
clear view of the accomplilhment of this promife, 
may but turn back on thefe more remarkable ex
tream e.xigences of the Church's condition, and there 
have it ; how oft a f weet funihine that followed the 
mofi dark and cJoudy times, a raging fiorm hath 
refolved into a refrelhing calm; yea, that with a fur
ther growth of the Church's tria], and doubling of 
h~r burden, her eBlargement and deliverance hath bro
kep out with thofe great & obvious 'remarks therein, 
t.h!l-t it was a convincing return of prayer and wrefi-

_lmg, with a further addition of fome new and fin gu
lar 

if the Scripture. I 3 9 
mercy there with, yea, fome eminent aa "'f judg· 

aent upon her adverfaries. 
-+· The greateft advantagts and villories, whicli 

men have got over the Chu1ches and people of God, 
can alfo bear witnefs to this, that when the wicktd 
hllfJI fprung up li1e tht grafs, anrJ the workers of 
iriquity fumed to jiourijh, this very way .hath the 

·Lord taken to bring about a more full del1'lJerance : 
Yea, on tne other h3nd, hath it not been very ob
vious how the Church's gain hath been brought forth 
out of greateft lofi ; that thofe wounds which feemed 
moll deadly ,by the infinitely wife providen~e of God, 
have turned to her moft effectual and thorough cure ; 
and men's unreafonable violence and rage agai.nft the 
Church hath oft had an evident tendency to bring 
about even that whereto it feemed mofl: dire8ly con· 
trary, fome further mercy, and deliverance,. than 
could have been expe8ed ; ~as the .Amorites refu· . 
fing lftael but paffage through their land,did prove the 
very mean to give them more than they fought; the · 
po[effion of that land for an inheritance. 

s This witl\efs the obfervation . of the Church in 
all ages can bear to this promife, that deliverance 
hath oft f(Jrung up,and been broughtto her hand, from 
11 quarter, and by fuch means, as none would havt 
txpetled ; by fuch, as none but God could do;· a fudden 
report and rum our ( 1 Sam. 2 3· 27. ) Means 

· that have been not only fmall and improbable, 
but that looked directly contrary, as in bringing the 
Church out of Egypt; yea, fometime by the wicked's 
&ting tnfotWed in tht work of their own hands. · Is it 
not obvious,how theLord hath employ'd men's privatt 
interefis, to put them on for befri_endi11g his Church ? 
and hath cau(ed the ear~h to help the woman, and rai-:: . 
fed up one oppreffor to puni1h another ; yea, often' 
bath prepared carpenters, whence it was leafi thought, 
~e ~ut jhe horns of thofe who had fcattered his people ! 

6. There 
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I 40 The Fulfilling . 
6. There is this convincing witnefs to the truth of 

{uch a promife, that fudden remarkable change, 
which may be oft difcerned both on men's inw,ard 
frame, and the outward face of tbe Church, : when a · 
time of mercy and enlargement is come ; infiru· 
ments raifed of the Lord, with a difcernab]e elevation 
of their fpirits to aa, and do txp/oiti ; the feeble 
then m1de Prong ; and thofe who fometime wvuld 
have fainted at an ordinary piece of fervice, dare with 
fuch a gale of divine affillance run (as it were) through 
o troop, and overleap a wall. For indeed this may in 
all ages be obvious, how eafy it is to move, in the 
oay when the Lord moveth for his people, and 
firengthneth the girdle oftheir loins; that it was not 
their bow, or fword, which got them the vittory, 

· but the very finger of God, fomething above the 
counfds of men, or ordinary means ; which hath 
fometimes been made clear as the noon-day, fo ~hat 
even, lt/ome difiance, thofe who are wife to difinn 
the times, did f~e when there was a breaking out of a 
day of a Church's hope ;. how there was a previous 
motion' and fiir amongft the dry hones; the Lord, as 
in the top of the mulberry trees, hlth been then difcer· 
nable. & fame promifing appearance from the prefcnt 
difpofition & temper of the Godly in that time ( tho' 
we mull grant, mercy and fovereign grace hath oft , 
met the Church, when little of this hath appeared ) 
which, like the bre.1king out of that claud in tr e f<lP 
of mount Carmel, to the Prophet, ttough at firfi but 
as an handbreatith,harh £hewed that deliverance to the 
Church was not far off. 

7. I wovld add this witnefs alfo ; thofe canvinc
ing pravidmcts, which in all ages Jave been jhewtd 
againji the enemies of the Church, · fuch 3S men could 
not pafs wi1hout fame remark ; what an ijfoe thofe 
have had, wli'o have fometimcs been a fore rod on 
the People of God, yea, o terror in tht land of ~ht 

JJVmg 
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How they ha,ve become a moft abjeel and 

con:teaaptible party,- like bees who have loft their 
tiag ; their countenance hath been changed, and 
~oy ceafed . to be any more a fear, when once their 
tilt:l was done, and the date of their commifficn 
ftt. the humbiing and trying of the Church expired ; 

a judidal Strult from the Lord hath' been often 
upon their .very judgment, and refolutions, 
h could q_ot thtn ferve them to trouble and 

a: the Chur~h ; the day being turned, and the 
of her deliverance come. 

FIF-TH. There is this PrDmije alfo which concern-
the Church in general, as well as Chriftians in 

perfonal cafe, That all things worl together fir 
of thofi whtJ lovt God, Rom. 8. 28. the ac- , 

1!¥UIIpuuJment whereof,as it is written out in providence .. 
the obfervation of men, I would here touch. 
~his. is indeed a great and comprehenfive pn?mif,.; 
ch m the conitant courfe and tenot of provi

-lence about theChurch,we may fee, it doth take place; 
how thofe turniags and changes of the World, the 
tlo£1: ftrange emergents of the time, the vt~rious mo
~~ and interefls of men, do~ co-operate togethP.r 

1 
• 

and have an undoubted tendency ·to bring forth the 
Church's good, ·as though they did intentionilly aB: 
fQr the fame. There will indeed, one day, be a more 
clear and marvellous difcovery of this, . when the 
~rd .hath ptrfilied his work, and the my.Jitry of Go4 
II fini.Jhed, the Church brought fafe to the harbour : ::n lhall it be fully maoifei!, to what end all thofe 

rma and crofs winds in the counfels and defigns 
men were ; thofe thing~, which in the time 

not be underfiood, but feemed perplexed and 
did really work for the Church's good. For 

will fee with tr,eir eres a full performance 
W~rd : yet we mull: fay, even here, in every 

· age, 
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14-2 T,he Fulfilling of the Scripture. 14-3 
age, amidA: ·the various changes of the Church's ;pke way for a further enlagement to the gentile 
cafe, this hath fo clear a Fulfilment, that there is Church; a Nero and Domitian to help forward the 
flO ferious obferver of providence, but may bear wit· l:burches . fuffering, and a Ca'!flantine to give her 
nefs to it. . f i"mc reft, after fo long and fore .an alfault ; and at 

1. 'That not only the Church's gobd, but even her ,.JJA, the Roman empire mouldred down, for .Anti· 
grtatdf good, hath moft clearly had its rife, and been ~ift'r'\lp fctting, to accomplifh what did-remain of 
brought forth, out of the grtatdf mifihiefs and hurts ~ fufferings of Chrilt, in his Church, by that ad· 
intended againft her. If we fearch the Scripture, :tlrfary. · ~ 
and will turn over thofe after-records of the Church's We may oft fee a very Hrangt concurrence" of 
-condition, we lhall there find, that the moft remarkable ......... :___ I how inftruments aa to bring about the 
attempts and plots, fuch as P,araoh's Jaft elfay to de· enp, and advance his Church's intereft, even 
firoy the Ifraelittt, Haman's great defign to root ont each one doth moll: vigoroufly drive their 
the feed of the Jews, that great Maller-plot Satan end and defign ; which fheweth, there 
once had on foot, to crufh the Gofpel and the Chrif· Y a lifJing fpirit in tht whuls, -that ordereth 
tian Church by crucifying ~et head, yea, in the(c motions, a fupream and firll: mover that can 
]aft times Antichrifi's killing the witnelfes, have all, as determine them, ~hether they will, or not, t() 
if really intended by the inftruments as well as the firft his end,and to promote the Church's good when 
mover, brought forth the Church's greateft good ; (o moll direCl:ly intend the contrary. . ' 
'!S the after-mercy and relief hath carried fome vifible I• . We have feen h?w in men's plotting the rui11 
proportion to her trial, and to the greatnefs of her t.he ~burch, there ts oft an unfim hand dettrmining 
adverfaries defign. lft;zr J11tlgm1nt and inclination, to fall upon that very 

2. It may be alf<? clear, if we but trace back tho(e f/ltly, tlian w.hich we would think: nothing could have 
memorable changes, which have been up and down en more daretl: for htr good-and their own ruin • 
the earth, how diretl a tendency they have had to • W an Hufoai hath been fent in, or fame have bee~ 
this end. Did not the bringing down that great imag1 :lirred up amongll themfelves (upon their own inte· 
if the Monarchies witnefs this ? We find Nebu· hi) to break the pernicious counfeJs and defions 
chadnezar raifed up as a rod to the Church, and Cr of others. 

0 

rus for a deliverer ; we may fee the Per:Jian and Gfl• I' 5· We have alfo feen the perfona/ qua~rtlr of the 
cion Monarchies brought down, to make way f~r "burch's enemies amon(}' themfelves brought to ' 
the fetting up of the Mejfias his Kingdom. .Antt: an h.eight, and to fait out fo feafonably, that ob· 
ochus mufi fiand up a little for a fharp trial, and hiS maght dearly perceive that it hath been from 
down fa! give the Church a new breathing, and hold ; a judgement for their rage and violence 
forth to after-ages a remarkable monument of the his poor opprefred People. 
judgement of God againft his enemies. Peaceable We have feen the Church's entmier raifed to a 
Augujlus muft fall in with his time in whoft days height, all advantages favouring them, until 

flail he a hun dance of pea ct. We find a Tttus (et ?ath !Jttn ripe for Jpringing ; and Jo, at 
up to execute the judgement of God on the Jews, kto Juncture, fomething tJIUKPttftd hath fallen 

ma ~ out 
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144 The Fulfilling 
out, which did turn their former fuccefs ' to their 
further ruin, yea, difappoint all. This, the World 
is ready to call {orne fatal and malevolent conjun· 
8ion, which cannot be refifted : and what is this, in 
effea, but the witnefs of men's confcience to a divine 
nand ? 

7. Have we not feen fome fore dafh and over· 
throw of the Church brint forth her good, and a 
more full vilfory ? how vifible help and means have 
been taken out of the way, tb_at fomething above means 
might be feen in her condition, even in that day, 
when all hath been given for Iofi: ; yea, Jruth's Iof
ing the day qpon the field, bring forth her triumph 
on the fcaffold and at the ftake. ' 

8. We h;we feen moft dtfpicahle and ordinary 
,things made Juhfervient for fame great piece of. the 
Lord's work; a very fmall thing made the fir!J t'ift of 
ftrange rev lutions ; that remarkable changes have 
bo!en oft lying· in the bofom of a common provi· 
dence : yea, truly we find both Scripture, and 
t 11e obfervation of after-ages, Witnefs, that the 
Church's deliverance and relief did almofl never come 
that way, by fuch a method and means, as fhe 

, had mofl expelled the fame ; and that God's time 
of working may be oft very contrary to our timt of 
expeaing. "" 

I lhall only add ; Is it not oft feen (which, I am 
fure, all agei can witnefs ) how men's endeavours to 
darken the truth by errour, have been the effetlual 
m~ans for its further ~learing ? That the growing if 
a trial, a violent and fore exaaing upon t~e Church, 
hath kindly wrought towards her relief and enlarge
ment ; her meat hath been oft brought even o~ of 
the eater, by means moft defirutlive thereto ; and a 
fword muft pierce the Church's heart, that the tha~ts 
of many may be difcovered ; a time of perflcutt~n 
muft help to cure tbr: divijions amongtt the godly, 

and 
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ud bring them together in the furnace, 'W'bich pro
fperity could not do : yea, it is oft feen, which 
former ages can alfo witnefs, that the very undoing 
of the Church hath been God's bleft way, to keep 
her from being undone. · 

THESECOND BRANCH 

DOth coneer~ thofe Scriptu~e-thrtatnings, whi,, 11r1 
held forth 111 the word, wtth a rtfpe61 ta the 'Uiji6/, 

Cb.reb, a~~ againft a people profeaing the Gofpel ; 
tlaat no pnvdedges they have above others, lhall ex• 

t them fromjudgment,yea&from very fad ftrokes; 
be ath ltnown them abo'Ut the rdl if the Warltl he 
-efore will cDntmd.with them mift froert/y, be~aufe 
of fin, and fuch particular evils as we find the W or• 
dareatneth. 

I tou~hed a little Come Scripture-threatnings, i11 the 
PJ!Ceedmg a~gument, as co~cerned Chriftians in their 
~vate expenence : what I here intend, is to point at 

a truth, as it is written in the providences and 
gments of every time, to men•s obfervation; how 
gments from the Lord, which point, as with the 

lager, at the abounding fins of that time do reacla 
~land! and particular Churches, according to the 

eatmngs of. the word. This is indeed manifell- · . :.~t the g.reatefl: promifes ~ade to a people, we find 
& ked Wtth fadeft threatmngs: and accordingly we 
~d, the greatefr monuments of wrath have ufually 
tb Gfet up, where fometimes the largeft oifers of 

e ofpel were ; yea, that the aRger of the Lord 
Y draw fo de~p, again it a people profeffing his name 
.t~ make theu land defolate, and the high ways 
t~eof m~urn ; for in this precina of the Church 

for h both Judgment and mercy moft eminently thine 
t b and the Lord's way there doth differ from 

~ hath with any other people. 
H Now 
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I 46 T~e Fulfilling . 
Now to clear th1s grave truth a little how th 1'. 

h . f h d • ' OIC t reatmngs o t e wor , agamft a nation and peopJ 
cau{e of fin, are alfo verified in their judgmc t' 

I 1hall touch a few infiances, that are moft kn:· s, 
and obvious, where we may lay the word and ;,~ 
fenation of the Church together, and fee- how they 
anfwer one the other. 

Firll, We find theThreJJtnings if the word do point at 
the time of a people's judgment. 1 Th1j. 2. 16. Re'U, 
14. 15, 18. That when they fill up tht meafure 
if their fin, and their cup is full, the Lord will not 
then defer the execution ; until the cup of tbeAmoritiJ 
was full; he did Jet them alone : and we find anfwer 
deferr~d, to . e cry of the fouls under the a/tat', for 
avengmg the1r blood on Antichrifi, becaufe that ac· 
curfed party hath yet more to do againfi: the Church 
and the Saints more to fuffer under their hand. ' 

Now to witnefs the . accomplilhmen t of this ; let 
\JS but confider what in all times may be obferved. 
Firlt, th.at there is an ordinary growth and height if 
fin, wh1ch a land cometh to, hifort de/l.rutlion ; 
fome national and univerfal fpreading thereof, prodi· 
gious outbreakings, the utter rejeCting of reproof, 
which £hew that a people's cafe muft then be on 
fome turn ; yea, that firange and unufual finning 
ufeth to go before fome ftrange firoke.--- 2. Before 
judgment come, is it not feen, how the fin of a 
people hath become fo daring, that it hath had a loud 
cry f yea, their cafe hlth been fuch as did jufiify the jr 
Lord's procedure againft them,even in the confcience 
of all Obfervers, that he did it not without much I 
cauf~.-- 3· Is it no.t eafy, for fuch as are wife to kno~ , 
the ttmes, to fee nzght coming on a land, when fin IS 

at fome dread ful height, .by confidering the word and 
the Lord's ufual way with a people in fuch a cafe? Yea, 
have there not then been fome fpc:,ial fi"wQrnings, a 

. mo~ 

· of the Scripture. 147 
more then ordinary imprtjfion o£ judgment upon the 
fpirits of the godly,and the hiding of many of them in 
the grave ; which, as threatning prefages, have 
1h wed the near approach of a flroke.---- 4· There 
doth not ufually want even fome Noah, or 'Jonas, the 
MinHl:ers of God fent forth to threaten, who as 
watchmen upon the wall are diflerning hazard at a 
difiance ; yea, with an obfervable prejfore then upon 
their fpirit, and a more than ordinary agrttment 
amongil: themfelves, to cry out, and give the people 
warning, when the time of ju gment hath been 
drawing near. .. 

~ It is clear, there are fome fp: al evils and jin1 
if 11 time, which we find the word mofl dreadfully dot" 
threaten : yea, in a peculiar way it doth put a mark 
upon them, that though the Lord thould pafs by many 
infirmities in a Church and people profeffing his 
name ; yet, for fuch and fuch fins ( as we find itl 
Amqs I. 3· ) he will not turn away the punijhmmt 
thereof; but hath folemnly declared, by his trutll 
and faithfulnefs, that thefe lhall not pafs without 
fome vifible mark, even before the world, of his 
anger, Now in this the Scripture is clear, and lets us 
fee, there are fome_ fins more particularly threatned, 
fome land-deftroying fins, that have as it were the 
mark fetOR them, which do efpecially provoke the 
holy indignation and jealoufie of God ; fuch as ida
Jatry, corruptiag theW orlhip of God ; Perjury, and 
Gl)vmant-hreaking,---Shlll they break my Covenant, 
and efcape? faith the Lord, Ez.ek. 17. 15. Alfo de-

. parting fromGod,and his way ; For this tht land jhall 
he_ defoiate~ as in 'Jer~m. 9· 12, I 3• Yea, hlood· guil
tmefi, whtch the earth lhall not cover, and for which 
the f word £hall not depart, even from the houfe ar.d 
fami\y of David. 2 Sam. 12. 10. 

Now to evidence the accomplilhment hereof, I 
ihall point at fome things moft obvious to the obfe;-

H 2 vation ... 
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·r + 8 r • T6e Fulftllina. .. 
vatton of every bme; how ternbly the Lord ufeth ta 
plc;ad, for fuch things, and by fome exemplary firoke 
a~d judgment point them out, as we find them par
tr~ularly fet by thtmfelves in the word, .a-nd threa't.; 
nmgs thereof. 

FirR,. th~t ·in thefe fins, thus marked, men may fee 
"how therr judgments ufe not wholly to be deferred ta 
tznotht~ w1rld, but though much is oft paffed here, 
end lard over to that laft and great judgment, yet, 
llpon fuch fins the Lord hath put fome mark of his 
difpleafure, even in this lift.--·2, That for thefe he 
ufeth to contend bifore the fun, and in the view of 
men : his judgments are indeed oft fecret, and do 
tonfume as a moth ; b~t upon fu~h fins, we may fre
quently fee, fo e pubhck and vrfible firoke is made 
to follow, that the world cannot pafs without a re
mark.--3· That the Lord alfo ufeth to be a very fwift 
witne{s againfl: fuch evils. For,as we find, ·the oppref
fion of the Church hath a loud cry, and the blood 
of the faints a how long ? it is alfo feen thofe foremen
tioned fins do much hajim judgment, fo as fel· 
dom that gmertztion paj[eth away without fome wit· 
nefs thereto. It is rarely found, that fome great revolt 

. 
F 

of a people from God, and breaking Covenant with 
him, doth lie long unpuni!hed, nor doth the 
hoary head of the violent and bloody man go oft to 
the grave in peace.---4. That thefe fins ufe to be fol
lowed with fome very dreadful and eminent jlroke, 
which hath made the land defolate, their cities Come
time waft, and a ruinous heap; yea, houfes great and 
fair, to be without inhabitants.; fo as men have with 
2fronifument enqtJired, Tl'hy is all this come to pafs! 
and it" was eafy to anf wer, even for fuch and juch I 
evils hath tht Lord done this, according to his word.--- · 
5· That a divine hand -ufeth to he moft difcernable in 
the punifument of fuch fins, becaufe of a. very 
clear refemb/arice betwixt them, and the ilroke ; 

which . 

of the Scripture~ · 149 ~ 
which bath forced their own confciencc:, as well as 
Beholders to confefs the Righteoufnefs of God 
therein.---6. That the Lord will put fome mark of 
his anger on the choict/1 if his ftrvants for any acuf
fon to fuch fins ; thefe to whom he hath given theis: 
foul for a prey, have yet got a· fore outward ftroke,.. 
upon fuch an account, which hath follGwed them to 
the grave ; For this the fword jhall not depart from 
David's houfl. Idolatry rent the Kingdom from the 
pofierity of Solomon. Jonas fuall not efcape for his 
rebellion. Yea, God was wroth with Mojts, and 
no intreaty fuall hinder his dying in the wildernefs. I 
may add, hath not the Lord's controverfy on this 
ground even reached their pofl~rity ! Which may fhew 
that thefe threatnings are fad earneft ; 41nd Cuch fins 
are not more particularly pointed at in th'e word, than 
they have been in after·ages made exemplary in. 
judgment. 

·3· A people's lukewarmnefs,their flighting of thtGo(;. 
ltl and not rueh1ing the love oft he truth, we find fadly 
threatned in the word, Rev. 3· 15. 16. 2 'fhtj[. 2. 
Jo, I 1. And truly we mull fay, they have not fal• 
len to the ground in any age, without an accompli!h
Jnent, as frequent obfervation can witnefs. Firjl, how 
a people's entriflg upon a Religious way, their pur
fuing a form of reformation, and not thorough for 
God therein, but on carnal grounds, hath thus put 
them in a worfe condition than befort. For truly 
JheJ.l's h} pocrify in going about a good work, doth 
th~eaten more, .than the ferformance thereof doth pro
aufe. Jehu got a temporal reward, but his pofierity 
!Dull at length reckon for all the blood of Jezreel.---
2 • . That no people ufe to be further from gettingg~od 
of the gofpel, than ft1ch who have been under moft 
~Jear and greateft con·villitms ; fo as it is found, there 
~ft more accefs to gain amongft tlle favages, thaB 
..,fc who have fit their day while the tide did flow;. 

L H~. 3 yea, 
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I 50 . . The Fulfilling · 
yea, mmdlers have found moil difcouragement to 
labour in t~ofe parts where the word hath be~ iong 
~re ched w~th power.--- 3· It is feen, how light not 
~mprtved wtll t~rn a People more grofi, and is ufu..; 
ally followed Wtth fome remarkable growth in fin ; that 
the more the word doth put a r!ftraint on men's cor
ruption, the more it ~ageth ; fo as it may be obferved 
what a very black dte, the powerful preaching of 
the Gofpel hath put upon a People, as a vifible mark 
of _Judgment on fuch who profit not thereby.----4. 
Is tt not feen bow men's formality in the matters of 
God hath been oft punijhed even with the taking away 
if the form ? Yea, that feldom error and delufion 
doth want a harveft amongfr a People who receive 
not the truth in Jove.---·s. Hath not flighting of the 
Gof~el ~~e.n at ]aft followed with fome vijible rcllraint 
and mhtbttton ~ot~ ~pon. the ord.inances and difpen
fers thereof, a JUdtctal wzthdrawtng of the Spirit, as 
to the work of converfion and conviction · whereby 
theLord. doth p~ainly uafi to he a reprover t~ fuch ; yea, 
even fatth, Bmd up the Law, and jMI the 'It/limon;•. 

The word doth alfo threaten carnal Security (.a dlf~ 
eafe whereof the Church is oft in oreat hazard ) yea 
we find it holds forth a certain ;onnexion betwix~ 
fpiritual judgments upon a People, and fome outward 
ihokes to follow thereon; that th.,ofe who are under 
that firft wo .and plague upon their Jpirits, are then 
near to fome fJdgmcnt upon their perfons, and may 
expeCt a lharp wakening ; in hearing thty jhall not 
underjland, &c. but the dofe is, until their cities ht 

• to.n[um~d without i11habitants, and there he an utur 
dtjolat!on : yea, we find, judgment 'doth begin as a 
llloth, m that sth of Hof. but in the I +th ver. it doth 
!urn at l~ft to be a lion. We may truly fay, the fulfill
mg of this hath in all ages of the Church been obvious. 
~ • That as the firft part of the Church's deliverance 
1S ufually fpiritual, fo it is found the fir /I fiep of judg- ' 

ment 

of the Scripture~ 151' 
mmt, •nd the execution thereof againG a People, 
hath been upon their Jpirits ; that ferious difcerners 
of the time might know, the night was faO: coming 
on, and fome fad outward fuoke on a land, by 
the bounding of fpiritual judgments. ---2. It is clear 
the moft dreadful {hokes that ever come on a parti
cular Church, tlo ufually find it in fuch a cafe, judi
cially hardned, and under many warnings plagued 
with fecurity. Thus did the flood find the oldlf7orld, 
and before that defolating ftroke on Jerufalem by the 
R~mans, were not the Jews in fuch a cafe ? Salvian 
c:an tell how it was whh the African Churches, be
fore that dreadful inundation of the Goths and Yan
ia/s ; yea, the Church's records in all ages do wit-· 
Defs, that before any fad fl:roke or perfecution came 
upon a .People, a deep jlup and lethargy hath been 
previous thereto ; gray hairs might have been feen 
upon them : and the Word doth even iliew, that this 
will be the /aft difeilfe, whereof the Church lhall be 
fick before the great day of the Lord.~-- 3· It is alfo 
feen how fpiritual judgments, when they grow upon 
a people, make great difpatch, and do quickly ripen 
for fome further {hoke; that when men have run down 
their confcience, and are pafr reproof of the word, 
going on from evil to worfe, the cafe cometh then to 
be clear, and ready for the final difcuffion of the 
procefs. 

5· The word doth denounce wo againft the trou
bl~rs './the Church,and thofe who are her perfecutors; 
that the Lord jball rtcompmce tribulation to'fuch, and 
pltad with her oppr~lfors : the accomplifhment 
whereof hath been truly manifefr, yea to the ob
fervatj~n even of the, world. !fa. 10. 5· 2 tr'hef. 1. 

6.--F ufr, That eminent opprejfors of the Church have 
feldom gone out of the world, without fome marie , 
of divine anger upon them. Surely if there were a re• 
lOrd of fuch inihnces, that in every age have been con-

. H 4r fpicuous, 
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15 2 The Fulfilling 
fpicuous, men would be forced to fee, and (ay, that 
the molt noted enemies and perfecutors of the faints 
have been alfo the molt convincing and noted examples 
cfjudgment in the time.---2.That theChurch'~foffi· 
ring ufeth togo before a day of vmgeanu on the tnftru
ments thereof. We find,Jehu got an outward reward 
for executing the judgment of God on his enemies : 
but as for thofe men who have been the rod of the 
Church, it hath been feen,that they have not long wan- , 
ted fame fcourge as fore upon themfelves, as they 
.have been tG> his People, and that at lalt thefe have 
paid dear for their fervice.--- 3· We may fee how t~is 
alfo doth help to finiili the controverfy of God, wtth 
men and their houfes; that for this he hath taken many 
away in the mid/1 of their days, and made them ceafe 
ao he, who would not ceafe to trouble the Church, 
while they had a being ; yea that he had taken them 
in his own hand, whont men could not reach,and made , 
their down-calling in the midft of themfelves. 

6. Doth not the Scripture threaten carnal con.fidtnct1 

in a People ; the putting of their trrfft in man, or in 
any outward infiruments ! Jer. 17. 5, 6, 17. · 
To clear the accomplilhment whereof, let us but · 
compare the word, and tbe Church's obfervation 
together ; and we £hall find,-- 1. That outward means 
have never more miftarried, than when mofi P:o· 1 

mijing and when there was greatefi expetlauon 
from ;he fame ; yea, that very eminent injiruments 
when much leaned to, have been obfervably blaf/ed, 
and made to ilirink under fuch a burden.---2. That
thofe whom the Lord· had made' much life of, 
yea, honoured to be gruJt injiruments in . the fer· 
vice of the Church, have oft had fame difctrnable 
1/ot, to reprove men's ove~lading of .inftr~ment~ 
with their efieem ; a Ttrtulllan, an Ortgm tn an 
cient times, yea, even a Luther, in thefe latter ages 
muft go with Come halt to the grave.··· 3· That 

. many 

of the Scripture.· ·, 15 3 
manv who have been ufeful in the Church fir a timt, 
the Lord doth oft lay hy ; yea, malieth not ufe of them 
to the end : but, the lafr may be made firfi. And tru• 
Jy that txcefs in men's ifuem, putting a further 
weight on fome means, than they could bear, hath 
oft helped to render many u~elefs.-··4· Is it n~t alfo 
feen how ont extrtmity is thus plagued Wtth a
lllth;r ? None more ready to jhrinl in a day of trou
ble than fuch who at a diftance feemed mofr da
rin; ; yea, none more ready to fall in to that ~xcefs of 
undervaluing inftruments, than thefe who have moi 
txceedetJ upon the other hand. 

7. Do w~ not find th~ ~ord threat~n,and in a (pedal 
~aypoint at corrupt mzntflers, unfatthful tuatchmen, 
who ~Yive not warning to the Church ; thofe iliep
herds ~hat fud themfelves, hut not the &cit, the Jea:
ders of a people that taufe them to err, and by thell' · 
pratlice, tojiumhle at the/ow? Mai, 2. ~, 4· 

The accomplifhment whereof hath m all ages 
been very difcernable. Fir:JI, how fuch have u• 
fuallr been moft noted as the greatdJ ana moft 
tJiolent· en1mies, which the Church. hath a-t any 
timehad ; yea,. that no courfe hath been fo evil 
and grofs that hath wante4 fome ~f thefe to help 
it on, whofe hatred and perfecutwn of the God
ly ha.th been found. to exceed the mofr openly pro
fane and profligate in that time.--- 2 .. That as they 
are particularly threatned above others m the wor~,. 
fo they get alfo fome rnnar!table caft above. others tn 
their judgment, and having once loft thezr favour, 
become vile and loathfome, even to the wodl of men ;· 
are contemptible in the eyes of fuch whom they feet 
in a finful way to pleafe ; yea, have a worfe favour, 
than the prophaneft wretches ; that being verified in 
them, Corruptio optimi, pejfima.--- 3· That thefe do 
feldom m1ke a good· retreat from an evil woy : fo as 
i.e~ aa ufuil.obfervation, it is rare for Church· men 

H 5 CO· 
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to repent, or a fallen fiar to thine again.·-·4· Are 
not fuch of~ /mitten even in their gifts ; which we 
m~y fee ":lther, and d~y up upon them, while not 
falt~fully improved ; yea, to the very conviction of 
theu hearers, to have loft that edge which once they 
bad in their miniftry ?-- 5· I muttadd another remark 
(though I defire to deal with fear, and much tender
ners, in fuch an application of the judgment of God ) 
how the Lord d~th oft put fome note of his wrath on 
~he children and off{;ring of unfaithful Mtnifiers; that 
It hath been feen, none more wretched and grofs : 
whereto as their evil practice and example hath 
been a fpecial help, fo likewife are they thus punifhed 
o~ the Lord, who did not feek to beget Children to 
h1m, by the Word, but through their way did rather 
caufe many to err and fall. ' 

THE THIRD BRANCH. 

HAving fpoke fom~thing how the .Scriptu.re boih 
as to the ptomtfes, and threatnmgs thereof, is 

evidently fulfilled in the Lord's ordinary way of pro· 
cedure with his Church, I would a Iitle further follow 
this argument, How this olfo ho·th o manifold accomplijh
ment~ evm in theft mo/i /Jrongt and dark pajfoges of 
provzdenct, whereat mtn ore rtody tl /lumble and chal
lenge the fpotlefs righteoufnefs of God, and his 
fa :tpfulnefs therein; but if we Jay them to that mea
fure, and line of the word which is firetched over 
the whole work of providence, we will fee how well 
thefe do agree, and an f wer one to the other, }ea, 
that all the patl:s wherein God walketh towards his 
Church., and people, are furely mercy, and truth. • · 

To clear this I !hall point at fome footlleps of the 
providence of God in the world, and about the Church 
~hich would feem mofi dark, yea a 'contradiCtion to 
hts word, ar.d promife, but are plain and manifefr, 

if 
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if weighed in the ballUlce of the fan8uary, where 
we may have a facisfying look, and refolution of thcfc 
things which other ways would be too hard for us 
to nd'erftand, and may fee, how ftraight thefe' paths 
are whidl we thought croo.{ted ; yea, how eafy and. 
paffable, the greateft deeps of providence would be, 
both as to God's way with his Church, and in our 
.own particular cafe, when once they are fet over 
againfi the word. I !hall touch this a little in thefe fol· 
lowing infiances. 

1. It may fum jlrange how the Churth' s trouh/1 an'd 
flr·ait is oft feen to increafe, with the firfl jJirrings of her 
deliverance; yea, when fome remarkable mercy, and· 
outgate is in the bringing forth, the fidl fiep thereof 
would feem to put her further back, and in a worfe 
condition than before. This is indeed a piece of the 
Lord,s way with his Church which in many inftancc:s 
may be witnetfed, but let us take the word along 
therewith, and we will find.---1. How the Church 
is oft at the brink of the grave even when her cafe i~ 
upon a turn, and how it is congruous to his way 
(whofe paths are in the deep waters, who cloatheth 
himfelf with darknefs, that men !hould not find any 
thing after him, or lay down abfolute conclufions 
concerning his dealing.) that the motions of provi
dence thould be oft fo perple~ed, and various---2. Did , 
not the cafe of the Church in Egypt feem much 

, Worfe, their burd~ns doubled upon them, even 
when their deliverance was breaking up ? --- 3· JoftpiJ 
to be fold as a flave, and in Egypt turned into a dun
geon would , feem fieps of providence, very unlike 
the thing which God was driving at thereby, and ~ 
yet we fee how kindly thefe did work towards the 
fame.--·4· The Church in Micah 4: ver IO. When 
fhe was even at the door next to a oeliverance, her 

. ~ial Jras even at the greateft h~ight, 6e in pain, onrJ~ · 
labour 
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labour 11 hringforth, for 11 jha/1 g1 11 Bohylon and thtrt 
Je dtl~vtrtd : but. foreft pangs in the birth do ufually 
promtfe the heft tfi"ue---5· It was the frep of the pro
de nee of God, which of all feemed moll dreadful 
to theChurch in Ejiher, the fealing of the decree, and 
fending it forth to. root out the whole feed of the} ews, 
while Ham11n frin llouri1hed, but lo this was the 
very ftep that wrought moil throughly for her de
liverance ; and is not a wet mourning feed time a 
Scripture-prefage of a good harveft. 

2. Tht fort interruptions which a people's tndea'fJors 
for Reformation, 4nd to promott tht Kingdom if Chrift 
havt mtt with, even when fet about with a dear call, 
yea, folemn and ferious engagements to God, would 
:feem ftrange, and a lhaking piece of providence : 
and truly this is oft feen, as an ufual attendant on 
reformation, how unfuperable like difficulties, and 
•nexpected lets do grow up in the way thereof : thus 
when Luthtr, and other ioftruments were raifed up 
in Gtrmany, to purfue the Church's Reformation, 
what cruel edicts were then fet forth to give it a daib?. 
tlivifion among themfelves, the rifing up of the Boon, 
and Anahapti/is : what a pure, and thorough retor· 
mation was on foot under Edward the fixth in En· 
zland, and what a dreadful ftorm did quickly break 
Jt up, for that time ? and I ·would add, what the 
prefent cafe of the Churches iri Britain, and Ireland 
may at ~his day witnefs, where once the Lord fo 
eminently appeared in a begun Reformation, which 
now is at fo . great a fiand, but Jet us go in to the fcrip~ 
lure with this and we will find.-- 1. There is a vive 
portrai8ure of providence in the affairs of the Church 
.held forth in that vifion which Eztkiel had of lhe 
wheels at the river Chebar, whofe myfierious mo· 
tions, and turnings fo crofs one to the qther, with· 
vut any difccrd therein, as to the end, to which they 
were directed, doth witn.efs the rational, and wife 

conduCt 
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conduCl of providence : the Lords WC?f~ about ~ti 
Church is a moil lhadowed and elaborateptete, whtch 
men cannot fee, before their eye, as they fee behind 
u on a review, while ordinary caufes do oft vary 
in their operation, yea, go. out of th~ common road, 
but fcripture will make th1s very plam. ----.2. Was 
Jlot Neh1miah Ezra, and Ztro/Jahel at tht!tr work, 
and duty, and 'had an exprefs call for buildi~g of the 
temple, yet, how great,. and fr~quent ~nter~up· 
tions did they find, fomettm¢s envuoned wtth d1ffi.· 
cufties, Zach. 4· 7. Who art t!Mu grtat mountain hefor~ 
Zerobahel? Yea, they were pu.t to hold the f word 
ancl build, to watch and work at once, becaufe of 
their enemies.-·-3· What a very fore backfet was the 
Church at, Hah. 3· Revi'flt thy wori, 0 Lord, in thl 
midft of the ytars. This was both a great and long in· 
terruption, yea, do we not find her almoft at a non· 
jlus with a <lEery whith no viflhle appearance could · 
anf wer, hy whom fha 11 Jacob ari ft · for ht is fma/J? 4• 
We find a fpetial reformation fet on foot by Rezeiiah 
with a folemn Covenant, by the Princes, Priefis, and 
body of the People, whh a fetting up of the pure 
W orfhip,and ordinances of God, but lo a £harp fiorm 
is foon after;by Sennacherib; yea Heztliah fcarcely 
is in his grave, when his Son doth bring in corruption, 
and perfecution both at once ; and when the chrifiian . 
Church in the times o'f the Apofiles begun tO" 
Sourifh, fuccefs following the Gofpel, did not a fad 
interruption, and f<;attering follow, .A a. 8. 5· This 
is promifed that Zion's. walls fhall even in trouhlefomt 
'imes be huilt, and lrer being brought to a heap of 
Jubbifu was but making way for a further advance, 
that in the building of her again the Lord might • 

· appear in his glory ; and is it not clear, that Chri!t: 
'otning in the Gofpel, and power thereof to purge 
his Church, and carry on a reformation~ . Mal.
~ 4· prQvedt a fearching and trying ti,me which 

men 
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men cannot endure;:, for the power ot the Word, and 
clea difcovtry of fin, and other lhaking difpenfati
ons which do ufuallv a.rcend fuch times and torment 
thtm who dwell on the earth, yea, and put the DeYil, · 
and corruption vf men aloft, wirh all rage to oppofc 
the fame. 

3· That a fad overclot~ding, and darlmefs jbould 
tDme ~n a land after mofl fpeczal matlife.Jlation of the· 
power and glory of Gad therein, and that a time of the 
Gofpel with much light fhould be fo near a forerun
ner of wrath, and judgment, would feem a ftrange 
piece of providence, and caufe a ferious enquiry how 
fuch eminent appearances of God fur a people, fuch
great con fir md ions, obfervable fuccefs for a time, 
with many fignal encouragements, lhould all feem 
to refolve in a defolating firoke, and ruin ? This 
may be infianced in that Proteftant war in France 
where infiruments were remarkably raifed, fitted 
of the Lord for the fervice of that time, had much of 
his prefence, and countenance, yet to refolve thus 
in a bloody maffacre ; likewife thefe confederate 

· German Princes, Saxony, and Landgrave of Hejfi, 
Men eminent for piety, carried fonh with much 
zeal for God, for defence of the truth, yea, in the be
ginning of that war having many promifing encourag
ments, yet, remarkably deferted of the Lord with 
very fad like confequences following the fame. Let 
us confider alfo the late Bohemian war, ftated upon 
necelfary defence of Religion and liberty, and at fidl: 
attended with fome fmiling providences, lhould re- , 

· folve into fo great a defolation, and ruin : yea, the 
Church of Ireland, 0, what a dreadful maffacre of th~ 
proteftants there did quickly follow one of the moft 
iQiemn times of the power of God and outpouring of 
the Spirit that we ever heard of fince the days of the 
Apoftles. I ~onfefs this may have a ftrange afpeCt,and 
is a part of the marvellous ways of the Lord, but 

· when 
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when we take it in to the word, we will find there is 
no j.u ,or d1lcord here, fur, 1. lc might feem as ftrange, 
and attomlhmg what Baruch got from the Lllrd in 
an er to hi:, complaint, 'Jerem. 45· that he: would 
pluck op what he had planted, and catt down that 
wn•ch ht! had built, for a work to be thus thrown 
down, whe•e the Lord had once fo eminently 
appeared .md given his People many confi mations 
m•ght then oCCZ:lfion great thoughts of h~art, } et t~e 
unfpotted righteo~foe(:, of God, an? h•s truth was 
apparent therein ; yea, af~er that dtfcourfe, and all 
"thefe large promifes, which Chrifi gave his difciples 
in that fixteenth of John, we find all is lhut up with 
that, the hour is coming, and now is that ye lliall 
be fcattered.---2. What firange providences did tryft 
the Church in tlre wildernefs, fometime brought 
back to the red fea, tried with hunger, and naked· 
nefs, confumed with various {hokes, and many 
years wandering until moft of that generation, who 
came out of Egypt filled their graves in the journey, 
and yet this was after moft eminent coJJfirmations, 
and as clear figns of God's prefence as ever People 
had.---3. We find a publick reformation moft zeal
oufiy profecuted by Jofias, which looked like the re
newed efpouf1ls of that land with God, by a folemn 
Covenant, yet, quickly .after night came o.n that 
land with a long captivity, ahd Jofias did fall by the 
fword.--4. Was there not a..bright fun-blink, & flou
rilhing plantation of the Gofpel in Judea a little be
fore the defolation of that land by the Romans, yea, 
we will find it clear from the word that times of. 
much light, and reformation do much fooner 
ripen for a !hoke than any other times.-- 5· It is very 
manifeft that particular Churches have their day 
where the Gofpel hath its appointed work, and their 
llroke •t laft may reach the length of removin~ the 
c;aadleii~k. I truly think that fad infiance of Bohe· 

· mia's 
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mta s. care may have this ob(ervablc- ilt it that "t 
ha<i l~nger day, & enjoyment of the light e:en fro~ 
the ttmes of John Hus, and Jerom if Prague, which 
was near an I oo years before there was any day- break 
O? oth.er parts, fo that we would eonfider if their 
ntgbt dtd come Coon on, that their day was alfo much 
long~r, yea, the {hoke might tryft with the ebb of 
the ude, when their harveft was much gathered in 
under fo long. a continuan~e of the GofpeJ, though 
I dare not thmk the Lord s werk is utterly extin& 
t~ere, b~t ~hat Bohemia's dead and withered root hath 
life ·yet ~~ tt and fllall once again bud forth. 

4· Is tt not ufually fun when judgment cometh on a 
J,md, that ~h~ Godly get the firft flrokt? but let us alfo 
~onfider this m the word, where it is clear.-- 1. That 
JUdgment muft begin at the houfe of God, and 
the green tree ; and that the Churches trouble 
and perfec~tion is a forerunner of vengeance o~ 
her .adverfanes, do we not find, there is a cup of 
the judg~ent of God ? And-0 the ]aft is of a ftrong . 
compofition, for the wine is red 'and mixed) and 
the dre~ very thick which is ieferved for the 
troublers of the Church, and for fuch who are at eafe 
in a day of her grief, and ttuly they have the advan
tage that drink firfr, Bleft art they •whom thou ,hoft
'uft., &c. ~hat th~y may rift in the day if their ad'<Jerjity 
until the p11 h~ drgged for the wicked, yea, Rlv. 3· 1 o. 
~e find kee~mg of the word of .patience, which dotb 
1mport f~ffenng to the Church, goeth before fome: 
more umverfal frroke ; and in that day proveth the. 
fufery, and prote8ion of the People of God.--- 2.It is 
alfo cJear that men may be raifed up of the Lord, and 
followed with_ fuccefs, when he hath them for a rod to 
hi~ church, .but that at J~ft .Ajhur the rod of my wrath 
WI.ll I caft m the fire, faith the Lord, it is truly an 
evtdence of great wrath upon a party to be made the n>d,. 
and cxeautioneiS· of judgment upon the People of God, 

for 

of the Scripture. t6r 
for they lhalf pay for it, by fome fadder flroke then 
any trouble or fuffering whereof they have been in
ftruments. 

S· That profperity, and fuccefi fhould follow fome· 
times theworfl of men in an ivil courfe, and 'aufe, fucb 
a concurrence, and feries of providence, as feemetb 
to fmile on them even to the bringing of their finful 
devices to pafs, while the People of God have 
been made to fall in a jufr quarrel before their ad
verfary, would feem an. afionifuing proyidence, 
but Jet us lay it fore-againft the Word, and there 
we will fee.--- I.: That there is a profperity which 
tendeth to deftruClion, Prov. 1. tJer. 32. the ta· 
bernacles of the robbers profper, 1ob. 12. fJer, 6. 
and they that provoke God are fecure, into whore 
hands he bringeth abundantly, but they do not fee 
that wickednefs is its own puniiliment, and how it is 
a dreadful firoke to thrive in an ill courfe. Was not 
the Church ihaken with fuch a providence, Mal. 3• 
15. Yea, tempted to tal/ the proud happy, but i 
the ver. I 8. They were taught from further obfer-~ 
v~tion to difiern or put a difference bttwem tht 
rrghteous and the wiclud.--- 2.. Do we not find that 
even the figns, and predi8ions of falfe prcphets, in 
favour of a finful way, may come to pafs, Deut. 1 3• 
1, 2. \Vhereof the Church is there warned, and 
God's intent in the fame cleared, that it is for 
the trio/ of his People, whether they will lotJe and 
fear tbe Lord, and cleave to his way, when providence 
would feem to fhine on a crooked parh.---3. Did 
not fuccefs for a time attend .Abfolom ? lfratl as one 
man went after him, yea, the friends and counfel· 
lours of David ; a fair wind did alfo favour Hama'l& 
in his elfar to ruin the Ch,urch. ]ertmy is almoft 
fhaken Wtth it, yea they have taken root, yea, thev 
gr1w, and bring forth fruit. But is not this at lail ufual
ly found an ominous weather breeder before a fiorm ? 

lhou&h 
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The Fulfilling 
though the brutilli Man knoweth not, nor fools lay 
it to heart for what the wicked doth ofc fpring, 
and flourifh. I would add lfratls falJing before 
Binjamin, it was an afionilliing like providence ; anct 
Habakkuk was put to a ftand with fuch a thing, why 
the Lord lookt on, white the wicked devoured 
the righteous~ Yea, Jofhua was to cry out in 
an amazement, 0 Lord, what fhall I fay, when 
Ifrael turneth their hack before ~htir enemits ! But 
we h~ve alfo theLord's intent therein witneffed by his 
word, that this is to humble and prove his People, 
that he may do them good in the latter end ; and 
thus he beateth them off from all carnal grounds of 
confidence ; he woundeth them to a cure ; that by 
bringing them low, he may raife and fit them for 
a further mercy 

6. What grtat difappoinlments hath the Church met 
with, when outwarJ grounls of confidenu, and or· 
dinary means ha7JI hun mo/1 promifing, as it is a 
h. I IL t r •t y ~'e-- .Ll.--n-e _.. •h• #;,{l t mg mon; rue, 10 1 rna 11 cua 1u4,! g A~ ~u-.. ... •" 

look : but let us bring it to the word and the cafe will 
be there anfwered. Deut. 32. Why jhould one chafe a 
thoufand, but hecauft their rocll hath fold them ! And 
therefore their ftrength is gone, with the Lord's de par• 
ting from them. For, when a time of judgment is 
come, even_ the mighty then find not their hands, 
counfel faileth to the ancient, ordinary means bring 
not forth their wonted effeCts : which Solomon fuew
eth, and after-ages have oft feen, '!'he race not ever to 
thefwift, nor tbe battel to thejlront. It is alfo clear 
from the word, how threatning a condition that is, 
for the People of God to be much carried out after 
means, or lifted up therewith : lfai. 30. they will 
ride on horfes, and this £hall be their puni£hment. 
But on the other hand, the Lord's way in bringing 
forth his greateft works,hath not been by might and hJ 

· po·wer 

.. of the Scripture. 16 3 
jll'lver, but oft by means moft improbable, and 
unexpeaed. . . 

7. The long continuance of a heavy affirl1tng rod 011 th1 . 
Church' without the appet~rance of an efcape, or any 
rtlu n :o much wreflling and prayer on thtJt a~count.' 
m~y feem a firange fiep in God's way wtth hts 
People. But the-word will anfwer us in fuch ~ cafe 
where it is clear ---1. That there are no bounds m the 
Scripture fet to ;he continuance of a trial. I.t doth 
not tell how long a fuarp fi~rm may .1~ on, etth~r ~s 
to the Church, or any parucular Chnfban; for 1t ts 
a piece of the Lord's fecret counfel, but not of th~t . 
which is revealed : it is enough,that we know from It, 
that men cannot make the Church's fuffering longer, 
than God's time.--·2 ... It was a long term that of If
raels tryal in Egypt; & after under the captivity ,three 
hundred & ninety days muft the Church Jy on her 
left fide. 0 how many a fad Jay and wearyfome 
night was there in that word 70 weeks are deter• 
mined upon thy people, 8nd &ity 1erufalem.--- 3· Have 
not the faints under a long trouble gone almoft the 
length of blafphemy, in their complaints! !fa. +!!>· 
27. My way is hid from the Lord, and my ;udgment 
pa.fl over from my Gad. Danid,how preffing with the 
Lord was he that He would hearken, and do and not 
defer I and ;et the return cometh not until the firil 
year of Cyrus. Yea, that cry of the fouls under the 
altar ? How l~ng ! doth it not even get a dilatory 

'anfwer? For thus the Lord doth oft interpofe his 
Jong-fuffering for fome time, betwixt his people, and 
avenging of them. ----- 4· It is alfo clear that 
there are many prayers before the Throne, the.I~· 
turn whereof is fufpended, and an Anfwer to Chnih-

. ans, in their particular, until that Time when God 
fhall build up Zion, and then the Prayer of the de/Ji
tutt fhall be remembred, even as to Chrifiians pri
\'ate enlargement, when the Church ihall be raifed 

up. -
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164 The Fulfilling 
up.--- S· We know the Church's ·enemies muA 
have time to ripen, and it is not a llorm of a few 
days, that will purge away tht filth if the Daugbter 
1/ Zion. Too foon letting out of a fore may caufe it to 

'
1 putrify the· more, and gather new matter. And truly 
the word can refolve us j.n this, that one minute fooner 
than God's time would Mt be his people's mercy. 

8. It is oft feen when there is fome remarkable work 
lj God on foot in a land, and {ome great outpouring Dj' 
tbt Jpirit, how SatoJt jetttth up fome ufual counterJe.tt 
thereof, and bringeth forth (omething of his worl m 
fuch a time, with a very fhange reftmhlance of the 
fame. Thus, with the preaching of the freedom of 
grace, and a clear difcovery of that truth, did Liher- · 
t1nifm under a very fpecious pretext fpring up. Thus 
we find the Anabaptijl, and Antinomiarr party,. fet 
up in Germany, to run down a Church-reformatiOn, 
under the fuew of a more pure and fpiritual way : 
and of late did not Familifm in England, under pre
text of a more fpiritual difpenfation, caft off the very 
letter of the Scripture, turning it over in to ~Be· 
gory, and in behalf of the liberty of prophe.fymg, 
cry down a ftandin~ minill:ry ? But though thts may 
feem firan~e, yet~ the Scripture i~ ver~ 'lear, 
concerning it;--- 1. That even Satan htmjelf ts tranf
formed into an dngel if light, and in no !hape pro
veth more dangerous to tbe 'Church.---~. That the 

· moll dreadful errours and a fal.fe way will. oft. come 
near to the choice.ft exercifes of the faints, and have 
fuch a refemblance to the fame, that if it were pof
fi~le the very elea fhou~d bt dectiw1. --· 3· Was there 
not a Sim n Mauus wlth falfe mtracles fet up over 
againlt the Apvrlles ? And when the time of the Mef· 
fias drew near, did not then a Theudas ; and Judas 0J 
Galilu, break forth to amufe the people ? \Ve ~\ 
alto an altar from Damafcus fet up befide that wh1c 
way iliewed to Mofis the S~rvant of the Lord in tb: 

. mount, 

fJj the Scripture I 6 S 
m~unt ; yea, when Mafis and Aar41l were giving 
Phara6h a fign, and did fuew forth the mlrvellous 
power of God, then did the Magicians call down 
thei rod alfo, to counterfeit the fame, by which the 
heart of Pharaoh was hardned. 

9· The ahoNnding if .much error. and hertjie, rz~w 
;, the timt the Gofpel, with that fwift growth there .. 
of which is oft feen where the light mojl clearly 
fJ],utb, feems ftrange ; yea, is a thing whereat 
many are ready to ftumble, and thus to challenge 
the way of God : But is not the Scnpture in 
this clearly verified,' fo that this piece of providence'• 
wliich is fo fitalcing to many, if We take the word a
lo~g with it, might be a very convincing confirmation 
to us of the fame? For,--r.We find the Apofiles,yea, 
ChriA: bimfelf hath given expre(s warning thereof, 
that this fbeuld be one of the fpecial and greatcft 
tryals of the Chriftian Church ; whereof the Old Tef .. 
tament we find doth little mention, that trial not con· 
cerning the Church then fo much, as thefe after .. 
times unde the Meffiah~s Kingdom : wherein the 
event may be clearly feen, to anfwer· thefe predictions, 
which are fo frequent thereof in theNew Teflament. 
···l. Doth not the event alfo anfwer the wotd as t() 
that porti,u/ar way and mtthod, how error lhould 
be propagated, which is there clearly foretold, br 
f11btil undermining, under the pretext of liberty, with · 
plaufible infinuations ? fo that we mull fay ,not only as 
t~ the matter ,but with all thefe difcernable tokens, even 
upoA the manner, the word is made outA-·- 3· Do 
we not find, this iliould be a judgment on men, who 
r~tti'fJ11tot the /ov1 if the truth ; and that after flou• 
rdhing times of the Church, when he who rideth 011 

t"f w_hitt h~rfi, is gone forth, the hlacl hor [t and 
~~ rzderdoth quickly follow? And truly it is feen, that 
an the time of ho.tteil: perfecuti~ns, the Church hath 
not -~ll fo anuch troubled with this adyerfary, as 

- when 
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when 1he did begin to get reft, an~ moft of outward 
li erty, nor yet fo at the firft breaking out of theGof· 
pel, as after fome time of its continuance.--4. Doth 
not the event likewife thus anfwer the word, that in 
the breaking out ·of herefy in the Chur~h, a fpirit of 
error, the depths and mighty working of Satan 
1hould be feen ; which I am fure is undeniable, how 
manifeil the interpofing of thefe powers if darlmefs is 
therein, if we confider, I, Its marvellous difpatch 
and growth,. like a plague, and the arrow that flieth 

' by day.---2. With what a difcernable fury and vio· 
lenct men are thus driven, as with a~ impetuous cur• 
rent ; yea, oft a change on their very natural temper 
is feen mofi: evidently.·--J· Thofe mot!flrous and 
horrid things, which are oft brought forth, may 
fuew whofe hand is in fuch a birth.·--4· That ufual 
tendency, that at ]aft error hath to loofenefs in prat1iu 
which as it . poifoneth the fpring, and corrupteth the 
leading faculty, the judgment, fo we fee, it movetb 
towards the vital (pirits, and doth influence the ~on· 
verfation ; and the leprofy in the head breaketh tortb 
in blains through the whole body. -·-.S· And do w_e 
not fee liow many grofs and profane have been earn· 
ed awl y at fuch a time, how few have power to ftand, 
but are ftill carried from one fiep to another ? And 
it is clear the world did never put out its rage fo much 
againft th~t way, as it hath done againft the tr~th, 
except when fome outward intereft maketh 1t a 

·quarrel.. . .r. 
10. 'l'hefe great Jhakings and commotions, that uJe 

to attend the Gofpel, when it cometh in power to a land 
may alfo feem ftrange, yea, are re~dy to m~ke man~ 
ftumble. But is not the word venfied herem, wha I 

- great fiirs and troubles did exer~lf~ ~he Church after 
great light in pouring out of the fpmt ? J oel. 2. 2 9• . 
· · h" · h the ' We may there likewife fee, how t 1s gtvet 
World an Alarm, makcth the Kings and g;~~ 
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rtrm if the earth run together, to hinder the rifing ~f 
Chriit's Kingdom, Pfal. 2. 3· Let us hreak hzs 
Jands, &c. For truly in all ages Chrift's rifing in th" 
Gofpel hath caft a terror to its enemies, that 
this fhould be tbcir fall and ruin. When the Apoftle 
hath an tjfeffual door opened in his minifhy, he 
hath ' alfo much oppojition thereto. But on the odler 
hand, all is fi:ill and quiet, while the Jlrong man d1th 
ittp tht houfi. Yea, it is clear from the word, that 
where the Gofpel cometh there is a red flag hung 
forth, that if men will not receive the fame, and fub· 
jetl to him who rideth on the white borfl, one fhall 
tome after, whofe work is to take peace from tbt 
1arth, to put the world in a flame, and to accom• 
plilh the judgment of a defpifed gofpel ; who fhall 
divide betwixt the hufuand and wife, the parer.ts 
and childrea : wherein our bleft Lord Jefus is e.'C
prefs, Matt h. I o. 34· I comt not to fend ptace m 
the earth, hut rather a [word. Which might feern 
:ftrange from him ; but it is to tell men, if they will . 
not embrace the ofFer of his peaci, they fuall nut 
have peace among themfi/ves. For the meffage of t~.e ., 
gofpel muft either be the beft, or the worfi fight, that 
ever a land had. 

I 1. '['his may feem firange how in all ages mm of 
grtate/1 part~ and learning, orefuch ufual oppofers if 
truth ; yea, ho the moft fober and calm wrll 
even appear violent in their way, the more the gofr.~ l 

• IS followed with power. But, 0 ! how w~:::l 
doth this anf wer the fcripture ? For the wifd~m f 
this WrJrld is enmity to God. --- I Cor. 3· J 9· Not 
many wife accor~ing to the Rejh, compara~ivdy 
With thefe who hate the truth.-- ·Of all the beafls 1-f 
the field was not the Jerpent Satan's thoice ? and ;f 
there be an Achitophe/ in the time, at him he will 
ha~e a fpecial pull ; to fuch the fimp/icity of the gof

pel 
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168 The Fulfilling 
pel is fo•lifh,ufl ; whereat they fiumble ; to fucft 
Ghrift js a rocl of 1jfinct. We find, the light doth 
t~rment them that dwell in the earth, will caufe men to 
hlofphemi, and difcover that which would not appear~ 
whilft they got leave to enjoy their finful peace 
without difturbance. 

11. Y'hofo llrangt judgmmts which ma1 fometimts 
hifal the Saints in their outward lot, yea, fometimes 
attended with fome very a}lonifhing circumPanus, 
would at the firft look put men to a fiand, and to chal· 
Jenge the holy way of God. But let us weigh it in 
that ballance of the Scripture, and we will find, 
1. That fuch hath been the complaint of the Saints, 
the Lord's w1unding them with the wound of a cruel 
1nt ; what a ftrange query is that in Lament 1. ~O· 
Behold, and confider, to whom thou hall dmt thzs l 
jholl the womm tat the fruit if their womb? fhali thl 
Prieft and Prophet ht Jla.in in the faniluary if tht Lord? 
yea, did it not even to Soloman feem fi~ange,Ecc/e{. 8. 
14. That there are juft men tfl whom tt happeneth ~c· 
c~rding t• the worl of the wicked l 1. It looked hk.e 
fome ftrange firolC.e' which forced DafJid to this 
complaint, my enemies caft iniquity on m!, and fay an 
tflil difoaft ( or as the original readeth tt, a thmg of 
Belial J cleO'lltth to him. We find, Jfl.fi.as fell b~ the 
fword · Eli with one ftroke, hath has fons k1lled, 
his D~ught~r-in-la~ dying, and himfelf falling from 
his feat, and breaking his neck; ye1 .A~ron h.ath 
both his fons killed before his eyes, by .an tmmedJate 
firob from the Lord. 3· The word doth alfo thew, 

1 
there is no jar betwixt this, and the. teno~ of the Cove~ 
nant which God hath made With h1s people, to 
~unlfh their tranfgrtjfion with rod~,yea~ fom.etimes by a 
flrange rod, wbi/e he taleth not hu iovzng lundnefs fr~i 
tb1m. And do we not find, that a profitable tna 
may attend the faints, which the world w~uld 
think a dreadful judgment ; for great fuffenngs 

IIlay 

of the Scripture. I 69 
may be ordered of the Lord, to give fome great ex
amples thereby; we have heard of the patience of 
1Gb; and have feen the end of the .Lord. 

13. The grofs falling of thoft who have fomttimtt 
Jhined with much /uftre in the Church, may beatl:onifh· 
ing : but here alfo we may fee the fcripture Jnide Qut. 
for it is clear, Firft, that few inftances of tiC ft 
eminent of the Saints, we have on Scripture-record, 
but there is fome particular fpot and blemilh alfo n~ted, 
a Noah, Lot, Mofts and David, yea, under the new 
Tellam.ent tha~ great .Apoftle, whofe denyal of hia 
mafter ts fet forth, to fuew how far fome may fall. 
:\flJGm grace will again reflore, and make up. 2. lc: 
,is .there clear, that fome of underftanding do fall for 
IJudgme~t t? others; that fuch who will fiumhlt• 
whofe preJudice at the way of God is their choice. 
May thus further fall and be broken.--- 3· The bleft: 
meaning and intend hereof we rna y there alfo read t(J 
Alarm men to watchfulneft, that fuch who fianll 
fllo1 take heed lljl theyfa/1 ; to warrant alfo their ad
venturing on the grace of God, that none lhould fear 
to come in after fuch. eminent examples. 

.'+· .Th1 contbrgency if roents, that we (ee many 
tbangs m fuch a cafual. way fait out in the world, as 
by chance only, without the rational condua of 
providence (which doth infallibly diretl: things to a. 
C:ettain ·end) this might at the firft Jook, put !Jlen to 
a ftand, yea, would feem to give A tlleifts fame ilia
dow to fay, How doth God fee, or doth the God if 
J.lllob rtg(Jrd? But upon a more ferious enquiry, fet· 

ng the word over agaii1ft it, 0 what a fweet exercife 
tn~ld it be to confider,--- 1. That though the provi· 

cnce of God, in things here benea..th, moveth (uta· 
to the nature of inferior caufes whither necelfary . ' ' , ort-CO.nttngent, not violencing 'the·m, or other-
~ makmg ufe of them but according to their 

lature, fo that though the event be neceffan· .{lnd 

I infallible 
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·170 The Fulfilling 
. infallible, with a refpea to the firfr caufe, the deter

mi ed counfel of God, it is ncverthelefs continge11t 
in refpea oi its neare!l taufo ; yet, this alfo on the 
other hand is clear, how thefe fmallefr and moft ca .. 
foal motions do certainly fall under that comprehen· 
fi e r h of providence, that even a {parrow falleth 

the ground by guefs ; Rebecca cometh not 
with her pitcher to the well,norRuth to glean in Booz's 
field at art adventure : but in thefe the providence of 
God mull reach its end, and cannot mifcarry.----2. 
That thofe things which to us would feem moft 
cafual, we oft fee in their tendency and produCt have 
been intended by the Lord, as a fpecial 11uanT for the 
promoting of his glory; wherein fuch a wonderful meet
ing and uniting of things, in thernfelves m~ft re!llo~,e, 
for that end, may be truly difce.rned, that 1f preJUdice 
do not (but mens eyes, they muft confefs, this can .be 
no blind chance but fome high counfel, and conduC\ of 
the· fame. What would look more contingent, than 
thatAhafuerus was indifpofed to fle~p, an? could hav~ 
no reft in the night ? Or that ·a reflechon of the fun 
upon the waters, {hould make them appear as blood 
to the Children of Moab? But we fee what great 
things theLord is thus bringing about. 3· Is i~ not oft ma• 
nifeft how not the fmalle/1 cafuality, or circumfiance, 
providence doth pafs without fame improvement thered 
of ? yea, that it guideth the {hoke of a .mans fw.or . 

. in the battel, and direaeth the bullet to Jts appotntd 
ed mark and doth evidently check the {brs, an , 
control that fatal neceffity, which we are ready to fear ~ 
may or will follow their afpea, and doth even det£r: 
mine thofe which in themfelves are mcft free & ab 0

• 

lute the heart and will of manJ Mutl not t~e croW 
' · 'd' f Ch ft's O'ar· · ing of the cock,&the foldiers dtv l mg o n . :::~ 1' 

m.ents fall out for an accompliiliment of the Scrr,tur~ 
And tho' it wza at a vinturt, that that man drew t 

' · t 't was rlO bow, which fent lfbab to hls grave, ye 1 cham• 

of the Scripture. . 17 I 
tlmnce did direB: the arrow between the very joynts 
of his armour.---4. Amidfi: the various emergents and 
llazards of mens lift, may not experience tell, that 
furely things contingent are not abandoned to for
tine, but t'here is a prDvidentt, which doth numhtr 
"" hairs, & without which they taimat fall ta tht 
ground ! 0 how afioniihing may it be, to think how 
furprizing hazards have been oft obviated ; By what 
unexpeCted means men- have been delivered from . 
violent affaults ! ' how help unlocked for hath even 

me in at an extremity, yea, while their foot 
was flipping even betwixt their falling, d fall, 
tlley have been furprized with fame remarka le caR: , 
of mercy.--- 5· Is it not eafy to difcern, how many 
~:Cidents which feem mofi: cafual, yet by no humane 
ifldence or indufi:ry can be prevented, but are obfer· 
fably brought about aHd guided to fulfil the tbrtat· 
i•gs of the word on ungtJd/y men ! How was Sifwa 

led in to the houfe of ]ael, by other places J How 
ld Haman's fuit for Mardecai's death, fall in 

With that very mornittg, when the King's thoughts 
e favourable to him ! for it might feem,· had 

B,aman been one day fooner, he would have got hia · 
Will. '· 

( , } This is a grave and ferious fubjecl, and in jucl1 
·· f drlyjhluld he much Rudied, when fo many are rea· 
~to. quarrel at the way Dfthe LDrd, and out if tvt• 
't .Jhmg fuck poyfon, when prejudices are now fo 

;'Uuverfally _abounding againft \he truth : that we may 
(~ what a witnefs there is, even in the mofi: dark and 

nilhing freps of providence, to the truth and faith• 
ifs •I G1d; yea how great a confirmatioa we 

f thence have of our faith, in fuch lhaking times, 
lA: we fee how thefe are fp~cial grounds againn A· . 

if"" and a moft convincing refutation of the fame, 
ell are fo muth made u.fe of to firengtheu m(n i11 

I z tl1~t 
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I 7 2 , , · The Fulfilling ~ .nd enlargment of the Church of ChrHt ; yea, that 
that way. I know the holy fO'Uereignty of God iP. !o great a meafure we have feen fome begun per-
fuould teach us to adore and keep filence, w.hen we formance thereof, and therefore lhould conclude, the 
cannot fathom the depths of providence ; and on this Lord's work herein canno.t t until it be at the full • 
great fatisfying truth we Lhould fray, and fix our hcig t and at the perfeCl d all I bring to the birth 
felves, when things feem firange to us, He it the Lord ilnd not caufe to bring fort e Lord. Shall] cauft 
and with him there ir no unrighteDu[nefs. It is fure, the ' ubringforth, & fbut tbe ith thy God.lj66.g. 
condition of the damned in-J_tell takes not off that ob- -. But let us go in to the Scripture, & there enquire con
ligation to declare his faithfulnefs, and adore his · ccrning this, and we will.Jind,--- 1. How the Church 
unfpotted juftice : but 0 then it would ceafe to be . and th~ World, in th~t _i refi of their jo.y & grief, as 
hell, _ if fuch a bleffed frame could have a being there, ' Y~ll as other interefis, are fiated in a moll dire& op-
Howe r, it is a neceffaryand concerning duty, when ~fiiion, Jah. 16. 20. Verily, faith Chrifr, e foal! 
a ma r feems too hard for us tounderftand, to enquire fJtnl and weep, hut the world fhall rtjo It 
in the janlluar2 ; t~ere is a warrantable (earch after auld not be expeCted, thofe can be at reft together; 
the works of God 'that we may know them, Now ce the trouble and fuffering of the Church, it is a 
befides thofe inftances which have been _already men· ~ of the world's eafe and quiet. What a {olemn 
tioned, I would yet further touch fome few fieps of lee does that caufe to her adverfaries, when 
the providence- of God, with a fpecial refpeet to ' ev fee befo~e. them the dead bocjies of the wit-
this prefent time, which may feem veryfrrange, and be es a! C?nfl: ! Re·velat. 1 I. 10. No fight 
amazing ; but when bro't to that tdt of divine truth, ore reJoyctng tQ fuch, becaufe thefe are they 
will be found a moft fatisfying confirmation thereof. :hP torment · them who dH . .:cll irJ the earth. But 

1. It may feem frrange, to fee the Church -o/ • n once the truth cafis off her fackc!oth, and the 
· Chrifl this day fo univerfolly hrought low, and'1n a rlr&Cneffe~ recover their feet ; 0 what a terror 

fuffiring condition, whilfi the whole earth bejides is th thts caufe ! _ They are pain'd, yea, ...their eyes. 
at fuch rejl and quiet: that if we now look any whe~e ~~ to con fume m their eye-holes with bitternefs and 
abroad, affii8ion and contempt from men is feen !R ~afh, that they hav<t been at fo fore work, and 
a very great meafure, to attend the profeffion of ~doQe fo much againfi th.e Church, and yet cannot un-
godlinefs, but more efpecially the power thereof; , do ~er.-~·2, Should thas _he more firange now, ~han 
vea that " almofi in every place the Church would -t that ttme when the ctty of Sbufan and whole feed 
feem to be upon a decay and a dedin!ng, rather th:!R ~the Jew_r were in perplexity, whilfi the King and 
in an advance. I confefs, this may caufe great tho'ts -.rnan fat down to fcafi, and rejoice over fuch a " 
.of ~~art, when w~ confider that inetHm.,able ' value, hreatned ruin ;_ ~or this feem'd to firike at the root 
he whofe the Church is, hath P.Ut -thereon ; wh~t the Church umverfal ! And was not that a broad 
glorious things arc IP~ktn ~of her in the word, efpect· dark cloud'> when ~his .was~rit in the Lamenta-
ally with a refpetl: to the latter days : and we have ~f the .<?hut:ch, Zton u a wilderne{s, and Jerufa-
judged (l humbly tl:!ink with a fafe warrant) that 1.dthmt1Qn; )'ta, could find no re!l, no comforter 
th is ~ · uld ~e a folemn time of fulfilling thofe J'!0" wb,r, I Lam, I, 16, 17. But if fuch a provi-

.. m1f~ v;hi~h yet 9oint at' a more univerfal ratllllg · ·I 3 ,. .dence 
• and · 
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174 1he Fulfilling 
dence (eem firange, t the Church now at this day 
fhould be with fo viOitn* and univerfal a fiorm run 
down, when fo · gs are promifed, let us ' 
confider his way, greateft downcafting and . 
fl;raits ufeth to moft remarkable mer-
cies ; and do we Devil appears with 
greattjl wrath, foreft fiorms, when he 
knows that his time is -3· If we confult the 
Scripture, we f11all find, verfaries of the Church 
have an hour which is' t hour, and the _power of 
darknefi ; for their funfhine is indeed a black and dark 
time · nd then is there a ftrange atlonilhing concur
rene outward advantages on their fide : for they 
are thus efiabli!hed for judgmeflt, and the wind mull: 
ferve, and the tide make, until that that work in their 
hand be fulfilled. They could never have been fuch a 
a rod on the Church, if they were not appoi11ud of 
the Lord for the fame. Yea, is it not obfervable, 
whilft this their hour continues, there is then a power 
of darlmtfl ; fuch a time, when that hath an unufual 
force, and would feem to carry all before it, hath 
then a marvelous quick difpatch in its fpreJding from 

. one place to another, to make a dark night, where 
the Gofpel fop1etimt:s hath had a bright day ! Yet we 
f;e how fuch a ftrange darknefs hath but its hour,as to 
the prevalence thereof, even a Jet time for the 

· C.1urches trial ; and it is fuch an eclipfe, were it ne-
vn [o univerfal, that mufi go over at its appointed 
period, and give place to light, before which thedark
nefs can no longer ftand : and then it fhall be faid to 
her, who had alrnofiabandoned herfelf to forrow,Arift 
andjhine,for tby light is come, and the g.lory of the Lord 

. is rifm. 4· Why thould we be amazed at this where 
we may read fo clearly fomething of the Lord's d'.jign., 
even by fo fore and univerfal a ftroak to appear tn hzs 
glory, Pfal., 102. 16. and thus raift his Churth 1 

with an unfpeakable ad'lJantage by f~ch a fuppo(t~ 
rum! 

of the Scripture. 17 s 
..- ! The Scripture is in this very manifefl, that 
w&en the Lord is abo~ome great building, and hath 
(ome excellent piece of work to ra1fe up, a great deal 
ofru bilh and breaking down ufeth to go before. 
Is it not thus alfo he makes the fuffiring graces of his 
Spirit in his people £hine forth ; that here the faith and 
pdtience of the Saints may be witneffed ! yea, 1hould 
we not know there is in every a~e a filling 11p of tht 
folferings of Chrifl in people, and a tejiimony 
thus required to his trut which the great witnefs 
llimfelf did once feal and coAfirm with his blood, 
,even he who before Pontius P.ilate gave a good con-

. fcBion, and through all ages even to the clofe ime, 
1here muft: not want fome witneffes to the fame ! It is 
bown, how fome times of the Church arc beyond 
:btbers made remarkable for Juffiring : but it is no lefs , 

ear, that in thefe times alfo the truth hath had the 
patell viaory, and • herein a moll fpecial clearing 
:\ap of Corne truths, which the wodd .Qath moft fiudied 

darken. Thus we fee forne ages of the Church 
y have a larger part of this tefiimony affigned. 

ea, this remark may not only be of fome ddfercnt · 
at and fervice affigned to particular ages,. but to 

tparticular Churches alfo.--- 5· If we enquire about • 
.allis at the Scripture, we lhall find alfo forne re- .' 
ll\arkable proportion, that the turning again of the 
Cburches captivity hath to her former bon.dage. Read . 
lfo. 49· 19, 20. and 55• 13. Jer. 31. 39· And you 
may fee what an ample .refroration is there, 
"bich as with · a meafuring line is made to an:. 
Iwer inbreadth and length to her former calamity~ 
We find Zion's rejoycing, when her time of re
frefh,,t comes from the prejenCI of the Lord, mull 

c:ach aU her mourners, and be as univerfal as 
cc . the caufe of lamentation . was. Ifoi. 66. 

Q Is it not fuch an hour fometime with the 
arch, that a refrefhing report is 119 where to be 

I_ 4 , . · h~ard, 
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I 76 '!be · Fulfilling 
beard, but the tidings of the next day add more 
grief to.the former d~ys forrow _? Yet hath not ~uch 
a time quickly followed, wherem the Church m1ght 
fay, The Lord hath encreaftd her greatnifs, and com:. 
forted her on every fide ! And hath had a fpri?g and re· 
viving upon the return of the Sun, as umverfal, as 
ller decay and withering once was tlu:o~gh the dead 
winter, Ifai. 5 I. 3· And truly, whllft we con· 
Jider the time in which we now fallen, how the 
ChUJ ch of Chrift is every ere low, and in a moft 
langl!_i1hing condition, Antichriflianijm now. upon 
a formidable growth, as if there were an umverfal 
confp y to return again to !Jabylan, and if w.e 
will enquire hereabout at the Scnpture, as we fee th1s 
fad decay, we may thence condude a certain delive-
ry : Yea, that even by a do~ if vengean.ce the Lord 
can bring about the yea1' of hrs .redumed. I h~mbly 
think, we may with a fafe Scnpture-warrant JUd~e, 
that fo univerfal a decay, fuch a great overfpeadmg 
of darknefs over the reformed Churches through the 
whole World, may give us ground to believe fuch a 
breaking out alfo of the Gofpel, and of the imawledgt 
of the Lord that !hall be of as large extent, even to 
the filling of th~ earth therewit.h, as the waters ewer 
the (ea. It w11l not be a particular ihowcr and fim-
1hine of refrefhing influences on fome Church, It 
will not be the reviving of the work of God in thefe 
nations I .muft think, will anfwer fo broad a cloud,and 

of the Scripture :177 
. oat every new affault which that grand adverfary 

makes upon the Church ; . fuall fo~ far put for- ~ 
.ward her interefl, and haften h1s own rum. B/1fed are 
· they who are helped in this dark .ho~r to watch and 
WtZit ntil the vijion break out, for 1t w1ll affuredly fpea! 
;,. the appointed time. 

2. Thefe jhort breathings of the Church, now 
under the New Tefiament, may feem alfo flrange, 
tbat we fee her funlhine fo quickly darkned with 
tlouds,and followed with thowers ; that any lucid in-

~. tervallhe enjoys, wants not long a new ftorm. We 
fee this very clear, what hath been the ufuallot of the 
Church univerfal through all the times of the gofpeJ, 
1Jbw fore toffi:d and overclouded, her reft of l_ho~t 
con.tinuance : and as to particular Churches, IS. 1t 
not a fmall period of time, which ufeth to be betw1xt 
one affault and another ? So that they draw but a little 
their breath for fome new trial.. I confefs this would 
llc puzling, if fuch a piece of divine pro~idenc:e we 
fhould effay to unriddle without the Scnpture ; but 
we have the wo1d near us, where we may fee the 
:fate and condition of the Church under the Gofpel, 
lbe moR: remarkable fteps in her way, thofe fuarp 
~Jfaults and :fhort breathings ibe was to expeCt, moft 

. clearly foretold and held forth ; y.ea by eonfulting 
t.bis blelfed record we will lind thefe.··- 1. That a 
more continued and fixed rtjl, than that which may 
be feen hitherto in the Church's condition, could not 
well be reconciled with the Scripture. There was 
indeed a great breathing, a moft remarkable ceffa-{o univ~rfal a vafiation and lamentation through the 

whole Churches of Chrift : But we may according 
to the Scripture look on this as a part of the Jaft and 
moil remarkable affault, that the Church univerfal 
:fhall have from Alltichri/1, before that full {hoke 
on the fiat oft he beo.fl ; Yea, that thi~ is a very pro: 
mifing forerunner thereof. For when thts party ftem 
now to get up, and begins to mov~ war, we have 1 

{ure ground to believe his further fallmg thereby, and 

~~. tion under Conflantine's relgn, after a fiorm ~f .ro~~ 
ages continuance ; but 0 how lhort ! A mitt ts fa1d 
Rev. 8. I. 'There wasjilence in heaven fir half a!J. 
IHMr. I would here offer fome remarks about the 

that 

\Yay ofthe Lord in this.--( I.)That the crofs and much 
aftli8ion, we find, have a more peculiar refpe8 to the 
clifpenf;uion of th~ gDfptl, than the times of 'he law ; 

/ I 5 aad 
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1 7 ~ 'fhe Fulfilling 
and this is fpeciainy fuited thereto, To gtJ thrDugl/ 
many tribttlatitms. It is very confentaneous to a 
greater manifefiation of grace under the New Tef
.tament, that greater and more frequent trials for 
its txerdfe 1h9uld alfo be let forth.--(2.) We find, fu~h 
fore and ufual affaults are not only futed to the moft: 
lxttllmt condition of the Church in regard of fpiri
tual priviledges, but do often befall the moft txcel• 
lmt of the faints. Read Heb.II. 32. (J.)This remark 
ufeth not to fail, how every particular Chu.rch be-

JiEies thefe ordinary changes and toffings in he; lot, 
·llath alfo fome more folemn remarkable trials and 
fome great affault beyond others, and accordingly 

• llath fome more ftngular breathings and fun-j>links 
fuited ther~to.- -(~.) We cannot find any fuch calm 
and breathmg, whtch hath not been very jhort, if we 
turn back and trace 1he hiftory of the Church in 
former times, but the clouds have returned quick-

, Jy afitr the rain ; yea, we rna y obferve how the 
molt excellent Princes and Mag1ftrates, under whom 
the Church hath had fome fweet rep~fe, have been oft 
Jn a very lhort time taken away, and have b'ut Jive<l 
a few years.---2. If we wonder at fuch a piece of the 
Lord's way, why his Church is thus toffed, doth 
not the Scripture thew what nted fhe hath to be 
1mptied from vtjfel to vtjfel ; a long calm being no 
Jefs her hazard, than a fharp ftorm ; and more caufe 
-oft to watch over her outward reft, than weep over her 
trouble and toffings. Oh how oft hath theChurch Jofl: 
more by a few years peace, than a long continued war ! 
yea, the neceffity of a fuarp winter, for her recovery;. 
bath been fo difcernab]e ere it came, that if it were not 
for ~he d~wnbearing of truth, and lhaking of the fait It 1 
of. the famts, the continuance thereof might be .almoft I 
w~fued as her advantage, at leaft is to be qui~• I · {ub- · 
m1tted unto.--- 3· Doth not the Scripture alio wit
ntfs that continued lafiing ~uarreJ, which js ~etwixt 

· the 

. of the Scrip~ure-. . 179 · 
tile World 'and the Church, and 1s perpetuated· from ge .. 
Jletation to generation, th3t time cannot wear it out; 
lo that if fhe had not fo great a party for her, and an· 
immediate fupport from heaven, we might find more 
caufe to wonder lbe yet breaths, than to afk why her 
breathings are fo fhort, when there is fo great a pow• • 
er againft her ? 0 if the Church had not this to an·· 
fwtr all the mejfittt;trs of the ntJtions, about her fecu• 
sity, That th1 Lord hath founded Zion, fure thaf 
long-breathing defign for fo many ages fuould · at 
)aft have taken pla~e, even to the ra~ing of her 
foundation.---4. It is clear the mofl fingular fellow
/hip, and free accefs thereinto, with Jefus Chrf/1 
~n the earth, is by the crofs, and in that way wit· 
neffed ; that it muft be faid, if fuch affii8ing times did 
not oft return upon his people, there .would be a lhut 
door betwixt the Church and a large part of the 
Bible, both as to its ·meaning, and as to its full 
breafts of confolation. Are there not moft fweet re
frelbing truths there, which the godly cannot · 
reach fo near & feeling a converfe with, in an outward 
calm, as under fome lharpeft wreftlings L 0 what 
an excellent commenta•y hath a fuffering time·giveB 

. upon thefe, beyond all that ever was written, on 
fuch a truth of the Scripture, Perftcuteil, ~ut mt 
forfalun, taR down, hut not dc/lroyed, as forrawful, 
1't Rlways rtjaicing. And tl1us, we fee how in our 
ftumbling at fuch a providence, we err net knowing 
the Scriptures, . and miHake our OWJ;l mercies.----

. 5· Whilft we fee thofe lhort intervals, which have 
. fo ufual1y been under the New Teftament, be- ' 

twixt one trial of the Church and another, and the 
caufe thereof fo clear from the word ; let us alfo con

. fider what warrant there is }et to expe8, before the 
end a more folemn and rtmorkahll time if thl 

' Church's Enlargement ; th~t not only 1hall be very 
unive~fal in its extent, but a more latling and conti
. ' , • nued 
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nued rell: from the violence of the world, than hath 

. formerly been: which I humbly judge, on ~lear Scrip
ture grounds, we are to believe upon the coming of 
that full ftroak on Babylon, and thofe folemn efpou-
fals of the 'Jewijh Church to Chrift, which feems to 
be the molt remarkable period of that time appoint· 
ed for the Church's reign. A_nd though this will not 
want fome £harp trials, and a mixture of outward 
trouble, yet we find no ground from the Scripture, 

· after the difcuffing of .Anthhrijl and the throwing 
down of the Turiijh empire, for any remarkable in- 1 · 

terruption and overclouding, or that the Church 
ihall have ~ny great afi'ault until that final gather-
ing of the world and her forces together, to the ~aft 
batte/ of the La b. 

3· fs not this a firange remark likewife, which is 
{o ufual a complaint through the Church, that with 
a greater incruzfe if light and lmowltdgt, there is 
fe ~n a vifible wearing out if lift and power; and now 
in thefe more knowing times, there lhou1d be fo 
much ground to fay,tendernefs and the ferious·exercife 

· cf GodJinefs is more worn out, and in a further 
decay, than'in the times of greater ignorance: Jet us 
but look through the reformed Churches at this day, 
and then turn home to our {elves, and we ihall find 
this remark too fadly verined ; how after a great in
crea(e of knowledge, the truths of God in fuch a. 
meafure cleared beyond former. ages, it may be faid, 
Oh whither is the life and power of godlinefs gone, 
.:nJ.that fervour which once fo -convi.Acingly appeared 
in following the Lord. We know, there is a f weet 
agreement betwixt the Chriftian's light and life, · 
which have a mutual fubferviency to each other, 

.and } et to fe.e fo fad a jar this day, and fo little pro
portion the one hath to the other, may put us 
with atloni!hrnent to a ferious inquiry thereabout ; { 
but the fctipture is clear and makes it plain, if we will -

confider. I . 

of the Scripture. 1 8 1 
enfider. I. That there. is a time of a people's efpDu- • 
{fJ/s to the Lord, and then the lindnefi of thtir youth 
and a remarkable time if love is feen. Jer. 21. 2. Whet\ 
their affeclion will be aloft after him ; yea, fuch a 
folemn period of the Church's condition may be feen, 

· when it hath not reached that light and knowledge, 
as after: but do we not alfo find, l,low rare it is for a 
people, to hold up at that rate and m'eafure in their life 
and love, which at fuch times hath appeared, what· 
ever advance there may be as to Jight : Thence we 
find the Church's holding up with the nam1 and pro-

. feffion of godlinefs Rev. 3· 2. when very fore fpent 
in her lift ; yea, this decay oft upon fuch an unfen
fible growth, that it will be hard to get fuch convinced 
thereof, and rememher whma thty are fallm.-··2.~( 
we will a~ at the fcripture, it will aJfo 1hcw that 
judicial tendency, which litht not imporvuJ hath to a 
further hardming ; how under the gofpel men may 
be made deaf with hearing. for judgment am I tDml 
;, the world, faith Chrift. Joh. 9· 39· which hath 
that effed:, that th()fi who fee jhould he ma:lt blind. 
Light is furely one of the greateR: talents of the Church, 
and. brings with it either a remarkable gain, or lofs ; 
nothing fo dreadful as this, when it is abufed. 0 at 

' what·a rate doth it run down and fiupify the confci
ence ! that thus men are not onJy more deadned, but 
rhcome the more dead and blind that they . were once 
c:nlightned. ·-3. May we not thence know how this 
is one of the Devi/'s greatefl: engines he makes ufe of, 
to turn men's light againft their life and tendernefs, 
even to inc.ite them, from· that excellent difcovery of 
the grace of God, unto wanton.nefi. 'Jud. 4· and thus 
dfay an agreemmt betzuixt light and darknifs. 0 
~hat a dreadful poyfon muft that be l which can~im
ba_ter fo excellent a fiream, and turn fo choice and 
~utckening a mean of our fpiritual life, to be deflruc- · 
tile th~rcto ! that we fee _knowle.dge

1 
whofe true 
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and native tendency is to humhlt and abafe, bein~ , 
thus impoi{oned do's work the contrary effect, even 
to fwtll men and puff them up; to oppofe thofe gifts 
againtl the Church, which are given of the Lord for 
its edification, and for defence of the gofpel ! Thus 
we find it clear, when light hath made a further ad
vance in the Church, the Devil is there at work to 
dellroy love, by many bitter, contentious Debates, • 
where the intereft may be oft feen more perfunal. to 
wit, men's repute and credit, than the interetl of God 
and his truth. I am far from any intended reflection 
on that grave and neceffary duty of appearing in de· 
fence of the truth, and men's ftating themfelves in op• 
pofition to thofe who are its adverfaries a quarrel, 
wherein they fuo ld know neither friend nor brother : 
for this is to ftand in the breach, when it is afraulted, 
to tontendfor thefaith. 0 blefl'ed contention, where 
futh with that excellent man Melanchton can fay, 
'NDn quter~ gloriam propriam, fidveritotem.--- Tho~gh 
this is a very fad and threatning fymptom that nzght 
is coming on a, Church where the light fhines, but 
the heat and warmin~ influence thereof is gone ; yet · 
liere is a riddle, we fi nd the Scripture do's wonderfully 
unfold l ow the Lord makes things bring forth con
trary ;ffeCls, and caufes a remarkable confumption, t~at 
feems ' to reach the Church in her inward and Vltal ' 
parts refolve in an overflowing with righteoufnefi. If. 
I o. 2 ;. yea, thus lets us fee a peo~le fo f~r fpent i.n 
life and fpirhuality-, that the thmgs whuh rtmat!' 
ore ready to die, whilft even there, the Lord ~s 
purfuin_g their recovery. It is herein he make! hts 
grace marvellous, to order his people's raifing to h.e 
from fo low a fiep of their condition, and caufe hts 
Church when bro't to a fmallrltn11ant,to take root down
ward,and bring forth fru.it 1IJYI.Uilrd.If 37.31. It would 
(eem a ftrange connethoo) but ·not Hrange t~ the 
grace of God, Pj. 102. that th1 Jim1 if hrs f.a-

. 'lJOUrt11g 

of the Scripture~ 18 3 
fJiflring, Zion'""' thtlt flt timt, lhould lind her in 
t1 heap of /Iones and r1161Hjb ; yea, that a reviving and 
the breaking out of her day begins there with the w11p· 
ing of her friends over her ruins. I lhall further 
add, with refpca to the prifmt timt, we may believe 
on very fure grounds, that god/intji and tht powlt! 
thereof will yet break out in the world, though it 
were at the low eft ebb, yea, as at its Jafi breathing ; 
that little fpark now unde allies muft affuredly revive 
and blow up to a flame ; yea, fend forth its heat 
to warm the nations ; For on folid grounds we 
may thus reafon, if fuch a death-like decay had a 
refpe8: only to (orne particula1' Church, and if this 
Withering, abatement and languilhing of the exer,cife 
of grace, were confined but to a corner, it might 
be a fad prefage, that their fun, when fo far de· 
eli ned and gone down, were near to the fetting : but 
fince this feems to be a confumptiDn ov1r the wholt 
lflrth, a ~atter of lamentation and a . fpreading com· 
plaint, through the whole reformed Church we 
Jnay )~ok on it as a very promifing ground, 9f ~onfi
dence and hope of a recovery for if that be fure the 
Church unitJtr[al cannot die under fuch a difeafe it 
·is alfo (ure,this jitlnefs is not unto death; yea fo rema~k
a~le an oppojition to the power if godiineft, as is this 
day . through the world; we may judge a very re
frefumg prefage of fome, more univerfal out breaking . 
of the fame, wherein God will be feen by fome 
~)dfed furprifal in a very immediate way :· for th1r1 
zs. hopt of this. tru, which in a fpecial way he had 
h1mfelf planted, that it jha/J grow, t.hough now cut 
down, hy the fcmt if waters, even by the river tht 

Jlr1o"!s whtrtof malus glad the city of God; which 
~an ~~ o~d age c~ufe her to bring forth fruit. 0 
. 'What Me Js there m the Church of Chrifi when it 
fee91s to be buried ! for ihe is in the root, that cannot 
cry up; & herein muft his promife & his peoples praife 
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I 84 The Fulfilling 
meet, that her dry hones jhall fiourijh as a grten ber~ 
there _can be now no Jefs appeuance of this, than a~ · 
that tJ e when the Lord turned again the captivity of 
his peoplt, which was fo little expeaed, Pf. 126. that 
they knew not whether it was a dream, or real. It 
mav indeed be ~ v_ery humbling difco·very,, that we 
muft fay, our ruzn ts of our Jelves ; yet muft It not ruin 
our hope, fince in thefe great things which the Lord 
hath done for the Churth, the greatnefs of his power 
hath not been more clearly witneffed, than the free• 
do.m .and fover~ignty of his grace, that men may fee~ 
thu zs the Lord s domg, and thould be marvellous in 
their eyes. 

4· May it not feem flrange, and be matter of afto· 
nilhment, that tlte great men of the earth, and fuch 
who fit in the plact of judgment, are ufually found to 
be great eft adverfaries to the Church ; yea, it is to() 

ell known, that magiftrat} ( fo excellent an mdinance 
of God) hath been fo far perverted, that even under 
the Chriflian MagiA:rate the Church of Chrift hath 
r~ffered more fince firft breaking out tpan from any 
other quarter, this indeed may feem marvellous ; I 
do notdeny,-there have been great men in the world,. 
who have no lefs outfuined others in fervour and 

' wzeal for truth, than in their place and quality. But 
oh we may fay, an age brings forth few fuch; and 
that which Salvian fays of his ~me, hath been a true 
remark in moft ages of the world, and toe> frequently 

' feen; that the contempt upon rel igion by thofe who 
were in greateft power had this effea, Ut m~li cogan· 
t111r ejfi, ne viles haoeantur. I confefs this may caufe 
wonder, (if we confider for what e~nd the great Law· 
giver hath defigned that ordinance ) how men fhould 
fo far counteraa his interefr, from whom they derive , 
their power, and for being fubfervient thereto have re· 
ceived it : fure the do8rine of the Church of ChriA: 
can give no ground of quarrel: & its ftrange thefe fhould, 
expect from others homage & fubjeetion, who turn the 

of the Scripture. · 1 8 5 
jia~ D/ judgment to be l grievous yoke, and deny their 
fubJ_e~hon fo avowedly to the great judge : 0 how . 
fad ts It, that none·a,re oft fuch a terror to the godly, 
fuch a fupport to evil doers, as Magiftrates, and the 
gr at men of the world fo u{ually found to be the 
greatefi: examples of wickednefs ! This £hould indeed 
be matter of la~entation, yea, that thofe are oft • im~s 
advanced, who have nothing to commend them but 
~om~ advance beyond others in a higher meafu~e of 
!mp1~ty. But we muft go to the Scripture, and the:-e 
wquue which will £hew, ( 1.) That it is not ftrange 
th?ug? iniquity have a throne, under whofe fuado~ 
mtfch1e~ m.ay not only· lhelter, but come that length to 
be [ram d tnto a law. P f. 94· 20. yea, it muft not 
be frra~ge, that the. adverjaries of the truth be among 
the chuf of the ume ; which complaint we find 
Lam. I. 5· .The world is not yet cured ot that mad· 
1ttft, of whtch the Prophet (peaks with amazement 
Pf. 2. I. why the Kings and rultrs of the earth jhould 
a~tempt a vain thing, to ruin the Church, and make 
h1s decree void, who by his word created the world 
We may fee, it is not of late the fervants of Chrift hav~ 
been convened before rulers in defence of the truth 
and. have fuffered by the law, where the crime was: 
thetr ~dherence to the expre~s command of the great 
law-g1ver. Luk. 21. 12. It IS alfo clear, the Kings of 

. t~e earth for many ages have amidlt all their private 
dtfferences with one co'hfent agreed to make war with 
t~e l~mb, and give their ftrength for upholding An
tzchrift ; yet is this nothing elfe, but what the Scrip· ' 
·ture bath foretold, Rev. 17. It was written of an 
excellent man in t?e days of Phocas, that after lome 
hu~ble expoftulatmg with the Lord 1 why he fet up 
~o vde a ':"retch in t?e higheft pla~e of power that 
e had thts return, quza non invmi pejorem. Herein is 

~e. way of the Lord unfpotted, how fad fo ever it b.e 
11 felf, that t~ofe who thould execute judgment fir 
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186 , The Fulfilling 
the opprtjfld, are in his holy difpleafure made the exe• 
cutioncrs of his judgments on men, and lhew them· 
felves the greateft oppre.lfors ( 2.) If this be ftrange 
to us, do not the Scripture prevent our fiumbling, 
by a moil: f weet and choice antidote, that when we 
fie the opprtjjion if the pbor, and fuch a wrathful af· 
pea rulers ufually have on the Church of God, we 
foould not' marfJel, or be much moved thereat, e"en 
when we fee thofe whom death Jlath pluckt away, 
and with lhame rolled in the grave, fiill return with 
the fame refemb]ance in their fucceffirs, and piety in 
all ages run down by power: For it is written, that 
he who is higher then the highe/1 doth regard the fame, 
Eccl. 5· 8. 0 how far are they below God, yea1 
infinitely below Him, who are higheft among men ! 
hath not their violence and oppreffion of the Church 
him for a witnifs, whom they muft alfo have for a 
judge? And the further they feem raifed above human 
reach, they lie more near to fome immediate fi:roak of 
a divine hand ; that when there is no reprover on earth, 
none there to give their cruelty againfi the Church a 
check, he fits in heaven, who ltwghs them to Jearn ; 
which they fball find to be fad earnefi:, when he 
fpeais to thtm in his wrath, and flexes them in his fore 
di[pleajure.--(3.) Does not the Scripture witnefs the 
Lord's bleffed dejign in this, to make his Church 
thriTJe another way, when fhe is defiitute of the help 
aAd countenance of civil autht>rity, and thus lead 
her in to him, who hath the luy if David, thot ~pms 
and none can fhut, unto him who is a known rifugt 
fir the opprejfed? It is here he declares himfelf to be 
GoJ, and the greatnefs of his power who can keep 
ller alive, and preferve his interei in a defiroying 
fiame, and under a cruel oppreffing Magifirate ; yea, 
thus caufe her to fiourijh in his days, and have peau 
in his reign, even under the grievous reign of her 
adverfaries • . Do we not likewife find(Neh. 9· 36.) the . 

. Church's r 

of tbe 'Scripture. I 87 
Church's diilrefs there and oppreffion from her ru
ler~, makes them refolve in a more near tie and con
juncHon with God ? which is feen in the laft verfe, 

· And becaufe if this wt make a jure covenant, &c. 0 
bleffed violence and oppreffion, that lands here, 
where · the ftorm drives to fuch an anchor, as a further 
cleaving to the Lord, and furrender of themfelves to 
him ! -- ( 4·) As the Scripture prevents men's ftumbling 
at this ordinary fuffering of the Church under Magi· 
firacy, it does alfo witnefs the Lord's contending ve
ry remarkably again/1 theft on fuch an account ; and 
clearly lheweth, that no human greatnefs can fecure 
{rom him who cuts off the fpirit of Princes; and it 
terri~le to the Kings of the earth; confider 'P f 2. 9· and 
9 3· 4· It is here we may read the caufe of the chan-

, ge~ of Kingdoms and Hates, that are fo frequent in the 
world. Whatever influence perfonal interells feem 
tQ have, there is a holy revenging God, and his arm 
made bare therein , upon the quarrel of his Church 
that he may rtcompenfe tribulation to thofe who have 
troubled her. None needs wonder, that flourilhing 
ftates are broken in fuch a quarrel ; to fee the fupreme 
head of the Church ( that in ali things he may havt 
the prehemineizce ) wound tht head over many countrys," 
and rule the nations with an iron rod, yea, turn 
great men out of their grandeur and authority, ~nd 
and throw them down : for the caufe is obvious, they 
keep no bounds and marches, with the Kingdom of 
Jefus Chrift, but will be over him& invade his inter
eft, until he who muft reign, and have aU dom.inion 
and power fubjeCled to him, carry that war b2.ck 
upon themfelves, and ftand up againfi: fuch evil 
n~ighbours, for his own right ; for which he will 
llrilu thorough Kings in the Day of his wrath, yea, 
purfue the race and feed of fuch opprelfors, the father 
and the children, as a Handing quarrel from generation 
10 generation.--(s.J It .isfure, e~rruptMagillrary is one 
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I 8 8 The Fulfilling ·, 
of the great plagues of God on the world ; wherein his 
unfpott_ed righteoufnds, and .the provoking caufe from 
men may be feen in th~ Scripture; that when fuch 
will 'throw df his y~lu, and quarrel with his autho
rity, in fubjection to which their Jiberty lies, they 

. £bou1d have one more grievaus, and unfufferable, · 
wreathed on them, and .be delivered up to the hands 
of fuch cruel exatl:ors. , I mufi: here fay ,the Lord do's 
v i fibl~: contend, by fuch a {hoke, with that txcejfive 
flatt~ry ana refpetl: the nations gives their rulers, th~t 
blind obedience they _give, contrary to the exprefs wtll 
of the Law-giver, by a w_illing following of t?e ~om
mandment ; and thus wntes that fin on thetr ;udg .. 
ment that the hand of men fhould be heavy and 
f~re ~n their own lnterefts, who can fo eafily comply 
with their oppreffion of the Church and invading the 
interefis of God. But here is no intended refleClion 
on that div ine ordinance of Magifiracy, whereon 
his image is fo vifibly impreffed ; though in all ages 
there hath been · fad caufe to bewail the abufe of fo 
great a truit and power, and to fee it fo deftruetiye to 
the end for which it is defigned. 

5· This alfo feems !trange and is a very £h~king 
~ l thir~g~ to fee feme of guatefl rtputt ~nd tmmency 
I in the Church, who have been fingularly ufcful t~ 

engage others in the way of the Lord, cha~ge thttr 
prin~·iples with the timt, ~nd t_urn at !aft ll1 oppofi
tion thereto; yea, make It thetr work to ca.J! down 
what once with .great zeal they feemed to h~zld ; I 
confefs, this may give fad ground of fiumb!wg, ~nd 
nothing Atheifm takes more advantage of, to 9uelhon 
the trurhof aliRelition, whether there be any thwg [ur
ther than a humane interefi in it, when men·s lt~~t 
in the matters of God and the dochine of Mmr
flers are found fo crofs to themfdves with the changes 
of the time. Blejfed are they who art not offinded . at 
Chri/1 becaufe of this ; but let us confult th.e Scnp-

ture, 
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ture, and then inllead of being lhaken or brangled we 
fuall find this fuch a fpecial confirmation of the truth, 
that if it were not thus, men mil!,ht ralher queftion 
tHe fame. For~ (1.) Such a lhaking trial is clearly 
ftrttold, from crofs tides . of Dollrint, that lhould be 
within the Church, Eph. 4· 14. yea, a warning givell 
of thofe who handle tht word dteeitfully, 2 c~r. 4· 2. 
~y accommodating it to their private Jntereft and 
defign, and a corrupt Application thereof: ~ for when 

. men do once ellablifu the Conclufion before the pre· 
.miifes, for compliance with a finful courfe, they are 
then at work to wrift the Scripturt by'mifappl}ing it. 
2 Pet. 3· which is indeed to oppofe the truth againft 
it felf, and · fute it to their biafs, that they may 
falve fuch a vifible oppofition . betwixt them and 
themfelves in their way and praclice. And thus what 
ever fair fhew thty make in tht Rejh, they expofe the 
word, and their parts and abilities iR handling of it, to 
Jolt (0 anaccurfed fale and merchandize !) Now if 

his feem ftrange and be .fiumbling, that amongfi t~e 
difpenfers of the mylleries of God, and of grearell re
pute in the Church, fuch lhould be found, read 
2. Cor. 2. 17. And you Will there fee the caufe why 
rna? y carrupt the wtJrd, becaufe they are not in fin· 
terzty and as in the fight of GD { therein, which is 
abfolutely required to qualify a faithful Minifter 
of Chnll. Oh f The want of that ca~dor and 
uprightnefs of heart is a worm, which lies hid at the 
root of all their other parts, and 'as a dead corruptin1 
fly in ~o ~xcellent a box .a! O) ntment. Thus we ,may 
fee, th1s 1s fo far from bemg a caufe of ftumbling at 
the truth, tbat it do's moft convincinaly fulfil and 
and verifie the fame. ( 2. ) When we ha

0
ve fo fad a dj( .. 

c~ery in the Church, have we not th is antidote J,ke
WJfc from the Scripture, not to It fhaktn ar movul 

Htb. {J. 9· But that we fiud y to -/maw and be 
Rfjr'IIW·fkJi. if thr truth, that they quiet and Juppart 

! the 
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the foul though we thould be left alone in follow· 

_ing du;y. Y'he ttjlimony if_ God is furt, and immo
v~ble ; and he is true, though ail mtn. fhould. ht 
liars. We mufl: have the perfons of none tn ~dmtT'a
tion which hath fo ufual a tendency to bnbe the 
judgment, and betray the truth : but though an A· 
po/1 le or an Angel from heaven ihould come to op
pofe the Scripture of God, we ought in fo far to let 
him be auurftd.---(J.) Here alfo is the holy counfel 
and defign of the Lord made known, that thofe w!JD 
·art approved may be madt manifejl ; and fuch have 
an opportunity to difcover themfelves, who turn 
ofide to eroded paths, and tr~d in the dark to t;~e 
prejudice of the truth. Pf. 125. 5· They may dzg 
'lJtry dup to hide their oppofition to God, not only 
from others, but eve~ from themfelves : but pro• 
vidence herein hath a deeper reach, and enfnares them 
in the work if_ their own hands ; y~a., ~oth thus 
bring them forth with the flJorkers if mtqutty, and ~s 
his greateft adverfaries, who wo~nd ., and betrar h1s 
iotereft under that mafk, and dtfgu1fe of a fnend, 
this is indeed a preventing mercy to the Church, 
whofe hurt and hazard hath been ·more from thefe 
who walk under a cover then any other party; and 
here is the counfol if the .Lord. fitew'd, . tnat when~ 
piercing trial comes, wh1ch wtll go thorow the fi~ 
lilt a [word, the thoNghts if. ma~y hearts may . 1 • 

then diftoverttl. There is a falhng ~n of many ~~t~ 
the Church under. a calm~ who muA: fall off Wit 

ftorm. It 'is ftrange, to think how fmall the firft en: 
try of a further declining will be, when .o~ce t?er~ /~ 
a tendency and byafs that way ,how hard ts tt. to JO~ the 
a familiar correfpondence wtth the adverfan~s 0 . 

truth without joyning in fome meaf.re Wlth t~el~ 
way • yea it is.feen, thefe· ufu~lly are more en ~a 

' , - r h t mpenng red, then the adverfe party by a?y ~uc . a bra· 
are bettered ·. It' is a fad truth, wh1ch 15 faJd of Ep · 

, . ' '"'' 
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im,j1rang1rs devoured his f/rtngth, yet ht lnew it 
flit. Hif. 7. 8. It is no wonder, when men come the 
le~gth of detain~n~ tht truth in unrighttoufnefi, and 
Wlthftand the g1vmg of a teftimony thereto when 
cal.led,, that the. next ftep be, fome appearance a
gamjJ It ( 4) Is tt not clear from the Scripture that 
the rig.ht~ous G1d, doth thus rain fnaru on ~en ? 
yea, th1s IS one of the woes the . world is under be· 
cauf~ of gffincu ; for the fall and turning afide of 
fuch rsa fad firoak on others, whilft they ufe n'M ~0 
·fall alon~ when thofe become a j/umhlin: !Jiocl, 
whofe lzps fhould prejerfJt knowleige whom the 
people are to confult concerning the l;w, and thus 
be the .gr

1
eatelJ: caufe of offence thtmfilves, whofc 

work Is to firengthen and confirm Dthtrs 0 ~hat a fore plague is this on a poor Church, w·hen it 
ulow, to break her further, and make her dillem
per grow. We. may truJr fay, it is more threatning 
~en fword, famme orpeftJlence, againll a nation lt 
~~~f4 ftrange grou~d' w hie~ is given o~ the depart~rt of 
t efr•m thefaztb, who were once in repute of the . 
Chu{ch, yea, of the breaking out of Antichri/1 in the 
:~.r d, 2 Thtf. 2. 12. that it 'was tl punijh thtm wht~ 

ttved not t?e. truth, and would not embrace the 
fa~e ; 0 It IS a fad and dreadful time to Jive in f 
!' ~r.e fuch ofFences abound I for it clearl thews ~ 
Jlldutally plaguing time upon the Church ~nd fome 
f'a)tv.Jufe of .the Gofpel which hath go;e before -·· 
t s. hen t~1s ~eem~ firange to us,lhould we not J~arn 
~adore a~d Ju{hfy hJm,who thus llains the pridt ifal/ 

,.,rj/J and will filmce the &onfidmce or houjling if inl!ru-i:"'' ~h~t theChurch may know where htr /Jren th 
lba't this JS a remark, though fad, which feldom fa~ls, 

g~eateft endowments and gifts, where men are 
& hft up therewith, have a more eafie and native 

J.-::.r•'"'lr;•o~Pu.r111r the truth, then for it• and threatens the 
hazard~ more_ than any advantage the exercife 

of 
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of thefe gifts can promife and the gre'lter rtpute men 
walk under,where humility keeps not low, lays them 
the more near fame humbling ftroak, to bring them 
~ow~ ere they go off the llage, that no Jlefh may glorJ 
zn hzs,p~efence, tCor.1.26. '':fe mull fay, the greateft · 
Hero s m the Church of Cbnft, who have fuined e
ven to their fetting, moll brightly, have been alf~ the 
moft humble.---(6.) As iris clear, there is no jar be· 
twixt the Scripture and this, but it is fo great a con· 

. jrmation thereof, that it fhould further firengthen and 
-eftablifu us in the way of the Lord (1Q.r the falling off 
of fuch from the truth is a trial moft e:xprefiy foretold, 
and a convincing witnefs to the truth of theScripture )fo 
this alfo muft be granted, that there art Minifters and 
watchmen in thF Church of Chrift, in all ages, found 
faithful ttJ their Mailers intertjl, who have been not 
only helped to con fefs the truth, and dtliver the counfel 
if God to the World, but to witnefs their ad he· 
renee to and perfwafion of it by fuffiring. 0 can the . 
World debate this, that fuch in the worft oftimesare 
found to drive a treaty of reconciliation betwixt Chriil 
and finners, who are in earneft, and have a weight 
of that work on them, without refpe£\ to outward en· 
couragement ? 0 happy Servants of fo great a Mafier 
who confider that they fuine with borrowed light, 
and derive all from him, whether as to grace or gifts, 
.that therein they may return to him again, by a fait~· 
fJll improvement of their talent ; · who reckon they 
cannot be low, where he is exalted ; they cannot lofe 
where the gain is his ; but in this doth rejoice, to fe~ 
him incrtafe, and his Kingdom on aA advance, though 
they dccreafe, and be darkened with the brigh~fs of 
his riling t l . 

' 6. I know this is an aflonifhing thing~ whtch 
many pretend a caufe for fluinbling, to fee h :w Jome 
IQVI walk'td, and at what a rate, under a pro eJlion 4 
godlinifs, and for fo long a timt have had the appear· , ance 

of the Scripture . 1 
'fance of being firious and t d h 9 3 
.nated the walk of Ch 'fi. en er,yea, ave thus perfo-
hath proved not . a fc rz uzn,.whom an afttr-difcovery 
main inter~fr of 1~el~~e particular ?nly, but in the 
truth. This rna in~~o~, to be wzthout reality and 
wonBer, that m/n havi~g ~~m ~rafge, and be caufeof 
at fa fore a toil to h ld e u e o reafon fuould be 
jhe external ex:rcife ~f {fh a.{rm :{ ~odlinifs, and 
form, who mi ht with n ta~ ut~es, only for a ' 
ad unfpeak~ble ~eafur h anothehr kmd of facility 
~d thefubftance b . e ave reac. ed both the lhadow 
1uch get not thei y be~g truly fen.ous: and it is fure, if 
IPGJ( ~h!ch is imp:~~e )0~ of a Degy razed ~ut of the 
pr m their approach t Gere mu be fometimes ter-

;IJ'Itretirements, (for thi~ ch: 1d though ~ot in any fe:
~rment,to come fo . . u be a p1ece of then: 
'llith it, left it flee ~~art~h~lr ~onfcience,and be alone 
when fuch a witnefs eu ace) yet with otherr. 
their deliberate work t~~y .have within, that it is 

,1.hejr generation and thei:cezve ~t olnce,the greatGad. 
not more fi-ran ; th own ou ! But oh this i~ 
are, and will b~ 'w·t~~ tr~; yea,,maay fuch pretenders ..~ 
And is there no~ a ~· 1~ t he pale of the vifible Church 
':'"ding that vail anJv;n~ ~nd marveloufly oft feen i~ 
•n fuch a way ~ rmg~ng thofi firth to tht light 
'tordl Now the ~ may Wttnefs that this is from th; 
~ere,~n his hol;~s noflground of challenge or refleCtion 
lmefs,if we will b ~~ ~ott~d way ,or the reality of god-
where we have t~is {~~) ! enquire at theScripture ; 

. fltould havu a form of dl' ~P/.efly firttJ!d, that men 
tbertbf I. Tim go lnt.JI, and deny tht power 
domi11able d'

1
:r.3b·d.5· proft(s to !mow Gad being 

' 'JQ e unt d ' Work rtprohate. Tit I 'l Han unto t'Uety good 
/lutps clothin[ yet b. · a ver, Yea, will comt in 
~e C.hurch's ~iha;;:;e;~:; wolves!. Have not fame 

red m, even under a £ s been m fuch a way 
aloft cruel perfecuters ent alf~ ih~w! and have not the 

Ke t e .fiage as frier.ds ; 
Yoll 
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. 1 9~ The Fulfi!ling . 
you know how tht man of /in dtd firft ftep lJt ; was 
be not thus mafked? and is not theScripture clear,tha~ 
to feek a Church free of fuch a mixture out of~eaven~ 
is to feek that which we will never find, for ,It 1s ther~ 
only no unclean thing can enter. ---(2.) Do s notth1s 
ble[~ record of the fcripture fhew, with what fingu~ar 
ort and advantage fuch may aB: that ~art, and. Wit? 1 • 

Jehu enquire,' if the man's heart be rzght, w~1lft h1s 
own is mofi Jalfe ; what a firange confi~ence w1n there 
bave,whog/ory in appearanet, and not .m heart.? W1ll 
they not cry unto God, and make menttm of htm, but 
not in truth. If. 48. Yea, lhould w.e wo.nder, .though 
f, ch be found who ean matk thetr pnvate tntereA: 
;ith fuch an ~ppearance, even :Whilft they feek a rule 
for their religion out of Matchtavel,but not out of the 
Bible f··-(3.) If the length that ~hefe may ~ome,feem 
ftran~e wHl you confult the Scnpture, whlc~ goes as 

eat a' length in its diflovery,_ and you ~Ill know 
fow deep it works, fometimes not at a~ ordmary rate, 
b t they will invite the world to foe thezr ztal fo~ God, 
:ho dare not endure the view of their oWR confclence. 
Therein you may find an .Apoj/lt, ~nd one if the 
twelve, and yet a Devil. T() wit~efs this, fhould ben.~ 
refleCtion on the Church oi Chnft, though . an eml 
nent Minifier thereof be found rotten and unfo~~' 
who hath made agreatjheurin the fle.JI;.---( 4·) wa 0 f 
the Scripture allow or Ratter any tn fuch a y 
You cannot there have one line for its encoura~~
ment : but whilft human law do's not reach t~~: 
divine Law moft feverely threatemt, Job 8. 1.3·. . 

5 11Aatth 7 I5 &c. And there you may fee lt tn It ' 
,f.YJ.' • • , • • h' h the more 
own colour, how horrid a thing It IS, w .lc II nt 
near it do's approach Religion ( that IS fo ex~e e he 
and lovely in itfelf) thii falfe lhew thereof fl15 tho 
tnore hateful and loathfome. yea, even thth e ~ in 
com ly with it in tbemfdves, are made to I oat e 1 Ad 
Dtlllrt whi<;~ is in the hig.heft meafure a faHhood iie, 

of tbe Scripture.·· 't9S 
lie, becau(e a lying to the God of truth. ( S· ) Yo11 
can~ot challenge the Church and followers of J efus 
~hnft, that.by them any fuch thing is owned or juf
tifitd: ~ut 1t may .be feen, what an Djfinctand wound 
fuch d1fcovery will prove, to thefe. It is indeed a 
eaufe of grief, bat no caufe ofrelleelion on the trutll 
of God : for in fo far this is verifie<f, They. went out 
frDm us, bttauft they wert nDt if ur, I Joh. 2. 29.--
t 6.) Is not that horrid and hlacl roll mention'd by the 
.Apofile, I 'I'im. 1. 3· clafpt as it were betwixt: 
1hefe two, a J!rm Dfgodlintft, but dmyint tht pDwtr. 
th~rtif ? · It 1s not. ftrange, when Religion is attended 
••th much powt~ !n a place, that hypocrify is founil· 
t~ere alfo : but at as clear, what remarkab~e di[clflt• 
1tts have h.een made thereof, that feldom fuch whet 
lJave moll mdufjrioufly fi\ldied that accurfed art, hue 
gone to thegravt under this cover; though I deny 
~t ~ut.fo.me may. I muftfurther add, that fome fpe• 
e1al InCitement and concurrence of the devil ia here 
oft very manifefi and his p~wtr as remarkably put 
:rth, as in any/tifl ifthejlejh, to put fome forwud orr, 
• uch a defig~ ; yea, even may be fubfervient to them· 
In th.e exerc1fe ~f common gifts, that may deceive for 
::time very ~tfcerni~g Chriftians. I cannot queflio11 

truth of th1s, havmg ground to inftance fuch 
~bo have been in an exprefs ccvmant wit/, Satan and. 
~.e after acknowledged his help and alii/lance: for 
~r d.extero.us managing fo dreadful a defign : if 

'1 . tht~k thts. firange, you may confider, that tile 
~~~zl hzmfilf zs transformed tD an Angel if light, But i ~ wen,, t~e grolfett defilement 'of men can no ways 

810 Reltgton, and the way of the Lord which ia 
pure and undefiled. · ' 
,U 7. ~ilofe fad jarrr and div!Jions, which are fo fre• " 
.an:~ m the Church ofChrilt, may feem very flrang~ 
1rhilft the caufe 0~ Humbling & offence to many ! tha~ 

the lj?gr/d Is at fuch an agreenunt, and of one 
K 2. ·~..a · Ullu.a • 
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196 •· The Fulfilling . 
mind to oppofe the truth, thofe are oft found at war; 
mofi: bitterly contending amongfi: themfelves, even 
thofe who fuouldfland in the breach, for the truth and 
in defence of theGofpel,thefellow-fervantsat fi:rife and 
fmiting one another, when they fhould befiriving to- · 
gether about their MaHer's work. I confefs, this is 
fad,and is a rock whereon many have fplit ; of which 
they have made that ufe to a further heightening of 
their prejudice ag~inft the truth : Yea, it is fi:range 
that this defiroying plague doth fo obfervably attend 
.a!ly peace or calm, that the Church hath in her 
outward condition. But there is no- caufe for fuch 
fiumbling ; if we will allow it fame ferious thoughts, 
it may rather help to fix and eftablifu us _in the way of 
the Lord, and in ftead of being a poifon, may be 
2n effe8:ual antidote againfi: the fame, I mean the A
theifm of the time, which pretends fo great an advan· 
tage from this. For the Scripture is clear, ( 1.) Tho' 
it is a fore {hoke on the Church, and the moft fad 
departure of God from a People, which we have upon 

· divine record, we find ufually attends them in fuch a 
torn and divided cafe ; yea, though in all there .. 
cores of after· times, this may he traced in the break· 
-ing out of a judgment, as a very immediate forerunner 
thereof . : yet, have w~ no warrant to expelt ~h1 
Church militant Jhall _ he in that condition in whzch 
there }hall be no fuch difcord and breach. No, that 
is heaven, and it is there only that perfeCl: peace and 
concord will be found ; read, IGor. I. 10. Rom. 15· 
5· And -what an early trial was this to the Chu:ch 
which did occafion that grave and folemn meettng 
of the A pontes and Elders ( A lis 15.) to let ui fee 
how the Lord can- ferve himfelf of the greatdl 
evil for the advantage of his truth.--(2.) There is no 
caufe of challenge here or refleCl:i6g oo the tru~h, 
whatever be on thofe who profefs it, fince the Scn~
tcre !hews that ~velngw bt1t in part, and prophejie 111 

. . ,,,~ 

of the Scripture. J 97 
ptJrt, and fuch a prevailing mixture of corruption, 
l~at fome will preach Chrij/ dUt if flrife and conten-
tton, not jinurely. Phil. I. 15. Yea, whilff: ' 
there are fuch different fizes amongfl: the Saints, that 
thofe who eat not, are ready to judge them who eat, 
and hofe who eat, are ready to defpife him who eat
tth not. ( 3·) If we confult the Scripture, we £hall 
~nd that peace and concord within the Church, which 
IS fo excellent in it felf & defirable muft be fe
verely qualified with a refpeCl: to holimft. Heb. 12. 

14. For elfe fuch an agreement would not be th~ 
true peace of the Church, but her plague. And is 
not that wifdom, which is from aho?Je, fir:fl pure, ·and 
:then peaceable ? It is fure, they are its beit friends, 
who have leaR:. la.titude to take or give in the intere!l: 
of ~ruth : but It Is ofc found, how·fuch indirect tam
permgs for peace, have in the judgment of the Lord 
ca~fed a fur;her hreach. There is no true jar be-. 
tWIXt the zeal of God, and afi ardent defire an.J 
endeavour for peace, but what our corr6ption cauf
eth. 0 this is a blefi peace-maker, who can go the 

' furt~eil len6th to 'yield in bis own things whether 
credtt or private intereft, yea, overlooR' the moit 
~harp perfunal reflections, to promote that excellent 
;2~n ~ ?ut hath nothing to yield or quit upon his 

alter s zntere/l, and can refrfl w hofoever they be 
that would pr:juJice this, tvm t; their face ! have we 
~ot tha.t !Jeroick praCl:ice of tho Apofile (Gal. 2. 5.) 

pon diVine record to this day ? to whom we gave plact 
n~ not Jo.r an hour, that the truth if the gofpel might con
tlhn'fiue wzth you. Is not that alfo a flpecial remark that · 
t o e wh .r; d' ifi · ' t o cau;t tvtzon zn the Church, & were there-
ore to be noted (Rom, 16. 17.) it was thife who did 

jfPofe the dollrine of the Church? For it is men's fal
flfo~off from the truth, which is indeed the caufe of a 
(!' 'm. and rent ; but not their adherence to it tho' 
or thil they .lhould . be men of . contentim and iook't 

K 3 . on 
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:1 9 8 The Fulfilling 
en asjigns and w~nders in the time.---( 4· ) Whatever ' 
advantage fome may take to challenge the way of the 
Lord, from thefe breaches, I am fure, they cannot 
deny, t~ere is a ftllowjhip and concord in the Chureh 
e>f Chrift beyond any in th~ world. There is a commu-· 
11ion of the faints, even here, with one heart an'd 
mind; yea, in fuch a meafure as may fhew the world 
this is a bond that exceeds the moft near and firait ties 
?f natura! relations. Eph. 4. 3· 16, and truly every 

• Jar and difference amongft the followers of Chrifr, 
make not a breach. -

8. I know,that this will feem ftrange and afion1lh
ing in the way of the Lord, that when the Church 
from her adverfarits without is opprdfed and brou.ght 
low,his hand in a very immediate way alfo is fo l}eovy, 
yea, feems mor fore upon his people, than the hand 
t>f men ; and do's even by fome fad {hokes in their 
private interefis, and upon their perfons, appear more 
remarkably againft them, than a~ainft any othtrs. 
this m~y occa!ion _grtat thoughts q_ htart, when we 
~onfider that tendernefs which the Lord doth witnefs 
towards his people, that he //irs not up all his wrath 
nor will lay upon them obovt that thty (an bear, but 
)lays his rough wind in the day if· the eajl-wind, and 
.hath promifed to be a fan{luary, and biding piau, 
when they are fiatttrtd by men, Ezell, 11. 16. And 
with another party .the Church might debate, yea, 
bold her own with her greateft adverfaries : But oh ! 
'it is time to flee, and there can -be no !landing, where 
the Almighty pur fues. There is then true caufe of fear 

. • and terror, when he !aecomes his people's party ! Yet 
let us confult the Scripture, that great interpreter of 

, providence, & of every fiep of the way and procedure 
of the Lord with his Church ; and it will let us 
ke, ( 1.) That it is no firange cafe, or untroden path, 
but we may find the Prophet, Jer. 17. 17. at fuch a 
orievgus &ry, Bt nqt a terrtr to mt, thG14 art my hofe 
• . ttl 

of the Scripttfre.~ 1-99 
,;. tb1 roil day. And had not the Church tbe fame 
taufe of complaint, Jtr, 30. r 4, 16. thaJ the Lord 
fum'd to wound her,with th1 wDund if an enemy,and tht 
jlrolt if a crutl ant, It was the appearance of this, · 
that was a very fad addition to her trial beyond any 
ether thing, If. 6 3· I o. that they found iht Lord tut'n' d 
I# be their enemy, and in an immediate way feem to 
fight againjJ them.--- (2.) Do's not the Scripture fhew 
that the rod may have a dreadful appearanu, and the 
way of the Lord by fome ftrange and fin gu-lar circum-. 
fiances in dealing wi th his people may be matter of 
amazement, when yet he defigns a further increafe of · 
Jheir grace ; yea, their trial, more than their puniili
ment ? This is indeed one of the dttps of providence" 
which we have di{covered in, Job 1.&2. Chap. how by 
~ d;vine permifiion Sata11 may very efFeClualy concur 
J ;~ a !hoke on the Church, or fome particular Chrif
t&an,and thus caufe !hange concurrence of bitter things, 
that in fuch a cafe the hand of the Lord would feem 
very ttrrible, whil~ he only minds his people's trial : 
and it is clear, that the fiery trial, mentioned by the 
Apoftl:, 1 P~t. 4· 12. may have fuch flrange and (ln
~ular ~trcum!lances, that the godly will be at a qaef- · 
t1on, af fuch did ever hefal others, and ,yet you fee it 
there held forth more as a ground of joy, than of !ear • 
0 how deep, in affiitling times of the Church, may 
!he plot and contrivance of -the Devil be ! whK:h yet 
In the holy counkl of the Lord is oft forced to run a· 
gainll its own byafs,& to bring forth the very contrary 
~e8 !--- (3.) If we underftand the Scripture, we may 
t ere know, how the trial of the Church hath its 
appointtd bounds and meafurt; yea by fome remark
able fieps will grow that length, 'and have fuch an 
advance, until it furround them on aU hands, Lam. 2. 

.~~ Th1u ha/1 called my terrorr- round about; as in a fo
fHmll lhy : Yet, when it is fo, we find it is not with
~~ 1•11/t, but may be nttdful for the Church and 

K 1'4 . particubr 
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200 · The · Fulfilling 
particular Chrifiians, to be in heavinifs. thrDugh mani· 
fold temptations. I Pet. I •. 6. And trul,r m fuch an unu
fual coincidence and vanety of fira1ts, the tendency 
thereof is oft feen to be for as manifold ufi and adva~
tage, as the many affii8ing ingredients in that tnal 
bave been remarkable.--- ( 4) VIe may alfo fee. from 
the Scripture what an ufual rtjem~lance t~ere 1~, be
twixt the puhlick lot of the Church m fuffenng ttmes, 1 

:and the private cafe of the faints : how . under om.e 
fad trial and departure of the Lord fro~ h1s peo.ple,, .hts 
()ifpenfations are many ways cor;etJzve and. ;udwal~ 
that do then reach them in all theu perfonal1.nterefis ' 
there is a hackjliding time, and a day ~hen Judgment 
particularly points at the grtm tree, wh1ch ~feth not to 
be a comforting t ime, that then ~ata~ 1s more ob
fervably let Iooft to affiiet, and few Will mifs fome touc~ 
()f his hand. Read Lam, 1. 2. where you find the fwor 
llbroad d1vouring, a time of publick judgment, and thyn 
jt was at hame alfo as death : and in . the I 6th . 
under fuch fore affit8ing firokes there IS one further 
beld forth that was mofi imbittering of all to the 
godly in that t ime, that the comforter wbo Jh_ould r~~ 
Jieve their foul was far off. It is clear, nothwg doh 
more endear 'a mercy and make it. fweet, than ~ e 
Lord's immediate appearance. tbert::m: an~ noth~a~ 
do's more imbitter the rod, whtch put Davzd t~r. t d 
cry,Pfal. 39· R~move that jlroke from me,! ~m co.n;u::; 
by theblDw fthineh~nd.---(5) Upon afenousmq th~ 
about this firange thmg, may we not und erfia.nf the 
meaning thereof by the Scripture, why in fome tna ~ h's 
Lord does thus iliew himfelf his people's party' a% ~ 
hand more heavy on them than on others,, that 1 ;::rY · 
fime provoking caufe, whereat theje pr.ovtdences c fatis: 
point ( lf7bm the godly are purfuing their eaf~ andd fi n • 
fa8ioa under the rod, more than .to a~fwer Its h~;bl~ 
when they are ready to take mortification and a , hur .. 
ftOoping undertrouble for a'ou,binz underntath thetr ien, 

· of tbe Scripture. 2o·i 
im,it is not then firange tho' that fad Wo,AmDs6,6. dQ 
{o far reach them, as their perfonal eafi makes them 
f!rget the a.fllillion if Jofiph. For thus the righteous 
God, futes their fhoke to the fin ; and keeps fuch a 
proportion, th:lt a light burden of the care of the Churth 
1hould make their care otherways abound, and in 
their own things prefs them . with much trouble,. 
when thefe go betwi:l!:t them and the interefl: of 
Chrift. There is a very unften caufe oft, why many 

. of the faints may be fok and fome fall ojlup, Yea, 
this truth mull: be Jikewife verified, there. is a faving 
of things, by which we put them in further hazard ; 

, and a fecuring thereof, by a furrender to the Lord. An 
immoderate fear of a fi:roke from mm, to the pr~judice 
of prefent and neceffary duty, may bring. with it fame 
fad immediate firokes, in the difpleafure of the Lord, 
from his hand; yea, that he fhould thus bereave his 
Church of many choiceft infiruments by his very im
mediate hand, to ll)ak~ it appear, the anger and jealoufy 
of the moll: high God is more to be . dreaded, 
thpn the wrath and violence of all our adverfaries. Bu.t 

• yet in the doft of thefe judgments, even when a 
Church may feem quite confumed, and her firength 
Viorn out, have we not there fome ground of hope, 
that the Lord may prevent his peoplt:'s thoughts, by 
as marvellous, as immediate r¢/oring proviJences when 
he fees their power is gone, and that there is none to 
help ? yea, is it not ea!y with him,. and like his 
Way, to rtturn and rtjlort what the formtr ytars have · 
tdm away, by the locuft and caterpiller, &c. which 
he had fent amongfi: ther.n ? Joel 2. 2 5· 

9· There. is a fiep of the holy providence of God 
and his unfpotted judgment, which would alfo fcem , 
firange and amazing, that which is inflicted upon the · 

. J!ul and. confcience by an immediate firoke of judical 
1".~uratzon, and is very evident, Oh how undeniably 
CV1dent, and clear at this day ! that men under great 

K 5 light, 
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light, fome fpecial difcoveries of ~od, after known 
a::onvicHons and wreftlings of confctence, yea, after 
{olem engagements and their declared refolution to 
,follow the Lord in his way, have yet come· fuch a 
length and degree in a deliberate refifting and oppo· 
:fing themfelves to him and his tru'th, without the leafl 
appearance of a check or trouble ! I confefs, this i~ one 
of the mar'lJellous things of God, and a very v.tfi?le 
demonftration of his being, who hath fuch a dommton · 
ever the foul, both in its hardning and foftening: but 
no caufe tofiumble hereat. It does truly call us to fear, 
and is a ftroke that may force on Atheifts the awful 
·conviClion of a Deity ; or though it is not felt by 
thofe who are under the fame,becaufe the want offenfe 
and feeling is a part of that difeafe, yet all who look 
t>n (if they did not ihut their own eyes) may le.arn to 
know that this is the very worlt of God, and a ptece of 
his judgmmt which h1 mllkes lmwn in the . earth. 
But let us afk the Scripture, & we fuall find, mfte~ 
~f any ground for ftumbling, what a fpecial. c~nfirma• 
tion this {hould be of the truth : fince 1t 1s clear, 
---(1.) How in this the way of the Lord i~ ho~ and 
righttous \"Vho is under 1'1/J debt, no obl1g:1tton to 
the fons ~f men, Rom. 9· 18. but is abfolutely frtt, to 
let forth grace to, or withhold it from, whom h~ plea .. 
{eth His bldfed will being the alone rule of ughte· 
ouf~efs he comprehends the reafon of all his counfels 
and judgments which are to us incomprepenfible: yet 

· do's he fo far ~ondefcend, to let men ft!e, his unfpotted 
J ufiice as well as his Sovereignty, in this lhines forth, 
that th;y who are unjull by a deliberate choice, {hould 
Jt unju!i flj/J by a further arreft, Rev. 22. and th?fe 
who will not hearken and will ha'lJe none D[ hzm, 
fh<>uld be delivered up to 1he lu.Jls if their ti'Wn heart.Pf. 
8 I. 11. We fee in what a meafure Pharaoh ,:~,- a! hard· 
tntd of the Lord which was a plague worfe than the 
other ten ~ But 'we find Exo. 6. 34-· that Pharao~::~ 

f 
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cfened his own heart ; and thus was a (lroke futed to 
{uch a refolute refilling of light. ( 2. )Do's not the Scrip
ture lhew the marvellous conveyance of this judgment 
/f.6.6.how this fad fentence is more immediately patTed 
~n the foul ; yea, by thofe moft fingular means, the 
word&ordinances for enlivening, is it exetuted thereon; 
men preached deaf and dead, where others find life .. 
this is a ftroke, that does not draw a bar betwix~ 
them and external fellowfuip with the ordinances~ 
but 0 it draws an invifible bar betwixt them and the 
power and efficacy thereof. It is a jadgment that 
walks in the dark, ana binds where none can Joofe • it 
kiJJeth without a cry ; yea gives men a death-ftr~kc 
wbett the ~aift of that wound is not felt. ( 3· )Do you not 
fee how thts ftra11ge judgment is inas great a height and 
meaflJfe held forth by the Scripture, as you fee it in -
any example before your eyes, that men will be mad in 
their ~ppDjitim tiJ God, even when he is mofl: remark
ably Dppo/ing them ? fuch as Ahaz who did trtfpafi 
lht more, the more he was ii/lrtjJid, 2 Chron. 28. 22. 
Yea, fuch who with thefe men of Sod om would 
gropt after the door, & perfift in that wickednefs when 
GOd hath immediately /mitten them with hlindr11fi 
for the fame. 0 what may be the next ftroke where 
men renew their affault againft God, after h'e hath 
4nce and againft fmitten them;. who,in ftead of repent· 
"!g under his fore plagues, turn enraged to blafphemt 
htm, who hath power over the fame I Is not that a 
!range degree of judicial induration, .Jtt. 7. 57. that 
\\'hen they Jaw tbe face of Stephen jhiM, and looked 
fl~dfaftly th~reon, they did thm run with fury againft 
h1?1! Yea, It m~y be feen in all ages, that fuch a length· 
t~1s judgment wtll come, to look on the moft convin
cmg extraordinary judgments ,of God on others, 
a yet not be mov~d therewith themfelves • that 
whm his hand ii lifted t~p, they will not foe : but the 
poftidty take up the fame quarrel,&purfwe it wherein 

&hey 
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·~04 · The Fulfilling · · 
they have feen their fathers fall, under the {hoke of an 
2venging God.---( 4.) We may alfo know from the , 
Scripture, how deep this judgment may draw in ifs 
dreadful effills : what a judical arreft is thus ferved 
em men, by which they are bound over to ddfruc· 
tion, and their hands made jlrong on them, as that 
they can neither ftir nor move, but as malefaCl:ors 
fuut up in jail, and under fetters i which is not 
more evident before the execution, than this arreft on 
their foul is by obduration before fome further ftroke. 
Thus they ly near fodden ddfrullian, and a blow that 
is irrecoverable, who have harden' d thtmfolves un· 
tier frequent reproofs. { Prov. 29.) It is known, what 
:Pharaoh's ]aft rebuke was,after he had rejeCled man¥ ; 
it ftands upon publick record to after-ages. I ihall 
add, is there not :fomething of btl/ here, and of thofe 
everlafting fetters,in fame meafure made vifible in the 
farth? For where light and conviCtion do refolve into 
raoe and malice againft the truth,nothing can be mote 
like hell,or have a more near refemblance to the devil. 

1 o. I !hall add one in fiance more, which may i 
feem alfo ftr::mge,and a marvellous piece of the provi· 1 

dence of God, that the righteous fhould fall, and 
.haiJI one event with tht ·wicked in a time of judg· 1 

ment ; whilft we fee fome nctorious for wickedne[s,and 
their horrid aClings in oppofition to the Church, go 
to the gravt in peace, as to any remarkable flroke 
from theLord upon them. I know,men are ready to 
wonder hereat; yea, thence an Atheift will infer, 
things mufi £411 out at an adve.Kt·ure : B'ut 0 if t~efe 
would bring this .-a theScr iptutc, and fet it in the llg~t 
of the word ! they fuou!J there (~e how convincingly 1t 
is verified, and that there is not!1ing here wLi.: h do:s 
'not clearly agree with that Ueired record. For Jt 1 

fhews, ( 1. ) That by no txternal providences, o.r a.nY 
thing difpenfed within time,, yea, by n~ afRJclion 
obvious to fenfe, the way ofthe Lord and b1s. refpeCls 

' IQ 
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f1 his people can be judged, even amidfr the great 
variety of events, which here fall 6ut : But we are 
in this obliged to adore God, whofe judgments are in
comprehenfible, when we fee at the fame time a jufl.. 
man perijh in his righteoufnifs,and a wicked man prolong\ 
his lift in wickednifs. Ecci. 7• 25.--(2.) The Scripture 
gives us this return alfo about fuch a providence, why 
the fiuord devours both, and' as Saul and Jonathan fall 
together, that there the Lord does in a fpecial way 
diffirma betwixt one and another. Jo.fias died in 
ptace, as was promifed, (2 Kings 22. 20. · yet he fell 
upon the high places of the field, in the common judg
ment : But he was then taken from the evil to come; 
yea, thus was delivered, even by a {hoke of the hot 
difpleafure of God, on others, It is not firange, thatf. 
fome may be hid in the grave from a further ftorm, 
by the fame judgment wherein the Lord is purfuingi 
the land,in which they have their abode.-( 3.)lt is clear 
from the Scripure, how fmall an aat,fion to a finful 

. cou~fe may in the holy djfpleafure of God bring fome 
of h1s people under th~ fame {hoke ·with his adver
!aries, ~nd fo far involve them in that judgment, 
~~ fin.d Pf. I. 1. there is ajlanding in the way, and 
Jlmzng zn the counfi/ if the ungodly, held forth as ' 
partaking with them in their fin : and Euk, 9· tells 
us~ .that not mourning fir, aJld witneffing a difient 
agatnft the national jim of the time, puts men far 
out of that bleffed roll of thofe whom. the 1ord does 
ditference from others by a mark of his prefervation.--· 
No.w as to that other, how it is the wicksd prolmg 

,th11r daJS .in wickednefs, and may go in Come exter
nal peace to the grave, do but enquire at the Scrip~ 
ture ; and it will iliew,( 1.) It was no lefs ftrang.e to 
the Prophet Jeremiah, Cap. 12.They profptr,aRd have 
'liltn root .. Did it not amaze that bleifed man, Pf.13· 
that not only their eyes jltmd out with fatnejs) but thty 
'-• 114 6ands in their diatb !---But (2.) Is r.ot way of 

the 
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2 o 6 1'be Fulfilling . 
1 the Lord in th!s manifefl:, how gracioufly he prtvtnll 
fome by a fad temporaljlrolu, and can ferve himfelf, 
of a fcaffold or gibbet to bring about their mercy ; 
as he did o the thief on the croft, whilft he· plagues 
others by a long forluarance, and his holding off 
fuch £hokes, Ecce/. 8. I I. the dreadful effeCls whereof 
l are held forth, becaufe fintenCI is not fpudily exe• 
cuud againjl wicked me11, their heart is therefor~ · 
fit on mifihiif. --- ( 3· ) As in every age we are cal· 
Jed to adore the Severeignty of God in fuch a thing, 
he gives men alfo caufe to obferve his great judgments, 

_ {orne remarkable flrokes on his adverfaries ; which 
they cannot pafs without fuch a remark, Behold a 
man that made not God his j/r111gth f Pf. 52. ver. 7• 
But we muft further wait for that full difirimination,
which the laft fentence of the judge fuall put betwixt 

1 thofi wh1 ftar the Lord and thoft whD fear hif4 
Jrlt. ( ~ ) . 

THE THIRD ARGUMENT 

~Or the Scriptures accomplifhment is this ; that 
{r which not only the Chriftian's experience, and 
f>bfervation of the Church, bear witnefs to, butis 
alfo a truth whlcb even to the view and conviaion if the 
1Porld, mgy he demonflrated from tuhom it doth oft 
foret a ttjtimony, J'ta, in tvery age tht worfl of"!m 
hove been forced to acknowledge ; it mufi: be a thi.ng 
every evident. But the accompli£hment of the Scnp· 
ture can be thus witneffed ; therefore, &c. 

It is true, thofe fweet and fenfible enjoyments, 
which the Saints have of this truth, the World cannot 
reach ; but it i:~ alfo ft:Jre,that in every age, the .wo;ks 
of the Lord and fome more remarkable convmcwg 
prJvidences: both of judgment and me~cy, do folemnly 
invite men to obferve the accompltlhment of !he 
word ther~in; yea, no time hath wanted fgmethm~ 
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~ra pfrblick witnefs from ung1d/y men, even greateA: 
tnodurs of Religion, who under that conftraining 
power of confcience at death, or in fome day of 
their ftrait, have been forced to feal the truth, by a 

. very open confeffion of the righteoufnefs of God to
wards them. And this is indeed the Lord's bleffed 
defign, in making his works fometime fo confpicuous, 
that they may not only confirm the faith of his 
people, but render Atheijm inexcufable ; that the 
glory of his faithfu)nefs, as well as of his power, aQd 
wifdom, may lhine forth before the fons of men. I 
confefs, we may wonder why the World looketh (o 

little upon this ; and how the convi8:ion of fo great 
a truth, which they cannot lhun, doth not more prefs 
them : but the Holy Ghoft, doth fully refolve this, 
The hrutijh ma.n ln~wtth mt, ntither Jq fools la1 tfl 
btart, how the Scnpture t1keth place, that Jl.Durifh· 
i11g: of wicktd mm is iut in judgment for their further 
rum. 

To prorecute thi!l argument a little, there are fome 
fptcial truths I would inftance, wherein the faithful· 
nefs of God in fulfilling his word may be feen by the 
World ; yea, is obvious to the mo.ft ordinary obfervers. · 
And though they be but a few, which I lhall - here ' 
touch, yet I may fay, they arefuch concerning truths 
and have fo near a reference to the foundation of ou; 
faith, that men cannot acknowledge the fame, but 
muft ~lfo confefs the Scripture's Divinity, and that 
t~ere tS a truth and reality in gcdlinefs and in Chrif-' 
taan Religion. I may ~ruly here with fo!J1e con
fid~nce ch~llenge the greate!l: Athtijts yea, appeal to 
thea~ co?fctence arid ferious thoughts, if in thefe fol
lowt~g mfi:a~ces ( though but a little of what mi~!lt 
be. fatd on fuch a fubjeCl: ) the truth and accom
plillunent of the Scripture be not very manifetl. 

FIRS 'I; 
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2 o-8 . · 1!/:Je F-ttlfilling 
11/RS'T. I fl1all firft hold forth this truth, that 

man is furely fallen frbm that excellent e!Jatt wherei11 
Dnce he was formed, (Rom. 5· 18, rg.) and nbw is nbt 
that which he was at the beginning. A truth fo clear 
that we may fay, even without the difcovery of the 
word, might be eafy for any ferious obferver to dif
cern the fame ; yea, had not even heathens fome glance 
at this ? The evidence whereof they could not alto
gether £hun. 

It is true, the caufe & original of this dreadful con .. 
tag ion ; ho_w fin entered intb the World; how it is dt
rived to the whole race of man,by imputation,as well 
as inhefion ; how that poifon is carried from the 
fountain to the ciftern ; this tfue Scripture doth only 
difcover : but this, I am fure, may be obvious to al1,_ 
that poor man is thtts fick & difeafed, & now beareth 
the marks of fuch a fall and ruin, as we read of in 
:the word. I confefs, it is firange, that when this is fo 
very convincingly manifell, it fhould not force men 
to fome more ferious enquiry, whence fuch a thing is, 
or whethe'r there can be a recovery of fo fad & defperate 
like cafe. But to clear this a little, I would offer thefe 
three things to be confidered, 

I. 'Fhat there is fome r~mainder of that txullent 
fabrick, which may yet appear among its ruins ! 
fame Frint and appearance {though dark) of that 
primitive lufire and beauty ; fame draughts, which 
fin hath not wholly worn out ; that may clearly tell 
what man onu was, and point out his former excel
lency, that he hath been an other creature, of whom 
.Abfaiom's charaCter might be truly faid, without all 
blemijh from the head to tht foot. For we fee the 
deep impreffions of a Deity fbi! rooted in men, even 
among the mc. ft wild and favage, which no inven
tion can utterly raze ; we fee fome common princi
ples of nafon, that are imprinted in the mofi rude and 

. jgnorant i 
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1gnorant ; fame mnate notions and Ideas · which 
the foul hath of good and evil, among all,' and in 
every place of the earth ; Jikewife thofe natural truths 
KOI~ AI ENNOT AI, which we may fee are no 
ways 1mpreft on the foul from any obje8s ofjenje but 

~' • fuch whereto men by an unavoidable neceffity are forc
ed to atrent : and betides, what meaneth the witoefs 
of t.he confcience, and authority thereof in every man, 
W~1ch they cannot poffibly decline ? 0 do not thefe 
Wttqefs, that from fome great height poor man hath 
fallen. 
• 2, Doth not the prefent appea~anu if man's na· · 
t~re clearly fhew, that he is fallen into fom~ dreadful 
tlifeafe ; that it is furely overfpread with fame horrid 
leprofy and c?ntagion, the fyrnptoms whereof 
now are moft d1fcernable ? 0 what an exorbitancy 
~oth appe~r in hii defires ?: with what contrarv tides 
1s he burned l fiill at jar with his prefent lot., his 
reafon and wilJ, once in a fweet Jeaoue are n~w at 
war,. bet~ixt which he is oft rent i~ pi'eces, as one • 
betwtxt W.tld horfes. H~w is he now refilefs in a11 
unreafonable purfuit ? he Jaboureth in the fire, and for 
a lh~dow : yea, what do thefe tumults and ·com
motto~s of the earth mean ? men upon the fmalletl 
atcount fheathing their fwotds in others bowels 
~~mo homini lupus ; ruptures in families · unfatiab1: · 

In rev d h h r. ' , , . enge, an t e eart 10oft in an uproar as a rag-
mg fea. 0. do not thefe too vifibly witnefs, what 

' a ~r~adf~l dJforder and perturbation ther¢ mufi: be 
h':hm, Impetuous boy ling of man's lulls ! fo that 

f 
e w~ ~ay fee a very manifefr rupture and breach 

0 a butldmg, once well knit and framed. 
3• I would a1k, wherein man's true advant~ge and 

~f:tullency, above others of the creatures can be ~een 
J not w· hr. r. n · ' ' -hi Hi It .'om~ re,pe(.;.( to what he once was, and that 
de hed rtjtoratton by grace : For his Knowledgt 
ot oft ferve b~t to in,rtafe his firrow; to ihew 

• the 
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2 1 o ·The Fulfilling 
the good be wanteth, and the evil he is fubje8: to. Is 
there any of the creatures fubjetl ·o fuch outward mi· 
fery & pain! to fo many di(eafes I yea, as to a lenfual 
life, may we not fay, the heafls have even fame pre
ference ! Or are thefe fo unruly? do they fo much go 
out of their bounds and ftation ? which the many · 
laws made for man in the world, with the convjncing 
neceffity thereof, can witnefs. We fee alfo that for~ 
travel is appointed to man ; at how mu~h toil he is 

· for an outward fubfi!hnce ; h0w he doth oft fow and 
not reap ; the beafls withdraw from the yoke; thofq 
over whom he had dominion, ready to affault him s 
how women bring forth their children in forrow ; 
the men are attended with fear, their life oft made 

1 

bitter with care an labour ; yea, as men increafe in 
the world, their care & difcontent increafing there
with! But bcfides aU, is he not in the great eft Jlavny, 
()fall the creatures, through the violence of his luOs ! 
that make him purfue the bait, though he know~th 
it will undo him ; while his corruption doth ort hke 
a £hong man bind llim in fetters, and his fiefh impc· 
1ioufly drag him at its heels! 0 may we not fay, was 
poor man tht s framed at the beginning ? or raifed fo 
far above the refr of the creatures, only to make him 
ahe more miferable 1 For truly if a lively partraitl:ur.e 
could be drawn of finfwl depraved naturt, there 1s 
none fo grofs but fuould abhor, yea, be affrightedt 
to fee that in the third perfon, with which (alas) they 
are fo friendly to in themfelves. 

SECOND. That fo grtat a cba~gt is truly wtoug~l 
4 llpon mm in Convtrfion, (as the Scripture doth prom1fe 

and hold forth, Job. 3· 3, 6. Eph. 2. l, 5• 
Colo.JJ. 3· I, 2.) w.herein fomething 7Jhove 11aturl, 
even tbe marvellou$ powtr of the grace of God, ~ay 
be feen ; is .a truth I am fure, knawn, and unden.'a~le 
so the wr;rld : · yea; the greateft motjtrs _at rehgao! 

mu,~ 
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mull confefs, can be no delufion, but is indeed ted ~ 
and certain ; upon thefe following grounds. 

(I.) That the moft grofs, who in their pra8ice 
have been openly profane, in the place wherein 

· they liveq, it hath been feen bow grau hath reached 
them : and thus the Leopard hath been made to change 
his fpots, and fuch who were amiflomed to do evil, 
have ltarned to do rwtll. 0 ! Do not many famous 
infiances witnefs this, in every age ?---( 2.) That alfo 
men mofr pri»cipled in their judgment again/1 the 
way of God, who were wont to deride holinefs as a fan· 
cy, even on fuch, fo great a change hath been wrought 
as hath made -'he world to wonder : but then they 
Were forced to.lay down their prejudice, yea, to won
lief at themfelves, how they could ftand before the 
truth fo long, whereofthey have got fuch an· impref· 
.iion. Sure, Atheifis muft grant there have been as 
profefi Atheifts as themfelves, who have been made 
eminent examples of grace.---(3.) That fuch even in 
the htight of their wickednefs {like Saul breathing 
out cruelty, and of late Ptrgerius while he was writ
ing againfi: the truth) grau hath fometirrn:s reached 
th~m. It hath been found, that of Chrifi's greateft ene· 
mtes fome have thus fallen, upon their high plaas, 
before the power of the word ; fome fuch tn>phies 
of the gofpel's con quell have been confpicuous in eve
!1 age: yea, it is oft feen that fome remarkable height 
ID fin hath proved an evident Crijis, and turn in 
men's condition, either to judgment, or mercy.·-·· 
(4.) . That forne-of the 4110ft eminent adverfaries if tht 
lrflth .have, through grace, been made eminently ufi· 
ft~l t'!/lruments in the Church, the world cannot 
deny ; that there have.not been choifer vetfels of ho· 
aour, more zealous for the Lprd in their time, than 

f
fuc:b, who were once ~oft violent in their oppofition,--
5·) ~hat ~uch ~hom the ~orld did reckon moft wift 

aaa dlfterrung, yea, that dld want no judgment to. 
' know 
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21 2· · Tbe Fulfilling 
know the value of outward things, as well as others, 
grace hath reached, Can the Atheills objeCt, Do any 
of the rulers, or Rabhies believe in Chrift, or. follow 
that way ! when it is fo clear, that not mo.re w~fe, lear
ned, and judicious ( even themfelves bemg Judges .J 
have been in their time, then fome who are moft fer~-

" ous in the matter of Religion.---(6.) Hath not thts 
change been made difcernable upon the fimple, th.e 
moft lb,:'lt'\ and dull, yea, upon fame fuch as thetr 
11atural (ncapacity might have obftruCted . the. workj 

' if fomething above nature had not earned It on. 
which may be alfo manifefl by f01ne change even ~n 
their underfianding,#Jo fnew that t~is can make w1fe 
the jimple, and in tEe way of holznefs, the way-far
ing man though a fo I, [hal/ not err.--- ( 7.) That by a 
very improbaple mean, the word, and that. fame-
lines by wealuft inftruments, we fee thts great 

change hath been wrought : and it is remarkable, h?w 
little of. the work of conve~fi~n. did ~ollow the puttmg 
forth ot miraclu in the pnmttJVe times, but by ;he 
.fimplicity of the preached gofpel much more. 0.r 
indeed the converfion of a foul, and fuch a change 1! 
~t felf fome way a miracle.--· (8.) That the:r are. not 
""'w on whom this change hath been wrought, IS un
'oeeniable : and truly' befides thefe ordinary pr~ofs, 
l think jt is a great defetl: there fnould no~ be ~me 
more fpecial record by the Church, of tbefe ~~lu{h~?u~ 
;;nd eminent inflances of the grace of Go ' w ~c 
have been in fuch an age, as well as remark~.blef~~: 
'fiances ofjudgment. (g.) Me~ m~fi: fee \~s u on 
eth not out at an adventurt,. whtch IS wrouTike ~if
~ne and not ,another, whtlfr both are a ce 
cer~ing ; yea, fom.e who feem fur theft from the !{:n 
Of God very grofs and rude, have been t , 

, . . d fi d d f a more pro~· hen the more CIVIl an re ne ' an o 0 d th 
rnifing natural difpofition, have been paft b~. . 

0
°ty 

,.,.. . . f G d and 1overe1g 
no~ this w Itn,efs the grace o o ,. thereof! .... 
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thereof ! ( 1 o.) Is not this change oft difcernab]e upon 
men in a time while na advantage from withoutr doth 
appear ? even times of prefecut10n and hazard, from 
which many have dated their firll acquaintance with 
God; when they could expeCt nothing but a fuffering ,· 
lot. Sure there muft be fomething above nature in it. 
(11.) It is alfo known how great a cloud if u•:tnejfls 
have fealed this truth. 0 ! can there be fuch a ::..lliver
fal enchantment, that in every age, in feveral, yea, in 
moft remote places of the earth, hath fallen upon fo 
many, who have witneifed the power of the Gofpell 
or can all thefe be void o( underftanding ? What gain 
.or outward advantage could they defign in that which 
it fo ufually attended with outward hazard and lofs ! 
or what credit from men, while it maketh them the 
ery butt of the world's hatred and reproach ? Yea, 

ean it be thought that all thefe could have combined 
to confpire into fo great a cheat? I mufi: appeal Athe
iA:s to their ferious thoughts of this matter.--- (12.) 
The marvellous effill of this change, doth it not 
witnefs that t.his is no fancy or delufion ; when men 
Ire reached with fuch a fi:roke, and by one word, as 
hath made the ftout-hearted and moft daring to trem
ble, and to fhew by their very countenance, that there 
ia another tribunal than man's, before which they are · 
arraigned ? Mull it not be fad earnefr, and a ntarvel
lo~s power, that can make fo willing a divorce be· 
twixt men, and their idol!, which were once as 
their right eye to them ; and beat them off that ground 
9ffilj-righteoufnefs, which they had been fo long 
lfablilbing to themfelves ; that fhould caufe tlJem , 
alfo chufi the reproach of Chrifi, and his croft, before 
an.y outward advantage, and a_bandon that focieq·, 
ttho~t which fometimes they could not live ? Muft tt th1s fpeak forth fomething above natural reafon ! 
! may not the world oft wonder what is become 

of heir old friends ! though I confefs, this fhould 
rathei' 
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tather put tMtn, with wonder and afionithment~ 
to fome ferious inquiry whence fo great a change can 
be r 

( , ) It is A:range, the World, does not more wonder 
at Converfim, which is fo great a mirade, yea it may 
be faid, one of the grtatdf hath been in the earth ; 

' fince it is no lefs marvelJous, than to raife out of the 
grave fuch who are truly dead. 0 how convincingly 
demonfrrative is this, of the truth and reality of grace; 
yea, even to the view of the World, do's witnefs an 
irrefifiible efficacious power with the word, that mr• 
fltrteth the foul, mligktms the tye, and maktth wift 
the jimple, Pfol. 19. 7· Should we not with aftonifh· 
ment look on a Chriftian, if we did ferioufly con· 
fider: what a change the gract of God makes here, 
from that he onu was, and how great a change glory 
will ere long make from that he 11/iW is r I know, 
there are many things we wonder at from our igno· 
ranee. But ch ~ it is men's ignorance and eftrange• 
ment from this, makes it fo little their wonder. For, 
if we be affuredlv perf waded of the truth of c~nvtr· ' 
fion, which the World cannot deny ;rithout a con· 
tradi8ion both to fenfe and reafon, we have then 
three great truths unanfwerably demonfhated. r. 

· That the Scripture of God is faithful and true, which 
bolds this. forth. 2. That there is a divine Spirit, and a 
power above nature, that do's certainly acco~pany 
the fame. 3· It is then clear, there are two contrarJ 
flatu in another World, finceAhey are here fo rnani· 
fell. Now, befides thefe evidences already mentioned, 
I would here offer fame further upon fo grave, and 
weighty a fubjetl, to £hew how very clear and 
convincing the demonftration of this truth is, that the 
World cannot but fee the very immediate power 1 
Goi, and fomething above nature in Con'lltrjian, ~f 
they do not fiiut their eyes thereat.. Confider ~ot 
thefe)··~ 

· of tbe Scripture. 2 r S 
{1.) Is it not a firange and marvellous thing, that 

tould change one fpecies of a creature into another, 
turn a wolf or tyger into a lamb, fure this would be 
aftonilhing ; yet fuch- a change is here, which makes 
fo vaft difference betwixt one and himfelf, takes 
him off his former delights and exercifes, his old 
frlends and fociety, with whom he once thought the 
time lhort, yea, makes the man who was a perfecutor · 
of the truth,and took Pleafure therein, now rejoice t() _ 
fufFer perfecution on that fame account ! I think, the 
World will not debate, where fo many known in fiances 
are at all times obvious. ( 2. ) Is it not marvellous, 

, Which can tjlrange men from their worldly interejls, 
and take their heart off that which was as their right 
IJI, and fubdue under them that which once ' took 
Mem captive :~_tits pleafure? 0 does it not fhew, they 
J.ave got their eyes opened to fee things, which were 
formerly hid f Yea, how ftrange is it that tl fe whofe 
fraedominapt Sin was love to the lf/orld, a1 · .. have been 
In their natural difpofition moft narrow and griping,' 
that thty could not allow themfelves the comfortable 
ufe of that they had, even thefe this change hath fa 
powerfully reached, as to caufe a willing furrender 
~d quitting of all for Chrifr ! I could offer knawn 
ndbn~es ofthis ; and thofe at as great an advantage 
then, 10 the exercife of their judgment and reafon, as 
ewer, whom the World might fee were moft ferious 
and ~ompofed therein. ( 3·) \V ould ydu debate the ef
icactous power of that which fhould melt and dilfolve 
the hardellflane? and may you not wonder what a 
. er this muft be, which will make men melt and 

ddfatft in tears, ~nd_ fiand trtmbling btfire th1 wart/; 
ho through thetr ltfe were known to be rrioft ob
at~ and ft~pid ? Yea, is not this great change 
ettmes With fuch terror and· downcafling uihered 

~ that may coqvillCe obferved, it is a matter of 
Jrettcft tllrnift, and no counterfe£t ? and furely 

· ' thefc 
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thefe mull: be reached by fome power, before which 
there is no ftanding.--( 4.) How great a thing is that 
whicli takes men unawares,beyond their thoughts and 
intention ? M~thew, and thofe other difciples,did not 

· know in the morning what lhould befal them be
fore night: it was indeed a happy d11y, when on their 
return they had that account to give, We have found 
the Mejjias ! and it is fure, many fince have been t~us 
furprif~d ; yea, in one hour have got fuch a fight, whtch 
will never go from their heart ; they now fee what 
report could never have made them believed ; they 
now know what it is to be taken out of a dreadful 

' gulf of darknefs into a marvellous light ! And truly 
there is this- ufua1ly difcernable in it, how .rof!le one 
word will force its paffage, and take fire Wlthm, as .a 
word beyond all others fitly fpoken, and fitte~ by dt· 
vine appointment to open the heart.---(5.) lt1s a mar· 
vellous change, which do's even reach young ones, an.d 
thefe fometimes of an age little above infancy. F~r 1t 
is certainly known, how fuch whofe ye11rs mtght 
fhew there was no defign to cheat the world, yea, 
fometimes in a family where Httle advantage for 
their education hath appeared, have given · evi~ence 0~ 
this wonderfully, above themfelves and thetr age ' 
yea, at death have witneffed fome power ~f the 
r_race of God, and his Spi~it on thei~ foul, then ho~~ 
and the grounds of it, .wuh fuch ;udgm~nt ~nd Je 
tioufnifs as hath forced on by-flanders this d,fcoyery 
C'J an im'mediate teaching oftbe Spirit, and of 3 mzghty 
p~wcr of God, that can witnefs in thefe, ·ere they .can 

' well fpeak or exercife reafon, the power of RelJgJonh 
Q whence lhould this be ! and truly for the uutld 
thereof I could offer known in/lances, if it fhou 

· ·t that be brou~ht on debate.---(6.) Wrat a change JS 1 

do's alfo reach men in their old age, who have been 
Jong rooted & inured to the world, who have. f~t ou~ 
n1any a· ,:all, in their refifting theGofpel ; yet ts 1; no 

,eeo, 
"I • 

of the Scripture. 2 r 7 
feen, how thefe in their gray h11irs . have been made 
&o weep and confefs, after fixty or feventy years li-

. ring under the Gofpel, that then only they hegun to 
how what it is to be Chri/1ians. I confefs, this is one 
ofthe rbre trophies of the grace of God ; yet no age 
wants fome fuch inftances, tQ prove, how far gract 
can prevail over nature, cullom, education, and ' 
all thofe difadvantages, which ufe to attend the time 
of old age.:.--(.7.) What a ftrange power is it, whicla 
hath been fo evidently witneffed on fome horridlyfia
litious, who have outrun others in all manner o£ 
9hckedhefs· ; yea, even then whiHl: ju!lict was 
q,Cng for punilhment to cut them off, gran, hatli 
llpt in to fave, and reached them at a fcatf'~ld or 
.,bet f It is fure, the world cannot queftion thi1 
t,lth : and 0 lhould it not be convincing, to fee tWI 
... ght to a publick death for fome grofs crime, 
!be have the fame hazard before them, and the [am1 

lilts made ufe of for their conviClion ; yet the '"' 
,Iting in contrition,& the Dthtr moft hard ned l Y Oll 

~a,l?t fay ,that this is from a difFerent n~ture and con· 
ftatutaon, fince fometimes thofe of a mor~ promi· 
Gng nature, and better difpofition, have been feen fur
~~ ofF, than fuch of whom leaft wa~ expeCled.---.. 
(i.} Is it not a ftrange change, which even on thofc 
-~~ "' Drdinary means could be fubfervient, can 

, bo at~elfed ? where no company; .flo example, na 
~tway for infhuction, can be alledged; fo that 
1
' ~J~ay be feen, they have been truly taught of tht 
L,.l'd ; that there is fuch a thrng as his immediate tea
~.; ~hat in a very .extraordinary way, by means 
fAOft1mprobab!e," he can convey himfelf ' into the 

' lq a word, this can be no refult of one's na
(Omplexion ; for then it would .appear in, and 

an~t their younger years in fome meafure, and 
"P With them. This change alfo,in thofe of moil: 
Mfflalllrts, molt unlike and crofs to others hu-

L · mour 
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-mour and difpofition, is made difcernable. Yea, mua 
it not be fomcthing above moral fwa.fion, or any per· 
fwafives of humane eloquence, fince here the foo· 
lijhnifs of prtaching is found more effell:ual, t~all 

·any fuch way? Yea, it is feenhow the mo~fubhme 
and polilh'd firains of DratDry, and greateR: gtfts, have 
eft come Jhort of that fucufi, which bat~ follow~d 
.more improbable means. I !hall add, 0 ts n~t thts 
lomething above nature, wh!ch ma~es me~ partake of 
the divine nature, and do s fo V1fibly 1mprefs the 
image Dj God on them f 
· .. I fhalllhut this up·with three remarkable ln/lanm 
,.of the power and efficacy of grac_e in Convtrjion ; of 
,which in every age there may be a Jar.ge record. 
·Firfi,that excellent man JuNius ;. whofe hf~ we have . 
·in fome meafure fet down by h1mfelf, .wtth ma.ny 
notable remarks of providence, and the!e1n lhe wmg 
the Lord's ingaging him at firft; how bemg very Joo(tf 

' and carried away with evil company, yea, tempted~ 
.Athtifm, ;lle was one day moved to go and re?d th! 
Scripture • and at the fidl: opening, accofted With that) 
of the firft of J~hn ; which whilft he read (as he fays 
did fudaenly ajlonifo him, and leave a marve~lous 
. eonvillion on his foul, of the divinity of the fubJe~i 
'the Majefi:y and Authority of the writing ; fo that; 
,day ht; knew not where, and what he was : but t us 
turns himfelf with thefe words to the Lord, ,'fhDI 

waft mindful of me, 0 .my God, acc~rdtn~:~ 
the multitude of thy tender mere us I Yea, gtv~ 
'account that he then had a fight of the Scrrptule~ 

. ':which ~ade him fee it did exceed all humane eh~t 
,quence · and this was followed with fuch power,~. d 
'his bod; trembled, and his mind became . aJID~t :r.d 
with fuch a furprifing and marvellous lrgl t · f 
;from that day he begua to . .be ferious in the way 9 

;ihe ,Lord. · 

of ... tbe Scriptrue. 
A fecond inftance I lhall ofFer is, the remarkable 

. ,C,11'Uerfon of wonhyMaiter BoLT ON ,a choiceMinilf:er · 
in the Church of England; in whofe life this is re
corded, that being eminently prophane, a horrid 
twearer, and much accufi:omed to mock at holinefs, 

' ad thefe who moll fuined therein, and particularly 
'that excellent Man of God Mr. Perkins, then Prea- · 

fler in Camhridge, whom he much undervalued for 
his plainnefs in preaching the truths of God ; yea, was 
.Jitar the length of Popery : but on theLord's gracious 
-.arance to him, was put to have other thoughts, 
with a very remarkable change upon him, thougb 
iith that terrour, that (as he faid himfelf) the Lord 
~med to run upon him, likt a giant., throwing 

ftl to the ground, and with fuch a terrifying difco
y of fin,as caufed him to roar in anguijh,and oft rife 
the night on that · account, which continued for 

'verf'e months ; Yea, thefe alfaults in the pangs of 
e new birth were fuch,that it might have been faid, 
"''color, nee finfus, nee fanguis fo'penjfit. But at 
a blelfcd fun-lhine brake out, and be after to his 
age proved a burning and lhining light.---Now 

thefe two great men, I think it not unfutable • 
is to commend the grace of God and witnefs 

·· '~~~~•'-••;ty thereof, who of all kind of finners, as well 
kindreds and nations, hath brought fome te 

that I fet down one very llrange inftance ill. 
':~!J$Count.rv, of a poor Buggerer, who not many, " 

put to death in the town of Air., for : 
o.··· ·--..... wickednefs. H~ had been a moll: fiupid & 

; fuch an one ~ho ,looked, to all whet 
as if he had been above the reach of ordi
.: but in the prifon, tbe Lord did mar

"?tnefs the power of his grace, and in fuch 1 
dtfc~vered t im his iinfufnefs, that af .. -

ex e upon his foul, and fore 
.,..IIJDili.\~ ~oft .kin~ly word of reptntan;t did ap· 
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:pear, with great affurance; fo that when he came to 
the ftake, he could not ceafe from crying ~ut to the 
people, under the fenfe of pardon, and that .comfor· 
ting funfuine of the prefence of God ; 0 he zs a great 
prgiver ! He is a great forgiv,er ! and had therewith 
thefe words ; Now hath perftll love ca.ft out all 

, f!ar : I !mow, God hath nothing to lay againji me, for 
Jefus Chrijl hath paid all, and thofe are fret 
whom th1 fon makes free l Thus, in a tranfport of 
wonder and joy, did he die ; -the marvellous gra~e 
of Gcd railing him then above other men, who not 
long before feemed, in fome refpea, below a 
beaft. (' ) 

THIRD. '7-bat the communion a,d fellow/hip with 
God whereto the Saints are in this life admitted, ~nd 
bro~oh.t near to him in the fpirit, is a moji real tbtng, ' 
and ~o delufion ; is a truth which may be very con· 
vincingly demonftrated,even to the view of thelYor 
'and to fuch who are but Speaators of the fame. 
job. 1. 3: Phil. 3· 20. I know, this is a truth thaJ 
muft be Jpiritually difurned, and therefore the. world 

·cannot kn6W it or reach that unfpeokable ;oy an 
delight which i; found by the Saints in that fweet 
path : 'yet I mufr fay ,there are fame t.hings,~d fome 
fuch convincing evidences, as may w1tnefs to .m~:~ 
and rationally demonftrate the fame ; the convu~ll 

: whereof they cannot poffibly £hun, if they but coJIIC 
·· near, and in their ferious thoughts confider,~--·· 

;, · , /! p do -- bear 
1 :· How grtat and exce ent .a com any . e did 

this tefiimony, even as many as m eve.ry tl~ . ted 
ever ferve God in the Spirit. Is n~t th1s ~ran ~~nd 
by the father to the ch1ldren,as the1r expenence. b'cb 
as certainly tried by fucce . g ae;es.; . a t,ru~i~e ~ fo! 
is not once or twice proved heChrdhan s fl. • kO' 

' f . bl nd pau. rec the proofs thereo are mnumera e,:,f niP~, 

. of the Scripture .. 22 r 
ning, which they have had ; yea, amongll: all the 
Saints fince the days of .Abel, to this prefent time, 
there was never one con.tradiaor,y witnefs could be 
produced. 

2. A e not thofe, who do thus teftify what they 
. have oft found in fecret retirements to God, Jucb 

J '11/hofe tejlimony, in any other matter, the worji of 
lfln could not rifuft,or deny to be famous ? I am fure, 
the lf/Orld is convinced, that the followers of Chrift 
dare no•, yea, ufe not to deal falfly in other tF!ings 
•ith thofe they have to do with, however their malice 
catry them to reproach them ; yea, that they are more 
to be credited,than fuch, who make a fcorn of Religion. 

3· Have they not had '\S great interljl, and £hare 
of the World as others, and been of as difccrning 
~rits to know the true value of things, who- from 
aheir experience do not only declare, there is an un-

•oub~ted reality in converft with God ; but that the 
and delight herein, which ~hey have found, is 

all the pleafures of the fle{h ? 0 ! what mufi: 
be, which could make fuch, who wanted no out

'tiord allurements, who had not lofi: their tafie, and 
-.re flelh and blood as well as others; to turn theirt 
~ck on all for Chrilt, and by rheir walk tefiify th~y 
~e f~und f~me more fatbfying enjoyment in fellow-· 

With God ? 
• Muft not this be very obvious, and convincing,, 
-when men once buome ftrious in the way ofGod,t 

. ~ave got fome 11ew acquaintance? that fure ther.e. 
Jl another world, and fome other fociety, than that o£ 

with which they have intercour!e, Whence are . 
frequent retirements, from which they ,have ' 

feen fo ~ft to come forth with g(eatefr fatisfac-
.a?d wuh fame remarkable change in their cafe? 
.l not th~s appear /They art not alone, 'lvhm )hfJ 

,u\ fu5h a foJitude murt fin~ fomeLhing 
1 ' .• 
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5· Is not this alfo tellifyed, in timu when men 

could not well dijfimble, or be fufpetl:ed of deceit? 
in times of great outward affliction ; when theW orld: 
.alfo hath been moil tempting them with its offers ; yea 
at death, when they are fl:epping over that threiliold; 
a time, wherein the words of dying men are ef great· 
ell weight and credit, the fpirits of fuch being 
then more unbyalfeo, and free of thofe ordinary 
temptations wherewith others are fwayed 1 How oft 
:have they at fuch timu declared, that furely God is fa· 
miliar with men, which they have found, and though 
they were going to change their place, yet were not 
to change their company f • 

6. Can that be a delufion, which is fo flnjiO!t at the 
time prefent ? hen the Saints are not more fure 
that they live, than they are fure of this truth, what 
11ear approaches and refrefhing views they have ~ot , 
while God hath come mar t1 their foul, what a d.tf· 
~ernable elevation of their fpirits doth go along With 
ahis ? Yea, on the other hand, as the withdrawin 
llereof is very fenfibie to themfelves, is there not 
.fomething of this even ohvious to thofe about them,ho.w 
great a change and d.ifference . this will make m 
their cafe, from other times, wh1ch they cannot get 
hid ? 

7. Doth not fomething of this !ruth appe~~ ~nth~ 
very countenance and outward carnage of Chn!bans · 
what a lufire, and refemblance of Hu;vm, a holy Jlay
tdnifs and compl)fore or fpirit, when t~ey h.ave bee~ 
brought near God, in fecret' converfe wath h1m, a~k 
taken up to the m?untain! .In. a word,d?th. notthe.waefs 
cf a ferious mortified Chn!ban convmca~gly w1tn he 
this? yea, it cannot but be fame way aftom!hmg tot d 
JJ7orld what fhould make them look fo well, 3? 
with . f~ch fatisfacHon, when nb vifible ca.ufe ~or Jt, 
when lhut up. in prifon from converfe w1th fn~n 5i 
and acquaintance ? Sure; men will not think a rat~o~~t 

• . )plll 

of the Scripture-.: · 2 t j . 
4Jirit fo demented as to quit their former p1eafu!es, and · 
Cbufe the crofs, that they may only decetve the: 
World with a counterfeit joy and fatisfatl:ion, if they 
did not really find the fame. And while it is too too · 
evident, what a dreadful fociety and commerce many 
Jaave with the Devil, ihould any quefiion or debate;; 
whether the Saints have truly communion and fellow
O.ip with God, the Father of Spirits, whom they ferve· 
... d worfuip. 

FOURTH. That the righttous ii mort exullent 
dan his neighbour, Prov. 12. 26. And hath ano
t/Jtr fpirit, which is greater and more choice, than · 
111111 which is in the World, is a truth, which, I am~ 
're, men ( notwithfianding all their prejudice) muit. 
lleeds confefs ; and that therein the Scripture is truly 
urified, when fuch clear and convincing evidences · 
ao ftare them in the face. I confefs, the Saints are 

uch under a dark cloud here, thro' the prevalencr. 
corruption ; yea, are oft accounted as th1 filth of 

1h1 w~rJd : but when grace in any greater meafure,. 
and. in vigorous exercife, doth lhew it felf, then \ 
there appeareth fo much as will darken all .• the gran
•eur of this earth, and force men to fee an excellency 
l'lpon the faints, beyond any others. They cannot al
~ether fhun fuch a convitl:ion,--·-1, What an evi
ftilt diffirence is b~twixt their way, who walk with 
Gill, and that of the moll: polifhed moralfJJ, Some.- · 

is in · the one, which doth witnefs a more t~tcel~ 
, a higher elevation, a fweet harmony, and 

ty in their way, that they move in fomc 
fphere, act from other principles~ with a re-

te fo~e greater inter ell: than any thing here, have 
of a large heart to ferve their generation, than· 

-'llun,.,,,., felf-interefi is feen to be the firft and laft:· 

2, May 
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2. May it not alfo appear to obfervers that tender 

ferious ChritliaRs who live mar God, do trul _\ wit· 
nefs their rtfimblance and likenefs to him ; to whom 
they move, as to their great and laft end J yea-,

1
-do 

evidence a more true excellency of fpirit, what a fweet 
calm and ferenity they have within, while 11-oing 
through things that are moll: crofs and vexing ; · 
with what difcernable quietnefs thefe can look upon 
inofi affrigl1ting revolutions in the world, as fuch 
whofe treafure and ·great interell: )s beyond hazard, 
though the earth were aJI turned to afhes. 

3· Is-there not fo much in the way and carriage of 
the faints, yea, fuch a mojefty and authority, that 
attendeth holhufs, and doth force rtjprll and fiar, 
~ven from hofe who moll hall them ; yea, and doth 
force men to jufiify fuch in their confcience, whom 
.they openly reproach, and perfecute ; Whence it is, 
that a ferious tender Chrifitan is oft a fcare crow and 1 I 
terror to the prophane, when there is no outward · 
caufe for it, but that they are {huck with the con· 
vitl:ion of a. more exctllent JPirit in thefe, carrying 
fuch a refemblance to the image if God, as forceth 
fear and fubj~ion from that fpirit whi,h is in tht 
world. 

4· Doth not a Chriilian and holy walk caufe men ' 
to jhine as a light in the mid/1 of a crooked and perverft 
generation? Yea, darken all their neighbours? .And 
in the darkeil night, is it not feen how grace fhm.eth 
with the greateft lufirc? what a fweet and odonfe· 
rous fcent doth this feud through the country' ~here ~ 
they live ; that may !hew to all, how great ~ dtffer· 
ence there is betwixt fuch, and thofe who are wallow· 
ing in this puddle of the earth ! 

5· Is it not obvious, what a luilre and beauty, 
yea, fomethiAg more becoming our immortal fo.ul, 
that is in the filfdenial of Chriftians, thei~ beanng 
injuries, forgiving fuch 5 iPjure them, witho~t. re· 

v11lng, 
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Yihng, than m that proud vindillive fpirit that is in 
tiJI fJ!Orld ; that fure fuch walk by a more excellent 
ruJe, and move from a higher principle I 

6. It. ~a y ~e alfo evident to the world, what an 
other fpmt Is m thofe who do not run with the ,urrent 
if 1very time, nor ytild to mm becaufe of their 
llltward power, than in that fpirit which is in the 
·world ? that while the one doth prefs men · to fa\'C 
the~f~1ves on any terms, the_ other doth caufe the 
Chrdban. to tak~ up his crofs, yea, lay down his lift~ · 
to fave h1s ~onfc1ence J And whence is that patience, 
~d refo1utJOn, by which the godly in times of fuffer
JAg ~ave overcome their perfecutors ; their bold 
Avowmg ?f the truth before men, when hazards are 
moft obvtous; and that advantage,iwherewith they ap
pear abov.e others, in fuch a time ? 0 ! doth it not 
clearly ~Itnefs, they are of another mettaJ~ who do 
thus abJ?e the ~re ; yea, become more bright t>y that 
'1vherew1th others are con fumed i 

I w~uld .a?d, that which the world cannot deny., 
~o.w thrs .finnt, which is in the Saints, hath pre
~~ed over th~ greateft entifemmts of carnal gain 
th ~le~fure,whJch to many may feem a wonder : as 

e optlh party did once fay of Luther, Btitia htec 
:' curat aur~m .. That which they dJd fpeak iu con
fb:pr,. that It ?1d prove him a bea/1, did in tffdt 
tb w. hJm t.heretn to be fomething above mn1 ; for 
~.~dis a th1ng before which the fpirit ojthtztJ~Id 
~ neveF ftand. 

;,[1~ F T H That thepromifod encoa1'agemen~, which 
,_ . fo,.&h to the Puple ol' God under trouble and fUr. 
Jlr,,, f'o h · · '1 J v -
~ ·fie~r H uame, rs a truth, and the ~cripture herein 
\oi~efa •1 bum fure, not only Chrifiian experience <·•fl 

d '· t may even to the obfervation of other" 
ell<>~~:ated from very convincing graundll th~~ 

-...jcy Qf d~ufion. Pf. 9 .... 9. Ij: sr. P. 

.S. 1, Th~ 
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226 1be Fulfilling : 
I.-The very countenance and outward apptartiiUI 

of the godly, in a fuffering time, doth oft declare 
the peace and tranquillity of their fou], fa as furely 
they muft have joy and fatisfaClion from whetut 
the world doth nat lnow, and have fame other cor
refpondence than with things vifible. Fer it may 
be oft (aid :s of Daniel, and his fellows, that under 
greateft ;reffures and a veFy mean con~ition they 
Jod as wt/1, yea, with as much chea.rfulnifs, as thofe_ 
who live on the Kings a/Jowanu. 

2. It can be no counterfeit, which lhould ~h~s 
reconcile the chrifiian with a fuffiring lot. For It IS 

known how very fiarching affiiCl:ion and trouble p~o
veth ; which Qft doth broach the veffel, and brmg 
forth what hatH formerly moft clofely lurked. And 
0 ! Doth not." that holy confidence and freedom, 
which the Saizlts have evidenced in confdling t~e · 
truth, before the princes of this world and th.e1r 
moft cruel adverfaries, yea, that chearfulnefs wh1ch· 
in moft extream articles of fuffering they oft · 
tio witnefs even when they are rif!fling . to tbt· 
blood • · d~th ·not this fpeak forth fomethmg be· , 
yond the gallantry of a natural fpirit, that far exceed· 
eth the ordinary way of _men, and is a thin.g the 
world cannot but wonder, and whither they will, ?r 
will not fee God's very immediate help, and hand lR 

1he fam:, according to his word ? dl 
3• Is it not feen, ho·w the _chearful way of the Go ~ 

under fuffering while there is no outward grou~ 
for the fame, d~th not only afi:onifh, but is an exec: "' 
ing torment to adwrfaries ? when they a:e for.ce ~~ 

, fee, how all their endeavours ( when thetr wra.~ a n 
malice hath been to the utmofi: put forth) have ret b~\ 
in vain either to turn them afide, or to rum. t elf 
encour~gement; but that the moft fharp fuffermrs ~0 the Godly do frill give them the foreft dojh, he Pder 
firengdien others, juftify God,s waY, and that r~~;ea 

. . of the S,crtptur~J -. 2'27 
tefpea he hath to his fuffering people, even · before all t 

·obfervers ! 
· 4· Is it not alfo manifeft, that fuch whore natural 
difpofition was known to be very ft~inting and limo-

us, yet when called to fuffir Jilt the truth, have witb 
~t the leaH: appearance of difcouragement; fuowed 
an invincible refolution, and not on]y their ow~ , 
ftars, but the expetlations of others have a marvel
,lnus difappointment ! 0 is there not there a vifible ful
filling of the" Scripture, that jhaking reeds lhould 
&c made to /land, were ftrongeft udars have bow
ed ; yea, fome of very mean and ordinary parts 
IJave been fa difcernabJy raifed above themfelves, as • 
they were-made to confound the wife and learned ! 

5· Muft it not be confeffed, that the ZHll and rtjo
I.tion of the faints did never more appear than in times · 
or greatt/1 • oppljition ? that at no time they have "' 
lOoked moreJ like Chrillians with more aCivantage; 
flld with fome peculiar beauty and luftre of the grace · 
of God, than under fuffiring ! a thing, which as it r: 
tllllnently doth commend thegofpeJ, hath affo fo far 
toJtvinced their enemies, as in feme meafure it hath 
bl~nted their edge, and taken ofF their prejudice a-.... 
&a.nft the way of God, and followers thereof. 
• 6:. I}tfay appeal the greateft Atheifts to their conr- , 

etence, If any mqra/ arguments, ( whatever influence .. 
they may have upon men's patient enduring ( could ~ 
ever produce fuch effeCls, as, rejoycing in tribulati~n, 
. De ~hoDjing ajflillion before fin and all its pleafures ; · 
~ang men to triumph over perfecutors, and to g~ • 
lrtt~ fuch a calm and chearfulnefs to a fcaffgJd, to fing 
a~1dft a dark prifon, yea, and to abound, and havt all. 

. lbt11fs, under greateft want? 0 ! whence is this ! Sure, ' 
-~thing ahove naturt muft be here, that· is ftronger ~ t moral reafons, by which· the-Saints have thus nur-

1 lh1 World ! Yea, is it not obvious to· all who 
~-,how great a differ~nce there is betwixt the ~ 

--- . · · pr~t miul 
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2 2 8 The Fulfilling _ 
· ·pretended re(olutio~ ~fa natural fpirit in death ~ [uf

fering, aoo that JOY and confidence of a Chnfhan, 
which hath then {hewed the compofure and tranquili

. ty of his foul within ? The one being but a dark ilia-
'~ow, and the Qther ~rawn to the life. _ . ~ 

SIXTH. That there is a Confcimce within mm, 
·fJ;bofe power hoth as a judge, and witnejs, doth anfwtr 

. that clear di{covery, the S,ripture giveth thereof, Rom. 
2. 9· is a thing obvious even to the .world, which 
they muft needs confefs, both from it's vifible dFect 
en others, and the working thereof within themfelves, 
That herein the word is verined, thefe things make it 
clear and undeniable,--· 

1·. Th fure there is fomething within, which thus 
tnaketh men afraid to be alone with them~tlves, 
_yea, will caufe them t~ go abroad, and frame d1verft· 

, ens tote out of its notfe : muft it not be fad earneft, 
-which hath ro drtadful a found in their tar, doth 
haunt the wicked man wh1ther he. Will, or not ? 
wherewith he would gladly be ,at peace ; but amidit 
his greateft mirth and profperity this .doth mingle 
his vine with gall ,and wormwood. . 

~. Is it not alfo fure, that men have oft an accufir 
within . their breaft (while the) feem to hra\ e it out 
before others) whofe judgmtnt and fentcnce . they 
can by no means decline; but ofter the cr n~ mttltng 
~f fin, yea, on the back of their fi~fu l p·eafures, dot? 
follow the fame With a hitttr jl11:g, Cl.nd rmg thl$ 
dreadful peal in their ear, that in tht end thtir woy 
will be bittermfs ! 0 ! is not this an acct.ding con· 
fcieuce, \\chich doth begin the torment of fo111e be· 
fvre the time ? • 

3· What is it th1t lliould make men's guil! fo legl• 
ble oft in their ~ ~, , w.ance, even when the~ Hud~ 
·Jbort to com;eal 1t, and ttus <aufe tbe.m to f !Ve th;tr 
ton~ue the 1j e , 1ca) b~w1ay to bj itandc1 ~, wh~he~ 

of the Scripture. 2 29 
-dacy will or not, fome fecret trouble, and fore they 
have within ? Doth it not clearly iliew t e power of 
confcienc~, which hath fuch authority on men,. 
that without violence or conftraint from others, 
~oth even force them to confefs the truth, and fupply 
the room of witnefres ; 

4· Whence is it, that fome are fa much difquiete 
for jecret fins, which the eyes ()f others could not reacli, 
yea, that as to fome grofs (lns,even the mott profligate 
fmongtl men, have an horror at them, without ref pea 
~o 1utward hazard l Doth it not 1hew the power of' 
!Datural confcience, that holdeth forth a greater ~Rrty, , 
than the world with which they have to do, ta whom 
•II things are manifejl, and fome greater witntfl than 
$hat of man ? • · 

5· How is it that even grtatejl men, whom the 
world coul.d not reach, and ' in he midft of all pro
l»able advantages, have )'et often moft affrtgbtint 
~b,ughts,much terror ,.and di(quie ting refllct10ns? Mutt 
1t not be fomething within, which doth caufe them 
to fear ,an other power 'than tliat Of the world, and it 
JUCl2mtiitt'11n~ater than of men l . 

What mufl it be which doth force men to ju/lify 
, when his hand doth purfue them 2 and maketb . 

m fo eafily find out fin in a time of their 1/rait P 
~y'is tbe.fenfe of guilt fo very affrighti~g at death r 
lt not the confcience; which doth pref.1ge a future 

~gaent, and extencj its po\\oer to matters oLm ever~ 
ing .concernment and durati!>n ! 

1· What lhould make men tremble at tht worll 
and fo much hate a ftarching mmlfh y ! 1s it not be~ 

life the light doth tormeqt them l That thouuh the 
•ord ~otb particularly name non e~ \'et there is f(, me· 

wi,hin? which, maketh app ici icn of the truth, 
tb plamJy fay, Thou art th man ! 

8. How do die wodt of men oft julllfy thofe.in 
.,, ll.Om lhey cp1rdy have •m'dtmntd : that 

, . w~~ 

' . 
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2'~0 Tqe Fulfilling 
while t~ey are even perfecuting the faints for truth, 
and holmefs, yet for thefe they give them and their 
way a !av~urable teftimon~, notwithfianding aU 
thetr preJUdices 1 Yea, what ts it that doth caufe a fe
cret fear a.nd awful regard of fuch whom they hate ? 
·--Doth tt not ihew fomething within, .whofe judg· 
~ent they are not able to refifi ? 

9· I muft further afk; whence is that hDrror and 
tfiofe dreaclful cries and groans, which widrtl men 
oft have in their ficknefs, even fuch who were wont 
to fpor~ at fin,. with a daring countenance·? Can the 
world get thJs pact ··without fome remark how 
intole'rable a thing an evil Confcience is, : whe~ once 
fet loofe ? when in all ages fuch terrifying examples · 
of this kin<t have been fet up, for all that paft by to 
look on, fuch as Spira, Latomus. 0/ivarius, &i. And 
tru1y I think, it is a great Defed1 that th~re 1hould 
pot be a more particular rtcord of fucb, which would 
give Atheifm fa great a daih ; . yea, force men to 
-tonfefs the: truth o~ a Deity, and of the written word. 

(') This is a great truth, ·&· ~ great denfonftrat1on , 
of God ( bleffed for ever ! ) his being, and of the truth 
Of a!s word, that there is a Confcience : fo ftrange a 
power, which every man hath within him and over 
him, that forceth the foul w a rejlelli~n on it fl'h 
even when it trembles at that fight, and with an aw· 
ful found telJ:; · the Athei!t; there is a God, when he 
feems to have no fear or conviaion thereof I This is · 
that great tormentor and troubler of the world; from 
which there is. no retreat, though one 1hould flee to 
the uttermolt ·paris of the earth : this keeps a high · 
court of jufiice under the authority of the great Judge, 
and there without refpea of perfons does fummons 
great and fmalf, does arreft, bring in witnefs, & paffh 
fentence,. yea., in fome meafure puts that in execution, 

and 

· of the Scripture. 2 3 r 
aiad. can make hell begin there, by an unexpreffible 
anguifu and horror. . It is firange, that fuch a-thing, 
when it is fo undeniable, does not flare the world in 
the face with more amazement. But I lhall further 

fFcr fome few evidences of this truth, befides thofe 
already mentioned. 

( r.) Could there- be fuch a Power in man to diffir~ 
IIlli betwixt that gqod and evil which is within 
him, if there were not alfo fome higher pdWer a .. 
hove him, who hath thus formed him, with.·. fuch· 
winciples ? Yea, . could. there be a judging · and. wit .. . 
aeffing within a man, if there were not a law & rule 
ever him r ·For it isJure,the confcience in all its acHngs 
uth refpea to a higher judgment, and to a Jaw, which 
lfen nature's light, though very dim, holds forth, but 
ia exprefs and clear in .theScripture which is that great 
rule ofthe Confcien~e. --- (2.) Is it not very ilrange, 
to fee. fuch a power within a man, and yet ogain/i 
him ; that the groffefi: Atheifl: is an enemy to it, 
Jet. ca~n~t . be without it, or ~et it lhaken olf; and 
•b!Hl1t JS · known how flrong a byafs and incJi .. 
Dation thefe have to evil, more than good, they are 
ret forced to jufiify the one, more than the other I 
The drunkard cannot drown this conviCl:ion, nor the 
~orJdling bury it in. the earth, where his treafurc . 
li~.--- (3.) 'rhough men may come fome length to· 
4ititrt the confcience, and filence it, that it cannot ex .. 
~cife its funaion, without fome fpecial divine excita• 
~ ; . yet is it not manifefi, how then when once it 
u ~waked, there is no po.ffible withfianding. ! ( .Then 
th~ ft?ut-hearted cannot keep his ground, to debate 
lri~h 1t ; yea, when they run, it follows with as 
:aft a pace ; no lkill, no arguments can defena from 
&...!ore~ . ;. there is no violence againfl: fuch a power, 
~ whi)a m the practice of fin they overreach the 
~~(if men, lo f. this is continually at hand to tell 

lba1 He who 1s greater than the confcience, 
do's 
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2'3 2 _ 'lbe Fulfilling 
do's regard.---( 4· ) Can any thing be more real and 
certain, than thefe effeCl:s of the confcience, I mean that 
trou~le and fear men have in }inning, and that peace and 
fatisfaction that attends· well-doing ; Do you know 
fuch a place of the earth, whither.. this power hath not 
fome accefs to over-aw men, even without any vifible 
aw or hazard ? And can all mankind, through 
the whole World, in all ages, be in fo frrange a delu
fion, if there were no real ground for it?--- ( 5.) How 
convincingly do's this witnefs to a confcience, 
and the reality of it, that men are at fo much work to 
iribe it, to frame di·vtrfions thereto, yea, to find 
out falfe grounds of peace, and fome fuch glofs and 
commentary, as many reconcile the rule with the ~r 
groffefi: a ings and exo.rbita~cies ? And. why JS 

this; but that in outdanng 1t, they find 1t £han
ger tl\en they, and therefore mufr counterwork, 
by darkening that great light, and find out fo~e 
ihew of reafon to filence confcience, and promlfe 
peace to themfelves, though they walk in the wick· · 
~fs of their. heart.---(6.) J?,o n?t -thefe, firan~e 
txtrtams, wh1ch oft are obvtous tn men s condt
tion witnefs' the reality of this power ? 0 what 
a m~rvellous thing, to fee one fiupid, this day ; and 
defperate the next, the confcience breaking out, at 
tbat rate that to be rid thereof and its torment, 
tl}e poor. :nan would feek a fhelter .in the gra~e?. Yea, 
iJ it not ufual to fee fome wear out the1r ttme as 
beafis yet at d} ing feized with an inexpreffible 
horro: of God ? Is jlOt this fomething wakened, 
wh ~ch was formerly afieep ?--- ( 7. )Do not men fee f~ch 
dtfpa,.ate aCts of wickednefs in the vy o.rld, fuch furz~s 
runn ing over warnings and conv tcbons, that m ,1 
even convi;lc, ngly fhew fome purfuit of the ~onfc~
ence, and th . ~ hor.rid way they take to be. nd of. 1t 

. · f h nd ., 11d t11ence ItS bv r eveng~: to oJve 1t a un er wou .. 
• ' !:>. k 1 · (S · 1\re not noyte, by Wme V10}eDtdei~~9 e • ·: · ·). thefe 

~~ ............ 

, of the Scripture: 2 3 
thefe fuddm unlooked for out-hrtakings of\ the confci .. 
tnce mofi remarkable ; how it tah s fome unowartr 
and grows upon them, the more they fl.r ive with it? It 
.il known alfo, what rtjliliions men ufually ba1~ oo. 
thcm(elves and their ~Cl:ions, in fome prefent extgtnt 
and hazard ; yea, how thJ!y are thus affrighted, or 
in fome meafure quiet, as they are put to condemn 
or acquit themfelves on that fcore. Now is not th!s 
a convincing witnefs of the force of a natural confct
ence ; And likewife that ufual recourfe, which the 
groffell of men will in fuch an extremity have to God 
hy prayer, do's both declare this, and that impref .. 

Jion they have upon them of a Deity.---(9.)How 
marvellous a confidenct and Jupport do's the confcience 
tlford where it is a friend, under the greareft mifery 
and trouble from without ; For thus .z mRn's JPirit CrJIJ 
fojiain its infirmitiu. 13ut 0 when it is an adverfary, 
nothing ( nothing) fo unjupportoble; it will torment 
and tear one within, when there is none without dare 
provoke him ; yea, caufe the oppreffor to tremble, 
whilft it upliolds the oppreffed wh.h confidence ; it 
makes the one eat his bread with joy, when it imbit· 
krs the pleafant morfels of others. ( ~ ) 

SEVENTH. That there is a reward [1r tht f'igb
lttas, and f.tnquylionable gain in Godlirufs, is a piece of 
tbe Scripture not only well known, and wimelfed 
~ the obferving Chriflian in his experience, but 

~lfo held forth in every a~e, as in great letters to 
lheview of the world. Pf. s8. II.Pf 97· Jl, 
If. 3· J o. It is true, that the Chri{han& lot is oft 
IO,Jlowed with much trouble, and fometimes with 
lo4i of his life, which may feem to have a very difmal 
.a{pe&. For that great goodnefs, which the man who 

':-!l •lJI!I!C~tiJ.:\#>d, hath enfured to him, is much laid up in 
World ; but it is alfo fyre, th'lt there are fuch 

vill(ipg proofs of \his trqth held fortb 
CVCll 
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i34 . T!Je Fulfilling 
even to the obfervation of men, by which the Lord 
hath in every age confirmed the fame, that I am fure 
the greatelt Atheifr cannot anfwer even thefe.---

1. That this is the very diClate of a natural con• 
fcience, not only that God is, ,but that he is a rewar· 
der of fuch as fer-ve him : yea, none amongft men . 

· are fo grofs, or hrutifu, who are not in fome mea· 
fure pdncipled to difference betwixt gaad and, evil, 
with fome fear of a puriilhment to the one, and fome 
hope of recompence co the other ; and are alfo forced 
to notice fome more fignal and convincing examples, 
which have been of that kind in their time •. 

2. Mull we not fay, yea, doth not the World 
fee, in every age, that hiftory of Jafiph in Come
part ailed ovu· again? $ure,there have no t been want· 
ing many fuch remar~able infiances, wherein it might 
be eafy to trace an upright and firaight walk through a 
very maze and labyrinth of changes, and to £how how 
that hath been their condition,. & at laA: integrity hath 

· J; rough't them to land in a comfortable harbour ;. yea, 
how often they have had a marvellous, unlocked for 
relief, contrary to all humane appearance. This in· 
deed _is no romance ; but a moft ttue hiftory,. which 
through all times, and many examples, might be 
written of the Word and providence, which would 
furpafs .the richeft fancy, that any fiClion or romance 
did ever contain. 

3· MuA: it not he convjncing, even to the- wodl 
of" men, what a vi.fible hltjfing doth oft follow the 
mtanlot of fome of the Saints, which can · make 
their little reach far ,and caufe them to abound,more in 
their pomrty, than others amidft their abundance ? 
Which,! think,the world cannot fuun to obferve,and 
gather that there is furely fomething elfe than mens 
own care, which doth their bufinefs : and how th~t 
Grdinary proverb falleth not to the ground, ·that ,'' 
is better to b1 happy than wife, when they fee a fe· 

cret-

of the Scripture. '2 3 5 
cretjutlgment blow upon forne men,.s efiate, that no
means can prevent; and a fecrc:t hl1fing, which ma
keth things profper and take effttl:, accompany the 
Chriftian's little : fo as it may be eafy for fuch who 
look abroad~ to fee where real contentment, with. 
chearfulnefs and giving of thanks, ufeth to dwell. 

4· May not the world fee, there is a fiajl in a {oar/ 
t1P1ftience, how little foever they partake of the 
World ? that well doing, and the praClife of godli· 
aefs, hath fome prefent reward in its hand ? Whereas
Co remarkable a difference may be difcerned betwixt 
the c~umenance and carriage of fuch, and of them 
1Vho trufi in fallhood, that furely io a time of firait 
thofe have another kind of fecurity and confidenc:,. 
when greatefi natural fpirits fail ; yea, that thofe a
lene can enjoy themfelves, have the moft calm and 
~mpofed fpirits, .amidA: the feveral changes of their 
lJfe; that ¥cordmg to outwa-rd things their peace· 
ioth not ebb, nor flow, but they are at a feen ad
vantage above others, in the day when men are fore· 
outwitted with their ftraits. So as it will be moft 
cafy then to fee the good and advantage of religion 
•hen the vanity of other advantages is moft difcer~ 
Rabie, 

$· Is it n~t .alfo feen, that true honour doth tryly 
Walt on humzbt;•,and folio wet h fuch ; But that it fleeth 
from them wh~ do moA: purfue it: yea, thatfaithful-
711/s and an Ufright Wa}k wilf O'ain Credit even amongft 
her enemies, and ref pea bef~e th.e World ? 
di ~· Th~t thofe who are faithful in their life, and 

hgent Improvers of a fmall talent have ufually 
~ore added, with fome difternable growth follow
~g _the fame :. and as the drying up t>f the parts of 
,me, as a Judgment on unfaithfulnefs, is oft ob-;:b' fo alfo fuch a bleffing upon ferious diligence, as 

made the la/J to be.firjl,and even outrun fuch who 
once before them. , Yea, it is t~uJy feen, how 

grace. 
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. 2 3 6 The Fulfilling 
grace helpeth men's gifts, doth· raife and fublimate 
their fpirits, above that which once they were. 

7. Doth not the Lord put Come vifible differ met. 
oft, betwixt the righttDus and the wicked in a time 
of common calsmity ? that a firange deliverance with 
the concurrence of very marvellous providence~, doth 
fometime await fuch, even to the conviaion of obfer
vers ; which maJ tell the World, fuch have had an in
tJijible hedge of prefervation about them, and have 
been u11der fome better care, than their own. 

8. What a clear witnefs do ungDily men oft bear 
to this truth, at their death, or at fome other flrait1 
fo that their confcience hath forced them .to jujtify 
th:! godly man's choia, & to fay, that the lot of fuch 
is only rna defi1eable : yea, with much bitternefs 
tQ.)ament their own folly, that made not religion more 
their bufinefs, the good & advanta{le whereof is now 
no matter of debate. Sure, the World will confelS, 
how oft the confdiion and tefiimony of fuch men, 
to this truth, hath reached their ear. 

9· ) fhall but add, that which · is {o vtry mani~ 
fefl, how faithfulnefs and integrity doth tranfimt 
mm's name with more honour ; )'ea, maketh it have 
a fweeter . favgur in their generations, than either 
riches or outward preferment : ) ea, that there is a 
@reat diffirma betwixt the memorial of the rightc· 
ous, and of the wicked, even to the conviCtion of the 
world. 

EIGHT. That verily there is a God who judgtth 
in the earth, Pf s8. II. who doth render unto 
men vengeanu, and doth furfue the tranfgreJo:, 
becau[e of fin, is a truth, which~he world hath 1n 
every age Ly many convincing infianct:s held forth 
to them, where they may fee the Scriptnre clearly 
verifyed. 1 

of the Scripture. 2 3 7 
I have a little touched this in the fecond Argument 

h~w the accompli!hing of Scripture threatnings is 
W1tnelfed to the ohfervation of the Church, and 
to tho_fe who are wife tD difarn the times, wherein 
they hv~. I !hall here point at this truth, as it is in 
the provid.ence'of God, written in fuch great letters, 
as are obv1ous to the view of the !Forld, Co ·as moft 
common .obfervers cannot plfs this without a re
mark. It 1s true, much may be laid over to that great 
lell.eral affize of the laft judgment, that day of retri
bution ; yea, fometimes we fee the mofl wicked and 
vile go in peace to the grave ; the fovereignty of 
God doth alfo appear very obfervably in the dif
fe~ent meafure and kind of punifhment; and it is too 
CYident, how prone men are to look more to the in
t~r~ft that fecond caufes have in fuch a thing, than to a 
d1vme hand: but this is alfo fure, that thtLord is known 
"" t~t earth hy the judgments which ht executeth~ 
and m every age doth {et up fuch convincing examples 
before .men, t.hat the greateft Atheift may fe~ yea, :ft the1r c.onfc1ence mufl break the jayt, reftrain it 
Cis ther Will, and force this acknowledgement, that 
f~ch J~dgments can be 1110 cafual thing ; while 
Y ~et~mg of a power higher than man, and a clear 
e~ymg of the word, are fo difcernable therein. 

h
. ow to dem)nllrJte this truth, I would offer fome 

t mg h' 1.. 11.. • s w ICu may UJew how very near this comelh 
tO the obfervation of men, fo lS none can be a firang·· 
cr thereto, or want conviCtion of this piece of the 
tr~~~ ~f .God, except they willingly 1hut their eyes 
Wuue at IS clear, ' 
Sc ~· That the very Heathmr, who never knew the 

npture, nor a written Law, have yet fo much of 
~;~tural confcience, that not only (hey can p•Jt fume 
ft,)lgtrt1rct , between vertue and vice, but even in · .,:e . .rneafure can difcernGod's putting fome difference 

WIXt the fame, and how · flagitious crimes ufe to be 
puniflud 
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2. 3 8 . Tbe Fulfilling 
punijhed_fy a divine hand. We may fay, time could 
never yet wear out the obfervation of this truth, 
thro~gh the World : & though many things may be 
received and credited, which not having a fuJ1C 
ground do quickly evanifh (it being truth's priviledge 
1lill to out live falfuood) yet it is fure, how in the dark· 
efr parts of the earth, this hath been frill noticed 

. with a fpecial remark, & tranfmitted from one age to 
another ; yea, the records of the nations, even by 
heathen writers, 1hew what remarkable pun~lh
ment hath followed cruel oppreffion, Covenant-break· 
irg, and fuch other grofs fins againfr the fecond ta· 
ble ; yea, ho~ thefe have been the ufual fQrerun· 
ners. of gre t fhokes on Kingdoms and families. 

2. Doth not the World fee, that in tbofe remark· 
able judgments, which have come on a Notion and 
People, there is fomething higher than injirummts, ot 
(econd caufes, which may be very evident in bringing 
.the fame about : fo that all who go by, muft con· 
.fefs, fuch is no cafual occurrence, nor doth arife out of 
the dull, but that furely a divine hand is there? And 
truly, though fome defolating ftrokes are very ter· 
rible in themfelves, and blood and ruins fhould be 

·no flUtter of pleafure; y.et, whereas thereby that ftate· 
ly found is heard, even his voice who maluth the earth 
t~ tremble, and God is made known to . the fons of 
men, we fhould not only with fear, but even fome ho· 
1 y congratulation confider his work:. Now to clear 
what a convincing witnefs thefe are to this tru.th, ~ 
lh~ll point at fome very obvious remarks, whtch, 
am fu~e the ~ orld cann~t contra~i&,. of the Lord )s 
own 1mmed1ate hand m fuch Judgments. ----(1. 

· That firange concurrence of providences, which u· 
feth to appear when G()d is agai11/l a Pe~pl~ ; . how 
aH things will ·then confpire, as a fatal conJunction~ ~a 
work their wo and ruin, that men -m ay fee, fure Y 
lhis is J'r6m 1he L9rd whq is wmderFr1l in ,ounft~ 

J' · . ) J' an~a 
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.aQd from a hand againA: which there is no {hiving. 
(2. )Hpw fuch remarkable /lrol1s are feen tel fall in with 

. fome. great and remarkable height of fi" in fuch 
nataon and People ; fo that it is eafy then for all 

lookers on to ~o?fefs the righteDufnifs ofGod thereQn. 
··-(3.) When Judgment is coming on a ]and it 
may appear how injlruments are raifed and in a ~ore 

-~ordinary. way acted with all adv~ntages for fuch 
apreceofferv1ce.--( .... ) There is a viliblehlalling then 
both of cDunfl/ and Rrength, and thofe means, which 
-Othcrwayalooked moft pr~able ; how remarkably 
(u~~ ~rc confo.unded, even m the ufe of their ordinary 
Dll.tt•es,& the1r .heart& ufual courage taken from them, 
Whal~ t~e Lord 1son a work ofjudgment.---(s.) That 
•fton1fhtng fucceft, which is ufually feen to follow 
tfaofe ~hom the LIJrd findeth fort~ to exccu.t~ his judg· 
.ment , how then they move fw1ftly, & with vigour; 
lbey da not ~~mble, Of weary ; it is 'neither rivers 
itor walled Cities can fi:and in their way ; m 1untains 
are made vallies, to Chew it it the Lwd whofe ha 11d i11 
d~t day is /lrmg upon them, to frrength.en their 
l~ms, and m~ke the fwo:d and ax lharp for his fer• 
'flce.(6.) Am1dft thefe vanous £hokes which come on a 
~! can men pafs that of the Piftilence without fome r'al note ? where God's immediate hand fometbing 

0
pernatural, above ordinary or natural caufcs may be 

;rly .reen~ in .its ftrange progrefs and r;readlng, 
· tch like llghtnmg doth oft go through ci ties and 
:U*'trys in a fmall time f Do not thefe tell aloud 
fd the World that they come not unfent and without 

fi!C fpecial commiffion ; and that there' is no firiving :oft them,. nor are ordinary means effectual in fome 
._ 

4 
t«traordtnary plagues, until he who brought it 

• Valfo by ~is own hand take it off. . 
ery obvious even to the world is that clear 

~~,_,,.,u, which . is . oft betwixt fin, and the 
how .holy Ju!hce .doth keep a ,proportion, 

:and 
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2 4 2 The Eulfillhzg 
wicktdnifs, fuch as blood_lhed ; thei_r former pror
perity from fuch a day vdibly dccltmng.--(2.) How 
that anevil purchaJeufeth not to be of long cDntznuanu,, 
but their eftate oft in a very firange and unfenfib~ 
way made to vani1h, whiCh their children though 

·frugal can by no means keep up: and the caufe here· 
of men do cafily point at, it v.•as purchafed by fraud, 
tranfmitted with a curfe cleaving thereto, and fo there 
was no warding ofF the judgment of God.·· ( l) Such 
who do not much confider God's controverfy, yet 

• -are oft forced to remark, that fine~ {orne have medled 
or matched with fuch an hDufe, they have fa~ly 
fmarted thereby, fomething of a curfe even follo:Vyt~ 
the rae~ and pofi:erity of fome.---{4.) How focrij~gt· 
#US medling with that which hath been for a ptoUS 
and publick ufe? hath caufed a vifible wafte a~d,~n· 
fumption in thetr own eftate.--(5.) That mens a mg. 
counfel from the Devil, & turning to that quarter ~0~ 
their help doth ufually refolve in a fad and tragrc. 

' . · h {b tt' g up of their dofe • and truly th1s, many m t e u 10 d 
life h;ve been forced to confr.fs.-- (6 .) !hat fa~ao 
doth not ufe to keep its Jut, nor a wzck~d way . ~! 
1rDfptr, what ever it fecm to at the firil vsew.: Yhe' 
J may add as one of th·.! world's remarks, whtch t d'y 

' h' h r. h was an or l· cannot well fhun, that w tc aeemet . . f: fi 
nary faying in the time of Ejlher, that at ss n~~e~~ 
trouhling the Churt:h, or for men to ftate uef· 
{elves ·in oppofition to tsat party ; . & _I dare ~ot b~ious 
tion but this thall be yet as convmcsng an ° 

• to the World, as it hath been in any forme~ a7es. ery 
" 5· Is not the appearance of a divine han ° t v nd 1 

obvious to the World in the difcove:y of~:' e~en 
bringing to light fome grofs ~a~ of Wickedn B' what 
in extraordinary way ? wh1le tts feen,( I.) by oht 

h r. ~..: been rou!!) 
llrange uru:.pelled means t e1e uave renee 
forth ; fuch an a!tonifning affiiClion, & concur on 10 
ff things therein, as hath forced not only lookers ~oJDC 
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lome fpec1al remark, but hath even Hruck the guilty 
tarty through the heart with wonder, and convitlion 
.!Of the fame.--(2.) How the hand of Juftice purfuing 
-~n for f?me notorious, and publick crime, doth oft 
·imng to hght fome that have been moft fecret, which 
they thought the World could never reach : yea, it 
;tnay be frequently feen while men have been in on1 

n found out, it hath alfo brought forth the difco
~ry .of fome Dther, and forced them to confefs, 

t tt w~ a righteous judgment purfuin()' them for 
fame. It is a thing alfo known yea ::l bv many · 

d • bl • 11 ) , J ' I n ema e muances. witnefred, that marvellous difco-
of concealed murder, by the bleeding of the 

Y upon the touch of the murderer. 1 confefs, it 
u~d be hard to affert the lawful and warrantable 

1ce of fuch an ;;;peal to fo extraordinary and 
ndous a fign fh.~.l the Lord, where Scripture 

th not clearly before us : but on the other hand, 
h a thi~g fo furely tryed far fuch an end, and in 
cafe ~here all _ordinary means of difcovery have 

ther wanttn~, ~ thmk,. calleth us to a ferious remark 
eof, Whtle tt fo v•fibly feemeth .. to witnefs his 

nd, who doth make inqu!fition fir blood. · 
:6. Is not t~e dreadful conjlernotirm, thofe torment

WJ!.. f,lllrs, whtch men after fome ' grofs ach of •tuick.
;(~ do oewray, a very obvious witnefs to this 
le th, that tht~t (r a Go~ tbho j~dgeth on the eartb, 

tllblfi hands zt tr a terr.zble thing to fall, and lhew· 
how great a punijhment wickednefs is to itt
Truly if Atheifts turn not brutilh and fiu

they mull nodce .this, and confefs a thing 
doth fo oft reach their ears, what have been 

. crys o~ -many dying men, who have moil 
·~1th fin In their life ; that may tell fianderi 

18 4 Ju~g& 'who can j/rttch forth hir hand on 
e~tifCltncc, whereto no rack or outward 

any way comparable. 
M z t. l 
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244 · The Fulfilling 
7. I would further add ; thofe extraordinary figm 

and prodigies, which do ufually go before fome fhoke 
4\nd judgment on a land, do they not clearly point 
at a divine hand in the fame ? For as thefe are a fe.lemn 
forewarning from Heaven, to give men an alarm, 
before remarkable. changes, the truth whereof the 
'\Vorld cannot deny; fo we muft fay, they" are a con· 
vincing teftimony, that thefc judgments are no ca
fual things, which the Atheifl cannot anfwer ; it 
being fo clear, ( 1.) That f~ich figns and prodigies 
llave been in every age vifible to the World's experi· 
cnce, and the graveft hiftories both of ancient and 
latter times, do fully witnefs.-·(2.) That fuch hings 
fhould alfo be previous to great revolutions in the 
\Vorld, we know the Scripture is mofi: exprefs, 
'Joel. 2. 30. Luk. 2 I. I r ... And as we fuould 
guard againft any fuperftitiou refpea, we {hould al· 
'fo beware of ftupid Atheiflical inadvertency at thefe 
:ltrange works of the Lord, which call both for fear 
and obfervation. --(3.) That fuch have been ufually 
previous to gl'lat calamities and judgments on a 
~ople, is a thing that all ages mufr witnefs ; e~en 
thofe, who have been mofr cautious and difcermng 
in their time, who could not {hun this as a remark. 
Herodotus doth fet that down as a thing moft fure, 

· in his fixth Book. Cum Deus puniturus efl gentem ti 
.-urhem prodigiis, id filet fignificare. And Lucan could 
tell what went before the Romans civil wars, 

• ..... ---- Superique minaces Prodigiis terras implerunt. 
· Yea, it can h~rdly be in!lanc(:d any great change or 
revolution in the earth, which bath not had fomc . 
fuch extraordinary Herald going before.-· ( 4) Can th~ 
World deny how fometimes there -prodig1ous fign1 
have been· fhaped out to point at thHJtry nat uri of th 

' jlroke then imminent. by a ftrange rrfln:'blance tO ' 

the fame · fuch as a flaming (word in the atr-, thear 
. ' ~ pearance of armies fighting e\'en fc. met i~nc~ upon th eart ' 
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246 _ The Fulfilling 
audibly known, where he hatli a kind of neighbourhood 
with men ? But there being no need for fuch a de
monftration, I only here aim to hold forth what a 
concerning truth this is, and of great confeque~ce, if 
ferioufl y confidered ; yea, how both the Scnpture, 
and Chriftian Religion, is hereby evidently con
firmed fince thefe things muft necelfarily follow,---

1. That in this the Scripture is truly fulfilled, 
which doth witnefs what thefe Spirits are, adverfaries 
t~ man ; in their nature and Inclination defperately 
evil j whofe aaings in the earth have a vifible ten
dency t~ men's hurt and ruin ; yea, tbeir pretended 
favours always diretted to that end; whence we _fee 
fuch a natural inbred horror, which is in man agamft 
them. · 

2. That it is no (ommon thing, which they fo much 
purfue ; fomething more precious than t~e ~ody, f~r 
which (o ·great and cruel an adverfary 1s m conu· 
nuallabour ; for their a8ings have no fuch tendenc.y 
to ruin men's eflate in the World : no, it is moft evl· 
dent~ this is the foul, the immortal foul, to l1ndo them 
in that o-reat interefi,is the mark, whereat they level; 
that poo~ man might be !barer of that mifery, under 
which they are concluded. . 

3· Is it not an undertiable confequence of thts r:uth, 
that there muft be an invifible lflarid, that hath wha
bitants of another kind than fuch as are here ; that fure 
there is f9me being above rnan ; J ea, a real correfpon· t 

dence betwixt men and Spirits ? And fhould n~t 
man thus placed in a middle ell ate betwixt theAng.e ~ 
and ·~he beafls here bdow, partaking in his body "Y~It 
tbe .one but in his reafonable foul with the ot e1r, ' f r re n:cc • thence raife himfelf tO thoughts 0 IO~C mo fi . r J 

ltlfl condition for which he is framed, than a tnjUQ 
' · ft · an· life ; and that fur ely the foul hath an mtere ~ w .. 

other world, which he fhould mofi look after 4,. Mu~ 

Of the Scripture. 2 4 7 

4.Muft not this alfo 6e fure, that there is an i11'1Jifi
llt lllard; and thefe defperateSpirits are under rtRr11int 
L • fi ~ r uy ~ pow~r ronger than they, which can bound 
tbctr malice ? For, this may be certain that thefe 
who have fo great enmity to man who ar; fo near,and 
~ve fuch advantages over us, could not keep at fuch a , _ 
d~ftance, but that they are kept in chains by a 
)ugher power. 

.5· H?w is it that now by the Gofpel and withim 
lhts pr.ecm~ of the Church, Satan's power is fo mu~b · 
rljirazntd,tn refpea of formtr times; while it is known 
What a f4mili~r converfe they had with men, did e~ 
•en haunt the1r houfes, and were fo publick in their 

P.earance under fuch names of F'aries and Brounies, 
hrch fince the breaking out of the light of theGofpel 
th not been t Y ca, bath not the Devil to this day aa 
n throne and dominion in thofe parts of the urth 

hereChrift is not wodhipped? It is alfo known,hoV: 
. oracl~s of oiJ did ceafe, and that publick wor

~p, wh1ch ~h~ world fo\ many ages had given them. 
&dl the very ttme ofChnfl:'s appearance,and breakin' 

• GUt of the Gnfpcl ; thcfe night-beafts getting to their 
lens, when once the day was broke. Plutarch anfl 

t heathen writers are witnefs to this. 
6. ~hence is it that within the Church, where 
an. Is moft refl:rained, yet there he doth mor,1jlir, :an _an all the world befides ? Doth it not lhew that 

It IS the party with which he is at war? Henc: dotlt 
t~ore rrJgt, the more clear the light £hineth : yea, 

re not leen fomething, befides men's natural en. 
a.t the truth, even a fury and violence where

are vifibly driven, in their aclina ~ilfi fuch 
''PI\Amlilti;&ble cruelty againft the followertof Chrift, 

··V'I!~IIt . lb~ leal! iliadow of provocation, as hol~s 
refe?lblance of t'ttt:Devil, and fome viq- : 

and Incitement k.om that quarter ! , 
M +· .r 7• Is 
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248 ·The Fulfilling . 
7, 15 it not fure, that there is fuch a par~y, by thts, 

that he is an adverfary to God and ho/mifs ; for 
which reafon he doth fo impetuoufl y tempt and prefs 
men to the outward atls ofjin ? Yea, that there is a 
Spirit of blafphemy, which fovifibly ra~eth in ~he world, 
and ach men to war againfi: Heaven wah the1r tongues, 
by curfing and blafphemous oaths, which hath no car· 
nal pleafure or gain, but yet they can not forbe~r; 
from a violent incitement, which may be feen fwaywg 
to the fame. · 

8. \Vhence is it, which is fo very kn?wn and no· 
torious that thofe horrid wretches who gzve tbemfelvu 
to the Devil, cannot enter in any formal engagement 
without renouncing ChrijJ and their baptifm ? _doth 
it not {hew that direCt oppofition he Hands ~~ t_o 
Chrift, yea, to the very name and !hadow of Chn!li· . 
anity ? . 

9 Whence is it that even the grofTefi: Ather/Is, upon 
Qny 'appearance of the Devil, or 2pprehenfion from 
that quarter will not thm make fcorn of prayer, but 
turn in earn~ft to that, which at other ti.mes.they.~ock· 
~td? 0 doth it not {hew, men's Athelfm IS thw Judg; 

. ment; that not only there is a dreadful h?nor.a~d fe:u~ 
which by nature men have of thefe evrl Sptrtts, . 
fome inbre~ fenfe alfo and impreffion °~ a Dezty, 
'Which doth bewray it felf, ·whither they wtll or nor, 
in a preffing ftrait and extremity ! 

T'E NTH ,That there isfuch anenmitybetwi~ttht 
• l S t the Scnpture 

feed of the woman, and t 'Je . erpen ' as h in the 
hath held forth,is very mamfdt : a tru~h, w ere 

2 
• 

world may fee the Scripture clearly vcnfied,Ga/.4. io 
It is truly flrange, that this putteth no~. me~o its 

more ferious thoughts, to purfue fu~hl a t 
1 ~gunrea· 

true rife, what {bould caufe fuch a VIO ~nt ;~Iow"'rs of 
fonable contrariety againft the w.ays anhd ~ufl'~eeds 
God; for here, upon grave reflechons, t _ey fee, 
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fee, that their way in this is a convincing witnefs to th~ 
truth of the Scripture, which might put them in 
Come other humour, }'ea, 'help to turn this poifon 
into an antidote againft it felf. .But this is fure and 
undeniable, the difcovery whereof cannot but 
Aarc the greateft Atheift in the face, from thefe con .. 
wincing evidences. 

I.That it is feen, no private quarrel which e_ver was. 
'among men, hath been with fuch vigour and malice 
pJtrfued, as this upon the account of religion ; whic~ 
hath ftill put the World more in a flame, than any 
private intereft : yea, it is very manifeft how men are 

ried with the ftream of their own natural inclinati· 
, to oppofe. the Church and People of God. .. 
2, That this feed and enmity could never he ta

up through all the fuca/lions of time ; a firife 
his not /ate begun, to be feen only in one age,. 
ixt the children of the bond- woman, and of the 

No, the moft fage and wife aQ1ongft: men, 
the greateft Peace-makers, could yet never fall on 
a way to reconcile thefe two parties : but the 

hildren have fiill ferved themfelves heirs to the quar-
ttl and hatred of their fathers againfi: the Church • 

3· Is it not feen, that thofe who are more civil, and 
'(an hold a little up with the form of religion, yet 

ll break forth in greateft rage againft the pawcn 
t~e~f, when once it begins to appear? It is indeed 
.he~e, that inbred contrariety, which is in men a..
&amft holinefs, doth bewray it felf, even in thofe 
~o are otherways noted for a calm and peaceable 
~fpofition, while once they begin. to be fiorcht with 
us heat, · 

What £hong natural antipathy ts this, which· 
men to purfue with fo much bitttrnifs thof~ 

- .... u • .. ,,ftl"nClm they never had any perianal injury? Sure 
· ence muft oft tell, that they have no reafon,or 

ocation, than what is from the llppear-
;..1 5 · ance 
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2 5o . The Fuljilli11g · 
ranee of the zmage if God in fuch : but this is their · 
nature and difpofition, an ITimity which they can no 
more help, than they can change their naturt, or the 
Ltepard can change its fpots. 

5· Form what a jtrong inclination, and inward 
principle, doth tl1e w or1d thus aa in its oppofition to 
the Church and followers of God ? whileft it is clear, 
though thefe were never fo quiet and peaceable yet 
their enemies are fiill refilefs, and cannot fleep befide 
them. 

6. It is f~en, hbw this doth feparalt bet-nfixt nearell: 
friends and relations and alienate fuch who have 
{ometimes been moft dear to other : no bond in na· 
ture fo ftrait, which it will not break. It doth oft fet 
the hu!band againft the wife, and the parents againft 
the children ; . Yea, when religion once breaks out 
in a corner of a land, or a family, doth it not then 
make a vifible jar, and put all in aflame. 

7. It is clear, that when once grace appeareth in 
men, they are as .a Jign and wonder to a profane gene· 
ntion. The World doth then fen fib! y change her 
countenance, and ]ooketh like a flep-mothcr : while 
on other hand i~ is clear' that profeffors turning looji, 
and running to an excefs ~1 riot with others, will 
caufe their old advcrfaries to warm towards them ; and 
alas, proveth furefi way to gain men's Jrimdjhip, 
while the Wor d thinks, they are their own, when 
cnce they turn profane. 

E L ErE rvr H. That the Crtature is modefubjel1 
t~ •aanity, btca e of fin : which not only the w~fe!1: 
tlfmen, but die Epirit ofGod, doth witnefs, thatthw.gs 
here beneath t e fun, are indeed vanity, and v1xat10n 
offpirit, ( Row. 8. 2 o. Eccltf. 2. I r. ) is a piece 
of the Scripture, in fuch great letters written forth to 
the view of meo

2 
that none can be ihangers there· 

to. · . H 

of the Scrtpture-. ZSI 
It is true, the caufe, and folld remedy of this fo ge

neral a complaint, C\fC only reached by the G1dly man; 
who knoweth how to read the vanity of the creature, 
as a piece of the fulfilling of the word, and doth fe
tioufly confider things as they are, and not as they ap
pear. But it is alfo fure, that in every age througb 
the various changes of man's life this is fo clearly wit
neffed, that the moft grofs and brutilh cannot ' 
ihift the convi8ion thereof : but in one of thefe two 
times have been. forced . to a publick acknowledging 
of the fame ; at death, wnen they are leaving the 
~orld, or ina day ofjlrait, when the World is leav· 
mg them. How to demonftrate this, I ·fuall here but 
<lifer thefe few queries. 

• I. Have not the greateft inilances of the 'glory if. 
~he ~rid, been ufually the greateft examples of 
us vamty, and change ? How few hath ambition 
raifed, but it hath alfo ruined; yea, given the forefl: 
fall to thofe it had lifted moft high ? What fudden 
changes do attend great men, and high places ; which 
th~fe who fit low, do efcape ? Sure, if the tragedies of 
Pnnces, and {uch who in their condition have been • 
~aifed above others, were put by themfelves in record,. 
Jt would make a great volumn, and iliew how their. 
glor7 ana profperous eftate did only make their /11/ 
the more obfervable. 
.. 2. Is it not obvious, what a fra · 
u m all world I y things ; that even 
do~s and politick bodies, to maintam 
poh~y nor firength was wanting, yet e . 
bodtes cf men had their inevita t ~rio ~ thett 
)outb and flourifhing times, t ' ·ning and . 
.eld age, and at !aft been brou~ht r gravt ? 
H~th not the glory G>f greatefi: Emp · d Monar-
clascs f~nk in the duft ? }·ea, fcar.ce a heap, of fiones t' th1s.day, to tell us where once famous cities haY'e 

tGJI, NUll, Siges tj} lUi Troja fuit: the ruios where
of 
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of, and (uch excellent pieces of the W or1d, doth 
clearly thew that certain diffolution of the whole fa
brick at laft. 

3· What a fmall dijlantt we may fee betwixt ex· 
trtmities in outward things, even greateft plenty 
and poverty, the highell place and a low condi· 
tion ! So that the morning hath feen fome happy and 
:flourilhing in the World, whom the evening hath feen 
miferable : and in a moft lhort time, fuch who have 
been objects of envy and admiration, made the 
€>bjea of men's contempt and pity ; yea, have fo 
fuddenly difappeared, have funk into fo little 
bounds, that men have been put narrowly to confi
der them, and with admiration afk, Art thefe they 
who wert tma a terrour in the land of .the living '! 
And their place hath not been found, who a few days 
before feemed to pla•e themfelves alone in the mid/1 
if the tartb ? 

4· What elfe is it but the very prefint moment .of 
time, that maketh fuch a difference betwixt the nch 
and poor ! fince as to what is paft, and the fornier 
time, men's happ~nefs and mifery may be reckoned as 
though it hath never been. Nam quicquid retrot!l ,mars 
tenet. And who but a fool would boaft.of that which 
is to come, a thing fo uncertain? This only is fure, 
that a few days will make all conditions equal, 
when the bones of the rich, and the dufi: of great eft 
Princes, will not be difcernable from thofe of the JWOr 
n1an. , 

5· Is there any thing fo pleafant, which hath not a 
'iuorm at the root thereof, a moth which naturally 
breeds in the mofi fatisfying en joy ments, that quickly 
t'ats out the heart thereof, and blafls their hope be-

.• fore the harvefi: ! How oft is greatefi: longing, i? the 
purfuit of things, turned to loarbing and weannefs, ' 
when obtained? becaufe it is not the nature of the 
tbina, fo much as an humour ,and th~ novelty ther~of, 

c · tlJat 

~· . 
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hat maketh them pleafaRt. Hence many fenfual men 

have turned Monaftick, and greatefr Monarchs 
become melancholy ; yea, how ufual is it for many 
ro furvive their pleafures, and bury their joy and 
delights in the World, _even before themfelves; while 
nothing remains of all their former enjoyments, but 
fome fad fighs and groans with a heavy far~well. 

6. Is it not found that ri,hes, and abundance of 
the earth doth load more than it fills, & men's wealth 
only further heighten their wants ? How very poor arc 
fame amidfr their fulnefs; more than thqfe who 
earn their bread with fo~e labour; whom the world 
d~th wholly poffefs, while they do not all poffefs it, 
neither is it in ,~heir power to make ufe of that they 
have, Yea, are they notfick and dy in Princes courts, 
ls well as in the meaneft cottage, and the complaints 
ofthe great and rich ufually more than thofe of the 
poor ? Sure it is known, that the great man doth oft· 
ner want a ftomack and reft, than the poor want 
meat and a bed to ly in. 

7. In what an endlefs circle do voluptuous man 
move, from one thing to another ; in a perpetual 
fearch after other enjoyments, to fatisfy their fpirits ? 
It fheweth what a great want is there, which 
Rill calls for variety of things, and fome frelh fupply, 
to take off the wearinefs of one pleafure by another : 
tlfe the delight they have therein, would quickly 
Janguifh and wear out. Yea,is it aotfiill found, that the 
~ of outward things are not, on a near approa,!:, 
'tihat they feemed to be at a di!lance ? the eye not fati .... 
fitd with feeing, nor the car witb hearing ! But the 
lllQre they are preffed,the lefs they yield. Neither do 

en· fuch things with man fatisfaction, w 0 

draught, who wallow and lleep themfelves 
enjoyments ; being more in cxpecbtion, 

polfe!fion; fo that fometime men's a:taininJ 
their 
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. their dt/ire hats caufed their dtlight, and pleafure ia 
thefe things to ceafe. . . • 

8. It is ·alfo clear, that outward thmgs are mcadenf' 
to the worft, without making them th.e bttttr ; and 
feparable from the btjl, without makmg t~em the 
worfi ; an( what can filver, or &,old fute an aml?or
tal foul, or anfwer fuch a capacity, more than vutue 
and godlinefs could anfwer to fill an empty cheft or 

. glafs bottle ? • • 
9· How rare is it for men to get thear _lot tn the 

World brought up to their dtjirt ? But are fhll at fome 
jar with their prefent condition ; fo that oft there 
needs no more to turn men difcontented, but the . 
thought of fome lot, which they apprehend more fa· 
tisfying than their own; the w.ant ~hefeof makes the~ 
more difquieted than all thetr enJoyments . are plea f. 
in g. Yea, it is alfo evident, many men's labour and 
difquiet doth increafe with their weal.th, and tur~s 
the flame more violent ; and that even m the ~ondt: 
tion of the poor there is fomething the great m~n IS 
made to envy, while the poor may find c~ufe oft1~es 
to pity and compaffionate fome great men m the mtdil 
of their profperous efiate. 

10. What is the enjoying of the be!l: of the earth, 
but its very pa1fing away, while it perijhttk in the pre .. 
{ent ufe? And what ! Are not men _gomg th~oug~ 
the world and leaving it be.hind them, m the m1dft 0 

thelr moft fatisfying enjoyment5? Is not ~he excell.e~: 
cy of moil outward things only accordtng to optn 
on, or the inflitution of meM, .while they .hav?e bl~ 
{mall intrinfick w.Qrth from thetr own quality · ~ 
(orne parts of the earth, whitenefs is reckoned de or· 

, rnitv and the blackeft colour the greateft beauty, 
/' . h D '1 h' t • What ~ and therefore they patnt t e ev w 1 e ·. b 1 poor fmoke is fwell in a- titles of honour, lf fo er y 

weighed ? while the pr~ud man's happinefs d.oth f~~; 
. way h~ng upon the poot who gQ by' wht'h ~uit 
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mull . beg fr9m others with the greateG artifice : 
And would the choicefi:_jewels, or a bag of gold laid 
u~~ the heart .of a. dymg man,. any way quiet his 
fpmt, or eafe hss patn ? Surely thts is vanity. 

1 I. Is it n~t oft feen amidft the various changes of 
the earth, !'rznas and great men walking Dll fiat, ontl 
firoonts rtdmg Dn hDr{thack ; the children oft put 
to a1k an alms, from fuch who have ferved their fa
thers ? fools loaded with wealth, and great fiiles 

men of the choicefr fpirit are buried uncle; 
co~tempt and poverty ? yea, do we not fee how 
quacldy men are cryed up, and down in the World ? 
That which in one age is rlifed, is oft rafed in ano· 
lher ; yea, many at much labour to undo that which 
others have done with greateft care and expen'ce ? 
.. hat a fore vanity is this ! 

• 12. Will not the want of a very fmoll thing ofttm• 
lttttr the pleafanteft: lot, and turn it int~ warmwDid 
111d gall ? The fm~J1eft touch of pain, the grave], o; 
tooth-ake, y~a, ~ven fom~ melancholy thought, will 
make men dtfrelt£h all thea prefent enjoyments. What 
torment doth a fmall ruffie and affront oft prove to 
the proud man, even in the midll of his glory ? is it 
lot alfo found, how carna] mirth and joy of men 
tva1lowing in the delights of the World hath fii11 in 
theclofe a bitter fling and. hadh refleCtion: which as the 
~adow attends the body, is the native and unfepara-
le ~<'nfequent t~ereof. J\n~ furely that may be eafy 

to dafc,ern, there 1s no conditiOn, which can want a 
cthroiS, . or fame mixture of difcontent, even where 

, ~re 1s Jeaft feen caufe. 
·.I ~ould add, which cannot want a remark in every 
t~me, that while men feem to be at the toll and fur-
t .. eft · d · r, ~ peuo of the1r thoughts and projeCts have 

according to their defire brought to fom~ hap-
·' they are oft then upon fome turn and • 
ln their conduion, either hy death or fome 

very 
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very fad crofs, and even in that day. their thoughu 
have perijhed • . Truly fuch as are wtfe ob(ervers of 
the World, and of the courfe of things thereif\; may 
oft fee how ufual an occurrance thi~ is, that when there 
is too 'bright a fun-lhine in outward profperity, if 
great fobriety and moderation do not accompany the 
fame it is an ominous and fatal prefage of a ftorm, 
~nd ~d fummum quicq.uid venit, ad exitium prope efi. 

1' Jf/ E L F r H. There is this truth, which hath 
in all aO'eS been clearly witneffed, even to the con
viction o.of the World, that the end of the upright man 
is peace; and integrity, what ever rub it may fecm 
to have by the way, yet hath a f weet and comfort.1ble 
clofe. P fa/. 37 · 37 • 

This is an undeniable truth, not only bec~u.fe the 
aints are then entring into perfect peace : but 1t ts alfo 

<:lear that however the godly man may have very 
fharp' afiaults in the cl?fe of his ~ays, and fome 
who have ihincJ very bnght, do fet m a dark clou~, 
their evening full of farrow and bitternefs, yea, thetr 
reflection on fame fad flip, which they have made by 
the way, bearing them c~mpany even to the grave~ 
yet this truth is ftill venfied, yea, may b~ defc:r 
nable to th~ conviCtion of the world, .that l~tegnt~ 
and an upright walk hath much peace tn th~ end) an 
cloth land men upon a comfortable harbour ~ as :o 
which, I tan appeal to theW orld, and the moft o.rdt: 

• nary obfervers, if this hath not been oft very ~o~vmc 
ing and difcernable to them ; from many 10 a~ces 
of tLe Lord's ufual way with thofe who have ehen 

. . h . d ath . from t at faithful in thetr generatiOn, at t e1r e ' . 
tctlimony which they have then given to thfts, yea, 
from mofi: vifible figns and evidences hereo.j,ft e.\'e~l • 

d . O'e . Whl lt IS upon their countenance . an carnao . 
f~:en; ---

1• How 
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r. How great an advantage fuch ufe to have abo1Je 

tthtrs, when Death approacheth ; fo that it hath 
not been Balaam' s wilh alone, to die the death of the 
righttous, and to have his latter end like theirs, but the 
worll of men are frill forced to witnefs their ref peel: 
to 'the lot of a dyine1 Chriftian, and would wilh a 
fhare thereof when i~ comes to their turn ; about which 
J may afk the greateft mockers at Religion and at 
the life of a Godly man, if they can poffibly fhun 
this conviCl:ion, that furely fuch are at the heft eftate, 
and at ~he g.reateft- advantage, in their end. 

2. This I am fure cannot be hid from the World, 
that abundant peace the faints do then tefiify in 
tlieir choice ; what a prefent unfpeakable complacency 
they have with this, that they valued Chrijl above all 
other advantages, did chufe ajjiillion rather than fin ; 
and now wh1le tfuey are turnmg their face to the wall, 
find the witnefs of a good confcience, and in God's 
approbation fo f weet a fiafl, that their joy and pe~ce 
on this account, they can not fmother . or keep In, 
but declare to all who ftand by, what they find, And 
ttuly it hath been oft feen, how d1e inward jo_Y 
which fome of thefe have had, hath exceeded the1r 
outward pain, been more fen,fible to them, than their 
1icknefs; yea, they have been in leaving - the Wodd 
much more chearful than thofe whom they left 
behind. 

3· ·It is alfo known, and may be very obvious to 
landers by, how with a Jwut compofure and recum
ttncy of foul fuch have laiJ themfelves upon !he 
lromife, in that hour, while they were grapllng 
With the king if terrors ; their fpirit then quiet and 
calm, having taken the truth and teftimony of God 

their lhield and buckler : which may tell the 
what another kind of fecurity and confidence 
have beyond others; yea, that furely the 

on which this confidence is founded, 
mufr 
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2 58 The Fulfilling · 
rnuft be a thing that is ~ble to bear out the greatcll 
fiorm and affault, and is fome_thing above na
ture. 

4· Is it not clear, that. even an untimely and via· 
lent death C(>uld not hinder or frufirate that peace, 
which integrity caufeth iB the clofe ? For innumera· 
ble inftances can witnefs what marvellous joy and 
fatisfaclion the Saints have fhewed at a flake, and 
upon a fcaffuld ; and thence have had more chearful 
going out of time, than the rich man ftretche~ upon 
his foft bed, or the greatetl Monarch am1dfi: all · 
outward advantages. Sure we mull: fay, that fweet 
refrefhing clofe of the upright man hath never been 
more vifible, and writ in greater letters, than in fuch 

.. a cafe. 
· 5. What very fad conjlitfs have fome o~ the Saints 

had in their life: yea, even upon the fettlng of ~he 
fun have been put to cry out through fore perplexmg 
fears, and doubts, whetewith they have been affaulf-
ed, who have at laft had thi~ turned into a fo»g, and 
(uth a marvellous change in their ~afe, an hath not 
been more fenfible to themfclves, than difcernable to 
all lookers on, like a fudden calm and funfhine, after 
fome dark ftorm. I muft here afk the Atheifl:, an~ 
fuch as reckon Godlinefs but a fancy, whence ihould 
{o ftrange, fo fudden and great alteration proceed ; 
that thofe who a little before were under fuch horro:, 
.could have no reft no arguments could fe~ve their 
.turn, do thus witn~fs the ab-undant peace of their fouls; 
yea, ( which is oft feen ) that ftrvmt diftre, where
whh fome of the Saints are taken a way, the very lufire 
of heaven being upon their countenance ! How mar· 
ve11ous and piercing are their words, which may clearly 
tell that now they feel, they fee, and have got fom~ 
glance of that which lookers on cannot reach, thoug 
they c:annot deny an acknowledgment of this. 

6. Mull 
,, 
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6. ·Mull not the World grant, yea,. the greateft • 

enemies to godlinefs allow this charity, that furc: 
this ptact and joy which fuch have witnelfed at 
j1•th, can be no counttrftit ? That t~ere is no tempta
tion could thus byafs them to deceive others, and them
felves, in a matter of fuch high concernment; and at a · 
time, when it is expeCl:ed, the grolfefi of men would 
(peak truth ; yea, that this doth appear, while men 
c.nnot in the leaft charge dying Chtiftians, with any 
cJffiemper in their judgment, but while they have been 
moft compofed, Hayed, and prefent in mind, and as 
to ot~er things of their concernment, mofi: deliberate 
and fober; even then they have born this witnefs. 

(,) Since that peace and joy, which integrity 
uth in the clofe of the day, when the s~ints are d ring, 
.k undeniable, even to the conviCtion of the 'Vorld, 
1 '1\tould add fomething about that great t~uth, 

immortality njtbe foul, and its fubjijling ajttr dtath: 
'Which this joy, when the Chrittian is finifl1ing his 

tourfe, hath a fpecial refpeCl: ; and is a truth, wherein 
the _Scriptures accompli{hment, and the certainty of 
that bleffed record, may be couvincingly rwitneffcd, 
aed demonftrated to the World. For it is thus (I 
lntan, by the light of the Scripture ) thlt life and im· 
lllfr(aiity is brought to ligbt, and made known t() 
the fons of men. I know, this feems fo common and 
~ncomr<?verted a thing, an after-being of the foul, ~nd 
th. eternal fubfillence, that to effay more than the na· 
*ling of it may be looked on as impertinent. But 
oh, how unknown a truth is it ! of which there needs 
Do more .to. lhew the little folid perfwafion men have, 
but that tt IS fo ufually palfed with fo Jew, and thefc 
Yfry tommm thoughts. It is- not indeed much quef· 

not becaufe it is believed and men are fure 
but becaufe they are not in earnefi: about fucfl 

It concerns the World to kc:ep at a diftance 
from 
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from a thorough knowing of that which would be 
their tormmt to know; and there is caufe for this fad 

• regret within the Chutcb, t~at the moft gr~at and 
fundamental truths, wherem our comfort 1s mo~ 
concern'd, are ufually leaft ftudied. But 0 thou!? 1t 
not put us to other thoughts, if we could have a feno~s 
view of this ? It may truly be faid, the better part IS 

fo buried in the worft part, that until men are dying, 
few lay this to heart, that their fouls muft live for 
ever, yea, m ft once part fellowlhip with the bocy, 
and enter in another'¥ orld, and an unknown fiate, 
untif the reflnrccl:ion • . What I intend here, is only a 
fhort touch at this great truth, as it is a co~vincing 
witnefs to the Scripture, and the accompli!hment 
thereof · about which I would offer thefe three to be 
confider~d. I. How cxprefs and clear a teftimony 
the Scripture gives to this. 2: On ~hat plain and 
undeniable grounds of reafon th1s truth .1s ?e~onfha
ble to the world. 3· How great a thmg It !s, to bc
lieveand be affuredly perf waded th .reof: for It f~ems, 
men rather dream, than have their Judgme~ts fenoufly 
exercifcd or are in earneU about fuch a 1hwg. 

As to 'the firji, It is uudeniable that not only the 
Scripture holds this forth, but that . thcre ~n~ me~ 
have a clear and right difcovery of 1 t. It 1s wee~ 
known, what glances the world hath had of th1~, 

ea what hath been writ thereon, by fome whole 
Jole' guide was the light of nature, in this fearch. 
But it is no lefs evident, how very dat k and. unccr· 
tain, thefe~ have been : they could not lh1ft fome 
con'viel.ion thereof, but it was through a dark cloud, 
and as fome pleafant dream, ~hey }ooke~ .thereon J 
becaufe they did not know its rife and ongmal, an 

h. h · · n· ·c ought to what the end was, to w tC' m Its acLtngs 1 •• 

be directed . they knew not what its after-condttJOn 
' · r. h · nd un-could truly mean. Hence wtth .uc wavenng a 

r. h . l h I do not .certainty do they exprels t elr t lOug ts. here 
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mean the fchools of Epicurus only, to whom 

foul was but a complexion of atoms ; but ye fee 
w perplexed and uncertain both .Arijlotle and o- · 

of thofe famous ancients have 1hew'd them
about .this : which fpeaks out more fome per-

d and d1forgered notion, whic~ they could not .... 
ofF, than any clear and certain difcovery which 
had o~ folid grounds thereof; for they knew 

the .Scnp~ure, where its original, whence it is 
whither 1t muft return, is fo clearly held forth. 

12. 7. And you may further fee, Htj. 12, 
Gen. 2: 7· Luk. 16: 22, 23. 1 ['et. 3· 9 . 
2. Th1s grave tefitmony, wh1ch the Scripture of 

do's bear to fuch a truth, may be alfo held forth. 
th~ world from fuch a clear and rational demon

th.at the moft brutilh of men can hardly 
fo far mto ~he condition of a beaft, as to deny they 
a ~ever-.dymg foul, which will not go to the 
or mhent corruption with the body. I lhould.., 

IJe loath to borrow fo much of your time by any dif
courfe on a fubjetl, which by others hath been fo 
llluch handled ; for which there are many, many 
~~llments, unanfwerably demontlr~tive of this truth, 
wt;h Phyfical and Moral ; yet havmg mentioned it I 
,:not altogether pafs the fame without a touch 'at 

e few, that may be moft convincing and obvi
(1.) Ifyoulhould queftion the being and fubfi .. 

mt~rltC!llce ~f the ~o~] after deat?, you ~ufi: a!fo deny its 
' th~t lt 15 a fimple, 1mmatenal and atlive fua

r~:_;f;lfll"ce. whtch hath neither quantity nor ·parts and 
._..~~o,mo,ounded o? any principles, and th'er~fore 

tonone.---(2.) Do butconfider ifthe 
coufe of corruption, and from no c~ntra-

~Uu:tter oppofition, as the body do's, through 
_cy of. heat or cold' how lhould- it then 

dtifolution ~ith the body ! For you know 
and COfruptlon they are by contraries, And 

if 
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if you argue from any natural caufe, it mufr fu~elv he 
one of two which makes the foul partake With the 
body in its' decay and moulderi down ; either a 
depe11dance on matter, as the fou of th~ beaft hath, 
wt-ich is but a material form, qr a tonjltfl from co.n
trary qualitits, which you ~n~w helps the bod1e& 
wafting and its' fall : but I thmk, you w~uld not fo.far 
contradiCl reafon, as to alledge any of thefe co~cermng 
the foul ofman.--(3.). Confider,if by. thofe diftafts to 
which .the body is fubJea, the foul 1 not .reached, 
muft it not alfo have a diftina exifien~e from 1t? And 
I am fure, you muft grant,, the fo~oth not direaly 
fuffer from any outward d1feafes ; but the body may 
be under e~preffible pain and angui!h, when there IS 

a fweet calm and ferenity within.--- ( 4-) Do~s not 
this witnefs that the foul lies not a dymg wath the 

. body, nor falls with it, fince it fu~ers n.o dtereafi, 
but is found fhong and vigorous in 1ts a8mg!l, when 
the flefu is brought low, & on a vifibl.e decay ~ Yead 
• it not at the greateft advantage in tts exercife an 
:Jcerning, the more fcparate from the body, and fen: 
fible things ? Now it is fure, tha~ ca~not be defi~uc t 
tive to the foul in its being, whtch IS fo fubfervt;n. 

to it in its operltion. I think, thofe who ever ob er 
· Ch ·a· & the ex· ved the joy and peace of a dymg rmtan, ain· 

cellent fr-ame and compoflire of his foul, under ~l (I 
ed and languifuing body, through many dt ea esf 
may •arly fee this truth, and there ~ead a Ieaufi~ 0 

the immortality of the foul.--(5. )Will you c~n ~o~y 
can the foul of man have a dq>endence on t e . 'ts 
in its beirrg,when itdoes.n~ way d~pend thereon 10 ~a 
alfin" & extrcift? For tt ts fure; 1t does truly a~, Y , • 
bath 

0

a clear ratiocination, even when the bod~ ~ps d 
and 0 does it not prove, that this foul that tsd.~~net 
waking, when the other is afieep,. muft have ~" 1a0

1~it 
fubfitlence, ancllive when that dtes. (6.) ~f Y b'ch 
that there are Spirits and in'o,.poreal bew~s, w 

1
de 

I 
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all without a body, and yet have a true and real 

RHl~;:f~tbbfteJrtce, c~n you ~oubt or queftion the exifi:ing 
the foul, or 1ts exercifing the faculties thereof, with
t the body, though you do not reach how this 

d be ! And if there be indeed a conver'fe & in- . 
urfe betwixt us 3nd Spiritual beings yea 

1 

a 
in fello~lhiR. ":ith God the Father of Spi;its, 

y J10t th1s fat1sfymgly demon!lrate that exifience 
alting ?f the foul; even when the body is at a di· 

and m the grave !---(7.) Confider, that which 
muft grant hath a dominon and przminence 
t~c .hody ; by its making a rational choice of good 
It IS moft crofs to the defire and delight of the 

; yea. can not only determine it to endure mofi: 
s torm~nts? but _does oft witnefs a fpecial de· 

there1r1, muft 1t not be fomething truly di· 
from the body,and what can have a fubfi!lence 
. tit 1 Now t~is~I am fure,you wiJJ not deny,that 
ts. fuch a domm10n over the flefh, and a captiva .. 

dag of 1t to the Jaw of the ,mind ; which the moB: 
lmfual and brutifh will not deny in many inftances 
how little acquaintance foever they have wtth i~ 
_tmCelves.--(8.) Since there is a difcovery and know
l !ge of things, not only abr;ve the reack and impref-

ons of fmft, hut (Ven contrary thereto that men 
.. Ol'ltio~ally j~dge and alfent to truths, ~hich truly 
;;::to~trad1Cb the1r fenfes, as the rotundity of the earth, . 

bach fems to us a plain, &c. 0 does it not lhew thaf 
.this foul in man, which can fo far foar above' the 
a tb, and does fo far ex~eed · the body, mutt be of 

•otr: excellent mould, and fomething truly diffe-
·:J.·:;..,......nnm it t I fhall but add, what means that war 

which to every Chrifiian is known be- • 
. and r.he Spirit ;. yea, to every man is 

WJXt htm and hrs natural t~nfiimct l 
thofe reflex aas of t~e foul on its felf, 

III'Vi!!llolull produCt& of the underfianding, and 
ntw 
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The Fulfilling 
mw difco'UtrJ ? why are men ·1 fo anxious and con· 
cern'd about their furviving , which is a moft 
poor airy accident~,o worth regarding, if there 
were a deftruClion of the w e? what means that 

· marvellous deporli' nt of fo y martyrs for the 
truth, that they 1hou1d £hew a joy & fatisfaaion 
amidft t · totmertts~s they had no bodies ; 
the of .tfie foul overcoming the pain 
C?f t univerfal a confent to this 

c_ity, 
as ? . 

and fear it, yet cannot 
alk, how are the choice 

rth fo oft cru£h'd under 
, whilft thefe wretches 

fying outward delights ; 
without bands in their 
is it that makes fo vaft a 
btoj/s, fince thefe you 

nt not fome natural faga· 
enjoyments by the fenfes as well 

3· Let us confider ho.w gK,eat aAd aflonijhing a 
·truth this is. 0 immortality, do men believe it ( t~e 
foul's furviving the body, and that condition wheretO 
it will enter) and yet have fo fiw thoughts thereof! 
For this .is a matter of fuch concernment, that may 
turn much of our life in a continued wondering. I 

· rnufi fay, can this be believed, our having an immord 
tal foul, which is of a more excellent nature an 
ineftimable value,than thefe vifible heavens, fun, mo~n 
and ftars ; and which no lefs than the blood of h.Jm 
who U1as truly God could ranfom from everlafbng 

r· ' • h l Is wrath, & yet that we put fo fmall a pnce t ereon · . 
it indeed believed by men, whilft they ~re fo ho~ 10 

, their purfuit after the world ; fince here is a quefho.n 
. may file nee all fle{h, IP'hat fhould it avail a m{m to g~t~ 

were it the whole werid, when it is purchafed. W~~ 
the /ofing if the foul? It is fure, there is no imagma. e 

. 1)roporuon 
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66 The Fulfilling 
.2z. . ut of their fenfual pleafures and delights, thle . 
twers o . nd thofe who have been wa. 
Pri~ceo.ffhts thro~~, ~own to thofe dark and horrid 

. lowmg m the w~r ' ceafin of this world's me· 
prifons, where ~lthh thi~h met ~ith that horrid noife 
)ody, they ar~f t~: ~viis and of all the company of 
;lnd howhng ( ) Oh I if men would confider' what 
the damned.·-- 4· h · h ·n another world, r;f 

h h {hall t en ave 1 h · ~houg ts t ey d h t ther thoughts of t etr 
~hat other world, an d~ a o .... ow far they will find 

ft t and con 1t1on ; 1'1 • d 
ft!rmer a e th ht or concetve at a 
this beyond all they ever. oug r n. · Jt.. ment to 

'( ) Sh ld lt not caule anonuu 
alifiagce.··· 5· 0~ c which admits na 
think ferioufiy on th~ gr~:r~~~~i Eternity is the true 
'Pfter-cbange ; But ~ at t . after death ! 0 what a 
Jlleafure ot the foul s dura~ton ver bleffed or mifera· 
long breathing-word, t~ e ever ~nd can go no more 
ble, where the one hat no fear ffibility thereof ! The .' 
out, and the ot~er n~ hope or po that he may change 
)lope of the hireling lS not th.erefor thefe gates are ever· 
!lis mailer at the next term ' f h' who alters not, 
]afiingly {hut, by t~e decree o t ~~ fhall offer one 

Now to fuut up thts argumen ld fee the truth 
infiance more, wherein the W?:h :rai divine provi· 
.of the Scripture, and therewl d 'f 'udice did not 
~ence, co~vincinglfiy d~~nft~::u;~t ~rJifcovery : it) 
draw a vatl and ob ru o e. -'e'tl ( Pfal. x8. 30· 

of the Scripture. 2 67 
·. tothing mifplaced ; yea, in all he do's nothing which 

t not beft done, which any could reCtify or make 
letter, but in every piece of his work leaves matter 
of wonder behind, and thus declares himfelf to be 
God f I know, this is a truth the World cannot welt 
Rar, but pretends a vifible contradiCtion from the 
areat difordtr, that things here feem to be in; for melt 
•ill oppofe to this, ~what a mifcarrying there 'is of 
iaftruments, what a firange emergency there is of 
lloft grievous and crofs accidents, the moft promi
lng means frequently blafi:ed; yea, how good and evil 
•c fo ltrangely interweaved ; and is not the prefent 
.tay oft undoing the work and labour of the former? 
:Yet. whatever the World can fay to darken this greae 
bth, Y'hat thl WtJy of tht Lord iuzbfoluttly ptrftll, if 
Ql&fi thine : yea, it do's not want clearnefs, when b]f 

thick interpofition etwixt us and the fame, there 
~ be need of clearing it. The fun ceafes not ta 
AiDe, when the clouds obllruCl: its brightnefs, as to us. 
~that thofe who will debate fo great a truth, woulcl 
ht come near, and by a ferious perpending, con'ji
W. thiwork of the Lord, then fuould they fee f<J 
a.th in the daily traa and adminillration of provi-
iCitiaee, yea, even in moft ordinary paffages thereof, 

· ~t might arreft their fpirit with aflonithment, the 
itkovery whereof they lhun, by keeping at a diflanc<: 

it. 
"' is this, That the way of God zs ~erJ. d his 'LV a)'s' judg· 

and tbat his 'LUorks are perfett h 't ~;do's all things ;-veil 
ment, ( Deut. 32· 4.) yea,. t a hen the multztude . 
( Mark. 7. 37. ) whtch t.eLhmony t h . And 0 hoW j 
was forced to bear to th.Js grea\tru[;t. d .neithe·r of An· 
great a truth is it ! whJc~ ca~at~ :t peculiar refpe.a~ 
oels nor men; but t~ HI~ [! way there is nothino 

. ~ven to him alo~e, m woo ~nequality, not.hing too 

fhall touch a little this 'demoafhation, how thi& 
of divine truth is verified and WFit out in the 
to the ohfervation of the World, that they ~ho 
fpiritually difcern the fame, yet have- fo much · 

iDQeUied is to dazle their eyes, and force this acknow
t, that the way of the Lord ii perfil!, and 

dont all tbings well! and for clearing, I 
:offer fome particulars, though few, yet fo crooked, no mtfiake, n. ut of due ume, 

much Qf fui~erflucus, nothmg o thina incon[rruo.u., 
is either too i~Jon., or ~ao l;.tc, no ::~ nothlnJ 

prehenfive, that in a large meafure they 
-onJy thofe great works of God, wherc-

N 2 ~ ia 
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2 6 8 The Fulfilling 
in he mofr eminently declares himfel~ about .the 
Church, but takes in alfo the moft ordmary ~hmgs 
of providence, here under the fun, and therem de-
'monftrates the certainty of this truth. . 

Firjl, you may fee t~is clearly verified, that the way 
'!/the Lord is perfeB, tn the whole [ran:e and jlruCiurt 
tJf the Church of Chri!J here ; which ts made a great 

~ wonder, and an aftonifuing piece of the ~ork of 
God, beyond the moft exquifite humane co~tr,tvance, 
that ever was. It is true, her glory,. t~at ~o ~ moft 
-:affect the eye, and ravifu the heart, 1~ .ts 'lUtthm,. an~ 
lies not in the common road of men s obfe~vatton · 

ea fome parts of this excellent body ofttmes are ln fuch a diforder, as darkens the beauty of the wholl; 
ahere is fuch an intermixtur~ of t~e hay. and .fl~bb 1 

t>f humane inventions, with th1s chotfe bu1ldmgd 
that helps to mar its order and beauty ; the car~eh 
'Work alfo may be fpoil'J and broken do~n, ,.as Wit 
2Xes and hammers ; yet with all thefe d~fadv .. nta;~~ 
there is a glory on the Church of ~hnft, an a e· 
Majefiy, fuch convincing marks of 1ts grandeur, d 
ven u'nder its ruins, as have forc't the \Vorld, a~ h 
the great men thereof, to ...... c?nfider that fight/ WI~ 
'WOnder and amazement, whtch you fee Pfa ·} d 
tht.y Jaw, they marvelled? and hailed away~r ~d 
the preceeding words g1ve clear reafon, fi r . fi .F. T hey faw lome" tuas known tn her palaces. or a re; uge. Ch ch 
thing both in the grandeur and frame of the (! u~ha~ 
and in her prefervation, that f9rc' t them toN~~ to 
it was fomethinCT more than humane. . ces 
dear this a little, do but confider thefe few 11d1~an fa~ 

· h nd · ftupen wus wherein you may fee t e great a . are there 
brick of the Church, and hov;, all t h~ngs ( j You 
well ordered by him who hath fra~ned. lt: --bu~l·t, even 
may fee on wha.t a fi.'re f ounda tton It ts . h . de 

P 1 d Ap.11fes wh!C IS 
that of tbe ropocrs an ~· ~ · ·r, fil found· 
ScrilHure of God, whereon as 1t IS mam:e . y e:!: 

of the Scripture. . 2 69 ~ 
ed : it is no lefs marvellou~ y united and jOy ned to• 
gtther in Jefus Chri!J, who is the chief coner-/ione : 
will you ferioufl y confide'r the form of the houfe, 
and the fajhion thereof, its goings out and comings in, 
.with all its ordinadces, and there you may fee 
how marvelloufl y exaCl: and uniform this building i~~ 
(1.) Is it not likewife obvious, that the Church thus 
fitly joined together and knit, by all that the joynts d~ 
fupply, in its whole complex frame groweth up as a 
huilding to the Lord? Yea, is there not a very frrait 
lJnion and correfpondence betwixt all the parts there• 
of in t fame faith and worihip ; that tho' divided 
in fo many parcels through the World, yet is llill one 
intire b0dy, the union whereof, the variety of mem

ers and thefe of fuch various iizes, that great inequa .. 
'ty amongft them iri their growth, the remotenef.> of 
!fice, different languages, exile or change of countries, 
tet cannot break off that near tie, that joins the Church 
·i»f Chrifi: together.--· (3.) What a wonderful contri
•ance is it, which is in the World, yet not of it ? that 
~~1ds itfdf among the Nations, yet lofeth not its own 
~aftma being ; is mixed with humane focieties, 
1~ an inclOfure and incorporation by her fe~f; a foun
tain of fweet waters fealed, thou r•h furrounaed with 
:this great falt Ocean of the worl<i ; is made up of 

any particular Churches, yet every part homogenc
~us, and of the fame nature with the whole ; and 
though it feems to be open to fore affaults,yet is a de
fenced city, which is impaled, hath both her walls and 
\\'atchmen,her bulwarks and fi:rong towers ! (4.)This 
~Df E1ch a f~a~e, that is b_oth vijib/e and invijible, 
:,s::t 11/Jt two dz/lzntl Churches ; though, under diverfc 
COnfiderations, it comprehends both without any 
~and h.ath communion with Jefus Chrifr _as her 
~~_for hfe ; Handing related to him as his myftical 
~,an? yet as a vifible · politiek body, is related 

0 to h1m, as its 'fupreme head, by a political go-
N · 3 vernmcnc 
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~ 70 · 'lbe Fulfilling · 
vernment and guidance, and hath an exprefs charter 

- granted for its extents and rights. -··(s.) This muft 
be faid of it, though hlack, 1et . comely ; though it 
does not want fome JPots they do not fo far mar its 
J,:auty, but, that in all its feveral adminifirations 
there appears a fingular grace. It hath indeed its 
l>lemilhes and failings, yet every meafure and degree 
'thereof does not forfeit her relation, rights, and JXi· 
ledges.---(6.) Is it not a marvellous frame, which does 
illOt want a corrupt mixture, yet in its rule and con· 
flitution does allow no corruption ; and though many 
are found grofs _within, yet does it difference betwixt 
the precious and the vile ; yea, !buts its gates, as well 
:as it opens, and is no niore tender and eafy in her 3d· 
tniffion, then awful and authoritative in her rejeCtion ? 
--( 7 )Its fo well con.fiituted, that all her cffiars have their 
;~ppointment, and each their work and charge defign· . 
ed, yet no greater fJariety of fervice and 'imploy~ents, 
than there is of gifts, which from her head are dtfpen· 
!ed and futed to the fame.---(S.)She h of fuca a mould 
and framr, that though file can boafi of an intrinfick 
power, within her felf, yet muft derive it from ano· 
ther fountain ; yea, muft have a direlfory and rule 
from her fupreme bead and Ia wgiver, for exerting the 
•fls ot that power : which alfo hath its proper ob· , 
jells, even the inward man, and its peculiar end, the 
edification of the bodJ, tow hich this power and the 
exercifethereofisdiretled.---(g.) This is fuch a .bod~, 
the members whereof are indeed fubject to the mag:
/irates, and denies no due obedience to that power, 
yet without any fubordination or fuhj~Cling of th.e 
Church, as fuch, to an humane power : and thou_gh It 
hath not its authority or jurifdiCtion from. men, Jt d~;, 
nies no juft refpect to thefe : it does bznd and loo;e 
upon the earth, which no humane power can make 

· · et void • and though caft in among the natwns, ~ 
by ;eculiar bound5 is kent from all other foct;· 

l" • • ues 

f)/ the Scripture 2 7 x 
ties dillin8: : lhe hath her judicatorie!, and there 
a fubordination of the lelfer to the greater, yet nO" 
allowed preeminence and inequality amongft het 
officers : yea, though her government is . trnly 
monarchick with refpect to her head, for there is 
but one fttpreme Lord ; yet with refpeCl: to. thc:
fervants and officers, it is a moft excellent well 

r tempered ariflocracy, which holds off thofe gra~ 
dual differences of power and greatncfs amongfi them,' 
which are fo much in ufe amongft the nations~ 
ln a word, 0 do you confider this choice and exqui
nte frame, and you will fee how both tendernefs and 
{~turity do here concur ; wh1t a healin()' there is 
here in her £harpeft rebukes and cenfures: whilfl: a.. 
private effay for gaining, is to go before a publick: 
pd judicial procedure ; yea, her authoritative deter

.inations without prejudice to the judgment ofChri-. 
\4aan prudence and difcretion, which belong.~ to eve
" one of her members, Confider alfo how lbe wear1 

t.1ut, but hath fiill a fpring after the winter, hath 
.,.,th her figns and her feafons, and whil!l: lhe is lo· 
~g and in a decay as to particular members, fhe is 
till travailing in birth for a new off-fpring and fuccef· .,n, 0 that they who fiand afar, would but come 
.Jlear, and ferioufly look on this rare piece of work! Go 
.utZion,conjider well her towers and bulwarks,&c.that 
~may fee, this is a fabrick the Lord hath foundea,& 
~~fed up, & ~hat fur.el y this piece of the word is there
ill fulfilled,Hzs way zs perfil/,& he does all things well. 
iiL.~tcrmdly, Is not this great truth clearly demoa
-'lllilted, not only in the frame, but in the whole con
~-and .a~minijlration of providence about theChurch? 
• bich Is mdeed one of the moft marvellous difcove· · 

• 1~1, We h~ve ?f God here ; y.ea, even to the world, 
~f~ convm_cmgly obvious, through what a varietie 

difpel!.fatiOns he ufeth to bring forth his work 
tnakes1 his way oft break ou.t of the bQfQme- of~ · 

N 4· .. ··-- dark 
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2 7 2 ~he Fulfilling . 
dark cloud; yea, fo unexpeCl:edly can make th?~e 
perplexed changes, with which. th~ Church mtl:· 
tant is toffed refolve in fuch a fattsf y mg clofe, that It 

, -may be feen' they were all direCl:ed for her intereft 
2nd advantage. I know, this is a great deep.' and we 
cannot have fuch a difcovery of the provtdence of 
Cod about the Church, nor reach the meaning of 
things in their firfi mould, as in their after-tenden
cy and produCt. 0 that marvellou~ fight, which !hall 
10nce be, when that great work of provid.ence, that 
:11ow is put over into the hand of tlle Mcdtator, hath 
its perfetl: clofe ; :md the whole frame and contexture 
fet up together as one entire piece to look upon, that 
is now by feveral pieces and througn a vanous fuc
ceffion of ages carried on ! Yet we mufi fay, theLord 
llerein comes fo near, even in the darkefi times, a.nd 
makes the glory of this truth in fuch a meafure 0me 
forth, as may convincingly witnefs to any ordma
;ry obferv· J' the way of theLord is p~rfill m a.ll that 
be does. I £hall here offer feme few thmgs,that m ev~· 
ry time are obvious to thofe who take pleaf~re m 
iuch a difcovery, and defire not to ~eep a~ a ddtance 
therewith.( 1.) Muft it not be fatd of ~1s way, that 
he does nothing in vain, but makes all thmgs congru-
QUS to his end even things that amongft themfel~~s 
do moft crofs' one another ? Does he not carry on. IS 

defign by the mifcarrying of inftruments, and bnn~ 
forth his g:reatefi works by means moft f~all an 
cont ~mptible ? I know,the world wou~d obJeCt, they 
can fee no fuch th:n5 ; and indeed provtdence can no~ 

· be underttood, or the meaning thereof by ?ne lookh • 
but I muft aik, do you difcern the. moti~n of ~ e 
hand upon the clock, even whilft it 1s certamly ~01~sg 
forward? yet when it comes to the hou~, and fin~er~ 

. you will fee it was then moving. It lS fureh, t 't 
. h . d hath w ere 1 5 

are. f~ch penods, t at lprolvt enbceeak forth until 
meamn~ does not c ear Y r ' it . 

, of the Scripture. 2 7 3 
i1 ~mes to the {hiking of the hour, if we may fo 
Jay ; and then the moft ftupid are forc't to obferve, 
what once feem'd moft improbable, in the way of 
tbe Lord.--- (2.) Is it not alfo obvious how the Lord 
doth enfnare men in the work of their own hand, and 
tNrns their wrath unto his praife ! how he takes the 
wife, and outwits them by their counfels ; makes e-. 
vents fall out contrary to the fecond caufes; fruftrates 
the moft promifing means ; and by things unknown 
and unthought upon, does oft bring forth the delive· 
rance of the Church ; yea, how out of lhame and re-
proacH he dQes even bring about his glory· Sure thefe 
are not fo far in the dark, that in any age the world. 
can altogether pretend ignorance thereof. And is . 
l)ot his· way perfell, of which fuch things can be , 
iid !--- (3.) Have we not this difcovery, how the 

., Church is oft fed by the rod ; yea,under that appears 
iith fuch advantage, that may be faid, her meat )atfl 
it1n brought forth out of the eater ? How ufually is 
licr mercy and enlargment prepared for ht '> hy the 
llarpefi: down-cafting ? oft is fue humbled, in ordtr tel 
d upraifing and deliverance ; yea,oft is one frep of the 
~y of the Lord made clear to her by another. 0 -
11 not here fo excellent and marvellous a method, that 
all the wit and invention of the world cannot follow ! 
·-.. -( 4·) His way i:; indeed perf eel:, and by an infinite 

ifdom managed, which does at once, and by the 
Yery fame providence, reach fo many fiveral ttejignr : 
Jea, bring forth fuch various and contrary effills, that 
io humane reafon could ever judge the refult a'nd 
~nclufion by the premiffes ; how feverity and 
lltrcy lhould be at once brought forth ; a more 

nJ firoke on the adverfary, by their further raifing, 

~
by a long forbearance of that flroke ; h.ow he 

ld alfo make ~fe of the fame mean both for hztm· · 
and proving and to do his peopl~ gcod fn tht 

ltr tnd, 0 how perfetl: .JPuft hi$ way be, where 
N 5 a11 
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~ 74 '!be Fulfilling 
all the freps thereof, & ~fter-produCl:; would fe~m re ... 
pugnant ; yet no real Jar. For the Church finkmg,y~t 
do's not peri£h ; in a flame, yet not confumed, but Is 
thereby kept alive ;. brought under the yoke of the 
oppreff'or, to make her grow and .flou~itb ; is wou~· 
tled and fmitten, for her further healmg, and a Wit· 
nefs of God's tendernefs to her thereby; hath a greater 
weight and burden put on, to give her thu~ eafe and 
enlargement ; yea, is. chaftned and meets w•.th fuffer· 
ing, to prevent fuffermg, that jhe may rrjl zn the day 
tJj trcuhle ! Sure thefe are a part of the ways of Go~, 
and may be vifibly demonfrrated in the conduCt ?f .h1s 

t providence about the Church, even to the conv1810n 
of the wor1d. But oh ! it is hard to fee, when men 
willlhut their eyes.---(5:) Is it ~ot obvi.ous, what 
ftrange things do fometlme fall. m · ~etwzxt the b~· 
ginning and clofe of fome fpec1al p1ece of prov1· 
dence about the· Church, that do pafs humane reach 
to give a prefent reafon for the fame : yet in all theft 
may there not be difcerned a re~arkable depe~danct 
and cmnetlim. of things ? how m fuch a vanety of 
crofs events and in a long continued traCl: of pro
vidence, ev~ry thing falls in arigMt, in its own P!ace; 
yea, every fiep, every circumfiance, fo proportioned 
by a marvellous difpofal and condua thereof, to 
.r.ute another for making the whole complex pro· 
"' ' · · th world Vidence beautiful · that on a fenous review e 

' • fc 11 • that muft confefs, this is a concatenation o nran~e, 
it mufi: be his work, & his alone, who jees~hm~sfrom . 
the beginning to the end.! (6.) How perfeCt IS hts way, 
who can ha/ien and difpatch his .work by d7la)~S ;. 
"'nd when he feems to take. a long circuit in. bnnging 44 

• b t n fuch a about his defign, yet lofes no time, u J. {I · 
v-ifiblc . going back do's moft effeCl:ually m~~e ~rli . 
ward ! Yea, is it not feen, how he makes t tngsthaat 
in, that are very unexpelled, c~ofs and· remote () to 
would never hi\Ve. cntr~d in Q~f ~bQughts .r. ,., 

• • a11J wt~~· 

of tbe Scripture.: 2·7-s 
ltifr -.J1mr his bleff'ed end?' and even di(pore _that which 

IC• ••hn1'1f' all might feem moft direClly tidfrutlive to the 
Church, to be of all other things mofi: effeCtual 
and fubfervient to her adiJantt ; brings her more 
quickly forward to the harbor iby a fiorm, . than a 
aim ! 0 have we not {uch great things to obferve

the way of the Lord, that may 1hew it is indeed 
! -~. ( 7.) ·It is alfo very clear, though not on 

firft view, yet in the clofe and Hfue, whata 
in jltady motion providence hath, and keeps 

its tourfe, whillt the World is reeling to ·and fro: : 
the Church's mercy hath by greatelt difap

tments been more fully anfwered, . than in 
moft probable way ; yea, when her relief feem'cl · 

rtheft off, and had been much followed, with. · 
y a weary look from fome other quarter,. 

what a firange furprifal do's providence oft 
!break out.,.at her hand, as it were from . under the 
?£round, with an unexpeCted mercy ?----( 8. ) Yot~ 

ay fee his way is perfeCt, who puts a puuliar htauty. 
upon every occurrent of providence, and brings it. 
fttth in the very fit opportune timt, that it could 11ot 

out more feafonably and with more advantage : 
d the Church, Is there not a feen caufe for her · 

11iarp trials, and the neceffity thereof no Jefs difcera
M&le, than tl.lue is of the winter, for the profit and ad .. 
tantage of the earth? and is it not alfo manifefr, he: · 
t~iving came never too late, but in the very fitte~ ' 
IJtne? I know, the World may objeCt, they can fee ·. 
this in the revolutions of the Year, but not in any fu'h 
Changes of the Church : yet I am lure, this is manifefi, 

t the Church of Chrift hath her fad and her more : 
rforting times here, . with as defcer nable a focajjiDn : 

F the one to the other, as there is of the Summer to . 
Winter; yea, that under thefe 'Vicijjitudes of her • 
ition fhe is fiill feen to look forth with a pecu· 

•fld7lllTI[f1g!. I .fhall atkl i wha' i m~vellous com· 
· -· - - -·· po/i/iqn :. 
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pb}itio11 and ttmp~rament of cmtrariu is difcernabie 
in this excellent frame of providence ? There is no
thing here incongruous ; nothing here too {mall, which 
doth not fall under its reach, and nothing fo great 
that ean over-reach it ; here is no jar or difagreeing 

· with the diligent ufe of means, yet does this rife fa 
' far above the fame, that no human care can bend 

it to their will, nor is there any running crofs to fuch 
a current. Here is indeed an unfearchable deep ! Yet 
fa much is there broken forth and made clear,that may 
convincingly witnefs and verify this truth, even to 
ordinary obfervers, the way of the Lord is perfia. And 
what now we cannot attain in its difcovery we fuould 
]earn to admire and folidly believe 'a more clear mani-
feftation thereof. . 

3· I fhall yet further purfue 'this demonftration 
wich refpe8 to that great and marvel/flus work of God 
in th1 redemption of tbeChurch; a contrivance, we may 
fay, more wonderful than this whole ~ructure of t~e 
11niverfe, of the heavens and earth, whtch are fa exqut
fitely fram'd! For here the thing itfelf i~ not. mar~ afto
nilhing, than the way and conduct of mfimte wtfdom. 
is, in the whole frame, and all the fieps thereof. 
0 this great thing.,that men's di!hnce therefrQm.d~es 

. only keep them from being dazled ; where theJr Ig
norance is the great let why they do not more ~on· 
der at it ! This is indeed far ·above nature, that wtth
QUt a divine illumination it cannot be known, or 
underfiood : yet we mufi: fay, fo much is brought 
forth and difcovered, that thofe who have only 
repcrt, and thence give fame ordin.ary a[ent . there: 
to, cannot have their reafon and .Ju?gmcn,t lfi C"; 
ercife without fame fuch convttl:ton ul_:on their 
fouls that furely this is a contrivance above humane 
reach and worthy of the great God ;. yea, that her<.· 
in hi; tuay is moil abfolut~ly perjell : an? no fight car. 
be like this wttre we way fee Kl e;\cel.ent a corre 

) . rondenco 

of the Scripture. 2 7 7· 
r;,:~~.nde_nce between the foundation and fuperfiruc

ture, that the whole traa of the Gofpel is but one 
intire and compleat mean for glorifying God, an·d. 
does in this as the ultimate end refolve. Here men 

fee the greatnefs of his powtr, that unexpre1lible 
om of his grau, the holy feverity .of ju/iiu, 

1 meet and joyn together in a fweet agreement • 
where both juftice is falved and fully anfwered, and 

et finners faved ; where mercy does rejoice O\'er 
con emn.ation ; vengeance is taken on our inventions, 
and he mventers efcape. 0 ftrange ! a redemption 
without price and ablolutely free, as to' finners; yet 
all that a juftGod could exaCl, fully fatisfied and told 
do.wn ! It is here we may rife and purfue this great 
thmg up to the fountain-head, which is the fove· 
reign pleafure of God, an~ is the internal impulfive 
:caufe ; and thence follow tt down to that infinite fa
tisfaCl:ion of the Mediator, which is the great meri .. 
torious caufe ! And here we may fee, how marvel· 
loufly well ordered all the fteps of this way are all 
the parts of th1s contrivance; how the elect are ~ai1 
me~t for the inh:ritance,. throug_h fanllincation if th1 
-Bpznt ; how fatth hath Its fpectal concur-rence and in-. 
firumentality, without prejudice to the abfolute 
freedom of grace, fince it is freely given to btlieve ; 
~ow thofe excellent means are by a mofi firait connec
tion linked with the eternal co.unfel of God and 
ln a moft beautiful order joined one with ano(her t 

. Jlere.does fant!ification flow from an eternal decree~ 
:&~d like a? :xcelle?t fire am doth run down through 
ttme, unttl It lofe H felf ( to fay fo ) in that great 
ltieep~f everlafiing bleffednefs ! Y ea,thus the purpofe 
llOf the Lord. ~uns under the ground, concerning his 
people, unttl tt break out at ]aft in their hean, l:iy 
•he1r a~fwering the call of the Gofpel ! 0 how frate

a P.e1ce of work this is ! :And is not his way p,erfttl 
tm, where you may fee that grand plot of the 

Devil 
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Devil to undo man, break upon himfelf, and uy 
the fled if the woman, his htad crujhed ! where fo 
glorious a fabrick is raifed out of fo great a ruin, and 
poor man eftablilhed by his fall ! where the glory 
Qf the fovereign God, the freedon _of grace, and. 
man's bleffednefs, do at once meet rogether ! where 
the cure is as broad and large as the wound, and the 
relloration made to anfwer to every piece of that 
ruin : I mean, not only in man's being ranfomed from 
eternal wrath, but that the enmity lhould be killed 
and taken away, and fuch a marvellous c}ulnge of his 
nature by the renewing of the Spirit, which even 
here reil:ores him in part to that he loft ! It is on this 
bleffed contrivance we may fee men brought under a 
conftraint by irrefiftible. grace, yet without vio .. 
lence ; their reafon further raifed and refined, yet 
not broken, and its true liberty not taken away, but 
r~llored ; ,yea, a notable confiil:ency betwixt moral 
perfwafive arguments and the efficacious power of 
grace ; betwixt men's planting and watering in the 
ufe of means, and the alone increafe thereof from 
the Lord ; betwixt a phyfical and moral concurrence 
in prod~otcing one and the fame eff~Cl: ; be~wixt 
thofe two defires in prayer, Da ( Domzne ) quod ;ubes, 
1t jube quod vis. Is there not likewife here a moil: 
excellent futablenefs and congruity, betwixt repen
tance and remiffion of fins, without prejudice to the 
freedom of grace ; . fim:e he gives repentance, as well 
as requires it, and makes his people what he ~ould 
have them to be ! 0 how marvellous a contnvance 
is this, where the bleffed Majefty of God finds ~n ar
gument in himfelf, when man had none wherewtth to 
plead ; was found in the form of a fervant, a~d b~
came our nearefl Kinfman, to redeem the mhen
tance :· where his people's fianding is enfured by an• 
other furety and ftrength, than their own ; no.t on 
~heif appr1htnding, b\lt th~ir ~eiPg apprthtn~~f~· 

of the Scripture. 2 79 
heFe the Lord do's oblige himfelf by bond, to make 

t~at good which is only of grace, and is moft freely 
gtven: where he both frames the defire within the 
foul, and fatisnes it ! I ihall only add, . it is here the 
rtdtem'd having nothing in themfelves to hoajl; andthe 
r1probate none but t~emfelves to thallenge ; for on 
whomfoever that door ts thut,they have therein atlive1y 
concurred, to draw a bar for thutting themfelves out, 

4· I iliall offer one in fiance more, wherein this great 
truth may be demonfirated to the world ( that the 
"flay of the Lord is perfect, that his works are d&ne in 
JUdgment, yea that he do's all things well ) with ref
pea to that marvellous order if nature, and difpofol of 
tbt works ifGoti under the fun : how ' unexpreffible 
well all are ~t!e~ for fome ufe;& direCled to their pro-. 
per .end. Thts Is mdeed a truth, wherein the grcateft A ... 
the~fts may fee .this piece of the Scripture convincingly 
vertfied, w~erem God comes fo ne11r, that men ma 
fu/ af!er brm. ( Atls. 17. 27.) that it may be fail 
ther~ rs no way t~ thift this difcovery, but to fiop thei; · 
ears, and lhut therr eyes. 0 what a wonderful dif"' 
P~fal may be feen, even in the tommonifl things 
'With a ~n:utual fubfervien~y to each other ! and in thi;
gre~t vanety and throng of the creatures is it not 
obv10us how each hath its voice and fpe;cb to give • 
fu fomething of inllruClion ; and every thing hath 
)a me matter of wonder in it, that we may fay it is 
ar~ to be an Ath~ift! There muft be a !lran ; vio

~ntmg of their light, where the invljible God gcomes . 
near' to make himfelf known by things "lJiji• 

6J,, and by fo marvellous a conduct and orderin 
~eof, fhew's unto the fons of men, he do'i all thing~ 
~ Oh, may it not be faid, we ceafe to wonder 

fe. every day we live and converfc amon fi 
oa.ders! Now it is here the world hath a demo~

ton of the Scripture, that ·they dare not debate 
dley 1hoWd deny fenfcJa5 w~l~ ~!r;af9n;&if any wili-

- q~te~ign 
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queftion the glorious former of all things, why things 
are thus ordered and difpofed, let him but retire within 
himfelf and he'll find the want and defe'Cl: is truly 
within, which he would challenge in the way of the 
Lord. May we not fee with afionifhment this frame 
and compofure of the univerfe, how each thing doth 
anfwer its plrt, and to the confervation of the whole; 
how amidil a great contrariety an excellent concord 
is manifeft, in all its different parts, natures and dif
politions! I muft truly fay, not only duty, but delight 
and pleafure may call men to this fiudy ; yea, even 
to lofe themfelves, as it were, in fo fweet a labyrinth, 
where itismore ealie toenter, than tofindanout-let; 
and all things do witnefs, even to men's fenfes, 
the" truth oft he Scripture. It is fad, wehave fo choice 
and true a hiftory every day to read, ofthe worlr 
if God, which are not in themfelves greater, than that 
wifdom·is oy which they are ordered ; and yedhould 
be for · the moft part as a fealed book. But it is n?t 
here in a general this truth can be reached ; 0 w1ll 
you come and fee ! Confi~er the work of the Lord, 
and you muft alfo fee it ts perfeEI, and hzs. ways are 
judgment, yea, that he hath done all thmgs. wtll. 
Do but. confider this ftupendous frame of the u~1verfe, 
a fabrick that in all its parts is moft exaCtly joy ned, 
-and nothing in it defeCtive or out of order. Here Y.ou 
may fee that great Minifter of nature, the fun, Wl~h 
what advantage it is placed and fitted to d1fp.e~fe...tts 
light and refrefuing influences to .the ear.th ; IS 1t not 
M~ith fuch wifdom, that to move 1D a h1gher or lowf 
er orb would not thus anfwer the ad~antage, ~ 
things below ! with w.hat a conftan_t mouon do 

51 ~ 
travel betwixt the troptcks, to fulfil1ts annual courfe, 
and in diverfe parts do's fucceffively arife, that by ~~n~ 
it may give the feveral parts of the earth a "

1 ~t • 
fhould we ceafe to wonder at the rifing and fettwg 
thereof) becaufe it ii fo frequently feen ! 0 may n~t , • t~S 

. of the Scripture. 2 81. 
thts arr~ll our. th~ughts with aftonnhment, with 
what wtfdom 1t ts made fubfervient, all along its 
coqr~e, to caufe Su~mer and Winter, Spring and Har
veft . Yea, ho~ tts approaches ancl withdrawings are 
gradual·~ that by Its afcent in therfpring it may difpofe 
our bod1e~ for the fum mer, and by its defcent in fuch 
a d.egree m the harveft may prepare and fit us for the 
W ~nter, th~t there lhould,. not be an immediate bor
denng betw1xt thefe extremes ! Is not its correfpon
denc~al~o manifeft, that it hath with things here be
low; wh1ch does not only reach the furface of the earth 
hut ~he J)lOft ~nward bowels & fecret caverns thereof? 
~or Its power. Is known on minerals as well as plants, Is 
Jt not alfo evident, that this glorious body of the moon 
though of a lelfer glory than the other, is fqr anothe; 
ufe than for men to gaz~ thereon ? how it k the fl . . . eeps 

. m rorn ~roapmg m utter darknefs through the 
~tght, ~nd lights a c~ndle to the world, when the fun 
~ g~ne down, which by its withdrawing does fo 
• r dl.fcover the glory of the moon and ftars that 
~s brtghtnefs did vail and darken ; its influe~ce is 

nown alfo upon the fea, upon feeds and plants yea 
don th~ humours and complexion of men's" b~dies~ 

.it .what mnum~rable employments are thofe,by which 
do15 made contmually fubfervient to the world ! And 
. you not fee, how the night hath iti fpecial ufe and 
IS we~l ordered as well as the day ; yea that it ha:h its 
te~~IJar beauty ; .& by its darknefs do;h commend the 
h~ ?' Tn~ m~kes Hs approach more fweet and defira· 
poC.. hJs gives the labouring world fome time for re- . -..0:' and mofi obfervably anfwers man's wearinefs 
ma n;ccJl!ty of fuch a reft, with fo fit a feafon that w; 
;an/day, It but dr~ws a curtain about us for that end, 
Sie oth thus retire the earth and put it in a fweet and 

nt cy.mpofure from the noife and hurryings of the 
c) . ea, does .not every evening folemnly warn men 

esr approachwg dtath, and the fwift pailing a-
way 
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way of time, that they may have no excufe for being 
furprifed in this great change, who have fo grave, fo 
frequent a' monitor ,to (peak of it to them? But let us a 
little further follow this choice enquiry and fearch 
of nature, which is fo clear a witnefs to the Scrip
ture; and you may fee, how marvellous thefe va
rious motion1 of the heavens are, the pb}ition of the 
fiars and confl:ellations, where each hath its own 
proper courfi, yet all carried about to one general 
and common end, to lhew there muft be a .fir/1 
mover, who is not fubjeCl to motion or change, 
but does manifefl:ly determine all thefe.-----0 
firange ! How does this great body of the enrth bang 
upon nothing! that a thing fo va,fl: and ponderous lbouid . 
lean upon the air, as on a foundation ! Mull there 
not be here a piece of art above humane reach ; ~o'Y 
thus it does keep its center, & refts thereupon; ~os It 
not clear Jlow fl:eady the axis of the earth is,& perp.etu~ 
ally parallel with it felf, that it ca~not tumbl: th1s or 

- that way? What a marvellous order JS alfo feen m thofe 
higher motions of the celefiial bodies? of which fome are 
now, others more rapid; fome tend to the eaft,others 
towards the weft; & yet from thefe, though th~s crofs 
toother thererefultsafingular harmony,in wh1ch the 
conferv~tion of theW orld & produClion of things here 
below are concern 1d, which could not fo well have 
anfwered this; withoutfuch a variety in their courfe~. 
It is true theLord might have made every day a )'ears 
length,&'caus'd the fun to keep its courfe fr?m eaft to 
weft fo long: but 0 how well are all thefe things order .. 
ed & that thus he doth divide our life in fuch fuort fia~ 
ge~, to make us more frequently mind our ch~nge · 
We fee Iikewife how marvelloufly the earth 1s fra" 
med in its various parts and prtJportions, and the fin· 
gular advantage it hath both in its pofture and figur~; 
die mountains and high places do not . mar JtS 

beauty nor want their ufe, where the beafis ~av1e a 
, weUt 

of th Scripture. 2 8 3 
lhelter provided ; and is not nature likewife more 
:difplayed and laid open to men by the plains and 
vall~cs, which are to the earth a fpecial ornament ? 
How manifold is the ufe of the air, which fills up that 
vaft fpace betwixt the heavens and earth, and is fo fit 
a medium for correfpondence betwixt the higher and 
lower world ? It is here the birds find ufe for their · 
wings ; thorough this the -:ains find an eafy paf
fage ; this does interveen betwixt the fun and the 
earth, yet is no let. to the communication either of 
light or heat, but its fcorching is thus qualified by 
that fweet cool breathing of the air. Is not the 
fingular ufe and advantage of the winds alfo known ? 
And how thefe are both direlled and bounded, · (o 
that men can neither" caufe a ftorm, nor a calm, at 
their pleafure. AndO can you look on the fea,and not 
~onder, wha.t marvellous things are there ! how it 
18 ~ut up w1th ~ates and bars, and hath its ap• 
pomted bounds, wahout which there could be no 
reafon why a bank of fand lhou]d reftrain the 
&reat Ocean from breaking forth, Its manifold ufe 
and advantage is alfo known : wou]d any wilh, that 
the whole earth were dry land ? and 0 ftrange that 
~is ~ot only is made paffable, but by that art of na· 
'figat10n become a more eafy way for -tranfport 
aad commerce, by which cities and ·countries are 
made t? flourilh. ! . Do you not fee that regular · 
tourfe It keeps m Its e~bings and • flowings, the 
firtgular ufe and fubferv1ence of the tides ; fo 
that when men are difficulted in an 'inquiry a
bout the natural caufe of thefe they cannot but 
~ferve the fpecial end and advantage thereof ? 

ay we not with wonder alfo fee, _ how thofc 
~tl of the world, which have the moll fiorching 
..,., and gr~at~ll h~at, have ufually the longejl iJ!'' to qualify~~ with . fuch a cooling moifture ? 

Wthcfc countnes, whH;h have nq rain, as Egypt, 
hcn;1 
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2 84 The Fulfilling · 
have fome' fupply thereof by an -overflowing of the ri· 
vers ? Do you fee, any members either of men, or 
beafh,fupet:fiuous,and wanting an ufe ? or is there any 
poifon, but hath fomc peculiar antidott provided ? ' 
yea, the mofi: hurtful creatures, as Serpents and Vipers, 
are found of fingular ufe in medicint, againfi: their 
own hurt, as the oyle of Scorpions is againft the fiing 
thereof. You fee, the poor people have medicinal wa· 
ters provided without money ; &jt is a notable remark,· 
which is certainly known, of one who inclofed fome 
fuch well in his ground, that he might put an impo/1 
thereon, had it taken away and run dry on his hand. 
W_hat a marvellous ufe is there of natural antipathies 
and {ympathies, ·whereon the operation of medicine, 
the fpecial improvement of navigation, by making 
ufe of the load-jlone, doth fo much depend ?. You fee , 
how the harveft gives a large compenfation for the 
toil of the ,#ring ; and do not the poor man's Ia· 
bours through the day make his bed Joft in the even· 
ing, and his reft fweet unto him ? You fee t_hat cor· 
refpondence the heavens keep with the earth 10 thofe 
fweet refrefuino- fhowers, by which its feminal ver
tueis drawn fo~th, and thus the rain doth rnoi~e~ 
what the heat would fcorch : you may fee how 1t IS 

diftill'd and drop't down, not in violent ftreams~ b~t 
· as it were through a fmall fieve, or otherw1fe 1t 

would hurt,more than help : you would notdefire ~o 
want r1in, nor yet to have it p~rpetual, and thus 1t 
is ordered. Are not the vapo(us exhaled from the 
earth, that by refrefhing {bowers they may return 
thither again ? 0 how manifold are the works of tfoe 
Lord ! And in what wifdom hath hcdontthem all l-
Is not the pain and travel of the beafl~,in bri~g_ing forth 
their young, proportioned to thetr cond1tton, and 
~o that longing tiley have ? Job 39· 3· '!'hey bow them: 
jehJts, and bring forth their young, and _can jorth thet~ 
· t,rrows · And as their time and durauon 1s for m~ 
J' • · · Fart 

··. Dj tbe . Scripture. 2 8 5 
part ili9rter than man's, is not their grDwth alfa 
futed thereto? You fee, men have their lodging furnifht 
ere they come mto theWorld,the breafis are provided 
and by a wonderful inflinCl they are taught to feek 
after the fame. It is known how the want of htaring 
or_Jight ufeth ~orne other . way to be recompenced 
With fo.me fpectal naturalfagacity : Yea, a want and 
defect tn f?~e.parts of the body is oft fupplied with a 
'rea r ag~lzty m fame other members thereof ; which 
19 know~ 10 ~any remarkable infiances; fuch as that 
woman m this ~ountry, not long fince, who had na 
l~ms from her btrth, but could with no lefs dexte· 
nty make ufe of her right foot for all the ufes of her 
hand. you fee how the beafts have fame natural de· 

' a~d ~re taug~t felf-prefervation ; and what the . 
e and hmde wants of the lion's paw and ftrength 
mad~ up oft b,r a more fwift foot; what an ad! 

tagtous antrpathy there is amongA: the beafls, 
the earth thould be overrun with thofe which 

are. hur~ful ; the dog fitted by a fhange tendenc 
~ts kmd, to pu~fue the wolf and the fox, a~~ 

cat for deftroymg of rats. you fee how the 
_oxen ar_e _ta~ed to endure the yoke, and . brou ht 
~:der .fifctphne, whofe fl:rength is above man/ of 
ab~ ii d beafts .. Are not thofe things that are moft 
wh~lfttely nec£.!J!ry,moft cafie likewife to be had? and 

. 'fo I there IS fuch a veriety of labour ~nd toil 
•'tiC! attend the ~ot of man he.re, doth not the earth 
~ o afFor? a vanety of de~ights ? you fee, the IJirds 

no tnftrutler to _butld their nefts, and cbufe a 
·m·.-"'l~. ~.~ .• a~.ofc:' nor doth~ mtll.ke thei~ feafon$ : yea, do not 

wee~ Muficians by tlieir: natural rnelod y call 
~-.n:r.et~ praife, whofe debt _i~ much above theirs ? Is 
le~~-fii 11'teot a ~arvellous coa!ttztH b~twixt the graft a:ld 

which exceeds humane art, if. nature did not 
l'~~W!ii!fc,fr:m•dea'J{ublly c~-operate thcrein,and in the inoc'ulat: 

ud mto a frock ? and 0 that wonderful 
tncrraft, 
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8e · ·0 r the. Scripture .. 
~ 0 

'J · d nt on fome of ' 'th much fobriety to pafs our JU gme 
WI h ot yet fulfilled. 
thofe truths, t at are ~ p phets of old did not only 

3· It is clear, tliat t e ro d revolutions, as were 
foretel fuch great c~:n~::d a~nd declare the certai~ty 
to go over the hurcfinsd thefe prophecies oft poi~t 
thereof, but we . . whereto they did 

. d perzods of tzme, d'd at the tzmes an . ·n dark terms, yet ' 
d h h fometlmes t · 

relate ; an t oug a certain prefixed t1me, 
clearly fhew that ~here ~~s they have their perfor
and not at every time cou . 

mance. ~ld fider how the full occomplijhing 
4 We fhou con 1 ll' the Lord's work 

of the Scrt' ture, and. the perfe m;nd doth keep pace 
h. h ch w1ll be at once, . . d;r. 

about 1s ur ' 1h 11 full and fatis[yzng t.J • 
together' and then a da 'dence and all that 

G d' ay an prov1 r h 
covery of o ~ ": h World clearly break Jort ' 
he hath been domg 10 t if G d in his . written wml 
when the great myflery D o ear to land. 
isfinifoed, a:nd tfihe Ckhu;~~~~o~o fo grave a fubjea,l 

That I may pea a . s to be confide~e • 
would lay down thefe twS ~hmge and predicnons 

How much of the cnptur ' ifi d in the event. 
.:hereof, may be now feen ~!early v~:· ~n accomplilh· 

Z What doth yet rematn toh~al we may certamly 
• I "ft . s . by w lC 1 c h 15 ment in thefe a time 'd, k about his hurc f 

judge,l~'~w U~u!~~~ofi,ft ro~an point a~,~~'.~, 
to a c o,e. . . nd changes, f 
thofe mofi: concerm?g events~ we may fee what o 
Church hath met Wlth? wherbem ad in the hifiory of 

· t th1s day e re the Scripture ma_Y a · 1 f lfilled. 
providenc~, and ts certam y u . 

. b nfidered, ts,---
The firjl thing to e co M PLISHED· 

WHAT IS ALREADY ACCO 

f the fall; 
(! fi {l times a ter id 

I Let us go back to tho e r I. . l came upan the_ old 
and.fee that dreadful /lrQRf, W'JIO Tfor 

· of the Scripture. · · 2 8g 
ld by the /laod,afier on rmiverfol difellion fram God~ 

d we lhall there .find the fulfilling of that whichNoah, 
t great Preacher of righttoufnefi, had oft fore• 

d, and of thofe direatnings which by. Mifes were 
ere recorded : Wherein it lllay be very manifeft» 
. ) That this truth, befides Divine aut~ority, no rt

• ·•'lilluo.,,..n, of ancient 'flmts (no antiquity) could ever con• 
1'1UIUa,aur ; yea, fome of the eldeft writers do clearly 
Vllfllmrtl.tJs fomething of an univerfaJ deluge over the earth, 

the ftrange prifervotion ·of fome from it, how-
r they were in the dark as to many circumfbnces 
it. Jofephus doth cite Berofos the Caldeaa , 

this, who without doubt had then fome · of 
o]deft records true and uncorrupt. Eufibius 
oth msntion fome fragments of Ahidenus, and 

!n1}1Jft/11J·r•~r, which in his time were extant, clearly 
at the llood, and at Noah under the name of 

us, with his fending out of birds to fee if the 
were alfwaged.---(2.) There is nothi~ here 

contradict reafon, how this might be brought 
t, even in the way of ordinary natural caufes, 

the Lord did make ufe of for that end. Fol." 
the windows of Heaven were opened, the 
condenfed into clouds, and their retentive 

oofed, thefe great lloodgates were thus fet 
which falling not in drops, but all in a full ba-

the fpouts and cataracts of the WYf- lndiu~ 
foon overwhelm, the earth with abundance of 
; while thofejormtains a!fo of the great deep be
Were broken up, which was not only the Q .. 

forth to go over its banks, but an univerfal 
aU the veins of the earth, and that great mafs · 

which is in the bowels ·thereof, which 
· meeting thofe that were from above, 

men -a clear and ration:ll account how fuch J 

ight be.---(3.) This piece of the·Scripture is . 
and ;~greable co the whole, and the 

0 great 
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greatfcDpe and drift of the fame. For it points out 
an uni'lJerfai difeilim, and an univerfai Jlroke meeting 
together; it leads us forward to Chrill, of whom 
the 11rk was an excellendhadow, and of that falva
tion which in and by him the Church hath from 
eternal wrath : and is a very manifeft pledge and fign 
of that lajl dljlrutlion of t&e World, which though 
not in that manner, yet fuall once furely be, and find 
men in fuch a condition,as this flood found them into 
}n the days of Noah. 

(" II. What we find exprefly threatned by tbe 
Lord (Gen. 11. 7· ) as a firoke and judgment upon 
men for their ambition and pride, 1'he confounding of 
:their languages, is it not alfo moft dearly verified and 
writ forth to the view of the world in the event ? 
that whilft men cannot deny or debate a thing which 
is foconfpicuous and undeniable, they muft alfo f~e 
a fulfilling of the Scripture, and that there was a dt· 
vine hand in this ftrange {hoke ; which may be a co~· 
v'incing refutation of Atheifm, if fuch do not wll
lingly {hut their eyes at thefe clear evidences.-------
( 1. ~ That it is fure, there is fuch a confu(ion an~ 
vanety of languages in the earth at thts day ' 
whence it· is divided, one part thereof fo much rent 
from another commerce and correfpondence thus 
made difficul;, and a bar drawn betwixt nati~ns, by , 
:a different fpeech. And do not the moft anctent r~
'ords of the ~orld witn~fs the fame to ha.ve be.e? tn 
formtr ages ?---(2.) It is alfo fure, that no t:odzmnor 
humane hiR.ory, but the Scripture only, gtves us an . 
~ccount of this ftrange thing how it £hould. be, oft . 
whence its true rife is ; yea,thofe who have wut mo 
of other things, yet can give no reafon why they 
w1ite in one language more than in another, but .that 

, it is proper to their country;where they had thelru~h 
· ducatiin, But how tbe race of men, who have {! a 

of the Scripture. 29.1 
~community in other things, ihould be thus divided,is 
tndeed a myftery, which divine truth can only unvail 
and fhew its meaning.·· ( 3·) It is fure, there is.no Jan• 
guage one more than another, that is natural to men but 
whatex in/litu.tio is acquired, whether by long conti~ued 
ufi as chil.dren doth their mother tongue, or by fet 
rules. It Js true, Adam who was the firft man had his 
~y fome extraordinary infufion : but it is fou~d a pi·. 
ttful fancy alledged by fome, that young children. 
who have never heard fpeech, and been thus 
kept at a diftance, would fpeak the language of 
the ~o~ld, an~ confequently Hebrew; for the contrary 
of th1~ certamly prov'd.---(4.) Is not this cDnfufiQ" 
and dtverfity of languages, which is in the world, a 
mY/ Jlrallgt and m11rve/lous thing, whith in no ordi
nary way, yea not witliout (omething of a miracle, 
c~uld be. broug.ht about, and to no continuance of 
ttme or mventwn of men can be attributed if we 
confider thefe things.--( I.) It is clear,that if~ancan 
be traced back to fome ortgina/ and beginning, the~e 
muft then hav~ been fo~e one language, whi!A: the 
W?rld was but m a famtly; fo that if you will ad-
mit the truth of ~he. creation, you may fee it was 
not fo at the begmntng.---( 2.) Is it not undeniable, 
~hat men could not chufo fo great a plague and 
Jud~ment on th.e~felves,if they had any ufe of reafon ~ 
Wh1ch would d.1vKie ?etwixt them and the greater 
part of mankmd, hmder trade and mutual inter
~b.a.nge V.:ith other countrys, either in exporting 
J~ Importmg, moft neceffary commodities; that which. 

. o would obftruel humane knowledge and the 
OJfcovery of thofe exc«ilent 'inventions a~d experi• 
~:nts of other pllces ; yea:, give man, whofe dayt 

(I fo few, fLlch a fore .toyland labour to acquire but 
ew of thofe many .different languages, which arc 

world.--(3.)Is 1t not alfo clear that this is above 
reach, which men canaot judge, ·h~w in an 

0 l · ordinar~ ' 
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urdinary way fuch different languages could have 
been found out, and afterwards acquired by the body 
of nations, yea, how there fuould be fuch an agree· 
ment in this amongfr a vafr multitude of different tem
pers and capacities. For it is obvious, there thould have · 
then been an inventing of thofe firft radical langua
ges,; I mean thefe that are not dependant upon, or 
in~rwoven one with another, but are wholly diffe
rent as Greek, Latin, &c : And therewith fuch a 
vafi: Dilliona of words with their fignifications.,and 
rules ·to en· them in fentencei, mufl: have ne-
ceffarily been framed, and abandoning alfo and tur
lling off of fome former language, fo far as to tHe 
bringing 'of it in oblivion : yea, would the univerfal 
confent and concurrence of the multitude in fuch pla
ces be required ? I confefs, this were not fo flrang~, 
if fuch a difference betwixt Languages were but m 

· iome peculiar mode or propdety of phrafes, and al
teration of words according to the various tempers, 
;and climates of the earth : but we may fee what dif
.:terent languages there are, wholly independant on one 
;another, not only in original words, but in the very 
'Whole frame and bulk, which can be no compound 
()f other languages, as many of our modern tongues 
2re, which does truly fiate the cafe in fuch a .manner, 
that the Scripture only can refolve how thts Jhould 

-be; yea, it is known, befides many bran~hes, com· 
mixtures and variations of languages, wh1ch through 
c:ontinuance of time, thro' conquefi: and mingling of 
11ations together, are in the World, there is alfo a 
vaft number of thofe that may be on clearefr grou.nd 
judged original and mother-tongues, of wh1ch 
(whatever leffer variation there hath been by the ad
(}ing of fame new words, or the quitting of ol~, }'Ct 
the whole bulk does remain intire.--(4)What ajhange 
and marvellous thing mufi: this be, if we confid~r 
.that moft of (lnfimt maternal languages were prevz-

oJts 

I 

~ 

o/ the Scr_ipture. ·2 9 3 
tus to the ufe of letters, \yhence rules or a method 
. could be conveyed from one to another, i( it had 
been only fom7 h~mane invention ? For we may know . 
f:om furefi: antiqutty, how long it was ere feveral na
ttons reached a further way to communicate know• 
ledge, and repre_f~nt their conceptions, than by fpeech 
an.d a vocal. tradttio~, or fome fignificant fymbols or 
Hteroglyphicks,which ":ere then much in ufe to fupply 
the want of letters. Is tt not know how little either 
by pen or printing hath been difcovered to theW orld 
bu~ of fuch late time, as is from clearefi: hifiorie; 
Written to us ? Thence we find very little of the 
Gruk language upon record before ·Homer's time 
~ow m not this cl('arly demonfi:rate, that in an or: 
dma~y way thefe languages could not then have been 
~cq.uired? --- (5) It may be very convincin$, what the 
Scnpture abou~ this holds forth, that by t.ti·efe different 
languages, natJons and families wqre at fir!t dividttf 
~mef.. II. yea, that this was the firll rife of 
ounding one of them from another, for whicb 

t~e World caul~ never ~ive another caufe. Thu3 
dJd ~he. Lord wclofe hts Church in !frat!; and 
b6 this dtverfity of langua~es did out-law the reft of 
t /earth ; for there was that venerable firft languao-e 
~f tl;e ~[)brew kept up, by which thefe facred orack~ 
f1 t le ld Tefiament were made known. I fhall 
i~rth~r? add. Is not a divine hand eminently feen 
. this. that fo great a bar, which for fo long a. 

tune was betwixt the Church and the world fhould 
~ot only at laft be taken off, hut fuch a curje' turn'd 
::a aj.leJling ; th~t the po~er of God and his' very 
"' me late war k m fpreadmg the light amonoft fG 
d) any P;.ople of a jlrange language, might now ~nder 
in: g:-~~1 be more confpicuous, that once fuch an 
to ~ I IOn ha!h been ferved on the World thereby, 
fi: ut the natwns out from the Church : for we rna 
1, tller~ .hath been as fignal a miracle in the gift 'ft 

0 3 ' tqnguts 
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294 The Fulfilli?tg 
t1nguts under the New Tefiament, 3S there was for
merly in the confufion thereo~ (~) 

III. What we have exprefiy promifed in the word 
of the Church's delivery from Egypt, and was foretold 
by Jofeph at his death, that God would furtly bring 
hade his People out of that land, for which he left 
tns bones to lie unburied as a pledge thereof, hath 
;now many ages paft been fulfilled. It is long fince that 
remarkable day, when God made a way for his Peo
ple through the red fea, and his power known upon 
Pharoah, and the Egyptians ; fince Mofes with. the 
Church did fing t~at triumphant fong, The horft • 
(lnd his rider he bath cafl in tht flP~ Wherein thefe 
thi.1gs arc moft clear,---

1. That this was a deed !mown and publicl in 
the time ; which was not done in a corner, but in the 
view of the W or1d, and before all the Children of 
Jfratl, and by them atte.fied, and with greateft care· 
·ulncfs tranfmitteJ to their children, and by thefe to 
~he f.1llowing generations, as a thing never to be for-
gotten. _ 

2. \Vas tefhfied by A1ofos, fo great a perfon, gn.d 
eye witntjs thereof ; one whom even the moft anct· 
ent of heathen writers do mention with much refpeCt, 
and in this did never challenge his teflimony, thoug~ 
a matter of fact, and of that moment, which all the 
nations about could not but know, and both in the 
prefcnt and after-ages have the remembrance thereof 
kept up ; fo that they might eafily refute .fuch a 
thing, if falfe. And we may judge, the Eg)ptzans a~d 
many others could want no good wi11 to {}Ut. dJf• 
grace on a People, they fo much hated, . nor be !goo
rant of that which lttojts publifued in h1s own u-me ; 

~ to w hofe works fome of the ancienteft heathen 
.writers do fi1ew they have been no {hangers. 3· A 

of the Scripture. 

3· ': tru~h, which by Mojts was put in record" 
and. this. delJve~ed to the Jtws to be kept by them and 
theu c.hJldren m all fucceeding ages : a record, which. 
they dJd fo narrowly look to, and had in that reve
rence and efteem, that all the fyllahles and letters 
th:re~f were by them numbred, lefl in the fmalleft 
pomt rt fhould. be wronged; yea, were more care
ful to pr~ferv_e tt than any nation can be of their mo£1: 
concernmg nghts, and charters. 

. 4· A thi~g, whereof the remembrana was year!J 
from that trme altbrated by the Jewifh Ch h • wh h . a· . urc • ence t e mu:rtutton of the pojfover had its rife • 
that deliverance being as a fign and facramentai 
pledge of thatgrtat falvation by him who ii our true 
palfover. 

Iy.. What is held forth in the Scripture con· 
cernt~g the miJrt full ~rowtb of the Jewifo Church ; 
!~i: luda~ £houhJ "CnJOY a Sapter, which was fore
t 1d, Y ~ymg Jacoh ; and promifed once and again 
~ ;ra am by the LorJ, that his feed fhould be aa 

t e Jaozd of th~ fla, and enjoy Canaan for an inheri
!a~ce ; ha.th It not lonJiince been fulfi:led? \Vhere
m thefe thtngs are clear,---

1. That .f~>: m.Jny ages !{rae/ did enjoy that land in 
amo~ jlourijhmg coodition ; which doth in part ap 
~ar r.om thofe very ruins and defolations, over which 

ey have fo long lamented the glory of "+ .t: l and th T l ' J eru1 a tm, 
re e emp' once fo famous, which caufeth fuch 
atv~~~n~~Y~mongft them to the very rubbilh tbtieof 

.. ; ' That they were once a . ptople by thtmjtlvu 
tt ~ ~7~e not mingled with the Nations but kep~ 

I ance, by their Religion and Laws, from 
0 4 ~e 
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the refl oftbe World, as a peculiar people to the Lor# 
is a Thing undeniable.· 

3· That whilft they enjoyed it, there was a fingu· 
Jar bleffing of fruitfulnefs thereon above other places ; 
fo as that fmall piece of ground was enough for an 
innumerable multitude of inhabitants ; but the fame 
is now at this day a barren ]and, an extraordinary 
curfe no ]efs feen thereon, than the bleffing was in for·. 
mer times. 

4· It is alfo evident, that fomething in the way, 
.and carriage of this people, even in their low wan· 
~ering condition, doth difcover they have not forgot 
what once they were., nor their former grandeur 
and flouri!bing, but ftill keep hy themfelves, wirh 
fame refpeCl to their own land, which their fathers did . 
,enjoy. 

V. That piece of the Scripture, which did concern 
the declining times of the Church under the Ol~ r'ejla· 
ment, what 'Jeremiah foretold of the Babylonijh Cop
tivity,hath now many ages fince been.fulfilled: a t.ruth, 
which we have attefted by facred h1ftory, an h1fiory 
which doth clearly juftify itfelf and its authority by. 
fuch convincing marks thereof, that we may fay thofe 
who doferioufly converfe with the word, cannot take 
11p Atheifm without the laying down of reafon, and 
putting a Force upon their own lighr. 

Now as to this particular prophecy we would but 
ferioufly confider,---

!. That which Jeremiah did ft>retell about the ~ap-
tivity, was not its accompli!bment put on record m _a 
book of the Church's lamentations ? Where tb1s . 
truth may be read in her tears ; and truly fuch as e
ver knew grief in a .high meafure, may eafily know 
what is there exprefr, to _be fad earn eft,. and read t~~ · 
lively motions of an affitCled cafe herew. And f~~s 

. of tbe Scripture. 2 9 7 
£des hath not this been witneffed to after-ages by a vi .. 
fible monument, even the deftruction of the Templt 
t~at great and. ex.cellent work, which tho' after rebuilt 
did never attam Its former fplendor 

2 .. ~his w~s a matter of faCl: ~f great note, and 
famous zn the tzme, done in the view of all the nati .... 
ons, a confid~rable piece of the Babylonijh conqueft ; 
yea, !hat tefttmony the Scripture beareth to the fame,. 
was It not a few ages after made publick to other 
parts _of the world by the Septuagint tranflation, fa 
that It ha~ been eafy for Ptolemy or any in that time 
to have d1fcovered the fallhood of a thing fo lately 
done = yet, thofe till!es, nor the moft profeffed enemies 
to the C urc.h therem, could not in the leafi: contradi8 
the fame. 

3· Though_ mu~h of humane Hijlory, and thofe 
records of ancJent times that we now have are both 
corrupt and defective, yet there wants ~ot fame 
tonfent, from the furefl of thefi, to many of the 

. moil obfervable things that we have of the hiftor 
of the old tefl~ment ; and as to the certainty of thfs 
truth, befides Its own authority, we lhall find fome of 
t~fe ~!deft Writers, Bcrofus, Herodot, and Xeno
~ n, gt~e fome light to the fame, whofe witnefa 

eAtheitl cannot challenge ; yea, is it not 'lear that 
~tphus, not only from facred hiftory, but from thefe 
th records and fragments of former times which were 
hisen ex.tant ( ~h~' ~nee h~ve been mu_ch 1oft) campo fed 

f 
'Je~ijh antrqurtus, wh1ch give fo parti<;ular a relation 

0 th1s truth. 

ifiVI. What was foretold by Daniel' concerning the 
;:a:E' fa!J of the. Monarchies, and change of thofe 
Church mptres~ whtch had been fo fore a rod upon the 
t 

1 
' hath It not many ages paft had a moft punc

;a Pfi[ormance ! It is now long fince that great f .. 
age ewed to th'e Prophet in a vifion, hath been 

0 i brought , 
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brought down and broken, fo that fcarce the toes 1 

thereof do nuw remain : which, befides the Scrip
ture, may be dearly demonftrated upon other rational 
grounds. , 

I. It's being granted, that the Prophecy of Daniel 
was tranflated in GrJek, and laid up in that great li
brary of Altxandria, long before much of it was ful
.filled, before Antiochus Epiphanes, and the rifing 
of the Roman Empire, of which Porphyrius could 
not be ignorant, though all he could anfwer to that 

~evident agreement betwixt his Prophefie and the e· 
vent was, that it muft have been writ after thefe 
things were accomptilhed ; whiJefr it is clear, 
that a part of the Prophecy ~f Daniel, which cancer n· 
ed the fourth Monarchy, was not even in his times 
fully made out, . yea we muft fay, fomething thereof 

, do~h reach to the laft end of time. 
2. It is alfo undeniable, that in thefe great re· 

volutions of the Monarchies there is a difcernable 
tonflnt and harmony betwixt the Scripture, and 
thefe ancient records, which we yet have of thofe 
times : fo that not only the things themfelves, but 
fome of the mofl: obfervable circumfiances there· 
of, which are particularly mentioned by Daniel, we 
may read in Xenophon, Herodot, and Diodorus 
Siculus. 

3· It mufl: alfo be granted, that fom.e things which 
in Daniel's Prophefre would feem mofl: firange and 

, improbable, fuch as Bt/jhozar's death in that very 
' night the hand writing was Chewed to him, may be 

particularly underfiood in Xtnophm's hifiory ; hoW 
Cyrus took the advantage of the Babylonian fecurity, 
whileft they were in the midfi of a folemn Feafi, and 
by diverting the channel of Euphrates did enter ' the 
city without oppofition; alfo how that great barn if ' 
tbe high goat was fo fuddenly broken, and the. com· . 
min~ up of four in his r~om, wh~ch by Damel ared 

expounde 
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. t~p?unded of t~e qruia11 Monarchy, and) the tli· 
vrdmg of thaf Emp1re afte.r .Aiexandtr's death, is it 

~n.ot pun8ually held forth by all the hifiories of that 
ttme? 

4: .Was there not a very convincing appearance of 
a dlVlne . hand, both in the rift and fall of thefc 
Monarchus,and an extraordinary providence which we 

. cannot but fee, when we read thcfe hiftories, that 
furely fomething above ordinary means and feconcl 
ca~fes was both in Cyrus's conqueft: over the Ba~y
lmrans, and the l?arvellous fwift progrefs and fucccfs· 
·of Alexander agamft the Ptr(I{Jns. · 

VII. That which was the great fcope of all Pm.; ., 
phefies under the Old Tefiament Tht cDming 1[ 

the M'.!Jras, is furely verified,and no~ manJ ages pat! 
h~th had an accompliihment. Tht Lord ;1 Cfmt zmt• 
bt~ Temple, even he whofe day Aoraham and tha 
Samts under the law did long after: this was the moft 
happy and notable crifis, that ever the Church was 
under, ~he great Epocha and period of time. 
from w htch ihe doth now reckon. We know, this 
IS nD.JabJc, ~r cunning device of man, . that GDd wa• 
tn_anif_e.fied tn the Jlefh, did make his abode for fome 
ttme m the earth,Jujfirtd at Jerufaltm ' in the vie~ 
~f the World, before many. witneffes, did arifo 
rom .deat~ o.n the third day, was feen and knowl1 

by hts DJfcJples thereafter, and having finijhtd thl 
W,~rk for which he came, was reaivtd· up 6gain inte 
gwry. 

. Th". · d d Is zs tn ee a great truth, which concerneth 'US 
no lefs to know' and be fure of, than our foul is 
:~rth,and our intereft: through eternity: the fulfilling 

. ereof, befides the authority of facred writ th~ 
:rn;fs and ~ecords of t~e Evangelifis and Ap~files 
ia rfus Chr!JI;~ho telhfy what they certainly knewi 

truth _!Vhicb f~9Jll futb <:Qnvinting ration~l 
~ .. ~ , &rQ¥~~! 
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grounds may be demonftrated, thatlthe greateR: height 
of Atheifm knoweth not how to ftate it felf in a 
diretl oppofition to the fame. And truly ·in this, we 
may fay, the Lord hath fo tendered the ftrengthning 
af his people's faith and their encouragement, that as 
it is the moil: concerning prDmifi of the Scripture, on 
which our whole hope and bleffednefs depends, fo is 
it alfo moft clear and confpicuous in· the event. I 
than but only touch this, whereof fo much hath been 
faid by others. · 

J. It is undeniable, the Mejfias was to tomt : to 
whom all thefacrijicesunder the Law, thofe ancient 
types and lhadows, did clearly point; to whom the 
Prophets l>ear witnefs ; and it was the faith of the 
"ancient Jewijh Church, of which promife they were 
terftva~, even whilft they faw it but a far off, yea, 
·1iid e1Mrace it and repofe themfelves thereon. And 
is there not a moil: clear and exaa portraiB:ure drawn 
forth under the Old Teftament, of the Mtjjias; what 
an one he lhould be, and by what peculiar charac-
ters he fuould be known, who was to be revealed to 
llrael? 

2. The fpecial fi(Jfon, aad period of time, wherein 
Chrifi: lhould come, we find prefixed and !hewed 
to the ancient Church : which, though under fame 

· -figurative expre.ffions feemed then dark, yet was 
So far revealed, that upon diligent a fearch and en· 
quiry, and particular collation of the times, it might 
he eafj to difcern the Me.f!iaJ/s coming an.d 
11ear approach. Of whicb falvation the Prophets dzd 

• 'ltJquir:e, JPet. 1, 10. And truly the fall of the Mo· 
narchies, and ri'ght underfianding of D411iel's weeks, 
were fure an~ folid grounds fQr a clear compu· 
tation.. Thence was it, that fa general an ex· 
peClation of the Mejjias was among the Jews, at 
that very time when he came ; fa as divers impofiors 
4id arife~ who1nthe People were ready to follow; and -. , . . we 
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"We fee with what amazement the Pharifees did in
quire 'at JDhn theBaptift, if he were the Chri/1, Dr not; 
yea, Jofephus lheweth how the perfwafion of this 

· did moft excite that People to war with the Romans 
from the prophecies they had in holy writ, that from 
rudeaihould about that tim~ comehe who was to be 
:Emperor of the World. 

3· It is alfo fure, there was foch an 11'11, who in 
the days of 'llberius, and under the reign of Herod, 
was made manife/i tD Ifrael : and came with no out.; 
ward !hew and obfervation, but did great and 
marvellous things before all the People ; was cruci
fied at Jerufalem, under Pontius Pilatt ; and not
withftanding the ignominy of his death, was after ado- ' 
:red, ana followed, both by many of the Jews and 
theGentiles ; whofe doClrine did alfo in 1hort time 
fpread through the \Vorld: a truth, which the greatefi: 
adverfaries of the Gofpel have ever confeffed, and do 
attefi: the hiftory thereof, de fatlo, to be a faithful re• 
lation. Not only Jews, but the heathen writers, Sue!. 
.t~nius, Tacitus, and P linius the younger, that 
lived near, and fome of them contemporary with 
the Times of the Apofl:Ies, do witnefs that thi• 

, Juus, whom the Chrifiians worlhip, did truly 
fuffer in the time of Pilate's jurifdictioR ·over the 
Jews. 

4· Is it not clear, how this appearance of Chri/1 
to the World did exacHy fall in with the very time, 
JiretDid hy · the Prophets therefor . ? Was · not 
J.acob'.s prophecy thus accomplilhed ? For until that 
t1me 1t IS clear, the royal line of David's houfe did 
not cea[e, until Herod a firaager came to reign, bJ 
"'hom 1t was utterly cutoff. And it is manifdt, thofe 
'!JO wee/is mentioned by Daniel, m' be undedtood · 

10£ yiars; elfe they could admit no other fenfe : which 
teckoning from the decree given out by Cyrus, to 

bL&ild the temple, are 49.0 Years, and doth amwer I 

to 
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3 o 2 Tbe· Fulfilling ~ 
to the very time of Chrift being in the \Vorld, and 
his death, which neceffarily falls in the lafl of thefe 
weeks, a thing' fo manifefi, that Porphyrius an 
avowed enemy to the Chrifiian Religion, could have 
no anfwer, but that this prophecy had been devifed 
after the event : which 1 am fure, the Jews, though 
as direa adverfaries, would be loath to admit. 

5· It is moll clear, that in him, who at that time 
was revealed to Irrael and whom the Chriftian Church 
doth this day wodhip, was txatlly accomplijhed 
whatever was by the Prophets told concerning the 
Mejjiar. And it is no fmall advantage for the Chrifiian 
caufe, that it needs but appeal to thofe records, 
which have been kept in the hands of her adver· 
faries, where there is fo clear a portraitlure of him 
held forth, as to his perfon, his way of coming, 
the place whence, the entertainment he Jhould have, 
and his d~ath, that I muft think it a contradiClion to 
reafon, men ihould acknowledge the Old Tef· 
tament, and not grant the New ; fince it is clear, 
the Jews, look for no other Mejjias, than fuch an one 
as is held out by the Prophetf, and th~y ackno~
~edge alfo the divine authonty of Ifatah, Donze/, 
Micah Malachi, &c. who do by fuch clear marks 
point him forth, and thew the Church how 
they iliould know him wh~n ~e cometh. Fo~ truly 
it may thence appear, that tt 1s not more ~er!am, the 
Meffias iliould come, than that Jefus ChriJI IS h.e. I 
would but ferioufly afk, what do the Jews thts day 
rnifs in our blelfed Lord ]efus, which the Ofd Tefla: 
ment alloweth them to expeCl: in the Mdfias ! Is 1t 
that he came not with outwarJ fuew '·and glory ? 
{ure, according to the Scripture, fuch an one we ought 
not to ackno.dge ; no, lhould he not be the 
fud if the woman ( Gm. 2~ ) who ~ould be ho~n 
of a virgin, as, Ifaiah lheweth : his f/Ottt not heard til 

• tht jlrUIS ; Jifpijtd ana rtjttftd Df fiUTI, ·a man f 
forr~w~ •. 

of the Scripture. 3 o 3 
fonDw~? Such an one, as was lhado'!ed out under 
the Law, who Otould be made a faenfice for fin ; 
yea, come with no outward pomp, but mttk and 
lowly, and riding upon an aft, was to be betrayed» 
and fold ( and his price fhewed by Zachariah ) for 30 
pieces ; a crucified dying Chrift, that lhould be wound· 
ed in the hou(e if his friends, and cut ljf jr~111 amongjl 
the children of his PeDple I 0 ! c·an men poffibly deny 
fo clear an accomplifhment of thefe in our bleffed 
Lord? . 

6. Is it not undeniable, that the Jews now, in their 
prefent cafe, cannot pojfibly expel/ the . accornpliih: . 
ment of this promife ; that the Mejfias cannot thts 
day come, according ta the Scripture, except they 
could b put in (uch a condition, as they were in then 
at Chrift's coming ? Certainly it is impoffible, 
that the Old Teftament be ever fulfilled about this; 
if it be not already. Can he come forth out of Beth
/them, whiH1: now no fuch place is known by that 
name ? Can he come into his Temple, that is utterly 
llleflroyeq ? Is there not no.w a fubverfion of the 
Tribes, and the family of David not known at this 
day ? Yea, are 11ot the gentiles brought · in, whom , 
lfaiah fheweth ihould be gathered u11der the /landar4 
iftht Mtjfias? Doth not the daily facrifice uaft l 
which, the Jews will confe&, hath been fo for many 
ages ; andHhis was to be after his coming. AAd I 
would afk, Iww was that ev~ fulfilled, that tht glor1 
of the fuond 'Temple £hould exaed the glory of the 
jirfl? for this cannot be on the account of its ftruClure, 

· or outward magnificence ; fure there is nothing. 
wherein this glory could appear, but as it points at 

· Chrifl, and the breaking out of that glorious light. 
which was before its deftruClion.. " · 

7· There is an innumerable company, who have 
~mbraud the Gofpel, and reaived the fpirit by the mi· . 
aUtry thereof, fin'e the time$ of the Apo!Hes, who 

- ·- · bare 
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304- 1he Fulfilling 
have put this {eal thereto in all ages, ~hat it is the pow· 
er and wifdom of God. 'And truly• without par
tial refpett( which the confciences of the worfl of men 

, have been forced to juftify) it may be faid, thefe 
were th1 excellent ofthe tarth in their time : many 
of greateft outward parts and abilities, whofe mo
ral integrity and cand9ur was beyond quefiion even 
with their adverfaries ; and thefe both of Jews and 
Gentiles, of all ranks of men, of all nations and lan
~uages ; who not only by a naked profeffion, but 
by their walk and fufferings did thew forth the pow
er and vertue of a crucified Chrijl ; yea, jhine as 
lights whilft they were in theW orld, to the convic
tion of fpetlators. And is not this a convincing wit
nefs to the truth of the GofpeJ, which its enemies 
cannot poffibly deny ? · 

8. That e~cellent doEtrint, delivered to the Church 
, in the New Teftament, by Chrift and his A pofiles, 

doth it not.clearly fhew whence it is, ana witnefs its 
own authOrity ? For here we may fee a manifeft ag~ee
inent betwixt this and the dochine of the ancient 
~ewilh Church ; that as the five Books of Mofts 

. bold forth the fum of the Gofpel, the Covenant of 
&race, and that myflery of Sa~vation by Chrijl, fo 
the Prophets do carry it on w1th further clearnefs, 
and the ·Evangelifts bring it forward : like an :excel-
1ent edifice that is founded and advanted m the 
one, but perfeCted in the other : all ~eathing the 
farhe fpirit, with a convincing· tendency to the 
fame eno. So that we may fay the old Jews 
under the Law were in efFeCt Chriflian~, and the 
followers of Chrift now under the Gofpel i~ fome re: 
Jpeel are Jews ; being one in the fubfrant1als of their 
religion. For it is clear, that poor Apofiate people 
now of the Jewijh nation hath wholly c!eparted 
from their own dotlrine, and will not came to thl 
light that they may be judzed according to the Old 

' · Teflament. 

of the Scripture. · 3 o 5 
Te!bment. Now in this I would ferioufly atteftthe 
aoverfar.ies of the Gofpel, if paganifm, the Turkt 
Alcoran, or Jewijh Talmu~ hold forth ~n.y fuch_ .d~c-
trine or rule as that whtch the Chrz/izan Rehgion 
coth ! fuch pure,and excellent precepts, to refirain the 
inordinacy of corrupt affeCtion, backed wjth argu-
ments becoming an immortal foul; a dotlrine fo fin
cere, folid, and nltional, fo confiftent with it felf, and 
agreable to the true fcope and drift thereof, which 
holds forth the moft exquifite rule of perfection, for 
men to prefs after ; yea, where every page and line 
breatheth forth holinefs towardsGod,and righteoufnefs 
and 'humanity towards man ! 

9· I all add, thofe clear convincing tvidenctl • 
of the truth of the Gofpel, which did attend the firjl 
tublijhing thereof were fo manifeft and undeniable 
a fiai from the Lord, as may force the greateft Atheift 
to filence. For,--(r.) They wereJews as much con· 
cerned in the Religion of their Fathers as any, who 

· did firli publilh the Gofpel ; none more zealous ac• 
cording to the Law, than Paul was before his conver
fion, ; none alfo could challenge their driving an 
outward intereft hereby, fince perfecution and 
bonds, yea, greateft hazard was that which they 
muft expetl.---(2.) It is clear, they walked by na rule 
ot human policy, nor thofe ordinary ways of in.finu-
4tion which the World doth ufe, to engage men, 
and make a party to themfilves ; but did deliver the 
truth, truth moft repugnant to the .flelh and its 
interefis, ~· with great eft candour and fimplicity, 
though· likewife with a convincing authority and 
cmfidence ; yea, came with a meffage to the '\Vor}d, 
Which had no other convoy, or perfwading argu· 
ment, but ·the evidence of its own truth, yet withal 
fuch a pwer accompanying the fame, before which 
taen could not ftand.--( 3.) lVhat is publijhed cDnctrn .. 
iJr Cbri/1 by the ~vangelifts, the great works he 

. did_, 
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306 The Fulfilling , · 
did, his dying at 'Jerufalem with all the fiupendous 
circumtlances thereof and figns from Heaven, was 
not a thing done in a corner, but in the publick view 
of men, which in thofe days was moft known and 
famous : but yet there cannot be produced one con• 
tradillory teftimony, to the truth of thefe relations, , 
by any' adverfary of the Gofpel, either at that time, 
cr fince. Sure theW orld wanted no malice ,a,n-cl thefc 
great things were early publilhed by the Evange· 
1i£ls and Apoflles, whi left much of that generation 
was alive; yet it is clear, though in a matter of that 

· coscernment, which made then fo great a noife, and 
was at that time putting the earth all in a flame, none 
was found either among Jews or gentiles, who 
could or dura put forth a manifefto, to difcover the 
leafi: cheat or faHhood in thofe things attefied in 
theHiftory of the Gofpel.---( 4.) Whatever different 
parties and fells did break out with the firft time 
of the Church, to oppofe the truth in othir things, 
yet in this they had all one conftnt, that ht who 
was crucified at Jerufaltm, was the Mtffias, and 
Cbri/1. Which truly did witnefs the clear irrefiftible 
manifdlation of this truth in thofe times; fin<:e, if 
there could have been the leaft ground to challenge any 
impofiure or deceit in this great foundation of. the 
Chrifiian faith, it is more than probable, thofe b1tter 

, contentions, followed with fuch ani.mofity and heat 
'. and irritation, of thofe whom theApofiles andChurch 
in that time did with much zeal and lharpeft cen
fures purfue, ~auld have engaged them, {o put all 
the difgrace upon the truth, which they .~ould, if they 

· might have had where to f~ften their teeth. I would 
further add, that even the arguments and oljell~ons, 
which theadverfaries of the Gofpel could ever ~nng, 
to oppofe the fame, ~re indeed a con~incing w1tnefs 

· and confirmation, and thew how /rule they could 
any way fay, in givin~ their m:alice a vent. \Ve find 

0 that 

of the Scripture. , 3 07 
t abCurd allegation of the Jews; that the grea~ 

s Chri!l: did in the days of his lle£h, were. hv 
/Ita ling the name JEHOVAH out if the tempi~, whtch 
they alledge he fewed up in his thigh: .~htch truly 
needeth no further refutation but the recttmg thereof. 
And here they are even forced to witnefs the truth of. 
thofe relations held forth by th~ Eva~gelifts, as to.the 
matter of faa, which we find alfo thefe later Athetfts, 
fuch as Yanninus, Cardan, &c. dare not ch~llenge 
or debate: only they would afcribe t_he(e great works 
which Chrift then wrought, to the mfluence of the 
Rars ; a challenge fo abfurd, that needs no other 

· anf wer but to relate it, 
# 

:VIII. We hav~ that rematkable Prophecy ofl 
in,oming of th1 Gentiles, a tnlth indee~ grea>· and 

marvellous which is exprefl y held forth m the Old 
Teftament'{ lf. 54· I, 1./f. 6o . . 3,9· )is a thing ro clearly 
now written forth in the t"Vtnl ,that I am fure, the grea- { ~ 
teft A thefts can have no fuift here ; but muft own that 1 

in this ftrange work of God about his Church, th.e 1 

Scripture hath an undeniable accompli!hmcnt. Now 
to dear this let us but confider,---

1. That for many ages this truth ab<»>t the inc.a!• 
~ng of the gentiles was fla led up in a pro~hecy; a tht.ng 
{o great and aftont£hing to the anctent J ew1lh 
Church, that they could not well comprehend th.e 
fame, until once the event brought it forth. For tht$ 
'Was indeed a .my/Jery hid from ages, how tht Gm
'ills fhould be fellow -heirs, Dj th1 fame botiy, and 
Pt~ttakers of the promift in Chrifl ; when the bounds 
and extent of the Church did not exceed Judea, that 
(mall inclofure, whilefl: the whole world befide did , 

buried, like an outfield, in dar I. Paganifm. For it 
known, that the moft pleafant places ~f Afri,a.,. 

and Et4ropt, where afterwards many famou 
· Churcma 
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308 7be F~~Oing 
Churches ~~re, ··irathin tp~fe '·r6oo· years was but a 
favage wilderriefl: _'!~rttaln, Germany and F~ance, 
did then worlhip the fun and ftars, they facnficed 

' to the Gods of the heathens ; yea, thofe eallern parts 
on which the fun did firft rife, did not then know 
,the God of lfrae/: a truth, -which not only tke R?man · 1

and Grecian Hillories, hut the records of particular 
Nations can clearly attell. ... .. 

2. It is clear, that this prophecy was not held forth 
· : but we .find the time alfo prefixed( with 
fij:(:lalltt.'rcumftances) w~en it lhould have i s 

the appearing if the Mtjjiar. 
to Ifrael ; before which time a 
wav of the Nations, and a wall 

~-- .. ···•~·• them and the Church, until 
ld hold forth an e".ftgn to th1 
Gentiles under his jlandard ; 
ri~~ew, !f. 1 1, 1 o. ami 

An~then muft the 
pre ce, Nati~ns be 

hreak orth to the Ea/1 
Chi/, rtn D/ the dtjo

e when this time , d. 
· 1s once come. An It 

is moft obfervable, 
' ri!hing condition 

aaes, when her 
e ~mpting, and 

which the N a
yea, · though by 
ng the Perjians 

· fuch fiir or and Babylmzans ; y.et no . 
change of the World, ,.Rtil the appointed tmu once 
cafue. ~-:-~ . f h' • 

3· It may be earl. to prove the event : 0 t IS pro .. 
:lphecy and its marlifeft aaomplijhment, eve; at 
1he tfmt thereof, For this pten cannot ~~~~ 

of the Scripture. · 3og· 
tht Lord did vffit the Gentiles with the know-
of his truth : Which then caufed fuch a 

·~tnanQe in the earth, p~ ·a great part of it hat? been ' 
.,., ....... _. __ .. t from heathemlli idolatry, to worllu~hJ 

of Ifrael; and fuch who: once wr.re ft~a~gers., 
aliens, now made to profefs the fame fa an (as 

the fubftance thereof ) of the ancient Jewifo. · 
.Sure this truth needs not want a witneCs,whilfi: r • 

and much of the known ~ ~rld hav.~~ep 
long a · time, and yet to this day · vifih~~ ~ 
thereof ; a truth of fuch IB 

.. .... u1~' ages made a gre~t a~d chang_e· 
face of the earth, fo that not an ID 
company out of all Nations 

the generality, the very complex 
and · Nations can .bear Witnefs 
the Gofpel hath been preached 
orld. ; yea, we may fay,there are 

where there hath not been fome face · 
the promife hath not yet had it's 

I:~ J~lDlCmt, but we wait for {according to 
a more llourilhing time, and 
the Nat ions, when ljrael foal/ he uiU11tr.ttJ. 

:Jlch~tP.v•f!r, it is fure, tne Lord hath in a grea 
this his promife, fo that' the Church 
aHonithment cry out, lf7hfJ hath hlfillttl4rltJ,U. . 

Children ! Who are the{e that flee 
doves to their lf'indows ! 0 blelf~~ 

It~ ... .. ,.. •••• the light did firfi break forth on "the · off. 
o,f Japhet, who then dwelt in the lhadow and 
of death ! 0 bleft day, tQat brl}ur:ht falvat iafl' 

It to the Gentil~s, wherein the Lord did vifit . 
dark placu of the earth, which were full if thl 

if cruelty. I think, the fenfe ot fo. great a 
Jd never let us want an errand for giving 

put much to filence our . other com· 

.... 1t. 
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31 o '!be . Fulfilling 
4· It is not only ·as to the time, but thofe very 

-tl~cd of the earth, which Efaias & other ~f the Pro· 
l>~ets did particularly point. a~, t~Js t'romt~e had an 
exi tl accompli£hent ? For 1t ts tlus day mamfeft,as to 
'the '!jles which we find fo frequently mentioned, that 
thefe fu~uld wait for his Law, & the uttermofl parts 
if the tRrth, whence he jhou~d bring the Daughllr 
of his difperfid, we may get a clear commentary u.po~ 
tht'fame, from what the bord hath done to Brzta111 
and Ireland, with other remote·parts of the earth : 
J'ea, have not /Ethiopians been' made to jiretch .ottt 
I their hands even in thofe fun-burnt places of Ajrua? 
Hath not Chri~ alfo had a conqueft, where many a 

• black-moor was through grace made as the foowof 
6almo11, ~cf the fiat hers if a do'!"e? So that it is ~lear, 
bow thefe particular places, whtch were fo oft pomted 
at by the Prophets, have been vifited by the Gofpd, 
and fallen to the fuare of the Church. 

5· Thischange, which by the inc9ming of the gen.· 
A tilts to the Church was wrought upon the .Ear~h,.ls 

a thing fo great and ojlanijhing, that ~ere 1t fhllm 
the promife, and this not yet fulfilled~ 1t would truly 
Paggar our Faith, how fuch a thmg ~ould ever 
come to pafs : and is there not here a mtra'~' that 
that the \Vorld can~ot ?~ffi.bly deny? (Eve.n thts gr:a~ 
work of God in bnngmg m of the gentiles, whit 

'· without an extraordinary power' could not b~ effeCt· 
ea ) if men will confider--·(Firfl) That.Jwj{J pro· 
grtfs which then the Gofpel had : how It 1d ru:, 
and was tlorified, through the furtheft parts of t e 
earth .and like lightning break forth from one pl~ce 

' Ill · th Scnp· to another • fo that in the Aps es tzme, e . 
ture doth thew, how moft of the confpicuous Pr;~~: 
ces of Afia had received the Gofpel ; ~n1~ B ok 
/ian who lived in the fecond Century ( m 15 

. 
0 

5 , tontra 'Judteos) doth there witncfs how manpy nahtt~ns, 
r. th art za, ' · and thefe moft femQte ,rom o er' Me des, 

of the Scripture. 3 1 I 
~edes, Armenia, Phrygia, Cappado,ia, Pontus, 
.wand Pamphilia, with much of Egypt, and diverfe 
parts ~ of Africa,. befides Rome, S~in, and other 
~>laces of Europe, were in his ti .. almoft wholly 
Chriftian, For it is indeed clear, that the bounds« 
lbe Church was then of a larger extent, than it is now 
~t this day.---( 2 . ) It is alfo u.ndeniable, that in this 
folemn day of the Gofpel's fpreading amongfi the nati• · 
Gns~Juffiring and ptrftcu rrbn did all tliat time~ 

nd the Church ; yea, in fuch ~a· meafure, that as the 
riters of thofe times do wirnefs, neither famine, pefii-

1eoce, nor the fword did deftroy fo many of the 
Worl , as then were of Chrifrians in the two firft 
enturies put to death for adhering to the truth : and 

is clear, that this great work of God, in fuch a fwift 
reading of the Church, was m'.ft difiernahlt in 

tbofe times of hotteft perfecution ; }'ea, then was 
her moft t/Jitlua/ growth and inereafi, , which upol) 
her getting fome reft, and beginning to llouri£h with 
~ternal peace, was at a vifible fiand.--(3.) Ho'wmar· · 
wUeus a thing was this, to be brought about, if • 

e confider the many different languagts, that did 
then flop Correfpondenct between the Church and 

e reft of the Earth. For how could the truth thus 
read among the nJtions, yea, in fuch remote pia· 

of the World Churches be planted by the Apof-
tles, and have the Scripture tranflated, and made legi• 

to the~, without that extraordinary Gift if 
"' .. .... ____ whtch for that end was then given from 
,r~ ~,,·-- -·"""? Sure, befide facred authority in this matter, 

may convincingly witnefs to the World the 
fuch a miracle.--( 4 )Howftrange & wonder
nge was this, that info jhort a time the; Gofpel 

thus enlighten and put fuch a luftre on the 
and favogt places of the earth, where 

· had been, .and bring them from the 
of b.eafts, to be men ; lhould thus tame and 

civilize 
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Jl~ll! .. ttiii'Ut ·/11 .,,,;/ 111f4 iiJis tJflil &1 l•ltti '.If r' 
may fay, thereis nothing in •eir judg• 

Ar .. t and aftonilhing, than fuch a conti
-rDIII!t'l ~~ .the truth ; how they Q1ouJd 

iii'1tb~"' noon·day, but that herein the 
.~:lfl:ribl:ure il fulfilled ; '(o that we . may even turn a 

into an antidote ! 
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3 1 8 The Fulfilling 
3· That fuch an-one as the Scripture points for~h, 

.doth moft fully onfwer to all thofe marks wh1ch 
are there given of .Antichri.Jl, hath comt, and . hun 
Tf".Jtoled to the World, is a thing {o very man1feft, 
that except men will needs f01ce their li~ht and con
fcience it cannot but be be-yond quefhon and de
.b.ate ; ~ven fuch an one w'?;(t comingjhould be afur 
the W!Jrking Dj SatarJ wzth all power, jigns, a~d 
lying wooders, forlJidding to marr~, and to ahjlatn 
from meats which God had app~znted, who fotcth 
in the temple ~1 God, having a nome/ulJ of ~lafphe
my and. doth exalt himftlf ah~ve. al tbat ts called 
God, who bewitcheth the Kings and great men of 
the tarth with his enchantments ; yea, that even by hrs 
livery may he be known, he moft ufually hath 
fcarlet a~d purple whi'h I thi~k truly marvello~s~ 
how particularly thefe are mentiOned m the Scnp 
turc • and in a word, fuch an one whofe traffick, 
tzrul 'merchandize, is not mly gold and jilv~r, but 
tht fouls if.. men ; who thould be dnmk with. th~ 
j/ood if thl Saints and Ma,.Jyrs if Jefus Chr:zl1 : 
under wliofe reigtl the Church mutt flu to the w_tl~er 
tufs and there be latent for a long time ; and hu )eat, 
th::.l City which is fituate upon ft-vem hi lis, . even th~t 
great city which doth r14le ovtr the Kmgs of~ e 
tarth 0 -ftrang.e how men.can acknowleg~ thls or 
the S~ripture of G~d, and yet n~t fee it ~ulhlled !~d 
fore their eyes, that there is fo hvely an unageh P• 

• portraicture of Antichrijl there held forth,. fuc Ph 
culiar charaCters which do convincingly pomt at t e 
Pope and popi!h hierarchy ; yea, could anfw~r to~~ 
othe; adverfary, which Chrift ever had un er. t d 
New Teflament, either Pagan, or Mahume.tan · ~" 11 yet fomuch of the World doth not know hlm w e 
be is before their eyes ! . · ft as re· 

4· It is clear' that no agt fince A~uchn w oint 
vealed, did altogether want :{om1 wztnefi, to P him 

of the Scripture. 3 19 · · 
him rorth, even in the darkeft times ; many of . 
whom laved not thtir livu unto the death, that they 
might feal this truth; & it may be a q4eftion, if mbre 
of the blood if the Saints was filed under heathens,than 
in after-times uQder Antichrift. Yea, though we had 
not fuch exprefs marks to difcover him, from the 
w~rld, it may be eafy for .men to judge who that 
is, that is this day Co direclly oppojite to J tfus Chrijl, 
and to the great defign of theGofpel ; that a flumes co 
himfe/f what is alone due to God, to forgive fin, 
and be worlhi ed with Religiou» adoration ; that 
challenges a Magi!lerial power and fupremacy 
over the whole Church, as its head, a fiile too great 

. for any of the Angels ; who maketh void the merit 
of Ch:ift, and layeth down a way of life and 
(alvation, on the fame term3 that it ftoad in the Covt
llant of w.?rks,wno doth defirov the gre~t intent of the 
Gofp,el j and in cffe£t,denieih 'Jcfus Chri/f to havt cDmf 
f12 tht firfh ; who ft!ttedl Heaven upon fale for money, 
and permitteth none to perifu and go to hell, but 
t~e puM, w.!lo doth dilpenfe with gioffe!t aets cf!io,:inc! 
the exprefs comm:m,1s of the Law-giver, maketh 
moral prohibitions void by his aulhority ; }'Ca, hal· 
loweth the very t1:ews, and moft horrid aas of un
cleanefs ; taketh on him to change the condition of 
tl:ie dead, and enfure to their friends the happy {bte 
of their fouls, if they will make large {)fferings on 
·that account, 0 l who is this, if not that Anti- ~ 
thrift, whofe way doth Ilate him in fuch direct terms 
of oppofition to Chrill: ? 

5· Have we not caufe to wonder, no lefs at the 
ftrange induration and blindnefs of the popijh party, 
thanif the Jnus, that }Vhilfi the one dotb confefs 
the vt'dTeftament, and yet knoweth not Chrijl, tlfe 
Other fhouid grant the truth of the New Teftament, 
lnd not know 'Antichri.JI~ that he is 'come, even he 
afcer whom a great part of the World for thefe many 

P 4 ag(s 
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3 2 o . The Fulfilling . 
ages hath been u:~ndtring ? Sure, fo clear an agreement I 

betwixt this prophecy and the event may not only 
. put this beyond. debate, but leave a conviction upon 
'"" the greateft Atheifis, of the truth and d-ivinity of the 

Scripture. For what ever former times might pretend 
ignorance, whil!t this Myjlery was but WGrking, now 
when the man·oj fin hath come to his full height 
and fiature, and is fo clearly revealed by the light of the 
Gofpel, is taketh away all excufe ; and I profefs, in 
thefe Iauer times, I cannot fee how one can be a 
/mowing Papijl, and not i!.n Atheifialfo. 

({))I know it is a fore judgment on men, who • 
will not receive the truth, that the difcovery there· 
of ihould be their pain and tormmt ; and I am fure, 
whatever a.dvantages of outward peace the _followers 
.of Antrchr[ll have this day, they can have no found 
fleep, whilfi the light wjth that dearnefs doth fhine, 
that the}' can neither fiand before it, nor ) et flee and 
.efcape, where theiJ' confcience will not follow.' B~t 
0 1 !Ttre is the fcripture evidently fulfilltd, and thctr 
j 1diment fur begun, as it is held forth in Rev. x6. 
thi\t the greater ditcoverv the light makes, the more 
they !hould r<lge, ar. ~ i~ fury rife againfi it : for the 
'heat of t h~ cannottntt florclJ,wbere it doth not wa;m. 
T here is no l.d 1) ~ wt.cre "'od doth Judicially hardt.n 

·rn to : no bhn 1 .c.f!, l·ke tha t where they fh nt the tr 
tn .. and the rivhleot·~ God makes ii thei r pli!gue by 
p~t ifl~ his fe a-1 to it. Ht)\\: ~ver, ~c ijfliiTNJ.I ~n be ju(· 
.Jijiul cf her chi/dt'en. > the lluth·can not ll f-t use r .r a~ 1 d, 
t \ en. \ ht;n its ~fi its arc f~d and }:l at~ial ; fo.r rt rs

1
a 

fut! / jav!Ju'r t 'J ~'.?d i.~z tlem win p(rif? l,r ts ~rillY 
a fad itg' ~t , and there .fcems no ace is to n 'nvr:.ce, 

here malice at tf)e wa y of the Ln..: turn~ ! t(ll1 nu: d, 
ea, Ctucl <J(rainfr d1emft:lns ; bur finrc the P(tpiJ? 

Church du'~ not avC\weJl deny the fc1 ip1urc , tht dr· 
· vinit~ of the New· Tefiament and pwpheii s t l.t' reof 

f · (whtch 
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( Whlc.h IS the ~reat advantage ~e require, to have its 
au.thonty ad~1tt~d, and their Religion brought to 
th1s teet ) wl:uch_1s the alone rule of all true_ Religion; 
and. fince they mufi grant that to be joined withAnti
~hrijl, or partaker in fuch a way, is moft dreadful,and 
~nyolves them under the greateft of judgments; for 
Jt ~~ a matter of no lefs weigh~, than an eternal fal
vatton, or damnation : vea fince thjs concerns Mi.nifters 
?f the Gofpel, as one fpecial part of their work now 
m the laft times, to bear witnefs againft Antichrijl, · 
.( th~t great, w~ muft fay the greattjl adverfary, which 
Chnll ever ha~ m the eart~) to warn and purfue with
out ceafin~hts call, whatever fuccefs it have that· 
111m ould come out of Babylon, and' hafie from 'under -
~·n approaching wrath and vengeance, which on fome 
other ground, than appearance,we are fure, now makes 
llaft~ ; I wo~td h~re in behalf of the truth qffer fome 
quenes oo th~s fubject ( befides any thing hath been 
already. ment1oned ) and herein appeal the adverfary tq 
!he Scrrpture. of Goq, that great and uncontroverted 
J.ud~e&to the1r own confcic.t'lce.,yea to the fober&retired 
tho ts o[ fuch, who are under any awe or impre!li.QD 
9fa De1ty, when they are atone with themfelves, i( thi» 
lo.Jemarkablc aProphefy, about thcAntichrijl&. his co· 
ID!ng,be not now clearly vexified,that men may fee hitn 
\lith their eyes, or elfe mufi !but them at fuch a fight. 

~· Is there .not a v~ry f14ll and particular aifcc'l)try 
llh1~h !he Scr~pture g1~es ~f this great Adverfary,both· 
~ rus nre & growth .h,ls reign and fall'; and not ,meerly 
~a paffing word : who~ the Apofile,2. Thef. 2. 3,4: 

out by ~uch P.ecuhar marks ; 'whom 'John do'$ 
and difference from all other Antichrifls that 

only t~ b~ his f~r~ru!lners, . & £hews him a 'mor~ · 
and prmcJpal adverfary of Chriil above others i . 
we. have through · the whole R,ve/,Jtim moft • 

d•lCovered, under difFerent Hiles, Vwh;H he 
and wh.at_ .a fore .and jpn~ Hial 'he Chrif.. · 

P S · dan 
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tian Church was to have under his reign. I profefs, 
when I read theScripture, and there fee fo exprefs and 
clear a forewarning, which many ages before we have 
about the coming ofihis adverfary, with fuch pecu· 
liar ddlingui£hing circumftances and marks, as are at 
this day moft exatllyverHied in the event, I am con· 
ftrain'd to admire at fo convinciflg and unanfwe· 
rable a witnefs to the Scripture's divinity ; and muft 
think it ftrange, how men at fuch a rate can wretlle 
againft the truth, except by getting a viCtory over 
their coafciel\ce, and putting the light in fetters, 
whilft they own thefe Prophefies of the New Tefia· 
ment toLe of divine verity; whichyet they fo evident· 
ly diftort, againft the clear fenfe and meaning thereof; 
yea, do adventure fuch a commentary on the fame, 
that manifefily deftroys the text. 

2. Can you poffibly expeCt Antichri!i's coming 
to the world now according to the Scripture, if he 
be not already revealtd; when his forerunners were 
fo many ages before, even in the times of the Apof· 
ties, to fuew he was then coming ? I muft afk, if this 
adverfary fhould this day begin to appear, could you 
judge this is he, or reconcile fuch a contradiction, how · 
be is now breaking out, who was beginning to difcover 
'tlimfelf 1500 years ago ? For it is fo long fince the 
Apotlle lhew'd, this myf/ery of iniquity was 'lUGr: 
lir.g ( 2 Th~fl 2. 7.) which dearly pcints at .Antz· 
cb,.i/1, who then was hatching, though not on fuch 
a growth and afcendant, as after ; and could he 
be yet latent, yet in the bud ? Hath there been no 
further advance,after fo many ages r Hath this myfiery
yet not wrought it fe !f above ground ! 0 where hadl 
he been ? that fuch a w~rking thing, fo dread ful a 
fpark could keep fo many ages under a!hes, and no 
flame, no fire perceived ? .For it is fure if L.e was 
then at work, he bath not ) ct ceafed. Yea, 1f y~u 
admit the Scripture, is not the rifing of the Tur~ifh ., 

Ernp!!_e, 
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Empire, in the order of the trumptts, dearly after the 
revealing of the .Jntichr.i/1 ; and this horrid fcourge 
held forth ( Rev. 9· 20, ) -as a remarkable judgment 
fro~ th~ ~ord, on t.he_ Chrfjlian world, tl!en turn'<! 
Antuhri/lzan? for theu JdoJatry, wodhipping of ima· 
ges, &c. whtch was not brought into the Church till 
the man if fin was towards his height ? 
. 3· .Is not this unanfwerably manifeft, that bt whQ 

drd wzt~ld, and as a bar reftrained Antichrif/s coming . 
for a tzmt, cannot . now be fianding in the way? 
You fee, the Scnpture lhews exprefiy there is a 
bar muft be removed, and then lhould this man •f 
fin be revealed and this cannot· be doubted but that 
fo e tem.poral. power was hereby meant,' which did 
then forcth~y wzth.Jiantl( as the original word K A'T E xn tt 
imports.) For it is very clear, whilft theRomanEmpire 
was heathen, he could not brook &me or as a 
Monarch have his feat in that city with fi~en hills • 
he could ~?t then both fit in tht tfmple Df G1d; and 
have tht Rz~gs of the earth to givt their powtr wit It 
confent to hrm. Now let me but appeal men to their 
reafo~ and judgment, i_f any fuch bar co_uld be yet 
~andmg, after fo groat, yea, fuch innumerable muta-
ttons and changes of the world. \-Vhen, many ages 
fince, there have been fuch various fucceffions of 
States and Kingdoms, and a w,earing out of greatelt 
families, how could any temporal power be ever fince · 
the days of the Apoftles a continued let in 'the way of 
the adverfary ? · 

4· This que~y I would ferioufi y ofFer ) if fuch a. 
partr ca.n be found tbis day, to whom all the marks of 
Atttrchrfjl held forth by the Scripture do truly auru 
cold h ' .:. ,_ u you t en .den~ that he is come ; if fo be you look 
for fuch an Antich~tfi-, a~d under that cognifance,_~ 
the ~oly Gh~ft ~01nts h1m forth in the world! 0 ill .C be fo much m earnefr with your confcience,_ a~ to 

er tbc ~truth tocome.thus near,that y.Du may iwpar
. tiaj!y 
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tially judge wnat is there of the Propbejies, that con- . 
cerns .Antichri/l coming in the woriJ, which is not 
now verified in the e71ent before your eyes ; and admit 
the Scripture but judge therein, ,whether there is any 
{uch p3rticular difiinguifhing badge and mark, held 
forth in that blelfed record for his difcovery, which 
coes not convincingly quadrate with the Pope, and his 
followers. · · 

5· ·I ihall in this alfo appeal your confcience, if 
th.ere be now or hath been under the new Teframent 
an other party, or fuch an adverfary to the Church of 
Chrifi, .to whom thefe difiinguifhing characters of An
tichrijl could agree : fuch an one who fhould be no 
open adverfary, but .fit in the temple of God under the 
vail of a friend, with a fhew of great wondtrs and mi
,-r.clu, and )'et under that fhew exalt himftlf again/1 
God. I know, you will deny that this hath a clear 
refpeB: to the Popijh party, or is jufil y applicable to 
them : but I am fure, if without a prejudicate b} afs 
you would feriolifiy judge, aRd abfiratt from appli
cation, in this you could not deny an affent, that fuch 
a /arty { whofoever he be) bears that great badge of · 
)bttichri/l, in o:alting himfelf again/l God! who, as 
a friend, doth 'affume thofe titles only due & compe
tent to the glorious God, and to the Mtdiator, to 
be Head and &hiifDo[for of the Catholick Church, 
ami alledges her for his fpoufe, who challeng.eth an 
infinite power, by making ufe ofthat, Mat. 28. _18. 
.Jill pfJweri I gh1m unto me,&c.( which that book, inut~
led Pontijic(1/ Ccrem9nies, does affert Lib. I. fol. 30. 
who a1Tumcs an authority to bind men's confcience by 
hi' law, and to free their confcience from thofe la~:s 
which are divine and unchangable; who appoints dt
vine worfhip and adoration to creatures, by diruSbng 
prayers ~0 ·them; does fubjeCt t~e (aith of the c~lurch 
to tne decermlna:ion of a man, in whic~, as wf~l
lible all muft rdt : is not that a delhrQning of hun 

' w~ 
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who is the great Prophet and teacher of his Church, 
yea. a making his authority void ? Now, befide 
thefe difiingui£hing charaCters, which the Scripture, 
fo exprdl y gives of .A1zticbrijt, are not tnefe alfo fo 
notorious and plain, that I think it ftrange how men 
can have their reafon and judgment in exetcife, 
and not know to whom they belong ; I mean, 
the for.iJidding if marriage, and of the ufe if mlats,
which the Apoftle holds forth, I Tim. -i-· 3· and 
in Rev. J 8. I 3· you have there a mtrchandi{e with th1 
fouh of men. And 0 can any be in the dark, wha thefc 
are, that have fuch a peculiar traffick with this 
ware, by redeeming fouls for money, and making 
a C. le of pardons and indulgences, which concern 
men's fouls. I fhall add that likewife Rev. 9· 2o. thl 
worjhiping if idoh if gold and /ilver : and hereiJl 
crave the world to ~e judge, yea, can appeal to fomc 
of thei.r ·own great eft writers, if this be not both the doc .. 
trine and the praCtice of the Romijh Church, which 
one of the moft learn'd among _ them does expre.fiy 
aiTert, that the images of the Trinity are no~ fet up 
for a fhew, but for Religious Adoration. A flu js not 
this a moft direct making void of the moral hw ? 
~hich fo exprefl y forbids any worfhipping · of the in
Yifilile God under the fimilitude if_a corruptible man,! 
Qr under any vilible reprefentation. 

. 6 . . Is not this foretold of .Antichrift, what a ddmi-
1fton he lliou]d hav-e over the Kings of the ear.th (Rev. 
17. 18.) unt? whom they fhould agru, and give their 
tawe~ and Kmgdomi, to fu,port his intereft ? Now 
If thts be not convincingly verified and hath been for 
many ~ge~ in the Pope, it i~ eafy ;o judg~: and I am 
fure, ~IS followers would be loth to deny a thing, 
kl wh1ch they fo much boa ft. I confcf~, were it not 
~s fo.retold by the Scripture, we could not think 
• tredthle,. how the Aings and great men of the earth 
'lwwd be m fuch a meafure bewi:,hed, J.o e.nfiave 

· thcmftlves 
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3 2 6 The Fulfilling . 
themfelves and their intereft to that party, and 
yield to fo firange a fubjeCl.ion under their yoke ; it 
feems fo very irrational, yea, like an infatuation, fince 
they cannot but fee under what a terror he keeps 
them by his interd ictions, by afluming a power to 
loofe fubjdts fwm any tie to their Princes; and th!ls 
binding and loofi!Jg their confcience at his pleafure, 
what interefi he hath in their counfe1s, by that fubtile 
device of auricular confeffion ; what intollerable ho
mage and fcrvice he requires from Princes ; what 
vaft treafure he draws for fupport of his Hierarchy, 
from thofe places where he hath power ; yea, what 
a vifible tendency his atlings have to promote a 
worldly in terefr, and make the great men of the earth 
dependent on him ; how eafily he can difpenfe with 
the greateH breaches of t h~ moral Ia~, whilft mo~ cru~l 
and inexo.rable m any thmg that mt.erferes ~ttrr h~s 
powe·· and fupremacy ; 0 how aftom£hing m1gbt th!s 
blind devoting of great men, both themfelves and thel! 
power, to the fupport of fuch an int~rcft be, if we ha.d 
not a clear refolution from the Scnpture, that th1s 
is from the Lord, wk> hath put it i11 their htart, and fo 
far gives them up in his fecrct judgment ! 

7. 1 mufr atk, is not that a convincing witnefs to 
the Scripture, and a clear argument for the. Prottjl~nt 
riformed Church, which you fo much objeCt agawft 
her that her condition for fo many ages bath been 
uw' and abjrfl, and did fo little appea~, .whilft the 
Popijh interefl was refplend~nt and ~o~nilitng ; For 
it ts Cure, fuch a long contmued fuffen~g, .and .la~ent 

"conaition of the Church under .Antzchrift, ts ex .. 
prefly foretold, wherein the witneffis i110uld be ~ut 
to prophejy in Jackc/,th, and the poor woman ( ~htch 
is meant of the Church ) put to .flee .to the wddtr· 
m~· and be there bid: fo that you cannot fay, the 
Church and followers of Chrift have been mar~ 
low in thcf~ worft and darkeft timc5, than the ;~ds 
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holds her out to be. Yet, hath there been iill a {uccef
jion, and fome witnefs for the truth, and the Church 
thus continued in all thefe times, whicli ( as one ex
cellently fays )was like a frefh river that made her wa}l' 
through that horrid lake of Antichriftianifm, without 
mixing therewith, and at laft did break out glo .. 
rioufly. 

8. Is not the Antichrift in a fpecial way pointed 
out in the Scripture, by fome proper marie ? fome 
'Vijible fign and cognifanct, which his followers lhould 
receive, for diffirencing them for any other party, 
Rtv. i 3· I 6. Now in this I defire the World and 
'ommoneft obfervers to judge, if thofe many 1lran11e 
cerunonies and rites of the Romijh Church, thclr 
difiingui!hing figns and badges ( which they fo 
much own and indifpenfibly require, as vifible charac
ters of their profeffion, yea, are fo peculiar to 
that party beyond others ) do not convincing- . 
Jy quadrate with the Scripture herein, and moft 
clearly verify the fame in tbe event. The World 
knows, and the ordinary way and pratlice of• thefe 
can witnefs, tlaat frequent ufe ( oh a moft horrid 
idolatrous abuft ! ) of the fign of the crofs ; which no~ 
only in a fpecial manner they take as a dijfirmcing 
Jadge Of their. party from others, by fo frequent a. 
croffi~g of the1r forehead and breaft, and putting this 
a.3 the1r mark on all they baptife, or receive by con
firmat~on ; but do afcribe alfo to it an ejfit1ivt and 
Dperanve power, and as a charm or magical fign 
ma~es ufe o~ it to effetl: things furpernatur;l, to re
ft~a~n fin, dnve away th.e ~evil.. Fo~ thus they conjure 
~P,uns, . thus ~h~y wear It m the1r nngs, and pendia
r~~ ; yea, 1s It not by them adored and worlhipecl, . 
and maa.e ufe of for the olcilirg and confecration of cU 
or her thmgs : Sure, this can be no matter of de bare 
1ince it is .ro k!Jown and obvious, an~ that it is eaf}~ , 
thus to d&fccrn a Roman C(t/htJ/ick, if he but avow 

his 
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his profeffion, by fuch. a vifible fign, and find him· 
but by his mark ; which that party does purfue with 
greatelt f~rvour, and thereby correfpond and· difcover 
themfdves on,e to another. 

'l fhall further add, Is not this the Antichrifl, 
whofe name mufr be underfiood, and reckoned by 
the number thereof, which is the number of a man ! 

_Rev. 13. 18. It is true, t~ is feems very dark and 
myfierious, !lnd i:. fteau uf a more clear difcovery, 
might rather bC judged a drawing a vail over this 
adverfary: but fince we have the Scriptures exprefs 
call and warrant, to make a ferious inquiry and fearch 
about its meaning, yea, does not only hold it forth as 
duty, but £hews fuch a thing is attainlble, and may 
be underfiood, I £hall ddire in humble fobriety, 
without peremptory afferting, to offer fome few 
thoughts on this Sc;ripture, both as to its meaning, 
and how c!:-arly the man of fin .is thus pointed out 
and his name made known by the number thereof : 
about which r humbly judge (and mufr therein ~rave 
libertv to differ from others, and thofe whofe Judg
mept'I mo!l: highly refpeel) that this number (as it is 
here fet down) is explicatory, and given .a!l the very 
key te the Church, for opening the rnyttery of 
tbis name, and of that man of whom alfo it is t~e, 
number ; and thus £hew's, it is not to be reckoned as 
the name of a ji.rzgle perfon, nor is it to be found by 

1Arithq1etical computation in tl:le numeral letters of 
a,man, but is the name of a politick body, a name 
which comprehends a plurality, fuch as . tho~e n.u
merous orders and degrees of the pantificaJ H te· 
urchy are ; and by fuch a fcale, his num.ber do~s 
remarkably afcend in fo many degrees, unul1t term~
nate in a man,cven ·in one abfolute Monarch and um· 
verfal Heal, as the very Summa total is, in w t.om that 
whole 1number rcfolves, and therefore it is the num·· 
;"of a man. Yea, by thisre,koning, w~ may thu1s 

, clear y 
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'clearly know what a man that is; that as be cannot 
be known, if we take him alone, without rel'peCl: to 
a politick body and the whole complex l;lierarcby, 
of which number he is made up, as the conil:ituent 
parts, we mutt alfo undetfiaud, by this COI)lputa· 
tio~, ' the Antichrift, with ref pea to a long conti• 
nued feries ~nd fuccejfian, which here the Scrip• 
ture fhews to ~he Church : that he is not a fingle in• 
dividual perfon only~ or fuch a politick body, of many 
numerous degrees, refolving in one head, which 
fuould be but for an age, or of a iliort duration ; but 
that he is an adverfary who is to be continued, in a nu· 
meraus fuccr.ffion, through a feries of many ages. 
An9 thus may · the man of fin ~nd his namt be un
dedlood, ·by this number, of which he is made up. 

'Now in this, 1 humbly judge, the fcope of the Scrit>· 
ture is clear, in fetting down fuch a rule to countAil
ti<:hriil by his numhlr, and thus does prophetically ob· 

, viate that great miftake,after-ages would fall into,and 
is to this day entertaineJ, that this adverfary is but 
one individual perfon, wtlo £bould get up, and ca!lfe a 
remarkable Apoitacy jn the Church ; therefore it is, 
that the Vv odd will not know this is he, whe.a. 
they fee him before their eyes ; not confidcrsng tbat 
fuch a numerous bod y aud fucccnion is contained in his 
~fame, from wliic.h he cannot. be fyparate. 

.But for funher. cl earing, I !hall offer fom~ few 
thmgs to be fenoufi 1 confidereJ in his ttc~oni ng. 
(J) Here b a numb.·r, ' ar:d plurality, by th! H •ly 
Ghuft par tic.ularl y fct ' down, by. whid1 Anttcb'-(ki 
mull be knowrt and C(I LJ ntcd : ang the tie is fU:~ • 
~'wixt L ~m.a\H.i hi ) nu. ber, t ~-'lt both the ryu n, .j{( 
baname 1s lorma l, m:H.letJp thereof.- · ·(z.)Hercis.a. 
awmber wi ich IS noc t I bt l~ u!)bt after by lht: fub-

t:l.l'l ·p !J a•hP. ( 1f .!·i l1r. ·et' k, m. any curious in
In Lie n t1 11 :al kl~ecs of a man's nam~ , fince 

·,-'.Dillie ~not k the \rue ufe ofChriitian wifj om 
and 
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330 The Fulfilling 
and prudence, whicb the Scripture requires ; yea, it is 
clear, this way might anfwer feveral other names, as 
well as Lateinos, which could not in an ordinary way 
be determined, without a rr.!tending to fome extra
ordinary revelation and difcovery. But here may be 
judged work for fpiritual wifdom, to count this 
number of Antichrift, and his name, with refpetl to 
his nature, frame, and compofition.--(3.)Here is fuch 
a number, which is all fummed up in one man, and 
cannot otherways be counted or underfiood, but as 
it hath a refpetl: to a fingle perfon, in a continued (uc
ujfion, wherein it refolves. Now, is there not fuch a 
JJMmber, to which the Pope ftands as nearly related, 
as the total fum is to thofe degrees, and leffer num· 
bers, of which it is made up ? And here is wifdom, 
to join aright that man of fin, and his number, and 
there fee how exactly they quadrate in the event, and 
each gives light to an other.--·(+·) We nnd here a 
largt number, wherein there is a plurality of many dif
ferent degrees, rifingone above other, and is there· 
fore definitely exprdfcd by fo great a number as 
'666.---(5.) This is alfo a nuq.her (and herein there 
fc;erns clear ground for fuch a remark ) which is moll: 

·unite and ccm;aa, with a clofe concatenation, ~ re· 
markable order, and riling from a lower to a h1gher 

. degree, with a fpecial fubordination and dependance on 
other ; yea, is thus knit, that .one part compr~
hends ·the ·other ; fuch as is mofi: clear and obv.t
ous, in that fubtile politick conftitution of the Rom_ifb 
State, and that numerous Hhrarchy, with whtch 
this definite number of 666 feems marvellou!ly to 
quadrate: where by a fcale of fo many fi.eps and 
degrees, you may follow up this number,. a~ tt were 
from fix to fiJcty, Cit. by Deans, Provmctal:, Ge
nerals of Orders, to Biihops, thence Archbtlhops, 
Primates, Patriarchs, Cardinals, until you fi~d all 
refolve in one man ; who is as ftraitly related to 1t, as 

a 

of the Scripture.· , 2 ~ ~ 
a 11ame can be to (o many fyllallles,, wher~of J.t IS 

made up. I know,this may feem toocunous an mqut~s 
and not fo fuiting the gravity and weight of the Scnp
ture ; but fince the Spirit of God hath. chofe fu~h a 
definite number before another, wheretn there IS fo 
firange an order and quadration, to difcove~ that ad
vetfary, and gives us fuch ground that ~Is nu"!her 
points at hi~ frame and compolition, I thmk, wah
out any challenge of unfobriety, fuch a rema!k. very 
futable.---6. WhiHl: the Scripture fhews, thiS JS tht 
number of a man, and if his namt, does it n~t a~fo 
fuew, it is fuch a number that lies neareft Anttchr!JI, 
and is moft firaitly related to him ; ~nd ~ the for~l 
cau , does moft fpecially concur m hts conftatu• 
tion, yea, gives as it were life to that image ? ~ow 
.let it be ferioufi y confidered what this is, yea, wh1t~er 
that myfiery of Antichriftianifm does 9ot in a pecultar 
way lie in his Suprtmacy, and being iijalliblt and the 
ultimate judgt of controverfies, which he tlaims as 
abfolute Head of the Church univerfal, and that foun"" 
tain whence all thofe degree~ of power in the RIJmifo 
Hierarchy do flow, and in whom they fully fermi· 
nate. For it -is ciear, thence are all thofe grofs tenete, 
and corruptions in doB:rine, Thus he moft directly 
txalts bimfelf againft God, and puts the Mediator off 
his throne : thus he does exercife authority over men's 
confcience ; thus A orichriflianifm, and that avowed 
oppofition to J efus Chrifi, takes life, is nourilhed, and 
hath its ftrength, even under thofe wii'lgs of his abfo· 
lute fupremacy. Now if it be clear that this is the 
iutmbtr which lies neareft ,to Antichrift, from which 
he can no ways be feplrated, and does moll: formally 
make up that man if /il'l) then by the exercife of Chrif
tian 'fVifdom may that number ,and its true meaning b, 
thence underftood.---(7.) Is not this fuch a number, "'t is peculiarly rcftrid:ed, in a clafs by it felf, which 
&110 18th Ver. does fhew,wherein that greatBulk of the 

RPmijb 
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3 3 2 · . The Fulfilling 
R~mijh Church is not to be fought ? For though ;t is 
there clear, that fuch who receive the ,mark, and by · 
fome vilible profeffion own the doarine of the Ro
mijb Church, are of the largeft extent, and there
fore 'it is faid, great and fmall, rich and poor, mull 
come that length, yet· as to the number of the bealt, 
and of ~is name, it IS exprelfed by its felf, and as a 
higher clafs, in which all of the common rank who 
mull receive the mark, do not faU : but as lying . 
more clofe and near to Alltichrifl, is in a peculiar 
manner reihitled by a diftinguifhmg note·; which a 
ferious ftud y of that Scripture will help to clear, 
(~) ' 

XI. What was prophefied about the killing iftbt 
witn~JJ!Tes under .tfntichrifl, (Rev. II. 3· 7, 8.) we 
may fa · -dth clearly come to pafs, and at this day 
lnay re .. ,. •• Je f~me in the event. For it is maoifeft,--
. 1. That during Antichri{l's reign, even in the da~: 
keft times, there wanted not fame r~ foal ths tr:JtiJ, 
and bear witnefs thereto, both by open confe.ffion;a~d 
Juffering on that ~ccount, which the Church-Ht· 
llo.ries can abun9 andy make our. . 

· 2. That during tha.t dark night thofe who dtd 
give a tellimony, and any wav appeared againfl the 
grievous encroac.bments d Ailtil:hrijt, in behalf of 
down·born truLh, were put to p'ophrc)' in fackcMb, 

·hen there was nothing left, but to . wtep over ibe 
Chut ch's ruill~, and \vitnefs thdr detdlation and 
gr!tf ft1r the growing Apottaq of fuch t!mes. . , 

3 It is «lear, that as t,l•e. pr-r;phecy dot~ p01nt. at. 
fome mon~ remarkabl~'fvflenng and perfuutl(ltJ, wl.JCh 
th<:: C .urcn was to me<. r wit.h from · A11th·h, ifl, be
yond alt 1t haJ endured irom that adverfar} tn tanner 
age. ; yea, a "pecial perm1ffion ~from the ~:Jrd tQ' 

tha partr, t ~ v 'fit their •a~e and cruelty agaw11 ~he 
Saint w nic , iliouhl fall out attc:r the witneffef> .finif!l· 

zng 
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· i•t their teftimony, who had fo long in an abjeCl: 

J.ow condition, as in fackcloth, prophecied; j ea, when 
Antichrift fhoulo be at his. height, and his Kin~dom 
upon the turn, that then muft this remarkable lilling 
if the witneffis be accomp!ilhed : fo J;kewife did 
t~e e<~Jent convincingly venfy the fame. For it is kn-own 
that upon the clofe of AntidJrift's reign, whil~ 
the truth began' to oreak out, this forefl: ftorm of per
fecution .beyond all. that had been before,, did then 
break upon the Churcb,even in its budding forth,that 
~e may fay, that adverfary did not only put forth 
the utmoft of his power and rage again!! the Saint,, 
but feemed in fome meafure to bring his cruel de
fi~ns to . pafs ; which the dreadful maHacns in 
France, Provence, and the Valleys of Piemo11.t, 
the fore and violent perfecution of the Church thro' 
the Netherlands, under, the Duke of Alva, and iq. 

· England by Q1ecn Mm:y, ' in erma11y after the de· 
feat of the Duke of Saxony, and Laodgrave of H1fl 
-tan clearly witnefs. ' 

4· Is it not alfo clear, how this remarkable /lorm·, 
and .cutting down of the Saints, over whofc dead bo
di~s their adverfarie! did rejoice; was accordmg to 
thiS prophecy ro be prf'i;ious to fome eminent tnlarg-
1/Unt. and t·eviviflg of. the Church, which did ac
cordtngly f:1ll out in the event, like a rt:fwntlton of 
tht wittuj}ts from tnc dead, to the afion1Lhmem of 
.the \Vor!d, that immediately fol!o\ved upon the :-b· ck 
th~rcof? ~o that when their enemies.thougnr the} had 
gat?ed the1r end, as they did conclude bv fuch perfe
Cutaont, .P~rticularly that 'French mojfoL"re, th t the 
Prott/Jaut tnterd} !hould be quite rumed, they were 
1ot forced to fee their I. hour in \'a in and the Church 
..... • J • , 
~.le tm1nent y flouriihit'g af:er tLe f~me. 

tha.il further add, (hat dntich ill t't~th not only 
, ·~f¥) his Kingdom ccrne to its heig,hr : 
thJs.day, that it is on tHf:faliing hand, ard 

illS 
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3 34 7he Fulfilling 
his ruin is now begun. -~ pon which acco~nt ":e may 
fay yea have caufe to hog, that the wznttlf! tS paji, 
tb/fig-t;ee puttetb forth her leaves, that fbeweth the 
fummer's approach ; yea. the finging of hirdr is. heard 
in our land : let us go forth, and meet him, w.ho ts no~ 
gone out as a mighty man, for. the ~alvauon of h1s 

· Church, and takes the fields agamft thts great ~dver
· fary of his trut.h and people, on whofe fide vu~\ory 
doth . walt. 

econd thing propofed, was to confider,----_- · 
IS Y.IET TO BE ACCOMPLISHED .. 

touched a little fome of the moil 
prophecies of the Scripture, both 

ne New and Old Teftament, which are already 
and the tru thereof fo clearly written forth 

. hiftory of pro dence ; that we may fay, t~.e 
ordinary obfervers, if they will not {hut their 

, cannot want a convicHon the~eof: I {ball ~ow 
in the next place point at that ':"htch yet remamet~ 

~ of the prophetical part of the Scnpture, to be accom h 
pliihed • thofe prophecies which concern the Churc 
in thefe '/a !I times. Whereby. we ~ay have a fure de· 
·monftration, how Jar t'he mght zs fpent, an.d of th,~ 
near approach of_ that bleffed day of .the lzbert~n 0; 
the fans of God : for this doth fini.Jh . the my,.ery 
if God and fully prefeCl:eth his work, tf one~ that 
which' remaineth of the prophecies of the wor were 

fulfilled. . }'{h t here· 
There are thofe truths, the aecomp 1 men w d A 

of we have a fure warrant to expeCt bifare the en Ths 

( I.) The full ruin, and downfal of Bafoylon. ( 2 • )J r. e 
. d . 11' f the ']nus to e•lli converfion an wca mg 0 , B ·{h· 

Chrifr.:-(3-) . A folemn day o~ the Ch~~ch fu Uur~ol· 
iog, both jews and Gentt!es, '_Vhtc.h . a The 
low the makin~ out of the former -promlfe. (4.) fall 

of the Scripture. 3 3 5 
fall and de{huCl:ion of the 'Turkijh Empire, that 
cruel party who have been raifed up and efiablifhed · 
for judgment, with whom the Lord fhall yet rec
kon, for all that Chrifiian blood "by them (p unjufily 
ihed, as feemeth clearly held forth; Rev. 16. 12. 
(5.) We are alfo to expetl:, after all thefe, that full and 
l.afi fhoke upon G1g and Magog : at:Jd then the Lord 
rs at hand, and that great myjlery of the propheciei 
and promifes of the Scripture iliall thCn be fi1ti.foed, 

. I .. we h;ve the full ruin on deR~ullion if An-

and at a bleffed clofe. f: 
!uhrz/1 and his Kingdom, clear! prophefied, and 
m very exprefs terms promife to the Church 
(2 r'hcf!: 2. 2, 8. Rev. 16, 1~, and 17.) tho 
.acc?mp!Jfhm~nt where~f we do ye~ a. ccordin~ tot 
Scnpture watt for ; "{hlth tbc;Goo.t£ truth w an.lt . 
-not lie or repent, ffi~ll in due tim~ . air -' Jy bring · 
about, and which appr~cheth ·Wherf • olemn cry 
lhall be heard, Babylon zr{allm ! u which we 
would confider,--- · ~ ' 

I, That th~s j~dgme.nt is' alrtady ttgu,, and the 
lrA: ftep thereof vifible ts now' clear ; wherein men 
anay fee the event molt exaCtly a~fwer the prophecy. 
.For . the 'Lord. hath begun to coitfume Antichrijt hy 
the breath if hzs mouth : and fince i'b_e firfi breaking 
~ut of the light, his Kingdom hath bee'¥·· woul_.er
~ down before the Word. Have not N aiions fal
len ofF, at the voice of the pr~acbed Gofpef :? It is true, 
the C?urch wa~t~th not fore conBitls,; e~en under 
th.e Yzals : and. It 1s the Lotd's way, to try his People 
Yilth fuch vanous uncertain~ies, tlht w he~ "ithin.2i 

li~i\'e been molt promifi~g, an~ther pro~idence comefli_ t~\. 
ke a crofs wave, whtch feemeth to. drive thtnt as ' 

far hack, as once they feemed h~ ij,-fcrward. Yet' it . ~' 
IS ~re; and . ihouJd be beyqndf~ debate that Anti.,_ · .. 
dlr&A'"s OVerthrow i~ upon ~-iefenl ati·v;nu, and that\· 

~· · wwk . \ 
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336 The Fulfilling 
work of the Lord for his Church's deliverance is 
going forward. For,if v.:e believe fllvation by Chrift 
upon the warrant of the word, fhould we not alfo 
with much aflurance believe that Antichrift's wound 
is deadly and'- incurable, which he hath got by the . 
preaching of the Gofpel, whi~h all the P~}ficians of 
the earth £hall never help. 

2. This is one of th~ greatefl and moll Jignalafls of 
the judgment of God on his Church's enemies; one 
of the moft eminent manifeftations of his glory, which 
be hath referved fpr the !aft times, wherein the ap: 
pearance of his hand and great power £hall be very ma
nife ft ; and we are to expeCt by this remarkable {hoke 
that way £hall be made for th~t glorious hcufo, which 
Chrifl: is t<(-have for himfelf in the latter days, which 
fuall be built upon Antichrifi's ru ins, when that 
ntw hride, both of Jews and Gentiles, ·£hall be 
rrepar-ed for the marriage}upjur. of the LallJb. 

3· Though we are to expect, on clear ground from 
the W(,rd , the Lord's eminent df'Pe.aring by his im, 
mediate band in this great wor!.:, which fhall be fo con
v' cing; in that day, and wiinefs an cx! raordinary pro
Vtrlehc~ , that all lookers-on muft whh fe a11 an~ afl:o-

. nHhment confefs, that this is Gad 's own. work : yet 
· it is alfo clear, that be will the1'ein 11.ake ufe if inflru

tnenls, fi tt ed and choftn fo r that end, who £ball u.~ 
raifed 'and aBed forth with a mor e than ordinary Sp~
rit , to execute the 'vmgtance cf the Lord, ,r;;m /l~e 
j udgment ~urittm :. amon~fr whom tbe fuble fba.l 
then be .ftrong. Yea, we ·have ground to expeCt, that 
ot the Kings of the earth, and the r•cc and fucce~
f,~rs l: f fi.C\fe who in former times had given thetr 
prnver to the Btaft , fha.ll the L.rd raifi.! up, ~ hc;re 
.the wlu;re , and male· l•11r dt.joiatt. · 0 hre!.ed are 
the\' , vd10 {hail hJve a hand' in !a noble a . o;k; co fack 
and d.:fhoy t h~ t acru;fed Cin, built t·p •:ith tbe 
bloo.d vf the s~·Hnts and mart}' IS of J fu. Lt.ri(t. -

. 4-· w( 
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4· We are not to hound the Lord, as to any par

ticular time for accomplilhing this piece of his word-: 
yet, we have clear ground to believe, that Bahylon't 
ruin maktth hajie, and the day if the Lord upon her 
is near ; whofe fword is hathtd in Hearun and that 
the inllruments of his vengeance are m~king ready • . · 
One fhoke-upon that party is already paft ; Antichrift 
hath begun to fall before the word, and mull fall fur .. 
ther until that great {hoke, which fhall dellroy his . 
feat a?d lay wafie that land, be accomplifhed. Some 
prom1fi~g . evidences of its near approach ·I would 
her~ pomt at. (I.) The many prayers of the faints~ 
whtch are now before the throne, and cannot fail of a 
re!urn. Many .who wrelHed oft with the Lord 011 
th1s account, though they are gone, yet are their 
prayers on the file, and wait for this folemn mani ... 
fellation of the judgment of God : and the hloatl 
of the Saints doth not ceafe to cry, yea, hath as )oucJ 
a cry as ever.--(2.)It is clear,that the pruuhedGofptl 
now fince the light begln to break forth, doth ripen 
and help to make the harveH more whitt, tllan many 
ages former! y. And truly, if we confider how long 
lbe word hath been founding a retreat to that party 
to come out of B~hylon,, an~ that for thefe 150 year: 
t~ey have been lltll atl:mg m oppofition o fo clear a 
light, to fuch a f0lemn call, fo many warnings yea 
tO_fuch conv.incing difcovery of the ·Lords bei~g a! 
g11nfi them tn very .remarkable providences, doth it t. 
IIOt lhew, at what an height their fin this day is and 
an obfiina~e rejecting of cure?--( 3· }We cannot but[(:c 
bow. tha.t Judgment which fhould be poured forth ~n 
An.tJchr~ft under the vials, is in a great meafure now 
ft.nfied m. the event.·-·( 4.) It is clear, ana confonant· 

t~e Scripture, that the Lord's work is now hojlm-
~ft tbe Jatter da) s, providence in a fwift motion " 

g,reat advance, more quick change$ in the 
ef the Churt:h, both as to fiocms ind calms, 

~ au• 
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3 3 8 The Fulfilling _ . 
and her trials now mufi: not be fo long as ~~ former 
time. Rom 9· 28. H1 will cut J!lort his work in 
righteoufntJs ; for a jhort wor~ tv,tll the . Lord mak1 
in the earth.--·(s.) That Antrchrift and hts followers 
do this day feem to beat fuch an advantag6; .theLord's 
work as it were at a fiand, yea, rather gomg back. 
This late reviving of Antichriftian Prelacy in Britain 
a.nd /rela11d, with fo vifible a growth of Popery there, 
.and fo dark an hour upon the reformed ~hurches ~
broad, I think, on very folid groonds, Is a prorht· 
lihg evidence of the near approach of a further £hoke 
on that party. For it is dear, both from the word 
and God's ordinary way of procedure, how a £harp 

·fi.rm is ufually prwious tofome remarkable enlargs
mtllt of the Church; a very low ebb, before the tur· 
Jlitlg of the tide ; yea~ th.at every ftep of ~er ~dvance, 
wb eby file hath gained. g~ound o.n Ant!chnfr, hat~ 
llill had fome conA.ia and wreitlmg ~omg. before 

1 
• 

-.p'd thus the Lord by fuffering, doth npen hJs Peop.e 
{or {t{ch times of ~ercy. For which times, 0 let us . 

ra and wait when the fmoke of that act:urfed 
~ity iliall afcc~d up to Heaven, and his People be 
JUJ~ to triumph in his praife, and fing that fang, 
Jlallellljah ! Salvation, glory, and honou.r to the Lord 
Gld wha hath judged the great whore I Re;oyce &ver hfier, 

. 1/NJp, liJaven, andY' holy Apoflles and Prophets : or 
Gtd hath avenged JOU upm her. , 

II We have a clear prophecy about the incalling 
IJth~ jews, and their converfion to~hri~ in the~~~ 
days, held forth by the prophet~, a~d. u~ thf:lfilling 
Tefiament 'Very exprefly mcn\l6ne ' t 1e r 

whereof the Church mufr Y.ct. w<~it for., ~nJ long.a~:er~~ 
when God lhall bring ogazn the captzvzty of lns. I 

f;ie.nt People and fay to that 'Vfliley of d? boms, LR~ . 
about -which' we ·would 'onfider) !Jaz. u. IS.. m. 
l,l. 24• Rti;, 16. 12. ~~That 

of the Scr~pture. 3 3 9· I 

I. That this promife doth not only concern par .. 
ticular perfons, or a few, but the body and genera• 
lity of that people, is moft clear · from the Scriptu;e, 
if men would compare !fa. II. II. Zach, 12, 10. 

with R6m. II. 25. · Where it is undeniable, 
th:1t their gathering muft be as full ana remark·· 
able, as their flattering : and as there is no nation fa' 
remote whither fome of them are this day driven,that 
lhall not hinder the fulfilling of the promife ; ~ut ·as 
.1/a,ialilheweth, the Lora jha/J tlun ajftmble thtllifier-

. fed and IUtcajls,. and bring them ~oc/c • ~ th• 
four ~orntrs of the tarth, and furthdft ~ 
thereof. Yea, doth not the Apo!He expred.r'ilre~~ 
that it is ali /frat/, whereat this promile pointetl'i ~ 
For though they * ar1 t1temi11 (lncernint the Gofpil~ 
Jet are thty beloved for the fathers folu, becaufe _of ,. 
the Govenant which was made. with Abraham anct . 
his feed. And truly we· have in this, ground alfQ 
to expeCl: fomething further than their convef.fion r 
that in this day the Lord 1hall raift "P the ta6t.r1tatl~ · 
tf Da'Uid which is fallen, and phnt_ them upon' their 
o~~ I_~nd, Am1s 9· n, 15. , N~t only brfng· them 
to a Vihble Church-ftate, but even therewith lome 
temporal refritution and recollection of them as a . 
Nati1n : yea, we may expetl a return of the old bier
flAg of tha~ land's fruitfulnefs, which .I think is clearly 
held forth tn that of A mot. 9· 14. that the very hi!fr 
/Iiiii drop d~wn fwat wine)and melt as it were in oUt• 
ward bleffings on them. ' 

.2. That . this promife hath not yet had an accom
:'· ~hthment, JS. alf~ clear from th.e word. For it mutt I 
1bllow.the reJeCl:ton of that People, aRd thould.. ntit 

Until thtjulnfjs Df the gentiles be hrr/ugh.l , 
hjirvefi: for many ages after waS' not to b!· 

did not theApofile hold this forth aa a · 
of th'rScri~~c which tl1.e ancient 

J)dt ell comprehend, 'When it 
Q.e . ~~· 
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was pointed at Prophet~, and even at that time 
wis not underftood ! Which furely could have been 
no myfiery, if their converfion had reached no further 
then the Apoftles time; and it is known, how fmall 
a number fince of that People hath yet been brought 
into Chrift. 

l· W c have much ground from the Scripture, 
that this day, this great-day of Jezreel, fhall be a very 
remarkable and jolem11 time ; which will caufe afto- ' . 
nilhment to the Nations round about, & make a won
derful change on the face of the earth; a time ofGod's 
eminent appearance for that People, when his fingu
]ar refpeC\: ihall be as manifeft, as formerly his great 
di(pleafure and anger was ; a time, on which many of 
the choiceft mercies of the Church do certainly 
wait, the return of many prayers, a large pouring 
forth of the Spirit, even os the body of that 
People and on all ranks,not only the families of David 
Nathan, and Levi, but alfo the families of Shimei, 
-with a large Difpenfation of gifts ; yea, fuch a time, 
w,herein the converted of lfrael £hall then fee and un
derftand how far the glory of the focond Temple 
doth excu'd that of the firji, and £hall be a very con

. fpicuous part of Chrift's univerfal Kingdom, eminent 
Jor the power and purity of the ordinances, to which 
others lliall look as to a moft J:hoice and excellent 
pattern of a purely reformed and glorious Church. 

4· Befide the promife of him, who is not like man ' 
to lie, or the fon of man, to repent, there want ~ot 
'fome very convincing providmces,to confirm our fa1~h 
concerning this : if we'confider how this People are ihll 
lupt hy themfolves, amidft all their fcatt~rin~s not 
mixtor incorporated with other Nations,whtch 1s moil: 
ufual thro' long converfe, that people of fe\'eral parts 
of the earth will unite & join in one. Is not their great 
incrtafe alfo remarkable ? \Vhat great multitudes of 
them are in th~ eafiern parts, yea, througj anofr of 

fijia, 

. of t~e Scripture. 3 4 t 
.Ajia? ~frua, and m thofe placespf Eurbpt where the 
Chnft1an Church is? & all this time their land not pof .. 
feffed, but by a rabble of the Turks, under whofe yoke 
the~ .groan. And though ,the gmealogiesof particular 
famlltes are at this ~ay much loft, yet there is frill 
fo much fure and evident, a.s to the feri~s and ge
nealogy of the Nation, that doth difference them from 
any other People. 

5· It is true, the authority of the word iliould fi .. 
lence all our thoughts how [o great a thing !hall be 
br?ugh t abou.t : yet we may j udgc, that (as a m~an) 
thu f?al~ emmently contribute to the fame, fuch a 

.convmcm~ liroke upon Antichri)l whidl muft go 
before their converfion, wherein fo manifeft an ar>
pearance. of God, and the fulfilling of one of the great .. 
eft pr~mJfes of the ~ew Tcftament, cannot but fb're 
them m th~ face ; and with this the taking away of 
that fiumbliRg block of idolatry, which hath fo long 
hGelpt to harden them ·againft che profeffion of the 
70fpel. . 

I muft fllut · up this with a fad regret that whillt 
we have fo clear a promife, there is no more tender 
Pfpetl, and further effay kl promote the good of th.ilt 
heople. Who. knoweth, what a bleffing might attend 

t e ufe of ordinary means ? 1ince this is an unqudti
onable duty, and. men know not, when they fiw tht 
fitd, whet.ber thts or that /hall profper alas I that 
~he ufual deportment of Chri/iians, with wh~m tht . 
. ~~verfe, ~otb oft further help to highten their pre~ 
JU ICe agai~ft Chri.ftianity ; let us long and pray 
b;o;; for t~ls ~a Y' a day which !hall bring fo great a 

e ng ~Jth Jt to the gentiles. ~ . 

!1~ There are many prophecies both in the Old 
fln .. ew Teftament, that do clearly point at a great 
l h~ & pro.(Per~t" in tht days of the Gofptl: which 

conceive, are not yet f~lly &nidt: out, but 

) 
Q.3 ~all 
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·3 4-2 Tbe Fttlfilling . 
fball have at more remarkable accompli!hment before 
the clofe of time. Ifaiah 6s. "5· lfaiah 66. 12. 

.Mich. +· I, 2. 
1 confefs, the event will be the furefr commentary ; 

and untillhis appear, men fhould be fober and cauti
.ous, that they darken not the counfel if God, and 
his truth, with any wild fancy, and aim to be wifl 
(JVG'Ue that which is written : yet I mufr think, that 
,there are great things laid up in thefe promifes for the 
Church, that we cannot now well reach ; yea, would 
fcarce get believed, until tlH! appointed time unva!l 
their mea!}ing. I fhall here but only touch how 1t 
may appear thefe l'romifes ate not ytt fully accom· 
plilhed, and what with a fafe warrant we may expeCt 
in their a<:compliihmeJlt. As to the fir!i, we would 
confider thefe things,---

.1. That thefe great promifes, whic~ ~old forth fo 
eminent an enlargement and flounf?mg o~ ~he 
Church do alfo pQint at fome par/t(N/ar luntttd 
.time ; 'fome per)od and revolution of the Chwch's · 
C)odition, which is not agreeable and common to 
other times ; until which thefe promifes do not takt 

··place. . · h 
2. This promifed flourilhing concerneth b~t 

]tws and Gentilts, and ~he word doth clearly powt 
.at fome further encreafe of the -gtpJile Church ~y the 
calling of the Jewt : which mufi: have a peculiar re· 
fpea to that fo1emn time of !frat/'s refioration, and 
Anti£hrift's ruin ; a time, on which the retu.rn o.f nll· 
DY prayers, and the fulfilling of many prom1fes m the 
.behalf of the Church, do furely wait. So that a.s 
·Jfoiab and · other of the Prophets do put over this 

1 €:reat flourilhing of the Church to the days of the 
' .Gofpel, the Apofile Rem. I 1. doth point at a more 

precife time, wherein this in a larger meafure fhall be 

made out. d 'd r 
3 We Cillllot find the Chri/!ian Chur&b 1 ev·',. 

' · . tn;o1 

of the ScripturE!~ 34-3 
l1Jjoy fo • great a11 tnlargemmt and Bourifi1ing fi:ate 
as thefe pramifes feem to import. For petfecution and 
fuffering hath moil been her lot, firft from the 
Jews, next from. her heathin adverfa ies, and Jaft 
from Antichrifl, w~ofe fall and ruin, we have ground 
to expect, !hall make room for fo great an increafe of 
the Church : for, how much po\Ver Antichrift·hath, 
in fo far is the Church kept under ; yea, it is clear 
how very lhort all her breathings have been. 

4• It would ap?ear, fq (olemn a time of the Chur-
, ches flourilhing, whereat the Prophets did fo oft 
point, as it hath an undoubted rerpect to. the days 
of the Gofpel., (o in its fllll accomplifhment mufl: an· 
.(u;er to. that r~mark~ble da~ of Satan's hindhrg anJ 
the Samts Rergrr_,wtth C~ri/1, when tht Ki11gd~1nr 
if the Earth hecom1 .tbt Lord's ; which we find 
.d?th i.fllmediately preceed Sata11's Jail: J,'Jfing, and 
h1s. going forth to gather his b.roken force , for 
that gr~at batJtl, which is to be very near tb1 
ind. , / 

- · I lha~l but. ad~, we have ground to judge, the 
, Lord Will ulher m 1hat glorious everlafiing ftate of 
the Church, even by {orne prtparativt dtgt·us here: 
the latter times are there to be reckoned the mprc 
?IeH:ed, the more near they approach to the dawn-t 
.Jng of glury. ' 
Now~ in the [trrmd place, I lh~II but point;> at 

fom! thmgs, wh1ch with a fafe warrant we .may 
underHand and look after in the Q(C4mplijhintlll if 
thlj£ prpmifis. . 

It is .v~ry clear, they holJ forth a greaf enlargemt".nt 
to t~e -Unt'lJtrfal Church, both of 'Jews and Ge'lttiles. 
~a!ttcula~ Churches may be in a f~d withering condi
~~n, whJift. other parts do flourilli : but thefe pto
llhfes feem to p9int at a day, which wiJI concern the 

,~~''¥Ui~ · Jn. all corners of the earth, who fhall not want 
-~-~bar~ with the rell of tha~ bi~Lfe4 tlwe. lt ~ay 

Q...4.. be 
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344 The Fulfilling 
be alfo clear, {orne more bright and hot fun-!;fn!' 
I_[ the Go (pel is held forth ; fame fuch r,emarkable 

· jpring-tide of the Spirit, that £hall be as difcernable, 
as the ChUJches low ebb fometimes was ; a day of 
thegreat power of God, his prefence very manifeft 
among' his people and with the ordinances, beyond 
former times; fo that Eztk. 48. 35· The name of 
.that place jhali be called Jehovah Shammah, the 
Lord is there. Yea, that in this day Chrift's vijible 
Kingdom, in a fit led Church:Jlate, !hall more emi · 
nently jlourifo : and the flowing in of p~ople and na
t,ons with much fervour, who fuall ;oyn thtmjelvn 
to the Lord, pure ordinances, a more univerfal one?e.fs 
amongft the worfhippers of God, the w.alk of C~nfl:t-
2ns with a difcernable luftre of hohnefs, will be 
,made to commend the GQfpel ; Chrift's goings full 
pf Majefty, and the jhout of a King w~ich then fhall 
l>e heard among his People ; the notfe of fu.~~ fad 

plaints "and bitter excrcifes from the fpmt of 
not fo much among the faints, as in former 

And though we fee no fure ground from the 
, to expeCt fucb a favourable time, wherein the 

.Church militant {hall not have trouble and perfecu
tion from the World : yet there feemeth fo. much 

- :clearly imported in fome of thefe great' prom1fes, as 
point at a great calm, and more favourable gale of 

' •utward profperity, which the Chu!ch {hall th~n 
have, yea, this in forne lo~ger contmuance than In 

former ages; a day, wher~tn the ~ate_rs of ~he Lo,d 
,fhall even be· made to fetgn fuh;ttlton, wit~ much 
of the countenance & concurrence of Magt!lrates, 
and the civil authority in behalf of the Church_; yea, 
a time of much holy fear amongft the p~ople ot. Go~~ 
an·d of much terrour and aw upon h1s cn~nues, all 
which the great works of the Lord in,....~at time fh ht 
then effeCtually contribute, and caufe the.~ to fear t 
~ard /md his zoadntjs in the Jatttr Jgys. V Th e 

- I . ~ 
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. {~) IV. There is a fpecial prediCl:ion of Satan~, 

lmdmg up, or re{haint, and of fome remarkable~ 
reign if the Ch~trchwith Jtfos Qhrijl, held forth, . Rev. 
20. 2. The full accomplilhment of whlich we on 
clear groun~ mar judge, is not already come: yet is(()' 
~ar now ~enfied m the event, as may clearly witnefs 
Its rneanmg, and let us fee how at this day it is taking 
place. I confefs, this feems one of the mofl: dark and 
abftrufe prophefies, we have in the Scripture · on 
which . there hath been many thange thoughts 'and 
glolfes held forth : but to fet down thefe various judg
ments of men on the truths of God, I humbly think, 
~ay tend to a further darkning of the fam·e more 
th.an to any fo1id edification, -1 fi1all only off;r fome 

_thtngs to be confidered, which by undemable con-
f~quence from the Scripture feem molt .. cl~ar and ob
Vtous, and may only help. to the underfianding this. 
?rophe~e,. but th~t man1fefi correfpondence which 
IS betwixt 1~ and the event at this day. ' 

~r.)T~ere c~n ben? debate, this fo.lemn time of the 
~amts retgn u>tth Chrijl concerns the militant condi
tiOn of the ~burch, and muft be expeCted here on the ~ , 
l~rth, not m heaven. And therefore we find imme· 
dJateJy 'after, there is a very fore alfault of the Devil 
held forth, who !hould occafion a new tr· to the 
~burch ; and he for a time let Iooft, to ' mu the na• 
~o~s.---(2.) Since the Scripture is. the heft interpreter 
f Jt fe1!, we mufl: h~re ~nderltand (comparing one 

place Wtth anothe!) thts r~lfing of the Saio/~ and l\1ar
tyrs ?f ]efus Chnft to re1gn with him, figuraN'vely, 
and m fuch a fenfe as that is Rw. 1 r. 1 r. mufi be; 
~~d~rfl:ood ; to wit,a rifing of the witneffes in the Jam, 
IPtrl't and power~ and of fuch a party who :houl4 ~ 
6ear the fame tt/ltmony. To which alfo that in ~lal. 
fa· S· a~~ Mat; ~.r. 14: abou~ John'J coming in the 
W,rne SpuJt of EliJah, Wtth whtch he did appear to the 

Prld,~ &ives light. So that wq fee bow confonant and 
Q. S agreab:e 
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3 46 1/Je Fulfilling . , 
·agrc=able the Scripture is with it felf. (3.) Is not tbe . 
meaning of the Spirit in this prophefy clear, that the 
greate/1 enlargement of theChurch, yea, & of the long~ 
-eft duration and continuance, that it ihould have un~ 
der the New Teftament unto the fecond coming of 
·Chrift, is held forth in the reign ~Jth1jaints? So that 
it manifeilly points at a more folemn time, a more 
{weet refre1hing interval, which ihall be remarkable 
b>th in nieafure and duration beyond all £he formerly 
had : • and fhews, that there is no fuch happy time 
elfe to go over the Cburclol's head, till !}le be trium· 
phant in heaven. Therefore it is called, by way of 
eminence, the Church's reign, confidered compara
tivt/1 with any other fuch change. (4.) Is it not very 
clear, that this fo remarkable time cannot be judged· 
pre'UiDus to Antichrjfi's corning, nor under his ad~ 
vance and gro.wth ? Since, firft, this points e~prefly 
at thofe who wer~ beheaded fir the wittujs of 
Chrift, and had not worjhiped t be ' Jm1)1 and his i· 

• milg!, nor receiv~d his mark, who £hould thus b.e 
raifed to reign with Chrift.--(2.) We find that 1t 
doth -very4 immediately prec~ed that la/f a.lfa.lt the 
Church £hall have, upon Satan's loojing, to gather the . 
nations to that great hatte! ; and fo rnuft concer~, 
theft h4// times, when the Lord is pouring out h1s 
"'Jials upon the throne and Kingdom of the bea{l. 
It is firange, when the Scripture is fo plain, that 
{orne choice and excellent men, writing on this pro· 
phefy, will h~ve it contemporary with the ~h~rch's 
tondition before Antichrifi's appearance: for 1~ J!i fure 
if by the bea/l and his image and mdrk, Antichnfi muft 
be undedlood, and if there be but one great affault 
mentioned afier this, which the Church mili.tan ~ fhall 
have before the clofe of time, this proph~fie rnu~ 

' sw be fulfilling, and with no other time before th~s 
could quadrate, acco(~ing to the Scripture.-: (5·) Is Jt 
not dear, that this greAt xdhaint of Satan IS no fuch 

abfilull 

~· 1 the Scriptttre~ 34'7 
hjolute bi!tdin g, that wi1l put the CHurch \\'ho1l1 

heyond trouble and reach o·f his alfaults ?. No, thi 
Jonts to htavt11, and is there only to be expec-
ted. But the S~rip~ure very cvident~y ihew's, thia 

_ fhall be. fuch a bm~zng up if Satan, that he fhould 
not dtctzvt th1 nat1ons, nor have tha~ wonted power
·to darken the face ~f tht~h~rch by any great or uni· 

. verfal ~poltacy, dunng th1s t1me. AAd I am fure, it is 
t~ndema~le, .that lince the Church's raifing fwm un .. 
~er :An~Jchnft, ~~tan hath been thus refirained: & bJ 
all h1~ vtolent alfaults,he hath not reached the full with• 
drawmg of any one nation, which was brought under 
the yo~e of the ~of pel ; wbatever may be faidof poor 
B1hemza, by a. v1olent courfe of perfccudon fo born 

. do~n, that tlt1s once famous Church i 6w fcatter
cd m other plac~s :where there ar~ ·yet tonfi~crable 
nuJnbers, yea, 1t 1s not altogether without hc.pe,.: 
that the great avenger of blood will yet vifit her cruel 
ufage on. t~at bJo.ody Aujlrian family, and return yet 
_her captlvlty a gam, wben it feems now furtheft ofF t~J)d 
hope1efs.- ·. ( 6. )A:lufi .":e not fee,th~t this grtat funthin~,. 
as tt t~kcs mAnt~chriji s falJ,hath a fpecial ref peer alto to 
lfrael s. return ~d converfion ? Which, according to 
~he S~npture, . ts one of the mofi folernn and . fiourith
JOg tJmes that the Chrifiian Church lhall have d 
~erefore fhaJI be to the gentilts as life ft:om ib1 'dt~d 
.~w, do but ferioufly judge what the Church"s cop~ 

.fltJon hath hem through all the times of the ew 
Teftament, fir~ !Jn?er Htathtns, and after unde1 t'lit· 
t7.ranny of Antuhrifl~ and no.w how. far providence 
doe. unfold the meamng gf tb1s prophecy in the event 

~e man of fin began to decline ; and I hum~l; 
'•~ -&I .. UI!'I= tt m~y be cafy to fee, that at this do it iJ-
~..-..,'rQ~z•rtfl piau, though this fo1emn be 

ad.vanced to its greatefi pi[ch, but ''W'iif~'"'J.'••· 
.w•GIOI'e f,emarkable period ere this prophecy be 

~lhall . buc add~ th,ij rifZ~rrt{/i~n ......... u~ . 

' -
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348 The Fulfilling . 
oned in the prophecy,muft be in a {piriJual fenre un

ftood, and· can be no bodily railing of tbe Saints; 
tnce it is fo expre£1 y there called tht fidl rifurrtliian, 

to difference it from the fecond, and is held forth in 
an oppofition to the firft death, ( ~) '-

VI. We have a prophecy held forth, Rt'D, 16. 
11. which compared .with Rev. 9· I 3· feemetk 
clearly to point at the fall and dt/lrullion of the Tur· 
ki£h Empire, who have been thefe many ages fo great 
a fcourge to the Chriflian World. For it's manifeft, 
that this drying up -of the river Euphratts muft relate to 
the very party, which we find in that 9th Chap. raifed 

· up from about that river, where the CJ'uri hath fo con· 
. liderable a part of his dominions. It is .true, thee
vent will more clearly make this known : Yet thefe 
Things are undeniable, ---

I. Tbatfuch a Party was foretold by John, in that 
9th Ch. and a folemn warning given to the Church, of 
fo dreadful a ftorm ·; the timt alfo there pointed forth, 
when .Antichri/1 fuould be at a great height '; yea, 
the p&rtrailiure of fuch an adverfa-ry mott evidently 
held forth, fuch as indeed they were found to be, a 
ttrrible cruel diftroying party, and therefore are faid 
to have hreafl·platu if fire; their number alfo there 
lleld out to be a very great multitude, which thofe 
!luge armies ufually brought by the Turk to the field, 
can witnefs. 

2.The caufi why the Lord Lhould rai fe up fodread" 
ful an enemy, and thus let them locfc, is alfo expre~y 
declared in that 9th Chap. 2oth vcr. that ~t w.as. m 
j1.1dgment, and for a plague on men, for A;,trchrz(ltan 
idQ/atry, which then had fo much over 1pread the 
earth : and it was no wonder, when fo much ~f 
the viftble Church was turned almoft tirutiili ·in thetr 

· Religion, and from the pure woriliip · of God was 
. carried after idols of gold and filver, the .work of 

men'a. 
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men's hands, that fo brutilh and barbarous an ad
verfary lhould be let out for a fcourge. I truly think, 
that as .Antichri/1, and the abominations of that par
ty, hath been hitherto the let of fuccefs againll the 
Turk ; {o we are not to expea the profpering of any 
fuch deugn, and his fall and ruin, until the caufe be 

·removed, for which the Lord did make ufe of this 
dreadful rod. · 

3· That fuch a party was raifed up, according to 
the prophecy, yea, at the appointed time thereof, 
is very clear, who like ~ mighty delugt did overthrow 
a great part of the earth, and with ftrange prodiji· 
ous fuccefs did over-run much of .Ajia, fome parts of 
Afri(a, and brake in ~n Europe, to give work to, 
thofe kings and great men, and be a fcourge to them, 
who had give11 their power to uphold the throne of tho 
Beafi. , 

4· There is alfo dear ~round from t~e Scripture, 
that the Lor.d £hall ~s emmently ap~ea~ in the fa// 
and defiruttzon of th1s adverfary, as m the raifing of 
them up ; and that by their fall, he is to make way 
for the accompli£hing of hi» promife, about the · 
Chur~h's further increaft, his ancient people, where· 
to th1s prophecy feems to have a particular refpetf 
This we are to lo~k for, as one of the great w_ork;. 
of the Lord, that 1s referved for the 'latter days which 

·1hall no. lefs fhew forth his power and glor;, even 
the drymg up of that great Euphrt;Jtts, than in the 
day that he divtded the fea , and made Jo' dan a dry 
channel for his people to go throu gh . '\Ve are not to 
be furth er pofitive about means and infiruntents how 
fuch a· thing !hall be brought about : it is e1~ough, 

- what the. Lord hath fpoken ; and the word ttlat is 
·gone ~ut of his.mouth, £hall not reJurn 1f6ty. · 

VII. Now to cl9fe this, there is . et one great . 
ll]foult, . which we. find the Church. fuall have bejor1 

. thl 
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.35o · · The Fulfilling 
the end, ~nd then htr worfart will be near finijhed : 
about which theScripture is clear,thatSatan for a little 
time muft be let loDft, and that' folemn and perfect 
vilfory, which the Church in the clofe of time will 
get ... over all her adverfaries, fhall be ulhered in with a 
very lharp tnal, & once again this u1godly World will 
ihew its•r1ge, rally its broken fcattered forces, in 
a gen~ral mufter (Rlv. 20. 8_.) with as much fury 
~sever : and then fhall the Lord eminently appear, 
·that by one full firoke he may for ever decide that 
leng continued war and feud betwixt the Church 
and her enemies. A deliverance, which as it will be 
t~e laft, fo one of the greateft that ever the 
Church had ; the Lord thus finilhing his 
work of providence, by fo ftately and magnifi 
cent a clofe ? And truly, aJter this, we know no more 
of Canonick Scripture to be fulfilled, but the cgm
;,g if the 'Lord, when the poor, toft, affii8ed 

. ·Church £hall enter into a triumphant efiate, above all 
the violence & oppreflion of men. 0 bleffcd,& long 
looked for day of Chrifi's return. to judgment, when 
tht dujl ifJhe Saints, that for fome thoufand years pafr 
llave been rtf/ing in hope, fuall awake ; and this earth 
and all the glory tnereof, like a poor vain fhew, difap
pear ! 0 bleffed and comfortable time, in -which ~he 
faints !hall then fully know what Heavm is, wh1c~ 
they have fo oft admired at a difrance! {hall behold hzs 
face, in whofe prefmce is fulnefi of joy! and !hall need 
no furth.er confirmations of the truth of the word, 
when onse this great promife of the Lord's .ret.urn 
·is verified, a promjfe ; wherein all tbofe preCHmS 
truths, which concerned theChurch in her journey, as 
fo manx fireams, {hall empty themfelves in this 
great dee~! Then there is no more to do; the work 
of the Gofpel is finiilied, the redeemed all brought 
in, and the Bride made ready to go forth and me~t 

~ bim, who .fuall fully fatafy and cosnfort hts -· 
· Pccple,. 
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~eople, according to 'h~ days of their former 
aBliction, and be f9r, ever th1ir tx&ttding trtat r1· 
ward. · 

THE FIFTH A .RGUMENT. 
. . 

THat w?ich not on_ly is fi.r the mofi part already ac-
complijhed, but zs a thzng whertif we h•vt fo furl 

confirmations, yta, jo great a pltdge in IUr: band from 
the Lord, that what yti rtmaintthjball be urtain.ly ful
filltd, mull it 1111 he an JJndouhttd trJJth 1 But the 

' Scripture, as to thofe fpecial prediaions that are mJt 
1et made out,is fuci,concerning which the Lord .hath 
given his People a very large pledge and' thong CDI• 

firmations, now iA thefe latter times · to believe their 
certain accompli!hment. Therefore, &(·, ·. 

It is fure, that a part of the Script~re, fome {pedal 
prophecies, which do concorn the ftate of the Church 
in thefe /ali times, hath not yet had an accompJifh .. 
ment ; which are already touched in the former ar• 
gument, and are indeed fo great concerning truths, 
~hat may caufe us to fit down, and wonder, when we 
think thefe fuall jhortly come t1 pafs ! Yet fuch, 
whereof we may be fully perf waded, if we confider, 
that they are held forth and promifed by him who• 
is the God of truth, and the begun performance 
hereof now fo manifcft, yea, what hath been th.e . 
Lord's way, and the emjnent providences of thefe 
lafl times, which may fully fatisfy our fpirits,tbat God's 
work is near to a clofe, and the accompliJhiog of 
the whole Scripture now at hand. t • 

I £hall here point at fome fpuia/ grounds, whence 
the godly in thefe times may be throughlrconfirmea 
about the truth and certain fulfillling of th.e Scrip
ture, anq thofe pr~pht)ies thereof; that yet art nDt 
ifrJ/ille4: whic~ we lhould look,on as-_a very con• 
-illg pledge ill our hand of the fame. . 

. . I, Is 
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(,) I. Is not the being of the world, yea, the htavent 

Dnd the earth which we fee, with the continued courfe 
of nature, given from the Lard, arid held fOrth, to his 
people, as a witnifs to his truth, and a fure pledg~ 
to confirm their faith of its accomplilhment ~ 
That when we look upon the heavens or the earth, we 
may there read a vijible fia/ of the certain perform
ance of the whole Scripture of God, which for 
that very end are fet before our eyes, We have this 
clear, 7er. 33· 20. that the Cavenant with the day 
and the night is there given to the Church to confirm 
that Covenant betwixt the Lord & his people. This 
alfo 'is held forth,7er. 31. 35· Thus faith the Lard, wh1 
giveth the fun for a light by day, and the tnoon & flars 
hy night, if thefi ordinances jha/1 depart~ then may tb 
fled of lfrael ceafi and Jail from being a nation, It is alfo 
clear, Pf. 89. 2. That the faithfulmfi ofGod is ejla
h/ijhed in the very heavens ; and thefe given as a fpecial 
conviflcing pledge, to confirm the faith of his people 
in the matter of his truth, and of the performance of 
his word : for which, we will find in ver.37th of that 
Pfa/m the fun and moon given to the Church as a 
witne(s, Is not the rainbow alfo, Gen. 9· (though 
not natural, but an inftituted fign, becaufe there 
is no correfpondence betwixt the fign, & the .thing 
lignified) given as a vifi ble !ign of the Covenant of 
God, to feal unto men the affurance of his word and 
promife'? 

I muft think it Ihange, that we do not confider this 
world, and look on the frame thereof with more af
tonithment, yea, that it is not a greater and more 

·marvellous thing in our eyes, if Y't'e would but think 
ferioufl y, f?hmce it is, and how ir came to have a 
being ! Let us fuppofe one were brought forth into 
the light, from a da1k place where he had never feen 
it before, and there Jet his eye:, wander a little upon the 
heavens and ~he e•uth, 0 what a d · z.ing & ama~ing 

I bght 
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light would that be ! But it muA: be faid, we look o
thefe every day, yet know not how to 1ead or 
underftand what is written thereon : Oh this great 
univerfe is for the moft part ai .a fia/ed hook. 

But for clearing of this truth, there are wo thin~ 
we 1hould gravely confider. ( 1.) Something whic~ 
muft be previoujly known and believed, that thofe 
vifible heavens and earth are the very work and pro
dua of this God, whofe word and promife we 
have in the Scripture, and have their being and origi- . 
nal from him : for otherwife there could be no rea• 
foning from thefe,about the truth of his word.(2.) We 
1hould alfo confider, what a convincing fledge is 
here, for confirming our faith of the Scripture, and 

. of the fute performance of all that is yet r.emaining 
thereof to be accomplilhed. · 

As to the jirli, it might feem unneceffary fo much 
as once to mention it, fince it is fo little queftioned~ 
gr under debate ; but oh! it is too clear, that many 
truths are eafily admitt~d, which are not really be• 
lieved, I know the world would find it hard to fuift 
fo manifeft a demonftration, that this univerft is the 
~ork and product of the great God, when there is 
m it fo bright a difcovery of infinite power and wif
do'!'· Truly it is ftrange, how men could admit ita 
betng, who have denied its beginning, wliich not 
only by Faith we underftand, but is moft evident from 
folid grounds of reafon : · And though men are un
done with implicit f~ith and a common affent to 
the greateft fundamental truths, without any folid 
perfwafion thereof, yet the greateA: Atheifts cannp' 
k.eep off the difcovery of this, but by keeping at a 
daftance from it. Which truly Ariftotlt and others 
of thofe ancients did not fo much deny the fame, 
but ~Dt knDWing th1 Seripture they could n~t know 
llpw It fhould be. Thence Epicurus and others of his 
followers finding t_hat they could not folve the Pha:na-. 
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mena 'of nature, and lhun unanfwerable abturdities, j( 
they admitted an eternity of the world, did fall on 
fuch an irrational fancy, to . avoid this, of the for
tuitous cancourfe of atoms ; yea, fome held an eter
nal pr~exiftence of the fi1jl mattlr: which pitiful no
tiO!JS may fhew what fad cafe men are in, who grope 
afrer the truth by the twilight of nature,and are !h an
gers to th~ Scripture. But I leave this; and iball only 
touch a littl_e fame moft clear and fatisfying evidences 
of this truth, that the beginning and original of the 
world is . not more clear from the Scripture, then it 
is alfo demonftrable from folid convincing grounds:of 
teafon, And truJy a clear difcovery of this hath a 
further reach, than may be apprehended, to give 
the Atheifm of men a deaQly ftroke, and !hake ail it 
grounds. Now let thefe few things be ferioufl'y con
fidered, (x.)Ifyou confefi there is a Deity, 'that God 
hldfod for roer is, mutt }'OU not necefi'arify admit a 
creation and htginning ? fince eternity is a thing, that 
is only communicable to the firft caufe : and you can· 
not conceive that the earth could produce it fclf; fot 
to exift,& not to exift at the fame time, is a contradic· 

· tion, And I am fure, they muft 1hut their eyes, who. 
do J10t every where difcern fome witnefs of the glo· 
rious being of God. ( 2.) You cannot deny, that there 
is fuch a .. thing as time ; fince there is no judging 
days & years & ages to be infinite, or how one thing 
in a continued order fhould go before another, without 
coming to fome firft&beginning.-- ( 3-) Does not this 
gradual advanc<:_ of human knowlu!ge in the earth 
~nd that further difcovery which arts and fiienas have 
made·,- by a continued improvement of the fame, wit .. 
nefs· very clearly a beginning and original of the 
world ? For ye could not conceive a perpttual fo'· 
trjfitm ·of mal!kind, with a cohfiant - effay af· 
ter further· lmowldge, with fuch a co11tinu1d pro· 
zrtji in o:perimu, as an ettrnity (fuppofed bef~re 
. ~~ 
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this) would produce, and yet . the moll concerning 
orts and fciencts, yea, the choiceft experimmts a'nd 
inventions we have in the world, to be of folate a rife 
and date ; fuch as the ufe of printing, and of the Ma
riners compafs by the load-ftone, the ufe of guns, . 
the improvement of minerals in Medicine ; . yea, the 

- very motion and convoy of the blood in man's body ; 
which are but of late difcovery. (4.) M11y not {ojhort 
12 hijJory which to this day we have of the world, 
wit1-1efs its latt Original, and that it is of no eter11al 

-ouration ? fince the ancienteff records1of time, or of 
things paft, do not exceed fome thoufands of· years. 
And could this be poffibly conceived, that infinite a
ges pieceeding (if fuch had been) fhould .give na 
account nor leave a remembrance to pofterity, whe~· 
thefe late ages holds fo much forth ! Yea, how could 
it be, that it is but of late one part of the world i~ 
inown, and difcovered to another part thereof?(s.) It 
is very manifeft, from the known records we have of 
pafi: times, what hath been the rife and incrtafo. 

- of natiqns ; ,yea, how a great part of men have from 
a rude and favage eftate been brouglit into Society,. 
and under Jaws and government ; which iliews, tbi! 
world mufr be of ajhort duration ; which none could 
conceive, by admitting fuch a fuppofal of it's tternal 
being.---(6) It is fure, man is born and dits, and in 
that ordinary way of generatien mankind is fiill 
propagated : and is not here the world's beginning very 
obvious ? For you cannor judge, that men thould lx; .. 
ger other eternity, without going back at laft to fomc • 
fi~ft man, who could not beget himfelf.--(7) If eter· 
IItty_ -be preferable to time, can you jydge tlie txcel
le.nttfi things of the earth, fuch as man, and next unto 
h1m th~ btajts, are ptrijhing, and only thefe things 
\\'hich are inanimate,and the mafs of the eflrth whereon 
they tread,are of a perpetual duration ?--(8j It is mani· 
left, what anincrtafo a few men'(not to fpeak of other 
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living creatures) may in an ordinary way have, to 

' people a vaft country, even in fome ages. Now is it 
not thqs dear, the world can be of no eternal dura· 
tion ? For, if you fuo.uld this way turn back on an 
infinite number of ages, and fuppofe that every age 
lhould but add and multiply to the race of man two 
or three, it would come at laft to this, the earth 
could not bear them : fince we muft thus fuppofe 
fome infinite increafi, from an infinite con~inuance of 
the world which no wars or confummg ftrokes 
could in fu~h a meafure diminifu.---( 9· )Can you con
ceive that 1hou1d be eternal, which is wholly made 
up of corruptible and perijhing things ? fince the things 
of the world have all their fet times and feafons, 
·wherein they appear, and are quickly gone. In a 
word muft not men deny a dijfolution of this world, 
or an' after-judgment and life ttJ came, yea, the w~ole 
truth of religion, if this great truth be not rece1ved 
•nd believed ? 

But having premifed fame few evidences, t~at may 
witnefs the original of the world, .yea that thts mar· 
vellous frame with the whole contmued courfe of na• 
ture, is the ~roduct of a divine pa.w.er and wifdom : 
I £hall here in the fecond place, potnt at fome. f~w 
things, which may fuew how great a pltdge this .1s, 
and what a qui1ting ground it lhould be to the faith 
of the godly, that the Scripture is certainly true, 
and muft have an accompliiliment ; fince from the 

- l'ery being and begin.ning of.the world, we. may clear
ly reafon to thofe thmgs wh1ch by UAdentable confe· 
tpunce follow. 

(r.) That 'the. world now is, is a fure and con_fir
ming witnefs to Its la/1 clofe,, and ~f t~e accomplifu
ment of that promife of its dijfolutton m the end of 
time. We know,it is not long fince there was no ear:~, 

. no fu~ moon or !l.us. Now, upon no lefs fecunty 
, \han that word, by which it was {Qrmed~ we ~ufi: 

behev~ 
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believe it fuall ere long ceafe to be what now 1t ts ; 

and thus when we look upon the world, and fee 
fuch a thing before us, ought we not ~o read that 
promife of its after-diffolution, clearly Written t ereon 
beforeoureyes?---(2.) Itis a very clearconfequence, 
that this God, can bring his word unto performance, 
·and his power therein cannot fail or fall lbort; yea, 
that his counfel and purpofe bath no dependence on 
JtUans or inftruments, who did once bring this world 
out of nothing, and faid, Let there be heaven and an 
earth, when there was none. 0 whe~ we open the bi
ble, and read the great promifes thereof, fuou]d we , 
not have that impreffion on our fouls, Thefi are tht 
tnu and faithful fayings of God, and his word, with 
whom the doing thereof is as eafie as to fay ~t ; who 
1Vithout the concurrence of inftruments, or any co-
1Vorkers, could bring this great creatien forth ! We 
fruly fo far miftake the meaning of the heavens, an~ 
thcfe great celeftial bodies, with the marvellous · or-
der that is there, when we cannot read the truth and 
faithfulnefs of God in all his promifes writ thereup-
on : for they are held forth to men as a confirming 
pudge of the fa~e ; and this were indeed an excel
Jent ftudy and improvement of Aftrology-.--(3-) Since 
it is fure and undeniable, that this eat·Jh doth hang in 
the empty place, though men fee not whereon it 
J~ns and rells, 0 what a ftrange thing is,it ! Could 
the air bear up fo vaft and ponderous a body ! But 
herein is a marvellous divine p<fwer cenvincingly 
lritncffed, which hath fo eflablijbed it, that it cannot 
h, mwed. Now, is not this his very word, that bears 
up fu-ch a weight ? And thence, with as clear ground, 
Yt'e may reafon for adventuring of the Church 
lYith its weight, and every Chrifiian's burden, what
ever it may be, on the promife of this God, on whofe 
. _.ord the great bulk of the· earth dotp this day lean. 
l mufr fay, no mathematical demonftration does 
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follow by a clearer evidence, than this con(equence 
from fuch prcmi.ffes is undenyable.---( 4.) We fee the 
Lord keeps co'f.lmant with the day and the night, 
yea·, that {Limmer and winter do not fail before him, 
according to his promife : and are not thefe a vifible 
witnefs for God, that his truth and Covenant with 
hit Church fuall not fail ? For it is fure, the con
_tinued courfe of nature hath fuch an audible voice, if 
we could but liftenthereto.---(5.) DoesnottheLord 

~ clearly witnefs by fuch a ftrange contraritty that is.a
mongft the tlemmts, and thofe different qualitiu, 
whereof he fir'lJIS bimfolf, in this great .frame and 
compofure of the world, that this promife fhall not 
fail, but it is eafie for him to yerify the fame, in mak
;,g all thingr work together, were they never fo 
croft and difagruing among themfelves, for an ac· 
compliihment of his defign ?--·(6.) When we fee the 
rage and violence of the great Ocean bounded by a 
bank of fand; for which there could be no true rea· 
fon given, how fuch an impetuous and furious mo· 
tion could be reftrain'd, and the fand be · a bridle to 
the (ea, if it were not to make out the faithfulnefs of 
Gad, who by a ptrpetual decree hath thus bounded 
it ; 0 is there not thence a vifible confirmation of his 
truth ! that be can alfo ref/rain the rage of man, and 
turn it unttJ his praife,a~d for att'!Jning this end, ferve 
llimfe!f of moft improbable means. It was a notable 
fa~ing of,a grave Minifter of Chrift, when' he was 
vpon the fea in a fiorm, 0 fual1 [fear (fays he} the 
face of a tyrant, that ferve him who can reflrain and 
tame the rage of this fwelling fea !-- ( 7) If we confi
der the earth and its original2 and look aright on that 
fo oft repeated difcovery we have of the feed-time and• 
harvtfl, & of the earth bringing forth r~.ch inntimera· 
Ule kinds of ~vfg~tables in the fpri rJg; after a dead 
w~nter, as out <;f 'their graves, may we not thence 
hare a very clear confitmi.og f~al of ·hat great truth 

of 
( 
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the rifurretlion, and of the .tailing of the duft of 
's bodies, that is buried under the earth ? I lhall 
fay, does not God thus giv~ a continued wonder, 

and fet the fame before our eyes in . the con inued . 
c:ourfe of nature, to affurc us of his truth and pro· 
mife, that it lhall not fail, though there were no ap· 
pt-lrance how in an ordinary way it could be accomoo 
plifhed l (') 

ll. Ground, whence we may be thus confirmed in 
Gur. f:iith is this ; that not only the moft part of the 
Scrapture is already proved and verifieC:l in the event, 
but alfo 'l'hofi truths, which of tht whole Scripture art 
III~JI.range and marvellous,yea, would have much flag-. 
ftrtd our faith,if they were yet Jtill in a promijt, are this 
i'1 certainl] 6ccomplijhed. I iliall but only inftance 
ift the c~ming of the 'Mtjfias, which the Prophets of old 
foretold.; .that.-God fhould _be manifift in the jlefh, 
and a vzrgm brmg forth a fon, whofe name fhould be 
E11111a11uel, that was to dye and be cut eft of out of 
f~ la11d of tht living, not for himfeif, but for the:· 
lr•"fg~ejjia11 of his Peoplt : is not this now furely ac- ~ 
Cotnphfhed ? Which, we may fay,is the greatefi won
d~, the moil: aftonilbing thing that ever was or 
Jhall be ; and Lhould fully ft.lence our thoughts about 
Cny other Scripture-truth, that is yet to be made out. 
For we know,that the great bufinefs of redemption is 
put to a clofe; the ranfome and price thereof fully 
told down ; now is the doctrine of the Gofpel fealed . 
~~ attelled by blood, even_the blood of the Tcfiator: 
~t~ ~ow fure, the promifed Me.f!ras hath come, and 
hilts ~e, who in the d.ays of ,P~tate fuffered at .]cru

/akrit, IU whom all thtngs wh1ch were written by 
tift Prophets, where truly a_ccomplilbed. And is not 
t~ great pledg_c, t~ afiure us of the real making out 
~~~ty other prom1fe ? lc is fure;he did d)e his 
~fide was pierced with a fpear, and ijpon' th; 
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crofs he cried with a loud voice, and gave up tl1e 
ghoft. 0 here lieth the greateft caufe of wonder ; not 
what doth yet remain of the Scripture, but that which 
is already fulfilled ; not that Chrift lhould come again 
to judge the World, but that once he did come to the 
World, and become man ! For God to be found in 
the form if a firvant, and die, this is beyond expreffi· 
on wonderful : for the other muft neceffarily as a con· 
fequent follow, that he who hath redeemed the 
Church, and did pay her ranfom, lhould fie the travel 

· if iis foul, and be fatisfied : that, having made fuch 
' a purchafe, he lhould alfo have poffeffion,and finHh the 

building, the foundation whereof was his own blood, 
I confefs, what we do yet expect according to the pro· 
mife, are great and affoDi(hing truths, the full 
overthrow of .Antichrift and his Kingdom, that 
the dead bones of the ]ewijh Church thould again 

Jive, but fpecially Chri/l's return to judgment, who 
ih'lll be revealed from heaven with flaming fire, tht 
found if the trumpet, and voice of the Archangel : 
yet, how great foever they are, '\nd may feem hard 
for us to believe, 0 how fmall comparatively are they 
with that which is already done and accomplifued, the 
Incarnation of the Son of God, a myftery hid from a
f!es, wherein the Angel's with wonder do look ! 
Which, .we may fay, is unfpeakably more gre~t thall' 
to create this World, and turn it again to nothmg. It 
may be truly firange, whilft we tead thefe pr~
pt.ecies about Chrlft and his Kingdom, in fo. pla1.n 
an hifiory, and profefs that we believe h~ d1d d te 
and rife again, we fuould have fuch hefitatwn about 
the perfor~ance of any other Scripture promif~. Is 
it qoc at this day much more eafJ, to believe theScnpture 
and fulfilling thereof, than it was of old for the ]rw· 
ijh Church before Chrift's coming ? And noW 
may we not with as much a!furance ~ait f~r the fe: 
cond coming of the Lord, and a full perfe8mg of hJs 

: . , word, 
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~rd, even ftom that which is already verified there~ 
of, as we are fure of the recurn of the fun after it !s 
gone down, and of the breaking of the day when once 
the night is pail: ! 

IIL Ground, whence the godly in thefe times 
fhould be confirmed about the full performance ot 
that which is yet remaining of the Scripture, that it 
is fure, yea, now near at hand, is thii, ffhat ]ifut 
Chri/1 is cemt to all ion againji the Enemies if his Church 
ond hath taken the fields ; that furtly he is now gonl 
firth in the grtatnefs of his jlrength, conquering, and ttl 
t~nquer. 

This is a grave ~ruth, which might give us very 
lweet refrelhing thoughts in fo lhakin(1 a time, that 

hilfr we have feen the Lord's appeari~g by a great 
pd outilretched hand for his people, have feen thofe 
terrible fiirs and concuffions of the nationi, have en 
him jlrike through Kings in th1 day of his wralh, 

nd fill tbt pfqces with tht dead bodies of his 
adverfaries, we may al(o on clear Scripture-grounds 
conclude, that the Lord is now awaked as a mighty . 

tzn, and ~pon the ~eld~ ; yea, that the war is furely 
.egun agalnfr .Antzchr!JI, and all the adverfaries of 
~is Church, which lhall not ceafe until the full vic· 
• ry be obtained. For indeed thofe providences whiclt 
Ul t~efe laft times lhould be very affrightning and 
t&nble, when we go into the word, we lhall find 
they have a comfortable afpetl on the Churc!J ·and 
ito prefage her greater enlargement ; as the' ten
der buds and leaves of the fig- tree are put forth 

. lhew the fum mer's approach. Luke 21. 2B. 
Js true, the Church is now low and the work of 

meets with very fad interru~tions which are 
··.·-· .. "·'" both for trial, and rebuke : Bu't this alfo is 

which none can deny, that the Lord hath emi-
1 appeared, and·a'gne grtat things for hi~ Church ; 
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yea, we mull: fay, he hath by a confluence of very 
remarkable providences thus condefcended to 
firengthen his people's hand~ to confirm fuch who 
are ready to llagger, even as it were by crutches, 
about the greatnefs of thefe things which are yet pro-
mifed. . 

Now to clear this truth a little, we would con· 
fider, ( I. ) How it is very confonant to the Scrip
ture, and exprefiy held forth in the fame, that 
in the /aft timu, and turn of the Church's cafe from 
Antichrifl, the Lord will thus appear, in his · great 

# firength and Jet up his Jlandard againfi his adverfa
ries ; ;ea, will then in a fpecial way cail forth his 
people, to glorify him by an aCtive teftimony .. (2)Th~t 
the L~rd hath thus begun to appear, accordmg to hts 
word is a truth. that is alfo undeniable ; and fbould 
much help to confirm our faith,about the performance 
of that which further remains of the Scripture. 

(I.) That the Lord will thus apptar in the lajl tim.u, 
this is manifeft from the word. To clear whtch 
obferve, I ·. Though the Church militant mufi 
not want an adverfary, and [orne perfecution from 
the World even in her beft efiate : Yet we have a 
f.1fe warradt to expeCt: that the Lord wil.l glorify him· 

· Jrlf in a peculiar way in his people now m thef~ la~ter 
- days, by their doing and atiing for the truth, .as tn tor.-

mer ages his glory did moll appea~, dunng Antz
chrifl's Reign, in. hi~ Chu:ch's.fuffirmg ; for. the~ 
the faith and pattence of hts Saznts was to be wJtnef 
fed in its feafon, Rev. I 3· I o. And thus he .would 
'ferve himfelf of his people, and bring forth h1s glo
ry, until that tit:ne of retribution, whe~ thofi who 
had killed witb the (word, fhould he · kzlled hy the 
[word, and thofe who led unto captivity, be jo de~lt 
with : which·doth alfo clearly promife fame f~ecJal 
Du't-pouring cf the Spirit, for aaing with thefe gtfts ~f 
courao-e and refolution, futable to the fervtceCof thhe 

. ~ - · hurc 
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. Church in the latter days. And truly I thmk at as a 
great defea, we ftud y not more the accomplifbin~ of 
the promifes, and how to improve the fa.me, for gafts• 

. as well as grace, · in order to the feveral tlme and nc· 
ceffities of the Church. • 

2. It is very clear from the Scripture~ that in the 
/aft days, when Chrift is to raift his Church from 
under the power and tyranny of .AntichriH, he lhall' 
then appear in a warlike pDjlure. Which 1oh11 had 
lhewed to him, Rev. 19. 13, I4. as one at 
the head of his forces, with his vtjlure dipptd in 
b/oad, to lhew when once the war is begun againfl:. 
his adverfary, and this Lion o)' the trihe if 1udDh 
begins to rouze himfelf up, what a terrible appearance 
he will have in that undertaking. And it is clear,. 
that the Lord hath declared in this hiB counfel and . 
will, that his Son Chrif! lhould in the l~tter times 
tdt unto himfeif his great power, and reign ( ~ev. 
n. 17.) yea, caufe the World to know him to be 
Head of principalities and powers, as well as of the 
Church. For his glory in this truth as a King, whiclt 
fdrmer ages feemed in fo great a meafure to darken, 
muft then clearly fhine forth. -I truly think, men'll 
appearing with fuch violence and rage againft fo 
concerning a truth now in thefe days, doth pro• 
mife fome eminent appearance of the Lord therein• 
and that he £hall yet more folemnly alfert the , f1mc 
before the W odd. 

3· Doth not the Scripture point at the IR/1 timet, 
as that . fpecial time of recompmct for the contro• 
fltrjj if Sion ? to which th~ Lord hath ·referved a fo
lemn triumph of his. jufiice, over all his Church's 
en~mies ; whe.n he 1hall inquire for the blood of hit 
B•,tr, lhed upon the earth fince the days of Abtl, 
It Babylon'_, hand ( Rtv. I 8. 24. ) that great 
w,erfary, who ftands in law guilty, and hath ferved 
htirfelf htir to all the violence aad (!Uelty done in 
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former ages: For in her hand muft that cup be found 
fr~ll, .which the enemies of the Church from the be· 
"ginning have been filling up, and as fo many rivers 
and fountains hath run into this great fea. 

4· It is alfo clear, that in the Ja/1 times, when the 
'Bard £hall bind up the hrtach of his people, and he.al 

" the jlrol:e of their w~u11d, who for fo long a time 
had · een trampled under by .Antichri/1, he £hall by 
fame fignai providences roil away this rtproach and 
.fcandal of 'mtanne (s centtmpt, and ;per fecution : £hall 
put fome glory on his Church, proportionable to 
its former abafement ; yea, thus comfort her, ac· 
e~rtling to the days wherein he had (ljfttllcd her, and 
caufe his people's upriiing, in meafure and kind, to 
anfwer their low and fuffering flate from Anli· 
,brijl, even in the /aji time when the Lord lhall 
make them appear with the face of a Lion, when tht 
fiebje foal/ he as David., and as the Angel of thl 
Lord, Zach. 12. 8, Which promife doth clearly 
point at the Church's raifing, and delivery from An· 
tichrift ; u~n the back whereof we find the Prophet 
aoth fOretell the faft converfion,& incoming of lfrael. 

5· I lhall only add what the Scripture doth m_oft 
t:.-<prefiy !hew, that the Lord fuall fo glorioufiy ap
:fear in bringing his Cburch out of Babylon,, and 
executing' his judgment on that adverfary, as m the 
d\y ~en he brought his people .out of Eg;pt, and 
tl\retlr~ lhall they fing tbe fong of Mofes and the 
/pln.b, ~tv. I 5· 3· his great power:. and ~ut 
IJr.l~htiJ hand being no .lefs ~ifcernable theretn, 
thai\if~ey had been fiandmg wtth lfrael at the red 
·Sea, iW!lln they faw their enemies lying d.ead uron , 
the fl;lo're',- Yea, have we not ground to belt eve, th~t 
\}le Lord .(hall make himfelf very evidently known. m 
raifing" in/irummtr't and aCting them forth ? ~ Whtch 

, hath been a I ready feen ; and I am fure, the World 
.,uft confefs what great things have been done by thof)e 
f)j .whgm little w.as expeacd. (z. 

of the Scr.ipture. 36 5 . 
(2.) That the Lord hath thus lugun to oppear, and 

make bimfelfknown to the World in theft! Jail ages, 
according to hii word, is. a• thing very eafy to dernoll-
Jlrate. For, . · 

. · 1. Is it not clear, how in thefe. la/1 times he hatb 
met his memiu upon their' high placu, and in thrti$ 
greateft firength ? that by a /lro"l hand he did make 
room for his truth, when both Law and force did 
with !land the fame, and put the mat ks of his wrath 

- on fuch who would oppofe the fpreading of his King-
. dom, fo that they have been as vifible' as fometim~s· 
their rage and violence againfl: the Church wa-s. 
Yea, fi-nce the Lord begun to lift up a /landard for 
the truth, and call forth his People to act, hath it not 
been feen they have left their ground more by un ~ 
dtrhand~treaties, and turning afide to carnal pol itick 
lhi fts, than by open force and violence? \Vhich the 
Fren' lvlo.ffocre, ~ith other fad infiances can wit
nefs for indeed the Church hath fiill lofi: lcafi by 
greateft oppofition. J . . / 

2. Have ~e not feen ·b~a jhaking~ . 
and alterations of the eartb, this u rrfn· 
mation of the Church from Antichri,1i ' ha 
been ufhered in ? Which have been m.o~ETIT! 
frequent, than in many ages befote. I 
Lord caufed the Nations to Jhakt, and th 
iike a drrmk;n man ; to £hew men · th 
]ujfered long in former times of the 
ranu, he will not fo now bear wit 
truth ! 

3· Have we not alfo fe~n the Lord' 
fit for allion, in thefe /all times ; 

· jtroick fpirit, with fame more than rdin 
t~o11 of the fame to appear for his int efi:? 
~ay f~v, that many former ages could not 
~.whtch.the.Lord's helping his People t 
1a1np, his fu1ting them with endowments 

RJ 
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·3 66 The Fulfilling · 
vice and work of the time, hath been moll difcer
nable ! Was not that excelletlt man the 4dmirol of 
France, with many others in that place, eminently l 
raifed up; for the neceffity of that time ? And do we 
not find thofe Princes of Orange, William, and 
;Maurice, an~ Mauritius of Saxony, whom the 
Lord raifed againft Charles the V. and caufed him to 
11ee over the Alpes ? Yea, what marvellous refolution 
and courage did attend the a8ings of the confederates 
of the Low Countrys ? And in latter times do we 
not find Guflus King of Sweden, Bernard Duke 
of IYtymar, Lantfgrave of Heffi, with many o
thers, eminently raifed to avenge rhe Lord'~ quarrel a
gainfl: that bloody houfe of Aufiria ? Have we not 
alfo feen very great inil:ruments raifed.up inBritain ,and 
Ireland ( who were followed with wonderful fcc
cefs) to aa for the tru1h againfi AntichriHian Pre· 
1acy? And truly we mufl: f01y, the withdrawing in fuch 
a meafure of that fpirit of courage and refolution, 
which once was fo vifibly let forth in the fidl: daw
ning of the Riforn}_t.l_/ion, may fadly point at a great 
decay of zeat, [elf-confidence, & unfaithfulnefs as to 

• the imlfro'ving of opportunities. For the Lard w~ 
wi.th hi's People whilfi tbey were with him, and 
didfinglf.follow him_in his way : but alafs, with 
_their departing, it may be faid their /lrmgth hath a'e· 
partrd from them. However, the quarrel is cleJr for 
an· oppreffed People's a8ing, upon fo jufi, fo neceffary 
ap a<.\:ount as the intereft ofReligion, againfi the cru
ei~y aftd violent encroachments of Antichrift, wherein, 
as the Lord hath eminently owned his Ptople, fo 

. (I ~rf\not queftion)he will yet appeH, and fi !encc.the 
adv¥ries of this truth, by fuch an argument, ag_.awil . 
whicn t~ey {hall not debate. • 

4· Tbat univerfal deluge of blood, ·which for the 
100 years pa{fhath overflowed much of Europe, can 

' be a witnefs to this, that the L9rd hath ttJkerJ ptaa 
jrutll 

of the Scripture. 367 
l!_rmi mm, who would not ' embrace the peace of the 
Gofpel offered in tliefe lafl: till\es, and given his ene
mie~ who had fhed th1 blood of the faints, blood t~ 
drink, m great meafure .. I am fore, poor Germany can 
prove this, which for 20 y~ars together ';Vas a field 
of dead men ; and France from the days of Henry the 
II. to the efiabliiliment of He'~'Y, the IV. How· long 
was the Low Coun_tries made a fiage of war, where 
many a cruel Spaniard did fall under the fword of an 
avenging God ; befides the late bloody wars in 
Britain, and lrtlond. And what doth· this dr.clare, 
but that Jefus Chrifl: h.ath taken the fields, and it will 
not be now with ih~ Kings of the ea.rth, to opprefs 
his Church, . and withftand the truth as in former 
times ? 

I !hall but add, how wonderfully hath the Lod 
appeared in delivering hisChurch at the greatefi extre-

. mity, hath · turned his enemies counfcls and defigns 
upon themfdves, brought about the great works 'Of 
thefe /all times by means fu unexpetted and impro
bable, that we may fay, what of his judgment is 
already exe€utcd afl,ainft Antichrill, hath been no lefs 
nnrvcllous than tl1~t ]ericl19's walls lhould fall at the 
fo,und of a trumpet of ram-horns; or a cake of barley 
bread tumbling into the hail of Midian {hould fmitc 
and overthrow-the fame ! . Surely, when we conliJer 
what the Lord hath Jane, and how exa8ly that doth 
anfwer the Scripture, we may have much to c01~firm 
us about the further accomplifhment of his word ; 
and be afrured, that the term of his long (uffcring to
wards Baby!IJn is' at an end, war is denounced, and 
the execution alread y begun, which muil not ~ have 
a clofe until judgment be accomplijhed i11to vic-
~"Y· - . 

IV. Ground, which mn confirm the faith of the 
hus, & be as a pled gr. ; heir hand of tile full arcom-

R 4 - plith ing 
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3 6 8 The Fulfilling 
• J>li£hing of the Scripture, yea, that this is near, is this, 

That the day is now turned, and that prophifted viE!ary, 
which the Church Jhould have over Antichriji before tht 
1nd, is mt only begun, but in a great mea jure advanctll. 

This is indeed a great confirmation, when we fee fo 
marvellous a crijis in the Church's cafe, her recovtty 
from fo defperate and hopelefs a difeafe already be-

. gun, that it fhall be further per felled. We are ap.t to 
wonder at the greatnefs of thofe things yet prcmiftd, 
but why lhould we not alfo wonder at that which God 
hath already done for .his Church, in our da;s ! T~e 
Scripture doth ihew, that Antichrifi's ruin mufi begm 
by the word : that this firoke £hall be wad•Jal ; and 
however that gre-at work of God meet wHh muchor
pofition, yet it flull no more .go back in .the whole. _ 
And mufi we not fay, in all th1s the word IS fulfilled; 
it h:1th not hitherto fa 1led the Chu1ch, but the event 
in e\'ery circumfiance is made to anfwer to the fame?. 

Now to dear this, we woulJ confider thefe. t~~· 
Firfr that the Church's villory over Antichrifi IS thrs 
day fo far advanced. 2·. Ho~ the 'Lord's v:ry imme-
diate hand hath b~en moll difcernable therem. . 

The firjl I need but name, whilfr it is fo mam
fcft, what the Lord hath wrought for .his Chu~cb. 
For we have feen Kmgdoms and N at1ons f~bJe~ 
'themfelves to the truth : the kingdom of Antrchrifl 
grow dark, with the breaking out of t.he light, ~nd 
many of his followers made tognojh thezr tuth, be1~g 
fiorchtd with the heat and power of the gofpel ; ~~ 

, .how great a meafure is that interefi now lhaken, tf 
we confider what the Lord hath wrought, what a 
great riformation hath been in Britain and Ireland, 

• thro' much of France, Germany, Swtden, the Low 
Countries, Poland, Denmark, yea, even in Hunga':y, 
and Tranjilflania ! Sure this was a great wo:k, wh1c~ 
iould be marvellous in our eyes, how that 1n!t· 

&hr!Jizan 

of th'e SJ:ripture. 3:69 
1~rijlian Empirt, contrived with fuch wifdom, un
derpropt with fo great firength, whofe commands 
not long fince were received as Oracles, with an awe 

· and refpeCl: only due to God, hath in fuch a meafure 
begun to fall before ·the Power of the word ! 0 the 
righteous judgment of the Lord, which he hath 
fhewed forth upon that adverfary, and lhould be a 
pledge to us of the further manifefiation thereof.,; an 
adverfary,we may fay, thegreateft thatevertheChurc·h 
had : whofe little .fingtr hath been heavier than the 
loins of all who went before, if we confider his cruelty 
over men's bodies~ tyranny over their confciences, 
with fo long a continuance of that trial ! in refpea: 
of whom it may be faid, Pharaoh was an eafy task
mafter ; Antiochus and the Roman Emperors mild, 
who for near 1200 years Elid carry,on a defp,erate ~nd 
bloody war again it the. Church, . 

. . 
The fecond ' which r would at fome more 

length profecute, is this, HtJw the Lord's hanti and 
fomething of an extraordinary providmce hath bun M 

ltfs difcerllab/e in this late railing of the Church, tJnd · 
her begun villory over Antichrifi, than in· the .fir:fl plan
ting ojChrijl ianity by the Apoflles • This is a truth, which· 
to many may feem firange : but wheR -ferioufly con
fidered, if prejudice do not darken men's judgment, 
will appear from fure and folid grounds. Now to de
monfirate this, I would here offer fome very com.~;n,
i•g. WITNEssEs, which may help to frrengthen the 
faith of. the Godly, and give Ath~ifm fome da!h, 

FIRST \Vitnefs to this truth·, is that 'IN'onder(ul' 
fimtJs which the Gojpe/ in thift /aft times hath had : 
wherein men muft fee the great pfJwer of God, and. 
efficacy of the Spirit, in fame meafure as manifefi, , 
as jn the fuft rife ~f the~ ChriJlian Church, it we.con-
&fcr), · , . 

.R·. s·. 1. From 
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the Fulfilling 
1. From what a fma/1 fpark, fo grtat a fire did 

break out;whick in a lbort time put Europe in a fl ame, 
and made fo great a change therein, even Luther's ap
pearing againfl 'Itxe/ius upon the account of his indul
gencies, 0 but God's time of working may be oft 
&:ontrary to our time of expecting ! 

. 2, What a fwift progrefs did the gofpel have? may 1 

we not fay with wonder,Can a nation he born at once! 
yet this we haY.e feen, how many Nations and Cities 
in one and the fame age, yea; in lefs than 40 Years, 
were brought into fubjeelion to the truth ; and tho(e 
inftrumen whom fcarce any durft own at firfl, made 
to fee great Princes with armies on the fields for the 
interefis of Chrift, · 

3· Have we not feen Religion propagattd hy mar
tyrdom, no lefs than in the primitive times ; and 
men's effays to ruin the Church, helpi~g it further to 
grow ? 0 what but a divine power could thus bring 
gold out of iron and clay, bring a flouri£hing Church 
out of their allies~ and turn her ·poifon to a preferva· 
tive ! But alas, it is fad, that whilft men were burned 

· for the truth and reading the Scripture, then their 
affeCtion did' alfo ~urn In reading the fame, but mw 
with our liberty there is fo great a decay. 

4· Muft not the wife and politicians of the .. W orld , 
confefs; ·this late increafe of the Church is a thing a
lwve their reach, molt crofs t'o all their rules which they 
cannot fee how in an ordiHary way it could be bro' t 
about. 

5· . Were not injlrumenti m'oft unlikdy for fo great 
a work,. if we would · judge as men ? That fuch a 
poor handful, as Lutber,Zuingliui, Melarchton,Buar, 
&c. £hould go forth to confront that power, which 
then madt the t!lrth _tD tremblt, might it not fecm as 
improbable, as the fending fonh of fome ~rmcn to 
fubdLle the Nations ! 

, ~~ the Scrip!urc. . ~71 
6. It is known, they were non' of the Rabbies of 

t~e time, whofe repute and fame might have purcha· 
fed eafy. accefs, to their meffage : nay, they, were 
loaded With all the rtprooch, which thei adverfaries 
could devife, with novelty of doctrine, deceit and 
faJ£hood i11 ~heir dealing; reprefented to the World 
as Monfi:ers, Luther was forced to anfwer himfelf a 
printed relation of his death, how he was carried away 
foul and _ body by the Devil, 

7. Was not the mejfagt they carried, molt Dppofitt 
to men's c~rna/ inclinatiom, to thefe principles, they 
had. fuckt 1n from their infancy, to the religion of 
theu Fathers ; yea, in a word, had ·no outward en
couragements! The wholeWorld feemed to combine 
agai~ft them ; Luther, at his firft appearance excom
mumcated by the Pope, prefcribed by the Empe• 
rour : and good Melanchton was oft made to faint, 
when he .thought on fo great a fiorm of oppofition : 
fo th~t without the convoy of an extraordinary power,
tlothmg could have looked more improbable. 

SECOND Witnefs, that may let the World fee 
a wonde.rful . providence in this late raifing of the 
ChuPc~, IS this, Thit fharp ajfaults which the Church 
.met wzth, fi·om a parry, no lefi cruel and powerful, thtm 
anyadvtrfary which theChurch had in the primiti·ve times: 
For I am fure, theW orld muft confefs, that' no ordinary 
!Deans had wanted for an eifa y' to cru£h the eofpel in 
lts firfl: budding forth ; that both counfel an-d forct- 1 

t~e authority of Law,. b_acked with greateft rage and 
\'t~lence in its execution, yea, the Power of the 
Pr.tnces of th~ earth, were put forth _to tne utmoft, to 
l\'Jthftand this great work of God in the(e lall ae~~. 
To clear this, I fhall on) y point at fome remar kaole 
affaults which did attepd the dawn in~ of the gofpeJ, 
1h~t ~ay iliew fomething above nature ~oing along 
~~~ . . 
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3 7 2 , The Fulfilling· · . 
1. We find a Spanijh Emptror, devoted to the p, .. 

pijh inter eft, & more powerful than any who went be:· 
fore, brought i.n on Gtrmany. with the very firft break
ing out of the light, which might feem.a dreadful hin.· 
iranu to. the Gofpel's fpreading. 

2. T~e rife of the B1ores, ~nd Ana!apt!/1 party, 
whefe bemg fo gr.ofs, & defirutbve to c1vil order to • 
~he interefis and proprieties of men, did look 'like ' 
2 fad ;incident, and a probable mean$ to b.eget much 
prtjudic:e ~&ainfi: the truth •. 

3· That fad overthrow of the Duke of Saxmy., 
and Landgr_aye of Htjji, who were fuch great patri
()ts to the Church, did then threaten the_ very ruin Qf 
the Prottflant intereft in Gtrmany. 

4· :fhe. Goun.c~/ of Trmt, w~ere the Popijh party 
bad all their pohucks on foot m ~ ilrong combina.• _ 
tion, how to ruin the Church, 

· 5_- The Interim of Gtrmany, a moft fubtile contri
'Vance to divide,, and tpus break the ftrength of the 
froteftants; was alfo afore airault, a fnare. to fomt>,, t 

d C3ufe of perfecution to others. 
6. That Spanijh Inquffition, efiabliilied through 

Spai11, Italy, a!ld the Low Countrin_, a horrid 
cr'uel engine which did reach to pevent the fmalle6: 
_sla.ncings of the truth, 

7· The French Majfacrt, where not only the Ad· 
mira!, but moft of the· conliderable Protefiants ·were 
t.prough all .France in a fe.w days cut off. 0 woul4 
not 'this feem an irrecoverable firoke ! together with 
that Catholic/e. /epg_!u, which di~ ,_q~ickly follow 
upon the back thereof,. a very Chong ~d formidable 
~ombination . to root out the Proteftant intereJl. 

8. Th'e. tak.iog away of Edward the ftxth, of En:-
tland, a,nd eflablilhing of a quel perfecuter, . ~een 
iVlary, did in9eed lo9kliite a.firok_e that flwuld root 
out the Church.in that P.art, ar.d.det'troy that famou$ 
p.lantation of the. Gofpel, in its tend.~ growth. . · 
• , . 9· I . 

· of the· Scripture. 37 3 
~ I muft: add, that which was aa fo~e an alrault. to 

the Church as any, fo greivous a diffirmct wh1~h 
)Vith the firfi: breaking ot~t of the work ~f ~eforma~1.. _ 
on did begin betwixt Luther · and Zuznt,ltus, about 
Chrift's prefence in tbe Sacrament ; yea, come to 
fuch an height an~ with fo great heat and animo• 
fity was followed, as in appearance would ha~e whol· 
ly fruftrated the work they- were about, 

... THIRD Witne(s to this; truth is. th~t WDnderful 
jatimce and rtfolut_ion of the Sain~s, yea, . wi~h mucB 
chtarfulnefs in thezr: greatell/«ffirmgs, whteb tn tbefi 
Jat1 times did appear. Wherein the world muft confefs, 
that fame immediate fupport from Heaven,. yea·, the 
Lord's owning his People in a very extraordinary wayJ 
was no lefs manifeft, than in thofe primitive fuffer• 
ings of the Church from heathens. Sure, no P.af\ 
times, even in thofe bloody days of Nero ! DDmi• 

. tjan, &c. can iliew more horrid, more ftrange eSt:
gines of torment and cruelty, than what in thcfe Jaf! 
ages the Church did endure from the Popijh party : 
whofe favage and barbarous ufage of the poor .flocll 
of Chrift, where ever they had accefs, may witnefs • 
a cruelty -more than human. And as t9 the numbtr, 
are they not almofi: without reckoning;~vho inFranut' 
Germany, , Britain, and the Low c~untriu, · befille 
other parts, wer,e flain within this 150 } ears; for • 

•t.he WDrd if, God, and th1 tt!limony of his truth P 
Now, as this is moft manifeft,. it is alfo knowQ 
what a divjne and an invincible fpirit, with .an afio· 
niihing courage, and refolution,. did apnear in the 
qrrjage of the People of G.od, under . this fore perre· 
cution ; how they triumphed over their opprdfors, 
~nd did chearfully meet. de.ath in its moft terrihle 
tbape ; a . thing which the Schools of Socrates and 
fhto with all their rules could never reach : yea, 
iwuld be.. i~'k.oned wopgft the mirades of thefe 

· latter : 
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4 · ?be F_ttljilling , · 
latter days. About w .. hich we would -confider there 
things,:. •• 

I. ~hat fomething mort than naturt, a fpirit and 
re~oluuon tJimJt the ordinary rate ot mtn, yea, fotne 
thmg .much.tihove.th~mfolve!, their ~wn natural temf>er 
and drf~ )fitron, drd .111 ~herr moll extream fufferings 

. oft appear ; and 
1 
t?rs without the Jeaft lhaqow of af· . 

feBauon,and deceat. I am Cure, the World in thtfe )aft 
ages, yea, the confcience . of their perfecutors, and 

.Pi the greateft Atheifts, muft witnefs this. 
2. · Tb;tt many of the moft foft & t1nder difpofition, 

\many ·women, whofe complexion would declare more 
lweaknefs than others, yet in this ]a.te Antithriftian 
perfe~ution . did . endure greateft torments, and by 
fuffenn~ trtumphtd over the fi.iry and rage of their 
adYerfane~; whereof we. have many ' inftances .upon ·· 
:Tec:ord. 

3· TheW orld hatli been alfo witnefs,how firio~s and 
1 'ltlibtrlltt the Saints were in thi~, that they made fu.fli- ' 
.r.ing their choia ; which they could eafily have tbun
"'ltd, at the rate of yielding fomething in the truth : but 
ere they would do this, or give the adverfary fuch a 
'bribe, they chofe to emorace death, and go to 
t ftake for Chrift, even when they wanted not moll 
1JerfwldiAg (lifers to turn ~them afide. For infianc.e, I 
would here mention · hat· . excellent man in Qyeen 
Mary's time, Julius Palmtr, who not only had Jife, 

preferm.ent offered; if he would .recant ; to. which 
anfwer was, that he had quitted his Jiving in two 

aces for Chr ill, and now was ready to } ield his 
Wo ·00 that- account. Likewife one William 

, wpom BHhop Bonner did ur~e with many 
··to ~ecant, told him, it muft be by Scripturt, and 
perf~afions of that kind ; for he reckoned ~u 
. things but drofs and dung in tefpea of 

:chFift; and at the ftake, when ~pardon ~y· th~ &ee· 
rif waa Q6ei~ llpon {uc:a an ~ount, ~-,percm~ 

. . , ' . .,~u, 
-,,, 

-' · Dj thl Scrip!t~r~. · 3. 5 
rify reje8 the fame. .Antantus l{rut1, a Ve enaa, 

•ho condemned for the tru th tlad a lar ~ ~~ ffer ao have 
- his patrimony reftc;red, which WAS tnU ·h "?urt~aged 

With debt and made free, befide6 hts hre, II h¢ 
. would but' a'little yield\ aad hkewife. hJ d· bia foa 

weeping on him for that caufe, gave thas anfwet, he 
. was refolved to lofe both Chtldren and efiate for 
Chrift · I fuall add what we . &lave related of one 
Herwln who fuffered in thf Low e~untrits, to 
l'hom 'the Magiftratea mide great intreatiea witb 
lltge promifes to rrcant, ~h~ be whol.ly ftig~e.l. 
Min y more inftancea of th1s kind here m,1ght be fct 
Clown •. 

· 4· It is kn(\wn, that fuch who were of grta.} !', 
p111e in t 'World, and ~d ~/argt jhart 'f tut'WIIrl 
~hings to tempt them, did m thefe laft t1m01 aftOI 
chearfully part with the fame, and ch1{1 r11t~1r /'1' 
y;ring far tiN truth. . ~ emay inflancc thofe two areat 
.Witneffes, j1hn Frtdtrttl of ,&x1n and the Latdtflo 

of Rtjft, who under that long imprifonmtnt 
CIHJrlts the S· bare out many fuarp affaults, both 
threatnings and offers, without yielding in the leai 
the prejudice of the truth ; yea, on this. accouQ.t 

4id the 'D~t.ft if .Sax•n forego his eftate aNd · d!gnit,., 
illllltJl bu lJwrg, counfellour 'of •the Parl•ameat' 
et Pllrls, of great parts and repute, who lteforl ~ 
,., the 11. · had an excellent fpeecb in Parliament, for 
1Mt Proteftant party, for which by him being i 

'foned, did forego all his honours and interelft 
World (which . otherway~ he might na~ 
and em braced death far Chrift:. ·n·" ....... "' ·

of Condtt at the malfacre of P11ris, when 
fttewed him he ihould within 3 

'!IJa:·.auJ nor renounce his Refigion, tolQ bi 
_ _ ,... ...... life were in his hand, but ere tie r 

th he would quit' both. ChMits II 
lflil$·~·llanoa, of arcac iutcrei and au~ 

I ' dilrity 
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37.6 . Tbe Fuljilling . 
t~onty.m t~at country, in the late B9hnnianperfecu• 
tion d1d quit all his etlate and polfeffion for the 
Gofpe), notwithfhnding of many large offers and 
perfwafions. · We fiad alfo in England the Dutchefs 
of, 811./foli., a lady who liYed in the fulnefs of the 
~orJd ~nd p.leafures thereof, yet in ~1een Mary's
time, dtd· quit both eflate and country for the truth 
and on that account did. choofe a very hard lot in 0! 
ther parts. . 

s.Is i~ not alfo known,how thofe who had been rta• 
6y t1 famt, ~.to be overcharged with difcouragment,. 
yet at dtath, m the extremity of their fuffering did · 
th:w a ?larvellous rifolutim and chearfulnefs ! A 
tlun~ W~IC~ noAt~eift can poffiblyanfwer,& 1heweth 
Gods very Immediate fupport. Mr. Glavw. ·how fore 
was he caG down! and could feel no joy or comfort 
2fcer much wretllmg ; but no f90ner did come in 
'ght of the ftake, but his foul was filled with 
the joy of the Lord, and with his ftrength 
which _forced him to clap his hands, and cry forth 
to a fnend who knew his former damp, and difcour· 
~cment, Oh Aufli11, h1 is come, he iscome ! and thus 
-chea.rf~JJy went to death. 'Thomas Hudfon, a choice 
Chrdltan who_fu~ered in ~een Mary's time, when . 
2t the ftake, d1d fltp fuddenly front under the chain 
to the aftoni!hment of the 'People; yet not from fea; 
<lf ~e~th, but ~rom the w:an~ of fuling of Chri/1, • 
wh1ch made h1m full · of heavme(s: but after his tur
tling afide, that he had got his foul poured. out to · 
{;od, he returned. as one raifed from death to life 
cryiil& out, Now I am jlrong, and do not cart 'U.>ha; -_ 

can do ! and thus with much joy did yield up . 
tJ>i.rit. Like~ife Annas du Burgh; whom we. before 

,.ent1oned, be1ng through fear and difcour.af(ement 
~awn to recant, had no reft in his fpirit u~rii be 
retracted the fame, and after did chearfully Wldergo 
ceatb. With what marvellous rcfolution.did that ex. .. 

·· ~ · celle n~· 

" 

· if the Scripture. 
ccllent man, Doaor Cra11mer, put hit right hand to 
the fire when he came to the flake, and fuffered jt 
to burn without fhrinking, which (as he fail;{) he 
would punilh for fubfcribing a recantation, whic~ was 
fo much thereafter his grief ! . 

Laft I mufr add, that marvellous joy ana refo
lution, which the Saints in thefe late times did in · 
their greatt!i fuffirings !hew, is· very evident, and 
known to· the world ; for their fuffering was not in 
a cl1'ntr, and_we may fay, hath not come lhort of the 
primitive Martyr-s, but did witns:fs the fame fpirit 
and-power accompanying them. I cannot pafs chit 
in a general, with~ut giving fome touch, amid it fuch a 
multitude of convincing in fiances. Let us hear bleffed 
Bradford at the Hake thus fpeak to his fellow-fuf
fere~, Be of good comfort ,for U't jhall have this night tJ 

merry Jupper with the Lrn d. Latimer to Rid lev, lVt 
.Jhali this day light fuch a candle i11 En~land, al I tru/1 
jhall never be put out. Mr. Sanders, I was in prifon un1il 
I g'f into pnjbn ; and at the fiake embracing, erie!', 
JYelcome tht crofs of Chri/l, welcom1 everlojling lift. 
Dr. Farrer, to a gentleman who bemoaned his death, 
and the painfulnefs of it, Ifyoufu me oncejlir in thl 
fire, btlzeve not my dotlrine : as did after appear, for 
he flood witho ... oving> in the the midll: of the llama 
John Ardley, -- If t'lJery hair of my he(ld wert tr mao, 
it -fhou/d fuffer deatb, in the faith I now fland in.-·· 
EJ.ifabeth Folks embracing die fiake, cried, 'Farewtl 
World, farewel faith and hopt, & welc8ml /ovt,·-R4-
;ert Aguries Con, when at Lilt in the La* countric.s 
.Ae fuffered with hi~ father for the truth, in the year 
J did cry, forth at the ftake, Behold milliatts t/ 

us, f$ the heavm opentd ta rueiw I#! aJ• 
fometime fixed his eyes on heaven : and 

''1!'1'"- '-~" 4re was kindled, fays to his father, ru" 
1 111Jr:#• l.ft~r ... lllid we jhall enter int1 the htll'IJIJI/y ml11./itJn. 

• .,., . lf};il.~tt!l~to .. .~::.&~.•loU'. miniict in ~een Mar)'s days_. 
. . thuS 
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~ r378 . . 'I he Fulfilling' 
thus wr1tes to hrs friends, " I am going to the Bi
lho~scoal-houfi,but fhall not he long there before I be 
earned up :o my brethren, who ar~ gone to ,heaven · 
before me rn a fiery ch~riot ; follow you after me, 
wher~ you lhall find .me finging merrily at my jour
n~y 's· t:nd, ~ioly, H?fy, flaly, LordGod if SabatJth.-- Alge· 
ruu,an Italt~n marq·r,thus writes from his prifon a lit· 
tie beforeih1s death, lf/ho would.bdit'lJe that in th;sdun
gton ljhould find a parad!Je.Jo pleafant ! in a plaa of 
fi.rrow and death., ~ranqutllrty, and hope of lift ! where 
~thers weep, I re;oue. 0 how eajj and fweet is bis yoke! 
And this he fubfcribes from that deletlable orchard of 
theLeolint}riftn. Guy deBres, 'T'he r{,ging if my chain 
hath hun jwm mujitk m my ea ··s; a II my former difcour· 
fts_ Wtre bu.t as a blind mar/s.of colours, in r~(ptti ofmy 
pr~jent-fujmg. 0 what a preetous comforter js a good con· 
fcunct I fhe Lord Henry Ouo, a·Bohemian, who fuf
iered in the late perfecution, faid to the mini fter, I 
was tr~uUed, hut...now I fie! a wonderful 'rt[rcfhmmt. 
0 now I (dr death no longer,, I w!li dye with joy; and 
tm .th~ fi·affi.ld tr;ed out, b~hold, I jee the htavmsapmed: 
po1Atrng with his hands at thl! place-where ochers ob

. fcrved a certain brightnef~ that did· dazzle their ej es; 
and rhus died with great chearfulncf~. I fhall but add 

I she lafl words of that boly'Ind gr~r.IPijhart, wno 
thos fpake amiJfi the fire; Thisjl.imc doth tormmt my 

· /Jody, hut no wbit abatt my fp'irits.l · 
~ I • I 

. FOURTH Wirncfs i;, thfJft great and remarkable 
JUdg"ltnllf of Gc-d, whicb in thefe /all times have bifallen 
:.J.he ~~verfarm (Jnd ptrflcutan of th~ CtJurch, who have 
6ten mq;l Ml~rious for their cppifttion t; . the truth; 
thc~eJn we mutt fa}, a d1viru ba.n:d hath b~en {o dif
_c6nJl le, 1hat orainary obfl rvers could not pafs the 
f11il11! ~Hhouta rem&tlc, but muft ackJl :)wledge the 
ng11f,ou.s Jitllfot.'JI. oj {}<~d, tllat 1t c.omed1 not b~~ g•1efs 

• al't!J kt a''n a •. :ve1~~ , but doth co .vimmi~~y fial :ht 
wtrd. . This 

- the of Scripture. 3 79 
This· is indeed a grave fubjetl, wherein weihould be 

very ferious and faber ; tor the j~dgmmts '.f. _ God 
· . 4rt a grtat aepth, nor can we determme from events 

but in fo far .as they anfwer to the word. It may 
fometime happm . to wicked men according to the 

'Wl7'k of the righteous ; but on the other h:md It IS a 
fure truth; that God is knouyz by the judgmmt bt • 
txecutes, and in every age doth point out fin to the 
·World by remarkable Hr'okes, fome . great examp_les 
of judgment, which as a beacon are fet forth for 
men to obferve. And truly ~e may fay, thofe remar· 
kable inftances of the judgment of God, fince he 
begun to found a retreat to his Church from Bohylon, 
are iar beyond other preceeding ages. I would be 
fpating to r~p:;~t what ur tnis kind is publifhed by • 

· others, but that iri {peaking 10 this truth; I c,ann.ot 
pafs it in a g.erlera), whiltt there are f~ many infian· 
ces wherein the Lord h:Hh made hrm.felf kmilWn, 
and thefe ftlch a :convincing feal and 'to,nfillliarilln 
of the truth. And in the following relations, l darf: 
with confidence fay, there is not any P.ail~ge w me~Uer 
of faa·, here fct d~n wiJhout fome clc;ar and fltisfy~ 
~ng grounds as to the cercainty thereof. 

[ fhall fidl infiancc Charles the V. whofe under· 
takit)gs for ma....,e.ars were followed .with fuccefs, 
until once he fer himft:lf to pe. fecute and OP.pu:fs d.e 
Chua·h, and bathed his fworJ in the blood of the 
Fnueftant!, with his ~ cruel and unjufr ufac.e of lhe 
Duke l.f Soxon; ; from whicli time his ~-~fltait be
gun viiihly to d,cdi_ne, he ' !s for~ed to fly .b~fore 
MauriJ:ui, and fcek a retreat in the furti.dt to )tines 
~f -~he ~mpi;:.e, ancj ~lftcr broken . with rnt: auch:bly 

ifc<~nt nr, li:te anoth ·r ~ Vii< l~?an, O(iliHeiiln· 
•ft:)tltir-e· and tu n t a private Ide. · , J 

~~Nita &; H. f Sp(}rn:, on o th ~!'ea~eft -perfeclk• 
Chlifth ;n 'tnefe jaft ~Q,c., wh~· ~ '" 
~·.1c tbt Ptotifta.ni R i ~ n in n41! () 
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~ 8o . . ·ne Fulfilling -
1t1ons, a~ ~herefore fet on foot that hQrrid· engine of · of the Scripture. 3 81 
the lnquijitton, yet at laft finds all his elfays fru- · Duke of G~ifi, the great executiqfter of that 
firated, and after the Jofs of many millions of trea· acre, and his brot~r the Cardinal, a fpecial 

• fures, and of fome I 0000 Jives by war, yea, of a COntriver ofthe fame, are not long after killed by 
confiderable part' Of the Nethtrlands, and after the Hmry the III. at BJ~is, with whom they had oft 
breaking his great Arma~~ at fea againft the Englifh j<>yned in Counfel, to root out the Protefiants ; ·:and 
by a very remlrkable {hoke from Heav.en is at Jaft which is very obfervable, by a fpecious · fuow oE 
{mitten of the Lord" in his body by a fira~ge difeafe, ftiendfhip were circurnvenred, and <with foleaua 
or rather a c~nfluerice of difeafes, which his phifici- O,ths and promires as teacheroufly reached, .as the 
a.ns could .ne1th~r underfland, nor cure ; his body fal· -4A111iral and Proteftants by Char/(s t~c lX. were 
lmg out m gn~vo.u~ boyls, whence (befides putrid bris: and thefe two who were ~~~~eat Counfel· 
matter) there d1d 1fiue · fuch abundance of Vermin, lis thus ar.e dealt with, having bl~.meafured out 
that ftanders- by ·could hard I y cleanfe, or endure the l6 thell) for .bloo.d" and treache~y.t . ~hey baa dealt 
horrid fmell thereof. And he who had put fo rna· ~eacberoufly wtth the Saint~ 
ny of.the Saints to cruel torments by· the Inquifition, W.e find alfo the Duke or ~alt., .-~~ was a 
\Vas htmfel.f torment~d, for 2 Jears together with at\or with tlu: Du~ ofG,iji in that ere, 
•nexpreffible pain and angui!h, ) ,._,._,;LII ~ little after fall by a fltot oi" lhF W at ths f 

l:l111ry t~e II. of Fra!lu, a moil violent enemy to of Ro&htl; which not only Du s,,. b ~ 
Qj}urch, whilft he had caufed fenterice of .dnn11t who was very popilb, doth pattjc ~ 

r1 to death, having folemnly protefied in fuch ; wh.ete we may fee, what a bloody ~ Uae-
W(jJift 'IJIS if mint jhal/ fee 'thtt burnt j a '}jctJe COntrivers a"d a8ors of that horrid .mafi'atr~ 

·~eappointed time of his -.e~cution, running the IV. a -Prince of excellent ~1s aft 
in the lifts with a fpear againft Count M~ntgomery,. accotnplifhments, was followed with 

· it pierced through the eye, with fuch a. wound, that futtefs, whilit he owned the truth : yet, 
in a £hort time Tent him to his gr-and frufirated liis vi&N-ies and the breaking of the Catbo· 
~~tion of feeing the death ot d1at excellent man. , turns p(>pilh, and abjures the proteft~nt 

... His. fon IX. that bloody pelfecutor, I i but lo, within a. <.little .. fiabbc=d 
ihatt ~lfewhere how remarkably the judg· mouth b.y a }efuit. On :Whicll, a roteflant 
JDenti)fGod did purfue him. ufed this · freedom ·with him, Sir, you 

...... . J~,"~.ra God and his truth with yDur tmuth, tJ11/J. 
lltttry the III, who-. ( wh iHl he was Duke of . 1~111. ''u thtrt a llrde ; tdt he~d 71u fll11'1 hilll, 

.Ajl14} did affift at that horrid Counfrl kept at St;- Wtth JIUr heart, ltll tht ntxt j/rtJit b.1 thtrt :f 
~#1, near Paris, wflere the Mafi'acre was condu· the French Hill:ory fueweth, did a.c;:cord~ 
~- fome years after fiabbed to' death hy a :Jacohin . When he was fiabbed by Rat~iltllit. met i$ that very chamber : ~ thing which·~ Strrts <»Wfl aiftoriographer dotp file• 1t MI. . · 
cloUt twicQ,:mentjon with a remark,. ~ ~ nr..velJous &m : and it was too evident, tblt 
~ ofthoju.dpcAt'of God... · 1\is death he lfad tunccl cordial.ab4 

· ifht th iJ;ureft, 
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3 R 2 rhe Fulfilling . 
Ftrdina11tl the JI. a great perfecutor of he Church 

in Gtrmany, who after hii viClory over Ft'edericl 
~and tf,e Bohtmian States, made it his work to root 

· out the Church and Proteftant Religion there, and 
turned that country unto a bloody fhambles ; not 
(paring an y rank, who wolJld not abjure the truth : 
but a fuort time after, we find the avenger of blood 
(in whofe fight that of his Saints is precious ) pur· 
fueth' him, raifeth up the Swtdes for an adverfary,un
der whofe fword moft. of thofe cruel wretches, that 
were theBohtmian fcourge,do falJ, turnethGermany and 
the Emperors coantries into a field of blood ; break· 
eth tAat great a~my, which for many years had given , 
Law to Germany, fo that (as fome hiftorians menti 
on) an army of 24000 Captains, becaufe all okl ex· 
pert foldiers, was broken in the plain fields with a 

, lluge llaughter ; yea, the violence and cruelty of the 
popilh party was thus meafured out to them, as they 
bad meafured to the poor Church of Bohemia, and 
tbe Palatinat ; and Ferdintma the Emperor broken 
with breach upon breach, that men may fee the 
judgment of God purfuing a bloody perfecutor. 

.Thofe barbarous cruel lrijb, who of late carried on 
that horrid Majfocrt tQere, fparing no Proteftants, 
wbat ever w~s their age or rank, without compaition 
.to women ~r children, 0 how vifibly did the judg· 
ment of the Lord reach them, and for that favage 
Blood flied give them blood to drink in great meafure ! 
their ch~cf leader Macguier, Mac hunt, and after 
Phi/omy Onea/e taken, publickly executed, molt of 
them confumed by the fword, their fpirits fo debafed, 
that a few Englifb or Scots Soldiers wou ld have chaf~d 
multitudes of the'm ; fa -that the world might fee di· 
vine vengeance eminently· purfuing them, whic~ in a 
few years did root out moft of that cruel generatton .. 

We have an obfervable infiance alfo recorded of Sir 
· J!4l'ltS I:lamiltone,natural_brother to the Earl of Arrot 

, who 

· . . of the Scripture. 3 8 3 
whD m Kmg Jamts the V. time was ·bt,; the !J)Opilh 
Clerg~ promoted againfl fuch as were then fufpe·Cl~d of 
favourmg the Proteftant Religion, in which place he' 
Wa& moft terrible and cruel againtl all he could reach 
yea,. fo violent- that fame of his 9ear kinfmen wer; 
by h1m brought. under the !alb of his power : But 
1~, ~he~ at hrs greateft height, . whilft he is ma
king It h.'s-.work _to crulh the Gofpel in it~ budding 
forth.' th_rs Js made the means of his ruin, and by .. one 
of ~~~ fnends. whom he purfuei:l on tbc account of 
~ehg•on, he IS accufed of treafoo, and notwithfian
d!Q~ of the fo)icitation of the Pe>pUb clergy for hrm a-.. 
the1r grea~ Pat~iot, he is ~refent;l): arraigned, beheaded 
and q.ua~tered m the pubhck ft~t of Edinhurg, 

It Is al[o .known, what yjolent perfecutors Cardinal 
Btaton & h1s.fuccefforBifllopHami/ton were who y.>ere 
.L:, le~ confpic.uous infianees of the judgm;nts of the 

rd· 1~ t~at time : alfo what betel one fner Camhtl, 
~ ~~d bJtterly rail on that excellent manMr.Patrici 

mtiton ~hen he was burnt· at St.Andrews,to whom 
~· ~amtlton at the fiake in great vehemency faid 

· 1~ ed man, thou knoweft the contrary, and h~G 
etime ~rofe1fed the fame, I appeal thee to anfwer 

the judgment-feat of Chrifr." And within a 
s after (which in that time was well known) 

fell ,fi~k, and in great horror of confcience 
e mad, d1ed. • . ' 

a kn here are indeed many fuch remarkable in fiances It ~ 
tlue own, how the judgment of God did purf4e th~fe 

e greatApofiates from tlie .truth,O/ivsresChanceJ-
~t F ranee,. Latomus' and Fuu;cis Spirfl,; w'ho af

~ad quitted their profeffion, and againft their 
.-..... -""'·"''"ed .the truth, died with great horror of con-

._..,_..;.JU,irchriymg out· to fian.ders by, what a h.ell they 
n the~ ! Du Serres doth fhew' how that 
o~ }ranee, thro' the tormem and ah• 

lJ ~md, caufed the ,very bed to .thake un ... 
dcr 
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384 - Tbe Fulfilling · 
· der him. • But fince there are many examples of thit 
kind already upon record,ldo the more briefly touch tt; 
and lhall only add fome few which are worthy of a 
remark in our own ]and (Scotland) how vifibly the 
Lord did purfue by his judgment fome who had de· 
ferted the truth, and turned oppofers and perfecu· 
tors thereof in their promoting .Antichri/Jian Pre/a· 
.ty, contrary to their former profeffion and engage• 
ments. ' 

1. I lhall inftance Mr.PatrickAdamfon, a Preacher 
• once of great repute in this land, but one whom am· 
bition and private intereft fwayed more than the 
mtereft of Chrift, who infinuating himfelf in the 
King's favour, made it his work to overturn the efia 
blifh~d government and difcipline of the Church, un· 
til he got himfelf fettled Archbilhop of St. dndrewJ, 
and Prelacy by his means advanced, which the 
Chllrch from' her firft Reformation from Poperv 
tw1 difclaimed ; yea, ilrt~is height of his power 
and gr~ndeur, turned an avowed perfecutor of. his 

, brethren : at which time he ufed to boafr of 3 th1~ga 
that he faid could not fail him, his riches, learmng 
and the King's favour. But a little after, as was then 
:mofr known, he was by the righteous judgment ~f 
God brought to this pafs that his.parts -did fo far Wl: 

tbcr and dry up, that in feeking a bleffing on h1s 
meat he could fcarce fpeak a few words of Senf~, 
though once admired for his eloquence : as for h.'s 
'f'iches, he was forced to get charity from thofe M1· 
11ifters whom he before perfecuted : and for' the 
Kinu's favour, he was fo abhorred by him, that as he 
hin~elt profeffed when the {hoke of God brought 
him to fome fenfe of his condition, be was Jure ~ht 
King did cart more for tht worjl of his dog~ than fir hrmd 
And thus in great mifery he died,cafi oft by the_Worl 
wllofe favour be had only fought. His publ1ck ac· 
knowledgemc~t of his guilt and apoibcy, and L~r~': 
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81lat•r frujlia;e~flju"x,fol~ Mni~i, , 
Bt m'tdicurn acctrfi, fedultJ. ~iflut Jllitt. 

81J /art filamtn nemt, dart. WI» f!'lutrm ~ . . 
fi J..r~ttr pcttrit, .Rex j-acobi, •*r . · . , . . : 
.ft11'16 e~rpus gravat.,lltque pnimam,~tllttl ikt'!'_l n;ztrte 

HuiC caput, hup1s onus m1 premtt, ~fjftmz~. 
.. I • ' 

~. William Cwptr, fometime minifter of Plt'tb, 
.--.ho witneffed much zeal againft Prelacy, both 
br pr~acbing.~nd writing; in.a let~er t~ Mr .. GeDr~t 
Graham, who bad 'Writ to h1m entreatmg h1s 
•rity &awards his own conforming, he hath thefe 
:worA,··'-Sir,jar yourfe{f I never bated j!jU, ?ut tke 
~turft 14" are 'in· I tti'Vtr l~vtd : Jx.w d~7tg_tf'tt'· ts the:r 
~iltl, wh,""n~ot rife, hut with tbe foil cj m/)~:y who 111 
Chry'l htJtJt ~trtd tht ritbl w~ to the mit.fj!r,Y.; clofint . 
1hf;fo.joRIItains,whichG4a btUh opttud ? Do1~g VI a mat· 
Jtr tJf,•a[<U«et with dl~t~ting,'lllnts 11111ls ltgbJ to d~t· .. ' "1s; 
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of the Scripture. j-8 
t the Synod uP-on that account, is in the place 

len with ficknefs, forced to hafte home and take bed,_ 
and there feized with horror of confcience, which 
made him oft cry, in treating moll earnefi:ly for his 
MiniA:er whom he had thus perfecuted, and oft had 
thefe words, 0 to fie his face, yea, told his friends that 
if. he w~uld not come to him, they fhould carry 
h1m to h1s houfe; but his Lady out of malice did in a 
moft rude and violent way hinder the Min iLler's ac
cefs to him, and thus that poor Gentleman in great 
horror and anguifh dieth. After his death his Lady 
dotfi fiill purfue the quarrel, with no lefs malice 
until file alfo falleth fick, and therewith had much 
terror upon her confcience ; yea, did no lefs cry out 
for the MiniHer, who then was providentially abient, 
{o that lhe was put to cry, and in that deflied, w'1id1 
lhe did hinder to her poor hutband ; thoug~ at laft, 
he came to her before her death, to whom the wit}) 
much bittemefs confelfed her wrono-. After this a 
YO!lng man their chaplain, who had been enoaged 
by them to appear as a witnifs a<Yainft thut O"odly ~an 

fo trrrified in his confcienc~, that he c~uld get n~ 
until he went to the next Synod, to acknow
e ~h.at horrid fin, !n bearingfolfi witnefs again!t: 
. mafter ; I:Jut bemg there kept by feme from • 

bhck appearance? h~ went ~o another part ·of tb, 
, where, It IS certamJy repm ted, he dietl 
. Now lafr of all the young Lair(}, who did 

~ltllcceea m that efiate, would needs purfue the quarrel 
fin.ding more accefs,. through .t.IJe change of th~ 
,d1d fo endeavour with fome ·flo were in power 
an . order was paft for ' • g him out of 
Panili : and though he . , •.. ' "' ptherways 

upon the account of the · ~ ~ufe yet 
known, t~e violent purfuit uf¥ik~:G:enrl~ma~ 

the main caufe of this fentence, ~i(b· thofe who 
hw1 in palling it, did·thcmfelvea '*"'"· For he 

S 3 · . - · bad 
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The Fulfilling -
IIH~~ICIIDDIY fworn, that if he Jived in that place, that 

man not be ~1inifter there : but lo.! a few 
days after,having teturned to his houfe, and ·boafiing, 
how he had kept his word, and now got his Mmifler 
call: oU:t of . the pari0, he was fuddenly ftruck by 
the Lord wath an h1gh fever, which plucked him 
aw~y in tlie very firength of his years. This I had rela· 
ted, as it is here fet down, from a grave Chrifiian, the 
party himfelf being prefent, which he did humbly 
decline to refate, though he could not but affent 
thereto. 

The Second is on~ David Macbryar, who was a 
rnember of the late Parliament, being one of the com· 
ntiffioners of the Burrowes, a man moll notorious in 
the country where he lived for a lewd and grofs prac· 
tice, but moft remarkable and known beyond others 
for his violence and rage againfi the Godly,, as he 
fhewed b)" his carriage, both in tlie Parliament, and 
~fterwards where he could have accefs, did fet him· 
felfto trouble and p~rfecute fuch 'under that' reproach· 
iul name of FtJnaticks; but within fome time there· 
after, whilft we was ' forced to retire ' by reafviJ of 
debt, for fear of caption, he was found one aay 
walking alone, by one who was then come out of the 
North to that country, and had ridden forth, to fee 
jf he could catch any of that party whom he judged 
y.ras then lurking, and fuppofrng upon his rencounter 
that he was furely one of tpefe, would needs appre· 
}lend .him, but he upon his refiilance and firugling 
againft him w~s by him run through with a fword, and 
immediately killed on the place, upon th1t very ~c
.count, arid perfwafion, that he was a Fanatrck, 
:and Rebel, as he then termed him. Thu~ he who had, 
declared himfeff an enemy to tl)e people of God, whom 
'he WlS wont in reproach to call FQnaticks, was 
himfelf under that very notion and upon that ground 
~"c · down by one of kis oWJl ftamp and f~inci .. 

· ples. 
t. 

of the' Scr'iptun"b. s 
·~ ~· o ·was nqt this the finger tJjGad, ,qd a tQ~tn 

wg proof of his righteous judgment ! 

F. I F T H Witnefs, which holds fort the Lord~s 
. eminent appearing, and ,fomcthing of an cxtraor.di· 
nary power 1 in the late raifing and reformation of 
the ~hurch from Antichri(tiapi[m, ~s this, that large 

. flrcaJi.tr6 qf tht Spir:it, a11d outp(juring thereif; wbich did 
ttnvincingly fxhw tbe G(jfpel a11d- mini/lry if tlit 'iVJrd 

in ih1je laft times; a truth which, we ntuft fay, ·ab 
been manifeft, anci by m~n} folemn proofs ther of de .. 

· raonA:rated, no lcfs than in the firft pianting of the 
Chrifti{fn Church. . . 

It is untleniable, how great a witnef's to the tr lth., 
the Spirit and down-pouring thereof is. For tlm 
~ God's own feal~ which is not put o. a 1;c, Qr' ~tilt· 
hPod.. Thus he bears witnefs to his work in •be · 
hMrts cf His peopJe, and by this alfo the Lo:'J ~~o:h 
ftal arrd aueft the dollrine of the Church, ~uP tl.~.; 
tf#llmijfipn of his fervants who publif tl1c fame ; \~::!, 
.t.t fom .. fpccitd fta[am, as wl en the ruth h; tb lra:l 

·rN·~ .... ~.tcn"nce or c.ncnuragement ft(.;m wil~l(Uh~ ;JI\~s 
contrad.e1ion wll.en men wHl •not tee h c i~ 
imDny, and a flrong current. of cJfJt-t;f, io~ :& ~~) t~ ; 

pel, .th~,!l hath this in a more fl.ili ~no l;;r-t: m~';
been ,difcernable. Thus did the L\ rd ·et.ti. ltnt.y 
·and confirm the Chriftian Religion JO tr.e i.~· ~ 

Ap~flles, and for fome fQll~win{)' <l' c!l, · b\'' 
at a d(•;vnp:l u rlq.;~ of the Spirit, ~h ch \·;!· ~t, 

..vl.fl,,~,.o·/'\rdm~t)' eifc s thtreof as dlcl thei ~lon:(~l 

or!J, and force iiH!n to coMe& (onh.th~.;g,~· 
tuzture, that this 'vas fufe!y the urc:Jt W(•lk 

of God: and have we not alto c:tufc ~IJ 
. th.us the 1ord hath ~orn a very fole.mn tefti· 
to hts truth, the work of reform~~ti~ n, and. 
e of .the reformed Churches, irr th•·fe late 

which l ' dare appeallo~vw1 . yc;i,. 
, s 4- til~ 
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S92 · 1be Fulfilling ·, 
adverfaries,to their own confcience,if without fhut

ting their eyes they could lhift the conviction of a 
convincing appearance of God, in the power and ef
ficacy of the Spirit~ even in a more than ordinary 
way accontpanying the word and ordinances ; pow· 
er, which carried kingdoms and cities before it, 
yea, in a very filort time againft the greateft violence 
and oppofition. To clear this a little, I lhall point 
at (orne few rtmarlahlt Evidences, which might 
ftare the groffeft of men in the face, & in fome meafure 
convince them of this truth. 

1. It is evident, that marvellous conquefi: which 
the Gofpel had in Germany, by the miniftry of Lu
fher, Mtlanchton; Buur, Martyr, Mufculus, nd 
a few others of thofe exceJient infiruments, whom 
the Lord then fent forth. 0 was not this aday of the 
Spirit,and the pouring forth thereof in a large meafure, 
a day of the gofpel's triumph, not hy might, or by 
power ; yet fuch as before it the World could not 
tland ! cities and countrys might then be faid to be 
horn at onu; tht arm of the Lqrd nvea/ed with the 
fame, that men were either ftorched, or truly war
mttJ and gained thereby. Did not that marvello~s 

. power and efficacy of the Spirit alfo attend the ~~
niftry 9f Zuinglius, and Otcolampadius, in Zunck, 
and Ba/il, when fo through 'a reformation follow
ed to the throwing down of Images, abolilhing of th; Mafs- by publick authority, notwithft~nding of 
;P long continuance ; and a~l this in a lh~rt time ! The 
'Spirit, and power of God d1d very emmently appear 
tlfo in thofe famous plantations of tha Gofpel by 
the 'Miniftry of Calvin, Fare/, and f/iret in qenev_a, 
Laufanno, and other adjacent Provinces. _J t 1s wnt· 
ten in the life of f/iret, that at Lyons, w,h1ch was a 

· great populous city, he preached in an open place~ 
where divers thou fonds were converted to . the truth ' 
~ea tome who came by with no purpofe to hea

1
r, 

J H' on1 

The. Fulfilling.· . . 3 
out of curi'.fity ftepped in; were (o"wroupl 

come with the power of the word, 's fOr 
time made them even neg/eO Jhtir oth1r !Jrlfmtfi. 

2. That great fuccefs,which did attenfi the_PlinHby 
of Mr.Wijhart in Scot/onil,can alfo witnefs this truth: · 
•hence fa marvellous .a change did qu~kty; · follow; 

;iA thofe places where he preached, throughAngus;Lo- ' 
hian, and the weftern parts ; yea, 1Jo1f much the. 

lpirits of the p_eople were then · rai(ed ad affeaed 
With the word.. But this, being a· thing fe. known 
iom ·the hiftories of that time, I only nam·L 

3• Befi.des thofe which are mote known, and upota· 
pUblick record, r mufi: here inltance a very folemn ; 
~d extraordinary outpouring of the SPIRIT, which a• 
ibout the ·year 1625. and thereafter, was in the Weft" 

8-cotland: whilft: the perfecution or" the Church• 
e~~e was hot from the prelaticl party. T ·his, by thct 

:pophane rabble of that time, was 'Called· the · SHfW_,.. 
fin Sicknefs : for in- that pariill firft,but after through 
much. ~f th~t country, particularly at lrwine, under 
the m1mftry of famous Mr. DicKsoN it was moft re• 

:1-'~~}lblilrk~Lble. Where it can be faid ( whiGh divers Mini· 
Chri~iaaa yet alive can witnefs) d\dl fot a . 

»nh1der~l~b le ttme, fiw Sabbatht did pafa without 
evtdendy con~trted, and fame convincing · 
' of the power if- Go( accompanyin2 his 

: yea, that many were fo choaltd !fltu.l tdt11· DJ . 
,that .th~oughJ;'ER ROU R( theSPIRtT·iJt fcch a 
convtncmg them of fin in heari,g if I}JI wttd · 

have geen made to FALL· OVER and thu1 CAk• 

. ou~ OF TH.E CHuRcH, w~o after proved mol 
and lzvely Chn(hans: and, as it- was kno\A.nJ mt: 

mofi: grofs, who ufed to mock ac. td 
~QJit: el1!!aged, upon the fomt that '~N 

ngs, to ~o to fome pf thofe p: 
was then moft livd-v. t •. 

·. before· ihe\r ret~ I ) • t 0 JA! 

!) :.; 
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96 'lbe Fulfilling 
went away moft frefh and vigorous, their fouls 

with fenfe of God. 
6. That was alfo a remarkable time, wherein the 

Lord did pour forth much of the SPIRIT on his people 
in the year 1638, whtn thisNation did foJemnly enter 
in Cwenalll, which many yet alive at this day do 
know, how the Jpirits of men were raijid, and 
wrought on by the wordt the ordinances livtly, and ' 
longed afcer : for then did the Nation own the 
Lord, and was vifibly owned by him ; much Ztal 
and an enltn"gl4 heart did appear for the puhlick caufe; 
~trfonal rtformati'" ferioufly fet about ; and then 
alfo. was there l remarkable gale of providence, that 
did attend the at\ings of his people, which did afton· 
ilb their adverfaries, and forced many of them to 
feign fubjed:ion. Alafs, how in our night come on ! 
For the Lord hath in angw tO'Utrtd the faa of tht 
Daughttr if Zion with a darlcl~t~d. 

7· Muft not we alfo (ay,jinct the land was enga· . 
ged •by Covenant to the Lord, is tbefe late times, 
what a folemn D111pouringoftheSPIRIT.hath beenfeen f 
A largeharveft, with much of the frutt of the Gofpel 
clifcernable, which we may fay with a warrant, ~ath 
lcen proved in the inbringing ofth#ufan.ds to Chn.ft I 
a part whereof now are in glory, and many yet live, 
who are" a vilible feal to this truth : of whom, I am 
lUre, fome will not lofe the remembrance of thofe 
fweet refrelhing times, which the land for feveral 
years did enjoy,of theGofpel & of ~any folemn com
munions, where a large bleffiog w1th much .of the 
Spirit, and power of God, was felt accompaoyt.ng the 

· ordinances. If it were expedient to fet down cucum
ftances, I could here point at many fuch remarkable 
times and places, · whkh would clearly demonftrate 
&his. · . 1 ° • 

· Now betides thefe more publick aed obvious proof$,. 
it is k~own, what a great teft_imony the ~xpe-

. nen'e 

· Dj the Scripture. 
ience of the godly in thcfe late times wt~~a~ .. Ju•·-..ro 

this truth, what they have in a large of 
the power and refrefhing effufions ol tile SPilliT 
within their foul ; yea, how oft aft~ fore{f: down
cafting have been wonderfully raifed abote them• 
(elves, and filled with the confolatioq of God, and joy 
unfpeakable : this would indeed make a great volume, 
to reckon over all thefe inftances, even thefe · whofe 
experience in thefe Jajl ages could in a¥rge meafure 
witne(s this truth. Only, to fhut this l1hall name 
thefe two.--- , 

.1. Mr. TPtljh, and Mr. Forl11, two great witnelfes 
cJf Chrift in this land, when they were prifoners, give 
this account of their cafe in a letter toMr.Jam,sMtl• 
flin, and his Uncle, then at LondDn, which under 
the faid Mr.Melv/n's hand is fet down in a manwcript 
of his ; their words arC"thefe~·-DIIJrBrethrtn,wl ·dtzr~ 
foy hy exptrienu, and _,.,God is witntji we li111at ,that 
1mfptakahle is th1 }'!,that is in a free and full t!flima"1 
'[ChrifJ'.s r~ya/ authority,unfptakahle is the jDy if fu.ff~r· 
'"tforhzsKmgdom.(Foron t.~at truth waat~eir fuffering 
fta~ed) Wi had nt'Vtr.(uch ;oy .and peau 111 prtatbi¥· 
if tt,a~ we havt found m fu.ffirzng for tht fame: WI~.' 
le(ort m ltn1Wudg1, we now fpealt byexptritntt, tliat thl 
lGngdm if GDd cDnji!ls in peace and joy. And in an o
ther letter,thua they fay,Our joy hathg.rtatly ahaund1d 

tht Jajl day. (Which was after paffing fentence of 
on them by affize at Lin/ithgow) fo that we &an

h Wtmdtr a~ the rithts if hisfrtt grau, that 
0 
vouc~fofed fuc? ~g-ift up~n u1,t1 Juffir f~r lli1 

tn whrch ~here ts ;oy u.nfpealable anti gllriQJISj 
are ratb~r m fear, that thty( to wit the fufer
not contmutd, and fo WI he rohlJtd ~ of Jurthtr 

..... wuu;,.,, than. tb~tthey Jh~uld increafo. Surely thut · 
confolatton zn fuf!irzng for Chri/1 : we do ntJI ex

IIR/Q ]iU tbt },,, whitb ~urGuJ bad &llujid tq a6au1 J 
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I T/Je Fulfilling 
alro mention that great Servant of ChriG 

Mr':·~~tr~~/tfrd, whofe Letters now pub!Hhed can 
wi·ncfs what" folemn days of the SPIRIT, and {enfibltt 
outpourings ther:eof, he oft had ,in his experience ; 
though botJks ;ean tell but little what he reall ~· felt, and 
enjo}·ed. I all onJ y fet down fame Qf hts /aft and 
dying expr:tj}ianr, which I had from thofe w~Q were 
·then prefent, and caufed the fame to be wnt down 
from his mou , that may fhew how lovely he al~o w~s 
in his death,q ~ow well that did correfpond WJth.hts , 
former Jife. So~ of h~ words are thefe; Ijhalljhzne, 
] jhall fie him as ht; h,llnt! all tht fair company with him, 
O'fldjhall have my'Wgtjhare; it isno.eafythingto h~a , 
Cbriftian, but as for fM,l have got the vztlorltand Chrift 
is bo/ding firtb bis arms t~ embrau me. 1 bave had '!' 
fears, and Jaintings, as an othlr jinful man, ID be carrze.d 
through creditably, hut as Jure {JS ever he fpake. to me tn 
his word his fpirit witmjfed to my heart, fayzng, Fear 
ngt he h;d acccpud my p1firi1ft, ond the ouJ gaufoould 

• 1i41 hl matter of prayer, hut of praifi. He faid aUo, Thy 
wordwasfound, and I did cat it, ond it. was to me tkt 
j"' and njoycing of my heart. ~nd a httle before hts 
d'"'h 4fter fome fainting, he fat~~., Now I fee~, I be
/irue, j tnjo_y, I rtjoyce ! and turnmg to Mr.Blazr then 
prefc:nt,he faiq, I fted on manna,! have Angels fo,d; my 
tm jha/1 foe my Redeemer, I know that he Jhall {tand ~~ 
tbr latter day on tht earth, ,;;nd I jhall be caught up m 
tbe clouds to meet him in the air. .And aftenyarJs hath 
thefe words, I fleep in Chrift, and when I awake, I 
foal/ be fotisfied with bis likenefs. O.Jor ?rms to embrace 
him ! and to one f}1eaking ab-:mt h1s pamfulnefs m the 
mini(hy • he cryeth eu~, 1 difclrzim all ; the port I 

·~· iuld he 'in a(, is re4emption , and forg i"g_enefs of fns 
tbrougbhit hlood. ·And thus full t~[ the u:IIpT, }ea, 
a:; 'it were, overcome with fen lib'e e'IJn.yment, he 
·hr.eathes ovt his fo ul. His laft ~·ords be,og, Glory, 

· G/1?, dwt/Jtth in EtnmamJ~l'S'Iand! Sl X T II 

· . of the Scriptur'" 
·SIXTH Witnefs is that tom~inci11g stl~~tlll~~rl :tlli 
extrt~rwdinary and .Apoflolick Jpirii ~il · .hJMrdt:r-tJ.,t. T~ 

inflrummts, whom the Lord raifed up in times., 
11nd thoje great.mdowmentswherewitb the ere font f~rth 

.J?r tbt fervice of theChurch,and theove1'11WIW ofthc.ltmg· 
dom of Antichrift : a truth which, we~~ lay, If not 
in fuch meafure, yet hath been no lefs ~v1dent, than 
jn thofe primitive times, whtn the · ia·n Church ~ 
was planted. • 

It is clear, that extraordinary gifts & dowment• 
}ave been given, forth to the Church under the New 
'Teftament, for with thefirft dawnina of the Gofpel 
there were both Apoftles,& Propltctaraifed up. It can• 
not be alfo denied,thatfincl the Qpnon of the Scrip
lure was do fed, yea, in thefcldh ages, there have been 
~ery extraordina" mtn given to the Church, who 
had Jp,ecial revelations from the Lord, of his mind a
bout things to come ; which though we ihould n:ot 
now look fir, yet wher~ did the: Lord remarfa• 
J/y condife~nd, when folJle great piece of fervice, 
and neceffity of the Church did more call for it. And 

ly thefe were led in no other path than that of the: 
; though they had a more fpecial difc~\'Of 
mediate iJtlifeathing of God's mind, as ~ the 

rJpp.ftctJtl•iJ thlrtof in particular cafis : neit~ did . 
pre upon men's confcience, to credit the Came, 

were mofl cautious, witneffing much' humb!t fo-
ty on that account. · · 

is known, what extra?rdinary inlhument~, hm, . 
erfully called and qualified, Luth1r, Zuing

Cal11in, IVrfJ;art, a11d Knox were, whom 
fent in_ thefe latter days to grappie ~ with 

•:1.·-.:~wlti~hrift, and found a retreat to his Church fr.om 
i/t,ll~l'l'l'n ; likewife Me/anthon, Bez.a., Buc:r., ~nd 

with divers inEngland, fuch asLali,~:r,Rid
tlftrd, ;&c. who indt;cd were burntng 

!lllt', &£,~.,wng l.4&hts in their time, mig~ty in t~e Scri~ _ 
tUte~;_ 
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11Je Fulfilling . ~ 
•G1terV'ent in fpirit, were cloathed with the power 

of God, before which the" World 
could not fiand. But betides thefe famous wit· 
nelfes, of whpfe life we have fomething this day 
on publick re~.. ; I muft here crave liberty to fet 
down a fefV mor more late infiances of our own 
Church in Sc~t/and, to confirm this truth ; fuch as are 
but little known to the World, nor any thing of 
their lives PiWJiihed, which I think a great_lofs to 
after-generatio.ns ; who, we may fay (and this with 
a warrant and in fobriety) were men truly txtra
lrdinary, eminently ferviceable in the work of the 
Lord, yea, of a PrtJpluticl and Apojlo/icl Spirit, 
and fuch who tHrough grace did not even co e 
fuort of the ftrR thrtt; I mean not only thofe before 
mentioned, but alfo fome of thofe great lights, who 
were in the firR ogt of the Church after·the afcenfion · 
or Chrill. 

. I. I fhall inftanceMr. Joint Wtljh, whom the Lord 1 

«:ailed forth to the minifiery at Kirclcubright in Gal
lway, and afterwards was tranfported to theChurch of ' 
,lir, whom Mr. Rutherford in one of his books called 
;dat heavenly Prophetical andApotlolick Man of Goa, 
'ind iheweth that from the witnelfes ot his Iife,he had 
this. account, that of every 24 hours he gave ufual~y 
eight to prayer, if other necelfary and urgent d~tres 
did not hinder ; yea, fpent many days and mghts· 
which he fet apart, in fafting and prayer for the con· · 
dition of the Church, and the fufferings of the refor
med Churches abroad. I can alfo add this, from very 
fore inf.ormation ( and truly about any of thefe parti
.culars, I fesioufiy ftudy to have fatisf)'i~g groun~s 
of the certainty thereof ) that it was his ufage e~en m 
the -coldeft winter-nights, to rife for prayer; and of· 
times his wife, who was an excellent woman" hath 
rifePl to feek after him, where he hath been fourd· 

·lying on the· grouad weeping . and. w.re£Uing '"'H h 

rf the 9criptpre. 
·Lord ; yea, fometimes he would bate DeCIUJIIUG.II 

of the night alone in the Church of Air~ -en that 
account. One time efpeci~lly his wife finding him 
overcharged with grief, he told her, .1 hatl that tl 
prtfi him, which lhe had n~t, th1 fiiJs of 3000 t1 
tmfwer for, while/1 he know m~ hiW it was with 
many of them. And an other time whileft £he found 
h\m alone, his fpirit almoft overcharge4 ._,ith anguilh 
and .grief, u~an~ her ferious enquirn faid, that 
the .tJmes whtch were to come oil 8iftland, were 
heaYy and fad, though lhe lhould 'not fee them, and 
this for the c-ontempt of the Gofpel. 

Whileft he was prifoner in the B/lldnefs, in a Jet
ter to a Chrifiian lady, he givetlrthis account, Whit 
large joy he had .. to fuffw -firfoch a truth, that jt{as 
Chri/i was a King, aNJ.j6d a vijibli KingJ~m in 1h1 
World, evm his Church; which was as frtt tD lttp itl 
Courts, and txtrcift diflipline hy VIrtue if 11n intrinfici 
power/rom ChriH, as a11y Kingdo;. on tht tarth,fit' 
which he was ready t1 lay down his life, yea, fiJiuld rt• 
j~J&I to be lr/fertd up a facrifice on fo guri1u1 a tr~ttb. 
In the clofe of that lefter, he doth alfo forewarn, that 

~ ,u.rJrmunt was tDmi11g to Scotland, whichjhould IJt biOOlft 
by an inttjt;,t fword, and thm hy th1 jflllt'tl if•· 

, and that a great focrifia jh'luld he tb"'' both 
men, and mean. The fulfilling whereof hatlt 

been very !enfible, and is known by manyaiive, 
-had that letter long before the late troubles 
n, Whilll: he was thus prifoner, fevC'ral remarka• 

palfages I have had confirmed by divers worthy 
it, fome of whom fhewed me they had them 

who were 11_10ft familiar with the perfon~ 
llk!!rnfPlluPI!; they are mdeed ftrange, but we mufi: 

r1-u, ~,..,nn1ucr he was an extraordinary man. 
w~ this, that one night white! he did 

the SCripture after his !upper, in tbe prifon 
iUs whileft he witb_ mud\ 

pow~ 
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pj;wer and authority was preffing bome the truth, 
one of the corlJpany. ,,who had lome · arge in the 
Cafile, fell a j~aring ; which Mr·, ll1'/fh abferving, 
and looking earneftly to him, djd prefently clofe the 
Bible, and ceafet and a little after J1aving a drink in 
his hand, tie faith to a friend at the table bef~re 'all 
that were prefent, There is one fo profane and g1·ofi, 
os to contemn and Htock at the wo7'd if the Lord, 
hut ere a little God jha/1 fmite him wit!J a remark
ohlt fti·oke '()/ !Jis jur."gment. 1¥hich accordingly 
fell out, t_o the allo11ifhment of the company ; for that 
man did preftnt/y drop do'LVn to tbe ground, and 
died. A lady that was then Popi£1 . being prefent by 
rcafon of a f(iend of her's that was prifoner in the nf- · 
tle, -..·;as•fo moved therewith that it proved an help o 
h.x aft~r·CCJ vcdion. 

The other paff.1ge is thi~, one ]ohn Sttwmd, an 
eminent Chri{tia ,, who li\·ed at Air.e, h:wing come 
t0 vi!itiVlr. Jf7eljh in prifon, found nim in a more than 
ordinary way troubled and fad, and .upon his cn
quirv. ~h~ref.l.>O\Jt, he faith," ]Cihfl, }C !hould llOt • 
}/; J,ea:, ao h0c.me to Jl-q·el• fm· the fltrgue of G·1d is 

e . l ~ ~, t r.· d 
broken out m tl,~t p)ace,ara cauf hrt;;n /l";mt y pro-
vcft of that town (who vzs alfo a v-.ry fir1gular Chrif· 
tian) toconv~ne the pe0ple to the ffreets, ~:nd pray, 
to•Y<;t .. er'; a-;d the Lord £hall het!r HugbKennedy,and 

. J:e~n ve that !hoke. Thiii a,t the firft cid fomething 
~ .• ion:fltbe iaid 'JfJlm, and put him to queflion its 
truth having fo iartly come out of tl at' place : but 
at t1L ret;m1 found it fo, and acco:d·rtgly in every 
thing i: feU out as the man of God. l-ad ihC'-'{.e?. . 

After his banifl1ment, to wh:ch the ,{fog d,1d 
ch::no-e the fentence of cleath pafr upvn him ar Lirlith
gc, he in a \'ery lho:~. time ~~c 1·tir.;d tbc + ~·ro:cb 
tcnuut wtth. fuch a faculty tl1creto, as was J,Jught 
'fir:.Ig~ by thofe wf>o knew it. 'l'roch'lig in his com
mentary on the Ephtjiam, fet~ down this pafTa&e 

lioW 

of the Scripture. , 40. 
)tow being called to preach at Salmr.r, a famous Um· 
vedity, yea, one of the m_oft: le<l!'ned auditories . in 
France, he did with fucb . bolJrcf~ and authonty 
preach, as though be .had been ~e~or~ the m~ancft 
congregation : whereat 71-ochrzg bemg afi-om!h~d, 
could not but on his acquaintance with him quefbon 
bim thereabout, whence he had fuch confidence, and 
was fo little moved, whilfr he presched before fhan
gers, fo grave and judiciou5- :m aud:tory, and in a 
firange tongue ? To whom in a humble w~y, aS"one 
more dejected, than lifted up, he gave th<>t arifv,er;
When he confidered his being beforctheLoRD, & th .t 
he was delivering his meffage, he could not re~ard, 
either great or {mall, but all fle1h did then go out of 
his mind. 1 • 

Whilft he .W<'-S Mini!ler at St. Ja·;e d~ /h;e!i; a 
P.rotefbnt town in T; .tt~u, where his Man>ihy was 
much olelfed with fuccef.<;, the civil wars diJ o··e~k 
cut, where that eity was t\Vicc bdie~ed ,,m thf! P.ore-

. fiant intcrefi ; during which time thele p·<!" 'J fell 
. out mofl: remarkable~: ()nc was, the to \·n b·t . ffre 
{halted, ;::!d 1ea.cLy to be rttken, the.> enem.r ._ 1 ".vtng 
raifed a battery,. and by a clofe appro.~cJ. h·~d .. 1 '·ie a 
reat breach in the wall, rvlr. 7Vd;7; he·1r;l,; ~ :,,;: eof
who had moch encourr.ged the peopl~, i11't '1eir 
verfaries !hould nor then prevail ) \oYf'it t:IT' -df 

"'"""'~-··" the Canonier up the walls, and defired Lc . ld 
FiL.EllaHre fuch a pie<;e of cannon? and {hc"t~ h. r~~rJ 

direll that Jh;t and caufe to proJi~.-r . \\. rn 
accordingly did, to afionifhment d loo! t·:. 1P1 •. f .. 
tnount that b~ttery, and the Lord fo c~u"r rJ t l~· n;;s 
after,.thattheKingdid parley on favour .. ~·Jt~ i. ... 'ulS 

With the ciq:, and did only bimfelf ~ rith h!: u ~"'1: 
come in without doing any viobnce. Another 
tnarvellous paffage was this ; the f,,lfowit ~ S.11'io1th 
f~me uf tLc godly in rhat place, fearing lVIr. H'tijh 

1441ZanJ, did feriuuJ1y deal with him, that pe 
woul~ 

'• 
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1be . Fulfilling 
ldd forbear to go forth, and preach, the Court 

being there ; from which he by no intreaty would 
be hind:red, but lhewed them he would adventure 
to preach the word to his People, and truft the Lord 
with what concerned himfelf, being more grieved 
at their fear and defpondence : and that day had a 
very great auditory, both of friends, and others 
who came upon the fame offuch a man ; but in time 
of fermon, a great man of the Court with fome of 
the King's own guard was fent to bring him forth
with before the King, and whilft he was entring 
the Church, which had fome difficulty by reafon of 
the multitude, Mr. Wiljh did turn himfelf toward' 
that entry, and deftred the people to give way to 
one of the great Piers of France, that was coming in; 
but after .IVhiiO: he ·was coming near the ptJ lpit, 
to execute his commiffion, by putting force on the 
Servant of Chrift, for his defifting, he did with 
grtat authority [Prak. to him !Jifore all ~he people, 
orul in the name of hts M_aJler ]efus Chr.zfl charged 
h;,., that he would not diflurb the Worjhrp .of God ; 
wherewith that man was fo aG'righted~ that he fdl a 
fhaking yea was forced to crutch down, and 
make n~ further trouble.--- A third palfage no lefs 
r:em1rkable was upon the clofe of Sermon, w~illl: 
Mr. IPeljh with much fubmiffion went to the Kmg, 
t~ho was then greatly incenfed, and with a threat- . 
ning countenance alked, What he was, and how .he · 
dudt preach herefy fo near his perf~n, an~ With 
{uch contumacy carry himfelf? To wh1ch, with d~e 
reverence bowing himfelf, he did anfwer. I am, Szr, 
the Sn:vant and A1inijler of'Jefus Chrijl, v.:hofe ~ruth 
] pr1ach1d this day, which if your Ma;e/ly rzghtly 
J.new, yt would havt judged it your duty H . have 
tfJmt your fe!f, and heard : nnd for my d?flnne I 
· tiid this day preach thefe 3 truths to your People:. ~I.) 
nat man is falltn, anti by nature in a lo1t condJtlOn, 

yea, 

. sf the Scriptur~. 40 
by his own power and abilities is not able 
rumfelf from that eftate. ( 2.) That t/Jpl ;, ,, f~l-

:f)ati6n or deliverance from wrath hy our I'Wn mtr~ts, 
but by ]ifus Chrijl an.d his !l'eri~ alone. fl.) .1 did 3lfo 
preach this day ·the ;un lzberttts if 1~1 Kzngum 1 
France, that yDt.tr MajeRJ f'Wit" o6ttite•tt t1 Chrifl 
cnly, who is Head of the Church ; and that the 
Popt, as 'he is an tnemy to Chrifl, and llit truth, fo 
alfo to the Kings of the earth, whom he bepeth. under 
flavery to his ufurped power. Whereat the Kmg for 
a time keeping filence, with great afl:ooifhment;turned 
to fome about him, and faid, Sur1l, this is a man if. 

. 'Po.« ! Yea, after did commune with him, and with · 
-treat refpeCl:'difmiffed him. The year following,whilft: 
ibe differences betwix·t the King and Protefl:ant 
party did grow, that city was again befieged, taken, 
and in part facked as Mr. Wiljh did publickly fore~ell :. 
at which time, it is known, how the King paft a 
lolemn order,that none ihouJd in the leaft wrong Mr. 
iYtljh, or any thing that belonged to him,under high· 

pains, and did after give a faft tDndutt to hitn. 
tranfporting himfelt to England, where he died J 

James refufing his return to his own , country, 
h earneftly petitioned by his wife, for her huf· 
health. 
· ng his ficknelS, he was fo filled and overcome 

fenfible enjoyment of God, that he was 
me ovc:rheard in prayer, to have thefe words, 
hold thy hand, it is emugh ! thJ firvant is a 

.veffil, .and can hold no mort ! 

I lhail alfo here inftancc Mr. Rohtrt Bruct, who 
_,,., · · · -- ~ extranrd:nary war was called to theMiniftry, 

for a .Jong time followed the fl~Jy of the Law, 
this country and in Frana, yea, had !orne 
to expetl a place amongfl the Lord's of the 

, l.ls fathu being then a confiderable Barron, 
who 
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, WJl _Pulfilllng 
~-.. i\dlllJY : .but a more reffing and ir~ 

God did othqwife etermine, 
in the Minill:ry at Edinburgh, he 

Wlta& •tt~llll: through the whole land : the 
a.oo~••~•:>t the SPIR.IT moft fenfibly accom· 

u•l!Wii!Jid he preached, he was a terrour to 
authorityofGod did foappearup; 

carriage, with fuch a Majefiy in 
ntei•t•.: as forced fear and refpeCl: from the 

tnt~Jiip<lileven thofe who wete moft avow· 
it was known, what an 

had of !lim, and di~ 
before manyt -that ~e 

w~~Wd!r.th\' f.)f the half Df his Kit/g· 
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cenf'.nent, who hearing he was in the town came to
gether'· and gave him an account of the aetings of 
thofe t1mes, th~ Prelates then defigning the fervice 
book: after whtch Mr. Bruce prayed, and did therein 
teJl over again to die Lord the very fubftance of their 
difcourfe, which was a fad reprefentation of the 
cafe of the Church, at which time there was fuch an 
lxtraordi~ary MoTION on all prtfint, fo ftnfible a 
tkwnpour111g if the SPiiUT, that they could hardly 
tonttJin them{ei'Uts ; yea, which was moft firange, 
even fome unufoal motion on thefe who were in other 
parts if the houfe, not knowing the caufe at that 
very inftant. One Mr. Wtnnes of Lotha!ur being thefi 
occafionally prefent, when he went away, faid 0 
how }/range a man is this ! fir he lm~cked down thl 
Spirit if God on us all. This he faid bccau.(eMr.Bruct 
did divers times knock with his fingers on the tflblt. 
l had this from a worthy Cbriftian Gentleman, in 
whofe mother's houfe this was. 

He was deep I y aff~tled with the naughtinefs and 
prophanity of many MiniRtrs then in theChurch,and 
the unfuitable carriage of others to fo great a calling; 
and did exprefs much his fear, that the minifiry of 
S.Dtland W011ld prove the greateR perfecutors of the 
Gofpel that !t had. If there were a full colle8ion of 
thofe remarkable paifages, which have been known 
to o~hers in his life, it would further witnefs what an 
extraordinary man that was. I lhall only fuut this 
up with learned Diiflc/Qvius's teftimony, in his Pr~· 
face to his A/tart Damafccnum: Robertus Brufius,!'!r 
gtntrt & virtut mlilis, majtjlt1te . 'CJU!tus 'IJtntrabrlu, 
~ui plura animarum milliaChrijlfl /ucrificit; cujus anim~, 
fi u/Jius mortalium (obfit flnbo invidia) ftdct in ueieflt· 
hus : anima mea, cum a-11ima tua ,' Brufi, fi e.x tJJzena 
fidt t/Jtt pmdtndl4m. 

III. ~1r. 

of ~he .Scripture. ·4og 
l!I. Mr. Davidfon, Miniller of the Gofpel at 

Salt·Prtjioun, may be truly here infianced as one 
of an extraordinary, prophetick Spirit, who was 
liJcFwife eminently zealous and faithf l for his -. 
Mafter in a time of the Church's defetl:ion ; ai 
f?i,doclavius in that foren\entioned preface terms 
hlm, Cato et conjlans Cato fui temporis. He did then 
f,efee Prelaci~s breaking in upon the Church, when 
A.mg James were preffing the fetting up of Superift
tt11de.~ts under a very fpeciO!JS pr~text, and was for that 

· ~nd htmfelf prefent at the Atfenibly in Dundee, hav--.. 
mg engaged many, alafs too many ! to confent 
thereto, but Mr. Davidfon with great boldnefs rofe 
up, and warned the aifembly of the hazard, and told 
!bem. he faw the knave Bijhop, with his mitre, com
~g . m under that mafk, yea, did folemnly in his ~ 
.own name, and name of the Church of Scotland en
~r .a p~ote~ation. againft that ftep of defection,' and 
thear ya~ldmg up in fo far the liberties of the Church 
tp pleafe men. , . ' 
•· .Whilfi he wc:s Min iller at Salt-Prejloun, the build
R ~fa Church was by him much endeavoured, which 

d1J advance much out of his own private intereft ; 
Y Lor.d Newba~le who then had a great intereft ·n 

Panlh engagang to help it forward : from which · 
after r~~led, and thereby fruftrated the work. 
~reupon Mr. Da·vidfon told him, thefe walls that 
e then begun to be builded, !ho&!ld fiand as a wit

Aefs againft him, and that ere lono- God !hould root 
llt him and _his efiate out of that Parith,and he lhould 

not have a ple~e of land in the fame ! which !hortly 
had a vtfible ~ccompli!hf!lent. It was very 

frqm m~ny paRages o! his life, that tht · fecret of 
was.tn an extraordinary way with him. Some 
wh1ch have been tranfmitted from them 

~·~.J~n•cularly knew the fame are indeed moft war-
remark. 

T 
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41 o · The Fulfilling 
At a certain afrembly of theChurch,Mr.John Spotf

wood & Mr. 'Jamts Law, who were then entered in
to the miniftry, were procdfed for fome grofi atls 
of prophanity : where Mr. Davidfon finding the 
afrembly too eafy to pafs the fame, in regard of 
their parts and gifts, on I y with a rebuke, he did 
with much vehemency jprefs their depofition ; an<i 
after being croffed therein, faid, You will nuds Jpare 
thljt tw1 min, whtrtat I am gril'lJed, hut the time 
is coming when thty jha/1 tr11mple upon y~ur nech 
o11d up1n the Church if Scotland. And it is weU 
known what an accomplilhment this prediClion 
bad. · · 

Being with Mr. 'Bruct one time at dinner, who 
was then in great favour with the King, he had thefe 
words in giving thanks afcer meat. L1rd, thy fervan.t 
btrt is now a great favouritl 1/ theCourt,and in much r1· 
fpill : but he foal/ bt within a little as much perftcuttd as 
/)1 is now in favour, and go dtJWn t.h' Jlrii!J, w_hen many 
'iuho ba'lJe him this day in ejlum wzll n1t gtvt hzm 11 falu- . 
J•tim. Whic~ was very manifeft afterwards. And at 
another time whilli Mr. Robtrt Bruce and he were 
tlining together in the houfe of one of the Magiftrates 
of the town who was then a cordial friend tO' 
godly Minift:rs, he J did alfo in his plai? and free 
w~ break forth with the(e words, whtlft he was 
giving' thanks Lord this go1d man hath refpell for 
tby {•lt 11 th; firva;ts, hut he littlt /mowetb that fn a 
{hor-t time ht mujl carry us both, who are htrt tD prifon~ 

' Which words did much trouble that honefl man, tho 
afterwards it came moft exa8ly to pafs. . 

.. There is '()ne more remarkable paffage, wh1ch 1 
"'fbould fear to fet down, it is fq ftrange, but that. I 
haci the fame confirmed by fome worthy of credtt, 
:who fuewed me that from thofe that were prefent, 
and familiar withMr.Davidfon, they had it related. A 
fJmtl&man neariy related to a great family of that P.~~ 

· nw 

· of tbe Scripture. 4 I t 
rilb, but a moft violent hater of piety, did UP9n that 
account beat a poor,. honeft man who lived there ha- , 
ving not the leaft friadow of a provocation, an'd a: 
m?ngft other fore {hokes gave one upon the back 
With th.efe words,Takt thisforMr.Davidfon'sfa!tt. Af
ter which the honeft man was for a time forced to 
keep his bed, and complained moft of that 1hoke 
which he gave him on the back, as that which h~ 
felt more than all the reft ; but the Sabbath follow
ing, Mr. Davidfin fpeaking in .the clofe of his Ser
mo? abo.ut the oppreffion of the godly, and enmity 
Which Wicked ~en had to f~ch, did very p~rticularly 
touch that late mflance, faymg, It was a fod tii11, • 

.prD~hant man would thus Dpmly ativmturt to 'lllllt his rage 
ogam/1 thofi who wtrt jiektrs of G1d in tht piau, whil/1 
ht coul1 have no caufibu~ the <u_eryapptt~ranct of his imagt: 
and wah great authonty fatd, Ht who hath d1n1 thit,: 
Wtrt he the Laird, or the Laird's brother treafltiJtiays 
pafs, God fha/1 give him a jlroke, that ail tht Mmarcfk 
'( the earth dare ng~ challenge. Which was then pub• 

. l1ckly k~o~n ho\,Y 10 the clofe of tllat week,lbndin' 
before his door, be was /I rue~ dead with a thundlr.·lfolt 
and all his bones crutht. • 
~ little ~efore the death of this great Servant Of 

Chntl, havmg an occafional recounter with Mr. J1i~ 
· Ker, a young Gentleman who was lately come .trom 

France, .and had then n? ~oughts of th.e minifiryp; 
~ut was m a very cour~ly drefs, Mr. Davidfon din in 

.. a folemn way charge htm to caft off' his fcarlet cloak," 
and Ia y a fide his guilded rapper, and tak:.e him to his 

. boo~, For ~o~ art tlJt ~an, fays he;'whD is II foct~ul 
'!u.m the mznil/r{ at thzs piau. \.Yhich, fo very afion
l~mg to that Gentleman for the prefent, yet accor
dmgly fell o~t, he did immediately fucceed bim tberc; 
~bore he was for many years an holy and fa.ithfij}Mi
JUftar of the Gofpel. This lafl patfage many yet alive 
•-h:la the ~allle frQm the faidM~.JohnRercan witAef~: · 

T 2 · IV. Mr. 
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412 'lbe Fulfilling · · if the Scripture._ · 413 
IV. Mr. Patrick Simp [on, who wa!""once Min iller- the Earl of Dumbn'r, fubfcribed b¥ many Mi~ 

e,;f Oramond, and after tranfported to Stirling, may nifiers of the Church, who were then there on that 
be here alfo in£Unced, as a very extraordinary man in account. , 
the Church. In his youth he attained to great know- · His life was moft exemplary .for piety, and faith· 
ledge in the languages, did much fiudy Greek and . fulttefs in ferving his Mafter ; which did prea h no 
Latin Authors ;. "' and gaye this reafon to fLlch who Iefs to that part of the country wherein he lived~ 
}"Ondred. he fuould fpend. fo much time in reading t~an. his doB:rine. One very remarkable paffage of , 
tliofe who were but pagans, That he purpofed to de- · h1s. hf: I do here adventure to fet eown, ltaving very -
dicate all thefe jewels which he.borrowed frofJ! the E- fat1sfymg grounds as to the certainty of it, from thofe 
·gyptlons;to the building of the h~ufe of t~e ~ord. It whq knew the fame-, and had a particular relatioq of 
is known, with what zeal he d1_d oppofe h1mfelf to ~ll its circumfian~es from a grave Chrifiian, who ~ad 
the corruptions of that time. In the year I 584,whilft - It out of his own mouth, and likewife hat!ol it writ· 
there was an exprefs charge from the King, for ten under olJ Mr. Ro'lU 9f Garnock's hand, -who Waj 
-acknowledging Mr. Patrick Adamfon Archbifhop of his familiar intimate friend; it is this. His Wife Afar~ 
St. ·_Andrtwr, or elfe lofe their maintenance, he did tha·Barran, a gracious ':"oman·, tbe wift df bis'yout'b, . 
~ith great vehemency appear againfl: the fame, tho' , With whom htJ had lived in great love fell 'lick 
that man was his uncle upon the mother's fide ; and which groved her~ iickncfs ; when fuc was fidt 
jome who feemed willing to fubfcribe thereto with fbre a~fi!4lte.d by the Devil, w o prcffcd in upon. her 
iucb a condition, according to the Word of God., h~ · ~hat. fti '..: !houl~ be given ever to his hand ; and a~er, 
(lid :gravely rebuke, _ fl~ewing ~hem it could be. n~ fal- It <lid refolvc tn a vtfiblt: diflraction, which f{)r a tiJl~ 
rv(f to. their con{cience, fince 1t was repugnantra tn ad· grew1 upon her. fo that moll w1like to l:~r forritet 
jW~, to fubfcribe to any humane . infutution accord· IM~1(fll~av, fuc would hJ\•e .broke forth with dre;t:'ful ' 

• inC)' to the word when the . word did exprefly con,. ' .• ,.:IlK ·~··u horrid exprefiions ; it did mofr a·~pc:ar on a Si)~ ·· 
· tnn the fame.' It was alfo known, he refufed the . -morning, · ~hilft Mr .. Simpfon ·was g,o~tlg. 
iC)'f(er of a Bijhcprick, and afterwards of a y:e:uly pen- p~each, and whtlft for a time lle was . forced witlf 
,ftbn:: from the King, which he lo~Ked on as a defign heavy countenance to fiand filent he at !aft lmeeled 
only . to bribe his confcience, which was more dear Al:l;~\illown,. and )r~yed, which fbe did:nd' ways fegard ~ 
0 him than all the World. And when that affe~1bly t a lutlc; after he turning to the company that w~ .. 

. ;It · A6ertieen was condemAed, by the State, he d 1d o- nt, ;told them,- he was. fun ~hut tkofi who nrYJ.v 
pcnly -own ¥1d avow the fame, and in a: very folcmn . wttmffis , of that fad hour, jhozdd yet fie (/:. 
manner denounced the ~rath and judgment of 'QN>rn"''.n'" work of God on this his Servt11iJ and that 
..God again(! thefe accufers and convitl:ers ,of thofe /Jwif's mafic~ again(} tbat poor 'WO;(J11, fhou/d 
excellent men, at Linfitbgaw, who flood for the • ··''n-..:...,.. fJ fh~miful fozl. · Her difiraB:ion did ~itJ con-
~rty of that .affembly. That nota~le paper and . JWtll tpe 'Tu.efday.,_ which was the 9 of A'ftuJI, 
prot€\ilation, given in to the Parl.rament Ico6 I ~otmog at tbe \1~y d~wning of it, hergocdi 
f where Prdacy \Vas { urther clhbhlhed ),. was by ,. and tbut t.ii# door b~t»gp him, where;: 
him penned, .and out of. · his own hand· 'gtv.en · ro -•ouQ. b, was , but'-a godzy womap 

the ' w!io 
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41 4 The Fulfilling - . 
who that night was with his wife, Htlen Garfllt', wife 
to one of thc,Bailyes of Stirling, being apprehen£ive 
of his hazard, through his grief and fafiing, c~uld 
have no reft tilllhe knew his cafe, and by fome help 

~ climbed up, and got into the garden, but on a near 
approach to that place, where Mr. Simpfon th,en was, 
fue was terrified with an txtraordinary mifi, whic·h 
through fear made her fall to the ground : it feemed, 
as ilie related after to others, it was like the noi.fe of 
a great rt)jhing if multitudes together, and therewith 
fuch a·mtlodious found, as did make her know, it was · 
fomething mDrt than humant, and turned to prayer, 
entreating theLord would pardon her rafhnefs, which 
affeaion to his Servant; who had been the infirument, 
of her good, had carried her to, And after, going for-
w: finds him lying upof1 the ground ; it was with 

'ntreaty, that he did then r~vea1 himfelf in that 
p lar, until fue promifed fecrecy, not to fpeak 
it to othlrs fo Jong as h'e lived. but · had his allawance 
if fue :iho}fld furvive him : w~ich proinife £he kept, 
but aftet',-his 4eat did relate it to thofc from whom 

: bave·had thl he faid; ~ 0 what am I, bting dujl 
'IJitd affits; thlt hi b,lj'Mini/ltir.g JPirits fhould be fent 
I!) til ~· j, .Qi/iverttl mtjfogt to 1~1e ! .and !hewed 
he h'W '·~~on ~,jf~els , ·who d1d wuh an au
dible v01 ve him an anfwer frem the Lord, of. 
J!is wife's condition, and coming over to his houfe, 
rhe faid to all who were prefent, Be if gooJ comfort, 
for trt tm bourr of this day, I am Jure that hrand foal! 

'he plucked ou~ if the fire. After which he went to 
· )>rayer at his ~ife's bedfide! where for, a time ~e l~y 
quiet~ but wh1lft he menuoned Jacobs wrefihng. m 

· prayer, £he fits firaight up· if¥ 'the bed, cafiing ahde 
the curtain, and fayeth, ~u art tbis day ]ac~b, 'liJ.ho 
bajl wrl}i/et, & alfo prn;ai/uJ : & nuw God hath mad1 
tood his words, . w~ich he Jpalie this morning tl you ; for 
Jam plu,/mi DUI •f 1/11 htlnds ifSatan,£.1 h1 jhalt ha'Tlt n1 

pow1r 
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'#M»tr Dver me. Which interruption made him for a 
{pace filent, but after with great meltmg of heart 
proceeded in prayer ,and ·magnified the ric)~ of .God's 
love towards him ; and after prayer there was fweet . 
and Chrifiian embracements betwixt them : yea, 
from that hour fue did fpea~ moft Chrifiianly an9 
comfortably, even to her death, which was on the . 
Friday following, .Augufl 13. 1601. whofe l:aft 
word5 in the moment of her departure were with a 
loud voice,Conu,Lord,intD thy hands/ tommend my JPirit. 

After rhis, Mr Simpfon lived feveral years, fervent 
and faithful in the work of the Lord, & one who in • 
private walk witneffed fuch mortification, that all 
who knew him, might clearly fee, · his converfe wat 
little in theWorld. In March 1618. he faid,]{,wj/;iJ/l 
thi-s month put an e11d t1 all tluft things ! And ac .. 
cordingly, towards the clofe of it, was removed by 
dea'th ; at which time he exprelred much joy,bleding 
the Lord for his kindnefs, that he had not be~n per· 
verted by the finful courfes of thefe times ; & tnignt 
f:ay,as the Lord fedElijah in the wjJdernefs,foin fomc 
tefpetl he had dealt with him all his life time. Au 
~aving thefe words upon fome of his books writ
ten, Rtmtmbtr, 0 my foul,and mver forttf the 9 if A!ir . 
'gujl, what confolation the Lord gave thtt, and how ht 
performed what bt JPakt, according tD Zach. 3· 2. ]'j 

. not this'a brand pluclred out if tbt fire? upon which fume 
of his friends fpeaking to him about t.he 'fame, his aa 
fwer was, Abjit mibi gioriari in aliquo, nifi inlJcmi11J 
-DeD meo! , . • 

Now, befides thefe great men, many others who a.t 
that time did lhine as lights in the Church, may be 
llerc alfo mentioned ; who were indeed ffarr~f the 
Jitft: magnitude, eminently · zealous and faithful, 
Jbd their Minifiry follewed with much of the power 
qdautbority of God. Such as Mr . .Andrew Mtl-

. Gf whom ic might be faid,. he. ha4 the iace . , 
·'I'+ ; ~ ~ 
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416 7be Fulfilling 
of a lion' in his mafl:er's caufe, and feared not to 
fpeak before Princes and great men, when tEe truth 
called for it. Likewife·his neveu, Mr.James Me)vin 
that holy grave, and prudent Servant of Chrifl:, Mr. 
.Andrew Dunkan, Mr. John Scrimger,1t1r. Charles Fe
reme Mr.']amesBalfure,&c.One paifage I !hall here fet 
dow~, worthy of a remark,of Mr . .AndrewMelvin? who 
bting prifoner in the Towe~, a G_entleman of hts ~c
quaintance, got accefs to vtfit htm, but found htm 
in a fad deep nlUfe, about the defeCl:ion of many 
Minifl:ers in Scotland, and did deplore the ftate of the 
Church there, having lately got an account of their 
wayatthataffemblyat Glafgow 161o. where the 
Earl of Dumbar had been aCl:ive to corrupt divers 
with money : this Gentleman, defiring _to Ifnow 
what word he had for his own country, got no an- . 
fwer; but upon a fecond enquir~,;he faid, I ra ·1~e 
710 word tofcnd, but am heavily gruved, ~hat tbe glrm
ous governement of theChurch of Scotland jbauld be Jo de-

- faced and a Popijh tyrannical government fi't up, mrd 
·thou Manderjion (for out of that houfe Dfmhar. \~as 
:come, ard he thus fiiled him) 1-Jajl. thou.na other thzng 
-;0 do hut carry down toScotlandfuch commijfions, whereby 
the paotChurch there is wracked: theL~rdjl;all be avm-

J•gtd upon thee, and thoujhalt never ag~m 6~ _do'lvn [or all 
thy grandeur ! Which words took !uch JmpreffJOn on 
that Gentleman, that when he went.fortkl, he ddircd 
fome friends who then waited to get a ·bufinefs at 
'court expedit,ed byDumbar's mediatioo,that they would 
jn time put their affairs to a clofe, for he w~s 
pcrfwaded, tbe words of that (ervar.t of _Chn_ll 
fo.auld not jail to the ground. ~nd tr~ly ti11S d1d 
very quickly take place, .that Earl oetng fuddenly 

,firuck by death, within a few months after, and 
thus thrown down from the top of his grandeur, 
whilft he was bufie," t perfeCting that great houfe 
of his at Berwi~k, and had appointed a fumptuous 

feaft 
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fe1ft for his daughter's marriage, even then did his 
thoughts perijh. 

I fhall here but add one infiance more of one, 
whom we before-named, though not a Minifter, yet 
a great infl:rument for promoting the work of the Go
fpel in the place where he lived ; and one we may ftly ,of 
an extraordinary fpirit,Hugh Kennedy, provoft of .Air: pf 
whom I _would mention thefe two paffages, from fure 
knowledge. One was this whilft the Merchant· Ships 
of that town were at fea, amongft whom his ton John, 
who was alfo a choke Chriftian, was at that time, 
he did one night rife before the breaking of day, and 
came to the houfe of his famijiar friend John Steward, 

· defiring he would rife and go along with him tQ 
fome room. Whereat the faid John being excee
dingly aftoniilied, he faith to him ; It is no tiTTJt til 
'Jinger, let us go pray, for my Jon with the rtH of our 
friends now at fea art at this hour on the very nic~ of pe
rijhing. And after they had fpent fome time in prayer, 
he arofe chearfully and faid,Now tbey art fafi! Within 
a little after, John Steward who had writ this down, 
with the day and hour, at the return of the Ships 
did moft particularly 'enquire, and found how it did 
anfwer in all the circumftances, and in that very' hour 
of that night they were to appearance pa~ hope vof 

. fafety upon a very dangerous pJace, and by an extra-
ordinary unxpeeled providence then delivered. 

The other is this, one day being for many hour.s 
alone in prayer,. whilft fome of his Chrifiian friendt 
did wait long for him, at lafr witll an unufual chear
fulnefs he came for.th, and upon their enquify a.
bout his fray, he toJd them, It was no wander, for . 
he hu that day got _mtrty. .to hi1r1, and all his. And tru-
ly it . was ,very evident, that 11ot one of his Childrrn, . 
hut there was Jatge ground of cbari'y) tliat tt.ey \Hre 
truly godly. 

~r 5 VfJ Pfl· 
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418 Tbe Fulfilling . . . 
Whilfi be was dying, Mr. Fergufon .a go~ly Mmtf

ter faith .to him, you have caufe, s.t~, to be 
affured that.the Angels of God are now w~ttJng at the 

~ fioups of this bed to convoy. your foul mto Abra
ham's bofom, To whom hls anfwer was ;, I am 
Jure thereof, and if the walls of this houfe could [Peak, 
they could tell h~w many fweet days I .h~ve had zn Je
cret fellowjhip with God, and how famtlrar ~~ ha!h bem 
with my foul.---1 fuall only addMr. lf/eljh s te~tmony, 
in a letter from France to this .great man : hts .words 
were thefe, Happy is that ctty,, Y.ea, happy ts that 
Nation that bath a HughKerinedy zn rt ! I have my fell ' 
certain~ found the anfwer{ of his prayers from the Lord 

' in my behalf. · 

(,). I. Reader ,befides thefe more re~ar kable paffages 
which in the perufal of this treatife thou Wtlt fi.11d. 
dropped apart, con~erning t~e ~a~ of God wtth 
fome of his more emtnently fatthful !:)ervants, I h~ve 
in this place call together fome few. in fiances, wh1ch 
in the former impreffion were not htnted .. 

In the firfr place, thou mayfi take nottce of thefe 
two conce'rnina t~at walker with God, great Mafier 
Bruce, of who~ fome things have been fpo.k~n el.fe· 
where: & fiUl befide· that bleffed frame of fpmt which 
'appeared in the" whole of his ccnverfe, ht! endea· 
voured more efpecially whenfoeve~ he wa~ _to appear 
in'publick as an Ambaffador o.f 'Jej us Cht:fJl, to have 
J1is Spirit deeply impreffed wtth the Map/ly of t~a~ 
'Qod of who~ he was to fpeak, and of the hJgh. 
im;!i;l~nce it was to the fouls of men, to have t.he myft.e: . 
' Jies of falvation unfolded unto them, not wtth tnt~c 
'ing word; of man's wifdom but ~n dr.mont1ratzon 
q the fpirit a nil power ; without whlc~ tlns pr_eached 
Gofpel though in it fclf the wodd of life, wtll never 
pro\·e /be PQWif of God to fah..!ation. ~nd. tberefc~~ 
• hou"h he was known to t"ke mu<;h p2ms m fiar~ 
• JC ,ng 

. ~ 
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ing the Scripture, that he might know the mind 
·if the Spirit of God by comparing fpir_itu.l things ' 
•with Jpiritual, and in preparing appofite matter for the 
edification of his hearers, wfiich he durft not negleCt, 
and wherein he durft n'ot be fuperfitial, as kno ingjle 
was to fpeak of God, and afraid of the curfe threat
ned for doing of his wor!t' negligently ; yet this was the 
leafi part of his preparation·work, tee main of his 
bufinefs Jay in having his foul wrought up to fome 
futablenefs of frame for preaching the unfearcha6lt 
ric/us of Cht-i/1, and making manifeft the mytlery of 

· the Gofpel as he ought, that fo his Ma!ltr by .his 
· .fervice might fee of the travel of his foul and ~~ fatir
' fit d. And knowing, that the fuccefs of preaching de•· 
pe~ded wh~lly u.~on the pr~fence of God accompa• 
nymg the d1fpen.mg of Ordmances, his manner was 
to be much in prayer and fupplication in private be-
fore his publick appearances, ._ p1uring forth hit 
heart hifore God~ and wrefiling with him, not fa 

. muc~ for affifiance to the meffenger ,as to the mefrage •. 
One ;nfiance whereof take as followeth : Being to · 
preach at a folen:tn occafion, he was long in coming 
to the co~gregatJOn, feme of the people beginnir1g to. 

· be.weary, and others wondering.at his fiay, the beHs 
bemg long rung, and the time far fpent, tbe Beadle 
\Vas defired to go fee what the 'matter meant : wlto 
coming to hi,s .houfe, and : finding his chamber·clobr 
1hut, and heanng a found, <frew near ani:! lificnin.g 
o~erheard M:. Brua often with much' ferioufnefs fay, 
I proten I W.tll not go; except thou go with mt, '\Vhcre
upon the man fuppofing that fume perfon had been 
With. him, with9rew without kno~kin~ at the door · 
who being aiked at his return by a Gentleman th~ 
bufe of his 'delay, anfwered, he could not tell, but I 
fuppofe (faid he) there is fome wlth'Mr. Bruce Who is 
urrwiHing to come to Church, ~md he is .fo ~refflng 
il11 peremptory to have them com~ along, that I o-

Yttheard 
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¥erblil\t• 11!m protefr moft ferioufly he wo.uld not go, 
if thC»' \knt not with him. However a little after, 
Mr. 1Smt came accompanied with no man, but he 
came [in the fulnifs of the 11/tjfing if the Gofpel of 
Chri/1, and his fpeech and his preaching was in fuch 
evidence and demonftration of the SPIRIT, that by the 
fhining of his face and tha1 lbower of divine influence, 
wherewith the word fpoken was accompanied, it 
was eafy for the hearer to perceive that he had been in 
the mount with G~d, and that he had indeed brought 
that God, whom he had met with in private, into his 
mother's houfe, and into the chamhtrs if her that con
tehud him. Nay, he preached ordinarily with fo 
much life and power, and the word fpoken by him 
was accompanied with fuch a manifeft prefence, that 
it was ,evident to the hearers he was not alone at the 
work, but that in his firivings to perfuade the things 
·which did belong to tht 'Kingdom of God, and to 
preflnt every man perfil/ in Chrifl Jefus, he laboured 
thertunto Driving auording to his wor~ing which 
w~•ught in him mightily. For though he was no · 
Boanergu, as to liis voice, being of a flow and grave 
delivery, yet he fpoke with fo much authority and 
weight ( as becomes the Oracles o/ God ) that fome 
of the mofi ftout .. hearted of his hearers were ordinarily 
madt t1 tremble; and bv having thofe doors, which 

. formerly had been bolted agaiofi Jefus Chrifi,as by an 
• irrefiftible power broke open, and the Jecrtts if 
thtir heart made manifejl, they went away under 
convi8ions, and carrying with them undeniable 
pr1ofs of Chrifr s Jpea~ing in him, and that God was · 
with' him if a truth. · 

The other paffage, which I prefc:nt ·thee witb, is 
concerning his death. Being now aged · arrd through 
infirmity of body confined to his chamber, where he 
\t'aS frequently vifited by his friecds ( to whom a 
i:onverfation in Heaven and the abundant grace of 

God 
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God in him had indeared him ) and being afked bJ 

· one ofthem, How matters now ftood betwixt God 
and his foul ! he ( with that feverity of foul, whiCh 
is the effeaof the lofJI DjG1djbed abr.11d ;,. #ht heart, . 
and that plerophory, under w~ich fuch walkers 
with God and workers of righteou6tefl as he 
was, are frequently taken off the ftage ) made this rer 
turn, Whm I was a ytung m11n, faid he, I was Jiji .. 
gent, and iitJed by faith in th1 S111 './ Gtd, 6ut now I 
tJm old anJ am not able to do fo mt4cb, 111 bt &Gndefi11ds 
to fled 1/ll with lumps if finft. 

And that morning before the Lord removed him 
( his ficknefs then being mofily. a w~aknefs through 
age) he came to break-faA: at hiS table ; and having, 
as he ufed, eaten one fingle ~g, he faid to his daugh· 
ter, I think I am yet hungry ,ye may bring me another 
egg ; but infiantly thereafter falling into a deep me• 
ditation, and after having mufed a while, be raid, 
Hqjd, daughter, h1ld; my Mofter calls mt! with thcfc 
words his fight' failed him. Whereupon he call
ed for the Bible ; but finding his fight gone, he 
faid, Caft up to me the tig.hth Chapter to the Roma11s~ 
and fet my finger· on thefe words, I am ptrjwaded, 
that 111ither dtath ,,'life, &c. foal/ ht a bit to {eparatl 
me fr#m tht lwt of God which is in Chrift Jefus ml · 
Lora. Now faid he, is my finger upon them '? •hen 
they told him it was, without any more 1he faid, Now.: 
God be with yQu, my children, I have breakjafttd with 
you, and jhali Jup with my Lord Jefus Chrift this night. 
And fo gave up the Gboft, death fuutting his eyes 
that he might fee God. Thus that valiant Champion 
for the truth, whom in his appearing to plead for 
the Crown and intereft of Jtfus Chriil ~new not 
what i~was to be daunted by the face and frowns 
of the bigbeft and moft incenfed advcrfaries, was by 
bis Mafter taken off the field as IIJirl t~an a cD.,qut
tlr, ·and as the reward of mu~h faithful diligence 

about 
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abouttbe fouls of o~hers,. and much pains and .~..~;r.· 
oufnefs about mokmg hrs OW'J calling and ellllifn~ 

Jure, had an 1ntran" mini/Ired 'unt6 him abundant· 
ly into tht ever/a/ling Kingd1m of his Lord and a· 
fliour Jifus Chrfll. 
. II. In the nextpJace, Reader, I .fuall in profecu

taon of m~ de_fign, which is thy edification, hint to 
th.ee fome things concerning that. burning and fuining 
Ltght r.tir. J'hn lYeljh, whofe name is fo famous and 
favory for the great things which God did by him and 
for h1m, that I fltall much difappoint thy expeCla
iidn, if malting mention of him, I 1hould not ac
quaint thee with rome thing rare & extraordinary: and 
therefore, though §t be befide r.ny defign to give thee 
the fuU hillory of his or the reft of thefe· great men's 
Jives, yet that I may not altogerher fru{hate thy expec
tation, take thefe few remar,kaile po.f!ages which fol- · 
low. As firfi, an e~inently holy Minifter, yet alive 
and defervedly of efteem in tire Church of Chrifi,told 
me from certain knowledg~, that two men comlng 
with p•cks of cloath to the town of Air from a neigh
bOki~g--place, ~c. where there was yet ·no fufpi
cion that the Lord's hand had fmitten it with the ' 
pl~gu~, which was.then fore in the land, the fentry 

the bridge held • them out, notwithftanding they 
a pafs, till the Magiftrat.e came ; wlio thoug_h he 

could not difprove their pafs, yet would f!Ot permit 
them to enter the rown, till he fent for Mr. lYeljh : 
So the Bay lie bids them dif- burdtn their beafis, ti11 he 
confidercd what was to be done: a 1i ttle after ,Mr .lf'fljh 
coming, the Magifirate fays to him, Sir, here are 
men come from fuch a place, we have heard of no 
plague then: ; befiaes, they have a pafs from known 
.,nen, wbat ihall we do? Mr·.We!ffi made. no anfwer, 
but ltncovering his head, flood in tlie ~jdft o~ the 
company which then fcllowed him, and having -his 
eyes dirctled to Heaven (yet . fpeak~ .ndthingr near 

· . half 
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flalf a quarter of an hour, at JaR: faid, Bayly, CtHifl 
lhifo mm to put on their pocks ~gain aiel be l"" ; f~r if · 
God ht in Heaven, the plague of GfHl is in theft 
packs. Thefe men returned and opened their packs 
in Comnock ; and it was obferved, that . fuch conta· 
gion was therein, that all in that ·village di , there 
wa~ not a man left to bury the dead.. · · 

He was famous in his gtneration fo'f tht powir ht 
had in prevailing with God by prayer and fupplica· 
tion : whereof take thefe following·inftances amoagft: 
the many which m-ight be given~ 

One is, that being on a certain nipt under an. ex• 
traordinary preifure- of fpirit to go and pour 
his heart to God~ he left hil wife in bed, a 
going out to a garden, fpeflt moft of t~ night in tllaJ 
exercife ( a thing fo ordinary to, him tha iii ufed t6 
fay, he wondered how a Chriffian coukl Jie a becl aflr 
night, without rifing to fpend fome of the night ba 
prayer and · praife ! ) but his wife weary, at Jaft went 
to feek for .nim, but miffing him,. in ,his ordinary 
plac:e, went mto other g_ardens, by fuch paffagea ai 
1he kne~, at Ia~. file h~ard a voice, and drawin& 
near to Jt, could hear htm fpeak a few words, but 
with great force and fervency, mixed and accom• 
panied with floods of tears ; which ·were thefe 
O'GQrl, wilt thou not give me Scotland I 0 God 'IIIII; 
thou not give me ScotJand ! --- She being weary5 ;nd a~ . 
fraid to interrupt him, went home, and h~ard not 
t~e clofe. . A~ I aft 'the came home, and re.o.op!ring' 
h1s bed, h1s w1fe began to reprove his unmerciful
nefs to hi£ own body ; then' afked him what it
was he was faying ?., for the told, lhe h;ard him. 

"\Veil, faid he, you had better have been in your oed
2 

but .fi*=e ye beard, ~ tel~iyeu, I have · ndured a grat 
figt1t for Sutltmd thts n1ght,_ and hardly could I gee 

.remnant referved,_..yet h( wilJ bt gra,i1111. · 
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After this he arofe another night, but went not 

;PUt of doors, but in 3 chamber he travelled and 
groaned fo, as that his wife impatient did rife feveral 
times, calling him to bed ; but he waited his time ~ 
an.d w~en he came, fi}e began a modeft expoftulation 
With ~1m for tarrying. Hold thy puue, faid he, it will 
he well with us ; hut I jhall never preach anothtr preach
thing in Aire.--And having falJen afleep, before he a
waked, the mdfenger was come, who by command 
carried him prifoner to the CatlJe of Edinhurgh. 

_When he was prifoner in the Cafile of Edinburgh, 
the Lord Uchiltry was Captain, whofe filler was Mr. 
Wi~!JJ his mother in Jaw, being John Knflx's wife; 
Yet being much taken up in King James his Court, 
he took nqt time to be fo comfortable, to his coufin 
Weijh as he thould : But heing convinced of his 
bwn unkindnefs, he caufed Mr.Wtlfh to fup with him 
one night in the Cafile, where were alfo feveral o
ther Geiltlemen, and amongft them .a Popijh youth 
fat toward the lower end of the table ; Mr. Jfltljh 
being by the Captain fet at the upper end,entertained 

. the company .with grave and edifying difcourfe, w.bicb 
all deli~bted to hear, fave this young Papift, who 
\Vith laughter and derifion laboured to filence him, 
which was litt~ r~garded by Mr. Wtljh. But after 
{upper, while t.he guefis fat a little, this youtll flood 
up at the lower end of the table, and while Mr. We/jh 
proceeded from grave to gracious entertainment of his 
comp~ny, the youth oaru.e to that height of info)ence 
~ with the finger to point at him & with the face to 
make flouting grimaces, whereby he grieved the holy 
Man, fo as_ on a fudden. he was forced to a filence.·-

The whole company, who had heard him with de
light, wcrdilent with him. Within a.little,Mr.I!Teljh 
as mov~d b · tke Spi1·it ot God, broke forth int<~ thefe 
'Words : Gm•f,men., tht Spirit if God i; pn·mktd a.
taillft us, and J /halt intreat )QU n11 t1 61 afraid to Jet 

· what 
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what God fhall do among you before you ri'fe from theta
ble,for he willfmite fome· one of you with death hifo_re 
you go hence. All were filently ailonifhed, waiting to fee 
the ifi"ue with fear. And while every _man feared 
himfelf, except the infolent youth, be fell down 
dead fuddenly at the foot of the table, to fhew the 
power of God's jealoufy againft the mockers of his 
Spirit and of the offers of his grace. This Hiftory 
with variation of fome circumfiances, is fet down be· 
fore. 

One day while l'vir. lf7djh looked out at his cham-~ 
her-window in the Cafile, he happened to fee the 
Captain, and called unto him, faying, God . fave 
you, .my lord ! The Captain acknowledo-ing his ne
glect, and at1\ing fof Mr. lf7eljh his wclfafe, defired to 
know how he might fervc him. In nothing, (aid 
lVIr. lf7cljb, if you be 'well, txctpt you would carry my 
petition to his Mojejly,intrcating for liberty to preach the 
GoJPel. I V~illin~ly will, faid the Captain, therefore 
fend it to me. Nay, faid Mr. U'tljh~ I am your 
Kin(man, I love you fo well as to warn . you not to 
tJke it tn charge, except you refolve to deal truly in 
delivering it and in getting me an anfwer. I thaJl 
bear the blame, faid the Captain, · if I do it not. 
I beffech you, my lord, faid the other, undertake not 

~-u~lefs you .mind to do it, for · the hazard is great, 
W til, Uchdtry takes it : but .not com in~ in an 
opportune feafon (for he came when the King ,. 
paffionately moved on another occafion) he thought 
not fit then to give it ; & as at that time be deferred 
/' I , 

10 th:reaf~er he negle0ed, and at lafi quite forgot 
to dell\'er It at all. For which .his heart fmifing him, 
he durfi hardly be feen of~\tfr. We/jh· for three month~. · · 
Yet confcjence forgetting as well as he he came to 
the fame place where l\1r. IPelfo at firft called him: 
And now Mr. lf7eljh afkcd, how he did, & what w~s 
kome of his petition r The Captain furprifcd 

anfwcred, 
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anfwered, I delivered it to his Majefly, 'but he was 
in a paffion, and it feems it hath fallen by, for I 
have not gotten an anfwer. Nay, my lord, faid 
Mr. ,Wilfh, you 1hould not lie to God, and to me : 

' I know you delivered it not,l am forry (my lord) for 
your lot, I warned you not to be faJfe to God ; and 
Dow I tell you, God £hall take your eflate :md honours 
in Scotland, and £hall give them to your neighbou,. and 
this in your own time. ---- This troubled the' lord 
Uchiltry, and came truly to pafs : for he being the 
eldeft {on of the good Lord Uchiltry, a reformer, was 
forced in his own time to quit all, and give both eflate 
and honours to James, the fon of Captain James, th~ 
fecond brother, who was the, lafi: of that houfe. 

III. Concerning Mailer John Scrimgcr, 11inifler 
at )(.inghorn. There was a godly Woman under h~ 
charge, called ------ who feWfick of a very lingring 
fic~nefs, and was all the while aflaulted with !hong 
temptations, apprehending ilie was a cafi·away (yet 
had ffie not only given ground for charity, but her 
Chrifiian converfation for a long time ' had put the 
r~lity of the grace of God in her beyond debate with 
the more difcerning who knew her ) Mr. Scrimger 
often vifited her, while in this deep exercife, conferred 
with her, prayed over her ; but her trouble remained 
Jlotwithfianaing, and the terrors of God fiill lodged 

· h her. When fhe d~ew near her diffolution,fhe be-
. c:ame worfe both in body ~nd fpirit ; and fent for 

Mr. Scrimger, who at that time took two of his elders 
With him, and in their prcfence firfi: endeavoured to 
com~ort her by exhortation and conference, ~ then he 
prayed, and feeing her the nearet her end feemingty 
the worfe, he made fome of the elders to pray, and 
again be himfelf prayed. But Satan fiil_l raged the 
more, ~nd her foul the .more removed from peace. 
Then ·ne ~tin a mufe a little fpace, and faid, ~V'hat's 

this _r 

Of the Scripture. 427 
this ! our laying before her grounds of comfort w1ll 
not do it, conference will not do it, prayer will 
not do it, we mufi ufe another remedy. Sure I am, 
this is a Daughter if Ahrabam ; fure I am, I am the 

. Elder ;. fure I am, fue hath }tnt fir me. And there
fore in name of God the Ft~ther of our LrJrd 'Jefos 
Chri/1, who fent him to redeem finners ; in name if 
'Jefus Chri/1, who obeyed the Father, and cam~ !o 
fave us : in name of tire holy and bltjjid Spmt, 
our ~ickner and Sanctifier, I the Elder command 
thee a Daughter of Abraham, to he lorJfid from theft 
brJnds. ·And immediately peace and joy fucceeded. 

An Example it is of God's power in that time, to 
make our hair ftand, at the force of faith and boldnefs 
of Spirit ; rather than to be imitated by fuch as want
ing the ancient holinefs would rather have a Spiris it 
miracles, than for falvation. 

IV. I fhall here infert fome fpecial and edifying re .. 
marks of the life of that great and worthy fervant of 
Jefus ehrift, Mr. Rebert Blair (well known to this 
Church, it being ~uta few years fince his death) who 
was defervedly numbred among the firfi of thofc 
great and worthy infiruments, whom the Lord raifed 
up amongft us for carrying on the late bldfed tefor• . 
mation. Some of which I knew from himfeJf (tho' 
from much humble modefty he too tnuch ia theCo 
things concealed himfelf,and fuunned the fetting down 

. thereof under his own hand, whereto he •was mucb 
preffed) but the moft of them I had from one of his 
fpecial intimate friends, and a grave and eminentMi
nifter of this Church. 

ln his younger years, it was known, how much ho . 
outrun others in his fiudies, and gave thofe who knew 
biB) -ground to hope, what after was feen ; the Lord 
wu:Pleafed -to call him by the Miniftry of famous 

, , Tr~Chrig 
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T;~ehr~g, in whofe hand ( thefe w~JiJis own words) 
d1d the Lord put the key that firft opened his heart. 
Upon his firfr coming forth to preach, he by a remar-

,Jcable providence had Mailer B_ruct, whom y u have 
formerly mentioned, to be his hearer; and as I heard 
himfelf declare, it was his defire to have the ju9gment 
of fo great a man upon his difcourfe ; whofe cenfure·; 
he faid, he would never forget, it had been fo much 
blefred, Which was this, I found (faith he ) your 
'Sermon very polijhed and digefltd ( which was indeed 

- eafi~ to one. of his parts )but thtrt is one thing I did mifs 
in it, to wit, the Spirit of God; I found not that. This 
gr~ve Mr. Blair did often fpeak to others; which then . 
took a deep impreffion upon himfelf, & helped him to 

"' fee it was fomething elfe to be a minifter of] efus Chri ft, 
than to be a knowing &eloquent preacher. He was fo r · 

s yeats Regent in the colledge ofGlafg~w ; where ·· 
he made it his work, to train up thofe under his charge 
in the ll:udy of godlinefs,as well as of humane learning: 
hut by re"afon"of the prejudtceof forne .who had po ~ve r 
in that place,he could not long fiay.One paffage wbiHl • 
be was there, I did hear him · f.t>Jat · upon the re
port offome finful oath to be pr~ .. .:d U[.vn the MaHe~~ 
of the coTleg.e, -he inquired .at a fellow-R egent of his , 
Mr. Gawin Forfyth, what he would do in that matter? 
whofe anfwer was, By my faith, I mun livt. To wlwm 
Mr. Blair faid, Sir, I wrll not fwear by my faith, as 
YIP do .; but truly I intend t-a livt by my fait b. You· may 
cp,oft your own way.; but I will adventure on tht Lard. 
!I'hat wretched man did continue, to whom the mat ter 
of an oath was a frnall thing, after he was gone .: but 
wltich is.worthy. of a remark, many years after, Mr. 
Forfyth fell into fuch poverty, as forced his fuppl icat ing 

· ... •f the general afrfmblypf the Church for fu ~ne relief, 
where wQrthy Mr. Blair was then made cho1f,e. of to 
preude asModeratm:,& upon his appear:wce in that de· 
plorable t!afe could not ihun the obferving of that former 

· · ... pa~gc, 

\ 
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f?"]~llllge,and upon his addrefs to him in private put him 

mind thereof, though with great tendernefs, as 
he faid, not in the leaff to upbraid him in his low 
condition, but to let qim fee that he had bee~ truly 
carried through by his faith, at wai.ch he formerly had 
fcoffed. 
' After his being put from the college, he went to 

.yifite his brother, then Minifter at Dumbarton, and 
confeffed that by the way he could n'ot forbear finging, 
from joy in the remembrance of God's being with 
him, and helping him to be inftrumental in the good 
of the Youth, who had been under his infpeCtion. He 
went after to Ireland, having received a eall ffbm 
lJangor ; and upon the fight ofland, his heart was fo 
jmmediatly made to exult within him for joy, that 

as he faid ) he could fcarce bear the Tame. W hilft be 
,,_,, ·· ·~i:llllt: near Bangof, he had a fiong imprtjfion born 

in u him, that the Dean of Bangor was fit!t .JI.,tl 
' llf.lh.>.: "c'""'~ and fuould rife no more ;· which at firft he 1e• 

, as an unpertineAt fuggeftion; bill go:ing further 
on his way, it was with fuch power impreffed :up~ 
his fpirit, as forced , him to take notice of it. When he 
eame to the place, h~ found, the Dum was indeetl 

ing fi~k, and though a mofi: naughty man, ma4e 
m not only welcome upon his vifit, but irpura~ 

him to hold on in his way, and told him he wisl h 
f&K:ceed him· in that change·; yea, he {poke fu .Un'tikc. · 
himfelf, and in a £train fu .Jifferent from wHat was 
ufual unto him, that a Gentlewoman flanding liylaid 
to fome others, an Angel.is {peaking ur of tAe 

's bed to Mr. Blair ; thinking, it coutd ~be 
h a man. 
He had been once troubled with an appeari~ .2-f 
Dwil'l whilfi he was a Regent in the college; ~--

crooked bG-y th~ waited on him; fiocd up and . 
hi m in the face, whilft he was ferious in bis 
, and-immediately .difapp.eared: but after, 

whilfi: 
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whtlft he was at Bang~r, · there was one in that Pa
rifh, who went to Scotlflnd with horfes to fell and 
at ' a fair he met with a man who at' once 
was willing to buy them all ; but pretending he had 

, n.ot all that money at prefent,gave him bond untiJMer
tzmefs : the poor man having no fufpicion, returns • 
and n~ar tha~ time, going homeward from Banio; 
one mght, hts Merchant meets him, who was the 
Dlflil ; now faid he, you know my bargain, how 
I bought you at fuch a place, and I am come as I pro
mifed to pay you the price. Bought me, faid the other 
trembling, you bought b1:1t my horfes : nay, fays the 
bevil, I will Jet you known I bought your felf,and to 
tile poor man confounded with fear, faid, he muft ei
ther kill fome body, and the more excellent the per· 
fan were, the better it would be for him; elfe he would 
not free him, , and particularly charged him to kill 
Mr. Blair. The man overcome with terror, and 
through the violence of that temptation, determined 
the thing, and . went to Mr.Biair's houfe with a dag
ger in hit right hand hid beneath his cloak, & though 
muc~eonfpunded, was moving to ·get it out: but af
ter Mr. BJair.'s fpeaking to him, the poor man felJ a 

'; trembling fo extreamly,that upon a further iiMJuiry he , 
freely declared for what end he was 'CQme, and told 

·he had laboured to draw out his dagger, but it would 
not come from the fcabbard, though he knew not 
what hindrcd it ; ,for· then, when pe effayed to draw 
it forth again, it came out with much eafe. Maller 
Blair bleffing the Lord, exhorted him to chafe him for 
his refu~e. He was afcer threatned and much terrifi-
ed by the Devil, but nothing more followed. . 

After fome time in the Miniftry at BangDr, he 
with others of his worthy brethren was jilmad by 
the BiChop ; and as he told himfelf, was in the 
Church when the Bijhop (one Eckline) did him
felfintimate the fentence. Upon which, 11r. Blair rofe 

u_p 
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:tip publickly in the congregation, and with great ~u
thority did cite the Bifhop to appear before the tnbU
nal of Jefus Chrifl, to anfwer for what he w;u doing, 
contrary to his own light and confcience, againfi: 'thofe 
whom he knew to be faithful Minifters of the gofP.el: 
whereupon the man was fo aftonilh:ed, that he imme• 
diately cried out, I appeal from the tribuna of the 
juftice of God to the throne of his mercy ! To whom 
Mr. Blair replies ; Sir, your appeal is rejeCled: for you 
know, what you are doing is diretlly againft your con
fcience, which hath made you bear witnefs to us as 
the fervants of Jefus Chrift. A few months after, the 
Bifhop fell fick; and the phyficians inquiring about his 
cafe, he only could fay, My confcience J and fo died. 

Whilft under reftraint, he was by his brethren feot 
to England, to deal with the King for their liberty. 

·When he was on the road,he was taken with a mighty 
fit of the fi:one, which made him lie upon his horfe's 
neck, not being able to hold up his back ; which much 
clifquieted him, as being a probable let upoR fuch an 
important bufinefs. And in this pofture he turned to the 
Lord in prayer ; but immediately after, e[a~· ing it be 
could poffibly lift up his back, he found to his afto
Jrilhment, his tormenting pain quite gone, and per· 
ft~ eafe, nor did it recur to him for two years after. 
A few days after, in the fame journey, his hor~ feU 
very lame ; which did in Come meafure trouble . 

:him, having no convenient accefs to provide himfelf of 
an other : and even upon this, did add refs to the Lord 
by prayer, tha_t in fuch a ftrait he might. be helped, 
·which he graciouOy condefcended to do, fo that the 
horfe was to his amazement healed, and without the 

· lcaft halt did carry him to Lrmd1n. 
Whilft he was there, he did effay what he could to 

accomplilh his bufinefs, but could have no accefs to 
tbeKing; yea, fome who were his friends atcourt,after 

· lrAl.a-&Jred him, he had no ground to hope in that iJnat-
. · ter 
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ter : yet he refolved to continue, and roll the bufinefs 
over on the Lorcl, for whofe fervice he was only im
portuning an open door. And one day having gone to 
Grunwitch, where the court then was, being wearied 
with waiting without accefs, he retired into the park 
to pray, where after much wreftling with the Lord,he 
was in a more than ordinary way brought near,and had 
fo clear a return, that he could not withftand the 
afl"urance he got, that his way fhould ba fuccefsful : 
but the appearance thereof in an ordinary way being · 
fo fmall,preffed him to adventure humbly the afking of 
ajign from the Lord ; and immediately, after there 
being a confiderable .wind that blew hard and made 
a·noife among the bulrulhes that grew there, fo great 
a calm did prefently follow, that not the leail plant of 
the ground did ~ny ways move er ftir. He went thence 
to London, and within a few days in a moil ftrange 
way had his petition prefented to the K~ng,and accep· 
ted • yea in St. James's park was particularly calle& 
{Qr, 'wher~ the King with h~s o~n han9 did_ not o~ly 
fign it, but wrote thefe words m the ~argm, whtch 
~directed to the Deputy ,Indulge the education of tbefo 
Minijiers, for they are Scots- men. . . 
• When he was inEngland,he had a firange d1fco~~ry 
.of his wife ( an excellent g;ptlewoman) her dyt~g, 

. and that lhe was lying in fuch a bed, ,an~ a Chnfban 
·friend of his particular acquaintance befide her. vV .lien 
he come home, he found his wife in health ; but. a 
little after !he fell fick and died in that fame bed, wtth 
that friend' fitting by her, and with all thofe particular 
circum fiances. Thefe are but a few of many great and 
remarkable paffages in that excellent m~n's life, who 
was himfelf as great an obferver of prov1dence as .any 
in the age he lived in : and this he ~a£1 pot~bly. vertfied 
in himfelf, which was an ufual.faymg of.·h1s to others, 
Obfor·v(lb/e tbirrgs do follow thm1 who a regiven ttJ ~bfirva· 

tio1f1 V. This 

of the Scripture. 43 3 
V. This feems an eminent inilance of the provi

tlence of God, .and worthy to be on record, that con
cerns the Laird of Raith, of a btown and ancient· 
family in this country, who in the beginning of the 
reformation was a profeffed Papi!l ; but the Lord di-. 
reCling that great fervant of his, Mr. Wifhart,one night 
very late to his houfe, who after fome repulfe frorm 
a. fervant got accefs to this GentlemaR, and told 
him, He was come with the offer of the Gofpel oE 
Chrifl: to him, and his family, if he would receiy~ 
it ; which was in that manner backed with the au tho•, 
rity of God, and his power on that Gentleman's con· 
kience, that he moft kindly received Mr. lf/ijhart,.' 
and told him, His offar W'as welcome. And a little af•. 
tcr, this vifit was made fo fuccefsful, upon Mr ' 
IYI/J;art's inftruCting him and his family in the truth· 
"hat they publickly profeffed the far.ne; and this wor
'by Gentleman evidenced his being truly taken bf · 
the heart. But fometime after, upon a fnare laid for 
hi~ by CardinalBeaton,hewas feifed upon in the,Laird' r 
of Grange his houfe, and thenc~ carried prifoner t() 
the caftle of Edinburgh, and fo hotly purfued by this 
t\vretched man's rage, who then was in his greatefr p0w .. 
er, that in a fhort time he wai fentenced to die ; 
Jlia Lady's being overwhel-med with grief, upon her 
~ufband~s fuffering and the forfeiture of that efiate~ 
having five foos, befides fome daughters, to pro\'ide, 
~id move him. But as one then much with God, he 
With much confidence told her, having gotten this.af
furance fr<:!m that God, for whom he fufFered,concer
ni?g hi~ hou{e and pofterity, that lhe had no caufe 
to be troubled: for, a.s to her outward cafe,fhe fuould 
Y~ live. ro fee the youngefr of her fons in a better con
dttron tha · he had been himfelf. \Vhich moil dearly 
fc~l • Ht ~, and is well known to many in this time; hia 
~1td fi.Jn wept to France, was there raifed to great 
.,UQtJ ) and upon his returning home, purchafed a 

V tonfiderahle 
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confiderable ellate, and was made Lord Melvin ; and 
which calls for a remark, bought a part of the Car
dinal's eftate, the then great infirument of the prefent 
ruin of his houfe, which continues to this day. His 
third fon was Lord 'Tong/and, as one of the judges 
of the SejjiiJn ; and another of them Laird of Halhill; 
but, which was moft firange, the French King, 
(it feems moved from the great ref pea he had, to that 
worthy Gentleman Sir Robert Melvin, the fecond 
fon formerly mentioned ) did, upon fome treaty with 
Scotland, prefs and procure the taking off the forfei-

. ture of that efiate of Raith, whereby the elde/i (on was 
• alfo reftored. And it is known to this day; in what a 

meafure the Lord hath gracioufl y witneffed his refpeet 
to that houfe and f~mily, which now is injoyed by my 
Ld. Melvin, who,as he is by a continued fucceffion the 
defcent of that worthy Gentleman, who thus fuffered 
for the truth, fo it is hoped he thall be found walking 
in the /ltps of his truly renowned Ancefl:ors, who walk
td'iuitb God, and adhered to his truth, while forfa
ken and perfecuted. 

VI. I lball mention, among thefe late infiances, a 
notable paffage of an excellent man, and defervedly of 
g!eat repute in his time amongft the firfi refiorers of t~e 
Gofpel and of learning in France, after the reformat!· 
on, which grave and famous Rivet fets down in ~let· 
ter of his to his brother, and is fince his death pnnted 
in the French tongue ; which relation I fh:all give to 
thofe who have not accefs to that book, It is this. James 
Pabtr, native of a fieeple in Piccardy, a mofi: faithful 
and eminent Minifier of the Gofpel there, did in the 
perfecution of that time flee with others, a~d for 

' {ecurity retired to the ~een of Navarre, then m Ai· 
hret in Gafl-oine, ·who had him in high eficem : on a 
certam day the Qyeen did advertife him, {he purpof~d 
JO come and dine at his houfe, and for ~hat end dtd 
invite fome l.ea~ned men, in whofe conference ilie tookb 

&nUC 
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much delight : at dinner Faber became exceedingly 
fad~and now and then fell out in biuer weeping ; at 
whtch the Qyeen complained, and inquiring the caufes 
why he weeped whilft the had come to be merry with 
him, he in the end faid,Moft ferene Q9een,how can. • 
I be glad, or make others glad, who am a wicked ~ 
a man as the earth bears ! And what is that wicked
Jlefs, fays lhe, you have committed, who are known 
from your youth to have lived fo holy r He anfwered,I · 
em now the age of an hundred years, free from the 
touch of any woman, and remember not that I have 
committed what would burthen my confclence, or 
make me afraid to leave the world ; except one fin; 
for which I am affured propitiation is poffible. And 
as the preffed him to tell it;whilfr he could fcarce fpeak 
for abundance of tears, He faid, How can I fiand he· 
~re th~ throne of God ? who having taught others 
m punty and fincerity the holy Evangel of the 
Son of God, many of whom having followed my 
doctrine, have conftantly fuffered a thoufand tor
ments, & death it felt,& in the mean rime I ari uncon
ftant Doaor, did flee ; and though I had 'lived long 
enough, and thould not have feared death but rather 
defired it, did yet withdraw, and thds cowardly 

· tranfgreffed the command of my God ! Whereupon 
the ~een, as fhe was moft eloquent, did by reafon 
and example fhew him, this had befallen otliers of the 
holy fervants of God : and others there ~lfo did add 
fuch contiderations,as that he became more chearful & 
f.1id, there remains nothing, but that I go f~om b.~~ce • 
to God, and after I have now made my Tefta cnt 
~ hav,e that impreflion, I muft delay no longer, ~~ 
~~tl)e Lord ci'JIIsfor me. After, he fixed his tyes on 
the ~een, and fays, Madam, I make you my hejr: 
and to your preacher, Gtrard, I leave my Books: and 

deaths, and other things I have, I Jea\e to the 
Whereupon the ~een fmiling, aiked, \Vhat 

V 2 . · then 
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then !vir. Faber {hall I ha\'e? The car~ faid he, Ma
dam, o dilhibute·this to the poor. jt is well, faid fhe; 
l fol~mnly profefs, this L~acy is more acceptable 
to me, than if the King, ~y B:other, h~d named me 
his heir. Thereafter they faw him more Joyful ; then 
ho faid, I hava need of fome reft, be you merry and 
jo) ful, and in the mean time adieu; and having fpoke 
this, he turned him over on a bed that was near ; 
where, as they judged, he lay fleeping,but was indeed 
fallen a Jleep in the Lord, without the Ieaft fign of a 
previous indifpofition : for when . they ~ere. about to 
awake him they found him to their admtratwn dead. 
Such was the end of this perfonage undoubitably holy, 
,which the ~een of Navarre did her ~elf relate to the 
EleClor Frederick the fecond of Palatme, when he waa 
fick at Paris in his return from Spain, from the 
:E~peror Ch~rles the fifth, and itwas communicated 
by a worthy Gentle_man Huhertus T'homas ,a c~unfell~r 
of cnc faid Fredtrick's, who was prefent at t~Is re.latl· 
on of the ~een's from whom Ri'lJit had 1t wntten 
by himfelf. ;1 

VII. r !hall fubjoin two palrages worthy . of ob· 
fervation, which concern a grave and emmently 
godly Minifier in the Church of lrela~d, Mr. AndreW 
Stnvara !viinifier at Dun6gor, which .( together 
1::ith fo~e of thefe other remarkable jnftances her.e 
mentioned -) were tranfmitted unto .~e from h1s 

·worthy Son Mr . .Andrew Steward, Mmtfier of Do· 
71achade ; who b.oth knew the certainty of them,_ 
.antl was himfell alfo a great obferver of fu~h co~fir .. 
mations of the truth ; whom I cannot mentton with- . 
out farrow at the remembrance of the la~e ·remf.'•·E:al 

·of fq "eminent and ufcful a ~linifier : of J efua 

Cbrift. · , f 1 Fer 
The ftr/1 is an in fiance· and evidence o f ~-JlO\o\ 

and prevalcncy of Prayer with God. On a : -~ndfay 
• ate( 
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after a communion where a !;reat multitude being 
gathered, and thefe of the choiceft of that country, 
whilft as a Shepherd he wasfieding his Jl~ck i~a a large 
place ( for the numeroufnefs of the hearers impofed 
a neceffity upon him to preach in the field ) an horrid 
black cloud, and fearful to look on, hang'd dir~81y 
over their head, which to all prefent threatned afirange 
pouring down of rain, whereby the . exercife would 
have been interrupted ; yea, fome drops werc ·begun 
to fall : but Mr. Steward, then at great advantage in 
his own fpirit as to nearnefs with God, begg'd their 
leave to retire a little from the place, and went to an 
other part for prayer,and while he prayed, it was ob· 
(ervably feen, that the chud did remove half a mile 
off on the South hand, and there fell down in fuch a 
mighty rain, that albeit it was the h~at of fummer,.thc 
brooks fo fwelled, that fome coming too 'late to fer
mon could not have paffage ~wen; but where tkj . 
~ere gathered, there was not one drop more. So that 
he went on with a full gale to the clofe of the 
work, to the no fmlll advantage and · conviCtion of 
llis hearers. 

The next conce'rns his death. '?eing called to the 
burial of that excellent man of God, Mr. J.ojjah !Jfdjh, 
S?n o~ that great. m;~n formerly memioned,' who wa, 
h1s ne1ghbour- Minifier,he flood fometimc at the grave r. . , 
as a tad obferver of fuch a thing, and to fome who 
were by, faid, lflho knows who wi!l be no;t? But none 
;rnf ..vering, he faid to them, I kmw ! r-nd thus 
tJrned away, ~nd went home to Duna.~er . on 
foot, and entering into the Church ' did bo!'t the 
doors, where he tarried fame two hours ; and after, 
~ll! to his houfe, he fell a fleep on his bed with .ap 
ex.tcf$ of ·grief, w_bcnce he never in health rofe av<iln 
DWt as buried that day month. When ~is w.(~ 
~-\l~~ .. whorn .he had ieft with Mr. ll~ljl/J Widow, 

6\BltVri1red~ what he had been doing ! to whom be 
V 3 faid, , 
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faid, I have been taking my leave of the Church of 
Dunagor ; and I was there taking timber & fiones to 
witnefs, that in my lhort time I had laboured to be 
faithful, and that according to my light I have rt· 
vealtd the w_hole counfel of God to the People. 
(How great a tefiimony of the confcience was this!) 
After fourteen nights lying, Mr. Ridge a choice En
glifh Minifier there came to vifit him, and faid, I 
}lOpe, Sir, you do not now rue th;tt ye have been 
faithful. He anfwered, I rue nothing, but ~hat I was 
too long in beginning (he mean'd his refifiing, -for 
feveral )'ears, a call to the minifiry, to which he 

· had been much pre !fed) and I will tell you a firang_e 
thing, which hath helped me to be faithful. Thefe Jafr 
{even years there hath not one day paffed me, with ... 
ou~ thoughts of detJth, and renewed fubmijfion to 
it ; yea, this made me neglet:l: my body, which {hould , 
have ferved the Lord, as it it hath been mire in the 
flreet ; which now troubleth me.-- Thlt night when 
he died, feveral godly and grave Chrifiians were with 
him ; where for a long time he fell in a deep filence ; 
which ended with heavy ~roaning.s often reiterated ~ 
at laft a Chrifiian there ddired to know, what t:o :
bled him ? hut he refufed to tdl. At !aft being Ul ged 
he faiJ, I {ball tell )ou, My hair !lands, to behold 
what I fee coming on thefe Lands (this was in the 
Y car. 16 34·) and being further prrlfed, he faid, tbt 

· blaady wars of Germany £ball never be ba.llanced with 
the wars of thefe three Kingdoms. What do you 
fpeak~ S1r I faid one of the company. To whom h~ 
anfwered, '['he dead bodies of many thoufands, who thts 
day dejpife the glorious Gofpel.jhalllie upon tbe earthas 
dung unburied. And whilft afked, what then llial~ be 
come of us and our pofierity ? He lifted up his vo1ce.' 
and flid, He that is for thefword, to the fwo~d; he tha.t tS 

.fir cfJptivity,to 'aptivity; & h~ that isfor famme,to famzne: 
and 
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•nd God jball be avenged on thefe Lands. Ana whilt~ 

, one faid, Is there no remedy? He cried thrice, No 
remedy, no remedy, no remedy I Then be held his peace 
a little, and faid, I tell you what mull be ; r'ht broken 
c~venant if Scotland mu/i he renewed;. the-Formality of 

· Ireland mu/1 be purged ; the prodigality if England 
rnnave~; &the fins o[Saul mu/i be bung up before the fun. 
By whach Jafi: word,none knew what hi mean'd. Soine 
of his own Parilh being prefent, afked, What he would 
fay to them? to whoin he replyed, lf7o to tbee,Duna- · 
~or! fir the mttleJ&tbe /onggraftfoa/1 be in greater plenty 
zn .t~ce, than c'TJer .were peopJe to hear tbe lf/ar.d of God. 
Tn1s the forement10ned relater faid,he was a witnefs to 
lhre~ years together aft~r tl;.e late reb~Jron. Tl)ey afk
~' af he would have-Jus children? he ftJid, No he bad 
rl~ne with them. And whilft they mentioned one of 
Jris daughters, he defired. to be for born, arid faid Sbe 
JBo.uld foe glorious da;·s after all this! and then takes his 
wafe by the hand (who having but a fourth nioht lien 
in of child, crept out of the bed to get and oiv~ a lonO' 
farewel: to wh~m he fa id, Thou hafl in '/aitb(p/ntft . 
J~~ffi· red tnan;; thmgs with me in my pilgrim(Jge, aJid 
now whertwrth /hail 1 ,·o•nfort thee, my I?Ve I (think, 
that he left her with four chddren, much debt C<>n
trachd whiHt he refill-ed a call to the miniHn and 
but 30 Shillin ~s Stealing then to do all ~ith) i}ather 
to t~e f~therlefs, a judge to the widcw .. isGad in hrs IJq/y 
habrtatzon. As God is God, thoujhalt ntver want nor 
lrone of thine : but in all tbe fad days that are cot:Zittg 
you fha/1 be a w.onder of mercy in every plqu, whi ... • 
tbtr you a:e earned, a1td not a bair ifJoUr headjhall 
fall. \Vh1ch was to the conviCtion and eJification of · 

· ~ fully accompli£hed . : which the forementi~ 
qDtd relator does himfelf alfo atteft, though with 
~· humble modefty, oecaufe of ·his near rela-
~~ ~ 

V 4 . VIII. This 
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VIII. This pa1Iage alfo I muft in~ance,of a remark.a

ble providence to a grave & to th1s day famou~ Chrrf· 
tain in our country,John Sttward,provoft of.Atr; who 
from his very JOung years ·did witnefs a refpeCt to god
linefs. He had a confiderable efiate left ~im by hisFa-
ther : but having fo gr~at a weight 4nEitmpre.~on on 

· J1is fpirit flf the difirefs and ihaitned cond1t10n of 
many g~od people who!ll he kne.w in the c.outltry, · 
and love to Jefus Chnft and h1~ t~uth havmg g~t 
the command over him and aU h1s mterefis, he d!d 
deliberatly call them (as he had accef~) t~gether m 
Edi11hurgh, and having .fpent fome time m p:a} er, 
took their folemn prcm1fe, not to. reveal w?J!e he 
lived, what he was going to do: he fa1d,~e knew m '-:'hat 
1haits many of them were, to hold up the c~ed1.t of 
the profeffion, and therefore he had brought a little 
money to ,lend each of t~em ; y~t fo as they lhoul~ 
never offer to repay it, till he reqUired the fame. ThJs 
was not known until h~ death, that fome of thefe 
f::>ufld themfelves obliged to make it known. Some 
time after he had befiowed this money, the plagut 
having been fore in .Air, and trade much decayed, he 
nimfelf fell under fome firaits, and fom.e of t.he proft 
llhane· in that place begun to make It the.tr ~~a 

. that. R-eligion had made him poor, a~d hJs gJvt~~ 
much to others like .a fool had made htm now wa 
himfelf: the profe!Iion and t~e credit ofi.t was a.lwa): 
.this godly man's d;uling, which m.ade ht.m,. quJt ~h 
C3untry at that time ; and borrowmg a ltttL money, 
ne went over to France, that· he might the better con-

~· ceal his flrait. Vihen he came to Roc/Jcl, the fait and 
• other commodities were bc:come exceeding c~eap, be· 

caufe there had been no trading of a long time, on 
which' he adventured to fraight a ibip, anJ load her 

· upon credit : he hrmfelf came over the _.neareft t; 
Engiu;,d and thence to Air, with expetlatwn Q_f ;h 
ihip's re;urn. ~ut after long waiting he was 11~0:d 
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med for certain, that his lhip was taken by the 
Turks ; which became matte~ of great exercife to him, 
(not becaufe he knew not how to ht abojid, as wen as 
bqw to abound ; but fearing left the mouths of 
wicked men might fo much the more on this occa-

. lion be opened to reproach the profeffion )that or many 
day~t he kept his chamber. At lafl a maid, who had 
heard amongfi the peopfe, thatJohnSteward's1hip was· 
arrived in the road, came rum1ing,& cried at the door, 
that hisjhip was come : but he being at prayer, could 
not be moved from his Mafier's company, till ie waa 
fatisfied, and then went forth and taw it was a tuth. 
But as a further ground of prefent e:xerc1fe to him, a 
wonhyChrifiian and great intimate of his, John Km
titdy, who for joy: had gone forth in a fmall boat to the 
1hip, was by the fudden falling down of a ftorm caaied 
hy the lhip, and in the jod~ment of all that looktd 
on, he ang the boat were fwallowed up ; yea, the 
ftorm increafep at that rate, that they feared the )ofs of 
the ibip alfo : which did fo deeply affect this gracious 
man, that for three days he could be feen by none, , 
under the weight of a fuch trial. But at laH, )laving 
gone forth to vilit the widow (as then fuppofed) 
whilft with that family they were mutuaJJy wdneffing 
grief, John Kmntdy immediatly comes in ; who had 
not been cafi away, but by a firange providenc~ the 
boat had been driven a far way to another~ place of the 
coaft. Here, at once many mercies did meet; he vended· 
·the comm9dities of the fhip ; w_hich having paid. aJI' 
his debt, rettJrned him twenty thoufand· ma~ks more 
to himfelf. Thus was that hread, cP}l~tpon the 'UHlter:s 
and to appearance loft, ofier many d11ys returned ; 
and this witne.ffed, that .by li~eral devices tbe libu t1lman 
doth jland.---I muA: add a word upon the dtath of this 
l'ior tlly man. Whilfi then hi~t friends carne to fee him, 
~e oft lJfed this word, Bt h~tmble. And about his own 
cafe, llt faid, '1 go th1 way if allfirfo j fmd it mpy be 

v 5 jt1/.l 
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fome of yorr doubt nothing of my 'We/being ; yea, I 
ttjiify, that except whm I jlept, or was on bujinefs. 

· I was not thefe tm r.ears .without tlioughts of God, 
fo long as I .could he tn gozng from my houfe tfJ tht 
crofs : and yet I doubt my felf, and am in great ogo
ny, yea, at the brink of dejpair. But a day or two be
fore he died, he turned his face to the wall, from com
pany, for two hours: & thenMr. John Fergujfon came 
in, a great and godly Minif.ler of that place, who a!ked 
what he was doing ? upon which he turned· himfelf, 
with thefe words, I have beenjighti11g, andworking out 
my falvation with fear and trembling : and now I 
blefs God, it is perfeBed, foaled, confirmed ; and all 
fears are gone ! 

1t is a memorable infiance, known yet to many 
in the north of Ireland, of a choice and godly Gentle
'lUo_man, when the rebellion brake @Ut there, who fled 
with fome otherperfons with her & three children, one 
of them upon the breafr: they had not gone far before 
they were firiped naked by theirijh, who to admiration 
(pared the!r fives {it is like, thinking that the cold and 
hunger would kill them.) Afterwards going on, at 
the foot of a river which runs into L~cbeach, others 
met them, and would have them cafr into the river. 
;But thi~odly woman not difmayed, a!ked a little 
iberty to pray ; and as the Jay naked on the frozen 

ground, got rdolution, not to go on her own feet to 
1uch an unjull death: upon which having called her, 
and ilie refuting, was dragged by the heels along that 
rug~ed way l? be cafi: in, with the ref.l of her compa
ny. But £he then turned, and on her knees fays, You 

· ijh;u/d (I am Jure) be Chrifiians, and Men I fie 1·ou 
are ! In taking au&y cur miftrable 1/'iles, you do us a 
pleafutt: but know, that as we never wro17,g'd you, 
nor y~ut s, you mujl remember to dye 11/fo yourjclves, 
and ~nt day' give an acceunt of tbis cruelty> to tbl . 
Judge of hcat·en and earth. On which an iri1h prieft 

then 
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:then prefent, fa1d, Let us not take their lives • but we 
will pu~ them into th.is Hland of the la~e. A b~at being 
at the r~ver, all the e1ght naked and without •meat are 
~urned Into that I Hand : where after four days flay. 
mg, fome ?f the company died for hunger and cold ; 
but not thts woman or any of her. children for the 
livei hy faith, upon the word of God an'd no; hy bread 
Dn/y. Ada~ after, the two boys having crept afide, 
found the hrde of a beafr, which had been killed at the 
root of a tree ; which the mother and they ende~voui
ed to get ca~ over them, then lying upon the fnow. The 
next day a httle boat goes by, unto whom frJe calJs 
~or God's fake to take he~ in : but th~·y being Jrijh: 
would not. She delired a lntle bread: they faid,rhey bad 
J'lone. Then fhe begs a coal of fire,which lhe obtained; 
for the had feen fmoak in the boat, And thus with 
~me fal~en · chips made a little fire : and the boys ta
'ttmg a p1ece of the hide ,laid ~ton .t~e coals ; and began 
t~ gnaw the leather : but ~Jth~ut an exraor<ffnary di
-vJne fupport, what could thts do ? Thus they lived ten 
days without-any ~ifible mean~ of help : & t~at good 
wom.an profeffed, 1t was by fazth and joy i111. G1d, that 
~~ d1d lave; nor bad !he any bread,but ice orfnow; nor 
dnnk, ex~ept ~ater : but fhe thought,God put mor.d 
{ubftance mto It, and found it as it were clammy 
The next day a boat carried her out, to th~ fide of 
the Band water ; where fhe had yet been loft 'bu~ 
that fhe could not bear to fee her children di'e jn 
her fight : and though the two boys were young, 
and fo ftarved, that they had no firen'Jth fhe prcflcd 
~hem to go out ofh~r light, under prete~c:oftheir f~ek-· 
Jng fome fire, and btd them bend their face to• fuch a 
.quarter,where in that de~olate country lhe knew thfy 
lfuuld have no fire ; yet m fuch an extreme left rocm 
for ~ad to work their fafety. The pcor children.were 
IPt ablel and ha.d not gone far before th~y f~w two or 

.. three 
.· 
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three,great dogs, eating a man who had been killed ; 
the children were afraid at the fight of the dogs 
(who needed not fear any .thing, but to live in fuch 
.a condition) and one of them came running and lea
.Ped upon one of the children without doing him the 
leafr hurt, but fawned on them, and would run a little 
.before, and then tarry 'till the children came up, and 
io led them on to a houfi where fmoak appeared, 
which was an irilh man's proteCted by the Englilh in 
.Antrum, by whofe means they were marvellowfly pre-
1erved, and the mother fent for and fuccoured by a 
_party from Antrum •. I would fhut this paffage up with 
iomething truly obfervable about this gentlewoman's 
hujband: who was a fweet·humoured Gentleman, 
aod godly, and one who ufed- to freq~ent that famous 
~riday's meeting at Antrum before that rebellion brake' 
..out ; but being infnared by foraeArminians then in the 
Jlounds, the worthy Minifiers in that place, after 
lome pains taken on him, could not prevail. Mr.B_lair 
being there, had this word to a friend, who told it to 
a godly Minifter in .that place, from whom I had this 
pa£rage, I am of opin,ion, tbat thisGentlema11 jhalleith•r 
turn penitcnt,or 'mild, htfire many days. Which fell out, 

{for he fellfo furioufly mad,that they were driven to t.Ae 
Jleceffity of binding him ; and thus for a year conti
nued, though with fome more fehcr intervals, and 
*hen would btwail his cafe. At the end of the year, 
being very furious,he was taught Qf the devil, (but by 
~m over-reaching providence of God] to feign himfelf 
fober,and intreated his wife to be rid of the manacles 
which was done ; and at the break of day rifing, he 
tllok the coverlet of the bed about him, and )Vellt 
with rcfolu~ion to dro1..un himfelf in tlie river ; but 
when he was at the brink thereof, had this f14ggelleo 
to him, He was a fool to drown the covering, for it 
n1ight be ufeful,whi~h made him go a little badt, ar.:..d 

· lay it down at the root of a tree,. and then with ful) 
' ~ . u:fo1utwa ,. 
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refohit~n went to throw himfelf in : but this was fug· 

· gefled to him again' at the very brink, Were it not heft 
to pray, before I die ? On which he turned a Jittle,and 
falls down to prayer; b~~ ere he had dorie, his wit and 
judgment was returned, with peace of confcience,and 
affurance of pardon, in as large meafure as ever he:: in
joyed thefe~ in his life ; and thus he returne in a fo
ber frame to the aftonilhment of his wife. 

IX. There is a ftrange palfage of Judgment, that 
amongft the memorable things of the providence of 
God I think worthy of inferting ; it concerns a 

. Noble-man in our own country ( whofe name, with 
refpeCt to his houfe, I forbear to rnent~on ) who for 
many years by blood and cruelty and oppreffion made 

l'~tj\·l.aimfelf a terror in that place of the country_ where he 
Jived. One day his fecond fon, who after fucceeded 
to that houfe, by the death of his brother, found a 
letter fealed and direCted to his father, bearing the · 
"ftile of his houfe, and without any fufpicion whence 
.it came, ~arried it up to his chamber : whif.A that 
Lord breaking open, foond it of a firange ftile; for it 
bad thefe words, I Jummon you. ---·-- to apptilr 
hifore tht tribunal of Gad,__ and thlrt allfiper for 

B '.l' '\l,nur m~trders, opprtjfons, &c.· Subfiribitur DIA
EOLUS. UP.on which, he being inraged, drew his 
fword, to have run his fon thorow ,fuppofing it a con
trived b.tinefs by him ; but he .elcaped, and was forcccl 
for many months to withdraw from the houfe. How
ever upon the interceilion of frie!}ds,his father did con
defcend to 2dmit him again; but that very day,whiU\ 
they were met on this account, th~tNoble-man walh
ing bia qands in his bed ~ chamber {and one of his fer
vants by) a letter trom the roof of that ~namber dro~ 
~own upon his hands, fealed and directed -as before, 
which being opened, had the very fa~e words of the 

·.·,"!~·-•'"•"'• letter, with that areadful fublcription,DIABO
-~fter which, by immediate .ftrpke of .the Lord'~ · 

· · .hand, 
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hand, lie was firuck with a remarkable infatuation, 
and 'fuch an horror and ft ar upon his confcience, that 
upon the appearance of the leafi boy he would have 
fleJ, and with howling fought to have iheltered 
himfelf under a bed, and in this cafe ihortly died ; 
having been made a terror to himjilf, and the mean· 
eft perfon able to qualh him, who made it his 
work to be terrible to others in his life. This (far 
from r~Reeting upon the houfe or family) with re· 
fpetl to the holding forth the holy and righteous Judg· 
ment of the Lord, I could not omit to infert the fame, 
after fome fafe warrant, as to the certainty thereof, 
lrom thofe I had ground to believe. {~) 

SEVENTH Witnefs to this truth, that the 
Lord hath in fo folemn :and extraordinary a way ap· 
tpeared for his Church in thefe )aft times, is this ; 
Thoje great & marvellous providences{ which we '!lay call 
Magnalia Dei) by which he hath witm.Jfed hrs truth, 
ttnd C'Onjirmed the famefmce the breaking out of toeGoJtcl 
in this·late roijir1g of the Chut ch from Anwh~t}J. J:i or 
we may truly fa y, there hath not wanted a vdible at· 
'tefiation from ijeaven, and a convincing teftimony 
'by fome great works of the Lord, to his truth, as 
well as in the primitive times ot the Church. 

We do here underfrand by fuch providences, thofe 
wherein man cannot but fee fomething above nature 
:apd natur~l caufe5, yea, above the ordinary way of 
the Lord's working, which do evidently witncfs 
his great and immediate hand : fume whereof have 
+bee~ fo wonderful, which can be infranced in the~e 
}are times, as ' might tfuly be called miracles. It IS 

true this is not the Lord's ufual way, nei !her maketh 
tie ufe of fuch a folemn tefiimony, but on fpecial and 
weighty grounds~. ; when the nccdlity of the C~urch . 
calleth for it ; whilfi: he is about fome extraordmary 
piece of wo:k ; or when the Gofpel ~ometh_ firft to a 

land · 
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JaAd that hath been long overfpread with darknefs ; 
when ordinary means of conviaion are wanting_; or 
in times of great oppofition, when t.he commdli~n 
of his Servants needeth fome extraordmary feal ; m 
fuch a time as that of Ahob's, when the People are 
made to halt betwixt truth, and a falfe w~y. 
Thus. we find, the Lord did confirm the firjflireakmg 
cut of the Gofpel, ana make ufe of fuch a mean to 
fpread the Chriftian Chtnch t~rough theW. orld : and 
fhould this feem fhange, that m fo great a change of. 
the Church's cafe now in the latter days, when he 
was to raife her up, after fo long a ruin and defola• 

. tion, whilft Antichriftianifm fo many ages had o· 
~ ~erfpread the face of the World, that he £ho~Jd 

thus appear, and give fome. fignal ·demonfhauon 
of his power in behalf of hts People, f~ch as we 
llave feen with our eyes, and our Fathers.dtd tell us. I 
. It is not miracles, or any extraordmary proVl· 

dence, on which men lhould refolve their faith : nor 
do we here mention there, for laying ftrefs thereon 
in believing the truth. No, the Prote/lant doCtrine 
and caufe doth lean on a fhonger ground : it can with 
tonfidence 3ppeal the adverfary, to the Scripture, 
thofe divine records, which they do not pretend to de· 
ny. This, even this is the reafon of our hope, which we 
offer to all that afk for .the fame: and there let the 
God of truth, who hath revealed his will and an• 
fwers men by the written word, be judge; & we fhall 
dem:wd no greater advantage or juft:ice at the hand 
of our enemies .. We know, miracles cannot authori~c 
a lie, or be a feal to any thing repugnant to the Sc;+p· · 
t ne. And truly thofe lying wonders, which irave 
byen Co frt'quen t in the World, which the A pofile 
do~h foretell, that fuch an engine the Devil ~ will ma~e 
ufe of, to turn men afide from the truth, befides other 

arks of their fallhood, they have this one moll: 
cernable, that they are the fupport and warrant of 

' that 
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that which cannot Rand with the IP'ord : and 
thence ar~ the Popijh miracles made ufe of,to confirm 
Juch tem•ts, which of all"'their doctrine do moft direct· 
Jy contradict the S,·ripture, as the merit of works, 
purgatory, praying for the dead, &c. But as we 
will not boaft of fuch, as the authority or proof of 
our doctrine : fo we judge it a grave and concerning 
duty, to obferve the ·wordt ous warks of the Lord in 
our times ; yea, to make a diligent {earch therein, 
that we may tell poHerity fome of thefe great atls 

' · of our God, for his Church, in bringing her again 
fcom Babel. 

, . , I would def11e to be 'Very tender and cautious up· 
- on fuch a fubject : for I jtldge it · horrid divinity, to 

make a lye for God. It is not ,! e truth, but a falfe 
:way which requireth fuch a help. And ~ tr!Jly as to 
thefe following inftancts (which are but a few of ma
ny that might be brought, jf there were more. feri· 
<>us enquiry) I dare atteft the Lord, the great WJtnefs, 
hat I have not knowingly fet down here any thing 

falfe ; yea, not without fome diligent fearch, and 
fatisfying grounds. about the certainty t~ereof. I 
judge it not neceffary, to repeat thofe ~h1ch are fo 

· .known already to the World from publJclc records ; 
and therefore :lhall but brieRy point at fome of thefe, 
and add. a few more particular- inftances of this 
kind, which I may with fome confidence bring 
to the light, from clear evidences of the truth, 
thereof; 

I fhall fuG mention that fo1emn tefiimony of Mr. 
.Baynam in Q..•een Mary's time, who in the mid!l of the 
fire, whilft hts body was all ii1 a flame, his arms 
and leg-; half burnt, cried out to byHanders, 0 Pa· 
pills ye look after miracln: lo! here is one. ~am now b~r-; 
ning in this jire,but feel no mor.e pain,than if I were tn a 

· hed of rofis. 0 muft not this be called a miJ aclc,and 
an .extraordinaJy kil from the Lord tQ his truth ? 

·wherein 
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wherein the World lliould confider, thi1 was the t~f
timony of one, who was upon the bord~rs of eterntty 

··what he did declare before a great multitude~ at.tef· 
ted by Mr.Fox,that holy. fe_rvant ofChrift, wti~ Hl thmgs 
of that kind fo extraordmary was_ moft ~autmus, ~nd 
did much fearch oat the truth and ~ertamty. of what 
he fets down, and by him wae pnblilhed, wh1lft: ma.ny 
of that time who might have been prefent, were altve 
yea it is the more remarkable, the !harp combatr 
tha: this 1\!Iartyr had through the terror of the fire ar 

· little before his death, fearing he fuould never be abl~ 
to ~ndure the fam·e. · 

What a remarkable providence was that at a to.wn 
Jn the Law-Cvuntrys, whilfl fome of the Samts 
were put to death by the. Popi£h party, and among 
thefe one Michael Hombou/zus ,a Deacon of the reforn:ed · 
Church? ·w hil.l they were going to fuffer, about mid
day theHeavens being moft clear, there came fuddenly 
fo ~reat a darknd ,and fo horrible and unufual ~ te~
pett which was only in that place and above that City 
difc:rned that men were generally ihaken with fear, 
thinking' there fhould be a prefent diflolution of the • 
\Vorld. Famous f/oetius, in- that piece de }ignis, doth 
witnefs, . that from divers there prefent, even fome of 
them popifi1,he had this related to himfelf : and as he 
fayeth, fuch a thing Papifis would ~ave with grcate~ 

. obfervation publ!fued, as the veiy. ftng&r. of God, 1r 
they had the fame occafion. 

At a town Iilja infYetljlandLrs, whil£1: ~godly ~an 
whom the Inquiiition there had purfued, ~as h·adtng 
to the flake> and was by the way fingwg Pfalms, 
theCaptain of thofe who guarded him, was fo enraged 
that he caufcd prefently his tongue be plucke~ out by 
the roots. but Jo! a few months after, this wre tched 
man hath a Child born with his tongue hanging out 
-' g.reat way, which by no means could be k.ept with
i ijis mouth·! This, Doctor Hall being h1mfelf a f-

. . y~~~ 
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450 · ~ The Fulfilling 
terwards in that town, .had fuewed him from fome 
who were moft confiderable there, as he fets down 
in his Epifiles. . 

Charles the IX. of France-, who was author of that 
horrid Maffacre, where the blood of many thoufand 
Protefiants at Paris and other parts was !bed, did a 
very little after die in t~e firength of his years, by an 
extraordinary effufion of blood from all paffages of 
his body, tha.t as Du Serf'u and other french writers 
of that time do lhew, he was mape to wallow in his 
own blood before his death. 0 was not this the very 
finger of God, a moft convincing fiupendious piece of 
his judgment ? 

·\Vhat an extraordinary providence was that,which 
is attefied by divers witneffes thereto,in the late bloody 
1vlaflacre of Ireland; a }'Oung woman, who by the 
Irifh was lhipt almoft naked, and after by one of 
them threatned, that except fuc would give him her 
money, he would forthwith run her chru'; to which 
{he gravely anfwered, I know you cannot kill mr, excrpt 
God g:ve )'JU lr:ave. \Vbcrcupon he d1d three times 
with his fword run at her naked bodv, but could not 
once pierce be1 !kin ; which did fo confound this 
wrctch~J man, that with a kind of horror f.e went 
awar~ and ceafcd to trouble her further. 

Did not God wonderfully appe3r in the raifing of 
the late K111g of Sweden, with that aflondhing fuc
cefs, which did ateend him in breaking the power of 
the houfe of Aufiria, whilfi they were at fo great 
an height, and had their hands hot reeking in the 
biood of the Proteflants thro' Bohemia, and other 
places of Germany ! 0 but the Lord's hand might be 
dearly feen in atling fort~ and fitting that parry of 
the'Swedes, for fuch a piece of his fervice, even in 
a more than ordinary way ; who like th.at He· Goat, 
mentioned inDaniel,did come fo fwiftly,that they tou
. . ~~ 
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ehed not the ground, as it were ; but like a mighty 
Torrent bare down all before them. 

The breaking of that great Spa11ijh Arm~d~ in t~e 
Year 88. which had been•3 Years m contnvmg, d1d 
convincingly, witnefs a divine hand oppofing the fame. 
And how remarkable was that ilfue of all theC unfels, 
expence, and cruelty, which Philip the fecond h~d 
made ufe of to. bear down the rifing of the Gofpel tn 
the Netherlands .' For it is notorious, that after many 
cffays the lofs of an 100 ~illions of ~old,, with 
near 400000 Lives, the reckonmg of all h1s gam and 
purchafe was only the lofs of a confiderableyart of 
thefe countries, and helping forward the efiablr!hment 
of the united Provinces. And truly we, mufl: fay 
the Lord did by his great and outfiretched han~ won -· 
derfully appear in raifing that"Common~wealch,fo that 
they may date their flourilhing in ~utward intere.fl 
from their owning of the intereft of God. R h• 
gion did raife the~,and noPeopie this day hath more 
caufe, and are under greater engagements, to be zea
lou:> for the truth, and defence of the Protefiant 
C;. ufe. 

The brea '-in ()' 'of h1t formi·hbl..! league of the Ca
thollck in Ji't·a r~e,. for rc,oting ouc the ·Protefian t Re- , 

·)ij!ion th ~r e, .w:Js \'ery wonderful, how all their Coun
fcls and Jefigns fhould refolve m their own ruin ; fo 
that the rnoft ordmarv lookers on could not but fee a 
div ine hand counteratttng the fame. Davila, tho' an . 
adwrfary, in fetting down~ that ,hifiory, givetli a l~rge 
account of thi~. 

What a great appearance of the Lord's .hand, ye2, 
of an extraordinary providence, was there in the 
throwing down of the Popijh images anti -a/tan, 
almoll in one night, thra' much of the Netherlands, 
Which for fo many IOO years had been made ufe of 
fer Idolatry ? 0 di~ not Satan thus fall as Lightni11f 
Jrem Htavm ! i.t being very evident, how ftrange an 

impulfc , 
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~52 . Tbe Fulfill~ng . 
1mpulfe dtd carry out the People in this over all dif
ficulties or fear of hazard, what a wonderful confent 
and agreement amongfr places fo remote, about 
one tlJing, and a1mofr at one time ; how· quickly 
alfo was it executed through thefe Provinces, almoil: 
in ~n infian~ ! Th: authors did never appear, !'lOr any 
'notfe of thetr boafbng thereaboat ; and which was 
Hrange,, the Magifirates of the cities having both 
P9Wer and will to hinder, yet were fo overruled 
and firuck with afionifhment, that they could 
not refift. And as Famianus Strada, :a great enemy to 

· the truth, doth lhew what fell out in Antwerp, and 
• other places, confidering the greatnefs of the work, 

the multitude, and heigh~ of thbfe idolatrous monu· 
rn~nt9, it might have been enough for many days, 
what was done in one night ; and yet not any in the 
leaft prejudiced or hurt thereby, which made him err 
out, that 'fure this was the worlc of the Devil, and j 

his l1elp eminently therein. But I do not w,onder, to 
.hear thcfe in fuch a manner blafpheme, whilfl they 
are tormented with foclear a difcovery of God's hanJ 
againft them. 

J.v.lufr we not here mention that great deliverance 
of the town of Leyden frpm the Spaniard, with a 
fpccial remark, whilfr it was then manifeil-, if the · 
enemy had made ufe ofCannoQ. in battering the waUs, 
t~ey could not have come !hart of their defign ? In 
:what an ·extraordinary way alfo were the winds com· · 
bined to raife the waters, in oider t~ the town's relief, 
when they were at the utmoft extremity ; yea, for 
driving the waters back again, when t~c town was 
once delivered ; and which was verv marvellous,ihat 
the fam~ night wherein the Spaniards were forced 
to retire, a part of d\e walls fell down, which 
if it had.fallen out a little before, that cjty had been 
utterly loft. 0 was not this a divine hand, which e-. 

veri 
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m the'greatefr Atheills; and fuclt who judge things 
to fall out by change, mufr confefs ? 

. What wonderful providences did attend the acHngs 
of that poor handful of protefiants in _the Valleys ef 
Pitm6nt, for their neceffary felf-defence! Mr. Fox, 
and other writers, give a clear account in fetting, down . 
that horrid perfecution, which they endured in the 
Jear 155~. I !hall here only touch fome paffages men· 
tioned by Mr.Morland, in his Hiftory; who upon the 
account of that bloody Maffacre, which waa 
there within thefe few years, was then near that· 

· place, and from fure knowledge and information 
4oth very travely hold forth the , fame. And truly 
they are providences fo marvellous and afronifhing, 
that men cannot but fee the Lord in an extraor
anary ~ay helP,ing that poor People, his atling 
iirtp a few to do fuch exploits, beyond any thing that 
:can be mentioned of thofe great Heroes, whom ihe 
World infornrer years, did ac.Jmire; fo that we mu1l 
iy, as this w.1s a convincing p~oof of the great power 
:Qf God, put forth for his People, when· help · in 
ln ordinary way failed,.it was alfo a folemn · te.fiimo-

to their caufe, and of the Lord's approbation ofhis 
le's ftanding for their own defence, againfr the· 
ty and violence of a perfccuting Magifi:rate. We 

hav.e there held forth, h Vi after that bloody perfe
.c:utton, by a~ order from the Duke of Sav,y, a fmall 
Dumber was ut a remarkable way raifed up and upon 
their firft elfay 7 or 8 under the conduCt: of that wor
thyGentlemanJofuaGianavel (whom God nnde ufe <f 
1$ a choife _infhument, to help that p9or fcattered 
remnant} w~s made to fight 30? fouldiers, v:lto Wele 
lent-to exerc& further cruelty · m that place~ killing 

· ~any ot. them, and purfuing the refl: for a confrd •r .:.~ b!e 
tune. Af[er, a par~y of 500 being•fent b} the M.u

ofPianeza, who then commanded the Duke cf 
.. .. , ... _____ ,_ forc.es, were oppofed by i I of the Protef-

tan ,, 
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. 4 54 The Fulfilling 
tants~ and other 6 with flings : and after a fhort 
Couflttl,were forc'd to flee with aconfiderable flaughter; 
the terror of the Lord upon the one, and a fpirit of 
r;ourage & refolution in the other being very mamfeft. 
After thefe, there was an other party fent forth of 700 
fouldiers, to feize on· all the palfages : upon which a· 
bout 17 Mailers of families, whofe hearts God had 
in fignal manner ftrengthned to the battel, for their 
pe.or brethren's prefervation, refolved to caft them· 
felves upon the Lord for the fuccefs of their undertak· 
ings, and with fuch marvellous boldnefs faced their 
adverfaries, as put them in amazement,and mado them 
draw off, refolving to take another . way ; but were 
fiill purfued by this little handful, who killed many 
without thelofs of one man. At an another time the 
Proteftants there joyning in a greater number, being 
3oo.under the condutl of the forementioned Ca~tain 
GianQvel, were afraulted by 2500 of the adverfan~s : 
but the Lord fo ordered, that this little party gettmg 
the advantage of the place, after fame confliCt: did 
force then to retire, purfuing t.hem into the wo~ds 
and fteep rocks with great flaughter ; and thus ':'1th 
a marvellous courage in a continued fight for etght 
hours together, did drive the enemy b~for~ them. 
Divers other· remarkable paifages of thts ktnd are 
more at length mentioned in that Hiftory; 1vhich .the 
Author · after moft exact fearch and enqutry, 
doth f~lemnly attelt. And truly it might be 
much caufe for wonder ( as it is there obferved ) that . 
through the Lord's eminent appearance, an~ his blef· 
fing on his poor people's endeavours~ for the tnt~re~ of 
Religion, and their own prefervatt?n, they dtd m a 
fbort time difpute the matter wah fuch .a prof· 
perous fuccefs, againlt all the forc.es, whtch the 
Duke of Savoy fent, tHat their enemies at )aft began 
to fear what effctl:'it might produce : and therefore 
having no better game to -play, were glad by a 

• treaty 
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treaty of peace, to get the fword out of their hands ; 
l10wever they pretended it as a complement, put 
on neighbouring Princes, who aid interceed for the 
fame. 

Have we not alfo to reckon .. among the great 
fW'orks of the Lord in thefe !aft times, Henry the 
VIII. of England, moft violent in oppofition to the 

uth, who by the Pope was ftiled Dej'/ndtr of the 
Faith, upon that account, and for his writing again£1: 
Luther : and yet the fame man lhall be the inftru-· 

• ment made ufe of by' the Lord, to throw down the 
Pope, and his power in his Dominions, and give 
fome beginning to a great Reformation of the Church 
here. 

Jlergeriur; the Pope's Nuncio, for J1la.ny years iri 
ermany, whilft he is writing againft this truth, ia 
en then converted, and forced to yield to the pow

r of the fame, turns Protelbnt,and a zealous Preacher 
ef the Gofpel to his death. 

Galeac~eur Carracciolur, an Italian Marquife, of .. 
great place and eft ate in the , World, was fo taken 
y the heart with one word, hearing Peter Mar
yr, as made him quit not only all his hopes of 
referment, a moft pleafant place as was ~n th~ 

earth, and a great inheritance ; but to with· 
and the moft preffing intreaties and infinuations 
f his friends, the weeping cries of. his Lady and 

Children, and go to a ftrange place quitting all, that 
ll~ might prefcrve his 'confcience,and enjoy feilow£hip 
With the Church. 0 what a folemn witnefs was thia 

the truth, and of the conquering power of Chritt I 

And in a word, what a marveiJous thing was it, that 
Luthtr, againft whom fo much of the World 
aloft with greatefr rage and violence, £hould 

live to an old age, and go to the grave in peaa! 
&ruly the fpirit and appearance of this great and 

· firi. 
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.firfi: witnefs to the truth, might be a conviAcing evi
.-dence,that theLord was then ab9ut to raife up a people 
to himfolf, in whom he would be glorified, by an ac
tive teftimony, as well as by fufFering. 

Bdides thefe inftances, I would here mention fame 
remarkable providences, worthy indeed to be obferv
ea,' tho' they are little known to the world : which, 
we may fay, do not only witnefs the power of God,.. 
but are a con~incing feal to his truth,and theChurch's 
Reformation in thefe laft times. 

It is a remarkable paffage, which worthy Mr. Forhu 
fets down under his hand, whilft he was banilh
~d for tHe . truth ; whofe words are thefe. In t~e 
year 1607. being at Ruan ir,t france, and meeti~g 
with Md1jitur Figureus, that ancient and famous dt
v'ne, and then Pallor of the Reformed Charch in that 
ci~ ·• he had from l:lim this following relation. Af~er 
the clofc of the Council of 'Trent in the time of Pzus 
the V. there was a confultation in Italy, by the Pope 

·and Cardinals, tor an utter extirpa:ion of the R~for
medChurcbcs inEurcp~: and to this end everyPnnce, 

' of the RvnliOl Reli!!ion, had a certain part affigned 
.where this great pr'Ojeet Lhould be put in pra~ic.e : 
The death of Pius-the V, hind red a prefcnt profecutmg 

~ of this defign .. And his fucceffor Gregorins X_III. did 
fuffetit to·Iie dead;having no heartthat way ; ~nd fo 
until tpat ti~e of Clemens :VIII. it was not re.vlved ; 
but then this bloody' refolution was of new ratified by 
him and his Cardinals, under their hands and feals. 

• The only dtfficulty was in this, to find a fit and t:ufry 
_, perfo1~ ,

1 
who~ they ~o.uld ~ake ufe of .to the Pnnces 

of the Romiffi Rehgton, for engagmg ·them to 
fub(eribe the faid ordinance, and fet about. 1he exe
cution ther.Mf. At length a Gentleman of good parts, 
m:~ r in blood to the Catdinal Baronjus, JS c.hofen ; 
which to him was a matter of much grief and for~ 
row; fur, unknown to. them, hewasofthe Ref~n?ed 

Rt~~1on. 
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n. But this grief in his countenance and car·· 

put his friends, who obferved the fame, to than go 
ts ; and fo much the more, that he did exprelly 
re to fome of thofe. who asked thereabout, that 
to them feemed a caufe of rejoicing, was to h" 
occafion of grief. Yet at la{t finding his haz ... 

, upon a bitter challenge from the forefaid Cardi~ 
o had heard thereof, he judged it his wifdolll 

iffemble : lhewing him, his !Jnfuitablenefs to fa 
t an employment could not but be gtyUnd of 
ble and fear ; and fo was fomeway' forced tO 

•-~~~~ltfage, _ getting his commiffions, the decree o( the: 
,.ft!Will~Jav·e, with letters to the forefaid Princes, feal~ 

fubfcribed. But lo ! whilft this poor Gen• 
iii on his journey, having found way~ to free 
of his fervants and other company, hi$ ~itlt 

in great perplexity betwixt there two rAe'* 
ions, either to be infirumfint of utter ruin t~ 

th and Churches of Chrift, or to {9,r.(aft.O.bis 
try, inheritance and all he had in die World. 

which he refolved to retire him(elf out of 
high way to an obfcure village, where for three 

he gave himfelf , to fafring and prayer for 
·an and refolution from the Lord :• and 

is had his heart fo fireogthned againft the 
his worldly eftate, that lle refolved to forfake · 
to reveal this bloody confpiracy' to the Chur- , 

of Chrift, and caft himfelf onGod's hand for his 
. ~ftate.. So that he turned his face from Spain~ · 
took journey to Frana, and to Paris, where at 
tim.e remain~d the filler of Henry the IV. a Re .. 

' Princefs, afterwards Dutchefs of , Lorrairu, 
• .the forefaid Monfieur Fizureus was her ·p~a

. . an~ unto him he made his addrefs {tho' after 
refufals of a9miffion upon fufpicion) £hewing 

who It> bufinefs,and delivered the fealed decree._ 
hioletters of commiilion for that effect ; and 

w ~ di~ 
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did Ji~ewi(e fhew him (who was then atl:onilhed at 
{uch a wonderful providence ot God, in fofi:ering 
fome of his own Children in the midft of Babylon, and 
that to fo comfortable an • ufe for his Churches fafety) 
that there were many others in ft11ly, yea, in Rcmt 
it fdf, of the ReformedReligion, who had their fc::cret 
meetings, and even Grtgory the XIII. before his ad
vancement to the Papacy, was throughly clear there-

, a\lout in his judgment, whertof he gave him divers 
evidences. This forefaid relation did Co affea Mr. 
Forhu, that he iliewed his marvellous defire to fee 
that man who ' had done fo worthy and gracious a 
work for the glory of God and good of his Church ; 
and by a recommendarion from Monfieur Figureus, 
be di<i afcer.wards go of fet purpofe to that place, tak
ing· the fidl · opportunity Jor Htidelbtrg, where 
thh Gentleman was then retired for his further k=cu
rity, and honourably entertain' d by that .Prince, where . ' 
lle {hevJeth that he faw him,and from h1s .own mouth 
received the aflurance of this former narration, to his 

, 'great fatisfacbon and comfort. This is the 'ery 
fum which I have h~re fet down and truly tranf
crib;d o.ff the orginal ; which I had ,:. befid~ me, 
both written, and fubfcrioed, by Mr Fflrhes hts own 
band. • · . 

A remarkable provigence I £hall alro here fet down 
w~ ich.was attended with [orne very con.vincing circum· 
fi-ances, at the Parliament 1621. at their bringing in 
of Popijh CereTTWnies upon the Church, which was 
then a fad ftcp of the land's defection from tRe . t.rut~, 
contrary · to thdr engagements ;. wh_ilft t.he fa1thtul 
!\4inifiers of Jt:fmChrift at that t1me d1d wtth greateft 
ferioufnefs ·and frec::dom obtcfi and warn thofe who 
were in power (alaf~ ! that now there is lktle of fuch 
~ Spirit appearing) that tht:y would not, to pteafe 
mt:n corrupt the \V or £hip of God : but the cur r~ nt 
pein; violent, it did at laft refolve in.aLaw. At wh,cp 

=» • • verJ 
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time, whiiA: the King's CommiJP,tr did nfc 

m the throne to ratify this woful aa, by the toucb 
of the Scepter even in this moment of that rati
fication, the' God of .Heaven fent e~tra6rdi

lightnings with very unufual·· great claps Of 
and ~hefe followed with a moft ft anli~ 

ext~aordinary darlmtji, which both for the fud• 
efs and greatnefs of the fame did aflonifu and · 

ght all who were prefent ; and after all fo via• 
a aownpouring of rain, as m~de the .ftr~ets tQ 
like a river, imprifoning the Lords wlthJR that 
fe for an hour and · an half. And truly as we arC' 
her~on to lay ftrefs, or be peremptory in the ap ... 

ication of particular providences, yet this was fa 
convincing,as 1hould not be palfed without a fp ... "!: 

remark; confidering (firft) how at that time many 
choice Minijlers of the Land were together 

r. the towh, at fojiing and p1·ayer, bewailing 
fore the Lord fuch an avowed defetlion from the 
th--(2.) That likewife. this horrid tempefl: ancl 
knefs appeared to thofo who were at fame diftancc: 
be mo.ft diretllyabove the town, the darknefs over
a~dowing that .part only, ·~dt was not fG in .a

places-- ( 3· ) That they~ i.J: ~he infliption of 
e Pre!ates, guarded th~.· l!n!ty;· to the ParJia-, 
nt that day, left any Minifters Qlo.uld have eA

a· proteftation in behalf of the Chu·reb againA: 
t!lefe Articles ; , and thus thought th.emfelves fecure 
f,·om any oppofition of that kind : bttt whilft they 
leaft fufpeCl:ed, they are met .'with a more pub lick 

vifible witnefs from Heavin ag.aiiill the fame.(4 ) 
was alfo mofi ftraoge, ·upon the Munday ful

ing, whilft thefe atls wete proclaimed, the Hta
d,d j~the fame mann~r' p"UrQA da.t-kuefs, W1th a 
fearful tempefi of thunder, lightning, and rain, . 

continu'd al,l the time of their rtaJing at the 
• And truly when the Lord thus doubled hi~ 

\V 2 watningg, 
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warmngs, 1t might cry aloud for men's obfervation 
thereof. ' 
~he breaking of that journey to New-England. 

Which. about th~ year .1~36. was ferioufly intended b; 
{orne of the choice Mmtlters and Chrifiians inlreland • 
who were then much perfecuted by the Prelate/ 
Oo' not from any fea~ ~f tJieir· own fufferings, but with 
a relped: to a further liberty to ferve the Lord in the 
work ~f the ~ofpel, ;When that door was fuut upon 
them m their own country. This was truly a 
fir~nge. and rem~rkabl7 providence, and their prefer
vatlOn 10 fome .kmd miraculous : about which tbefc: 
circumfiances are worthy to be obferved. ( 1.) That 
whilft their vejfel, amidft a tempetluous fea, and far 
from any land, wa~ Jike a riddle with fo many lakes; 
yea, the rudder of the Ship breaking, fo that the Pi- . 
Jats were turned wholly hopeleJs; and could not fee 
any ground of fafety in an ordinary way, a poor fea-
11UI11 by a remark21ble providence, - whofe company 
they had much fhunned, was made the infirument of 
prcfirving the whole velfeJ, With a marvellous dexte
rity · fafiening the rudder (which others hacl given o
ver) as one vifibly fent by theLord for that end.--(2) 
Thct flrong perfwofi()n that fome of troefe worthy Mi
nitlcus had of their fafety,. which with 'great confi· 
cleAce they declared before the paffengers ; whilil: 
the 1'Iafier and others were giving it over as a hopelefs 

, buftnefs, and feeing a convincing.neceffity for a re
tut n, · tbough it was very atlonilhing and bitter at the 
firft loc.k, yet was afterwards followed with a clu;r 
.tiifcovfry from the Lord, as one of them with much 
freedom did exprefs his affurance to. the reft of hi~ 
brethren, that fince the ~Lord would not accept their 
fen·ice in .dmtrica, they lhould not 'WIJnt work 
and fervic't:, -where he was fending them back by 
fo remarkable a providence : as within a fhort time 
~as evident, th.e <iQwnfaU of the Pulatts in -Scotland 

. and 
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1lnd after in Ireland, falling out lhordy upon the back 
thereof. So that it may be faid,this was a convincing 
prefage thereof, the Lord by a fh:ong hand b{ingtng 
back fuch choice and ufeful infiruments,for that gre t 
harvefi, which did after f~llow : So that the could 
not but fay, The Lord did in a very marvello s and 
immediate way appear in 'that crofs-wind and fiorm J 
and thereby, as if with an audible voice, did witnefs his 
mind in fuch a clifappointmen't.~--(3) It was alfo moll: 
obfervable, that none of thofe, who on the account of 
their confciences (that they might enjoy the purity 
of the ordinances) went in that journey, were the· • 
worfe, but had a fafe return ; only fome peifons, who 
upon another account,. expeCl:ing a fat foil and out- _ 
ward advantage in that place, and hld unexpectedly 
fiipt into the velfel, did all die upon the fea fave one 
being 5 in number: and it was alfo wonde:fu) upo1; 
their return, !lOW the .Lord as he h_ad flayed the rogt 
if the Jea, dtd al(~jltll the tumults of people ; which 
they found by expenence, fo that it did evidently giva 
a dalh, and became a terror to their adverfaries. 

I m~!l: here alfo {et down a very fingular and' 
firange Jltftance, we may fay, both of judument and 
mercy, which was in this land not many 

0

years ag.o. 
A Gentleman,whofe ftyle waslYajlraw,a mon bloo
dy ma?, an.d other~ays notorious for profanity, but 
moft 10 this,. that 1t was his great work and ~ plea
fure, te put difference betwixt men and as it was at 
that time very. eafy to engag~ then: in blood, whil~ 
he had thus ftirred up a neighbour- Gentleman to lil/ 
another in that place: finding him afterward fore trou
b~ed i .~ind thereabout, he tofd him, mDrt of that 

:-ld be the bejl cure: , for he himfelf had 
6,~; that the _fir!l:_ time he was · much difquieted, 

the longer he d1d continue, it becamej the more 
&:J:.war11• But one day whilfi: he was on fucb ,., a·-

. W 3 :eount 
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count riding to a phce, where two had appointed to 
Cleckle a private quarrel by fighting, his horfe fiumbles 
on the fid.e of a fleep ~ock, and he fall~ a great way 
down, hts fword fallmg out before htm, yet with· 
out any hurt : and here by fuch a ftrange piece of pro· 
viden'ce did the Lord fiep in, and break ia upon his ' 
confcience, fo that he quits his journey, turns home 
with great tr?uble a.nd remorfe ; a moll: kindly 
change followmg thereon, and for fome years after 
witneifed much tendernefs & repentance by his after· 
walk, fpent much ·time alone .mourning before his 
death. And that day he died, having no vifible appea· 
ranee tQereof to thofe who looked on, he was heard 
in his chamber at much wreflling in prayer: and af· 
tc:r long continuance, thofe of the houfe were fo[ced 
to break open the door, getting n·o ahfwer after long 
knocking ; they fiad him dead in the room, but upon 
lli! knees in a prayer pofture ; and the whole blood of 
his body, which from every palfage thereof had iifued 
out, flowing about him on the Boor; it being vifible 
how all thefe paffagcs were opened for that effect A 
mofi afionifhing infiance! declaring this to the World, 
though God pardon the iniquity of his Ptople, yet 
f 1me fins he will not let pafs without a vifible mark 
o.f his aager, but_ will ta~e( 'llmgeance on their inven· 
t1ons. 

'\Vhat an obfervahle paLfage is that alfo, known to 
many Jet alive, about a notorious robber in the fouth 
pans of this land, called John of the Score, who for 
many years having driven that woful trade; did on~ 
,day rencounter a poor man travelling with two hor· 
fe~ , which he according to his cullom_ takes away. 
T11e poor country01an falling down 

1
on hiskr;.ees, did 

~arnefily beg, that for Jefus Chriff fake he would 
give the one a~ain, for he had no more to maintain ~ 
.bjs poor family, but what he could gain by them ; 
~~tit was in vain. He cairieth them home with him, 

leaving 
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leaving the poor man in that defolate conditi~n : but 
a little after, he turns dumpilli and melancholy 9 

could get no reft or quiet, not knowing the caufe 
but as he profeffeJ,that thufe words which the poor·man, 
had fpoke to him (though he was fo · great an A the· 
ill, that he undedlood not. what he l!leant wh n he J 

fpake of Chri/1) were lying like a heavy weight up· 
on his fpirit ; and whilft he was fought after for his 
robberies, he defired his fans to fi)ift for themfelves, 
for he could not go out of the way, there being a re· 
firaint upon him, and fomething .within him that in 
a fort bound him from going out of the way : and 
thus fiaid at his houfa un,til he was apprehended,~ 
brought in to Edinburgh, and Ytbere put up in pri· 
fan. Upon which agooly Minifier, Mn Henry B&·t'h, 
with a Chriftian Gentlem1n William Cuningham, 
Tutor of Bonitoun, who had fometimes known him, 
make a vifit ; holding forth to him his miferable ff
tate, and the hazard of his foul (for ne was judged 
by the ~aw to die ) and amongfi other words; 
1hewing him the necdfity to Ree to J efus Cbr!Ji, he 
doth fuddenly, break out with a err, 0 wh{Jt word i; 
tbat /for· it both bun my death : That is the word, that 
bath lim upm my heart,jince the po~r man Jpake it Jo 
me ; fo that I had no power from that time, to go out of 
the wa;•. And 1after being told what an one Chrijf 
was, without whorn he could not befaved,hecricth, 
0 will be ever look to mt ! a11djhew mercy to OlJe t/;at 
for his fake would nor Jhew mercy to that p8or m·an,umd 
giv~ bim hack his borfi ! But after further in{huctiqn, 
a molt real and gracious cbange did appear UP,On 

him i he gave moH con.vincing evidini:es of the rea· 
lhy thereof; attained to grea.t a.lfordnce, before his 
death ; ~nd upon the fcafFold, in the publ ick ' firc~ts 
\\"here he was executed, did fpeak fo "wpnderh.tlly. of 
be Lord's dealing with him, and ·with fuch kno)V

lledge and judgment, as left a _c;onviCiion on all pre-
t W 4 , , fent, 
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464 Tbe Fulfilling ·, . 
& forced them to ~ee a trut~& reality in thegraa ifGod, 
Another n~t~bl~ m~a~c.e of grace, with a very remark

able ~alfage_ 1~ h1s conditiOn, Nhallhere mention, one 
PatrtekMaclulwrath, who lived in th·e \Veft of Scotland 
who~e heart the.Gord in a remarkable way touched,&af~ 
te.r h1s conv~rfion( as he fuewed to many ofhisChrifiian 
fnends)was m fuch a frame,fo.afFeeted with anew World 
wherein he was entred,the difcoveries ofGod & of a Tife to 
come, that for fome months together he did fcarce ever 

_ ieep,but was ftill taken up in wondring:His life was very 
remarkable for tendernefs;& near converfe withGod in 
.lliswalk;& which was worthy to be noticed one day af
ter a lharp trial, having his only fon fuddeniy taken a
way by death, he retir'd alone for feveral hours & when 
be came forth,did look fo chearfully,that to thofe who 
a~ed him the Reafon thereof,& wondered at the fame 
in fuch a time) he told them,He had got that in his retirt
mmt wjth theLord,that to have it afterwards rmcwed,he 
would he content to loft a Jon every da;-1 This o~e remark· 
able paffage I would fet down: it had been long his bur
den, the want of memory, that he could retain almofi no
thi?~ofwh~t he heard from the word, & bitterly com· 
plammgthereof to worthy Mr. James E nglijh,1vliniller of 
Do!y,his counfel to him was, when he heard any truth 

• ,Which he defired to remember, to hold it up to the Lord, 
and defire him to kup it for him,& give him it h.ack ac· 
cording to pis need; which accordingly this bleffed!vian 
clid with much ferioufnefs pra8ice: & on his death- bed, 
to hisMinifier, & diversChrifiians that were prefent he 
•id folemnly declare,how wonderfully the Lord halatl· 
fwtrtd,& condefcended to him in tl:lat particular. For as 
they kflew how much formerly it had been his burden, 
the want of memory, now theLord had given him back 
all thofe truths that he had put in his keeping : fo that 
\\'hat for many years before he had heard, was now mofl: 
dearlv bro't to hi~ remembronu ; which he witneffed 
:by repeating many particular truths, and notes ot Ser· 
mons which at fu~h and fuch times he had heard. 
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Now to fuut up this, we have truly caufe to fay 

even from lote experience, fince this dark night came 
upon the Church in thefe Nations, with fG fharp-• a 
ftorm of perjt,ution, there have not wanted' fome very 
figoal and convmcing provide'nces, witnelling the!Artl'1 
~ppearance for his people and'againtl their enemies hich 
are worthy of a remark, and mav let men fee that there 
is One hightr thon the highe/1, ~ho ruleth in the .King:. 
dams if the Children if men. For it is manifeil,---

I.How eminently the Lord did appear in hreaking that 
party, who had been the great inltruments both inCoun.
ci l &Aetion,to break the government of1he Church of 
Chrift in this land, & lay fo much of his vine~ard wafte 
and defo.late ~& this in the height of their power & great· 
nefs, whilft they feemed mofi firmly rooted. 0 how evi• 
'dent was a divine hand there, that thisCabol, who made 
it their work to raife up Prelacy, and opprefs the poor 
Church,&like a violenttempefi did carry all before 'em• 
in a moment when they could have left expelled,lhould 
be made to fall; yea, ·info fhort a time be turned o~.tt of 
their places & offices, who but a little before'had turne4 
out fo many of the faithfu!Minifters of Chrift! and that 
great man, who put forth his power & authoritv fo much 
to turn many of the godly of theLand,both Minitlers &; 
others,out of thei~ houfes & families,toffing them from · 
place to place,fhould thus be dealt-with trom the Lord, 
and recompenced with that meafure ; beir•g forced to · 
-quit his lodging once & again, yea, even to b.anifh him· 
{elf out oft he country, who had been the chief inRru
rnent to bani£h fome of the moft choice fervants of 
Chrift! & this ftroke alfo made to come upon them from I ~ 
that hand whence they could have.leatl expeCted, whofe 
intereft they ftudied to promote in oppofitioo toGod's! · 
l.!hould defire to fiudy fobriety and fear in tpplication 

tbe judgments of God ; but when tne L01d doth fb · 
~~arly reveal himfelf, and lhew forth-fuch -an ev1dent 
efemblance betwixt mens fin and their ft.roke, I think,. 
~ieth aloud ior a ferious .obfcrving thereof.· 

< "!! S; 2. Should . 
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2. ~houJd we pafs without a remark, fo folemn 

s wit~efs f~otn .the Lo~d of his rtfpell to his People's 
fojfirtngs 10 th1s late t1me ? for it is known with 
what marvellous tefolution and chearfulnefs: thofe 
tiate boen carried through; who were called forth to 

· t"tji/1 111111 tht /Jiood in their adherence to the truth • 
witnefilng to the conviaion of lookers-on, even thei; 
great~lt enemies, fomething above Roman Gallantry 
yea, fomething above naturt, in that fiayednefs and 
elevation Of heir Spirits. And as fome of all ranks 
in the land. the Lo~d .would have brought forth tO 
l:al and w•taeA h1s truth, 3nd the work of Refor .. 
mation :. fo it hath J>een alfo clear, that none wanted 
a large oieafure -offupport&ftrength ·for the trial their 
wfering lhll giving a further dafh to theiradverfaries. 

3~ It is alfo manifeft, and may be truly matter of. 
. wond.er, by what a marvelJ~u.s providen'ce fo many _ 
filff'enng ~d defolate famtltts have been carrieCI . 
through Without any obvious noife of their Rraits, 
•ow for thefe divers years, wit'h fuch convincing 

· 'INM:fulnefs ;· yea, the experience of many made to 
witnefs, that they never Jefs knew a firait, than fince 
they were put from the ordinary means of their · 
fupport ; an.d others who have been more fharply 
t~ied, could not reckon any fuch plunging firait and 
dtfficulty, but have alfg found relief by fome re
• arkable providence ocsurring.I am very fure,amongft 
other advantages yet of thefe times, this lhall be one,. 
a large Rtgj/ltr of Experience, and remarkable 
confirmations of the truth of the word and promife, 
t~hi~H the goldly have bad under this fharp trial ;. 
that-will be fweet matter for a.n after- reckoning, and 
a greate a in than ' any lofs their former fufferings did. 
occafwn, Yea, have we not fecn, what in an ordi .. 
Dary: way· looked as irrecoverable, a jlrol1 which a 
ftntratiqn muld not have made up, hath b«n a mean
the Lotd hath choofed to promote his glory, and
thereby de are himfelf to be Gon ? Hath be n90. 
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, .•. _.,u'" us fee, how eafy it is for him•to tum the fhat• 

Harm to the great advantage of his Churth, that 
can a:a in defperate cafes, above the fkill borh of 

ngels and men ? And tralj, though we thould be 
·-·······nn:•u· ght yet more low, even to the plae~ of Drag011s, 

may uphold the fhaking hearts 'of his P. le, 
be folid ground of confidence, ·that Chrift's po-. 

and faithfulnefs is this day engaged for his 
burch, and trut~ ! He muH increafi, his Kingd~ah 
upon the.rifing hand, and 'fhall yet have a more 
orious appearance- in the World, whatever be-

of inftruments ; the revivi,g.ofbis worli is not 
reverence of men. And fince we know, the 

hath folemnly declared war againft . .Antichrit1, 
all who will oppo(e the fpreading o~ the Gofpel 

thefe latl: times, yea, hath pafi: his word to the 
urch for the fall and nain' of that adverfary, fall 
mujl, though the duft of the earth fuould rife for 

that end : and it is furePreltuy $Uft alfo wither, that 
b:uh its life and fap •from that aecvrfed root t They 

this day a dtfptratt caufi in 'hand, who do cn-
-·,.., ..... J"-"' their power to fupport the throne of the Btojl, 

they run in ther way of the wrath and vengean¢0 
the Lord, and fhaH furely involve themfelves iJI 

ruin ; though they were the gr!at':ft Printts 9f 
earth. I lhall only add, we have much ground 

thefe times to believe, that the Lord fllall Y" 
, and make hi~felf known in the earth,by as 1nc:n .... ,( 

convincing providences, oath ~f 1 udgment a 
y,as in any for menges, 8q~us vin~icatc bisglory, 

and refute tl.le Atheifm of this genera\i()n) #}' (ddt all 
~·ar:~11nent, as {ball force iniquity. to fi~f: iti m1uth. 

ow fince this Is fure, which none can <19y,if they 
., ... ,-.- ... but allow fome ferious tho'ts thereabout, th~t r.be 

<.:1!1~,-..;M,;r• falleth not to the ground ,for God's way is ptr• 
his wcrd is tritli,P f. J 8. 30. 0 is it nbt alfo f~tre, 

a conclufion well pounded, tliat H1 iJ d hwlitr 11 

wlH truft in-him, None- ~ceds fear fo vcn~Ufe ~ia 
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4~8 An Appendix.· . 
interefts thro' time, on the word; yea, if there could be 
any thing greater than a Heaven or eternal falvation the 
teftimon y of the Go~ of truth might be fufficient fec~rity 
for the fame. · It 1s a fmall matter how this World 
doth reel and fia~ger, or ;what be the ch.an2,es of out
ward things : !hat is en~ugh, the promi}es of the 
~ ord fhall certaml y take place, and the expttlation 
of the Saints fhal/ not make them ajhamed. 

~····································· 
An A P P :E N D I x. 

I 
T is fu~e, the demonllration of divine truth 
held forth in the Scripturt, is the greateft dif
covery, that ever came to the fons of men : 
which with a more excellent light and grea
ter luftre, doth inlighten thofe parts of the 

~iuth, on which it lhin~s, than the .fun, in its noon
o~y- brigh.tnefs, This is !~e word if lift, even the 
.hzdd111 wz{aom ~if. 9od ·zn : a my/iery ; which moft 
of theW orJEJ; do' QOt , underftand, but flee from the 
fame, as their plague and torment ; but hereby the 

· followers of God know they are if the truth, and 
d1 a.Jfurt tluir htart before him. It fhould be matter 
of atloniihment, if thus the Scripture were not con- ' 
firmed, to fee what ragt.· the breaking out of this 
light caufeth amongft men ; which now in the pre
fent .. time does in a firange manner appear, not 
~gaioll fome particular truth only, and the up· 
permojl boughs, but by a remarkable affault 
feems to llrike at the root, the very being of truth 
~~ godlinefs. It may be faid, whilft foper/lition in 
times of'greater ignorance, did overcloud and darken 
the vi£ible Church, Athtijm hath taken up its room, 
to wear this generation out from under the aw of 
,God, and weaken their affent to the truth : for we 
fee men every where making it their work, to l9ad 
his way with rep.roath) and put difcredit on his faith-

fulnefs~ 
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:a1~;tu1nfs, who is the God if truth. · As a witne_fs thereto 

this fmall effay diret\ed, and now agam ~ome~t 
.forth to the World with an enlargment ; Wh1ch 1 
may fay, was not intended, if there had not been a 

, prefftng motive from th~ uncorreC\ednefs of the firft 
impreffion ; and for this I lhall make no .further 
Apo.logy·. But if a fubjea of fo great an 1mport,; 
fuffer no prejudice from fuch a~ unfit pen, the favourj 
able teftimony of men, or thetr cenfures, I. fhoul~ 
defire to look on (as they are indee ) at a d1~anc~~ 
and far below that folid peace of the f~>UI, wh1ch ill 
the acceptation of God is alone to b~ found. .Wha( 
1uaft it may have to many of th1s generatwn, I 
know not, who are taking all advantage to ftreng• 
then their prejudice at the ·truth, and unfettle otherf 
therein ; - it is like, fuch may pafs. their judgmellt! . 
thereon at the fir(llook, and throw it afide. ~ But a, a 
Minifier of.Jefus Chrifl, who believes an appearing 
before the judge, and would defire mercy to bo 
found faithful in that day~ being preH'ed in fome 
meafure, upon the horrid appearance of the AtheiC.. 
and blafpaemy o~ the time, wi.th that avowed intiif
ferency now within. the vifible burch, in thc(c 
great interefis of Religion and godlinefs, I lay this 
wjtnefs to the truth at their door : ·and fhaU here 
offer a few thougbts further on this fubj.elt, in fome -
clear lnfirmces from that gr~at truth, tbe Yerifica.; 
tion of the Scripture. 

Inference I. Which we may fee clear, is thit, 
tht great advantage a Chriftian hath for Iii/ tflablijb 
ll'unt ; that his lecurity is indeed greater than his 1n• 
tereft, or any thing he hath to adventure thereon : 
and fure, that is not fmaU ; fiQce the . matter is of na r 

fs earnefi: (befides his concernments through time) 
an eternity, a Htaven, or the hazard of hell ~~ 

•~·.?!t~ltve·r. This muft require a folid and fure foun4ation~ 
we may juage, thefurtheft d_egree . of tertaiaty 

. . -~ -
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~here the fuperftr 111Clure is_f~ grea : for it 'is Mt opi· 
n10n, or a probao e conJecture, can be a futable 
bafis, to beat up that weight. But here, to anfwer 
fuch an In:ereft, and give thorough quiet and repofe 
to the .foul, we pave the truth and t eflimony of 
God, with this great \Vitnef.c; thereto, that' it affu· 
redly takes place, and not one fy Jlable falls to the 
'ground, without an t:viden t performance. Tl1ere 
:are two things, ~hici,, I am fure, men could not 

• with ti1ch ordinary thou?,hts corliider, yea, nor think 
hereon ' without amazemel)t, if they made it not 

their choice, to keep at a diibnce. One is, that fuch a 
· Thing is in the World this day as the very /Yard cf 
God, that is more fure than an audible voice from 
Heaven, to dec/ar1 his whole counfil, and hold forth 
'Unto men the true ·war up towards that country; 
and.does thus marvelloufl" difcover itfelf, ( I. ) To 
come fo low, down, even his word and teftimony 
cwho fpeaks from Heaven, that therewith it hath a · 
1olcmn appeal to men's fenfi and fttling about its 
certainty. ( 2.) Which commends it felf upon the 
111tlrifl approach, and is foood the more invaluable and 
of the greater prite, the more it is fiorched into by an 
i11quiry. '(3.) ll'hat though clear and plain in it {elf, 
:yet by a foptrnaturol light and evidince can only 

· be k.nown, which no humane fagacity nor reafon in 
its higheft elev,ation, without this, can reach : but 
rifeth far above the greateft capacity and endowments, 
.of which bY nature the mofi excelletH fpirits of men 
can boaft. In a word, when once it 1hines in upon 
the foul, docs then difcernably framp the very fame 
imog.: thereon, and begets fuch a marvellous like
nefs , betwixt them, as may £how the World this 
is .a livi.ng thing • . But there is a fecond, twe may 
~lfo confider with afionilhment, how great it is, to 
be a G.Priflion, and of what marvellous import that 
is. I fuppofe, there were but one or twb fuch, to bo 
found in the World, who ·were certainly known 
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be partakers of the divine nature! to have. a real 
nverfe with God, and ( by expenence) w1th the 

word ; might not the report thereof gi~e 1 m~n a 
ftrange alarm ? yea, put them upon an t·mpauent 
fearch and inquiry, to know if this be fure\ and 
what fuch a difcovery means ·l 0 is it fmall tc be the 
fin of a King ! But the hope and claim of a Cbrif.Ji~" 
rifeth higher ,and hath another reach ; that fuf;b Wlthtn 
a fhort time, whiltt now info mean a g,arb, fhall be.af· 
furedly entred into glory, in the immeoiate in joy ment 
of God, and of the fulnefs of joy, among that trium• 
phant fociety of the Angels, the Prophets~ an.& 
Apofi:les, and all thofe who are befort the Tbr~nt, 
wajbed, and m11de white in the blood If the LQmb, 
and thus continue thro' the ages of eternity ; yea, J 

in that very inftant of the foul's quitting, the body,muf.t 
admit fo great a change, and enter there, where 
Heaven only can .make us know. what H~aven is ! X. 
is furely ajlrange Jlup men are m, who 10 fuch co~
cernments ' are not awaked to a further inquiry. It 
were well; if fome would but allow r1afin its true ull 
{whilft they travel betwixt the Poles, and can adven• " 
ture • to the furtheft parts of the earth to purfue that 
which they muft fo fhortly forego) to judge ferioufly 
and bring the thoughts of this near, what a greater 
intereft, and at a more eafy rate, and of .an unex· 
preffibly areater value, than that gold. and treafure whick: 
ever camt::>e from the Indies, does offer itfelf ! I fay 
the profeft Atheifm of fome gives not more caufe of 
wonder, than the firange jlupidity of others, a11d. 
that common ana eafy way men have in givin~ an 

· affent to diviAe truth. : I do not mean,from the want 
of evidence and perfpicuity, but becaufe of the great
nefs of the things here held forth. This was not .fo 
lrange,. that :we find twq iJf tht Difciplu of Chrift 
at a fiand, from joy and wondering, to cred1 his re· 
~r.ection, even whilft they faw it veriiicd ; ti 

· gre.C 
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472 An _Append{~~ 
great was this in their eyes. Now to -this, I mull 
further point at .two or three things, which ferioufiy 
conlidered, may feem· a firange contradi8ion to rea· 
{on. ( 1.) how men can find a pillow to refi on, who 
certainly kn(iw, their bruuh (for thefe few hours· irt 
in the night) is not made Jure ; but if by a fudden 
arreft of death it lhould be fiopt, which is no firange 
. thing i!l the W orJd, they know .nbt what is next ; 
but every night, fleep at an adventure of being 
ere the ·next day in an irrecoverably loft eft ate ! Yea · 
·is not · here caufe of wonder, that whiift we fee time 
lnak~ fuch f~ift difpatch, dying men can be in that 
meafure efiranged from the thoughts of death ; who 
fo aft m·ay hear it found, and the bell ringing for o
thers, yea, by .previous affiults difcern its approach 
Gn themfeJves, which once come, then man goes off . 
t)le ftage, to return no more, nor fuall he for all 
tthe. ages of eternity .ever all that fcene of Jife
llere over again.-- (2 ) How fhange it is, that the fop:.... 

1'Pfal of the tfuJh and certainty "of the Scripture, 
at fuch a thing moy be, does not IJ}ore alarm men, . 

:and mar their quiet ; or that they can fo much as 
think of an lttrnal eftate without trembJmg:, whilft: 
they .. are at no folid determination in fuch a 
matter : yea, when the Script~re of God does not 
only witncfs a Heaven and Immortality, ,but 

ews the World, there is fuch a thing as thefirft 
YfuiJS and earneft of it. ; whereof men here may be 
iully affured. I wouJd know, if fuch an Atheifm 
,ja to be found, that puts the A the ill btyond fiar and 
tiou'bting, even in his moft profeffed confidence, and 
fcoffing at the tr_uth : or can . fufficientJy falvc that 
beart-aking and ' .continued hefitation. he is under, 
Wt fuch a thing may be .true.~- ( 3-) I !hall add, it 
.ill matter of wonder, men fuouJd .aamit the repwt and 
at~atioR' C?f Dthers, about the truth. ~nd reality of 
pli'aci,. wllo..- yet.. 1iye //rangers to.. i1 iptmfilws..; 

yea, 

An Appentli~. ~ 
{hould be ·at fome·toil and pains, and . 

gth to be a/moll Chriflians, witHout purfuing 
·greater earn eft. . ··~ 

lriference IT •. Wh!ch fr~m the S!=riptu~e's i:ltena 
plifhmeht is clear, 1s this, that thert u a fptclal 
debt on each C.'Jriflian, on whof~ ~o~l -t~ tn&th and 
faithfulnefs of God 'is Cealed, to gtfJt tn hts ful the~
to, and bear witnefs, that (;_()d :is "tr.llt •• . Thus Jf' 
there a mutual· fealing ; whtch 1s undena~bly c~r 
you fee (2 Cor. 1. · 22.)" the Lord!s. puttmg tq·hts 
feal,which ·by ·all his people is well ~kn~w_n ; and h~c 
you not alfo (John ·3· 33.) the Chrt~ran steal an? 
witnefs moil expre£1 y held out a1,1d call d for • !fbllt 
is indeed a duty, in which (we may fay) the mean· 
efl: of the Saints bears his· part, !lho hath thlt: 
witnefs within himfilf, whereby_ h~ ~riows the ~er· 
tainty of the words· of trut~ : _whtch.ts a great thmg; 
that fuch on folid ground can fay, He does not more 

' clearly fee the truth, written in the Biblt before him, 
than· he knows and can read but by an other chanK:
ter and engravening) this ·written within him; tho,gh 
none elfe can read the fame, ~ut he who hath it. x· 
know, there is a debt to the leaft Scripture-tr.t/J, 
which thofe who profefs the fame, do owe, when a 
witnefs and confeffion is call'd for, a•d hath tnu3 fpe
cial acce(s, in a fuffering -tin:te, ~o fet to his feal. br 
a clofe . ·adherence thereto. : But we muft fay, thts ~s 
fomething elfe, that concerns the confirmed ·GJ:n· 
Pian, as a peculiar debt he ows to-the tru.th and faidr'· · 
fulnefs of his God (which hi1}D~tl knows right wtll,and 
hath had oft confirmed) to giwt , unto him the j/w1 
if hisfaithfulnefs: '· We-find ·David (Pja/m.89. 1.) 
tnus fpeaking, as one prtffed·upon fuch a duty. AtK1 

gh fome have a more-fpecial call and greater ... 
!1VIntal!e to this t-han others ; yet we may f~ 
_.obr,IJU.R. g and fealing of the truth is lilit a 
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474 An Appendix~ . 
and publick treafure, wherein the meanell ChrilHan 
wants not accefs to caft in his mite, · Now for further 
·clearing this, what tHe ChrijJ~an's fial and atte/la
tiDn oj tht truth means, and what accefs· or advan
tage he hath for acquitting himfelf of fuch a debt I 
would poi.nt_ a little at, in thefe few particuJa,rs. 
·-- ( r. ) tIS _clear, that he who believes, and receiver 
the teHzm~ny, if Jtfos Chriji, doei thus fet to his 
.flal; that he is true, and fubfcribes ( as it were ) the 
truth and doctrine cf the Gofpel. J~hn 3· 33· 
·:·(2.) It is alfo clear, thelhewing forth .of the.powet 
of godlinefi, and the virtues of him who hath tailed 
him, is through the traCl: of a Chriftian's life a Ji
ving and '-:ifible witnefs thereto.--( 3-) We ma; judae, 
the corwerted man upon that new and marvell~us 
difcovery, he hath got of the truth, upon his 61)1 
entering into a Chri/iion jlate, when he hath paft 
that great frep,and is as one come into another \V orld 
hath then a fpecial call,and advantaa~ for fuch a dur/ 
that if it were atked, If/hat is th~ firft fervice fu~h 
".ues to the truth ? Is it not even this, to -c~mmmd 

his fea1 and teftimony to others, what God hath 
marve!IOJ.lfly commended to · his foul ? . And thus 

needs not want accefs to let the World know, who 
may wonder at fuch a change, that tbough once he 
was blind, he dotS now fee ; and affuredly knows 
the truth is thep1wer of God to falvaiion, ·which h; 
no more believes .upon the report and tefiimony of 
ot&ft:rs, fince now he fees it ~ith his own eyes. He 
then is to anfwer that call, Luk. 22. TVhm you are 
tDnverted,llrmgthm your. brethren,·-(+·) \V hen a Chri
ftian is confirmed, upon fome remarkabie faint and 
Paggering, ~nd bath got a new feal of the faithfulne(s 1 

of God, is he not under fome new debt, to - rell~re 
with advan age wh1t he had taken from the credit 

· · ot the truth, and give that_ good report and witnefs 
lhercto1 Whith may obviate any refleCtion he might 

· have 
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ve caufed by his faint ? Sure it is, the Chriflian's 

mony hath then this fpecial advantage, t1 

· e~nfirm others in tht way of the Lord, that hia for
mer fears and lhakings have been fo difcernable. 
Thus we fee, Hezekiah after fuch a remarkable plunge 
and fainting, comes in with his witnefs, lfoi, _38. 
15. What jhalll fay ? He hath both fpolun, snd 
himfelf al.fo hath .done it, &c. And Da'llid, 
Pfalm 31. 22. How concerned was he in fuch a 
duty, lfaid I am ca!i out ofthyjight; · rtt thou heor
dejl the 'Voice of my fi•pplication.- -- ( 5.) When we fee 
.Atheifm much abou~d, and hath a pub/idt appea
rance, when it is not a particular truth, but the 
truth and faithfulnefs of God is challedged, we may 
judge, it then calls and calls aloud to the godly 
man, for his ap~earance, even by fume mt're obvious 
tiftimony, than at other times, to fo great an inter
ett. Sure it is, when the lot ofa Chriftian is in fuch 
a time caft, and amongft a generation of mockers, 
he will not want accefs aftd a fpecial call, l>y a 
chtill:ianly grave and prudent witnefs, to own the 
tru,th, as that which he is obliged to feal, though 
there were none elfe ; yea, we may thiniC, this fhould 
be a call and incitement, where zeal for J efus Chrifi: 
hath got a command oYer his foul, as m~ght burft 
his tongue-firings, which before were tyed, when 
the faithfulnefi of his God, whica he fo oft hath pro· 
.ved, is by men brought in queftioR : which to 
David was like a fword that thurfl: him through, 
and · he could not bear it when they fajd unto 
him, Where is your God ?--(6.) Upoh the cloftoffome 
iharp and remarkable trial, when the ChriA:ian af
ter a fiorm comes fafe to ·land, fuch a new difn~ 
fJery he hath ,of the truth and faithfulnefs of God, 
Jays then· a new debt on him; to bear witnefs th'ertP 

Is he not thus concerned, hot to leave-the~ if 
j1{us Chrift at a lofs, wbich hath lelt :/Mil at j» 

. gr 
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476 An Appen~ix. 
great an advantage ; or. part therewith without 

. fuch a teftimony; that may endear the way of the 
· Lord to others ? Thus affiH~led Job, after a long con-
• tinued ftorm, comes in the clife to pay the truth's 

rent, by his feal and tefiimony thereto. Job. 42. 1 
hav1 heard of thee, &c. 1 hope, this debt in a large 
mtafure lhall be yet found on many of this Genera
ration, when this ftorm is,over, to prefs their fpirits 
for bearing fuch a tejlimo(ly, that they thirjled not 
when· he led them througb'the deferts ; But have oft 
there been forpriftd with his immediate help, to afio • 
nilhment. lfai. 48. 21.---(7.) Is not t~e experience 
of a Chrjfiian and thofe grave remarks he hath of 
the faithfulnefs of God; a fpecial truft put into his · 
.hand, and a piece .cf his talent, that calJs for his feal, 

· as a rmt which fuch owe to ' the truth ; and lhould 
have fome further reach, than his own petfonal e!ta
blilhment ? I mutl fay as to this, none of the faints 

, want their peculiar ·engagements, which they 
may judge are upon them, even beyond others ; 

. yea, fuch fingular · confir~ations "they have had 
of the way of the· Lord, and oft with thofe afro- • 
Difliing circ_umftances,that.to fmother the fam~, with
out fome gain and advantage thence paid in to the 
truth, might be. reckoned a Health from the genera
tion. We m~y judge, fuch a thing prdfed David's 
foul for a vent, Pfalm 66. 16. And truly fofllething 
of this pra8ice, managed with humble . prudeEJce, 
in . a grave inttrco.urfe and communication of fome 
fpeciat confirmations of the truth, were a choice 

. improvement of Chrifiian Society and jellowjhi;. 
I ~onfefs, to manage this , well, feems one of the mofl: 
difficult pieces of duty,a Chrillian owes to others; and 
I humbly judge, may be mifiaken, in its chief end by 
too much dwelling fometimes on the cafes of a Chri
ftila;, anij debating thefe, to which_ their light and 
Jud~ *-Y give more arife, than a erefent pref-

-' fure 

/ 
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weight of the fame ; the mult1plymg of. 

I have oft looked on as a darkening the folid 
· way of Godlinefs, and making it perplext 

which lies in little bounds, when well 
d: But we fee what a fpecial improv~ 

.. ICierllot<f>oChriftian fellowlbip is held forth, Mol. 3r-
for their mutual joy· and eflablilbment 

truth, in a time when it was in quefHon I 
vantage there is to ferve the Lor~. I 

with fo excellent a means were more d111eCl:· 
this end :· Nor lhould this hinder fuch a ~uty, 

there ma'y be an empty fhow and counterfeit of 
alfo and the fhalloweft brooks fometime make 

' ft naife.---(8.) Here is a fpecial call for the 
n's feal and witnefs to the truth, under fame 

r!tahlt exigmce and flrait, . whiUl throng'd wit~ 
ifold temptations, then is he concerned by has 

nee to lhew forth the faithfulnefs of God, 
his teftimony thereto ; that may let other~ know, 
in fuch times will be great obfervers of has way, 

be is fatbfied with God, and with the fecurity 
word, to reft ort, when he hath no refting place 

· that he thinks not his burden too grea ~ 
1 ove~ on the prorrufe ~ but hath this to fay, in 

alf of the truth, Ptrfecuutl, yet not {orfaken ; caft 
· yet not diftroyed. Y au may fee .the Apo.flle 

fuch a debt on this account, Havmg nothzng 
l .. ._iJOh'tfS all things. ·2 Cor. 6. !0.--(Laftly) I mull fay, 

to. this duty waits the Chrifi1an in a fpec1al 
at the clofe of his day. Then, 0 then, is . 

cerned to acquit himfelf of that debt, . by 
Qm1me1:taing the way of the Lord, and confirmmg 

therein. VI ould it not oe a choice appendix 
Tellament and }aft Will of a dying Chrilti,.ns 
Wt[h his !aft breath ~he faithfulntjs of G 

when his words are of mpre weigh.t t"W 
, to bear this witnefs'" ~hat through. tbe 

· vanous 
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various fieps of his life he knows God ~~ tt'Ut : 
hitherto hath helped. It is fure. the prefen't ( 
has its duty, and each remarkable time of one's 
l1fe hath fon~~ proper work : ~ut this, I muft fay, , 
f~ms to fall an, as the Jafi fervtce of a dying Chrif· 
t1an to h~ generation, ro. deliver the truth off hi_L 
band, . wh1ch he had rece1ved and oft proved with 
hi1 feal and teftimony thereto : This were ~o be· 
queath a choice legacy to others. 

Ir. is not here und~ritood, tt.at pgrticulor rulu can 
be gtven for the praCtice of this duty : but Chriftian 
wifdorn is pr~J_,~:able t' di,etl, as . occafion offers a1td the 
preknt cafe is ~rcumttanced. But fure it' is, each 
Cnriftian is t'us il witnefs, & as it were judicially fifted 
in behaJI of that ,Attnbute of the foithfulmfi of God, 
to attctt by his feal,a~ a confirmatory fign thereof, that , 
G~d is true ; . and as there is an tmplicit feal bv belie-
. viog, there is fomething more explicit then called for, 
iA times which feem to evacuate the promife, when 
the reality if gbdlinefi is fo exprefly impugned by the 
adver fary af! fanaticifm. And hefe things l lhall fur· 
ther add ; ( 1.) That thro~ the w.bole Scripture, we 
fee in trequent inibnces, how much the faints have 
been thus talu11 up, and m thofe times af the Church, 
when there was not fuch acctfs nother way, to keep 
U;l a remembrance of the faithfuluefs ()f God, and 
tranfm1t a tetlim~mv thereto, we find a pillar and 
j/qne ifwiuufi ereCl:ed, 1Sam.7. 12.---(2)Thus hath 
the ChriHian accefs, in the returns of thlmifulncfi tfJ 
God ; no mercy being fo fm.lll, on which hb faith
iulnefs is not en~raven, ai wt: find David ofren, and 
'Jacob, Gen. 32. 10. Aud fure it is, the difcovery of 
this to an obferving Chr iftian hath fometimes a 
grearer joy and fatisfatl:il}n therewith, .than the mercy 
i whi ~b it• appears, rmufi fay, it is a great defed: 
in thatex~ellent dut}' when fome rdtimony to the faith· 
Iw~fsof God is .nQ( carried on therewith.·-( 3) Hath 

· · not 
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tire Cbi!O:ian an occofionol call thereto, when
this lies in ,his way, to fpeok to ·its crtdit, aftd 
his witnefs! ~ e may fee,the truth & fa1thfulnefa 

ca.ne never David's way, but we ti•1d him 
honourably ther~of, from the fenfe of his pecul,ar 

ent1>,· -( 4-)Thert is no piece of aChriftian'sfuf
ftated on a patticular t1 uth, bur a confi.f!ion is 
Jth. called for of the faithjulnefs of God ; thul 

t Wlt.nefs before the ,world, that he j~ not 1/ftn• 
, .nor 1s afoomed of th~ croft of Cbrifi, bttaufe 
knows. whom he ha:b helieved ; whUA. others by 

}111, rathtr !han ajfirtJion, do what in them li· 
to mokt Gd a Jior. 

erence ITI. From the Scriptures accompli1h· 
t,. h this, t~lat as th.ere is a Pl~p11t1l debt on tht 

ifizan, thert tr a publzck deht 'oljfJ on the Cburch 
a fptcial trufi rtpo)id on tvery agt thereof, r: . 
the truth, and d~liver that great inrerelt off irs 
• to the ages to come, with a witnef.o; to the 
«lnifs of G~d. The Scriptur~ herdn is clear • 
we luve it in an exprefs prophefie held . forth 

.alm '15: •h 5, 6 ) that DMI generotiD,, in a 
mued it:rtes, fhould feal the truth to another 
chus carry forward a witnefs to the f: me. Fo; 
time hath fum~. peculiar rent, which it lhould 

to the P.ofieriry, from a new addition of tne great 
remai.kable works of the_ L01d: and it is fure, the 

thrngs he barb witneffed, by his mwt emi-
appearance for the Church, in one age beyond 

, do add to thi~ debt, and put fl!)me fur
engagements upon it,. to record and tronjmit tht 
·of. t~e Lord a.nJ th4 memory of his goodne/i 

er-umes.Now wJth refpcel: to this weighty truth 
d offer a few particulars (which this day, ' 

y regret, are. fo much wa!lting) wher¥ fol)ie 
· dlln; 
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thing of this debt, that one age of the Chur h owes 

rto another, in be~alf of the truth, may appear. · 
1. It may be judged a deit on the Church to pof· 

terity, to purfue that great interetl of theJruth, by an 
t1ddi11g furth~r, for confirming of tb~ faith of the faints 
therein, from that difcovery and peculiar. advantages 
tbe prifent time afFords : & thus effectually endeavour 
to advance the repute and credit of'the truth,on folid 
1!emonftrative grounds of jcs certainty. This hath .the 
• greater call, when it it (o much the ,work of the ttme 
aod of not a few labouring-therein,tQ jhake & unjettl• 
men, as to this great foundation ; -yea, fo much writ-

• tm, that hath a vifible tendel7Cy to this end. One 
thing particularly 1hould be wiilied, that the pu•tide 
records of every age, as they concern the Church, did 
carry 01erewith more clearly fome hillory of the 'Veri· 
fication if the truth, by tranfmitting thore great & con• 
fpicuous remarks of the way if God wtth the Church, 
to pofterity ~ 1 by which the Scripture then hath 
been fignally confirmed : thus £ho~ld one age dec]~re 
its faithfulnefs to the next, whtch were a chotce 
piece of fervice, being gravely and with caution ma-
naged. - · . . 

2. This dellt · t~oes the Church owe to polleri· 
,• ty, with refpeCl to the truth, to endeavour its .tra?f .. 

mitting purely, and without hurt fl11d pre.;udtct. 
For it is to the Church, the Oracles if God are com· 
mit ted; & for that great tr~U,muft ilie in every ti~e 
be· refponfible. But as to thts, I muft fay, that arttcll 
of the truth of God, which is more jharply ajfaulttd, 
and hath endured greate/1 oppofition from the adverfe 

_ party, makes this debt the gr~ater, to ~eliver that ?ff 
her hand, with all cart and c1rcumfpe~ton, yea, Wtth 
fome peculiar teftimony thereto. It is true, . ther,e 
waot not in every age fome to appear upon the truths 
i~re.ft i yea, it is a duty lies at each Chri~ian's door, 
wh~ dUCd·to give a confe1Iion of the fame : but a5 
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ivat~ appearance can anf wer to a publick re• 
and monumen·r, it is thence clear, that in a time 

great incroachment on the truth, when a remarka .. 
breach is like to be made, and the affault not lroJD. 

private adverra·ry, but a· pu&lick formidable 
1.}#.:-.n'lltt'lm of a party' forn'e. more folemn autnolrtta.•ii'· 

unitea concurrence is tnei(called . for, in 
's te!limony, for her exoneri~~on ; that 

h an advantage may witnefs to ·the ages to • 
hereat their fathers left, how they held out, 
eftled to keep their ground, in defen~e of the 
• This, we may fay,is like ~he calling up of 
guard againft a further breach, whtn tht memJ 

in like a flood : and it is known, the tl"ftj{,_ 
of tht Church in every age, with fuch a ptabfiolc 
imony to the truth, whilft followed with vifi .. 
hazard and fuffering, have been more efFeaually 

ient to the truth's confervation, than all , tho 
es of men. Thus did they fJ'CJercomt (R.ev.r2.7:)' 
blood of the lamb, and tht WfJrd if thtir tif•. 

y. 
3· This fpecial debt alfo is upon the ChUrch, wit& 
refpetl: to pofterity, to contend for 1h1 ~u/St 

deliv. r!d to the Saints, · and but once, fince it 
admic no change or afteration to tbe fecond coan· 
of the Lord. 0 how blefled a debate and fhife 
is, though in fuch an interetl re.fi!ling u~to b/¢d 

be called for ! But whilft I mention this 
ty, i~ cannot be underftood with ref peel to that 

intere~ of Religion only, or the weighiier mat
s of the Law, that are more fundamental, · whillt: 
der a profefied zeal to thefe, a latitude and indiffot 

y in other concernments of the truth is fhelte 
lt is indeed fhange ; though no firange thin 
is time. But let me afk, can a piece of t 
forth in the Scripture, be of that low 

the' quitting or yie!ding qp 
X 
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482 An Appendix. 
brought in debate ; when one line of this is of 100re 
ineftimable worth, than the crowns and fcepters of 
all the Monarchs of the earth ? Sure it is, the God 
if truth hath prized it at another rate ; who declares 
Beaven and eartli fhould rather fall, ere one tittle of his 
!lVord ptri.fl;. And can thofe, in greater things be faith· 
ful, who are not thus in a little ? It is too clearly 
ieen, how fmall a yielding makes a great brei.ch, ' 
Truths comparatively fmall may be great in their 
/Iafon, waen they are the word if his patienu ; yea, 
we may fay, the Ieifer it feems, and of mean value 
with many, it makes the Chriftian's adherence there· 

· to a greater teftimony. It is clear, what a clofe con· 
,attnat:on there is amongfi: the truths ef God, held 
forth in the Scrip hue ; that one part thereof cannot be 
firuck at, without a fpecial prejtidice to the whole: 
yea, it may be faid, every corruptio~. of the tr~n.h 
llath an aim at the very foul of Rellg1on, by a d1· 
.rc:tt tendency thereto. . 

4· It is a great duty the Church ow~s the pofie· 
,ity, for which this day there feems ~ p10r~ th~n or-
4'1inary call, to fiudy the tranfmitting of ~ruth an? god· 
linefi, not in a nailed fo~m only, but zn ~he Jife ~nd 
power thereof. Sure it •s. now too o~v10us, which 
gives ground both for gnef and aftomfhment, th~t 
through a large part of the reformed Church, a~d In 
thofe places where fometime the truth hath bnghtly 
1hined, with much Hate and warmnefs ; yea, where 
religion in its purity is yet profeffedly counte· 
nanced and the wodhip of God owned, eve~ 
there ~e may fee the power and fpirituality o~ th.ts 
is a /lrange and unknown thing: that by many Wl~hin 
the Church and of fome repute therein, it mtght 
J>e q'Jefrioned, Is there indeed a 1-!oly Gh.oJI, and .an 
inward tea~hing of the Spirit, which by Jts work1n~ 
and efficacious influences is known upon. the foulr.: 
Or is there fuch a.. thing as real fd/Q'zufbrp and co 'r. , . v~~ 

At Appendix. 481. 
with God,in the fccret and the more publick du. 

ties of a Chriftian, that is atfuredly found ? Oh what 
caufe is there to fear,the fhadow&form will be quickly 
gone, when the power thereof is fo great a myftc
ry! I know, it is a forechallenge,and may feem ftrange 
o fome. I do here pwfefs, it is not to refletl: on anJ 

place,or particularCharch,more than another. But we: 
may fay,this want and decay is too great and univerfal 
to b~ hid ; and now the tide feems fo far fpent and 

back,yea to a fmall appearance of its return, and 
Church of Chrift at that pafs, that if the faithful•. 
if God wete not furety, which frands good for all~ 
might upon ordinary appearance judge, nothing 
is left; but now To your tents every man I that 
one fhould fhift for himfelf, and give over the. 

But fure I am (I blefs the Lord, without 
ebate in this matter) upon a better 1varrant than ap

ce, our fafe~y is this day to keep by the ve.lfel, 
not part interefts with an ajRicted and almofi: 

ki.ng Church ; a publick Spirit may yet be found 
choicefi: way to fecure a private intertjl. Oh what 

we fee ! Is not almofi: every where men's handr 
their loins ; and fo little inquiry in that ex· 

h••treme exigence, what point of duty can yet be elfay
' to get rdigion up again, which now is at fa · 

a backfet ! We might hope, a grelt outcoming. 
uld be, where little ii expected, even upon a fmall 

.JI;; t<tt ..... ·,""'·of duty. Some things, I am fure, are to be 
, that would be of fingular ufe to promote· 

this intereft : w1lich I fhall very briefly point at. 

Fitjl, It £hou]d be wiihed, thi~ 'great mean ofP;ay'lr-, 
t left t.a the Church, were with more jir1glenifs and 

Improved, both by the Chrifiian alone, a 
converfe with others. This is '·ell known, • 
moft dark and difmal tia.es of her condition, 

matvelwas help it hath brought at aR 

X 2 extremity, 
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484 'An Appendi~: ao mofl: nervoufly hold forth the truth of 
extremity,whenithathfeem'dinfomemannerultimur ifs,both in its ' fimplicity, an.d in the life and 
tonatus ii:clefie, and all other things go·ne. 0 a fpirit wer thereof. Such' as are moft fit to put men on an 
ifprayer, what advantage hath remarkably followed osher fcent,for bringing the naked fpecttlation of truth 
upon this, to fetch the wind, yea, to get the veffel as .town to that more near feeling, and abfolutely ~e .. 
it were put on float, when it hath been a low ebb · ceffary foul-converfe therewith ; yea, fuch as with 
with the Church ! To haflen her delivery, and in the J.reateft clearnefs might thew the world fomething of 
mean time keep her wounds bleeding before the Lord! the ineftimable advantage of that excellent fiudy,how 
We may fay, . thus hath . the meaneft of the Saints 1Vel.l godlinefs (u~t~, and is a fingular help in every 
accefs to do a great piece of fervice, even to the 'Callmg and conda.taon of men, to make their way eafy 
Church univerfal, and the recovery again of the pow- and pleafant, amtdft the plunges of their life : but 
er of Godlinefs, that is now fo far gone. ially, that may hold forth the indifpenfable ne-

. 2. With refpell to this, it is to be wilhed, that a thereof. It is fad to think in what a meafure 
· greater Gorrefpondence through ·the reformed Cbttrch t holinefs is wounded, and darkned by fo 

were more effeCtually purfued .; to know others cafe, t a cloud of prejudice, almoft through the reform.; 
what eminent hazzard appears to the truth, or fore Church, which is much pretend«!, upon tho 
trial and affaulfthat f<>me particular Church may have travagance and unfuitable practice of many profef .. 
bey-ond others; for witneffing mutual_fy_mpath~ ; . for the fame, and yet fo little care to obviate and pre .. 
communication of couofels ; the obv1atang preJud1ces t this. 
and mifiakes ; a grave incitement 'and upftirring of o- I mull furthe'r add what, I am fure, is to be 
thers to the duty of the time ; and thus a further ed, when fo fmall ground feems of hope therein, 
conc~rrence endeavoured:1 in promoting the great calls now for much prayer, to fee a jpiritual and 
interell of the gofpel. Oh fad, that fince the ref~r- hful Mini/lry, given to the Church ; of whom· 
mation brake up, fo little of this hath been prach~- ight be. faid ; . theft are the Ambajfodours of ']efus 
ed ! but now much more gone, that except by ordl· , With thea~ Mafter's authority impreffed 
mry travtllers,or fometime publick Gazzets, the great them; who an earneft do travel in birth ' tfJ 

· concernments of the neighbouring Churches, and ~he 6ave Chrifl formed in their hearers and pr;ach 
more remarkable occurrents of rrovidence therean, ith a feeling of that they fpeak, to 'themfelves, as 
are but little kHown. I {ho~ld acc~u.nt it~ token f~ _.ell as others ; ~uch who truly watch for men's fouls,. 
g06d if fomething of a publ1ck Spmt, With refpe th an awful 1mpreffion of that, left their blood ie 
to f~ch a mean, did more appear. We know not what · at their hands. How great a bleffing lhould . 
~dvaofage miO"ht follow this effay. IS be to ~ decayed Church, and what a ground of 

3. This {h~uld be wifPed, and mig~t be a nota· were 1t of a recovery ! For its feen and clearly 
ble and ufeful help, yea, of no great d1fficulty ( n~W tneffed, that connexion· which is betwixt · the 

llileO: there is fuch plodding in Religion, by airr lllliluJrch's .cafe, and .the miniftry thereof. Was · 
otions, as if that great intereft were the e~ay of !llen! n at the breaking out of the Gofpel, and .the . 

wit and invention )ito ftudy the ·tranflaung ot foill fuccefs it had in the beginning Of .there-
f ou -choife · Englijh pi~ces, in oth1r langua~esb, X 3 formation 

whtc 
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·486 An Appendix. . An Appendi~. · 487 
at this day confliCl: with many difficulties,on wholll· 

fervice may yet wait for theChurch of Chrift. 
formation after that long darknefs under Anrchrifl:'g 
reign, how choice and excellent a rniniflry was 
'then fent forth; yea, what a remarkable conlt~llation 
llf great lights did appear, who did both burn and 
fhine iR their time. Oh ! Thefe are gone ; and but a 
few( comparatively with that time )of fuch a fpirit now 
to be found : but this fad remark we cannot £bun, 
that the greattjl plague the chriftian,world and muc~ . 
f>f the reformed Church this day i~ under, IS 

from the watchmen ; by whom the truth, in its 
power, hath been more wou11ded, than its moft pro
f.dfed adverfaries. I know,there wants not fuch a hor
J'id party in this time, who take advantage to reSeCt 
>fln and decry that excellent office and appointment of 
Jefus Chrift for his Chur~h, becaufe of the a/Jufi 
thereof; whom I dare not, from the aw of God, an· 
.fwer in their dialea, which is only t·ailing, and is all 
their firength: but tht L~rd rebuke that evil Jpirit, . 
.now abroad' in the world! Whilft I fpeak to that great 
.i.1vantage, the Church and the power of reli~ion 
)lath by a faithful rninfiry, I muft further add th1s, as 

/. IV. It is a duty of fpecial ufl, with re..: 
· - ...-- -.Ll. to a right underfianding and diftinct CQnception 

h~ ful~lling or the Scripture, ta difcern the timu 

,a deht the prefent generation owes to the pofierity, to 
-wiu\efs a particular care · and refpell to fuch who are 

' ]ooki§lg forth with fome ai?l to thi~ great calling; t~at 
jn fo fadnW1g a daf thtji m1ght be mcouroged and thr· 
r-ed up (I mean where there is fome promifing ~ppea~ 
ranee) to follow their aim,and not faint;~vhen dtfficul
ties fecm to grow ia their way, and the fickle now • 
taken out of the hand of many faithful labourers ; b.ut 
efpecially for their taking along with other fiudtes 
that more .excelltnt fiudy, fanlliftcation, which is fo 
indifpenfabl~ neceifary to make able mini/lers .if thJ 
New Tcliommt. Sure thofe have now a fpectal ad· 
yantage to witnefs their love and refpect to Jefus 
~hrift, who keep their face that way forwa~d,. 

ben there feems no other incitement, but the ferv1ce 
, f ftl/vl Mafl(r ! They may have a mea,n appearance, 

~. "I' . · and. 

rnqutre ftrzoujly thereahout : fince it is clear, 
in particular ages and periods of time the Scrip

. muft take p~ace, and the Prophecies thereof,, 
tch relate to each period of time, have their parti
:u and exalt accomplilhment therein. It is fure, 
can be no matter of debate, that fuch a duty .is

for in fo dark an hour upon the Church '; 
, the greater the darknefs grows, it feems to have 

more preffing call ; when we f<te the tlouas ga
ing, that they are like to cover the face of the 
; the Church univerfal fo fore benighted, that 
hath almoft loft her way amidll thefe mifts and 

ong the multitude of thcfe by-paths : for tbe'n it is
only incumbent on the publick watchmen but we .' 
fay, concerns the godly every where, to' be ori 
account Jeers, to knDw tbe times, and what · 
ought to do. Sure it i$, no Chrifiian wants . 

watch-t~wer, w~ere he may get up, by a near 
verfe wath qad 10 the Scripture, and thence as 

m a great heaght confider the prefent time · }'Ca 
I . f , ' a c ear vaew o the moft firange perplexing oc-

ents thereof, how amidll thefe his work about 
~burch keeps its way, and moves fiill forward, · 

..-..~~~:au•vut ]ofing of ground, and his truth does convin-
gly take place. • 
Now with ref pelt to this I fhall here offer fome 

ghts, what in fo neceifary a duty concerns 
god~, and 'calls for their ~erious enquiry, for a 

d1fcovery and. ~nd1r}Jan#mg if the tim~ ; an4 
thortly touch 1t m a few particulars, 
. . X 4 
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48.8 ' An Appendix. 
Fir/1, It is ·of great import to know From the 

Scripture, what of the night it is, how far it feems· 
to be fpent, and now in what w1tch thereof the 
Church is fallen, as to her prefent frat<t. For thus we 

. might know to what period of her condition thefe 
p;reat and remarkable things, which fall out in the 
World, do relate. This, I confefs, "\V ould. be a 
pe~plext bufinefs, if the appearance of things were our 
gu1de, and wanted that bleifed conduct of the written 
word, when the Church's way feems involved in fo 
ftrange a labyrinth. One thing is fure that the Lord 
hat? fiunde~ z~Qn, I and is now building her up : 
y;~1ch mar~ellous work cannot ~alt, but in all ages 
JS m a contmued progrefs, wherem the great builder, 
doth lof~ no time. And from the Scripture thefe things
feem clear and manifefr,---

1. That as t~e whole eletiion muft cbtain, fo 
now are there a great many of that elect Church al
Jeady entered into a triumph(lnt condition, and are 
now got fafe on 1hoar. There is. this day a great and 
innumerable company of all Natiom, Tongues and 
Languages, that were of old committed to the Me
diator's trufi, and to be brought forth under the times 
of the New-Tefiament, who are perfttled and bifore 

• the throne ; after whom the Gofpel did follow, and 
J11ade many a long ftep to bring them in from the 
furthefi: corners of the earth. 

2. This alfo is clear, that the Church militant hath 
now pajfed and is gone through that long tontinued 
and mott difmal trial, which under the times of the 
Gofpd and until the clofe of time was to go over her 
bead; even that fore bondage from Antichr!JI, and 
1mder his reign. It is true, this adverfary does not 
ceafe, nor give over the quarrel : for he wants not 

· 'Wrath, when his power is abated ; and this day we 
fee him in a great ftir, to raife up that accurfed intereft, 
~ foe: it_i~its.own place, that hath fo remarkably 

· been . ·" 

An ·Appendix. 48g 
n brought down, and begun to fall before the.G0 f .. 

.,.~;,·~:.·-·-.J B?t a fiep f~rther of that judgmmt ( which af-
ly_ 1s. not jlupmg) will end the bufinefs. How

ever th1s Is now manifeft, that the /Pinter is pali and 
he Church's /Pring begun, yea, in a large meafur~ ad

vanced ; whofe growth and tender blo.ffom the 
~ld nor fto~m cannot b1alt, but mull: be fubfer-

-tlent thereto, and haften the fummer's apprE>ach · 
3·. Upon this inquiry, where the Chur&h ntJ'w is 1 

and zn what,? Dr wkat manner if time, her prefent jlatt 
to fiil/ · I thmk there are clear and convincing 

mp.t~ms, by wh_ich fome notable Crijis in her. 
lln~' co:ndit10n may ~e atfcerned : that after many confli8s~ 

~ore w!e~lmg, fince her viCl:ory begun over .t!n
ijl, thls time of the Church feems to fall un-· 
that more remarkable a.lfoult, which may be look- · 
for from this adverfary before tile pourin out 

the .ffth vial on his th~one and feat ; which, a~ the· 
udtum of fo gre~t a VICtory, may in fome proper
thereto be more dreadful and lharp, for a time,. 
a~y we have leen. I humbly judge, the Scrip· 
p~mts clearly at this, which thews the wrefiling 
It ton .of ~he Church, and a war continued be- ... 

lltltwi:Kt .Antzchrjjl and the Lamo, even in his falling 
, (Rev, .17· 14·· ) until that laft decifion (which 

made fure In the Church's favour ) put him off the 
field.; FQr the Lamb /hall bvercome, and they that ore 
Ill hz~ji~e, who are called,& &hojtn and faithful. And 

nee lt IS thus, that the Church's inter eft is advanced, 
f.y the renewed a.ffaults of that adverfary, lhould it be 
ran~e, that the fe~eral fteps of her rifing have fome 

confltCl: an~ op~ofitton proportioned thereto ? Mull 
fbe not be '? p~zn ' and labour' as a woman in frilvel, 

her · hrzngzng forth ? Yea, do . not the lharpeft 
ers both pr~fage an~ haften the delivery ? For 

doth dle Scnpture V.:Jtnefs, which is written for 
ages lO tome, Muah tf• 1;3; Be in pai71,- Q 

X S Daugittr 
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.+90 An Appendix; f!'! ·Appendix. 491o 
J)augbtlr Df Zion, and go forth unto Bahylon, for t htrl downcafhng m the various fteps . thereof, with a . 
fla/t t"ou he dtlivered. I muft judge, fo formidable al refemblance to the Lor~s -way with Pharaoh; . 
an approach of .Antichri!l this day' and the ad van- m he appears to have been a type fuch judi· 
tage he feems to have, with thefe fore firuglings of. · {hokes of imlurat~R. ~ both, a ~radual pro~ 
.the Church of C~rift, as in an extr~am betwixt life U~tceclure by one plague afttnt ~other, . with the fame 
and de3th, do more promife, than threaten ; and and produ8, t? giv~· Church a new, alfault~ . 
are a hopeful prefage of a further enlargement, and. any. favourable mterval ; : until the great Gael · 
the bringing forth fome great and important hu powlr known, as once he did at the red &a 
truth in its feafon to a performance ; yea, have a di- there we may fay, did the Lord firfl: found ana • 
·rca tendency, under the wonderful conduit of the l Chut:c~, with ~ fpecial t) pe of the gre 
bleffed difpofer of thefe.things, to he1E forward fuch a.. and deltyerances he would do for her in after• 
Jpercy. es, ~nd by this reprefent that marvellous firoke he . 

4· This we may know from the Scripture, thoug~ . bnng on Amichrifi:. . It i& not firange, to fee die 
now it feem a contradi8ion both to fenfe and reafon, brought down. to !he gt:a'lJ!, yea, as it were 
tbat the Church's intere/1 is Dn a. prifent advance, . ' whe~ even th1s dung, by the overruUng pro· 
a,nd at this Jay on the prevailing h~nd. It is true, un·- ce of h1?1 who maketh. all things · wDrl together· 
cler all the changes of her. cond~ion; and through the. h~r good,,Is turned to her advantage, and tends tO·· 
whole time of the New· Teftament, this truth muft n~ng wtth .. a greater lu!tre and brightnefs f Who 
be m;ide out ( 1oh. 3· 30. ) that Jefus Chrift in his d 10 an ordmary way judge the reformed Church 
l{ingdom mufl.increafe, · evc.n when cboicefi infiru- an adfJance, in the French mojfocre, the 
.ments wear out, and to appearance are in a moft Ian- . League there, and the Low· Country per-
gl:lifhing decay ; that intereft doth then ftourifh as utton. by Alva ? Yet thefe were an antecedent 
t~e Palmtree, the more it ii. depreffed ; · nor hath . to ,her further rife, which a little time . 
the Church .bounds fet to its continued increafe, until · e appear· 
it once come to the perftB day when the Kingdom . 5· This furthe~ ~ lhall · add. as to the prefent time ~ 
Jl?all b~,deliver.ed up to the Father, and all powers ., f the Church, whtch from the Scripture feems cJear 
fubdued and brought under the Mediator's .fee~. :Jjat ifhlheffidfi and mu;h l!mged for, and glorio:, . 
But this .rife and . increffe of the Church, whtch ts ... #lay 0

• 
1 e econd commg of out· Lord Jefus Chrift . 

here underftood, Gn tbe falling if .AtJtichrift, I : { wbtch, as the l~ft per!od of the full accomplifu-
muft fay, hath a further reach, and is in a more : :ment of all that ·~ wntten,. will once for all and 
eminent co'nfpicuous way pointed at in the Scripture, .., for ever put a glonous clofe to the Church's warfare • 
as that which wait$ on a more · folemn and remark· the fouldier'.s fword and helmet ,1hall then be laid ~ 

, a pie p~riod . of. the Church's .fia.te. It is t~ue, fuch • . e, and gi.ve ~lace to the victor's harp .and crown, 
hours .may fall in, with fo,me fad intervals, in whi~h . to be lat~ down again ) hofieth apace. 0 
fuccefs and all advantage appears on ~ the adverfane3 . him who wnteth, and him who readeth fay I'Uta 
f&de; for thus we find the Scripture poia t forth ! t~me,Lord J1fus,_quiclly. It is f~re,thatGod wh~hath 
.f11ti,hrift's ruin, an.d the progrefs , of his judgment ~. . · ted Jl}att bJS _~1m,e,& With Whgmis the)lU.Ilbe.r ~. 

~ ~nd , jijJ 
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his months and years, hath fet time its glafs alfo, and 
bounded the duration of this world, that it cannot 
continue one minute more ? ·· ~nd tho' the particular 
time falls not under oud~liicy, which the :Majetly of 
God Hath concealed froffi the1Angels : yet is this clear, 
there are jigns given of its itear approach, which in their 
feafon will be difcernable, t~ough little notiCed by 
the world ; it being in fuch' a lethargy, and men 
then fo thronged with the cares of this life, that thefe 
grave forewarnings will not roufe them up. But it 
is evident, fuch jigns are not given in vain : for there-

. " with the Church hath a call to difcern wifely what 
appearance there is of the approach of that day; yea, 
on futb an account to lift up their head with a fo· 
Jemn congratulati~n. 0 wh~t .a marvellous truth is 
this, the ferious thougbts of which might give 
men new fubjeCl for wonder each day, that the 
time is hajlming, when the Redeemer of the Church 
lhall appear in the- dDUdf of heaven, in flaming fire, 
with an innumerable company of the Angels; & now 
the dufi of the Saints hath not long to fleep, before 
they be awaked, with that unfpeakable fweet and ra
vifhing found of the Iafi: tru·mpet! Faithful is he who
hath promi{ed : yea, for further affurance, we have a· 
{olemn oath thereto, by him who live's for. ever and 
ever. It is long fince 1ohn gave this warning to the· 
Church, Behold, he umeth with •clouds ! and then 
.did thefe primitive Chriftians folace .themfelves on that 
ground. Some few evidences of this day's approach · 
with a fafe warrant from the Scripture we may dif· 
cern ; which as the bloffoming of the fpring doth wit
nefs the Summer is now ncar. { 1.) If the whole. days· 
if the G()fJUI, fince that glorious triumph of the Me• 
diator in his fuffering for the Church and his refur· 
re8ion, be upon the Scripture's reckoning the /an 
timu, we muft then judge, tke night is far JPent, and 
lht diiJ tJI. hand.··-('2.) 'If in the.dar.s of the feventb 

· trumpt~ 
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;:>hmnj,tf the myftery of God fhall be finijhed, is not 

this clear, that 1wo ages are almofi: P,aft fince it hegu11 
to blow, under which the intereft ·of the gqfpel hatb 
a mofi: remarkable advance ? ( 3·) If t~e·lafl ifroke and 
utter abolilhing of Antichrifl fuall be.hy tbt hrightn~fs 
Dj Chrifi's fecond coming ( 2 f'hif. 2: 8. } is there 
not folid ground# thence to judge, this bleffed day ht~f
teth, when his falling is fo faradvanc~d? It is fure, wo 
have feen his Kingdom in a great meafure darkned, 
his confoming and mouldring down hy th1 breatll 
of Chrijl' s mouth in the preached gofpel : and now· 
wait in hope for that more remarkable ftep of his judg• 
ment, which the Scripture, I think, gives as a near 
fign of the coming oftheLord; even fuch as the white 
1kie and morning-brightnefs is to the watchman, 
of the days being near. And thus, as we fee the suin 
and downfall of the man of fin advance, there feems 
to be a · proportional ground of certainty ·thence to 
conclude tho near approach of the day of Chrifl's fe-. 
cosd coming. ·· 

Second particular, which in our difcerning the 
time calls fgr a ferious enquiry is this, what the pre• 
fent appearance and jigns of the time feem to point at. 
For thefe, as the pulfe to the body, are of fpecial ufe 
to give a clear difcovery of its temper and difpofition 
but this is a prognoftication,that goeth above the ftars 
and all the rules of Aftrology, which the Scripture 
only can make us know. I confefs, this day they feem 
fad, and every where look with a threatning afpetl: on 
the Church. We fee not now 'our jigns, and thofe 11-
.kens for good, which fometimes have appeared· : 
but there ~re prefages, if ~e couJd .gravely look ther.e· 

. ~n,that mtght cau~e us wah afi:omthment to enquire~ 
What can fuch thmgs portend, and when wi11 be the 
ead. of thefe wond.ers! Some few I thall briefly point ats 
whtchconcern thrs t1me; that if we benotmuchaJlcep 

ight be very roufing, and make us regard the fam: 
w}ijJ 
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4:94· A~ Appendi~. · 
wtth an awful and humbling impre.ffiom ; for the truly 
threaten :Yet I 'muft fay,with a reference to the Scrip· 
t11re, & ~pon an inquiry, into. that unerring record about 
.their •meaning? --- FirR, we have a fafe warrant from~ 
them to conclude, that whatever may befal a particular 

' Church, yet nothing thence can be concluded as de
monfirative ·of a mortal ·prejudice to the Church uni
verfal. For tho' this or that parrict' lar Church may be 
cut off, and [pued out if his mouth ( as many have and 
moft of tbe panicular Churc .es may this c:1ymedi tate 
terrqr: If he..fpar(d not the natural Branclm , :de bu d ' 
141 he alfi /pare mt thee, fuould found . flO alarm to each 
~urcb ~ · tbofe very things with highly aggravating 
circulllA:ances, bcing too obvious and eafy to be found 
with them, for which he cafts others off) yet he muf} , 
increafi, and his Kingdom mufl be a coming Kingdom: 
Yea, when he feems to lofe ground in one place of 
toe "'orld, it is made· up with advantage by the en
largement of the fame in another place; and often out . 
of the very ruins and ditlipation of that Church which 
~ cafts off, he carries materia1s to build him an houfe 
,elfewhcre. In which cafe we are, inilead of a que
rylous faying, 1f/hy is it thus? to adore and blefs the 
glory of the Lord from his place, to jufiify his pro
ceedure, and be· glad, that they to whom he was not 
fpoktn if, }hall fie, and thfy who had not h'eard }hall 
zmdetjiand.·--Secondly, we may alfo fay with the fame _. 
lvarrant, that even a particular Church, which hath · 
\' ~ry death-prefaging fymptoms,and fcarce a token for 
good, can by him who htaltth hackjlidings and lovtth ·, 
fr;uly, b~ recovered. He can make dry bones to jlou· 
rijh as a green herb : for the ilfues from fpiritual death 
belong to him.. He can make them , who had fallen 
f~m their fiHl: love, repent :md. do the firfi work~ ; 
whereby the departing of the glory, and the removmg .' 
Df !Jhe candi!{Jjck out of his p1aa, lliall be prevented. I 
2ll'l fo Rtllch lhc .nwre p~e.i.fed 'p . tou~h Jhis a little, 
r- · · · -~ .. beca~f! . 
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re ~he very few firious, who are yet l~f.t ( or~h
from that fpiritual fopor and fiup1d1ty, w~•ch. 

hath feifed on othen ) while they lay to heart e thzng1 
tuhich irmcern the Kingdom of Jefus Chrzn, are,_ 
11pon the frightful afpeB: of ~ffaira and on the confide~ 
ration of what they obferve 10 the temper-of men and 
tendency of things, ready to cajl away ali crmfiJenu,. 
and abandon themfelves to a fimple defpondency : , 
they almoft qucftion, . whether they ou~_ht to entft•· 
tain any hope, . that we fhall any more . be ~lied by 
that bleffed name,]ehovahShamma~,the L?rd ts~here; 
feeing nothing apppears at prefen~ m the dtfpofitton of 
men or difllenfation of Gpd, whtch doth not feem t~ 
port;nd a final departure •. Notwithftanding. whereof 
I. would defire fuch, as to beware left in their heart
Jeffnefs they limit the boly"one if !fr~eJ~ a~d cir~um
fcribe the fovereignty of grace wahm 1ts JUfl: latitude 
and limits fo for their. eJlablifhment againft fuch a def
p cmdency ~nd for their excite"?ent to a fer~ous wre.ft• 
ling with him in order to h1s abode. Wlth . us, t~ 
c:onfider thefe particulars. 

Fiijl, We may call this one of the figns and pr~
Jagts of the time, that th~ Devil is now fo much: 
a.lgft, and in ajlrangi way be/i{rring himfe!J a~ai~ft 
the Church ; to beg~t every whe(e. a prl)udzu 
IJt. the truth, which this day by very remarkable 
effetb ·of his power ~ay be feen.--- It is furet 
he is a bad neighbour; yet we muft fay, he mdan
fUS the Church mon' when becaufe he makes no 
great noife he is lea/1 difcerned. His being apparently 
qaiet and fiiU hath been found in ~experience more ; 
f2t-al to the flourHhing and real fuccefs of the gofpa. 
than his r11ge .; and in his feigned Right more pre~ 
valent,. than in his more furious 6/Jaults. But we have 

Scripture to afk concerning 'this '; which makes: · 
clear. [ ~] ~Tha~ ~~ arpeatiP~ wich trt{lt ~11tbJ 
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lhews his time to he jhort, and that it will be 
no continued or lying fiorm, Rev. 12. 12.-- f2] We 
thence know, his being let loofi, with a more than 
ufual liberty, to trquble the Church, is previous to 
fame great and remarkable rdlraint ; which you may 
read,Rev.2o.7,8.where he is in a more fpecial way let 
]oofe, but we find v. 1 o. his being chained .up for ever 
follows.--[3 .] Wemay~learly fee from the Scripture 
the Devil much aloft, with a more remarkable fiir and 
noife, when fame greot thing from the Lord is to be 
brought forth f6lr the Church. When the Jet time, 
that folemn and:bleffed time, was now come of com· ~ 
pleating by that one facrijic~ fer ever the work of re· 
(emption, fo that this hour and ' ·power of darlmifs 
did introduce an everlafiing fun-thine upon the 
Church : and Satan,by purfuing thePrince of life unto 
the death, had a moft fatal overthrow. For by drath 
he overcame him who had the power of death, 
thtlt is, the devil: and by being lifted up upon the 
crofs,. he. Jpoiled principalities and 'Power!, trium· 
phing openly over them ; and thus dy~ng, fun~ the 
vitlory, and faid, It~~ finijhed !' whereby a v1~ory 
over all enemies is · eternally enfured to the famts. 
Yea~ is it not clear, what an hot alarm the Church 
may expect: from him, · upon the approach of that 
great vitlory, and tlle decifion of the /a/1 battle be
twixt Michael and the dragon ? fee Rev. 2 o. g, 
10. what an appearance he will then have, and in 
what a manner will he befiir himfelf. 

2. Is not this a preftnt fign of the time, about ; 
~Which we may with fome aftonifhment inquire, what 
it doth mean, and if it hath any favourable afpeB: on 
the Churches, That we fie a/moft every wh1~e the 
mojl united and firmittable ajfault of the adverfarus if . 
th.e truth ; and its fpecial a1m at rhe .kingly power and 
Supremacy of theMediator,as H_ead over _his_ Church~ 
~t which greflt truth the oppofiuon of thls time feerns • 
· · . . . ~ ~oft 
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moA: direetly to be levelled ; yea, .we may fay, the 
Crown of Chrift which becomes h1m a~one to .wea.r, 
and this piece·of his glory, is ·~o~ betwixt .Anttchrjjl 
and the Princes o[th~ Earth dtvtded, each contend
ina for his fuare. Sure, this is too difcernable : and at 
pr~fent the adverfary feems to prevail, even ~o a bear
ing down and bringing under of that gre~t mtereft of 
our bleffed Mafter. But it is as fure there IS no ground 
to fear this (being well underfiood) which is a mofl: 
hopeful and promifing fign to the Cb~rch : :or we 
mufi: thus reafon from the Scripture ; if Chrz/1 muJ! 
reign until a// ·his enemir be brought in ' fubjellion, It 
is then fure, the greater th_e oppofition _and aifault be, 
the vitlory muft be the greater. _ And 1f that be not 
only prayed for, but a clea.r. prophecy, That 1~fus 
Chrili will take unto himfilf hzs greatPowu·,and rergn, 
muft we ~ot then expect he will ta~e it, yea, in a 
more eminent and confpicuous manner, when men 
are· feeking, in the height of th~ir. rebellio~ and ra~e 
again/! the Lord and his anoint1d, to fet~e ~n hts . 
Scepter, and fnatch it from him ? And 1f th1s alfo 
be fure and in the volumn of that record of the 

- Scriptu;e written concerning him, that his Crow~ 
mull ftourijh on his own Head, £hall not then h~s 
enemies be cloathed with jhame ? Yea, hath not thts 
truth a dreadful afpect on the crowns and Scepters of 
many princes, who would rob th~ mediator of his.? 

3· Is it ·not a firange prefage and fign of the ttme, 
that we now fie mojl hopeful and promi~ng appear
ances for the · Church's good, remarkably blafted ; 
things, which in an ordinary way look to be grounds 
of encourag~ment, made to fail? We fee human pr.opf 
almofi every where removed, or broken ; the truth 
deferted by great men ; y~a, the families of fuch fal· 
ling off this day from the Lord, whofe ancefiors 
f.or a long time had been zealous for his interefi •. I 
confefs, this is a threatning appearance, by wh1ch 

' .many 
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many now fee~ to be lhaken: but I wotr1d h mbly 
reafon on Scripture-grounds, that it is no bad jign 
hut hath . therewith fame comfortable afpeCl: on th; 
Church ; it being clear, (I.) That fuch a comrtllion 
is no firange thing in th1 bible, betwixt an extream 

· txigmce of the Church's cafe, and the Lord's emi
nent appearing for her relief. See lfai. 30. 18. &63.5. 
Ifa. 51. 20, 21, 22. Yea,I muft fay, it is hard tofind 
any great mercy and remarkable deliverance of the 
Church, but hath at fome fuch backfet furprized her. 
( 2. )Is not fuch a difadvantage &.forfaken cafe exprefl y 
held forth as one of grace's opportunities of doing 
good t1 his people? Read Jer. 30. 14, 15; &c. 
and you will fee it ; that when mne is t0 plead her. 
&aufe, no healer, and Zion called an Dutcaj/, which 
no man Jetktth after ; thence does the Lord allow 
.his people to be incouraged, & to take it as a ground 
of hope, that he will by liis own immediate hand ap
pear. (3.) Is it n~t from the word clear, that a peoplt 
at fuch a difadvantage, & under moft vifible weakntfs 
when in God's way,may be then made ufe offor grea.tefl 
firvice ? They were in as fore difirefs, of whom( He b. 
I I. 34· ) it is written, Out of Wtaknefs they were made 

Jlrong, &c.--1 fl1all further add; Can there be caufe, 
from the withdrawing of hu.mane help and proba
ble means of fafety, to fear the Church's ruin, when it 
falls under his hand, who by things moil defir~~:ctive 
can {erve his intereft, and bring falvation at fuch a 
time, when non~ but God could fave ! And why ar'e 
thofe wonderful providences, that have fo oft met the 
Church in a forfaken cafe, written before us in the 
Scripture ? Is it not for after-times, to witncfs to po· . 
fierity, how the Church rna y be cqft down, but not de-

Jlroyed ; and though lhe fal1, fue cannot lie flill, but 
muft arife? Hof 6. I, 2, 3· Nor have her adverfarie~ 
any caufe of triumph thence, Micah 7. 8, g, 1 o. 

4· As to the prefent appearance of the , time) is not 
' ·· · this 
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a tbreatning (tgn, which hath a very dreadful af· 

pea on the Church, even that difcernable loft and dif· 
rzdfJantagt tht bell now fum to be at in their frapu, and 
that under a growing trial of the Church ; & the gruzt 
tlijltmper many of thefe appear to be in,whilfi: we may 
fee much of that holy fear and tendernefs, that did 
formerly {hew it felf amongft: the godly ,gone ; corr.up-· 
tion aloft ; prejudice eafily taken ; a Spirit of jealoufy 
poured out; yea, very flrange and unufual out-break• 
iRgs in offence and fcanda1. And ah! is there not here 
caufe of fear~ that the righteous God be on a further 
departure from his people, and that his judgment 
1hall yet more hotly purfue fuch, until he have con-
fumed this generation ? On which account lf he 
fhould make us a gemratian if his wrath~ we are 
called to adore and jullify the ~ unfpotted way of the 
Lord. Yet even as to this, I muft: adventure with 
ref pea to fovereignty of grflct ( \&'hich is only like 
itfelf, and infin~tely above our thoughts ) to offer 
{orne difcovery, from the Scripture,_ of what he hath 

·done in like cafes. How marvelloufly hath the gra· 
cious and long fuffering God interpofed, and at (~ch 
a fore extremity. helped his Church ? For it is clear, 
(r.) That when the Church hath had no argument to 
make ufe .of, no confid~nce to plead, but broken and 
confounded under the fenfe of horrid guilt, he find1i 
one in himfelf, Ifai. 48. 9· For my name's fake will 1 
Befir my a_ngcr, &c. --- (2.) We find the Covenaut 
made ufe of by the Lord, to fift a judicial proceedure 
azainft his people. Pfalm 106. 44· Ncvtrthelefs h1 
regarded their ajftitlion, when ht heard their cry; anrJ 
remem.bred for them hjs covmant.--( 3·) V'f e find the rage 
and v~olence of the adrerfary, and their taking advan• 
t~ge to blafpheme, made ufe of as an argumen~ by 
-h1m -to own his people, .who had otherwife for-fault· 
ed all the former grounds of confidence, Deut. 32• 
26 .. --- ( 4·) We may read how fovereign Grace 

' hatb 
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hath •thus marvelloufly fiepped iQ, when. t~e rod did 
not humble; and frniting would; nol 'do . the ·turn. 
lfmott them, and t/Jey went o.n·fr:Dwarilly- in. 'tht way if 
their heart, Jfai, .57. I 7· "Y ~t, fays die Lord, 
1 will not thus quit them,the·re is one cure for aU,/ have 
Jeen their ways, and wilthea/ them. Su'ch a difcovery 
alfo have we thereof, whe~ a people's ruin is of 
themfelves, and iniquity hath brought them low. 
Hof. 13. 9· 0 lfrael, thou hajJ deHroyed thy felf; 
~ut in me is thy help. Y ea,hath not grace ref cued thofe 
on whom .their mercy muft be forced,and while on a 
liot chafe in departing from God !· · Hof. 2. 7, 9· · 
--(5.) Have w~e not this choice difcovery of the-Lord's 
way with his people held forth in the Scripture, that 
whilfl he works all their works for them,Htwi// work 
theft in them alfi, Ifai. 26. 12. I thall add, thus 
hath the freedom of grace( 0 marvellous grace! )£hi ned 
forth in former ages of the Church. But they fadly mif
take its meaning, who are thus made fecure, and not 
thereby Jed unto repentance. . 

·S· This looks like one of the fignf . of our time~ that 
there is a great ceafing of the godly, yea the choice 
thereof, even by a more than ufual dijpatch : & is not 
this a faJ Scripture-prefage of evil coming, when 
fucb are (as it were) haftned away, that they may 
be hid in the grave, .from a further ftorm ? Yet thefe 
things feem clear alfo, (1.) What a remarkabl~ 
confumption did almoft wear out the Church in the 
wildernefs, wbilft even •then there was a hafle:ning of 

· her after-enlargement ; : and though a fore judgment 
yet the Church's mercy, · in a greater repair of that 
lofs, was helped forward ; ·yea, · we find Mofes and 
Aaron, with many of thofe who had been moft emi
nent inflruments in Ifrael's coming· forth out of 
Egypt, ta~en away on a near approach of theirentrie 
into Canaan.--(2.) It is fure,fomeofthe greatefi: pro
mifes of the Scripture, waits on the Cfiu.rch, when 

· brought 
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·to a very fmall remnant, Ezell. 6. 8, 9• 

i. 37. JI.---(J.) Hath noc the Lord fai in fuch 
e, '!'he coitfumption determined foal/ overflow with 

httoufnefs ? Ifai. I o. 20. That the next ti~c 
can bring in as many, with a marvellous increafe, as 
thefe former confuming £hokes had taken away; yea 
is it not feen, with a wearing out of the godly ,"and a 
declining of religion, in one part of the World, or of 

country, where many have been called, that itdotlt 
break out remarkably in an other? .And thus theGof• 
pel recovers that interefr, w_hich . it feemed to haM 
loft. ,._ 
· 6. Does not the prefent appeat·anu of the timf, ' 

threatm, by' very. unufual figns and prefages, fome 
ftorm to come now upon ~he World ? whidl 

in many infi:ances we may difcern, .that there is fome 
remarkable work of judgment to be brought fort\,; 
and a great brea~ amongil the nations ncar. (Tho·· 
the tarth feems this day in a ftrange meafure quiet, yea 
fo ex~raordinary a calm as is now through the world, 
may tt not be a prefage of fome great jlorm, which 
as too clear and hot a fun£hine foretels a break of 

the weather.) Sure it is, there is a found of great wrath 
and judgment, in the ears of many, who know what 
is to difcern the. ti"!es· It is well, the Scripture is 
near ; a prognofttca.tJ~n that can anfwer all the agei of 
the Church : and It IS there we lhould enquire, what 
fuch a jtgn does portend ? We may not wijh the evil 
day ; ~ut on fuch an appearance .of the time, that · 
awfultmpreffion ( Hab. 3· 16.) is called for to be . 
in a trembling frame, when God threatens a~d does 
thus utter his voice : yet is it clear that from thefe 
threatning figns there is a comfortabie found of much 
good to the Church. For, ( 1.) We find days of vmgeanre 
on t~e lf/orld, held forth as neceffary for the accom- . 

mg of the Scripture, Luk. 21. 22. and made fuh- · 
i~nt to th~ bringing forth fome fpecial truth 

thereof 
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thereof unto a performance.-·· 2. We find in times 
of greateff judgment, the Church's iatereft then 
fet apart and fic_urtd, with a large warrant to the 
godly, not to fear ; even whilft his garme11ts art 
dytd with blood. /fa. 63. I, Ezell. 9· 4· Rev. 3· 
10.··-(3) May we not fee alfo the Church's in· 

. fargment,and fome of her great eft mercies, thus ufhered 
in ? which is clear, !fa. 63. 4· Ztph. 3.8. And 0 
what a ftrange connexion is there ? '~:hat the put• 
ing the earth in a Rame, and overturning the nations, 
when the Lord, as a lion does rciufe himfelf up tG 
the prey, thould be the very rife to an accomplifhing 
offome great promifes for the Church's advantageJ 
yea, and as a preludum to the fame ! Yet nothing more 
evident to fuch who underfia~d the Scripture; and by 
fuch a.fign does the Lord fpeak comfortably to hispeo· 
pie. We find a dreadful Winter:florm on theW orld, 
pointed out as a fpring·time to the Church, and the 
trees putting forth their bl'.!fom, as Ld. 21. 25. It 
is clear, her aeliverance may be begun, and tpe ftorm 
then breaking, which may for a time put the Church 
under greater diffi.c-.lties than before ; yea, caufe t~e . 
godly to mifiake, and tremble at the fight of the1r 
mercy, becaufe of thofe things by which it is w!hered 
in, even when it is_ before their eyes. I fhall add no 
more but this, It is our great concernment, to par 
him who guides all things, to whom alon~ _the det~r
mination of events aotb belong ; and th1s 1s the w1f· 
dam of his people, not t() faint at the firange appear· 
ance of the time or the figns thereof, but to /mow 

, what is called for, and thence read perfonal duties, 
from the fad prefages of publick judgments, and to 
purfue more nearnefs with God, and enfure a retreat 

. under his !hadow until the indignation pafs over. .F,or 
hehold, the Lord cometh out of his place to '?ifit the tn· . 
habitflfzts if the earth, and the earth jha/1 difclofe her 
b/ogrJ, and n1 more {over her jkJin, Ifai, 26, 21. . 

1 A tlnrt~ 
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, .A thirtl particular, which concerns the godly witb 

-..rua1""'u circumfpetlion to notice and underHand, in 
IUitJle:tr diflerning the time, is the peculiar fnarts t~nrJ 
flltbazards thereif. This is the Scripture charaaer of 

the wife man, to difiirn time anti judtment, it being. 
{o oft verified ( Ecc/ef. 9· 12.) that in an tfliltimt thl 
children if men are enfnared, when it falls fuddmly up1r1, 
them. Sure it i~, there are fearching times, wheq 
the Chriftian's way is more difficult and narro'( 
( though·eac:h day hath its fnares, which in a fpeci~ 
way waits the eon ) and then is it tht wifdom if tiJ~ 

, to utiderfiand his way, and know his grounttt 
whicH the adverfary by fubtil and indifcernable ap• 
preaches will feek to draw him off; then is a · 
fagacious difcerning in the fear of the Lord 
for, ·to have their eyes in their head, and be 
a watching pofiure, when the net is ~clofely fpread 
der their feet. , ~~ is a fad remark, too clearly vPr,·TI •..:" 

oft times on a people profeffing the truth, wh:icb~l!i 
faid of 'Ephraim, Strangers hafJt dev1urtd 
.(trength, and they inew it not ; Yea, their not difcern- · 
mg of th~ fame proves a {pecial caufe of their fur• 
~her ruin. And is it not ~ritten for the ages to come. 
m .what a fecure and t1eepmg pofture Sampfon had his 
hatr cut ! He firft lofi: his difcerning of fuch a fnare 
ere he loll: his eyes. We find David ( through many 
~f .the PfaTms) in his wreftlings with God, more fo-
ltcLtous for the preventinO' the fnoru of ':wicked men 
and a delivery thence, than from their rage and vio~ 
len~e. There is a fee ling the pulfe of the times, by 
whtch the prefent clifl:emper and hazard of the Church 
may be known~ as well as of the body of man : and 
1 ~uft fay, this day in a fpecial manner calls us to 

grave ftudy. I intend rio further application, but , 
very lhort tou~h at fome things in general, which · 

Y p~rfued m the godly man's,ferious ftudy; may 
to dtfGern fomethjng of the publi'k foares of the: 

__ tiJne-
1 
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time, and how they get advantage in their approach, 
for thefe clofely wait their feafon,for in vain is the net 
{pread in the fight of the bird. · , .. ,-. :• 

Firjl, It is clear, each timt hath 'its" peculiar dif
temper and evils, that have then a fpecial power and 
prevalency therewith, the obferving . of which con
cerns the godly' for their more watchful adverting to 
the (nares of that time. , for then the t~mp'tation of the 

' time goes therewith, as the prefent . ~iftemper difco
vers itfelf, whither in a hot ooiling feaver, or in 
a dead Jetfiargy ; and follows 'thofe evils, which are : 
in that time moft contagious, where the current of 
the multitude runs, . which is giving the godly we 
greatetl alfault, and feem to be v.:_aimed ·under the fa
vourable afpea and countenance of great men : yea, 
thofe evils which promife fome outward advantage 
\and fecurit~ from trouble, wher:t the queftion is ftated 
betwixt fin and futfering, it is there the prefent 
fnare does haunt and there lies a fpecial piece of the 
godly man's wo;k, to hold off and Keep a diflance 
from the ]eaft acceffion thereto; yea, I may fay next 
to the falvation of their foul, to be folicitous all along 
their way, to have their garments keeped from the 
fmalleft fiain and fpot thereof. A touch, a fmall de
filement from a publick prevailing evil, being found to 
draw more deep on the confcience, and with more 
difficulty do men re~over. and . ~fcape thence, than 
from many other perjona/ t~firmmes •. 

2. It is alfo clear, there ts fo.me ptece of the truth 
of God, in each time of the Church, t~at is I?ore quej
tioned and brought in debate, b.y whtch w1th gr ea t.e~ 
advantage and clearnefs w~ ~ay ~no~ where a pub!JC . 

fnare doth lie. For here 1s tts a1m d1retl:ed, to e~ l 
tangle and affault the -:godly man, where in a fpecta 

. way he is called to his poll, to contend for fuch an 
intereil : and ~P.q.s it may b: lfaid, if one keep~;~~ 
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of prerent duty, he will with m~re . faci!ity find 
he 'fcent, on which the fnare of the ttme ts,. ho;v 

w ·tttrPI'·-ta its motion to darken or call an obftruaaon Ul 
that duty. 

3· e may thus difcern a prevailing Jnare, and its 
letting groun~, by that tendency .ther~· is in a day ?f 
iial, to queflzon ·and make new mqutry about dutttt 

were once dear and unqutjlionable, when their 
'II.JaS not bya./fed from any OUtWard incite•, 

For this fpeaks men's finding a fad invention,; 
be rid of their confcience, by extenuating prefent 
troverfies : a defign, which ( in the righteous judg· 

,of the Lord ) is fe]dom fet on foot by any, but 
too vifibly thrive therein, for their further ruin~ 

get an anfwer according to the idol of theit 
Thus Ba/aam, we have in divine record as a 

ful ·inftance, who tried that way, and thereill 
· • And is it nQt a known remark, tha 
tation and faint upon the heart, from want o( 
tion to fufFer for the truth, will not long wadt 

in the head, to caufe a eebate thereabout ; 
then is it eafy for a fnare to enter. 0 with what 
and tendernefs iliould light be guarded ; which_. , 

the apple of the eye, may by the leafi: thing be hurt, 
tis not eafily healed J Thus is it, men do infenfiblJ. 

out from - under thofe former Impreffi.ons they 
had upon them of duty; and ere they are aware have 
their judgment by a judicial flroke determined ir1 
that, which was before their defire. They know little 
that depth if a man's hegrt, who are not jealous over 

changef»n their judgment in an hour of trial, when 
tendency is, to fpare tbemfilves. 
4· We may difcern a publick fnare in it's approach,; 

that advantage the adwrfary gets thereby t<J 
the gfJdly, and thofe who appear jot· the truth, 

themjilver. For then it is eafy to enter by 
a breach, and throw in the bai~ in fo muddy a 

.._ ·. Y · - :water 
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so6 . ·'An App~ndix. j{n Appendix. 507 
t~nance, when it is fit to lay a fnare, and with Joa!J 
embrace them in their arms, whom they intend ttl 
/mite under the fifth rib. 

water : it l?_eing too obvious, what an advantage a fnare 
hath, where jealoufy, with thefe bitter effeas of pri
vate ftrife and quarreling, turns mens eyes ofF the pub· 
Jjck hazard, and blunts that edge of contending for the 
true~, in fmiting one an other. I do not mean 
but there may be a neceffity oft on the godly, to with
fiand their friends to their face, yea, the timinentefi in 
the Church, were it a Peter, (Gal. 2. 11. ) when the 
truth is concerned ; but this fuould be with g~cateft 
caution aud tendernefs, to obviate a breach, or quarrel 
which is lrke the hrealingin if waters, whilfr the ware 
ing ad'Uerfory waits his ad\·antage in fuch a day of th 
ilalting. And 1t IS too faJly known, how fmall a wedg, 
tl:iat 1s driven with a tendency to that end, makes way 
fo~ tnc entry of a further fn~re ; ~ec I t;:o;·; II. _r6. 
"'bat a fail connexion there JS betw1xt a dJv1dmg t1me 
of the Church, and a further departing from the trut~. 
:But we mull: always take heed, that we fo purfue um- ' 
em amongtl: our felve~, as that Chrift and his caufe be 

6. May not tl)us afnare ~e feen in its aj~protuh, by 
.that prevalence the fear of man hath over the time, 
•nd, that unufual command it feems 1 to have fome 
times over the fpidts of men, even thofe whofe formtr • 

and·rejo/ution for the truth hath in other trials 
With much advantage appeared ? H~re is indeed caufe 
to watch ; for in the fear of m•n there is a fnare ( Prov. 

9· 2 5·) which ~h~ll .wm. take advantage to purfue, 
·- """···--- it firu;fs';filen tn a flymgpofture, and lhrunk fo far 

low d:ie1r former appearanfe. W.e ~nd the god· 
man hath his bre/1 -plate : but he hath no piece of ar

·for his hack~ when he turns his face from , tefi(-

t left alone. 
S· A prefmt fnare may be fecn by ~the fud~m cha~gt 

tif k1IDWn adverjaries, and the jrtendfy mjinuattons 
()t tbofe who were wont to threat ttl. T.hat w.fuch an 
appeanwce there .lies an ambufu, and is b~t a chang~ 
e>f weap~ms for a feen advantage, fure thts {hould be 
ground of fear, and a cautious advertence to be ~uch 
alone with God, that men may know t~e vozce if 
>Jhe fhepherd, Jell: they follow after . a Rr_anger ; It 
being more ufual, to be ftolen off then feet m a calm, 
than blown down by a ftQtm ; it is hard to fiand be~ 
fore~ the blandilliments <Jf men, wbere _that mor.e 
endearing and fweet relifh of peace .wlth God IS 

not kept' on the fo~l, which is a c.hOJce . mean to 
make the ear deaf to the moft charmmg votce ·o.f th~ 
enchanter : oft hath it been f:en, r_b_:it a~der' s _poifo1z ~ . 
under their lips 'whilfi wrath 1. bolhng m her.r h~ar. 
(P rall +O )yea.that the cruel man tan change l.Js coun 
. ,. · • . · tenancc 

ng. It's fad, when the adverfary is taught to·follow• 
our.tainting: and that fpirit which is in the World, 

'to be upon the afcendent, with a prevalenco 
over the fpirits of the gbdly ·;' yea, ' thofe dpn~,•~r.·\:>.·:•-·,· 

made contemptible in their eyes, in w 
ra~ce of G?d and nis authority upon 

time would have made the hearts of 
to tremble. This is too obvious, in a hu~'(J..-~t . .:-, 

judicial time of the Church, unttl once that 
her ial go over. . ' 
7. A publick fnare is then to be feared, and calls f~r 
watchi!Jg eye, bv thatfuccefs whU:h waits Qft hjJ,tfol 
rfe ; efpecially when fuch a fhinc is of any contimt

For then new queries will be f.larted,jlrange rt- .. · 
fpread·, w.ith much fubtil.reflexion on the way of 
d,to_make the godly que~ ion the fame. 'ihePfal-

{?und tt not eafy to ftand before this;which put him 
.bnng under dc~are hi~ principles, and the advan

o.f his caufe P f. 7 3· 13. And in fuch a trial doth 
odr.:erfar.v, bv fome continued obfervation, know 

to aHauJt the foTlowers of the truth, and attac-k 
·at their weakefi : 'then is it the fiandal .if tthe 

Y 2 ,rift . 
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5o8 An Appendix. 
~r.fs caufeth many to offend; then it is fore lorfuch to 
{uffer, who know not the fellow/hip of the crofi of 
Chrifl, which is a piece of the greateft and moft near 
fellowlliip with him upon the earth : Yea, then the 
Church may run more hazard from fome of her 
friends,then from the profeffed adverfary. For thus oft 
.is a prevailing fnare helped forward : it cannot but be 

An Appendix. 50g 
~-t:,.tuPlltances may.be .a quitting their ~uty ; and the 

g alfo, or yteldmg to fomething in anothe cafl 
. ?t~ble, at fo~etimes may fall under a moral 

prohtbtt.ton. As thts, when a thing in its felf indiffe· 
.rent,, Ctrca facra et c11ltum Dei, is preffed by the 
Magtfi:rate, as neceffary by vertue of his fole com
mand,, and to the fubj:Cling the godly in things 
wherem they are not fubjeCl, and to the prejudice· of 
an oth:r )urifdiCt:ion ; ~an there be an enquiry a
~out this m the general, without a pat·ticulat· 3pplica
tl0n to the complex cafe ? It may be faid a fnare is 
then on .the entry, when that confideration of the 

a fearching and hazardous time, when many are turn• 
jng afide, and fome of underftamling fuffered to fall, 
'Who are ready to prefs their /in, as duty, on others ; 
.for feldom do fu(;h fall oil", but are found more ftir
ing and aaive in {uch a way to ing3ge others, than 
.1hey were while holding their former integrity to 
-purfue the truth's i.ntereft : thus we have feen it, 
jo it is; let us hear jt and !mow it for our good · 

· 8. Thus a fnart if the tim; may be difcerned~ 
J,y the tendency thereof to corruption in thl 
()burch, and a producing ftill the fame effeas, what· 
ever be pretended, whe~ by the hand~ of Efau, it 
cifcovers itfelf, though lt have the votce of 1acob. 
.And doth not the ruin of many, who have dallied on 
fuch a rock, and have been t~us taken, put a f~d 
Jnark thereon? For it may be fatd, no fnare or fubttl 
contrivance of the adverfary awaits the godlr in the: 
1'refent time but if men do not confent to {hut 
.their eyes, tl~ey. may from the Scripture and obfe.r
yation of the Church, fee at others coft feme dtf~ 
arnable beacon fet thereon; what a fad tendency fucb 
a thing hath fiill had, to "'a makin~ fh~pwrack of faith 
t~nd a good confcience ; how hard tt IS to dance about 
the fire and not be burned, or fiand in the way a~d 
c;ounfels of ungodly men and not be enfnared. . · 

. 9· It feems to threaten a fnare, when enqutf! 
about the duty of the time is purfued without ref peel 
to the prefent cafe and circumftances thereo~. ~or 

· · .- thus a fnare may wait in a thing at Gther tz"!es ~~~ 
dijfirlnl, the pegl~~ whereof lJndcr fQIDC fpectal CW · cul)}fiances 

rop~et Js. not much regarded in the prefent quellion", 
Is thzs a ttme for fuc~ a thing~ For the difciples to 
refre!h themfelves wtth Jletp, was a piece of innocent 
duty ; but t~at t.hey c?uld not watch this one hour iuith 
thet~ ~ajl~r m his fufferings,muft needs vary the cafe· 
for It_ was Info far a deferting him. . , 

I o. I !hall furth~r 'add, is not this a fad appear
~anc.e of fome puh/zck fnare getting advantaae which 
IS watnef!ed hr a previous difpojition, and thoa; preva
lence pnv~te t.n~agemmts to an outward interefl hath 
upon mens fpmt.s ?. F~r a fnare enters not without a 

I, and finds wtthl~, Its greateft ftrength and advan
; ye~ aconformzty to the World, with an infen

t;l~ weanng out of foul-tendernefs, is too oft known 
:F ave a te~de~cy for conforming to an evil courfe 

or the motwn IS then down the hill . and th . • 
caufe to fear' the fnare will follow in ~here , a:~el'Is 

t that intereft, which oth~rwife hath, got t~·: 
__ , ........ ,ry over them. How many in embracin the 

oor ld' have at the next ftep fallen Qlf from the t~utll! 
w~apon hath be:n more made ufe of ag'ainft the 

. rc , and ha.th rumed more : fo that it rna be 
'·where other fnares have killed their thwJnds 
lts ten thoufands I muft fi r h 'J• ' · . · ay, 1UC an appear-

m a time of t~e Church's ttjal is like the 
Y 3 breaking 
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breaking forth of her gray hairs ; nor is it eafy for 
thofe to ftand, or refift, who are fo far gone back
Ward, or keep their feet before a fnare, where the 
truth ceafeth to get a command over their heart. 

A fourth -?articular, which ~ails for a ferious in.; 
quiry, from thofe who know the time, and are wife 
to difcern the fame, is this, !f/'.bat can the righte~us do? 
when there is a growing darknefi on the Church,_ and 
the very foundation like to be fuaken ; yea, the hear~~ 
of many fo far down, that they are like to lofe then 
hand therewith, in the matter of duty, and give overf 
as men aftonilhed, feeing this evil is from the LorH. 
It is no [mall thing, to manage well fuch a time of the 
Church's trial, and in fo lharp a fiorni there is nee 
of much balaft : but we know, the Scripture of Go 
is near which ftands good for his people's conduct, 
to let :hem know' how to fteer their courfe in the dar· 
keft night, and from that bleffed record there is . on 
thing clearly held forth to ~nfwer fuch a. t1me, 
which is a great duty; Let the rrghter;us hold en hrs way, 

· ,t1nd he who hatb clea11 hands wa>.·firotJger,andjlronger, 
Job I 7. 9· For _it is fure, they have caufe at~d 
folid ground for this, though the eart~ fhould Jn 

a more firange manner reel,, ~nd th~ prllars there, 
feem to be diffolved : fince 1t 1s certam and true,-- · 

(I.) That all is well, and nothing ca~ fal_l wrong 
whiln the foundation of G~d, whic~ IS hts etern~ 
counf~l held forth in the Scnpture, abtdes Jure. Th 
other foundations be l.haken, the godly ~an doc: 
then Jy at a fafe anchor, w hi~h will not dnve tn a ftOI r 
my day : his great intereft I! bey~gd hazard, tho; 
more than an immortal foul were m that adventu.r . 
bis heaven is fure, whereof he cannot be b,~g~Il:; 
whilft things upon the earth feem mofr uncertatn ·. · 
tnuft it not then be wtll with the Church, were tt e ... vc 
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tinktng m to the grave, fince the Mediator will 

~g it up again ? Men's evil eye cannot burr, nor 
thetr curfing blaft that interefi, which God h'I h blef· 
fed. For it js then fure, .. there is no enchantment a· 
ainfi J a:,ob, no~ divination aga i'!f{ Ifrael. ' 
. ( 2.) Is not the,t~ut.h, and the great interefl: of god· 

Jmefi, that to a C?r i/lzan, & in fuch a manner known 
~0 • him, that it nteds no tefiimmy from men·, or 
1nc1tement from example of others ? For to thefe it 
commends itfelf, a~d does witnefs its realuy, though 

all the generatiOn amongfl: whom they live it 
ould be cried down. It's fure, to be a Chrifrian' in· 

deed, requires this, to know the truth, and be found
eli o~ fuch a ground, that can fupport and quie~ the 
oul 10 the greaten f~l l .ing off of others, though 

none elfe were to walk m ·that way ; that if it were 
~uppofed, one ferious Chriltian in fuch an age were 
In the wh?le W orJd, and thus lift alone, . there is fa 
~reat a dtfcovery and certain!}' of the truth to be 
known upon the foul, as lhould obli!!e him to 
fuch a declaration with Jofhua, But as f;r me I will 
ferv~ the Lord. 0 to fee a generation of men 1 

of 1uch mettal, who with rcfulute peremptorinefs 
"':auld forfoke all men, and fallow the Lord, and ferYe 
lum Without company, if better might not be ; we . 
might by the hand of fuch expect to be led through 

, after our Mofes's are dead, by whom we 
/ed thorow the red-fea _: but alas, where are 

( 3·) Have not thofe ground rn the darh/1 time to 
c~njirm~d, wh~ may fee caufe to i11.pro'Ve the moll 
h 'g thzngs? whtch fall out in their · da)·, for their 
er ejl~blijhment ; and tlrengthen their hand in 

way ot the Lord, by thofe difperifations at which 
1Y Humble ?. It is ftrange, to obferve what a chal.

and upcatt lome have in their refleCting oo the 
on thofe grounds which in their con{ciePce 

Y 4• they 
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they mufr admit to be a convmcmg w1tn~fs the~eto. 
But having at fome length elfewhere ' touc~ed th1s, .I 
ihall but add thefe few things more, wh1ch as evi
dent · grounds if ljlab/ijbment in the way of tlie 
L~rd, and for our further firengthning therein, fuould 
be improved, wbich yet are an ufual challenge by ma-
lly againft the fame. . 

Fir/1 That the number feems fo [mall, who follow 
the tru:h, and are found ferious in the fiu?y o~ God· 
linefs, can be no ground to queflion t~I~, wt~hout 

n. ange mifiake · fioce men muft e1ther qu1t the 
a u:r , z;r. . Jl . d ;; Scri ture, or admit, the way to '.; e ts ratt, an J.ew 
llltl~ therein : Yea, that the fmall. con~oy th~ trut~ 
llath in the World is an exprefs venficatJOn of it. Is 
there the ·leaft warrant, to make the fuffrage of .th_e 
multitude a teft of the way of the Lord ? B~t It JS 

:fi re we can flleW them the contrary' that his fol
l~w;rs are-a felect number' chofen out of the Worldf 
the great bulk whc'reof is outlawed, and put ~ut ( 
the interceffion of the Mediator ; elfe t~e Scnpture 

ld t be fulfilled And is not the falhng of many 
c:ou no • 1 fi h the from the truth a great feal thereto, no e s t an ~. 
incoming of others ? and that excellent ·way of hoh· 
nefs,the more difcernably know~ by ~uch a charaCter, 
that it is every where fpr;ken agam/i . . h' 
. 2 That fo great contempt and reproa~h does t :~ 
d~y ·attend the truth and practice of Godhnefs, lhdou of 

. d'ce none thereat : but be a further groun . 
~r~~ ~henin to help the Chriftian to hold on hJs 

'---- wa ~ fince 1: is nothing elfe but what is f~re~old, and 
·wt!at' the mofr excellent of the earth in thelr1ftln;,e ha.v; 
met with, to be accounted the filth and D ·;co~J~~;d 
' the !Vorld. In no age hath . the truth ~ b 
fuch an affault,and in no age hath lt wante~ a trw~:er 
over the fame : yea, hath not the greate reproa and 
fometiine been forced to give in his retratlauon:nak~ 
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make earn eft of that which before he (coffed at l 
Wb~n God comes near by a firoke of his jud ment, 
then do the proud change their fiile ; and fpeak in an· 
other language, upon the awful appearance of death. 
But. t?is ~lfo dot.h wit~efs, what a marveHous thing 
Re1tg10n 1s, whtch w1th thofe who know it, Jofeth 
~o weight, when under the greateft cloud of detrac .. 
. t10n and contempt : For then is Chrifl Hill preciour, 
~nd his way defireable, unto thoji who htlieve. 

.3· That fentena is not fpeedily txectlted againjl an 
IVJI courfe, we fee what improvement the World 
~akes th_ereof, to be more defperately wicked : but 

not th1s alfo a full and tfJ,firmation of the truth ? 
and a ground for tjlahlijhment in the way of the 
Lord~ ~hich verifies the Scripture, Ecclif. 8, 1 r. 
~nd 1t 1s t?ere men may fee, a lhort repreival from pu
mlhment 1s no pardon, or acquittance, whilll fin runs 
on to an after-account ; that judgment deferred when 
therewith a further hardening appears, doth 'threa
ten more, than. a quick and prefent dif~atch ;. & 1hews, 
the frroke will be the greater, when it comef 
Surely if this fell not out, whereof the 'Vorld take; 
fuch advantage, it might in fo far put us to queftion 
the truth,_ of which one fyllable muft not fall to the 
ground. 

4: So g~ea.t an abounding of prophanity and . un
god~znifs wuhzn the Church, is it not an undeniable 
feal to the verity of the Scriptures which thus takes 
place, and lhould help the godly man to hold on his 
way ; it being unanfwerablv clear,-there could be no 
darkn~fs, if there were n~t fuch a thing a_s Jight ; or 
folty, If there were no wtfdom : and is not excellent 
holi~eft thus evidently made known in its oppofite, to 

htch there could be no contrariety, if it felf were 
ot m.oft real. 
5· That the truth feems fo much mtangltd in a 

of &~ntrflrJ dutJrinu, and we fee it without 
.Y .S ceafing 
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c:eafing purfued by error, and the affault of thofe 
adver~arit..s, who in every age are fee king to darken the 
fa~e, can be no ground of prejudice and £baking, 
'Without a firange miftake: but lhould firengthen the 
godly in their way, and help them to wax ftronger, 
who have the ScriptUI e .thus fo exprdly fulfilled be
for<~ their eyes. It is fure, the Lord hath made his way 
plazn, nor does that bleffed record give any ground 
to turn ajide unto crooked paths : for thofe are clouds 
of men's own creating, w~ich have fuch a tendency 
to darken the fame. But we fee truth in all ages wait- . 
ed on by error, which (with any brighter difcovery 
thereof) breakS out like a thick fog ; though thefe 
can never unite, no more than gold and clay canjoin 

. together : and it is clear, the notion of error were 
unconceivable, if the truth had not a ;ertainty and 

. real being ; nor doth it conAiC:l: with fuch an adver
{aq, but for its further triumph. Oh if the folid per
Jwajion of the Scripture were in earneft purfued, 
ar.d men's fouls once brought under the power and 
authority of the trut~ as that which is the word 
and tefiimony of the living God, it wo4ld prove a 
more effe6Jual cure to fo dreadful a d ifte mper of the 
Church, than all the difputes of t~e time ; · which are. · 
of fpecial ufe alfo. May not Atheifm be found, up.on 
~ ferious inquiry, the great rife ot error, and of men's 
bold adventuring to make the Scripture of God a 
fport of their invention,to make it fubfervient to their 
intereft, and run after fuch a b) afs? And ihould it not 
be for a _lamentation, that a humble ferious inquiry 
after the trutb, under anawful impreffionof thatGon 
wh~fe word it is, is this day fo rare a thing 'in the 
\Vorld? · 

Now this being fo fharp a trial of the Church, 
and one of thofe things whereat many pretend to· be 
moil !haken, though I have in ~ other part touched 
It a little, I would add fuaher lome few remarks, 

· how 
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llow dear and f • 5 r 5 
this is, which ~:~~sa con~rrmtion of the word even 
love the truth ( m~re . x: and_ efiabli£h the fe whG 
or corrupt dottcin:.) ~ill t Jrs manue£t' that.. no error 

fi h 
au ts tbe Church b 1.. • • 

uc a rnanner pointed ~ h ' UL rs m 
pofition thereto in th ot 'yea, by fo exprefs an op-
ptopheticalfi ' e cnpture. that we mav fee a 

rewarnzng theteof d f ' < , 
vo.ur to corrupt & dark"n fl h' a~ o mens cndea
is fure, the word ' t' · . " uc ~ ptet~ ef 1he truth. It 

s wrrtten and 10 f1 • • 
ted co eveq time c f th C a pec1a! way dtrec ... 
trials and aft•ulr J • e hur.ch, aud to all her after-
who knew &. d ... , .. J : ~~~ pechuharJy fuited, by him 

u 10re ee w at r. . L. 
after-ages fhould "•h cpponuon '•IS truth in meet Wll • a d · 1 . record men may ci .1 {I • . n Ju r us marvdlous 
ricus iaquiry) that t~aJ y. e,e (It ~here were fuch a fe-

d 
n . · ere 1s no p01fon or . O~Lrlne, which IO~ell, ....L. c~ corrUption in 

. . ns uJo uu•ch b h I . 
~er ant~dote there provided ] . ' ut an Its pro-
tlcular mlhnce far if I · muH here as to one par
tnmmtdfpecies "if~ were not pel (waded uf a de-

b 
" gavernmr t fi h C'h 

t e new fdtameot ( h" b' . or t -~ urch unde~ 
holding•forth its CO"Jl"w ~c: ts dear Ill the Scripture 

. .., 11tutwn to bt: A tJ • 
a panty amonotl: the ffi rtttiJcraltelr, V\.ith 
rniniftrarion o? the· o. cers of }efu~Chrilt in the ad- . 

h I 
n- · rr p,>wer aud a f1 b d' 

t e euer parts to tl ' • u or Ina trnn of 
I 

1e greater) I · ld c ear a remark ~ f h cou not {hun fo 
difpan"ty and L;r; p t ;.t ~xprefs prohibitim of any 
manifeil:J y tne alll?ei:l' do~n hts houfe ; rea, how 
foun<f tHe Chriflian CJ~urd ' when _he ~as about to 
terms at this that J, doth pomt In fucb plain 
predi::l:ion of ~hat rui~ean~ay ~he~e r~ad a very direct 
account fuflain in afi . preJudJce, It would on this 

. I . , er·ttme~. I •r. k h' 
ttcu ar 1nterefi or f b" ,,pea t Is on n<> 

h~ perfons of-an; b ;ohm ttternefs _and prejuaice at 
.. tne_ ~we and'per~wat~~~ ~~nfidence to fay, it is 
tttck grounas and .· h the truth. Sure, on 

• · '"' It refipect to a d • 
, It 1s eafy to · d n outwar m-
. bait ~ if fo~~tfe, thar way wants not a per-

wg gna-ter were not to pre- . 
po~d.erae," 
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ponderate, and a defiroying h~k did not wait there
.on, which lhould make the purchafe too dear, at 

· the rate of denying Jefus Chrjjl in a piece of his truth, 
when · a conft.Jlion thereof is called for hifore men. 
.. --(2.) Do we not fee even in thofe tbings, which in 
that marvellous depth of error and delujion on men's 
fouls feem mofi: ftrange,the Scripture thence moft ex
atlly comfirmed, and in that power and energy which 
.attends it, and is to many matter of aftonithment, 
may difcern how thefe douds are carried about with 
• tempe/1 (2. Pet. 2. 17.) and driven on by a judicial 
firoke. And though it is~ amazing to fee at what a 
rate many ~re thi~ ~ay turned mad, with~ di_fcernable 
bewitching of the1r Judgment,and a befottmg mto moLt 
.ilrange and abfurd extravagancies ; yea, how ~enaci
~:>us and violent in their way, when filenced wtth the 

· .clearefi: difcoveries of the truth : yet is not this alfo 
.witneffed, tbere is a righteous God giving up to .firong 
delufion, in which Satan is let loofe with a remarka
ble power to deceive. 2. Thef. 2. 12. 0 how dreadful 

,is th~t firoke which is inflitled on the judgi?ent and 
reafon which in fome refpea we may fay IS greater 
than that which is on· the affetlions ! ---(3.) Find we 
not .the Scripture by a dear prop~etical difcovery poi.nts 
at that influence humane authorzty, and the patrocmy 
of fuch who have a name and repute in the Church, 
fhould have on the corrupting the dollrine thereof ? 
And therefore does the Holy Ghofi: fo particularly 
guard igainfi: the fame, and oppofe the authority of 
tbe written word to the higheft pretences of any par· 
ty ; that here an .Apo/ile mufi not be admitted,or have 
credit to the truth's prejudice ; not an Angel, }'ea, 
not a ~oia from ~eavtn, may oppofe it felf to thi~ mort 
Jure tejiimony of God in his word.---(4A) Is tt n~t 
bere even in that great depth of error we fe.e thts 
truth take place, deceiving and being decervtd ; ' 
bow · ftrano ely thefe meet, and by a ,marvellous 

0 ihoke 

. An Appendix. ~7 
llroke men's judgment made captive to their will 
and their deliberate aCl:ing to ·deceive others have th~ 
fame effetl on themfelvu.---(s.)Thus alfo is th Scrip
ture_made out, where we fee how hard it is for men 
to fix, in ruch a way ; or .find land, when they are 
once earned off the truth, and do lanch out in that 
horrid gulf of error: butfiducers wax worfe and worft, 

lnfirmc!. V. The truth if God revealed. in th1 
Sc!_ipture is in its import not more marvellous a11d 
rreat, than we may fay is dear and obvious irz the t• 
vidence of its verification : which hath every where 
f~ch a witnefs, t~at there .can be no efcape from this 
d1fcovery ; hue 1f men will IIDI r~eeivt its teftimony 
they mufi have it forced on them as their torment' 
For it is here inventi~n doth fail, and politicks a • · 
fou?d to~ weak, to ward off fome impreffion of that, 
~h~ch .with an awful appearance and autherity does 
JUfitfy It felf to the confcience, without their confent· 
nor can this fecure them from that Jalh of inward ter~ 
tor, which will make thefe tremble alone, when 
they feem to have confidence before others ; but this 
adv~tage the truth hath of her adverfaries, that even 
..Atheifin ~uft. bear a witnifs thereto, and againll it 
felf; wh1ch 1f men would but weigh in the ballance 
of fober reafon, it fhould appear a fufficient antidott 
againfi it~ own poifon, and a great feal to the Scrip
!ure, whtch would want a fpecial confirmation, if 
Jt wanted fuch an adverfary. Now to clear it a little 
~ore, and thus ihut up what hath been on this fub
jelt held forth, I mufi: in behalf of the glorious truth 
of God ( which in all ages of the Church did never 
want fome difcovery of its accomplilhment) atteft the 
reprDachers of this time, who are fo much at work to 
c~allenge his unfpotted way, and call in que !lion his 
faubfulnef3, to the weakning of the alfent of many 

theroto, 
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thereto and do appeal t~.ern ro that tribunal which 

~ the gre~t God !'.a1h placed in the ·cenfi:imce, if they. 
. ( . d . 

can without dutn~ vtoltnce theceto, an puttwg 
o:•t ' the eye of rea(lm, . \'lithfland the clear ev1dences 
of divine truth) anJ the certaiut\ of its performance, 
About which thcfe few things I (hall her~ add. 

. :/" . ' . ' 

.· ( 1 .. ) If it be the gr~at prer~gativt if !iod, and to 
,iim alone · belongs to decfa, ·e tht11gs Jrom the he· 
ginmng to the end, and hofd forth _the,; v'4riu_us a.nd mol: 
remarl6ble events which ihould tall out with m ttme, 
with ·rhe;r t roper ~ircumlfances, yea, to difcover the 
great 'revvluttons of ' . orld . throu_gh all the ages 
thereof when _fec.ond ca 1fes tn thctr remote!t ten-

_.bn'-!rrtlereto c?uld not be difcern_ed.; is not this then 
clear andundemabl •true of the Srnptute ? --- (2.) 
'As to' fu~e "' and 'ex~a ptrfo~mance of the fame, I 
mufi: make that chall nge and attdtal 11n, whl( h t~at 
great fervarJt'of the. Lord 1r.fh_ua did infuch a, calc(') ~f. 
2J. 14.) if any tht'lt_ hath ~~tl~ertofatLed, oJ all~J,!hteh 
the Lord hath fpr1ken 1n the Swpture ! or 1~ ?it:n ~an 
in Hance, what fpecial predillion or P~"mije ( whch 
to this da~· {hould h~ve taken place 10 the feafon 
thereof) h~th mifcarried, or turned . aborrive ; what . 
truth .wants . its (eal and confirmatton; \ta, what 
flep €.f providence can \ ou point at, wh1ch does no; 
quadrare and maJvtllcJufi • acc.ord wtth the word· 
I challenge an inft.1nce. But this, I am furt ,men rr.ufi: . 

• 1iee there 2re fuch tlnnos fall out in the tvtnt, that 
, . b • r Il 

are particularly foretold in the St::r ipture ; 10 nrange 
and marvellou$, that in an ordinary ~ay non.e could 
have believed, which they now fee w,ith thetr own 
eye~.--~ (3 .) Do you not ((e the wrztten word as a 
brioht lantP.rn attend the Church, lJc'm !he ver) porch 
afld elltn of time, in all her jourr.c~ ; ·and cvid~nt!y 
poif\t at the remarkable timer and revolutions. ot her 
A! which have now in a great part gone over her 

, heaa ? 
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Yea, is it not dtmnnfl r arively clear, thar rhe 

fun doth not more truly lhine on tftis cerrethra f.ch,be, 
~han the Sa·ipture lhmeth, and doth illuminate the 
whole frame and thoCture ot Provtdttice ; 01nd in all 
inofc ftrange parts which a1e aBtd in tlJe world, 
mofi: certainly takes place; that there !'.none can walk 
-at random, or by his own coun(d direCt: and flee• liis 
his courle ! But though it is marvellous, it is fl.l're alfo, 
that th~ innumeralile millions ~f men, wt.o are this 
day upon earth, in all their 'vario,us rpotions,are at pre• 
fent fulfilling the. determined caunjel if God; and theit 
aClihgs (what -ever they de therein ) mult be con-
tentriclC with h'is great end, ut "'of that boun(Jt 
can they poffibly move.---(4.)1 mull ;u.teft the· world, 
if they do not fee, this way of godlinefl' which N'IC'IIII'r~,--1 
to day to be every where Jpaken again/1, to be that 
good and old way, in which , ar~ thi footJl.tps if tht 
Saints to he found fince the beginning ; and that it il 
J_to new light now broke out in the ~orld: ~ut it Is clear, 
thr~ugh all ages pail there ha~h not wanted a conti
rJUed fuccefTwn of thefe, who in this reproached way 
did fe.rve the God of their fathers ;' and have fealed 
the truth, which now, from one time to another, 
\Ye lind Hill ·aelivered off their h~nds, to the prefent 
generation. And ·I here challenge the great ell AtHeills, 
to which of the Saints c(Jn they turn, or whom can 
~hey inftance of that blefled company, fi~ce there 

· .v. a) a Church in the earth, who could never contra
dict this, or· bear an other witnefs! -·· (5.) Muft you 
not confefs, there is no fuch dup in tht heart if man, 
or fo clofe ,and fubtil a convoy of wickednefs there, 
which is not foulild ·out in the Scripturt, and diere 
poitiled at ;' anJ that none can get' themf~Jves hid, or 
get be,ond the reach 'of this, in thofe. things wh'kh 
th,ey are fure the obferving world could never know • 

the moft fecret haunts of their foul are unvail~cl., 
'from their c:careft friend they- have conte.a 

ed. ···(6.) 
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led.---{6.) ~an thi~ demonfhation of the Scripture, 
and fo .mamfefi: a watnefs thereto be detlied that whilfi: 
man is a free agent in ·his atlions, and loth therein; · 
at\ fpontaneoufly, he hath notwithfiandino- of this in· 
his own ~re~fi: b_oth a judge, and accufe; ; which, 
though Wtthm ham, doth without his confent ex
.ercife a power over him, and fuch an authority which 
he would, yet cannot decline ! --- ( 7. J I dare at tell: the 
confcience of men, who are themfelves /ir11ngers to 
the way of God, if they can fo far £hut their eyes, but 
they mull: fee that ftrious godlinefs is a marvellous thing, 
and that there is fomething here dove nature, which 
fY its effeCts on othtl• y fhew a divine Spirit and 
power ;' th~t, wherever it comes, makes fo great a 
~. amt1Sile" to excud an other moft difcernably,. 

thotkh pf the fame parts ; that fuits and does accom· 
modate it felf to d1e various conditions and employ
ments of men; it puts a f pecial honour on tbe greateft 
Pri11ce, and does inftrutl the wife and prudent, yet will 
it lodge with the pooreft artificer in his !hop, or labour
ing man in the field! And does it not alfo appear, that 
bere mull: be a native motion unconfirained and from.. 
inward principles, when on outward grounds there 
is not the le~fl incitement; which fuews it is a living 
thing, that hath its difcernable languilhing and 
wearing out, and its more vigorous a8ings, as well as 
any living man ! It is ftrange, the report of this is 
not matter of ajlonijhment ; to bring men once to 
quetlion, if fuch ~n account as others give of this 
marvellous thing ( Religion ) can be true ; how it is 
here, the Chrifiian'sjoy is fown by weepinz, and his 
tears the feed whence gladnefs of heart breaks forth ; 
how fweet that rifl- is, which is found in his work and 
labour ; and with his fowing to the fpirit, the harve!t 
then begins, in a prefent reaping ; and his Ia Iing forth 
bimfelft with a giving of the heart unto God, does 
cdrich the giver by fuch a gift ; yea, that here men 

· fuoukl 

differ fo muc when alDttl 
brought near hiQJ, from what they ar·e at 
and in thofe retirements of their foul, 'have 
J;overy . and conception of the truth, which 
be found in ·turning. over the voluminous tra•ait·ea 

• ' tell: wrirers.---(8.)If men have any 
6eJtteC1ttOn, and do not lhut up the bible, can 

this remark thereof? How well it anfwers th~ 
vari~us fuccej]ions if time, and fo marvellous a "'Uariet] 
·•fthzngs, that are fo many ages diftant from o~; 
yea, that all along there is a grarluill difCQveryt 
and breaking out of the g()r. 1 • e (everal times of 
the Church ; where it is c ern the tz~roiiJtfl 
of this excellent record, and fo 
time betwixt the penmm thereof, yet in ats COib.;i:::~ 
fure is one entire piece, Co connex and clofely knit to
gether ,that men may fee the fame fpirit in the whole, 
and in each part thereof, moving and carrying for
ward one great defign !---( 9.) I lhall butfurther add, 
if Reli"gim hath a being and reality, which men can
not lofe the fenfe ot, and deny, without falling fo 
far below reafon, into the condition of the beafts, 
~uft there not be a rule 31lfo? For it is eafy to judge, 
Jn what a firange and monfirous fuape this wo~ld ap
pear, were it left to the choice and tzrbitremelft if 
men, Now let the moft prefeffed :Atheijls turn their 
eyes through the whole earth, and in a calm and 
fo~er compofure of fpirit bJt judge, if there be any 
thang more abfurd, and to aHonilhment irrational, 
than that face and appearance, which religion hath a
~ongft thofe where this excellent rule of the.&ript~ 
1s not owned, Yea, could thefe fuEjetl. themfelves t6 
fuch extravagancies, and therein turn fo mad, wit Bout 
.a di'V~ne /lroke on their judg111mt and r{ajon, which 
th~ nghteous God, in verification of his word, infli& 

fucb as do even fuut their ears from the report 
truth, tht found whertof goes forth thr.P 

iht 
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